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PART TWO: ECONOMY

I The Apostolic Preaching
Quia unus est deus legis et prophetarum et domini nostri Iesu Christi pater

2.4.1. His per ordinem prout potuimus breuiter digestis, consequens est secundum id, quod ex initio proposuimus, confutare etiam eos, qui putant alium deum esse patrem domini nostri Iesu Christi praeter illum, qui Moysi responsa legis dabat uel prophetas mittebat, qui est deus patrum Abraham, Isaac et Iacob. Oportet enim primo in hac nos fidei ratione firmari. Considerandum ergo est illud, quod frequenter in euangeliis dicitur et singulis quibusque domini et saluatoris nostri gestis adiungitur: Vt impleatur quod dictum est per prophetam illum uel illum, cum manifestum sit quia prophetae illius sunt dei, qui mundum fecit. Ex ipsa ergo consequentia concluditur quoniam qui prophetas misit, de Christo quae praedicenda erant ipse praedixit. Et dubium non est quod haec non alienus quis ab eo, sed pater ipsius praedicebat. Sed et illud, quod frequenter exempla de ueteri testamento a salutatore proferuntur uel ab apostolis eius, non aliud indicat nisi quod auctoritas ueteribus a salutatore et ab eius discipulis adhibetur. Sed et illud, quod ad benignitatem prouocans discipulos suos saluator dicit: Estote perfecti, sicut et pater uester caelestis perfectus est, qui solem suum oriri iubet super bonos et malos, et pluit super iustos et iniustos, cuiuis etiam exiguae intellectiae uiro evidentissimum suggerit intellectum, quod non alium ad imitandum proponit discipulis suis deum nisi factorem caeli et imbrium praebitorem.

Quod autem dicit quia orantes oporteat dicere: Pater noster, qui in caelis es, quid aliud uidetur ostendere, nisi deum in melioribus mundi, id est creaturae suae, partibus requirendum? Sed et <quod> de iuramentis optima quaedam statuta definiens ait non oportere iurare neque per caelum, qua sedes est dei, neque per terram, quia scabellum est pedum eius, nonne apertissime uidetur prophetis uocibus consonare, quibus dicitur: Caelum mihi sedes est, terra autem scabellum pedum meorum? Sed et de templo eiciens eos, qui uendebant boues et oues et columbas, effundens quoque mensas nummulariorum et dicens: Tollite ista hinc, et nolite facere domum patris mei domum negotiationis, patrem sine dubio deum dicebat eum, cuius nomini magnificum Salomon extruxerat templum. Sed et illud, quod ait: Non legis quod dictum est a deo ad Moysen: Ego deus Abraham et deus Isaac et deus Iacob?
2.4–5 That the God of the Law and the Prophets ... 181

That the God of the Law and the Prophets and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is One.

2.4.1 These matters having been discussed in order as best as we have been able, it follows, according to what we proposed at the beginning, that we refute those who think that the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is a different God than him who gave Moses the sayings of the Law or sent the prophets, who is the God of the fathers Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. For it is necessary, first of all, to be firm in this article of our faith. That expression, therefore, must be considered which is frequently uttered in the Gospels and is adjoined to every single act of our Lord and Saviour, That it might be fulfilled what was spoken by this or that prophet,² it being evident that the prophets are those of the God who made the world. From this, therefore, it is logically concluded that he who sent the prophets himself foretold what was to be foretold of Christ. And there is no doubt that the Father himself, and not another than him, foretold these things. The fact, moreover, that illustrations from the Old Testament are frequently given by the Saviour or his apostles indicates nothing other than the authority attributed by the Saviour and his apostles to the ancients. The fact, furthermore, that the Saviour, when urging his disciples to the exercise of kindness, says, Be you perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect, who bids his sun to rise on the good and on the evil, and sends rain on the just and on the unjust,³ suggests even to a man of the meanest intelligence the most obvious meaning, that he is putting before his disciples for imitation no other God than the maker of heaven and the giver of rain.

Again, when he says that those who pray ought to say, Our Father who art in heaven,⁴ what else does it seem to indicate except that God is to be sought in the better parts of the world, that is, of his creation? And when, again, laying down those excellent principles regarding oaths, he says that one ought not to swear neither by heaven, for it is the throne of God, nor by earth, for it is his footstool,⁵ does he not appear most openly to be in harmony with the words of the prophet, Heaven is my throne and the earth is my footstool.⁶ And, yet again, when casting out of the temple those who sold sheep and oxen and doves, overturning the tables of the moneychangers, and saying, Take these things away, and do not make my Father's house a house of trade,⁷ he undoubtedly called Father that God to whose name Solomon had raised up a magnificent temple. And, again, that passage which says, Have you not read what was said by God to Moses: I am the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob:

¹ Photius, Bibl. 8 (ed. Henry 1, 4a6–8), describes this section as showing διὸ εἰς θεὸς νόμου καὶ προφητῶν καὶ διὸ ὁ αὐτὸς παλαιῶς καὶ καιρῆς διαθήκης θεὸς (that the God of the Law and the Prophets is one and that the same is God of the Old and New Testaments).
² Matt. 2:15; 4:14; etc.
³ Matt. 5:18, 45.
⁴ Matt. 6:9. This text is cited to make a similar point by Clement of Alexandria, Paed. 1.8.72.
⁵ Matt. 5:34–5.
⁷ John 2:14–16.
non est autem deus mortuorum sed uiuentium, manifestissime nos docet quomiam deum patriarcharum, pro eo quod sancti essent et uiuerent, deum appellabat uiuentium, illum scilicet, qui dixerat in prophetis: Ego sum deus, et non est deus praeter me. Sciens namque salvator deum Abraham eum esse, qui in lege scriptus est, et ipsum esse, qui dicit quia Ego sum deus, et non est deus praeter me, si quidem ipsum illum esse patrem fatetur, qui ignorant alium esse super se deum, sicut haeretici putant: absurde eum patrem pronuntiat qui eminentiorem ignorat deum. Si uero non quidem ignorat, sed fallit dicens non esse alium deum praeter se, multo magis absurdum est, si mendacem suum patrem fatetur. Ex quibus omnibus in hanc indaginem sensus adducitur, quia alium nesciat patrem nisi omnium conditorem et creatorem deum.

2.4.2. Longum erit si ex omnibus euangeliorum locis testimonia congregemus, quibus unus atque idem deus legis et euangeliorum esse doceatur. Contingemus tamen breuiter etiam de Actibus apostolorum, ubi Stephanus et apostoli preces suas dirigunt ad eum deum, qui fecit caelum et terram et qui locutus est per os sanctorum prophetarum suorum, ipsum dicentes deum Abraham, Isaac et Iacob, deum qui eduxerit populum suum de terra Aegypti. Quae sententiae sensum nostrum sine dubio ad creatoris dirigunt fidem et affectum eius inserunt his, qui haec pie de eo fideliterque didicerint; sicut et ipse salvator cum interrogatus esset, quod mandatum maius esset omnium in lege, respondit dicens: Diliges dominum deum tuum ex toto corde tuo et ex tota anima tua et ex tota mente tua. Secundum autem simile huic: Diliges proximum tuum sicut te ipsum. Et his addidit quia In istis duobus mandatis omnis lex pendet et prophetae. Quomodo ergo ei, quem erudiebat atque in discipulatum producebat, hoc mandatum ante omnia mandata commendat, per quod sine dubio in deum legis eius conciliaretur affectus, eo quod ipsis his uerbis haec fuerant a lege praedicata?

Sed concedatur contra has omnes evidentissimas adprobationes quia de alio nescio quo deo dicit salvator: Diliges dominum deum tuum ex toto corde tuo et reliqua quae dicta sunt. Et quomodo, si lex et prophetae creatoris sunt, sicut dicunt, id est alterius dei praeter eum, quem aiunt bonum, consequenter dictum uidebitur id quod addidit, Legem et prophetas in his duobus pendere mandatis? Quomodo enim quod alienum et peregrinum a deo est, pendebit in deo? Paulus autem dicens: Gratias ago deo meo, cui seruo a proauis meis in
he is not the God of the dead but of the living; most clearly teaches us that he called the God of the patriarchs, because they were holy and living, the God of the living, the same one, that is, who said in the prophets, I am God and there is no God besides me. For if the Saviour, knowing that he who is written [of] in the law is the God of Abraham, and that it is the same one who says, I am God and there is no God besides me, confesses that this very one, who does not know of the existence of any other God above himself as the heretics suppose, is the Father, he absurdly declares that one to be the Father, who does not know of a higher God. If, on the other hand, it is not because he does not know, but he is deceitful in saying there is no other God than himself, then it is even more absurd that he should acknowledge his Father to be a liar. From all these points, the mind is led to this conclusion, that he knows of no other Father than God the maker and creator of all things.

2.4.2. It would be tedious if we were to collect out of all the passages in the Gospels the proofs by which the God of the Law and the Gospels is proved to be one and the same. Let us, however, touch briefly on the Acts of the Apostles, where Stephen and the apostles address their prayers to that God who made heaven and earth and who spoke by the mouth of his holy prophets, calling him the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the God who led his people out of the land of Egypt. These expressions undoubtedly direct our minds to faith in the Creator and implant an affection for him in those who have piously and faithfully learnt this about him, just as also the Saviour himself, when asked what was the greatest commandment in the Law, replied saying, You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. And the second is like unto it: You shall love your neighbour as yourself. And to these he added, On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets. How, then, is it that he commends to him whom he was instructing and leading into discipleship this commandment above all other commandments, by which undoubtedly affection for the God of that Law was kindled, since these things had been said by the Law in these very words?

But let it be granted, in the face of all these most evident proofs, that it is of some other unknown God that the Saviour says, You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and the rest of what was said. Now how, if the Law and the Prophets are from the Creator, as they say, that is, from another God than him whom they call good, shall what he adds seem to be said logically, that, On these two commandments hang the Law and the Prophets? For how shall that which is strange and foreign to God depend upon God? And when Paul says, I thank my God, whom I serve from my forefathers with a pure

2.4.3. Sed quoniam solent interdum huius haeresis adsertores per deceptiosa quaedam sophismata simpliciorum quorumque corda decipere, absurdum non puto si etiam ea, quae in adsertionibus suas proferre solent, proponentes, subreptionem eorum ac mendacia confutemus. Aiunt igitur: Scriptum est: deum nemo uidit unquam; ille autem deus, quem Moyxes praedicavit, et ab ipso Moyse uisus est et antea a patribus eius; is vero, qui a saluatore adnuntiatur, a nullo penitus uisus est. Interrogemus ergo eos et nos, si hunc quem fatentur deum et alium esse eum dicunt quam creatorem deum, uisibilem esse an inuisibilem dicunt. Et si quidem dixerint quia uisibilis est, praeter hoc, quod contra scripturae sententiam uenire arguentur, quae dicit de salvatore quia Imago est inuisibilis dei, primogenitus omnis creaturae, incurrent etiam in illud absurdum, quod deum corporeum esse dicant. Non enim aliter uideri quid potest nisi per habitum et magnitudinem et colorem, quae sunt specialia

---
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conscience,\textsuperscript{14} he transparently shows that he came to Christ not as to some new God. For what other forefathers of Paul are meant to be intended except those of whom he says, \textit{Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they Israelites? So am I.}\textsuperscript{15} Does not the very preface of his Epistle to the Romans carefully demonstrate the very same point, to those who know how to understand the letters of Paul, that is, what God Paul preaches? For he says, \textit{Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle}, set apart for the Gospel of God, which he promised beforehand through his prophets in the holy Scriptures concerning his Son, who was made of the seed of David according to the flesh, but designated Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness by the resurrection from the dead of Jesus Christ our Lord, and the rest.\textsuperscript{16} And also the passage that says, \textit{'You shall not muzzle the mouth of an ox when it is threshing the grain.'} Is it for the oxen that God is concerned? Or does he speak altogether for our sake? For our sake it was written so that he that ploughs should plough in hope and he that threshes, in the hope of partaking.\textsuperscript{17} Here he clearly points out that God, who gave the Law for our sake, that is, for the sake of the apostles, says, \textit{You shall not muzzle the mouth of an ox when it is threshing the grain}, and that his concern was not for oxen but for the apostles, who were preaching the Gospel of Christ. In other passages also, Paul himself, embracing the promises of the Law, speaks thus: \textit{Honour your father and your mother, which is the first commandment, with a promise, that it may be well with you, and that you may live long upon the land, the good land, which the Lord your God will give you.}\textsuperscript{18} By this, he undoubtedly makes known that the Law and the God of the Law and his promises are pleasing to him.

2.4.3. But since the advocates of this heresy are sometimes wont to ensnare the hearts of the simple by certain deceptive sophistries, I think it not unreasonable to bring forward the assertions they are accustomed to make, so that we can refute their deceit and lies. They say, then, that it is written that \textit{No one has seen God at any time; but that God, whom Moses proclaims, was seen both by Moses himself and by his fathers before him, whereas the one who is announced by the Saviour has been seen by no one at all.}\textsuperscript{19} Let us therefore also ask them whether the one whom they acknowledge as God and who, they say, is other than God the creator, is visible or invisible? If they should say that he is visible, besides being proved to go against that passage of Scripture which says of the Saviour that \textit{He is the image of the invisible God, the first-born of all creation},\textsuperscript{20} they will also fall into the absurdity of saying that God is bodily. For in no other way can anything be seen except through shape and size and colour, which are the properties of bodies.

\textsuperscript{14} 2 Tim. 1:3. \hspace{1em} \textsuperscript{15} 2 Cor. 11:22. \hspace{1em} \textsuperscript{16} Rom. 1:1–4. \hspace{1em} \textsuperscript{17} 1 Cor. 9:9–11; Deut. 25:4. \\
\textsuperscript{18} Eph. 6:2–3; Exod. 20:12. \hspace{1em} \textsuperscript{19} John 1:18. \hspace{1em} \textsuperscript{20} Col. 1:15.
corporum. Et si corpus esse pronuntietur deus, quoniam omne corpus ex
materia est, inuenietur et deus esse ex materia; quodsi ex materia sit, materia
autem sine dubio corruptibilis est, erit ergo iam secundum illos corruptibilis
deus. Rursum id quoque interrogabimus eos: Materia facta est aut ingenita, id
est infecta? Et si quidem dixerint quia infecta est, id est ingenita, requiremus ab
eis, si materiae pars quidem aliqua deus, pars autem mundus est. Si uero
responderint de materia quia facta est, sine dubio consequetur, ut eum, quem
deum dicunt, factum esse fateantur; quod utique nec ipsorum nec nostra ratio
admittit.

Sed dicent: Inuisibilis est deus. Et quid agetis? Si inuisibilem eum dicitis per
naturam, neque saluatori debet esse uisibilis. Quin immo et uideri deus pater
Christi dicitur, quoniam *Qui uidit*, inquit, *filium, uidit et patrem*. Quod utique
uos quidem uehementer angustat, a nobis uero rectius non pro uidento sed
pro intellegendo sentitur. Qui enim intelleixerit filium, ille intellexit et patrem.
Hoc ergo modo etiam Moyses deum uidisse putandus est, non oculus eum
carnalibus intuens, sed uisi cordis ac sensu mentis intellegens, et hoc ex parte
aliaqu. Manifestum est enim quia *Faciem*, inquit, *meam non uidebis* (is scilicet,
qui Moysi responsa praeebat), *sed posterioura mea*. Quae utique cum eo sunt
intellegenda sacramento, quo intelleci conuenit dicta dieina, abiectis propecto
illis et spretis anilibus fabulis, quae de anterioribus dei de ab imperitis, posteriori-
busque finguntur. Ne qui sane nos impium aliquid sensisse arbitretur, quod
diximus quia nec saluatori uisibilis est pater, sed consideret quali distinctione
aduersum haereticos agentes utimur. Diximus enim quod alius sit uidere et
uideri, et alius nosse et nosci uel cognoscere atque cognosci. Igitur uidere et
uideri corporum res est, quod utique nec patri nec filio nec spiritui sancto
inter se inuicem conpetenter aptabitur. Natura enim trinitatis modum uisionis
excedit, his quae in corpore sunt, id est omnibus reliquis creaturis qualitatem
inter se inuicem uisionis indulgens; incorporeae uero naturae et principali ter
intellectuali nihil alius conuenit nisi nosse uel nosci, sicut et saluator ipse
pronuntiat dicens quia *Nemo nouit filium nisi pater, neque patrem quis nouit
nisi filium*, et cui uoluerit filium reuelare. Manifestum ergo est quia non dixit:

Nemo uidit nisi filius, sed: *Nemo nouit nisi filius*.

2.4.3, lines 108–9

*Jerome, Ep. 124.6.1 (ed. Hilberg 3, 103.9–11):*

Restat, ut inuuisibilis sit deus. Si autem inuisibilis per naturam est, neque
saluatori uisibilis erit.
And if God is declared to be a body, then, since every body is made of matter, God will also be found to be made of matter; but if he is made of matter, and matter is undoubtedly corruptible, then God, according to them, will be corruptible. We will ask them again: is matter made or uncreated, that is, not made? If they shall say that it is not made, that is, uncreated, we shall ask them if one part of matter is God and another part the world? But if they shall say of matter that it is made, it will undoubtedly follow that they acknowledge that he, whom they call God, is made, which certainly neither their reason nor ours can accept.

But they will say: God is invisible. And what will you do? If you say that he is invisible by nature, then neither ought he to be visible to the Saviour. But, on the contrary, God, the Father of Christ, is said to be seen, since he who sees the Son, he says, sees also the Father. This certainly presses you very hard, but is understood by us more correctly not of seeing but of understanding. For he who has understood the Son has understood the Father also. In this way, then, Moses also must be supposed to have seen God, not seeing him with bodily eyes, but understanding him with the vision of the heart and the perception of the mind, and this only in part. For it is clear that he, that is, the one who gave the oracles to Moses, says, You shall not see my face, but my back. These words are of course to be understood in that mystical sense which befits the understanding of divine sayings, with those old wives' fables, which are fabricated by the ignorant regarding the front and back parts of God, being utterly rejected and spurned. Let no one indeed suppose that we have entertained any impiety when we said that the Father is not visible even to the Saviour, but consider the distinction used in dealing with the heretics. For we have said that it is one thing to see and to be seen, and another to know and to be known or to understand and to be understood. To see, then, and to be seen is a property of bodies, which it would certainly not be right to apply either to the Father or to the Son or to the Holy Spirit in relation to each other. For the nature of the Trinity exceeds the limit of sight, yet it grants to those who are in the body, that is, to all other creatures, the property of sight in relation to each other; but to bodiless and, especially, intellectual beings, nothing else is appropriate except to know and to be known, as the Saviour himself declares, saying, No one knows the Son except the Father, nor does any one know the Father, except the Son and any one to whom the Son will reveal him. It is clear, therefore, that he did not say, 'No one has seen, except the Son', but, No one knows except the Son.

2. Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.6.1 (ed. Hilberg 3, 103.9–11): 'In the same book he writes: Grant that God is invisible. If he is invisible by nature, neither will he be visible to the Saviour.'

22 John 14:9.


2.4.4. Si uero propter illa, quae dicuntur in ueteri testamento, quod uel irascitur deus uel paenitet, uel si qua alia humani affectus passio designatur, materiam sibi ad confutandos nos praebi, adfirmantes deum penitus inpassibilem atque his omnibus carentem affectibus sentiendum: ostendendum est eis etiam in euangelicis parabolis haberi similia, cum dicit quia is, qui plantauit uineam et locuitam eam colonis, qui coloni missos ad se seruos interemerunt, ad ultimum etiam filium ad se missum occiderunt, iratus dicitur abstulisse uineam ab eis et malos colonos male perditum dedisse et uineam colonis aliis tradidisse, qui rediderent ei fructus in tempore suo. Sed et illos ciues, qui profecto patre familias accipere sibi regnum legatos miserunt post eum dicentes: Nolumus eum regnare super nos, impetrato regno regressus pater familias et iratus interfici coram se iubet et ciuitatem eorum igne consumi. Sed nos siue in ueteri siue in nouo testamento, cum de ira dei legimus, non secundum litteram quaec dicuntur aduertimus, sed spiritalem intellectum requirimus in talibus, ut ita sentiamus, sicut intellegere de deo dignum est. De quibus secundum paruitatem sensus nostri cum secundi psalmi exponeremus illum uersiculum, in quo ait: Tunc loquetur ad eos in ira sua, et in furore suo conturbabit eos, prout potuimus, qualiter hoc intellegi deberet, ostendimus.

2.5.1. Verum quoniam mouet etiam illud quosdam, quod principes istius haeresis diuisionem quandam fecisse sibi uidentur, qua dixerint aliud esse iustum, aliud bonum, et hac diuisione etiam in diuinitate usi sunt, adfirmantes bonum quidem deum esse patrem domini nostri Iesu Christi, et non iustum, iustum uero legis et prophetarum deum, nec tamen bonum: cui quaestioni respondere quam potero breuiter necessarium puto.

Aestimant igitur bonitatem affectum talem quendam esse, quo bene fieri omnibus debeat, etiamsi indignus sit is, cui beneficium datur, nec bene consequi mereatur; sed, ut mihi uidetur, non recte tali usi sunt definitione, putantes non fieri bene huic, cui austerum uel triste aliquid inferatur. Iustitiam
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2.4.4. If, however, on account of those statements which are made in the Old Testament, as when God is angry or repents or is said to suffer any other human affection, they think that they are provided with material for refuting us who affirm that God must be believed to be altogether impassible and free from all these affections, then it must be shown to them that similar statements are found even in the parables of the Gospel: as when it says that he who planted a vineyard and let it out to husbandmen—which husbandmen killed the servants who were sent to them, and at last even put to death the son sent to them—is said, having become angry, to have taken away the vineyard from them and to have delivered over the wretched husbandmen to a wretched destruction and to have handed over the vineyard to other husbandmen who would render him the fruit in its season. So also with those citizens who, when a nobleman had set out to receive for himself a kingdom, sent messengers after him, saying, 'we do not want this man to reign over us'; on his return, having received the kingdom, the nobleman, becoming angry, commanded them to be slain before him and their city to be burnt by fire. But we, when we read of the anger of God, either in the Old or the New Testament, we do not take the things said according to the letter, but seek in them a spiritual meaning, that we may think in a manner worthy for understanding God. On these points, we showed, according to our poor ability, when expounding as best we could that verse in the second Psalm which says, Then shall he speak to them in his anger and trouble them in his fury, in what way it ought to be understood.

2.5.1. But, since this fact disturbs some, that the leaders of that heresy appear to have made for themselves a distinction, as they have said that the just is one thing and the good another, and have applied this distinction even to divinity, maintaining that the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is indeed a good God but not just, while the God of the Law and Prophets is just but not good, I think it necessary to respond to this question with as much brevity as possible. They reckon, then, goodness to be some such disposition which is bound to do good to all, even when the one given the benefit is unworthy and does not deserve to obtain good; but, it seems to me, they have not correctly applied this definition, thinking that no good is done to the one who is visited with anything severe or harsh. Justice, on the other hand, they suppose to be some such

26 Rufinus has pater familias, presumably translating ἀνθρωπος τις εὐγενή as in Luke 19:12.
28 Ps. 2:5. The explanatory passage referred to here no longer exists. Cf. Origen, Hom. Jer. 18.6: 'If you hear of the anger of God and his wrath, do not suppose that anger and wrath are passions of God. The purposes of using this way of speaking are for converting and bettering the infant, since we also use a fearful expression with children, not from an actual state of mind but because of a purpose to cause fear. ... So then it states that God is also said to be angry and wrathful in order that you can convert and become better.' See also Hom. Jer. 20.1.
29 The manuscripts here have the title 'On the Just and the Good [God β]' included by Koetschau (followed by Butterworth) and by Gorgemanns and Karpp.
uero putarunt affectum esse talem, qui unicumque prout meretur retribuat. Sed et in hoc rursum definitionis suae sensum non recte interpretantur. Putant enim quia quod iustum est malis mala faciat, bonis bona, id est, ut secundum sensum ipsorum iustus malis non videatur bene uelle, sed uelut odio quodam ferri aduersum eos; et colligunt sicubi forte in scripturis ueteris testamenti inueniunt historiam referentem, ueri causa, de diluui poenis et eorum, qui in eo extincti referuntur, uel cum Sodoma et Gomorra ignei sulphureique imbris uastatione populantur, uel cum in deserto pro peccatis suis omnes decidunt, ita ut nullus ex his, qui de Aegypto fuerant profecti, inueniatur terram reprimissionis intrare praeter Iesum et Chaleb. De nouo autem testamento misericordiae ac pietatis congregant uerba, quibus a saluatorre discipuli informantur, et quibus pronuntiari uidetur quia Nemo bonus praeter unum sit deum patrem; et per hoc ausi sunt bonum quidem deum nominare patrem saluatoris Iesu Christi, alium autem esse dicunt mundi deum, quem iustum eis, non etiam bonum placuit appellare.

2.5.2. A quibus primo illud exigendum puto, si secundum suam definitionem iustum possunt ostendere conditorem punientem quidem pro meritis uel eos, qui diluuii tempore perierunt, uel Sodomitas uel eos, qui ex Aegypto profecti fuerant, cum uideamus interdum multo nequiora et scelerisiora committer flagitia quam fuerunt illa, pro quibus hi quos supra diximus interempti sunt, et nondum tamen uidemus unumquemque peccantium poenam luere meritorum; numquidnam bonum dicent effectum eum, qui aliquando iustus erat? an potius illud putabunt, quod iustus quidem est nunc, sed patienter fert humana delicta, tunc uero ne iustus quidem erat, qui innocentes paruulos et lactantes simul cum inmanibus et impios gigantibus exstingebat? Sed haec ita sentiunt, quoniam nihil audire ultra litteram norunt; aliasquod ostendant quomodo iustum est secundum litteram in tertiam et quartam progeniem parentum reddi peccata in sinu filiorum et in filios filiorum ipsorum post ipsos. A nobis autem talia ista non secundum litteram intelleguntur, sed sicut Hiezechiel docuit abolam eam dicens, requirimus quid introrsus significet ipsa parabola. Sed et illud debent ostendere, quomodo iustus sit et pro meritis unicumque retribuent, qui punit terrenos et diabolum, cum nihil dignum poena commiserint; non enim poterant, si secundum istos naturae malae et perditae erant, aliud boni agere. Nam et quod iudicem eum dicunt, non tam gestorum
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disposition that renders to each one in proportion to what they deserve. But here, again, they do not correctly interpret the meaning of their own definition. For they think that it is just to do evil to the evil and good to the good, that is, that, according to their view, one who is just does not appear to wish good for the evil, but to bear a kind of hatred against them; and they collect together the narratives they find anywhere in the Scriptures of the Old Testament recounting, for example, the punishment of the flood and of those who are reported to have perished in it, or how Sodom and Gomorrah were destroyed by a shower of fire and brimstone, or how all died in the desert because of their sins, so that none of those who had left Egypt were found to enter the promised land except Joshua and Caleb. From the New Testament, however, they gather sayings of mercy and compassion, by which the disciples are trained by the Saviour, and by which it seems to be declared that No one is good but one, God the Father, and on this basis they have dared to name the Father of our Saviour Jesus Christ a good God, but they say that the God of the world is another, whom they are pleased to term just, but not also good.

2.5.2. Now, in the first place, I think, they must be required to show, if they can, according to their own definition, that the Creator is just in punishing according to their merits either those who perished at the time of the flood, or the inhabitants of Sodom, or those who had left Egypt, when we sometimes see much more wicked and heinous crimes committed than those for which the above mentioned were destroyed, while we do not yet see every sinner paying the penalty of his deserts; or will they say that he who at one time was just has now become good? Or will they rather reckon that now he is just, but patiently bears human offences, whereas then he was not even just, when he exterminated innocent children and suckling babes along with monstrous and ungodly giants? Now, they think such things because they know not how to heed anything beyond the letter; otherwise they would show how it is just, according to the letter, for the sins of the parents to be visited upon the heads of the children to the third and fourth generation, and on the children's children after them. By us, however, such things are not understood according to the letter, but as Ezekiel taught, when speaking that parable, we inquire what the parable itself inwardly signifies. Moreover, they ought to explain this also, how he is just and rewards everyone according to his merits, he who punishes the earthly-minded and the devil when they have done nothing worthy of punishment; for they were not able to do any good if, according to them, they were of a wicked and ruined nature. And as for them calling him a judge, he appears

30 Cf. Mark 10:18; Luke 18:19; neither text includes 'the Father'.
32 Cf. Exod. 20:5, 34:7; Deut. 5:9.
34 Cf. Ps. 61:13.
quam naturarum iudex uidetur, quippe si natura mala bene facere non potest, nec bona male.

Tum deinde eum quem bonum dicunt, si ad omnes bonus est, sine dubio et ad eos qui perituri sunt bonus est; et quomodo non eos saluat? Si non uult, iam non erit bonus; si uult et non potest, omnipotens non erit. Quin potius audiant in euangelii patrem domini nostri Iesu Christi ignem praeparantem diabo et angelis eius. Et quomodo istud opus tam poenale, tam triste secundum sensum istorum boni dei dei sui? Sed et ipse saluator boni dei dei sui in euangelii protestatur et dicit quia Si signa et prodigia facta fuissent in Tyro et Sidone, olim in sacco et cinere sedentes paenitentiam egissent. Et cum proximus utique ipsis urbibus accessisset ac fines earum fuisset ingressus, cur queso declinat cuitates ipsas ingredi et praestare eis signorum ac prodigiorum copiam, si eas his gestis in sacco et cinere certum erat acturas esse paenitentiam? Quod utique cum non facit, sine dubio perditionem eas relinquit, quas malae et perditeae naturae non esse ipse euangelii indicat sermo, qui eas potuisse paeniterte designat. Sed et in quadam euangelii nihilominus parabola: Ingrediens rex uidere discumbentes, qui fuerant inuitati, uidit quendam non indutum nuptialibus indumentis, et ait ei: Amice, quomodo introisti hoc non habens indumentum nuptiale? Tunc ait ministri: Ligantes ei pedes et manus mittite eum foras in tenebras exteriores, ibi erit fletus et stridor dentium. Dicant nobis: quis est iste rex, qui ingressus est uidere discumbentes et inueniens inters eos quendam sordidis indumentis iubet eum uinctum per ministros suos in tenebras exteriores detrudi, numquidnam ille est, quem iustum dicunt? Et quomodo bonos ac males iussaret inuitari, nec merita a ministri sciscitari praeceperat? Per quod utique non iusti aliciuis, ut isti dicunt, et pro meritis retribuens, sed erga omnes indiscretae benignitatis indicatur affectus. Si uero necesse est hoc de bono deo, id est de Christo uel de patre Christi intellegi, quid aliud est quod iusto deo obiciunt, immo quid tale est quod in deo legis criminantur, quale est ut eum, qui ab his seruis quos ipse miserat uocare bonos et males fuerat inuitatus, iuberet eum pro sordidioribus indumentis uinctum manibus pedibusque in exteriores tenebras praecipitari?
to be a judge not so much of acts as of natures, and if, naturally, an evil nature
cannot do good, neither can a good nature do evil.

Then, in next place, if he whom they call good is good to all, he is undoubtedly
good also to those who are destined to perish; why then does he not save them?
If he does not wish to, he will no longer be good; if he wishes to, and is not able,
he will not be omnipotent. Let them rather hear, in the Gospels, of the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ preparing fire for the devil and his angels.\textsuperscript{35} And how
shall that work, as punitive as sorrowful, befit, according to their view, a good
God? Even the Saviour himself, the Son of the good God, protests in the
Gospels and declares that if signs and wonders had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
they would have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth and ashes.\textsuperscript{36} Yet when he
had come near to those very cities and had entered their borders,\textsuperscript{37} why, pray,
does he decline to enter those territories and to show them an abundance of
signs and wonders, if it were certain that by such actions they would repent in
sackcloth and ashes? As he does not indeed do this, he undoubtedly
abandons to destruction those whom the very language of the Gospel shows not to be of
a wicked or ruined nature, for it indicates that they were able to repent.
Moreover, in a certain parable of the Gospel, when the king came in to see the
guests, who had been invited, he sees a certain person not clothed with a wedding
garment and says to him: 'Friend, how did you get in here not having a wedding
garment?' Then he says to the servants: 'Bind him hand and foot, and cast him
into the outer darkness; there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.'\textsuperscript{38} Let them
tell us who is that king who entered in to see the guests and finding among
them one with unclean garments, ordered him to be bound by his servants and
cast into outer darkness: is he indeed the one whom they call just? How then
had he commanded good and bad to be invited, yet had not directed their
merits to be investigated by his servants? This certainly indicates not the
disposition of one who is just, as they say, and who rewards according to merits,
but of an indiscriminate benevolence to all. If, on the other hand, this parable
must be understood of the good God, that is, either of Christ or the Father of
Christ, what else is it that they object to in the just God, nay, rather, what
accusation can they bring against the God of the Law comparable to this, that
he ordered the one who had been invited by his servants, whom he had sent to
call good and bad, to be bound hand and foot and to be cast into the outer
darkness because of his unclean garments?

2.5.3. Et haec quidem sufficere debent, quae ex auctoritate adsumsimus scripturarum ad refellenda ea, quae haeretici obtendere solent. Non tamen indecens uidetur, si etiam ex ratione ipsius consequentiae paucis agamus cum eis. Interrogamus ergo eos, si norunt quae ratio apud homines uirtutis ac malitiae habeatur, et si uidetur esse consequens, ut uirtutes dicamus in deo uel, ut ipsis uidetur, in duobus istis diis. Respondeant hoc quoque, si uidetur eis bonitas uirtus esse aliqua, quod puto quia sine dubio fatebuntur, quid etiam dicent de iustitia? Numquam profecto, ut mihi uidetur, ita desipient, ut iustitiam negent esse uirtutem. Ergo si bonum uirtus et iustitia uirtus est, sine dubio iustitia bonitas est. Si uero dixerint non esse bonum iustitiam, superest ut aut malum sit, aut indifferentes. Et quidem dicentibus malum esse iustitiam respondere ineptum puto; uidebor enim uel insanis sermonibus uel mente motis hominibus respondere. Malum enim quomodo uidetur id, quod bonis bona retribuere potest, sicut etiam ipsi fatentur? Si uero indifferentes dixerint, consequens est ut, cum iustitia indifferentes sit, et sobrietas et prudentia et omnes reliquae uirtutes indifferentes habeantur. Et quid respondebimus Paulo dicenti: Si qua uirtus, si qua laus, haec cogitate, quae et didicistis et accepistis et audistis et uidistis in me?

Dicant ergo perscrutantes scripturas diuinam quae sunt singulae uirtutes, et non subripiant in hoc, quod dicunt quia is deus, qui unicum secundum meritum retribuit, odio malorum retribuit malis mala et non pro eo, quod anterioribus curari indigent medicamentis hi qui deliquerunt, et propterea his adhibet ea, quae emendationis prospectu ad praesens uidentur sensum doloris inferre. Non legunt quid scriptum sit de spe eorum, qui in diluuiuo perempti
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These points, which we have drawn from the authority of Scripture, ought to be sufficient to refute the arguments that the heretics are accustomed to bring forward. It will not seem improper, however, if we discuss the matter with them in a few words from the perspective of logical reasoning. We would ask them, then, whether they know what account of virtue and wickedness is held by men, and whether it appears to follow that we can speak of virtues in God, or, as it seems to them, in these two gods. Let them also answer this: if they consider goodness to be a virtue, which I think they will undoubtedly admit, what then will they say of justice? They will surely never, it seems to me, be so foolish as to deny that justice is a virtue. If, therefore, virtue is a good and justice is a virtue, then justice is indubitably goodness. But if they say that justice is not something good, it only remains that it is either an evil or something indifferent. Now I think it folly to respond to those who say that justice is an evil, for I will seem to be replying either to senseless words or to men with disturbed minds. How can that appear an evil, which is able to render good to those who are good, just as they themselves admit? But if they say that it is something indifferent, it follows that, since justice is something indifferent, so also temperance and prudence and all the other virtues will be held as things indifferent. What then shall we reply to Paul, when he says, If there be any virtue, if there be any praise, think on these things, which you have learned and received and heard and seen in me?

Let them, then, by searching the holy Scriptures, tell us what the various virtues are, and let them not hide behind what they say—that the God who rewards everyone according to their merits renders ill to the evil out of hatred towards the wicked, and not because those who have sinned need to be treated with harsher remedies and because he applies to them those remedies which, though aiming at improvement, seem at the present to inflict a sense of pain.

They do not read what is written concerning the hope of those who were

---

39 The 'logical reasoning' (ex ratione ipsius consequentiae) in question here is the connection (ἀνταξιολογία) which unites the virtues, a teaching going back to the Stoics (e.g. SVF 1.49; 3.72) and found in Clement of Alexandria, Strom. 2.9.45; 2.18.80.

40 The idea of virtues in God, accepted by Plato and the Stoics, was denied by Aristotle (Eth. nic. 10.8), but reasserted by Plotinus (Enn. 1.2), for whom the divinities, rather than possessing virtues as human beings do, have instead the principles from which our virtues derive. Origen, likewise, speaks of the Father as being the origin of virtues, which are seen in the titles of Christ, to be participated in by rational beings.

41 This Stoic distinction between good, bad, and things indifferent (μέσον or ἄδιάφροιν) is frequently used by Origen, e.g. Princ. 3.1.18; 3.2.7.

42 Phil. 4:8-9.

43 The idea that suffering has pedagogic or therapeutic value goes back to Plato: Gorg. 525b; Resp. 2.380bc; Leg. 11.9.34a. It is found repeatedly in Scripture, and in many earlier Christian writers: 1 Clem. 56.16; Irenaeus, Haer. 4.37-9; Clement of Alexandria, Ped. 1.8.64: Strom. 4.24.153-4. For Origen, see also: Princ. 1.6.3; 2.10.6; Hom. Ezech. 1.2; Hom. Ex. 8.5; Hom. Jer. 6.2; 12.5; Cels. 3.75; 4.72; 6.56; Frag. Ex. 10.27 (= Philoc. 27.1-8). For Origen, as for Irenaeus (e.g. Haer. 3.20), this also includes the experience of death: Comm. Matt. 15.15; Hom. Lev. 14.4.
sunt, de qua spe Petrus in prima epistola sua ita ait: *Quia Christus mortuus quidem carne, vivificatus autem spiritu; in quo pergens praeiducuit his spiritibus, qui in carceri tenebantur, qui increduli fuerunt aliquando, cum expectaret dei patientia in diebus Noe, cum fabricaretur arca, in qua pauci, id est octo animae saluae factae sunt per aquam, quod et vos simili forma nunc baptismis salvos facit. De Sodoma autem et Gomorra dicant nobis, si credunt creatoris deis esse propheticas voces, eius scilicet, qui reftertuper super eos ignis et sulphuris imbrem pluisse: quid de ipsis dicit Hiezechiel propheta? Restituetur, inquit, Sodoma in antiquam. Quomodo autem affligens eos, qui poena digni sunt, non pro bono affligt? Qui etiam ad Chaldaeam dicit: *Habes carciones ignis, sed super eos, ipsi erunt tibi adiutorio.* Sed et de his, qui in deserto ceciderunt, audiant quid in septuagesimo septimo psalmo, qui Asaph superscribitur, referatur; ait enim: *Cum occideret eos, tunc exquirebant eum.* Non dixit quia aliis interfectis alii requirebant eum, sed ait quia hi, qui occidebantur, talis erat eorum interitus, ut mortificati requirerent deum. Ex quibus omnibus constat unum eundemque esse iustum et bonum legis et euangeliorum deum, et bene facere cum iustitia et cum bonitate punire, quia nec bonum sine iustum nec iustum sine bono dignitatem duiinae potest indicare naturae.

Ademus adhuc etiam haec, uersutiis eorum compellentibus nos. Si alius est iustum quam bonum, quoniam bono malum contrarium est et iusto inustum, sine dubio et iustum alius erit quam malum; et sicut iustus apud nos est bonus, ut neque iustus erit malus; et rursum, sicut bonus non est iustus, ita et malus non erit iustus. Quomodo autem non uidetur absurdum, ut deo quidem bonum contrarius sit malus, deo autem iusto, quem inferiorem a bono dicunt, contrarius nemo sit? Non enim sicut Satanas est, qui malus dicitur, ita est alius alius, qui dicatur inustus. Quid ergo est? Reascendamus ea, quae descendimus. Non poterunt dicer quia malus non etiam inustus sit et inustus malus. Quodsi in istis contrariis indissociabiliter inhaeret uel malo inustitia, uel inustitiae malum, sine dubio et bonus indissociabilis erit iusto, et iustus bono: ut sicut unam eandemque nequitiar malitiae et inustitiae dicimus, ita et bonitatis ac iustitiae uirtutem unam eandemque teneamus.

destroyed in the flood, of which hope Peter says this in his first Epistle: *For Christ died in the flesh, but was made alive by the Spirit, by which he went and preached to the spirits who were held in prison, who were once unbelievers, while the patience of God waited in the days of Noah, during the building of the ark, in which a few, that is eight souls, were saved through water, as also, by a like figure, baptism now saves you.* And concerning Sodom and Gomorrah, let them tell us whether they believe that the prophetic words were from the creator God, of him, that is, who is related to have rained upon them a shower of fire and brimstone. What does the prophet Ezekiel say of them? *Sodom, he says, shall be restored to her former estate.* And, in afflicting those who are deserving of punishment, how does he not afflict for the good? He also says to the Chaldeans, *You have coals of fire: sit on them; these will be a help to you.* And regarding those who fell in the desert, let them hear what is related in the seventy-seventh Psalm, which bears the superscription of Asaph: for he says, *When he was killing them, then they would seek him out.* He does not say that some sought him after others had been slain, but he says that those who were killed perished in such a manner that, when put to death, they sought God. From all of which it is established that the just and good God, of the Law and of the Gospels, is one and the same, and that he does good with justice and punishes with goodness; since neither goodness without justice, nor justice without goodness, can convey the dignity of the divine nature.

Compelled by their subtleties, we shall add the following remarks. If the just is different from the good, then, since the wicked is the opposite of the good and the unjust of the just, the unjust will doubtless be something other than wicked; and since, according to you, the just is not good, so neither will the unjust be wicked; and, in turn, as the good is not just, so the wicked will not be unjust. But how can it not seem absurd that to a good God there should be a wicked opposite, while to a just God, whom they say is inferior to the good, there should be no opposite! For there is no other who can be called unjust, as there is Satan, who is called wicked. What then? Let us return to the point from which we began. They will not be able to say that the wicked is not also unjust and the unjust not also wicked. And if in these opposites, injustice is inseparably inherent in wickedness and wickedness in injustice, then indubitably the good will be inseparable from the just, and the just from the good, so that, as we can say that the vice of wickedness and of injustice is one and the same, so also we should hold that the virtue of goodness and justice is one and the same.

---

44 1 Pet. 3:18–21. 
45 Ezek. 16:55. 
47 Ps. 77:34.
2.5.4. Sed iterum ad scripturae nos reuocant uerba, proferentes illam suam famosissimam quaestionem. Aiunt namque: Scriptum est quia Non potest arbor bona malos fructus facere, neque arbor mala bonos fructus facere; ex fructu enim arbor cognoscitur. Quid ergo est? aiunt. Qualis arbor sit lex, ex fructibus suis, id est ex praeciputorum sermonibus declaratur. Si enim bona inueniatur lex, sine dubio et qui dedit eam bonus deus esse creditur; si uero iusta magis quam bona, iustus etiam legislator putabitur deus. Paulus apostolus nulla circumitione usus ait: Lex ergo bona est, et mandatum sanctum et iustum et bonum. Ex quibus manifestum est quia Paulus non istorum litteras didicerat, qui iustum a bono separat, sed ab eo deo fuerat instructus et eius dei spiritu fuerat inluminatus, qui simul et sanctus et bonus et iustus est; per cuius ille spiritum loquens dicebat mandatum legis esse sanctum et iustum et bonum. Et ut euidentius supra iustitiam et sanctitatem bonitatem magis inesse ostenderet in mandato, repetito sermone pro his tribus solam protulit bonitatem, dicens: Quod ergo bonum est mihi mors est? absit. Sciens quippe bonitatem genus esse uirtutum, iustitiam uel sanctitatem species generis, et ideo, cum in superioribus genus simul ac species nominasset, repetens sermonem ad solum genus retorsit. Sed et in consequentibus: Peccatum, inquit, per bonum mihi operatum est mortem. In quo id per genus concludit, quod superius per species exposuerat. Hoc namque modo intellegendum est etiam illud, quod dictum est: Bonus homo de bono thesauro cordis sui profert bonum, et malus de malo profert malum. Genus namque assumsit etiam hic in bono uel malo, ostendens sine dubio in bono homine esse et iustitiam et sobrietatem et prudentiam et pietatem et omne quod uel duci bonum uel intellegi potest. Similiter autem et malum hominem dixit, qui sine dubio esset et inlustus et impius et omnia, quae per partes hominem malum deformant; sicut enim sine his nequitiius nemo aliquem malum hominem putat, nec esse malus potest, ita et sine illis uirtutibus certum est quod nemo esse putabitur bonus.

Superest eis adhuc etiam illud, quod uelut propriam sibi datum scutum putant, quod dixit in euangelio: Nemo bonus nisi unus deus pater, dicentes hoc esse proprium uocabulum patris Christi, qui tamen alius sit a creatore omnium deo, cui creatori bonitatis nullam dederit appellacionem. Videamus ergo si in ueteri testamento deus prophetarum et mundi creator ac legislator non dicitur bonus. Et quid est quod dicit in psalmis: Quam bonus Israel deus
2.5.4. But again they recall us to the words of Scripture, bringing forward that famous question of theirs. For, they say, it is written that *A good tree cannot bear evil fruit, nor can an evil tree bear good fruit; for the tree is known by its fruit.* What then, they say? What sort of a tree the Law is, is shown by its fruits, that is, by the words of its precepts. For if the Law is found to be good, then undoubtedly he who gave it is believed to be a good God; but if it is found to be just rather than good, then God will also be considered a just legislator. The Apostle Paul speaks in no roundabout way: *The Law is good, and the commandment is holy and just and good.* From which it is clear that Paul had not learned the language of those who separate the just from the good, but had been instructed by God and enlightened by the Spirit of his God, who is at the same time both *holy and good and just,* and speaking by his Spirit he declared that the commandment of the Law was *holy and just and good.* And that he might show even more clearly that goodness was in the commandment to a greater degree than justice and holiness, repeating his words, he mentions goodness alone, instead of the three, saying, *Did that which is good, then, become death to me? God forbid!* Knowing, naturally, that goodness is the genus of virtues, and that justice and holiness are species of the genus, and therefore having named both the genus and the species together in the preceding verses, he fell back, when repeating his words, to the genus alone. But in those that follow, he says, *Sin wrought death in me through what is good.* Here he includes by means of the genus that which he had earlier set out through the species. In this way also is to be understood that statement, *A good man, out of the treasure of his heart, brings forth good things; and an evil man out of his evil treasure brings forth evil.* For here also it used the genus of good or evil, showing, without doubt, that in a good man there were both justice and temperance and prudence and piety and everything that can either be called or be understood to be good. Similarly, it spoke of an evil man, who undoubtedly also is unjust and impure and impious and everything that in its own way disfigures an evil man; for just as no one considers a man evil, nor indeed can he be evil without these marks of wickedness, so also it is certain that without these virtues no one will be reckoned good.

There still remains to them that passage, which they think is given specially to them as a shield, where the Lord said in the Gospel, *No one is good but one, God the Father,* claiming that this word is particular to the Father of Christ, who, however, is other than God the creator of all things, to which creator he gave no title of goodness. Let us therefore see if in the Old Testament the God of the prophets and creator of the world and legislator is not called good. What is that which is said in the Psalms? *How good is God to Israel, to the upright in...*
rectis corde et: Dicat nunc Israhel quoniam bonus, quoniam in saeculum misericordia eius. Et in Lamentationibus Hieremiae scriptum est: Bonus dominus his qui sustinent eum, animae quae requirit eum. Sicut ergo bonus in ueteri testamento frequenter dicitur deus, ita etiam iustus in euangeliis appellatur domini nostri Iesu Christi pater. Denique in euangelio secundum Iohannem orans ipse dominus noster ad patrem dicit: Pater iuste, et mundus te non agnouit. Et ne forte dicant quia etiam mundi creatorem pro adsumptione carnis patrem uocabat et ipsum iustum nominabat, excluduntur ab eo sermone, qui statim prosequitur; ait enim: Et mundus te non agnouit. Secundum ipsos enim bonum solum deum mundus ignorat; nam conditorem suum uerissime recognoscit, domino ipso dicente quia Mundus quod suum est diligit. Aperte ergo is, quem putant bonum deum, iustus esse in euangeliis dicitur. Ex otio sane licebit plura testimonia congregare, sicubi in nouo testamento pater domini nostri Iesu Christi iustus appellatur, et in ueteri testamento caeli ac terrae creator bonus dicitur, ut pluribus testimoniis convicti haeretici aliquando forte erubescant.
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heart,54 and, Let Israel now say that he is good, and that his mercy endures forever.55 And in the Lamentations of Jeremiah it is written, The Lord is good to those who wait for him, to the soul that seeks him.56 As, therefore, God is frequently called good in the Old Testament, so also the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is termed just in the Gospels. In fact, in the Gospel according to John, our Lord himself, praying to the Father, says, O just Father, the world has not known you.57 And lest perhaps they should say that he called the Creator of the world Father and named him just because of the assumption of flesh, they are prevented by the phrase that immediately follows, for he says, the world has not known you. According to them, however, the world is ignorant of the good God alone; for it most certainly recognizes its own creator, as the Lord himself says, the world loves what is its own.58 Clearly, then, he whom they consider to be the good God is called just in the Gospels. With leisure, indeed, it would be possible to gather a great many testimonies where, in the New Testament, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is called just and where, in the Old Testament, the Creator of heaven and earth is called good, so that the heretics, convicted by numerous testimonies, may at last perhaps be put to shame.

54 Ps. 72:1. 55 Ps. 117:2. 56 Lam. 3:25. 57 John 17:25. 58 John 15:19.
De incarnatione Christi

2.6.1. Tempus est his decursis repetere nos de incarnatione domini et saluatoris nostri, quomodo uel homo factus est uel inter homines conuersatus est. Pro uiribus igitur nostris perexiguis considerata ex operum suorum magis quam ex nostri sensus contemplatione divina natura, intuitusque nihilominus creaturis eius usibilibus, fide quoque inuisibilibus contemplatis, quia non omnia uel oculus uidere potest humana fragilitas uel ratione complecti, pro eo quod omnium rationabilium infirmius et fragilius animal nos sumus homines (praestantiora enim sunt ea, quae uel in caelo uel super caelos habentur):

superest ut harum omnium creaturarum et dei medium, id est mediatorem quaeramus, quem Paulus apostolus primogenitum omnis creaturae pronuntiat. Videntes enim nos ea, quae de eius maiestate in scripturis sanctis referuntur, et intuentes quod imago inuisibilis dei et primogenitus omnis creaturae dicatur, et quod in ipso creata sunt omnia usibilia et inuisibilia, siue throni siue dominationes siue principatus siue potestates, omnia per ipsum et in ipso creata sunt, et ipse est ante omnes, et omnia illi constant, qui est caput omnium, solus habens caput deum patrem, sicut scriptum est: Caput autem Christi deus; peruidentes etiam quod scriptum est quoniam Nemo nouit patrem nisi filius, neque filium quis nouit nisi pater (quis enim potest nosse quae sit sapientia nisi qui genuit eam? aut quis ad liquidum quae sit ueritas nouit nisi ueritatis pater? quis certe uniuersam uerbi sui naturam atque ipsius dei quae ex deo est investigare potuit nisi solus deus, apud quem erat uerbum?): pro certo habemus quod hoc uerbum (siue ratio dicenda est) naturae humanae carnem, siue etiam quod hanc sapientiam, hanc ueritatem nullus alius nisi solus pater nouit, duobus scriptum est: Ne ipsum quidem mundum capere arbitror libros qui scriberentur, de gloria scilicet et maiestate filii dei. Inpossibile namque est litteris committere ea, quae ad saluatoris gloriam pertinent.

His igitur tantis ac talibus de natura filii dei consideratis, cum summa ammiratione obstupescimus quod eminens omnium ista natura exinanient se de statu maiestatis suae homo factus sit et inter homines conuersatus sit, sicut

---

2.6.1. It is time, now that these points have been discussed, for us to return to the Incarnation of our Lord and Saviour, how he became human and dwelt among human beings. The divine nature having been considered, to the best of our feeble ability, by the contemplation of his own works rather than from our own understanding, and his visible creation having been observed while the invisible was contemplated by faith, since human frailty can neither see everything by the eye nor comprehend everything by reason, as we human beings are weaker and frailer than all other rational beings (for those held to be in heaven or above the heavens are superior), it remains that we should seek the medium between all these created things and God, that is, the Mediator, whom the Apostle Paul calls the firstborn of all creation. For seeing what is related in holy Scripture of his majesty, and observing that he is called the image of the invisible God, and the firstborn of all creation, and that in him all things were created, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities or powers; all things were created through him and in him, and he is before all things, and in him all things hold together, who is the head of all things, alone having as his head God the Father, as it is written, the head of Christ is God; seeing, also, that it is written, No one knows the Father except the Son, nor does anyone know the Son except the Father (for who is able to know what Wisdom is, except he who begot her; or who knows clearly what Truth is, except the Father of Truth; or who indeed is able to investigate the universal nature of his Word, and of that God who is from God except God alone, with whom the Word was?), we ought to hold it for certain that none, except the Father alone, knows this Word (or Reason, if he is to be so called), this Wisdom, this Truth, of whom it is written, I suppose that even the world itself could not hold the books which would be written, that is to say, regarding the glory and the majesty of the Son of God. For it is impossible to commit to writing that which concerns the glory of the Saviour.

After consideration of such great and marvellous things concerning the nature of the Son of God, we are lost in deepest amazement that such a being, pre-eminent above all others, should have emptied himself of his condition of majesty, and become a human being, and dwelt among human beings, as is

---

1 Tim. 2:5. Cf. Irenaeus, Haer. 3.18.7; 5.17.1; Tertullian, Prax. 27.15; Carn. Chr. 15.1.  
2 Col. 1:15. 3 Col. 1:15–17. 4 1 Cor. 11:3. 5 Matt. 11:27.  
gratia labiis eius infusa testatur, et sicut ei testimonium reddit pater caelestis, et ut signis quoque et prodigiis uariisque ab eo gestis uirtutibus confirmatur. Quia etiam ante praesentiam suam hanc, quam ostendit in corpore, praecursores et nuntios aduentus sui misit prophetas; post ascensionem uero suam in caelos sanctos apostolos diunitatis suae uirtute repletos homines uel ex publicanis uel ex piscatoribus imperitos et indoctos circumire fecit orbem terrarum, ut ex omni gente atque ex omnibus populis piorum plebem in se credentium congregarent.

2.6.2. Verum ex omnibus de eo miraculis et magnificis illud penitus ammirationem humanae mentis excedit, nec inuenit mortalis intellegentiae fragilitas, quomodo sentire uel intellegere possit quod tanta illa potentia divinae maiestatis, ipsum illud patris uerbum atque ipsa sapientia dei, in qua creata sunt omnia uisibilia et inuisibilia, intra circumscriptionem eius hominis, qui apparuit in Iudaea, fuisse credenda sit, sed et ingresa esse dei sapientia uuluum feminae et nasci paruulus et uagitum emittere ad simulitudinem plorantium paruulorum; tum deinde quod et in morte conturbari refertur, ut ipse etiam profitetur dicens: Tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem; et ad ultimum quod usque ad eam quae inter homines indignissima habetur adductus est mortem, licet post tertiam surrexerit diem. Cum ergo quaedam in eo ita uideamus humana, ut nihil a communi mortalium fragilitate distare uideantur, quaedam ita divina, quae nulli alii nisi illi primae et ineffabili naturae conueniant deitatis, haeret humani intellectus angustia et tantae ammirationis stupor, quo declinet, quid teneat, quo se convertat, ignorat. Si deum sentiat, mortalem uidet; si hominem putet, deuicto mortis regno cum spolis redeuntem a mortuis cernit. Propuer quod cum omni metu et reuerentia contemplandum est, ut in uno eodemque ita utriusque naturae ueritas demonstretur, ut neque aliquid indignum et indecens de divina illa et ineffabili substantia sentiat, neque rursus quae quae quae faltis insula imaginibus aestimentur. Quae quidem in aures humanas proferre et sermonibus explicare, longe uires uel meriti nostri uel ingenii ac sermonis excedit. Arbitror autem quia etiam sanctorum apostolorum supergregiatur mensuram; quin imo fortass etiam totius creaturae caelestium uirtutum
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2.6 The Incarnation of Christ

evidenced by the grace poured upon his lips,\(^{10}\) and by the witness that the Father of heaven bore him,\(^{11}\) and as is confirmed by the various signs and wonders and mighty deeds done by him; who also, before that presence of his which he manifested in the body, sent the prophets as his forerunners and messengers of his coming, and after his ascension into heaven made his holy apostles, ignorant and unlearned men from the tax-gatherers and fishermen but filled with his divine power, to journey throughout the world, that they might gather together, out of every nation and every population, a people of devout believers in him.

2.6.2. But of all the marvellous and magnificent things about him, this altogether surpasses the astonishment of the human intellect, and the frailty of mortal intelligence does not discover in what way it can think or understand how that mighty Power of divine majesty, that very Word of the Father and that very Wisdom of God, in whom were created all things visible and invisible,\(^{12}\) can be believed to have been within the compass of that man who appeared in Judea; and indeed that the Wisdom of God entered into the womb of a woman, to be born an infant and to utter cries like the wailing of infants; then, afterwards, that he was also reported to be troubled by death, as even he himself acknowledges, saying, My soul is sorrowful even unto death;\(^{13}\) and that, at the end, he was brought to that death which is accounted by human beings the most shameful, although he rose again on the third day. When, then, we see in him some things so human that they appear to differ in no respect from the common frailty of mortals, and some things so divine, that they are appropriate to nothing else but that primal and ineffable nature of divinity, the narrowness of human understanding is bewildered and, struck with amazement at so great a wonder, it knows not which way to turn, what to hold to, or whither to take itself. If it thinks of God, it sees a mortal being; if it thinks of a human being, it perceives him returning from the dead with spoils after conquering the kingdom of death. This, therefore, must be contemplated with all fear and reverence, that the truth of both natures may be shown to be in one and the same being, so that nothing unworthy or unbecoming should be perceived in that divine and ineffable substance, nor on the other hand that the things done should be supposed to be fantasies of deceptive appearances.\(^{14}\) To utter these things in human ears and to explain them in words far exceeds the powers either of our worthiness or of our talent and speech. I think indeed that it surpasses the capacity even of the holy apostles; indeed, rather, the explanation of that mystery may perhaps even be beyond the reach of the whole creation.

---

\(^{10}\) Cf. Ps. 44:3; Origen, Sel. Ps. 44.3 (PG 12, 1428–9).


\(^{12}\) Col. 1:16.

\(^{13}\) Matt. 26:38; Mark 14:34.

\(^{14}\) Cf. Origen, Comm. Jo. 19.6–11; 20.268–75; 32.188.
eminensior est sacramenti istius explanatio. De quo nos non temeritate aliqua, 
65 sed quoniam ordo loci poposcit, ea magis quae fides nostra continet, quam 
quae humanae rationis adserio uindicare solet, quam paucissimis proferemus, 
suspiciones potius nostras quam manifestas aliquas adfirmationes in medium 
proferentes.

2.6.3. Igitur unigenitus filius dei, per quem omnia facta esse uisibilia et 
70 inuisibilia in superioribus sermo disputationis edocuit, secundum scripturae 
sententiam et fecit omnia et quae fecit diligat. Nam cum inuisibilis dei ipse sit 
imago inuisibilis, participationem sui uniuersis rationabilibus creaturis 
inuisibiliter praebuit ita, ut tantum ex eo unusquisque participii suumet, 
75 quanto erga eum dilectionis inhaesisset adfectu. Verum cum pro liberi arbitrii 
facultate uarietas unumquemque ac diuersitas habuisset animorum, ut alius 
ardentiore, alius tenuiore et exiliore erga auctorem suum amore teneretur, illa 
anima, de qua dixit Iesus quia Nemo auert a me animam meam, ab initio 
76creaturae et deinceps inseparabiliter eit atque indissociabiliter inhaerens, 
utpote sapientiae et uerbo dei et ueritati ac luci uerae, et tota totum recipiens 
atque in eius lucem splendoremque ipsa cedens, facta est cum ipso principaliter 
unus spiritus, sicut et apostolus his, qui eam imitari deberent, promittit, quia 
Qui se iungit domino, unus spiritus est. Haec ergo substantia animae inter 
deuem carurnque mediante (non enim possibile erat dei naturam corpori sine 
mediatore misceri) nascitur, ut dixim, deus-homo, illa substantia media 
78existente, cui utique contra naturam non erat corpus assumere. Sed neque 
rursum anima illa, utpote substantia rationabilis, contra naturam habuit 
capere deum, in quem, ut superius diximus, uelut uerbum et sapientiam et 
eritatem tota iam cesserat. Vnde et merito pro eo uel quod tota esset in filio 
dei uel totum in se caperet filium dei, etiam ipsa cum ea qua assumserat carne

2.6.3, lines 73–6

Jerome, Ep. 124.6.2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 103.11–16):

Nulla alia anima, quae ad corpus descendit humanum, puram et germanam 
similitudinem signi in se prioris expressit, nisi illa, de qua salvator loquitur: 
nemo tollit animam meam a me, sed ego ponam eam a me ipso.
of heavenly powers. Concerning him, then, not by some rashness but because the order of the arrangement demands, we will mention, in the fewest words possible, the points that our faith contains, rather than those that the assertion of human reason is accustomed to claim, laying before you our suspicions rather than any clear affirmations.\textsuperscript{15}

2.6.3. The only-begotten Son of God, therefore, through whom, as the previous course of discussion has shown, \textit{all things were made, visible and invisible},\textsuperscript{16} according to the mind of Scripture both made all things and loves what he made.\textsuperscript{17} For as he is himself the invisible \textit{image of the invisible God},\textsuperscript{18} he invisibly bestowed upon all rational creatures a participation in himself, in such a way that each one received from him a degree of participation to the extent of the loving affection by which they adhered to him. But whereas, because of the faculty of free will, a variety and diversity had taken hold of individual souls, so that one was attached to its Creator by a more ardent, and another by a feeble and weaker, love, that soul, of which Jesus said, \textit{No one takes my soul from me},\textsuperscript{19} adhering, from the \textit{beginning of creation}\textsuperscript{20} and ever after, inseparably and indissolubly, to him, as to the Wisdom and the Word of God, and the Truth and the true Light, and receiving him wholly and passing itself into his light and splendour, was made with him in a pre-eminently degree \textit{one spirit}, just as the Apostle promises to those who ought to imitate him, that \textit{He who is joined to the Lord is one spirit}.\textsuperscript{21} With this substance of the soul mediating between God and the flesh (for it was not possible for the nature of God to be mingled with a body without a mediator) there is born, as we said, the God-man,\textsuperscript{22} the medium being that substance for which it was certainly not contrary to nature to assume a body.\textsuperscript{23} Yet neither, on the other hand, was it contrary to nature for that soul, as a rational substance, to receive God, into whom, as we said above, as into the Word and the Wisdom and the Truth, it had already wholly passed. And therefore, either because it was wholly in the Son of God or because it received the Son of God wholly into itself, deservedly

\textsuperscript{16} Col. 1:16. \textsuperscript{17} Cf. Wis. 11:24. \textsuperscript{18} Col. 1:15.
\textsuperscript{19} John 10:18. Cf. Jerome, \textit{Ep.} 124.6.2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 103.11–16): 'And lower down he says: no other soul which has descended into a human body has portrayed in itself so pure and genuine a likeness to its former condition, as that of which the Saviour says, \textit{No man takes my soul from me, but I lay it down of myself}.'
\textsuperscript{20} Rev. 3:14.
\textsuperscript{21} 1 Cor. 6:17. Cf. Origen, \textit{Comm. Jo.} 32.326; Cels. 6.47.
\textsuperscript{22} This term \textit{Deus-homo} is also found in Origen, \textit{Hom. Ezech.} 3.3, translated by Jerome, and undoubtedly represents an original \textit{θεανθρωπος}. The Greek term was found in a fragment in M. Rauer's first edition of the \textit{Comm. Luc.} (GCS, Origenes Werke 9', p. 48) but was removed in the second edition after suspicion was cast upon it by R. Devreesse, though others have since accepted it. Cf. Crouzel and Simonetti, SC 253, p. 175, n.18.
Origen: On First Principles

dei filius et dei uirtus, Christus et dei sapientia appellatur; et rursum dei filius, per quem omnia creata sunt, Iesus Christus et filius hominis nominatur. Nam et filius dei mortuus esse dicitur, pro ea scilicet natura, quae mortem utique recipere poterat; et filius hominis appellatur, qui uenturus in dei patris gloria cum sanctis angelis praedicatur. Et hac de causa per omnem scripturam tam diuina natura humanis uocabulis appellatur, quam humana natura diuinae nuncupationis insignibus decoratur. Magis enim de hoc quam de ullo alio dici potest quod scriptum est quia Erunt ambo in carne una, et iam non sunt duo, sed caro una. Magis enim uerbum dei cum anima in carne una esse, quam uir cum uxore putandus est. Sed et unus spiritus esse cum deo cui magis conuenit quam huic animae, quae se ita deo per dilectionem iunxit, ut cum eo unus spiritus merito dicatur?

2.6.4. Quod autem dilectionis perfectio et meri affectus sinceritas hanc ei inseparabilem cum deo fecerit unitatem, ita ut non fortuita fuerit aut cum personae acceptione animae eius assumptio, sed uirtutum suarum ei merito delata, audi ad eam prophetam dicentem; Dilexisti iustitiam et odisti iniquitatem; propterea unxit te deus, deus tuus, oleo laetitiae prae participibus tuis. Dilectionis igitur merito unguitur oleo laetitiae, id est anima cum uerbo dei Christus efficitur. Vngi namque oleo laetitiae non aliud intellegitur quam spiritu sancto repleam. Quod autem prae participibus dixit, indicat quia non gratia spiritus sicut prophetis data est, sed ipsius uerbi dei in ea substantialis

2.6.4, lines 101–7

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 210.16–20), Koetschau Frag. 20:

Διά τοῦτο καὶ ἀνθρωπος γέγονε Χριστὸς εἰς ἀνθραγαθήματος τοῦτου τυχῶν, ὁς μαρτυρεῖ ὁ προφήτης λέγων ἡγάπησας δυκαίοσύνην καὶ ἐμίσησας ἀνομίαν. Διὰ τοῦτο ἔχρισε σε, ὁ θεός, ὁ θεός σου ἐλαίον ἀγαλλιάσεως παρὰ τοὺς μετόχους σου. ἔπρεπε δὲ τὸν μηδέποτε κεχωρισμένον τοῦ μονογενοῦς συγχρηματίας τῷ μονογενεί καὶ συνδοξασθῆναι αὐτῷ.
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it is called, along with the flesh which it had assumed, the Son of God and the Power of God, the Christ and the Wisdom of God; and, on the other hand, the Son of God, through whom all things were created, is named Jesus Christ and the Son of Man. And, moreover, the Son of God is said to have died, that is, in virtue of that nature which could accept death; and he, who is proclaimed as coming in the glory of God the Father with the holy angels, is called the Son of Man. And for this reason, throughout the whole of Scripture, the divine nature is spoken of in human terms as much as human nature is adorned with marks indicative of the divine. For of this, more than anything else, can that which is written be said, that They shall both be in one flesh, and they are no longer two, but one flesh. For the Word of God is thought to be more in one flesh with the soul than a man with his wife. And, moreover, to whom is it more fitting to be one spirit with God than to this soul, which has so joined itself to God through love that it may deservedly be said to be one spirit with him?

2.6.4. That the perfection of love and the sincerity of his genuine affection produced this inseparable union with God, so that the assumption of his soul happened neither accidentally nor from partiality towards persons, but was conferred upon it by the merit of its virtues, listen to the prophet speaking to it: You loved righteousness and hated iniquity. Therefore God, your God, anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond your fellows. By the merit of its love, therefore, it is anointed with the oil of gladness, that is, the soul with the Word of God is made Christ; for to be anointed with the oil of gladness means nothing else than to be filled with the Holy Spirit. And when he said, beyond your fellows, he indicates that the grace of the Spirit was not given as to the prophets, but that the essential fullness of the Word of God himself was in it,

24 Cf. Origen, Comm. Rom. 1.6, commenting on Rom. 1:4, 'from the resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord'. It is important to note that the unity spoken of here turns upon the Passion; as Origen puts it elsewhere (Comm. Jo. 32.325): 'The high exaltation of the Son of Man which occurred when he glorified God in his own death consisted in the fact that he was no longer different from the Word but was the same with him (ἡ δὲ ὑπερφώσως τοῦ οἰκὸς τοῦ ἄνθρωπου, γενομένη αὐτῷ δοξάσαντι τὸν θεὸν ἐν τῷ ἑαυτοῦ θανάτῳ, αὐτῇ ἐρ, τῷ μηκετί ἐπερον αὐτόν ἐλναι τοῦ λόγου ἄλλα τῶν αὐτῶν αὐτῶ). See the Introduction, section 4.

25 The term 'Son of Man' is for Origen, as for Dan. 7:13, an eschatological term.

26 Cf. Matt. 19:5–6; Gen. 2:24. This verse is also used for the Christological union in Origen, Cels. 6.47. See also Comm. Jo. 32.326.

27 Cf. Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 210.16–20), an extract said to come from Princ. 2 and to show that 'the Lord was a mere human being'; it is numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 20: 'For this reason the human being became Christ, becoming so from his goodness, as the Prophet bears witness, saying You loved righteousness and hated iniquity. Therefore God, your God, anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond your fellows. It was fitting for him who had never been separated from the Only-begotten to share the name of Only-begotten and to be glorified with him.'

28 Ps. 44:7–8.

29 'Christ', of course, meaning the 'Anointed'. Cf. Irenaeus, Haer. 3.9.3; 3.17.1; Origen, Comm. Jo. 1.191–7.
inerat plenitudo, sicut et apostolus dicit: \emph{In quo inhabitat omnis plenitudo deitatis corporaliter}. Denique propter hoc non solum dixit: \emph{Dilexisti iustitiam}, sed addidit: \emph{Et odisti iniquitatem}. Odisse enim iniquitatem illum est, quod scriptura dicit de eo quia \emph{Peccatum non fecit, nec inuentus est dolus in ore eius}, et quod ait: \emph{Temptatus per omnia pro similitudine absque peccato}. Sed et ipse dominus dicit: \emph{Quis uestrum me arguit de peccato?} Et iterum ipse dicit de se: \emph{Ecce uenit mundi princeps et in me non inuenit quidquam}. Quae omnia nullum in eo peccati sensum indicare exitisse. Quod ut propheta euidentius designaret, quia numquam eum iniquitatis sensus intrasset, ait: \emph{Priusquam sciret puer uocare patrem aut matrem, auertit se ab iniquitate}.

2.6.5. Quodsi alicui difficile id uidebitur, pro eo quod rationabilem animam esse in Christo supra ostendimus, quam utique animarum naturam boni malique capacem per omnes disputationes nostrias frequentius ostendimus: hoc modo rei huius explanabitur difficulatas. Naturam quidem animae illius hanc fuisset, quae est omnium animarum, non potest dubitari; alioquin nec dicit anima potuit, si uere non fuit anima. Verum quoniam boni malique eligendi facultas omnibus praesto est, haec anima, quae Christi est, ita elegit diligere justitiam, ut pro omnibus in Nietzsche dictionis inconvertibiliter atque inseparabiliter inhaereret, ut ita propositi firmitas et auctus immensitas et dictionis inextinguibilis calor omnem sensum conversionis atque inmutationis abscideret, ut quod in arbitrio erat positum, longi usus auctus iam a sum sit in naturam; ita et fuisset quidem in Christo humana et rationabilis anima creenda est, et nullum sensum uel possibilitatem eam putandum est habuisse peccati.

2.6.6. Ad pleniorem tamen rei explanationem non uidetur absurdum, si etiam similitudine aliqua utamur, licet in re tam ardua tamque difficili ne exemplis quidem uti commodis copia est. Tamen ut absque aliquo praedictum dicamus, ferri metallum capax est et frigoris et caloris; si ergo massa aliqua ferri semper in igne sit posita, omnibus suis poris omnibusque uenis ignem recipies et tota...
as the Apostle says, *In whom the fullness of divinity dwelt bodily.* Finally, on this account he not only said, *You loved righteousness, but added, and hated iniquity.* For to have *hated iniquity* is the same as what the Scripture says of him, that *He did no sin, neither was there any guile found in his mouth,* and, *He was tempted in all things as we are, yet without sin.* Moreover the Lord himself says, *Which of you convicts me of sin?* And again he says of himself, *Behold, the ruler of this world is coming, and finds nothing in me.* All of which show that in him there was no sense of sin. And that he might show more clearly that no sense of sin had ever entered into him, the Prophet says, *Before the child could know how to call father or mother, he turned himself away from iniquity.*

2.6.5. But if the fact, as we have shown above, that there is in Christ a rational soul, should seem a difficulty to anyone, because we have frequently shown throughout all our discussions that the nature of souls is capable of both good and evil, the difficulty will be explained in the following way. It cannot be doubted that the nature of that soul was the same as all others, otherwise it could not be called a soul, if it was not truly a soul. But since the ability of choosing good or evil is present to all, this soul, which is Christ's, so chose to love righteousness that, in accordance with the immensity of its love, it adhered to it unchangeably and inseparably, so that the firmness of purpose and immensity of affection and inextinguishable warmth of love destroyed all thought of alteration or change, such that what was dependent upon the will is now changed into nature by the exertion of long usage;* and so it is to be believed that there is in Christ a human and rational soul, and yet not be supposed that it had any thought or possibility of sin.

2.6.6. For a fuller explanation of the matter, however, it will not seem absurd if we use an illustration, although on a subject so hard and so difficult there is not an abundance of suitable illustrations to be used. However, if we may speak without any prejudice: the metal iron is capable of cold and heat; if, then, a lump of iron is placed in a fire forever, receiving the fire throughout all its pores and

---

30 Col. 2:9. 31 Isa. 53:9; 1 Pet. 2:22. 32 Heb. 4:15. 33 John 8:46. 34 John 14:30. 35 Combining Isa. 8:4 and 7:16. 36 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* Pr.5; 1.3.6; 1.7.2; 1.8.3, etc. 37 In *Princ.* 1.6.3, Origen asks whether wickedness might also be changed by habit into a kind of nature. On the idea of freely chosen actions being changed, by habit, into a kind of nature, see also Origen, *Comm.* Jo. 20.174, and *Hom. Jer.* 18.1, apropos of Jer. 18:1–16. On the background of this idea, see Aristotle, *Eth. nic.* 7.10.4 (1152a30–3), for whom habit is like nature; and Clement of Alexandria's description of the perfected 'Gnostic', for whom habit has become nature; in *Strom.* 7.7.46.9, and 4.22.138.3.
Ignis effecta, si neque ignis ab ea cesset aliquando neque ipsa ab igne separetur: numquidnam dicemus hanc, quae natura quidem ferri massa est, in igne posita et inde in sese ardentem posse frigus aliquando recipere? Quin immo (quod uerius est) magis eam, sicut in fornacibus saeppe fieri oculis reprehendimus, totam ignem effectam dicimus, quia nec aliud in ea nisi ignis cernitur; sed et si quot contingere atque adtrectare temptaret, non ferri, sed ignis uim sentiet. Hoc ergo modo etiam illa anima, quae quasi ferrum in igne sic semper in uerbo, semper in sapientia, semper in deo posita est, omne quod agit, quod intellegit, deus est: et ideo nec convertible aut mutabilis dici potest, quae inconvertibilitatem ex uerbi dei unitatem inde in sese habitantem ignita possedit. Ad omnes denique sanctos calor aliqui uerbi dei putandus est peruenisse; in hac autem anima ignis ipse diiusus substantialiter requieuisse credendus est, ex quo ad ceteros calor aliquis uenerit. Denique quod dixit quia Unxit te deus, deus tuus, oleo laetitia praecipibus tuis, ostendit quod alter ista anima oleo laetitiae, id est uerbo dei et sapiencie, unguitur et alter participes eius, id est sancti prophetae et apostoli. Illi enim in odore unguentorum eius cucurrisse dicuntur, ista autem anima uasculum uengant ipsius fuit, ex cuius flagrantia participantes digni quique prophetae fiebant et apostoli. Sicut ergo alius est unguentior odor et alia est unguentior substantia, ita alius Christus, et alius participes sui. Et sicut uas ipsum quod substantiam continet uengunti, nullo genere potest aliquid recipere foetoris, hi uero, qui ex odore eius participantes, si se paulo longius a flagrantia eius remuerint, possibile est ut incidentem recipiant foetorem; ita Christus ulipu uas ipsum, in quo erant uengunti substantia, inpossible fuit ut contrarium recipieret odorem; participes uero eius quam proximi fuerint uasculum, tam odoris erunt participes et capaces.

2.6.7. Arbitror sane etiam Hieremiam prophetam intellegentem, quae sit in eo natura dei sapientiae, quae etiam haec, quam pro salute mundi susceperat,
veins and becoming wholly fire, provided that the fire is never removed from it and it itself is not separated from the fire, could we at all say that this, which is by nature a lump of iron, when placed in the fire and incessantly burning, is ever capable of accepting cold? On the contrary, rather, which is truer, we say that, as we often observe by the eye happening in furnaces, it has become wholly fire, since nothing else is discerned in it except fire; and if anyone were to attempt to touch or handle it, he would feel the power not of iron but of fire. In this way, then, that soul which, like iron in the fire, was placed in the Word forever, in Wisdom forever, in God forever, is God in all that it does, feels, and understands; and therefore it can be called neither alterable nor changeable, since, being ceaselessly kindled, it came to possess immutability from its union with the Word of God. To all the saints some warmth of the Word of God must indeed be supposed to have passed; but in this soul it must be believed that the divine fire itself essentially rested, from which some warmth may have passed to others. Finally, the fact that it says, God, your God, anointed you with the oil of gladness above your fellows, shows that that soul is anointed in one way, with the oil of gladness, that is, with the Word of God and Wisdom, and his fellows, that is, the holy prophets and apostles, in another way. For they are said to have run in the fragrance of his ointment, while that soul was the vessel containing the ointment itself, of whose glowing heat all the prophets and apostles are made worthy partakers. Therefore, as the fragrance of the ointment is one thing, and the substance of the ointment another, so also Christ is one thing and his fellows another. And just as the vessel itself, which contains the substance of the ointment, can in no way accept any foul smell, yet it is possible that those who participate in its fragrance, if they move a little way from its glowing heat, may accept any foul smell that comes upon them, so also, in the same way, it was impossible that Christ, being as it were the very vessel in which was the substance of the ointment, should accept an odour of an opposite kind, while his fellows, in proportion to their proximity to the vessel, will be partakers and receivers of his fragrance.

2.6.7. I think that Jeremiah the prophet also, understanding what was the nature of the Wisdom of God in him, which was also the same which he had

---

38 An image found with the Stoics. See esp. Alexander of Aphrodisias, Mixt. 3, 218.1–2 (SVF 2.473), reporting Chrysippus' teaching: 'fire as a whole passes through iron as a whole, while each of them preserves its own substance' (τὸ πῦρ ὠλον δὲ ὠλον χωρεῖν τοῦ αἰδήρου λέγουσιν, οὐκοῦντο αὐτῶν κατερέον τῆν ὀλκείαιν ὀβώλαιν).

39 Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.6.3, where similar claims are made for perfected rational beings in the eschatological state when 'God is all in all' (1 Cor. 15:28).

40 Cf. Origen, Comm. Jo. 2.17.

41 Note that here, as in Princ. 4.4.4, the 'oil' is the Word and Wisdom of God, while in Princ. 2.6.4 it is the Holy Spirit.

42 Song 1:4.
dixisse: Spiritus uultus nostri Christus dominus, cuius diximus quod in umbra eius uiuemus in gentibus. Pro eo enim quod sicut umbra corporis nostri insepardabilis est a corpore et indeclinabiliter motus ac gestus corporis suscipit et gerit, puto eum animae Christi opus ac motus, quae ei insepardabiliter inhaeret et pro motu eius ac uoluntate cuncta perpetrabat, ostendere uolentem, umbram Christi domini hanc uoCase, in qua umbra nos uiueremus in gentibus. In huius namque assumptionis sacramento gentes uiuent, quae imitantes eam per fidem perueniunt ad salutem. Sed et Daudic dicens: Memori esto opprobrii mei, domine, quo exprobrauerunt me in commutatione Christi tui, similia mihi uidetur ostendere. Et Paulus quid aliud sentit, cum dicit: Vita nostra abscondita est cum Christo in deo? Et quidem in alio loco dicit: Aut documentum quaeritis eius, qui in me loquitur Christus? Et nunc Christum in deo dicit absconditum. Cuius rei intellectus nisi talis aliquid indicetur, qualem per umbram Christi a propheta significatum esse supra diximus, fortassisi etiam hoc sensum humanae mentis excedit. Sed et quam plurima alia in scripturis diuinis de umbrae significantia uidemus inserta, ut illud in evangeli secundum Lucam, cum dicit Gabrihel ad Mariam: Spiritus domini ueniet super te, et uirtus altissimi obumbrabit tibi. Et apostolus de lege dicit quia similitudini et umbrae deseruunt caelestium hi, qui carnalem habet circumcisionem. Et alibi dicitur: Nonne umbra est uta nostra super terram? Si ergo et lex quae super terras est umbra est, et uta omnis nostra quae est super terras umbra est, et in umbra Christi uiuemus inter gentes: uidendum est ne harum omnium uiertatam speculare merebuntur. Cuius uiertatis accepto iam pignore per spiritum sanctum dicebat apostolus: Etiam si cognouimus Christum secundum carnem aliqando, sed nunc iam non nouimus.

Haec interim nobis ad praesens de rebus tam difficilibus disputantibus, id est de incarnatione et de deitate Christi, occurrere potuerunt. Si quis sane melius aliquid potuerit inuenire et evidentioribus de scripturis sanctis assertionibus confirmare quae dicit, illa potius quam haec recipiantur.
assumed for the salvation of the world, said, The breath of our face, Christ the Lord, of whom we said that under his shadow we shall live among the nations.\textsuperscript{43} For just as the shadow of our body is inseparable from the body, and assumes and performs the movements and gestures of our body without deviation, so I think that the Prophet, wishing to indicate the work and movement of Christ's soul, which was inseparably attached to him and accomplished everything according to his movement and will, called this the shadow of Christ the Lord, under whose shadow we were to live among the nations. For in the mystery of this assumption live the nations, who, imitating that soul through faith, come to salvation. Moreover David, when saying, Remember, O Lord, my reproach, with which they have reproached me in exchange for your Christ,\textsuperscript{44} seems to me to indicate the same. And what else does Paul mean when he says, Our life is hidden with Christ in God,\textsuperscript{45} and, again, in another place, Do you seek a proof of him who speaks in me, that is, Christ?\textsuperscript{46} And now he says that Christ was hidden in God.\textsuperscript{47} The meaning of this, unless it be shown to be something like that which was signified by the Prophet with the shadow of Christ, as we said above, probably exceeds the apprehension of the human mind. But we also see many other statements in the divine Scriptures regarding the significance of the word 'shadow,' such as that in the Gospel according to Luke, where Gabriel says to Mary, The Spirit of the Lord will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you.\textsuperscript{48} And the Apostle says of the Law that those who have circumcision in the flesh serve a copy and shadow of the heavenly things.\textsuperscript{49} And elsewhere it is said, Is not our life upon the earth a shadow?\textsuperscript{50} If then, both the Law which is upon the earth is a shadow, and our whole life which is upon the earth is a shadow, and we live among the nations under the shadow of Christ, it must be considered whether the truth of all these shadows may not come to be known in that revelation, when no longer through a mirror and in a riddle, but face to face,\textsuperscript{51} all the saints shall be counted worthy to behold the glory of God and the causes and truth of things.\textsuperscript{52} The pledge of this truth already being received through the Holy Spirit, the Apostle said, Even if we had formerly known Christ according to the flesh, we know him thus no longer.\textsuperscript{53}

Meanwhile, these are the thoughts that have occurred to us at the moment, regarding subjects of such difficulty as the incarnation and divinity of Christ. If there is anyone who is able to discover something better and to confirm what he says by clearer statements from the holy Scriptures, let those accounts be received rather than mine.

\textsuperscript{43} Lam. 4:20. Cf. Irenaeus, Dem. 71. \textsuperscript{44} Ps. 88:51–2. \textsuperscript{45} Col. 3:3.
\textsuperscript{46} 2 Cor. 13:3. \textsuperscript{47} Perhaps alluding to 2 Cor. 5:16, cited at the end of the paragraph.
\textsuperscript{48} Luke 1:35. \textsuperscript{49} Heb. 8:5. \textsuperscript{50} Job 8:9. \textsuperscript{51} 1 Cor. 13:12.
\textsuperscript{52} Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.11.7; Comm. Jo. 1.39–40; Comm. Cant. 2 and 3 (GCS 8, pp. 121, 160, 173, 211).
\textsuperscript{53} 2 Cor. 5:16.
De spiritu sancto

2.7.1. Quia ergo post primas illas dissertationes, quas de patre et filio et spiritu sancto in initiis secundum quod res poposcerat exposuimus, uisum est rursum repetere nos debere et ostendere quod deus idem esset creator et conditor mundi et pater domini nostri Iesu Christi, id est legis et prophetarum atque evangeliiorum unus atque idem deus, tum deinde etiam de Christo, quod is, qui uerbum et sapientia dei superius fuerat ostensus, etiam qualiter homo factus est in consequentibus debuit demonstrari: superest ut etiam de spiritu sancto quam possimus breuiter repetamus.

10 Tempus est ergo nunc de spiritu sancto nos pro uiribus paucu disserere, quem dominus et saluator noster in evangeli secundum Iohannem paracletum nominauit. Sicut enim idem ipse deus atque idem ipse Christus, ita idem ipse et sanctus spiritus est, qui et in prophetic et in apostolis fuit, id est siue in illis, qui ante aduentum Christi deo crediderunt, siue in his, qui per Christum confugerunt ad deum. Et duos quidem deos ausos esse haereticos dicere et duos Christos audiuimus, duos autem spiritus sanctos numquam cognouimus ab aliquo praedicari. Quomodo enim hoc de scripturis poterunt affirmare, aut quam differentiam dare poterunt inter spiritum sanctum et spiritum sanctum, si tamen definitio aliqua aut descriptio inueniri potest spiritus sancti? Nam ut concessamus Marcioni uel Valentino posse differentias deitatis inducere et aliam boni naturam aliam uero iusti describere, quid excogitabit aut quid inueniet, ut differentiam sancti spiritus introduct? Nihil ergo illos posse ad indicium qualiscumque differentiae arbitror inuenire.

2.7.2. Nos uero aestimamus quod participationem eius similiter ut sapientiae dei et uerbi dei absque ulla differentia creatura rationabilis omnis assumat. Video tamen quod praecipuus spiritus sancti aduentus ad homines post ascensionem Christi in caelos magis quam ante aduentum eius declaretur. Antea namque solis prophetis et paucis, si qui forte in populo meruisset, donum sancti spiritus praebebatur; post aduentum uero saluatoris scriptum

2.7 The Holy Spirit

2.7.1. Since, then, after those first discussions, which, as the subject demanded, we set out at the beginning regarding the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, it seemed that we ought to go back again and show that the same God was both the creator and founder of the world and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, that is, that the God of the Law and the Prophets and of the Gospels is one and the same; and, then, regarding Christ, who had previously been shown to be the Word and Wisdom of God, it needed to be shown, in the subsequent chapters, how he became human; it remains that we now also return, as briefly as we can, to the subject of the Holy Spirit.

It is time, therefore, to discuss to the best of our ability a few points regarding the Holy Spirit, whom our Lord and Saviour in the Gospel according to John, called the Paraclete. Now just as it is the same God himself and the same Christ himself, so also it is the same Holy Spirit himself who was in the prophets and in the apostles, that is, both in those who believed in God before the coming of Christ and in those who have sought refuge in God through Christ. We have heard, indeed, that certain heretics have dared to say that there are two Gods and two Christs, but we have never known of two Holy Spirits being preached by any one. For how would they be able to affirm this from the Scripture, or what distinction would they be able to give between Holy Spirit and Holy Spirit, if indeed any definition or description of the Holy Spirit could possibly be found out. For even if we grant to Marcion or Valentinus that it is possible to draw distinctions regarding divinity, and to describe the nature of the good as one, and that of the just as another; what will he contrive or what will he invent so that he can introduce a distinction in the Holy Spirit? I consider, then, that they are able to find nothing which points to any distinction of whatever kind.

2.7.2. Now we reckon that every rational creature, without distinction, receives participation in him in the same way as they do in the Wisdom of God and in the Word of God. I observe, however, that the principal coming of the Holy Spirit to human beings is declared after the ascension of Christ to heaven rather than before his coming. For before that, the gift of the Holy Spirit was conferred upon only the prophets and upon a few others, if there happened to be any among the people deserving of it; but after the coming of the Saviour, it is written that that
Origen: On First Principles

30 est adimpletum esse illud, *quod dictum fuerat in propheta Iohel, quia Erit in nouissimis diebus, et effundam de spiritu meo super omnes carnem, et prophetabunt*; quod utique tale est sicut illud, quod ait: *Omnes gentes servient ei.* Per gratiam ergo sancti spiritus cum reliquis quam plurimis etiam illud magnificentissimum demonstratus, quod ea, quae in prophetis scripta sunt uel in lege Moysi, pauci tunc, id est ipsi prophetae et uix sicubi unus ex omni populo superare poterat intellectum corporeum et maius aliquid sentire, id est spiritale quid poterat intellegere in lege uel prophetis; nunc autem innumerae sunt multitudines credentium, qui licet non omnes possint per ordinem atque ad liquidum spiritalis intellegentia explanare consequentiam, tamen omnes paene persuasum habent quod neque circumcisio corporaliter intellegi debeat neque otium sabbati uel sanguinis effusio pecoris, neque quod de his Moysi responsa darentur a deo: qui utique sensus dubium non est quod spiritus sancti uirtute omnibus suggeratur.

2.7.3. Sicut autem multi sunt intellectus de Christo, qui utique quamuis sapientia sit, non tamen in omnibus sapientiae agit aut obtinet uim nisi in his, qui in ipso sapientiae student (neque cum medicus dicatur, erga omnes quasi medicus agit, sed erga illos tantum, qui aegritudinis suae intellecto languere confugint ad misericordiam eius, ut possint consequi sanitatem): ita arbitror etiam de spiritu sancto, in quo omnis est natura donorum. *Aliis namque praebetur per spiritum sermo sapientiae, aliis sermo scientiae, aliis fides*; et ita per singulos, qui eum capere possunt, hoc efficitur uel hoc intellegitur ipse spiritus, quo indiget ille, qui eum participare meruerit. Quas diuisiones ac differentias non aduertentes hi, qui paracletum eum in euangelio audiunt nominari, neque considerantes ex quo opere uel actu paracletus nominetur, uilibus eum nescio quibus spiritibus compararunt et per hoc conturbare conati sunt ecclesias Christi, ita ut dissensiones fratribus non modicas generarent. Euangelium uero tantae eum potentiae ac maiestatis ostendit, ut dicit apostolos non posse capere adhuc ea, quae uolebat eos docere salvator, nisi cum aduenerit spiritus sanctus, qui se eorum animabus infundens inluminare eos possit de ratione ac fide

31 et\' om. \(y\) 35 post tunc Koe suspicatus est lacunam et dub. suppl. intellegebant in appar. Sim non admisit lacunam 36 sentire om. \(y\) 37 spiritale : spiritalem sensum \(a\) quid poterat om. \(\beta\) 40 paene om. \(y\) 46 ipso : ipsa \(\gamma\) 58 adueniret \(\beta\) 59 posset \(\beta\) M\(^{pc}\)
was fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet Joel, 'And in the last days it shall be that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and they shall prophesy,' which indeed is similar to that passage which says, All nations shall serve him. Through the grace of the Holy Spirit, therefore, along with numerous other results, this most magnificent fact is demonstrated, that, regarding those things which were written in the Prophets or in the Law of Moses, there were at that time only a few, that is, the prophets themselves, and scarcely any other anywhere out of the whole people, who were able to transcend the bodily meaning and to perceive something greater, that is, who were able to understand something spiritual in the Law or the Prophets; but now there are innumerable multitudes of believers who, although not all are able to explain in order and with clarity the logic of spiritual understanding, are all, nevertheless, firmly persuaded that neither ought circumcision to be understood in a bodily manner, nor the rest of the Sabbath, nor the pouring out of the blood of an animal, nor that on these points oracles were given by God to Moses; there is assuredly no doubt that this understanding is suggested to all by the power of the Holy Spirit.

2.7.3. And just as there are many ways of understanding Christ, who, although he is Wisdom, does not, however, exercise or assume the power of wisdom in all, but only in those who apply themselves to wisdom in him (nor, although he is called a physician, does he act towards all as a physician, but only towards those who having understood their feeble and sick condition flee to his compassion that they may obtain health), so also, I think, is it with regard to the Holy Spirit, in whom is every manner of gift. For, To some is bestowed by the Spirit the word of wisdom, to others the word of knowledge, to others faith; and so to each person who is able to receive him, the same Spirit becomes that and is understood to be that which the person, who is worthy to partake of him, needs. These divisions and differences not being heeded by those who hear him called the Paraclete in the Gospel, and not considering by what work or operation he is called Paraclete, they have compared him to some common spirit or other, and by this have tried to disturb the churches of Christ, so that they cause no small dissensions among the brethren. But the Gospel shows him to be of such power and majesty that it says the apostles were not able to receive those things that the Saviour wanted to teach them until the Holy Spirit should come, who, pouring

---

**Footnotes:**


7 On the 'aspects' of Christ, see Origen, Princ. 1.2; Comm. Jo. 1.90–292, esp. 119, 123, 136.

8 Cf. Matt. 9:12; Ignatius, Eph. 7.2; Diogn. 9.6; Clement of Alexandria, Protr. 1.8; Ped. 1.1.1; 1.2.6; 1.9.83; Origen, Princ. 2.10.6; 3.1.13–15; Comm. Jo. 1.124; Cels. 3.62; Hom. Lev. 8.1; Hom. Jer. 12.5.

9 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.7; Comm. Jo. 2.77.

10 1 Cor. 12:8–9. 11 Cf. John 14:16, etc. 12 Cf. John 16:12–13; Origen, Princ. 1.3.4.
trinitatis. Iste uero pro imperitia intellectus sui, qua non solum ipse quod rectum
est consequenter non ualent exponere, sed ne his quidem quae a nobis dicuntur
possunt audientiam commodare, minora de eius deitate quam dignum est
sentientes, erroribus se ac deceptionibus tradiderunt, erratico magis spiritu
deprauati quam sancti spiritus institutionibus eruditi, secundum quod apostolus
dixit: Doctrinam spirituum daemoniorum sequentes, prohibentium nubere ad
interitum et ruinam multorum et inportune se abstinere a cibus, ut per
ostentationem acrioris obseruantiae seducant animas innocentem.

2.7.4. Oportet ergo nos scire quia paracletus est spiritus sanctus, docens
miae qua uoce proferri possunt et, ut ita dixerim, quae ineffabilia sunt et
quae non licet homini loqui, id est quae indicari humano sermone non possunt.
Quod autem ait non licet, pro eo quod non potest dictum sentimus a Paulo,
sicut et ibi, ubi ait: Omnia licent, sed non omnia expediunt; omnia licent, sed
non omnia aedificant. Ea enim, quorum potestas nobis est, propter quod habere
ea possimus, licere nobis dicit. Paracletus uero quod dicitur spiritus sanctus,
a consolatione dicitur (παράκλησις enim latine consolatio appellatur); si
quis namque de spiritu sancto participare meruerit, cognitis ineffabilibus
sacramentis consolationem sine dubio et laetitiam cordis assumit. Cum enim
rationes omnium quae sunt, quare uel qualiter fiant, spiritu indicante cog-
nouerit, in nullo utique conturbari eius anima poterit aut ullum sensum
maeroris accipere; nec in aliqiu terretur, cum uerbo dei et sapientiae eius
inhaerens Dominum Iesum dicit in spiritu sancto.

Verum quoniam paracleti fecimus mentionem et pro uiribus nostris qualiter
de eo sentiri debeat exposuimus, dicitur autem etiam saluator noster paracletus
in epistola Iohannis, cum dicit: Si quis nostrum peccauerit, paracletum habemus
ad patrem, Iesum Christum iustum, et ipse est repropitiatio pro peccatis nostris:
consideremus ne forte aliud hic significet haec appellatio paracleti de salvatore,
aliud de spiritu sancto. Videtur enim de salvatore paracletus dici deprecator,
utrumque enim significat in graeco paracleto, et consolator et deprecator.
Propter eum ergo qui subsequitur sermonem, quo ait quia Ipse est repropitiatio
pro peccatis nostris, magis in salvatore nomen paracleti pro deprecatore intel-
legendum uidetur; deprecari enim patrem pro peccatis nostris dicitur. De spiritu
uerdo sancto paracletus consolator debet intellegi, pro eo quod consolationem
praestat animabus, quibus aperit et reuelat sensum scientiae spiritualis.
himself into their souls, would be able to enlighten them regarding the nature and faith of the Trinity. But these people, because of the ignorance of their understanding, are not only themselves unable to expound coherently what is true, but they are not even able to pay attention to what is said by us; entertaining lowly thoughts, unworthy of his divinity, they have delivered themselves over to errors and deceits, being depraved by a spirit of error rather than instructed by the precepts of the Holy Spirit, according to the saying of the Apostle, Following the doctrine of demon spirits, who prohibit marriage to the destruction and ruin of many, and [enjoin] unsuitable abstention from food,\textsuperscript{13} that by a display of stricter observance they may seduce the souls of the innocent.

2.7.4. We must therefore know that the Paraclete is the Holy Spirit, teaching things greater than can be uttered by the voice, and, if I may so speak, which are unutterable and which it is not lawful for a human being to utter,\textsuperscript{14} that is, which cannot be indicated by human language. For the phrase it is not lawful is, we think, said by the Apostle instead of it is not possible, just as also in the place where he said, All things are lawful but not all things are helpful; all things are lawful, but not all things build up.\textsuperscript{15} Those things which are within our power, because we can have them, he says are lawful for us. But the Paraclete, who is called the Holy Spirit, is so called from his consolation (for παράκλητος is termed consolatio in Latin\textsuperscript{16}); for anyone who has deserved to participate in the Holy Spirit, by the knowledge of ineffable mysteries, undoubtedly obtains consolation and gladness of heart. When he has come to know, by the direction of the Spirit, the reasons for all things that happen—why and how they happen—his soul can in no respect be troubled or accept any feeling of sadness; nor is he alarmed by anything, as, clinging to the Word of God and his Wisdom, he calls Jesus 'Lord' in the Holy Spirit.\textsuperscript{17}

And, since we have made mention of the Paraclete, and have explained to the best of our ability how he ought to be regarded, and as our Saviour is also called a paraclete in the Epistle of John, when he says, If any of us sin, we have a paraclete with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the expiation for our sins,\textsuperscript{18} let us consider whether this term 'paraclete' should signify one thing regarding the Saviour, and another regarding the Holy Spirit. Now, 'paraclete,' when spoken of the Saviour, seems to mean intercessor, for in Greek 'paraclete' signifies both conserver and intercessor.\textsuperscript{19} Because, then, of the phrase which follows, where he says that He is the expiation for our sins, the name 'paraclete' seems to be understood of our Saviour as meaning rather intercessor; for in Greek 'paraclete' signifies both consoler and intercessor.\textsuperscript{19} Because, then, of the phrase which follows, where he says that He is the expiation for our sins, the name 'paraclete' seems to be understood of our Saviour as meaning rather intercessor; for he is said to intercede with the Father for our sins. Regarding the Holy Spirit, however, 'paraclete' must be understood as conserver, because he provides consolation for the souls to whom he opens and reveals the sense of spiritual knowledge.

\textsuperscript{13} 1 Tim. 4:1, 3. \textsuperscript{14} 2 Cor. 12:4. \textsuperscript{15} 1 Cor. 10:23. \textsuperscript{16} These are clearly Rufinus' explanatory words. \textsuperscript{17} 1 Cor. 12:3. \textsuperscript{18} 1 John 2:1–2. \textsuperscript{19} On Christ as expiation and intercessor, see Origen, \textit{Hom. Lev.} 7.2; Or. 15.4; Cels. 3.49; 4.28.
De anima

2.8.1. Post haec iam ordo deposcit nos etiam de anima generaliter inquirere et ab inferioribus incipientes ad superiorem conscendere. Esse namque animas in singulis quibusque animalibus, etiam in his quae in aquis degunt, a nullo arbitror dubitari. Nam et communis hoc omnium seruat opinio, et confirmatio sanctae scripturae auctoritatis accedit, cum dicitur quia *Fecit deus cetos magnos et omnem animam animantium repentium, quae produxerunt aquae secundum genus eorum.* Ex communi uero ratione intellegentia confirmatur etiam ab his, qui definitionem animae certis determinant uestribus. Definitur namque anima hoc modo, quia sit substantia *φανταστική* et *δρομητική*, quod latine, licet non tam proprie explanetur, dici tamen potest sensibilis et mobilis. Quod utique conuenit etiam de omnibus animalibus dici et his, quae in aquis degunt; sed et in uolectibus easdem definitio animae conuenienter ostenditur. Addit sane scriptura etiam alterius sententiae auctoritatem, cum dicit: *Non manducabis sanguinem, quia anima totius carnis sanguis eius est, et non manducabis animam cum carnibus;* in quo euidentissime sanguinem omnium animalium animam ipsorum esse designat. Iam uero si quis requirat, quoniam *animam omnis carnis sanguinem eius esse dixit*, de apibus et uespis et formicis sed et de his, quae in aquis sunt, ostreis uel coeleis et quaecumque sunt alia, quae carent sanguine et esse animantia manifestissime demonstratur: respondendum est quoniam in huiuscemodi animantibus quam in ceteris uim habet rubri sanguinis uigor, hanc uim obtinet in uester uis, qui inest in eis, licet alterius sit coloris; nihil enim refert, qui sit color, dummodo substantia sit uitalis. De iumentis uero uel pecudibus quod animantia sint, etiam apud communem opinionem nulla dubitatio est. Euidens tamen est et scripturae diuinae sententia, cum dicit deus: *Producat terra animam uiuam secundum genus, quadrupedia et repentia et bestias terrae secundum genus.* Iam uero de homine quamuis nulli dubium sit nec requirere aliquis possit, tamen et scriptura diuina designat quod *Deus in faciem eius inspirauerit spiramentum uitae, et factus sit homo in animam uiuam.*
2.8 The Soul

2.8.1. After this, the order [of our discussion] now requires us to investigate the soul in a general manner, and beginning with the lower beings to ascend to the higher ones. Now, that there are souls in every single living creature, even those that abide in the waters, is, I suppose, doubted by no one. For this is supported by the general opinion of all, and receives confirmation by the authority of holy Scripture, when it is said that, God created the great sea monsters and every soul of animated beings that move, which the waters brought forth according to their kind. It is confirmed also from the common understanding of reason, by those who establish a definition of 'soul' in exact terms. For 'soul' is defined in this way, as a φανταστική and ὀρμητική substance (which may be expressed in Latin, though not so precisely, as capable of perception and movement). It is certainly appropriate for this to be said of all animated beings, even those that abide in the water; and the same definition of soul may be shown to hold for winged creatures too. Scripture also adds its authority to another opinion, when it says, You shall not eat the blood, because the soul of all flesh is its blood, and you shall not eat the soul with the flesh; in which it most clearly indicates that the blood of every animated being is its 'soul'. But, since it is said that the soul of all flesh is its blood, if anyone were now to ask about bees and wasps and ants and those other things which are in the waters, oysters and cockles, and all others which are without blood, and yet are most clearly shown to be animated beings, it must be replied that in animated beings of this kind, the same force which in others is exerted by the power of red blood is exerted in them by that fluid which is within them, although it be of a different colour, for it does not matter what colour it is, provided the substance is endowed with life. There is no doubt, even in common opinion, that beasts of burden or cattle are animated beings. Moreover, the teaching of divine Scripture is also clear, when God says, Let the earth bring forth the living soul according to kind: four-footed beasts and creeping things and beasts of the earth according to kind. And then, with respect to the human being, although there is no doubt, nor could anyone ask the question, yet divine Scripture declares that God breathed into his face the breath of life and the human being became a living soul.

1 In Comm. Jo. 6.85-7, written after he had arrived in Caesarea, and thus after Princ., Origen commences an investigation into the soul in similar terms.
2 Gen. 1:21.
3 These words in parentheses are clearly Rufinus' attempt to explain the Greek terms. For the background for this definition of 'soul', see Aristotle, De an. 3.9; Philo, Leg. 2.23; Deus 41; Tertullian, An. 14–16; and elsewhere in Origen: Princ. 3.1.2–3; Cels. 6.48.
5 Gen. 1:24.
Superest de angelico ordine requirere, utrum et ipsi animas habeant an animae sint, vel de ceteris diuinis caelestibusque uirtutibus sed et de contraris potes-
tatibus. Auctoritatem quidem scripturae diuiniae nusquam ullam inuenimus quod uel angeli, uel si qui sunt diuni spiritus ministri dei, uel animas habere uel animae dicantur; animantia tamen esse a quam plurimis sentiuntur. De deo autem inuenimus scriptum esse ita: Et ponam animam meam super animam illam, quae manducauerit sanguinem, et eradicabo eam de populo suo et item aliibi: Neomenias uestras et sabbata et diem magnum acceptum non habeo. Jeunia et ferias et dies festos uestros odit anima mea. Et in uicesimo primo psalmo de Christo (certum est enim quia ex persona ipsius iste psalmus adscribitur, sicut euangelium contestatur) ita dictum est: Tu autem, domine, ne longe facias auxilium tuum, ad defensionem meam respice, eripe a framea animam meam et de manu canis unicam meam. Quamuis et multa alia sint testimonia de anima Christi in carne positi.

2.8.2. Sed de Christi quidem anima omnem nobis adimet quaestionem ratio incarnationis occurrens. Sicut enim uere carnem habuit, ita uere et animam habuit. De eo uero, quod dei anima in scripturis nominatur, qualiter intellegi debeat, et sentire et proferre difficile est; semel enim simplicem illam naturam et absque ullius adictionem permixtione profitemur; tamen, quoquomodo sentiendum est, nominari interim dei anima uidetur: de Christo uero nec dubitatur. Et ideo non mihi uidetur absurdum etiam de sanctis angelis ceterisque caelestibus uirtutibus tale aliquid uel dicere uel sentire, si quidem definitio illa animae etiam in ipsos uidetur incurrere. Quid enim rationabiler sensibles eos esse uel mobiles poterit denegare? Quodsi recta ista uidetur esse definitio, quod substantia rationabiler sensibilis et mobilis anima dicatur, uidetur haec eadem definitio etiam ad angelos pertinere. Quid enim aliud in illis quam sensus rationabilis et motus est? Quorum autem una definitionis ratio est, horum sine dubio et eadem substancia est. Paulus sane apostolus esse quendam animalem hominem significat, quem negat ea quae sunt spiritus dei posse recipere, sed stultam ei uideri dicit spiritus sancti doctrinam, nec posse eum intellegere quod spiritualiter discernatur. Sed et in alio loco ait seminari corpus animale, et surgere corpus spiritale, ostendens in resurrectione iustorum nihil animale futurum in his, qui uidam meruerint beatorum.

35 <esse> post animae add. Koe in appar. 41 longe : elonge ò 45 et post sed add. γ 58 ante Paulus add. titulum: quae sit significantia animae quaeque spiritus uel mentis β 63 in his ... beatorum om. γ
It remains for us to inquire about the angelic order, whether they also have souls or are souls; and also of the other divine and celestial powers, as well as the opposing powers. We nowhere, indeed, find any attestation in divine Scripture where angels or any other divine spirits, who are ministers of God, are said to have or be souls; and yet they are supposed by very many to be animated beings. But with regard to God, we find it written as follows, *And I will set my soul against that soul which has eaten blood, and I will eradicate him from among his people,* and also elsewhere, *Your new moons and Sabbaths and great days, I will not accept; your fasts and holidays and festal days, my soul hates.* And in the twenty-first Psalm it is said thus about Christ (for it is certain that this psalm is spoken in his person, as the Gospel bears witness): *You, O Lord, do not put your help far from me; attend to my support; deliver my soul from the sword, and my only-one from the hand of the dog,* there are, however, many other testimonies regarding the soul of Christ when he dwelt in the flesh.

2.8.2. Concerning the soul of Christ, considering the rationale of the incarnation will obviate for us every question. For just as he truly possessed flesh, so also he truly possessed a soul. As for that, indeed, which is called in Scripture the soul of God, it is difficult to think or to say how it ought to be understood; for we acknowledge at the same time that nature to be simple and without any addition by mixture; nevertheless, however it is to be understood, it seems, meanwhile, to be called the soul of God, whereas regarding Christ it is not doubted. And therefore, if that definition of soul appears to apply also to them, it does not seem to me to be absurd to say or to think some such thing even regarding the holy angels and the other heavenly powers. For who can rationally deny that they are capable of perception and movement? If that definition appears to be correct—that a substance rationally capable of perception and movement is called 'soul'—then the same definition would seem also to apply to angels. For what else is in them other than rational perception and movement? Things for which there is one definition undoubtedly have the same substance. Paul indeed indicates that there is a kind of animated human being, who, he says, is not able to receive the things of the Spirit of God, but says that the teaching of the Holy Spirit seems to him to be foolish, and he is not able to understand it because it is spiritually discerned. In another place he says that it is sown an animated body and rises a spiritual body, showing that in the resurrection of the just there will be nothing of the animated in those who have been accounted worthy of the life of the blessed.

---

7 Heb. 1:4.
8 Lev. 17:10. The Göttingen edition of the LXX has here: 'I will set my face [*πρόσωπον*] against the soul who eats blood,' with 'soul' as a variant reading in the eighth-century Codex Venetus.
9 Isa. 1:13–14.
10 Cf. Mark 15:34, etc.
11 Ps. 21:20–1.
12 Isa. 1:14; 42.1, etc. The meaning of this phrase is treated below, in Princ. 2.8.5.
13 1 Cor. 2:14.
14 1 Cor. 15:44.
Et ideo requirimus ne forte substantia aliqua sit, quae secundum hoc, quod anima est, imperfecta sit. Verum utrum propterea imperfecta sit, quod a perfectione decedit, an talis a deo facta sit, cum per ordinem singula discuti coeperint, requiremus. Si enim animalis homo non recipit quae sunt spiritus dei, et pro eo, quod animalis est, melioris naturae, id est diuinæ, intellegentiam recipere non potest, hac fortasse de causa euidentius nos Paulus docere volens, quid sit per quod ea, quae sunt spiritus, id est spiritalia, intellegere possimus, mentem magis quam animam spiritui sancto coniungit et sociat. Haec enim eum puto ostendere cum dicit: Orabo spiritu, orabo et mente; psalmum dicam spiritu, psalmum dicam et mente. Et non dicit quia anima orabo, sed spiritu et mente; et non dicit: anima psallam, sed spiritu psallam et mente.

2.8.3. Sed fortasse requiritur: Si mens est, quae cum spiritu orat et psallit, et ipsa est, quae et perfectionem percipit et salutem, quomodo dicit Petrus: Percipientes finem fidei nostræ salutem animarum nostrarum? Si anima cum spiritu nec orat nec psallit, quomodo sperabit salutem? aut si cum ad beatitudinem uenerit, iam anima non dicetur? Sed uideamus ne forte potest


Unde cum infinita cautione tractandum est, ne forte, cum animae salutem fuerint consecutae et ad beatam uiam peruenient animae esse desistant. Sicut enim uenit dominus atque saluator, quaerere et saluam facere, quod perierat, et perditum esse desistet, sic anima, quae perierat et ob cuius salutem uenit dominus, cum salua facta fuerit, anima esse cessabit. Illud quoque pariter requirendum, utrum, sicut perditum aliquando non fuit perditam et erit tempus quando perditum non erit, sic et anima fuerit aliquando non anima, et fore tempus, quando nequequam anima perseveret.
And therefore we ask whether there is not some substance which, in so far as it is soul, is imperfect? But whether it be imperfect because it falls away from perfection, or because it was created such by God, we shall investigate when each point begins to be discussed in order.\textsuperscript{15} For if \textit{the animated human being does not receive the things of the Spirit of God} and, because of the fact that he is animated, is unable to receive an understanding of a better nature, that is, of the divine, it is perhaps for this reason that Paul, wishing to teach us more plainly what it is through which we are able to understand the things of the Spirit, that is, spiritual things, joins and associates the intellect, rather than the soul, with the Holy Spirit. For this, I think, he indicates when he says, \textit{I will pray with the Spirit and I will pray with the intellect also; I will sing a psalm with the Spirit and I will sing a psalm with the intellect also.}\textsuperscript{16} He does not say that ‘I will pray with the soul,’ but ‘with the Spirit and intellect;’ nor does he say, ‘I will sing with the soul’ but ‘I will sing with the Spirit and intellect.’

\textbf{2.8.3.} But perhaps it will be asked: if it is the intellect which with the Spirit prays and sings, and the same which receives both perfection and salvation, how does Peter say, \textit{Receiving the outcome of our faith, the salvation of our souls}?\textsuperscript{17} If the soul neither prays nor sings with the Spirit, how shall it hope for salvation? Or,\textsuperscript{18} if it should attain to blessedness, shall it no longer be called a soul? Let us see if perhaps it is possible for an answer to be given in this way:

---

\textsuperscript{15} This question is taken up in \textit{Princ. 2.9.}

\textsuperscript{16} 1 Cor. 14:14.

\textsuperscript{17} 1 Pet. 1:9.

\textsuperscript{18} Cf. Jerome, \textit{Ep. 124.6.3–4 (ed. Hilberg 3, 103.16–104.1)}: ‘And in another place: Wherefore with infinite caution it must be considered whether souls, when they will have become saved and will have attained to the blessed life, may not perhaps cease to be souls. For just as the Lord and Saviour \textit{came to seek and save that which was lost}, that it might cease to be lost, so also the soul, which was lost and which the Lord came to save, when saved, will cease to be a soul. It must likewise be asked whether, just as the lost was once not lost and there will be a time when it will not be lost, so also the soul may once not have been a soul, and there will be a time when it might not remain a soul.’
hoc modo responderi, quia sicut saluator uenit saluare quod perierat, et iam
cum saluat, non est perditum quod prius perditum dicebatur: ita fortassis
etiam hoc quod saluatur anima dicitur; cum autem iam salua facta fuerit, ex
perfectioris partis suae uocabulo nuncupabitur. Sed et illud adici posse
uidebitur quibusdam, quia sicut hoc, quod perditum est, erat sine dubio
antequam periret, cum aliud nescio quid erat quam perditum, sicut et erit
utique cum iam non est perditum: ita etiam anima, quae perisse dicitur,
uidebitur fuisset quid alicuando, cum nondum perisset et propter hoc anima
diceretur, quae rursum ex perdizione liberata potest iterum illud esse quod fuit,
antequam periret et anima diceretur.

Sed et ex ipsa nominis animae significatione, quam in graeco indicat, uisum
est nonnullis requirentibus curiosius posse non mediocrem suggeri intellectum.
Nam sermo diuinus ignem esse deum dixit, cum ait: Deus noster ignis est
consumens. Sed et de angelorum substantia ita ait: Qui facit angelos suos spiritus
et ministros suos ignem urentem, et alibi: Apparuit angelus domini in flamma
ignis in robo. Insuper etiam mandatum accepius, ut simus spiritu feruentes;
per quod sine dubio igneum ostenditur et calidum dei uerbum. Sed et
Hieremias propheta audit ab eo, qui sibi responsa dabat: Ecce dedi uerba mea
in os tuum, ignem. Sicut ergo deus ignis est, et angeli flamma ignis, et sancti
quia spiritu feruentes: ita e contrario hi, qui deciderunt a dilectione dei, sine
dubio refrixisse in caritate eius ac frigidi effecti esse dicendi sunt. Ait enim et
dominus quia Pro eo quod multiplicata est iniquitas, refrigerescet caritas
mutilorum. Sed et omnia ea, quaecumque sunt, quae aduersae potestati in

2.8.3, lines 80–9

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 212.10–14), Koetschau Frag. 21:

"Ωσπερ σώσαι ἠλθεν τὸ ἀπολωλός ὁ σωτήρ, ὅτε μέντοι σώζεται τὸ
ἀπολωλός, οὐκέτι ἐστίν ἀπολωλός· οὕτως ἢν σώσαι ἠλθε ψυχήν ὡς
σώσαι τὸ ἀπολωλός, οὐκέτι μένει ψυχή ἡ σωθείσα ψυχή [οὔτε τὸ
ἀπολωλός ἀπολωλός]. Ἐτε βασανιστέων εἰ ὁσπερ τὸ ἀπολωλός ἢν ὅτε
οὐκ ἁπολώλει καὶ ἔσται ποτὲ ὅτε οὐκ ἔσται ἀπολωλός, οὕτω καὶ ἡ ψυχή
ἡν ὅτε οὐκ ἢν ψυχή καὶ ἔσται ὅτε οὐκ ἔσται ψυχή."
that, just as the Saviour came to save what was lost, and then, once it is saved, that which was formerly said to be lost is not lost, so also perhaps that which is being saved is called 'soul', but when it has been saved it will be called by the name of its more perfect part. But it appears to some that this also can be added: that, just as that which was lost undoubtedly existed before it was lost, when it was something—I know not what—other than lost, and just as there will assuredly be a 'when' when it is not lost, so also the soul, which is said to have become lost, will appear to have been something at that 'when' when it had not as yet become lost, and on account of this [i.e. becoming lost] may have been called a 'soul', but, in turn, when delivered from being lost it may once again be that which it was before it became lost and was called a 'soul'.

But from the very signification of the name 'soul', as indicated in Greek, it seems to several careful investigators that a meaning of no small importance may be suggested. For the divine word calls God a fire, when it says, Our God is a consuming fire. And concerning the substance of angels, it says as follows, Who makes his angels spirits and his ministers burning fire, and in another place, The angel of the Lord appeared in a flame of fire in the bush. We have, moreover, received a command to be aglow with the Spirit, by which without doubt the Word of God is shown to be fiery and hot. The prophet Jeremiah also hears from him who gave him the oracles, Behold I have given my words into your mouth as a fire. As God therefore is fire, and the angels a flame of fire, and the saints are all aglow with the Spirit, so, on the contrary, those who have fallen away from the love of God are undoubtedly said to have cooled in their love for him and to have become cold. For the Lord also says that because iniquity has multiplied, the love of many will grow cold.

And all things, whatever they are, which are likened in the holy Scriptures to the adverse power, you always find

19 Cf. Justinian Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 212.10–14), an extract said to come from Princ. 2 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 21: 'Just as the Saviour came to save the lost, but when the lost is saved, it is no longer lost; so also it was when he came to save the soul, as to save the lost, that saved soul no longer remains a soul [neither does the lost remain lost]. It must also be considered if, just as there was a "when" when the lost was not lost and there will be a "when" when it will not be lost, so also there was a "when" when the soul was not a soul and will be a "when" when it will not be a soul.'

20 Matt. 18:11.

21 Deut. 4:24; 9:3; Heb. 12:29; Often (as in e.g. Princ. 1.1.1–2), the image of God as a 'consuming fire' is understood in terms of God purging evil and sin; here it is taken as God setting his saints aflame with the Spirit. In Hom. Jer. 20.8 and in Hom. Ex. 13.4, Origen contrasts these two functions of 'fire', explaining the second by bringing together the 'fire' that Christ came to cast on the earth with the burning of Simon's and Cleopas' hearts on the road to Emmaus (Luke 12:49, 24.32); see also Frag. Luc. 256.


23 Jer. 5:14. Cf. Origen, Hom. Jer. 20.8–9; In Cels. 4.1, Origen cites Jer. 1:9–10, adding the words 'as fire' to the first clause; these words are not given in the LXX, but appear in Jer. 5:14.

24 Matt. 24:12.

Denique proprie laudabiliter animam poni in scripturis sanctis, require si facile inuenias; culpabiliter autem frequenter occurrit, ut ibi: Anima mala perdit eum, qui possidet eam, et: Anima quae peccat, ipsa morietur. Postea enim quam dictum est: Omnes animae meae sunt, sicut anima patris ita anima filii meae sunt, utique consequens uidebatur ut diceret: Anima quae agit iustitiam, ipsa salvabitur et anima quae peccat, ipsa morietur. Sed nunc uidemus quoniam quod culpabile quidem est adiunxit ad animam, quod autem laude dignum erat reticuit. Videndum ergo est ne forte, sicut diximus ex ipso nomine declarari, ab eo quod refrixerit a feruore iustorum et diuini ignis participatione ψυχή, id est anima,
to be cold.\(^{27}\) For the devil is called a serpent and a dragon: what can be found colder than these? For the dragon—which certainly is referred to as one of the wicked spirits—is said to reign in the waters, and the prophet states that he lives in the sea;\(^{28}\) and elsewhere the Prophet says, I will bring my holy sword against the dragon, the fleeing serpent, against the dragon, the crooked serpent, and it will slay him;\(^{29}\) and again he says, Even if they sink from my eyes and descend to the depths of the sea, there I will command the dragon and it shall bite them.\(^{30}\) In Job also, he is said to be king over all that are in the waters.\(^{31}\) The prophet threatens that, From the north evils shall flare up against all who inhabit the earth.\(^{32}\) Now the north wind is described in the Scriptures as cold, according to the text in Wisdom, The cold north wind.\(^{33}\) The same things must without doubt be understood of the devil. If, then, those things which are holy are termed fire and light and aglow, while those which are contrary are termed cold, and if the love of sinners is said to grow cold, it must be asked whether perhaps even the word 'soul' (which in Greek is ὁ ψυχή)\(^{34}\) is so called from a cooling down from a more divine or better condition,\(^{35}\) and has been transplanted, that is, it is seen to have cooled down from that natural and divine warmth, and therefore to have been placed in its present position with its present designation.\(^{36}\)

Finally, see if you can easily find in the holy Scriptures a place where the soul is properly described in terms of praise; for it frequently occurs in terms of blame, as here, An evil soul destroys him who possesses it,\(^{37}\) and, The soul which sins, it shall die.\(^{38}\) For after it has been said, All souls are mine; as the soul of the father, so also the soul of the son is mine, it seemed to follow that he would say, the soul that does righteousness, it shall be saved' as well as the soul which sins, it shall die. But here we see that he has associated with the soul what is blameworthy, but has been silent regarding what was deserving of praise. It must be considered, therefore, if perhaps, as we have said is shown by the name itself, it was called ὁ ψυχή, that is, soul, from the fact that it has cooled down from the glow of the

\(^{27}\) Cf. Origen, Sel. Ps. 27.1 (PG 12, 1284).
\(^{28}\) Cf. Ezek. 29:3; 32:2.
\(^{29}\) Isa. 27:1.
\(^{30}\) Amos 9:3.
\(^{31}\) Job 41:26.
\(^{32}\) Jer. 1:14.
\(^{33}\) Sirach 43:20. Origen also refers to Sirach as 'Wisdom' in Frag. Jo. 74 and 136 (GCS 4, pp. 541 and 573).
\(^{34}\) Rufinus' explanatory words.
\(^{35}\) Cf. Plato, Crat. 399; Aristotle, De an. 1.2.405b; SVF 2.222; Philo, Somn. 1.31; Tertullian, An. 25,6 and 27.5.
\(^{36}\) At this point, Koechschau places, as Fragment 22, a passage from Epiphanius, Panarion 64.4.7–8 (Holl 2, 412.5–11), which is paralleled by a passage from Jerome, Jo. Hier. 7 (PL 23, 360). These passages are in Appendix II, as item no. 14.
\(^{37}\) Sirach 6:4. 
\(^{38}\) Ezek. 18:4.
appellata sit, nec tamen amisit facultatem restituendi se in illum statum feruoris, in quo ex initio fuit. Vnde et propheta tale aliquid uidetur ostendere, cum dicit: Reuertere, anima mea, in requiem tuam. Ex quibus omnibus illud uidetur ostendi, quod mens de statu ac dignitate sua declinans, effecta uel nuncupata est anima; quae si reparata fuerit et correcta, redit in hoc, ut sit mens.

2.8.4. Quod si ita est, decessus ipse mentis ac deuolutio uidetur mihi quod non aequalis omnium sentiendus sit, sed uel plus uel minus in animam uerti, et aliquas quidem mentes seruare aliquid etiam prioris uigoris, aliquas uero aut nihil aut perrexiguum aliquid. Et inde est unde inueniuntur quidam statim ab ineunte aetate ardentioris acuminis, aliis uero tardioris, nonnulli autem obtunsissimi et penitus indociles nasci. Verum tamen quod diximus mentem in animam uerti uel si qua alia quae in hoc uidentur aspicere, discutiat apud se qui legit diligentius et pertractet; a nobis tamen non potentur uelut dogmata esse prolata, sed tractandi more ac requirendi discussa.

Addat autem et hoc qui legit ad tractatum, quod etiam de saluatoris anima ex his quidem, quae in euangelio scripta sunt, observatur quod alia sunt quae ei sub animae nomine adscribuntur, et alia quae sub spiritus nomine deputantur. Nam cum passionem aliquam uel conturbationem sui uult indicare, sub nomine animae indicat, cum dicit: Nunc anima mea turbata est et: Tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem et: Nemo tollit animam meam, sed ego pono eam abs me. In manus autem patris commendat non animam sed spiritum, et cum carnem dicat infirmam, non dicit animam promptam esse sed spiritum; unde uidetur quasi medium quiddam esse anima inter carnem infirmam et spiritum promptum.

2.8.5. Sed fortassis occurrat nobis aliquis ex his, de quibus ipsi in nostris propositionibus admonuimus, et dicat: Quomodo ergo etiam dei anima
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righteous and participation in the divine fire, and yet has not lost the power of restoring itself to that condition of fervour in which it was at the beginning. Whence the prophet also appears to point out some such idea, when he says, *Return, O my soul, unto your rest.* From all these things, this appears to be shown, that the intellect, falling away from its status or dignity, was made or named soul; and if restored and corrected, it returns to being an intellect.

2.8.4. Now, if it is thus, it seems to me that this departure and falling away of the intellect is not to be thought of as equal in all, but as a greater or lesser change into soul, and that some intellects even retain something of their former vigour, and others, on the other hand, retain either nothing or a very small amount. And so it is that some are found immediately from the beginning to be of a more fervent sharpness of intellect, while others duller, and some are born wholly obtuse and altogether intractable. Our statement, however, that the intellect is changed into a soul, or anything else that seems to look towards this, the reader must carefully consider and explore for himself; the points advanced by us must not be thought of as dogmas, but discussed in the manner of exploration and discussion.

Let the reader also take this into consideration, that of those things that are written in the Gospel regarding the soul of the Saviour, it is noticeable that some are ascribed to it under the name of soul, and others are considered under the name of 'spirit'. For when it wishes to indicate any suffering or disquiet affecting him, it indicates it under the name of soul, as when it says, *Now is my soul troubled,* and, *My soul is sorrowful, even unto death,* and, *No one takes my soul but I lay it down of myself.* Into the hands of his Father [however] he commends not his soul but his spirit,* and when he says that the flesh is weak, he does not say that the soul is willing, but the spirit; whence it appears that the soul is a kind of medium between the weak flesh and the willing spirit.

2.8.5. But perhaps someone may meet us with one of those objections, of which we have given warning in our own arguments, and may say: 'How then

---

39 Ps. 114:7.
40 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 2.11.7; Or. 9.2; *Mart.* 12, a propos of Luke 9:23–5 and Mark 8:34–7, and Gal. 2:20: 'If we wish to save our soul in order to get it back better than a soul, let us lose it by our martyrdom.' After this paragraph, Koetschau places the following material: as Fragment 23a, the anathemas (2 to 6a) from the Second Council of Constantinople, with an extra sentence from Justinian, *Ep. ad Menam* (ed. Schwartz, 202.13–14) appended to anathema 4; two sentences from Justinian, *Ep. ad Menam* (ed. Schwartz, 190.19–24); and then, as Fragment 23b, a passage from Justinian, *Ep. ad Menam* (ed. Schwartz, 212.5–8), said to be from *Princ.* 2, and a passage from Jerome's *Ep.* 124.6.5–6 (ed. Hilberg 3, 104.2–16). These passages are in Appendix II as item no. 15.
41 For similar expressions, see Origen, *Princ.* 1.6.1; 1.8.4; 2.3.7; 2.6.7. Origen addresses his readers three times in the concluding paragraphs of this chapter, and also in *Princ.* 1.6.1; 2.3.7; 3.6.9.
42 John 12:27.
43 Matt. 26:38, etc.
44 John 10:18.
46 Cf. Matt. 26:41, etc.
47 John 13:21, however, states that Jesus was 'troubled in spirit'; for Origen's attempt to clarify the distinction between 'soul' and 'spirit' to explain this verse, see *Comm. Jo.* 32.218–28.
dicitur? Cui respondebimus hoc modo: Quia sicut omnia, quae corporaliter de
deo dicuntur, id est uel digitu uel manus uel brachia uel oculi uel os uel pedes,
dicimus non haec humana membra, sed uirtutes eius quasdam in his
corporeorum membrorum appellationibus indicari: ita et esse aliud alius
dictum est, quod appellatione hoc, quae anima dei dicitur, indicatur. Et si fas
est audere nos in tali re amplius aliquid dicere, potest fortasse anima dei
intelligi unigenitus filius eius. Sicut enim anima per omne corpus inserta
mouet omnia et agit atque operatur uniueresa: ita et unigenitus filius dei, qui est
uerbum et sapientia eius, pertingit et peruenit ad omnem uirtutem dei, insertus
ei. Et fortassis ob huius sacramenti indicium corpus in scripturis uel dicitur
deus uel describitur. Considerandum sane est, ne forte potest etiam pro hoc
anima dei intelligi unigenitus eius, quoniam uenit et ipse in locum hunc
aflictationis et in conunallem fletus descendit et in locum humiliationis
nostrae, sicut dicit in psalmo: Quoniam humiliasti nos in loco aflictionis.
Denique scio quosdam exponentes illud, quod in euangelio a saluatore dictum
est: Tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem, interpretatos esse de apostolis,
quod eos uelut meliores a reliquo corpore animam suam dixerit. Nam quia
multitudo credentium corpus illius dicitur, apostolos uelut a reliqua multitudine
meliores animam eius intelligi debere dixerunt.

Haec prout potuimus de rationabili anima discutienda magis a legentibus
quam statuta ac definita protulimus. De animabus uero pecudum ceterorumque
mutorum sufficiant illa, quae absolute superius diximus.
is mention made of a soul of God?" To which we shall reply in this way: just as all things which are said of God in bodily terms—such as fingers or hands or arms or eyes or feet or mouth—we say they are not to be understood as these human members, but that certain of his powers are indicated by these names of bodily members; so also it must be supposed that it is something else which is indicated by this phrase, the soul of God. And if it is allowable for us to venture to say anything further on such a subject, the soul of God may perhaps be understood of his only-begotten Son. For just as the soul, planted throughout the whole body, moves all things and drives and activates everything, so also the only-begotten Son of God, who is his Word and Wisdom, extends and stretches to every power of God, being implanted in him.\footnote{Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.5–6.} And, perhaps as an indication of this mystery, in the Scriptures God is spoken of or described as a body.\footnote{Cf. Origen, Or. 23.3, citing Gen. 3.8–9.} It must indeed be considered whether it is not perhaps also on this account that the soul of God may be understood of his only-begotten, because he himself came into this place of affliction and descended into the valley of tears and into this place of our humiliation, as it says in the Psalm, Because you humbled us in the place of affliction.\footnote{Ps. 43:20, 83:7.} Finally, I know some who, expounding that saying which is spoken by the Saviour in the Gospel, My soul is sorrowful, even unto death,\footnote{Matt. 26:38, etc.} have interpreted it of the apostles, whom, as being better than the rest of the body, he called his soul. For as the multitude of believers is called his body,\footnote{Cf. 1 Cor. 10: 17; 12:27; Eph. 4:12; 5:30.} they say that the apostles, as being better than the remaining multitude, ought to be understood as his soul.

We have brought forward as best we could these points regarding the rational soul, as points of discussion for our readers, rather than as fixed and defined. And with regard to the souls of animals and other dumb creatures, let what we have said in general terms above suffice.

\footnote{Cf. Origen, Or. 23.3, citing Gen. 3.8–9.}
2.9.1. Sed nunc ad propositae disputationis ordinem redeamus et intueamur initiun creaturarum, quodcumque illud initium creantis dei mens potuerit intueri. In illo ergo initio putandum est tantum numerum rationabilium

2.9.1, lines 4–11

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (Schwartz, 190.8–14, two sentences of which [πεπερασμένην—περιαρετεόν and Πεποίηκε—κατακοσμήσαι] are repeated at 209.3–6 [= B]), Koetschau Frag. 24:


Tanta fecit deus, quanta poterat comprehendere et sibi habere subiecta suaque providentia gubernare.

Cf. Rufinus Palaest. De fide 17 (PL 21, 1131b):

Non omnia quae voluit deus fecit, sed ea tantum quae potuit continere ac comprehendere.
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2.9.1. But now let us return to the order of the proposed discussion, and contemplate the beginning of creation, insofar as the intellect is able to contemplate the beginning of the creative working of God. In that beginning, according to Photius, Bibl. 8 (ed. Henry 1, 4a), after treating the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, Princ. 2 concludes with discussion again about the soul, the resurrection, the punishments, the promises (ἐντελώς περὶ ψυχῆς, περὶ ἀναστάσεως, περὶ κολάσεως, περὶ ἑπαγγελμάτων); the last three items are clearly dealt with in Princ. 2.10 and 2.11. The subject matter treated in this chapter is not mentioned by Photius, and could conceivably be included with the previous chapter, for the discussion here is not about the created world in general (e.g. its materiality and temporality), but the 'world' (the *cosmos* in the sense of the Greek term) of rational creatures, how they are arranged in all their variety and diversity and for what reasons, as is also the case in Princ. 2.1.1 (see n.1 there). Most of the manuscripts have a longer title here: 'On the world, movements of rational creatures, good or bad, and their causes.' Although their movements and their causes are mentioned briefly in Princ. 2.9.2 (and are treated much more fully in Princ. 3), the last sentence of Princ. 2.9.2 makes it clear that this is subordinate to the question of the purpose of the variety and diversity of souls and the order underlying it, in particular the pedagogic and salvific purpose of this arrangement as embraced in God's providence.

It is important to bear in mind that the word translated in these opening sentences as 'beginning' (*initium*, certainly translating ἀρχή), following the pattern set by the usual translations of Gen. 1:1 and John 1:1 (both of which Origen cites below), undoubtedly has a wider range of meanings than the English 'beginning' especially for Origen (this book itself is entitled *De Principiis*, but not translated into English as *On Beginnings*). It is not with the initial chronological moments of creation that Origen is here concerned or what happened before this age (as he is, say, in Princ. 2.1–3), but with the 'principle' of the arrangement of souls and the pedagogic and salvific purpose of the variety and diversity that is to be found in the cosmos, though this principle of arrangement cannot of course be separated from the origin of their coming to be in this way. As Origen comments elsewhere (Hom. Gen. 1.1): 'In the beginning, God made heaven and earth. What is the beginning of all things, except our Lord and Saviour of all, Jesus Christ the firstborn of every creature [1 Tim. 4:10; Col. 1:15]? In this beginning, therefore, that is in his Word, *God made heaven and earth*, as the evangelist John also says at the beginning of his Gospel: In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the Word was God. *This same was in the beginning with God*. All things were made by him and without him *nothing was made* [John 1:1–3]. Scripture is not speaking here of any temporal beginning [Non ergo hic temporale aliquod principium dicat], but it says that the heaven and the earth and all things which were made were *made in the beginning*, that is, in the Saviour. On the term ἀρχή see also Origen, Comm. Jo. 1.90–108 and Hom. Ps. 77, 2.2 (GCS 13, p. 437.1–3).

Cf. Justinian, *Ep. ad Menam* (ed. Schwartz, 190.8–14), an extract said to come from Princ. 2 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 24: 'In the beginning under consideration, God, by his will, caused to subsist as large a number of intellectual beings as he was able to control; for it must be admitted that the power of God is finite and its circumscription must not be done away with under the pretext of praise. For if the divine power were infinite, of necessity it could not even understand itself, for the infinite is by nature incomprehensible. He made, then, just as many as he was able to grasp and hold them in hand and hold them together under his providence, just as he prepared as much matter as he was able to bring to order.' See also Theophilus of Alexandria, *Ep. Pasch. 2 (= Jerome, Ep. 98.17; ed. Hilberg 2, 202.16–18):* [Origen says:] 'God made as many beings as he could grasp and hold in subjectio to himself and govern by his providence; and Rufinus Palaes. *De fide* 17 (PL 21, 1131b): [Origen says:] 'God did not make all those whom he wished, but only those whom he could hold together and grasp.' The impossibility of comprehending the infinite is repeated in Princ. 3.5.1 and 4.4.8. Origen's thought here, as elsewhere, is eschatological, that is, he begins from the givenness of a definitive end, when all rational beings are brought to subjectio to God so that 'God will be all in all' (1 Cor. 15:28); as their number is therefore fixed at the end, it must likewise be so from the beginning. See especially Princ. 1.6.1–2 and the Introduction, section 3.
Origen: On First Principles

creaturarum uel intellectualium, uel quoquomodo appellandae sunt quas mentes superius diximus, fecisse deum, quantum sufficere posse prospexit. Certum est enim quod praedefinito aliquo apud se numero eas fecit; non enim, ut quidam ullum, finem putandum est non habere creaturas, quia ubi finis non est, nec conpraehensio ualla uel circumscriptio esse potest. Quodsi fuerit, utique nec contineri uel dispensari a deo quae facta sunt poterunt. Naturaliter nempe quidquid infinitum fuerit, et conpraehensibile erit. Porro autem sicut et scriptura dicit, numero et mensura uniuersa condidit deus, et idcirco numerus quidem recte aptabitur rationabilibus creaturis uel mentibus, ut tantae sint, quantae a prouidentia dei et dispensari et regi et contineri possint. Mensura uero materiae corporali consequenter aptabitur; quam utique tantam a deo creatam esse credendum est, quantam sibi sciret ad ornatum mundi posse sufficere. Haec ergo sunt, quae in initio, id est ante omnia, a deo creatam esse aestimandum est. Quod quidem etiam in illo initio, quod Moyses latentius introducit, indicari putamus, cum dicit: In principio fecit deus caelum et terram.

Certum est enim quia non de firmamento neque de arida sed de illo caelo ac terra dicatur, quorum caelum hoc et terra quam uidemus uocabula postea mutata sunt.

2.9.2. Verum quoniam rationabiles istae naturae, quas in initio factas supra diximus, factae sunt cum ante non essent, hoc ipso, quia non erant et esse coeperunt, necessario convertibiles et mutabiles substiterunt, quoniam quaecumque illa inerat substantiae earum uirtus, non naturaliter inerat sed beneficio conditionis effecta. Quod sunt ergo, non est proprium nec sempiternum, sed a deo datum. Non enim semper fuit, et omne quod datum est, etiam auferri et recedere potest. Recedendi autem causa in eo erit, si non recte et probabiliter dirigatur motus animarum. Voluntarios enim et liberos motus a se conditis mentibus creator indulsit, quo scilicet bonum in eis proprium fieret, cum id uoluntate propria seruaretur; sed desidia et laboris taedium in seruando bono et auersio ac neglegentia meliorum initium dedit recedendi a bono. Recedere autem a bono non aliu est quam effici in malo. Certum namque est malum esse bono carere. Ex quo accidit, ut in quanta mensura quis deuolveretur a bono, in tantam
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then, it must be supposed that God created so great a number of rational or
intellectual creatures, or whatever the intellects mentioned above are to be called,
as he foresaw would be sufficient. It is certain that he made them according to
some definite number, predetermined by himself; for it is not to be supposed, as
some would, that created beings have no limit, because where there is no limit,
neither can there be any comprehension or circumscription. But if it were thus,
then indeed created things could neither be held together nor provided for by
God. For, naturally, whatever is infinite will also be incomprehensible. Moreover,
as Scripture says, God has ordered all things in number and measure, and therefore
number will rightly be applied to rational creatures or intellects, that they be as
many as may be arranged, governed, and held together by the providence of God.
But measure will appropriately be applied to bodily matter, which, it is to be
believed, was created by God in such quantity as he knew would be sufficient for
the ordering of the world. These, then, are what are held to be created by God in
the beginning, that is, before all things. And this, we think, is indicated even in that
beginning which Moses introduces somewhat obscurely when he says, In the
beginning God made the heaven and the earth. For it is certain that it is not said of
the firmament or the dry land, but of that heaven and earth from which this
heaven and earth, which we see, subsequently borrowed their names.

2.9.2. But since these rational natures, which as we have said above were made
in the beginning, were made when they did not previously exist, by this very
fact—that they were not, and then they began to exist—they are necessarily
changeable and mutable, since whatever power existed in their substance was
not in it by nature but was the result of the beneficence of their Maker. What they
are, therefore, is neither their own nor eternal, but given by God. For it did not
always exist, and everything that is given can also be taken away and withdrawn.
The cause for withdrawal would be this, that the movements of the souls are not
directed rightly and commendably. For the Creator granted to the intellects
created by him the power of voluntary and free movement, that the good that
was in them might become their own, being preserved by their own free will;
but sloth and weariness of the labour of preserving the good, and an aversion to
and a neglect of better things, supplied the beginning of withdrawal from the
good. But to withdraw from the good is nothing else than to come to be in evil.
For it is certain that to lack good is to be evil. Whence it happens that, by whatever
measure one falls away from the good, by the same measure one arrives in

4 Wis. 11:20. 5 Gen. 1:1.
6 Cf. Gen. 1:6–10; Origen, Princ. 2.3.6 (and the passage from Sel. Ps. 36, 2, cited in n.62 there);
Cels. 6.59.
7 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.6; 1.5.2; 1.7.2; 1.8.3; 3.1.2–6. 8 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.8; 2.6.3; 3.6.1.
9 On 'satiety' see Origen, Princ. 1.3.8–4.1 (and the material cited in n.71 there); Comm. Matt. 11.17;
Cels. 6.44; Or. 29.13. On 'negligence' see Origen, Princ. 1.4.1 and the material cited in n.73 there.
mensuram malitiae deueniret. In quo utique pro motibus suis unaquaeeque mens uel amplius uel parcius bonum negligens in contrarium boni, quod sine dubio malum est, trahebatur. Ex quo uidetur semina quaedam et causas uarietatis ac diversitatis ille omnium conditor accepsit, ut pro diversitate mentium, id est rationabilium creaturarum (quam diuersitatem ex ea causa quam superius diximus putandae sunt concepsse), uarium ac diuersum mundum crearet. Quod autem dicimus uarium ac diuersum, hoc est quod uolumus indicare.


In quo mundo quaedam dicuntur esse supercaelestia, id est in habitationibus beatioribus posita et corporibus caelestioribus ac splendidioribus indita, et in his ipsis multae differentiae ostenduntur; sicut, uerbi causa, etiam apostolus dixit quod "Alia sit gloria solis, alia gloria lunae, alia gloria stellarum, stella enim ab stella differt in gloria." Quaedam uero terrena dicuntur, et inter ipsa non parua est differentia, id est inter homines; alii namque eorum barbari, alii Graeci, et barbarorum quidam inmaniores et feri, alii uero mitiores. Et quidem quidem legibus probatissimis utuntur, alii uillioribus uel asperioribus, alii quoque inhumanis et ferinis moribus magis quam legibus utuntur. Et quidem quidem ab initio statim nativitatis suae humilianent et subjecti sunt ac seruiliiter educantur, uel in suis corporibus, uel in principibus positis uel tyrannis, alii uero mitiores et rationabilia educantur, alii sanis corporibus, nonnulli aegris statim a prima aetate, alii uisu, alii auditu et uoce decepti, nonnulli ita nati, alii statim post nativitatem huiusce modi sensibus defraudati uel certe iam adulta aetate tale aliquid passi. Et quid refert euolvere me omnes atque enumerare humanarum clades miseriae, a quibus alii liberi, alii inuoluti sunt, cum possit unusquisque etiam apud semet ipsum considerare de his singulis atque perpendere? Sunt etiam quaedam inuisibiles virtutes, quibus quae super terram sunt, dispensanda commissa sunt; et non parua etiam in ipsis differentia esse credenda est, sicut et in hominibus inuenitur. Sane apostolus Paulus esse quaedam etiam inferna designat, et in ipsis simili modo sine dubio uarietatis causa requirenda est. De mutis animalibus et ululcribus atque de his, quae in aquis habitant, requirere superfluum uidetur, cum haec non principalia sed consequentia accipi debere certum sit.
wickedness. In which condition, according to its own movements, each intellect, neglecting the good either to a greater or lesser extent, was drawn into the opposite of good, which undoubtedly is evil. From which it appears that the Creator of all things accepted certain seeds and causes of variety and diversity in order that, according to the diversity of intellects, that is, of rational creatures (which diversity they must be supposed to have engendered from the causes which we have mentioned above), he might create a world various and diverse. And what we mean by various and diverse is what we now wish to explain.

2.9.3. Now, we call 'world' everything which is above the heavens or in the heavens or upon the earth or in those places which are called the lower regions, or any places whatever that anywhere exist, together with those who are said to dwell in them: all this is therefore called 'world'. In this world some beings are said to be super-celestial, that is, placed in the more blessed abodes and clothed with heavenly and resplendent bodies, and among these many differences are revealed, as, for instance, when the Apostle said that The glory of the sun is one, another the glory of the moon, another the glory of the stars, for star differs from star in glory. Some beings, on the other hand, are called earthly, and among them, that is, among human beings, there is no small difference; for some of them are barbarians, others Greeks, and of the barbarians some are wilder and fierce, and others are more gentle. Some of them use laws that are most highly approved, others more common and severe, and yet others have inhuman and savage customs rather than laws. Some of them, from the initial moment of their birth, are immediately in a position of humiliation and are in subjection and brought up as slaves, being placed under the dominion either of masters or princes or tyrants, while others are brought up with more freedom and more reasonably; some with healthy bodies, others in sickness from their earliest years, some defective in sight, others in hearing and speech, some born thus, others deprived of such senses immediately after birth, or else suffer such misfortune when fully grown. And what need is there for me to repeat and enumerate all the misfortunes of human miseries, from which some are free while others are afflicted, when every single person can weigh and consider them each for themselves? There are also certain invisible powers, to whom is entrusted the administration of things upon the earth, and among them no small difference must be believed to exist, as is also found to be the case among human beings. The Apostle Paul indeed intimates that there are also certain 'lower [powers]'° and that among them, in like manner, must undoubtedly be sought a condition of variety. It seems superfluous to inquire about dumb animals and birds and those creatures which live in the waters, as it is certain that these ought to be regarded not as ruling beings but subordinate ones.

10 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.6.3. Elsewhere Origen states that some rational beings have voluntarily accepted a lower state, for service to others, while yet remaining blameless; see esp. Princ. 1.5.5, and the material cited there in n.39, and 2.9.7 below.
11 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.1. 12 Cf. Origen, Princ. 4.3.10.
13 1 Cor. 15:41. 14 1 Cor. 15:40. 15 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.8.1.
16 Perhaps Eph. 4:9: 'In saying "he ascended", what does it mean but that he descended to the lower [parts] of the earth' (κατέβη εἰς τὰ κατώτερα τὰς γῆς); 'parts' is lacking in the manuscript traditions but regularly supplied in modern editions and translations.
2.9.4. Quoniam ergo omnia, quae facta sunt, per Christum et in Christo facta esse dicuntur, sicut et apostolus Paulus manifestissime designat dicens: Quoniam in ipso et per ipsum creatura sunt omnia, siue quae in caelo sunt, siue quae in terra, visibilia et invisibilia, siue throni siue dominaciones siue principatus siue potestates: omnia per ipsum et in ipso creatura sunt, sed et in euangelio Iohannes eadem nihilominus ostendit dicens: In principio erat verbum, et uerbum erat apud deum, et deus erat uerbum; hoc erat in principio apud deum. Omnia per ipsum facta sunt, et sine ipso factum est nihil, sed et in psalmis scriptum est quia Omnia in sapientia fecisti: quia ergo Christus, sicut uerbum et sapientia est, ita etiam iustitia est, consequens sine dubio erit, ut ea, quae in uerbo et sapientia facta sunt, etiam in ea iustitia, quae est Christus, facta esse dicantur; quod scilicet in his, quae facta sunt, nihil in iustum, nihil fortuitum uideatur, sed omnia ita esse, ut aequitatis ac iustitiae regula expetit, doceantur. Quomodo ergo tanta ista rerum varietas tantaque diuersitas iustissima et aequissima possit intellegi, certus sum humano ingenio vel sermone explicari non posse, nisi ipsum uerbum ac sapientiam et iustitiam, qui est unigenitus filius dei, prostrati ac supplices depraecemur, qui per gratiam suam sensibus se nostris infundens, obscura inluminare, clausa patefacere, pandere dignetur arcana: si tamen inueniamur tam digne vel quaerentes inuenire, vel pulsabant iubeatur aperiri. Non ergo freti nostro ingenio sed ipsius sapientiae auxilio, quae fecit uniuerca, et iustitiae eius, quam innesse creaturis omnibus credimus, interim etiamsi adserere non ualemus, ipsius tamen confisi misericordia inquirere perscrutarique temptabimus, quomodo ista tanta varietas mundi atque diuersitas omni iustitiae ratione constare uideatur. Rationem autem dico generalem dumtaxat; nam specialem singulorum et quaerere imperiti est et reddere uelle dementis est.

2.9.5. Dicentibus igitur nobis mundum istum in hac varietate positum, qua supra exposuimus, a deo factum, quem deum et bonum et iustum atque aequissimum dicimus, obicere hoc plurimi solent (et hi maxime, qui ex schola Marcionis ac Valentini et Basilidae uenientes adserunt diuersae esse naturas animarum), quomodo iustitiae dei conveniat mundum facientis, ut aliis quidem habitaculum in caelis praebat, et non solum his habitaculum melius praestet, uerum etiam gradum aliquem celsiorum spectabilioremque concedat, principatum aliis indulgeat, aliis potestates, dominationes quoque aliis tribuat,
2.9.4. Therefore, since all things which have been created are said to have been made through Christ and in Christ—as the Apostle Paul most clearly indicates, saying, *For in him and through him were all things created, whether things in heaven or things on earth, visible or invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities or authorities: all things were created through him and in him,* and also John, in the Gospel, indicates the same thing, saying, *In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the Word was God; the same was in the beginning with God. All things were made through him, and without him was nothing made,* and also in the Psalms it is written, *In Wisdom you made them all,*—and since, therefore, Christ, as he is the Word and the Wisdom, is also the Righteousness, it will undoubtedly follow that those things which were created in the Word and Wisdom are said to be created also in that Righteousness, which is Christ; whereby, clearly, it may be seen that in created things there was nothing unrighteous or accidental, but all may be shown to be such as the rule of equity and righteousness demands. How, then, this great variety of things and such great diversity can be understood as most righteous and equitable, I am sure cannot be explained by human intelligence or speech, unless as prostrate supplicants we beseech the Word and Wisdom and Righteousness himself, who is the only-begotten Son of God, that he, pouring himself through his grace into our minds, may deign to illuminate what is obscure, to open what is shut, and to unveil what is secret, if, indeed, we should be found either to seek or to ask or to knock so worthily such that we deserve when seeking to receive, or when asking to find, or when knocking that it be commanded to be opened. Not relying, then, on our own intelligence but on the help of that Wisdom which made all things and of that Righteousness which we believe to be in all created things, even though we are meanwhile not able to assert how, we shall, nevertheless, trusting in his mercy, endeavour to inquire and examine how that great variety and diversity of the world may appear to be consistent with the whole rationale of righteousness. I say 'rationale,' of course, in a general sense; for it is the mark of an ignorant person to seek, and of a foolish person to give, the particular rationale for each being.

2.9.5. When, then, we say that this world was arranged in that variety in which, as we have explained above, it was created by God, the God whom we say is both good and just and most equitable, there are numerous individuals (especially those coming from the schools of Marcion, and Valentinus, and Basilides, who assert that the natures of souls are diverse) who are accustomed to object: how is it consistent with the justice of God in creating the world that to some he would assign a habitation in the heavens, and not only bestow upon them a better habitation, but also would grant them a higher and more glorious rank, that he would favour some with a 'principality,' others with 'powers,' that he
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aliis amplissimas sedes caelestium tribunalium praestet, eluceant alii rutilantius et coruscent fulgore sidereo, alia sit gloria solis, alia gloria lunae, alia gloria stellarum, stella ab stella in gloria differat; et, ut simul ac breuiter totum dicam, si creatori deo nec voluntas summii bonique operis nec perficiendi facultas deest, quid causae existere potuerit, ut naturas rationables creans, id est eos, quibus ut essent ipse extitit causa, celsiores alios faceret, alios secundo aut tertio et multis iam inferiores gradibus deterioresque procrearet? Tum deinde obiciunt etiam de his, quae in terris sunt, quod alii nascendi sors felicior euentit, ut quis, uerbi gratia, ex Abraham generetur et ex promissione nascatur, alius quoque ex Isaac et Rebecca, quique adhuc in uentre positus supplantat fratrem suum et antequam nascatur, diligi dicitur a deo; uel hoc ipsum omnino, quod in Hebrais quis nascitur, apud quos eruditionem diuinae legis inueniat, alius uero apud Graecos et ipsos sapientes et non paruae eruditionis homines, iam uero alius apud Aethiopas, quibus uesci humanis carnibus usus est, alii apud Scythas, apud quos patricidium quasi ex lege geritur, uel apud Tauros, ubi hospites immolantur. Aiunt ergo nobis: Si haec tanta rerum diuersitas nascendique condicio tam uaria tamque diuersa, in qua causa utique liberi facultatis locum non habet (non enim quis ipse sibi eligit, ubi uel apud quos uel qua condicione nascatur), si ergo, inquiunt, haec non facit naturae diuersitas animarum, id est ut mala natura animae ad gentem malam destinetur, bona autem ad bonas: quid aliud superest, nisi ut fortuito agi ista potentur et casu? Quod utique si recipiatur, iam nec a deo factus esse mundus nec a prouidentia eius regi creditur, et consequenter nec dei iudicium de uniuscuiusque gestis videbitur expectandum. In qua re quae sit quidem ad liquidum ueritas rerum, illius est nosse solius, qui scrutatur omnia, etiam alta dei.

2.9.6. Nos uero quasi homines, ne haereticorum insolentiam reticendo nutriamus, qua pro uiribus nostris occurrere nobis possunt ad ea, quae obtenderunt, hoc modo respondebimus. Bonum esse et iustum et omnipotentem deum creatorem uniuersorum, quibus ualuimus ex diuinis scripturis adsertionibus in superioribus frequenter ostendimus. Hic cum in principio crearet ea, quae creare uluit, id est rationables naturas, nullam habuit aliam creandi causam nisi se ipsum, id est bonitatem suam. Quia ergo eorum, quae creanda erant, ipse extitit causa, in quo
would confer on yet others "dominions," that he would present to some the most honourable seats in the heavenly courts, that some would shine more brilliantly and glitter with a starry splendour, for The glory of the sun is one, another the glory of the moon, another the glory of the stars, for star differs from star in glory; and, to sum it up briefly, if the Creator God lacks neither the will for, nor the power to effect, a good and perfect work, what reason can there be that, in creating rational natures, that is, those of whose existence he is himself the cause, he should make some of a higher degree and others of second or of third or of many still inferior and worse degrees? Then they object regarding those who dwell upon earth, that a happier lot befalls some by birth, as for example the one begotten of Abraham and born of the promise, the other also, of Isaac and Rebecca, who, while still in the womb, supplants his brother and is said, before he is born, to be loved by God; and, generally, this very fact—that one person is born among the Hebrews, with whom he finds instruction in the divine Law, another among the Greeks, themselves also wise and a people of no small learning, and again another among the Ethiopians, who are accustomed to feed upon human flesh, others among the Scythians, with whom parricide is practised as if by law, or amongst the Taurians, where strangers are sacrificed. They thus ask us: if this great diversity and these various and diverse conditions of birth, in which the faculty of free will has no place (for one does not choose for oneself either where or with whom or in what condition one is born), if then, they say, this is not caused by a diversity in the natures of souls, that is, a soul of an evil nature is destined for an evil nation and a good one for a good nation, what alternative remains than that these things must be supposed to be the result of accidence and chance? And if that be admitted, then it will no longer be believed that the world was made by God or administered by his providence, and consequently it would seem that no judgement of God upon the deeds of each is to be expected. In this matter, what is clearly the truth of things is for him alone to know who searches out all things, even the depths of God.

2.9.6. We however, although but human, that we might not feed the insolence of the heretics by being silent, will give to their objections such answers as are able to occur to us, according to our ability, as follows. We have frequently shown in the above, by the declarations we were able to quote from the divine Scriptures, that God, the Creator of the universe, is good and righteous and almighty. When, in the beginning, he created those beings that he desired to create, that is, rational beings, he had no other reason for creating them other than himself, that is, his own goodness. As, then, he himself, in whom was

22 Cf. Col. 1:16. 23 1 Cor. 15:41. 24 Cf. Gen. 12:2, 17:16; Rom. 9:8–9; Gal. 4:23. 25 Cf. Gen. 25:21–6; Rom. 9:10–13. 26 Cf. Euripides, Iph. taur.; similar lists occur in Origen, Cels. 5.27, 34. 27 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.5.2. 28 1 Cor. 2:10. 29 Gen. 1:1.
neque uarietas aliqua neque permutatio neque impossibilitas inerat, aequales creauit omnes ac similes quos creauit, quippe cum nulla ei causa uarietatis ac diuersitatis existeret. Verum quoniam rationables ipsae creaturae, sicut frequenter ostendimus et in loco suo nihilominus ostendemus, arbitrii liberi facultate donatae sunt, libertas unumquemque uoluntatis suae uel ad profectum per imitationem dei prouocauit uel ad defectum per negligentiam traxit. Et haec exstit, sicut et antea iam diximus, inter rationables creaturas causa diuersitatis, non ex conditoris uoluntate uel iudicio originem trahens sed propriae libertatis arbitrio. Deus uero, cui iam creaturam suam pro merito dispensare iustum uidebatur, diuersitates mentium in unius mundi consonantiam traxit, quo uelut unam domum, in qua inesse debereu erit non solum uasa aurea et argentea sed et lignea et fictilia, et alia quidem ad honorem alia autem ad contumeliam, ex istis diuersis uasis uel animis uel mentibus adornaret. Et haec causas, ut ego arbitrabor, mundus iste suae diuersitatis acceptit, dum unumquemque diuina prouidentia pro uarietate motuum suorum uel animorum propositique dispensat. Qua ratione neque creator iniustus uidebitur, cum secundum praecedentes causas pro merito unumquemque distribuit, neque fortuita uniuscuiusque nascendi uel felicitas uel infelicitas putetur, neque qualiscumque acciderit illa condicio, neque diuersi creatores et diuersae naturae credentur animarum.

2.9.7. Verum ne scriptura quidem sancta uidetur mihi penitus arcani huius tacuisse rationem; sicut cum apostolus Paulus de Esau et Iacob disputans ait: Cum enim nondum nati fuissent neque egissent alicuid boni uel mali, ut propositum, quod secundum electionem dei factum est, permaneret, non ex operibus sed ex eo, qui uocauit, dictum est quia maior seruiet minori, sicut scriptum est: Iacob dilexi, Esau autem odio habui. Et post haec sibi ipse respondit et dicit: Quid ergo dicemus? numquid iniustitia est apud deum? Et ut nobis occasionem praestaret inquirendi de his et perscrutandi, quomodo haec non extra rationem fiat, respondit sibi ipsi et ait: Absit. Eadem namque, ut mihi uidetur, quae de Esau et Iacob quaestio proponitur, haberi etiam de caelestibus omnibus et de terrestribus creaturis et de infernis potest; et similiter mihi uidetur, sicut ibi ait: Cum enim nondum nati fuissent neque alicuid egissent boni uel mali, ita etiam de ceteris omnibus dici posse: Cum enim nondum creatae essent neque egissent alicuid boni uel mali, ut secundum
neither variation nor change nor inability, was the cause of all those things which were to be created, he created all whom he created equal and alike, since there was in himself no ground for variety and diversity. But since these rational creatures, as we have frequently shown and will nevertheless show yet again in the proper place, were endowed with the faculty of free will, this freedom of will either incited each one to progress by the imitation of God or drew him to defection through negligence. And this, as we have already said before, is the cause of the diversity among rational creatures, drawing its origin not from the will or judgement of the Creator, but from the freedom of the individual will. But God, to whom it forthwith seemed just to arrange his creatures according to merit, drew these diversities of intellects into the harmony of one world, that with these diverse vessels or souls or intellects he might adorn, as it were, one house, in which there ought to be not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of clay, and, indeed, some unto honour and others unto dishonour. And these are the causes, in my opinion, why this world has assumed its diversity, while divine providence arranges each individual according to the variety of their movements or of their intellects and purposes. On this account, the Creator will neither appear unjust, when, according to the antecedent causes, he distributes to each one according to his merit; nor will the happiness or unhappiness of each one's birth, or whatever be the condition that falls to him, be deemed accidental; nor will it be believed that there are different creators and diverse natures of souls.

But even holy Scripture does not appear to me to be altogether silent on the rationale of this mystery, as when the Apostle Paul, discussing Esau and Jacob, says: For when they were not yet born and had done nothing either good or evil, that the decree, made by the election of God, might continue, not from works but from him who called, it was said 'The elder shall serve the younger', as it is written, 'Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated.' And after that, he answers himself and says, What then shall we say? Is there injustice with God? And that he might supply us with an opportunity for inquiring into these matters and ascertaining how these things do not happen without reason, he answers himself and says, By no means! For the same question, it seems to me, which is raised regarding Jacob and Esau may also hold for all heavenly beings and for earthly creatures and even for those of the lower regions; and likewise, it seems to me, that just as he there says, For when they were not yet born and had done nothing either good or evil, so too it can be said about all the rest: 'When they were not yet created, and had done nothing either good or evil, that the decree

30 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.5.3; 1.7.2; 1.8.3; 2.1.2; 3.1.2-6.
31 Compare with Origen's statement above, Princ. 2.9.2 and 1.5.5 (and the material cited there in n.39). On the imitation of God, see also Princ. 3.6.1; 4.4.4.
34 Rom. 9:14.
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170 electionem propositum dei maneat, sicut putant quidam, facta sunt illa quidem caelestia, haec autem terrestria et alia inferna non ex operibus, ut putant illi, sed ex eo qui uocauit. Quid ergo dicemus, si haec ita sunt? Ergo inuistitia est apud deum? Absit. Igitur sicut de Esau et Iacob diligentius perscrutatis scripturis inuenitur quia non est inuistitia apud deum, ut antequam nascerentur uel agerent aliquid in hac scilicet uita, diceretur quia Maior seruiet minori, et ut inuenitur non esse inuistitia quod et in uentre fratrem suum supplantauit Iacob, si ex praecedentis uidelicet uita meritis digne eum dilectum esse sentiamus a deo, ita ut et fratri praeponi meretur: ita etiam de caelestibus creaturis, si adueramus quoniam ista diuersitas non est creaturae principium, sed ex praecedentibus causis pro meriti dignitate diuersum singulis a conditore ministerii paratur officium, ex eo profecto quod unusquisque in eo quod mens creatus a deo est uel rationabilis spiritus, pro motibus mentis et sensibus animorum uel plus uel minus sibi ipse meriti parauerit et uel amabilis deo uel etiam odibilis extiterit; cum tamen et aliqii ex his, qui melioribus meritis sunt, ad exornandum mundi statum conpati reliquis et officium praebere inferioribus ordinemur, quo per hoc et ipsi participes existant patientiae creatoris, secundum quod apostolus ipse ait: Vanitati enim creatura subiecta est, non uolens, sed propter eum, qui subiecit, in spe.


172 ante quid ergo add. titulum: quod rationabilium creaturarum prima conditio diuersitatem habere non potuit quia creantis iustitia creaturis suis primos ortus dispares dare non poterat restare ut ex propriis animorum motibus in singulis quibusque nata uideatur esse diuersitas B
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of God, according to election, might stand, then (as some think) some things were created heavenly, others earthly, and others again of the lower regions, not from works (as they think), but from him who called. What then shall we say, if these things be thus? Is there unrighteousness with God? By no means! Therefore, just as when the Scriptures are carefully examined regarding Jacob and Esau it is found that there is no unrighteousness with God, that it might be said, before they were born or had done anything in this life, that the elder shall serve the younger, and as it is found not to be unrighteous that even in the womb Jacob supplanted his brother, if we suppose him to be worthily beloved by God by the merits from a preceding life so as to be worthy of being preferred to his brother, so also with regard to the heavenly creatures, if we note that diversity was not the original state of the creature, but that, from antecedent causes, a different office of service was prepared by the Creator for each one in proportion to the degree of merit, on this ground, indeed, that each one, in that it has been created by God as an intellect or rational spirit, has gained for itself, according to the movements of his intellect and the affections of his soul, greater or lesser merit, and has become either lovable or even hateful to God; while, nevertheless, some of those who are of higher merit are ordained to suffer with others, for fitting out the state of the world and to offer service to those below them, that by this they may also themselves be participants in the forbearance of the Creator, according to what the Apostle himself said, For the creature was subject to futility, not willingly, but by reason of him who subjected it in hope.

Observing, then, this sentiment, which the Apostle said when speaking of the birth of Esau and Jacob, Is there injustice with God? By no means!, I think it right that this same sentiment should be observed in the case of all creatures, since, as we have said above, the justice of the Creator ought to be visible in everything. And this, it seems to me, will only be shown with real clarity, if each one, whether of the heavens or earth or below the earth, may be said to have the causes of diversity in himself, preceding his bodily birth. For all things were created by the Word of God and by his Wisdom, and were set in order through his Righteousness. And by the grace of his compassion he provides for all and exhorts all to be cured, by whatever remedies they may and incites them to salvation.

35 Note how 'merit' is used here positively, rather than in a negative context of a fall, and correlated to service for others. See above, Princ. 2.9.2, and, earlier, Princ. 1.5.5 and the material cited there in n.39.
36 Rom. 8:20.
2.9.8. Sicut ergo dubium non est in die iudicii futurum quod separantur boni a malis et iusti ab injustis, et singuli quique pro merito per ea loca quae digni sunt distribuuntur iudicio dei, sicut deo uolente in consequentibus ostendemus, tale aliquid opinor etiam antea iam factum. Omnia enim deus et semper iudicio agere ac dispensare credendus est. Illud quoque, quod apostolus docet, dicens quia In domo magna non sunt tantummodo uasa aurea et argentea sed et lignea et fictilia, et alia quidem ad honorem, alia autem ad contumeliam, et quod addit dicens quia Si qui se expurgauerit, erit uas in honorem sanctificatum et utile domino ad omne opus bonum paratum, sine dubio illud ostendit, quia qui se purgauerit in hac uita positus, ad omne opus bonum erit paratus in futuro; qui autem non se purgauerit, secundum quantitatem inmunditiae suae erit uas ad contumeliam, id est indignum. Ita ergo possibile est intelligi etiam antea fuisse uasa rationabilia uel purgata uel minus purgata, id est quae se ipsa purgauerint aut non purgauerint, et ex hoc unumquodque uas secundum mensuram puritatis aut impuritatis suae locum uel regionem uel condicionem nascendi uel explendi aliquid in hoc mundo accepisse; quae omnia deus usque ad minimum uirtute sapientiae suae prouidens atque dinooscens moderamine iudicii sui, aequissima retributione uniuersa dispositur, quatenus uniciuque pro merito uel succurri uel consuli debet. In quo profecto omnis ratio aequitatis ostenditur, dum inaequalitas rerum retributionis meritorum seruat aequitatem. Quorum meritorum rationes per singulos quosque secundum eritatem et ad liquidum solus ipse cum unigenito uerbo ac sapientia sua et sancto suo spiritu recognoscit.
2.9.8. As, then, there is no doubt that at the day of judgement the good will be separated from the bad, and the righteous from the unrighteous, and each one will be assigned, by the judgement of God, to that place of which his merits have made him worthy—as we shall show, God willing, in what follows—so also, I think, some such thing has also already happened previously. For God must be believed to do and to arrange all things and at all times by [his] judgement. This is what the Apostle teaches when he says, *In a great house there are not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also of wood and of earth, and some unto honour and some unto dishonour;* and those words which he adds, saying that, *if anyone purifies himself, he will be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and useful to the master, prepared for every good work,*\(^{38}\) undoubtedly point out this, that whoever *purifies himself* when placed in this life, will be *prepared for every good work* in the future, but whoever does not purify himself will be, according to the amount of his impurity, a *vessel unto dishonour,* that is, unworthy. In this way, therefore, there can be understood to have previously been rational vessels, whether purified or less purified, that is, which had purified themselves or had not, and each vessel [can be understood] to have received from this, according to the measure of its purity or impurity, a place or region or condition in which to be born or some service to discharge in this world; God, providing for all these to the smallest detail by the power of his Wisdom and discerning by the management of his judgement, arranges all things in a most equitable retribution, to the extent that each one, according to its merits, ought to be assisted or taken care of. Herein is assuredly demonstrated the complete rationale of equity, while the inequality of circumstances preserves the equality of retribution for merit. But he alone, along with his only-begotten Word and Wisdom and the Holy Spirit, knows with truth and clarity the reasons for the merits in each case.

\(^{38}\) 2 Tim. 2:20–1.
II The Church’s Preaching
De iudicio

2.10.1. Sed quoniam nos sermo commonuit de iudicio futuro et de retributione ac supplicis peccatorum, secundum quod comminantur sanctae scripturae et ecclesiastica praedicatio continet, eo quod iudicii tempore *ignis aeternus* et *tenebrae exteriore* et *carcer et caminus* et alia his similia peccatoribus praeparata sint, uideamus quid etiam de his sentiri oporteat.

Sed ut ad haec competenti ordine ueniatur, prius mihi uidetur de resurrectione sermo mouendus, ut sciamus quid est illud quod uel ad supplicium uel ad requiem ac beatitudinem ueniet; de quo et in aliis quidem libris, quos de resurrectione scripsimus, plenius disputauimus et quid nobis de hoc uideretur ostendimus. Sed et nunc propter consequentiam tractatus paucia inde repetere non uidetur absurdum, maxime propter hoc quod offenduntur quidam in ecclesiastica fide, quod uelut stulte et penitus insipienter de resurrectione credamus, praecipue haeretici, quibus hoc modo arbitror respondendum. Si confitentur etiam ipsi quia resurrectio sit mortuorum, respondeant nobis: quid est quod mortuum est, nonne corpus? Corporis ergo resurrectio fiet. Tum deinde dicant si utendum putant nobis esse corporibus aut non? Arbitror apostolo Paulo dicente quia *Seminatur corpus animale, resurget corpus spiritale*, istos negare non posse quod corpus resurgat, uel quia in resurrectione corporibus utamur. Quid ergo? Si certum est quia corporibus nobis utendum sit, et corpora ea, quae ceciderunt, resurgere praedicantur (non enim proprie resurgere dicitur nisi id, quod ante ceciderit), nulli dubium est idcirco ea resurgere, ut his iterum ex resurrectione induamus. Alterum ergo haeret ex altero. Nam et si resurgunt corpora, sine dubio ad indumentum nostri resurgent, et si necesse est nos esse in
2.10.1. But since our discourse has reminded us of the judgement to come and of the retribution and punishment of sinners, in accordance with the things threatened by holy Scripture and contained in the ecclesiastical preaching—that at the time of judgement, eternal fire and outer darkness and a prison and a furnace and other similar things to these have been prepared for sinners—let us also see what ought to be thought about these points.

But that these subjects may be arrived at in proper order, it seems to me that a discussion on the resurrection must be begun, that we may know what it is that shall come either to punishment or to rest and blessedness; we have argued about this more fully in other books also, which we have written on the resurrection, and have shown what were our views about it. But now also, for the sake of the logical order of our treatise, it will not seem out of place to repeat a few points from them, especially since some are offended by the ecclesiastical faith, as if what we believe about the resurrection is silly and altogether foolish, especially the heretics, who, I think, must be answered in this way. If they admit that there is a resurrection of the dead, let them answer us: what is it that died, if not a body? There will therefore be a resurrection of the body. Let them next say if they think that we are to make use of the body or not. I think that, with the Apostle Paul saying that It is sown an animated body, it will rise a spiritual body, they cannot deny that a body rises, or that we make use of a body in the resurrection. What then? If it is certain that we are to make use of bodies, and if those bodies which have fallen are proclaimed to rise again (for to rise again cannot be properly said except of that which has previously fallen), it is, on this account, a matter of doubt to no one that they rise again, that we may be clothed with them once more at the resurrection. The one thing, therefore, is bound up with the other. For if bodies rise again, without doubt they rise as clothing for us; and if it is necessary, as it certainly

---

1 The manuscripts give as the title 'On the Resurrection and the Judgement', and for Princ. 2.11, 'On the Promises'. After mentioning the soul' (treated in Princ. 2.8, see also the footnote appended to title of Princ. 2.9), Photius lists, as the remaining topics of Princ. 2: 'about resurrection, about punishment, about promises (περί ἀναστάσεως, περί κολάσεως, περί ἐπαγγελιῶν). However, as the introductory lines of Princ. 2.10.1 indicate, the discussion of the resurrection in Princ. 2.10.1–3 is meant as a preliminary to the subject of the judgement (and punishments), dealt with in the remainder of the chapter. As Princ. 2.11 deals with 'the promises', both 2.10 and 2.11 in fact deal with what happens in the resurrection, and so it seems better to give 2.10 the title of 'The Judgement'. Crouzel and Simonetti here give the title 'On the Resurrection' and the title 'On the Judgement' at Princ. 2.10.4.


3 A Treatise on the Resurrection, in two volumes, was written by Origen before Princ. (Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 6.24); fragments from this are preserved by Pamphilus in his Apology (113, 128, 130, 132, 134), and by Methodius of Olympus in his work On the Resurrection, according to Photius, Bibli. 234.

4 Cf. Tertullian, Res. 17–27.

5 1 Cor. 15:44.
corporibus (sicut certe necesse est), non in aliis quam in nostris corporibus esse debemus. Quae si uerum est quod resurgunt et *spiritalia* resurgunt, dubium non est quin abiecta corruptione et deposita mortalitate resurgere dicantur a mortuis; aliquo uanum uidebitur et superfuum resurgere quem a mortuis, ut iterum moriatur. Quod ita demum intellegi uidentia potest, si qui diligenter aduerterat, quae si *animalis corporis* qualitas, quae in terram seminata *spiritalis corporis* reparet qualitatem. Ex *animali* namque *corpo* ipsa uirtus resurrectionis et gratia *spiritale corpus* educit, cum id ab indignitate transmutat ad gloriam.

2.10.2. Quoniam ergo haeretici eruditissimi sibi uidentur et sapientissimi, interrogabimus eos, si omne corpus schema aliquod habet, id est aliquo habitu deformetur. Et si quidem dixerint esse corpus quod non aliquo habitu deformetur, imperitissimi omnium atque insipientissimi uidebuntur. Nullus enim hoc negabit, nisi sit ab omni eruditione penitus alienus. Si uero secundum id, quod consequens est, dixerint quia omne corpus certo quo habitu deformatur, requiremus ab eis, si possunt nobis spiritalis corporis habitum demonstrare atque describere; quod utique facere nullo modo poterunt. Sed et differentias eorum, qui resurgunt, inquiremus ab eis. Quomodo ostendent uerum esse illud, quod dictum est quia *Alia caro uolucrum, alla piscium; et corpora caelestia et corpora terrestria; sed alia quidem caelestium gloria, alia uero terrestrum, alia gloria solis, alia gloria lunae, alia gloria stellarum, stella enim ab stella differt in gloria; ita et resurrectio mortuorum?* Secundum istam ergo consequentiam caelestium corporum ostendant nobis differentias gloriae eorum qui resurgunt, et si ullo genere conati fuerint secundum caelestium corporum differentias aliquam excogitare rationem, quaeremus ab eis, ut etiam secundum terrenorum corporum comparationem differentias resurrectionis adsignent. Nos uero ita intellegimus, quod uolens apostolus describere, quanta esset differentia eorum, qui resurgent in gloria, id est sanctorum, comparationem caelestium corporum sumpsit dicens: *Alia gloria solis, alia gloria lunae, alia gloria stellarum.* Et iterum uolens differentias eorum docere, qui in hac uita non expurgati ad resurrectionem uenient, id est peccatores, de terrenis sumit exemplum dicens: *Alia caro uolucrum, alla piscium.* Digne etenim sanctis caelestia, terrena peccatoribus comparantur. Haec quidem dicta sint aduersum eos, qui resurrectionem mortuorum, id est resurrectionem corporum negant.
is necessary, for us to be in bodies, we ought to be in no other bodies than our own. But if it is true that they rise again and they rise as spiritual, there is no doubt that they are said to rise from the dead, having cast away corruption and having laid aside mortality; otherwise it will appear vain and superfluous for anyone to rise from the dead [only] in order to die again. And this, finally, may be understood more clearly in this way, if one carefully observes what are the qualities of an animated body, which, when sown in the earth, regains the quality of a spiritual body. For it is from the animated body that the very power and grace of the resurrection draws out the spiritual body, when it transforms it from dishonour to glory.

2.10.2. Since the heretics see themselves as persons of great learning and wisdom, we shall ask them whether every body has some form, that is, is fashioned in some shape. And if they shall say there is a body which is not fashioned in some shape, they will be seen to be the most ignorant and foolish of all. For no one, except one who is an utter stranger to all learning, will deny this. But if, according to what is logical, they say that every body is fashioned in some definite shape, we shall ask them whether they are able to demonstrate and describe to us the shape of a spiritual body; which they certainly will in no way be able to do. We shall ask of them, moreover, about the differences of those who rise again. How will they show that saying to be true, that There is one flesh of birds, another of fish; there are heavenly bodies and earthly bodies, but the glory of the heavenly is one, and the glory of the earthly another; the glory of the sun is one, another the glory of the moon, another the glory of the stars, for star differs from star in glory: thus it is with the resurrection of the dead?® Let them show us, then, the differences in the glory of those who rise again following that gradation of heavenly bodies, and if by any chance they have tried to think out a principle in accordance with the differences in heavenly bodies, we will ask of them that they assign the differences in the resurrection by comparison with earthly bodies. We, however, understand the matter in this way: that the Apostle, wishing to describe how great are the differences among those who rise again in glory, that is, of the saints, took up a comparison with the heavenly bodies, saying, the glory of the sun is one, another the glory of the moon, another the glory of the stars. And wishing, on the other hand, to teach us the differences among those who come to the resurrection without being purified in this life, that is, sinners, he took an example from earthly things, saying, there is one flesh of birds, another of fish. For heavenly things are worthily compared to the saints, earthly things to sinners. These things are said in opposition to those who deny the resurrection of the dead, that is, the resurrection of bodies.

Origen: On First Principles

2.10.3. Nunc uero sermonem convirtimus ad nonnullos nostrorum, qui uel pro intellectus exiguitate uel explanationis inopia ulde uilem et abiectum sensum de resurrectione corporis introducunt. Quos interrogamus, quomodo intellegunt *animalis corpus* gratia resurrectionis immutandum et *spiritale* futurum, et quomodo quod *in infirmitate seminatur, resurrecturum sentiant in uirtute*, et quod *in ignobilitate*, quomodo *surget in gloria*, et quod *in corruptione*, quomodo ad *incorruptionem* transferatur. Quod utique si credunt apostolo quia corpus in gloria et in uirtute et in incorrupibilitate resurgens, *spiritale* iam effectum sit, absurdum uidetur et contra apostoli sensum dicere, id rursum carnis et sanguinis passionibus implicari, cum manifeste dicat apostolus: *Quoniam caro et sanguis regnum dei non possidebunt, neque corruptio incorruptionem possidebit.* Sed et illud quomodo accipiunt, quod dicit apostolus quia *Omnes autem immutabimur? Quae utique immutatio secundum illum ordinem, quem superius diximus, expectanda est, in qua sine dubio aliquid divina gratia sperare nos conuenit; quod futurum credimus hoc ordine quo *nudum granum frumenti aut alicuius ceterorum in terra seminatum* describit apostolus, *quia deus dat corpus prout voluit*, cum prius granum ipsum frumenti mortuum fuerit. Ita namque etiam nostra corpora uelut granum cadere in terram putanda sunt; quibus insita ratio ea, quae substantiam continet corporalem, quamuis emortua fuerint corpora et corrupta atque dispersa, uerbo tamen dei ratio illa ipsa, quae semper in substantia corporis salua est, erigit ea de terra et restituit ac reparet, sicut ea uirtute, quae inest in grano frumenti, post corruptionem eius ac mortem reparat ac restituit granum in culmi corpus et spicae. Et ita his quidem, qui regni caelorum hereditatem consecuuntur, ratio illa merebuntur, ratio illa reparandi corporis, quam supra diximus, dei iussu ex *terreno et animali corpore corpus reparat spiritale*, quod habitare possit in caelis; his uero, qui inferioris meriti fuerint vel abstrusi, pro uniuscuiusque utiae atque animae dignitate etiam gloria corporis et dignitas dabitur: ita tamen ut etiam eorum, qui ad *ignem aeternum*
We now direct our discussion towards some of our own, who, either from poverty of mind or lack of instruction, introduce a very low and abject idea of the resurrection of the body. We ask them in what manner they understand the animated body, which is transformed by the grace of the resurrection, and the spiritual body, and how they think that what is sown in weakness will be raised in power, and what is sown in dishonour will rise in glory, and what is sown in corruption will be transformed into incorruption? If, indeed, they believe the Apostle—that the body, when rising in glory and power and incorruptibility, has already become spiritual—it seems absurd and contrary to his meaning to say that it can again be entangled in the passions of flesh and blood, when the Apostle says most clearly, Flesh and blood shall not inherit the kingdom of God, neither shall corruption inherit incorruption. But how do they take that passage, where the Apostle says that We shall all be transformed? This transformation, according to that order of which we have spoken above, is certainly to be looked for; in it, undoubtedly, it is fitting for us to hope for something worthy of divine grace; this we believe will take place in the same sequence in which the Apostle describes the sowing in the ground of a bare grain of wheat or some other kind, to which God gives a body as it pleases him, after the grain of wheat has first died. For in the same way our bodies also must be supposed to fall into the earth like a grain, in which is implanted that principle which holds together the bodily substance, so that although the bodies die and are corrupted and dispersed, yet by the Word of God that very principle, which is always preserved in the substance of the body, raises them up from the earth and refashions and restores them, just as the power, which exists in the grain of wheat, after its corruption and death, restores and refashions the grain into a body with stalk and ear. And so also, to those who shall deserve to attain an inheritance in the kingdom of heaven, that principle of the body's refashioning, which we have mentioned before, by the command of God refashions out of the earthly and animated body a spiritual body, able to inhabit the heavens; while to those who may be of inferior merit or more abject still, or even of the lowest condition and thrust aside, will be given a body of glory and dignity corresponding to the dignity of the life and soul of each, in such a way, however, that even for those who are destined to

7 No doubt referring to Papias, who is cited favourably by Irenaeus, Haer. 5.33.3–4, but criticized by Eusebius, Hist. eccl. 3.39.12–13, for his vivid millenarian depiction of the resurrection: 'I suppose he got these ideas through a misunderstanding of the apostolic accounts, not perceiving that the things said by them were spoken mystically in figures. For he appears to have been of very limited understanding, as one can see from his discourses.'

8 1 Cor. 15:50. On the spiritual quality of the body in the resurrection, see Origen, Princ. 3.6.4–6; and also Or. 26.6; Mart. 47; Cels. 5.19. Irenaeus, Haer. 5.9–14, responds to his opponents' use of this Pauline verse by pointing out that while flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom, they are nevertheless inherited by the Spirit in the kingdom; see also Tertullian, Res. 5–10, 48–51.

9 1 Cor. 15:51.

10 1 Cor. 15:36–8. Cf. Origen, Cels. 5.18; 5.23; Res. 2 (in Pamphilus, Apol. 130).

11 Cf. Origen, Cels. 5.18, 19; 7.32.
uel ad supplicia destinandi sunt, per ipsam resurrectionis permutacionem ita corpus incorruptum sit quod resurgit, ut ne suppliciis quidem corrumpi ualeat ac dissolvi.

2.10.4. Si ergo ita se habet qualitas eius corporis, quod resurget a mortuis, uideamus nunc quid sibi uelit ignis aeterni cominatio. Inuenimus namque in Esaia propheta designari uniuscuiusque proprium esse ignem quo punitur; ait enim: Ambulate in lumine ignis uestri et in flamma, quam accendistis uobismet ipsis. Per quos sermones hoc uidetur indicari, quod unusquisque peccatorum flammam sibi ipse proprii ignis accendat, et non in aliquem ignem, qui antea iam fuerit accensus ab alio uel ante ipsum substiterit, demergatur. Cuius ignis esca atque materia sunt nostra peccata, quae ab apostolo Paulo ligna et faenum et stipula nominantur. Et arbitror quod sicut in corpore escae abundantia et qualitas uel quantitas cibi contraria febres generat, et febres diversi uel modi uel temporis secundum eam mensuram, quam intemperies collecta materiam suggesterit ac fomitem febrium (quae materiae qualitas, ex diuersa intemperie congregata, causa uel acerbioris morbi uel ulterioris existit): ita anima cum multitudinem malorum operum et abundantiam in se congregauerit peccatorum, competenti tempore omnis illa malorum congregatio effueescit ad supplicium atque inflammatur ad poenas; cum etiam mens ipsa uel conscientia per diuinam uirtutem omnia in memoriam recipiens, quorum in semet ipsa signa quaedam ac formas, cum peccaret, expresserat, et singulorum, quae uel foede ac turpiter gesserat uel etiam impie commiserat, historiam quandam scelerum suorum ante oculos uidebit expositam; tunc et ipsa conscientia proprii stimulus agitat atque conpungitur et sui ipsa efficitur accusatrix et testis. Quod ita sensisse etiam Paulum apostolum puto cum dicit: Inter se inuicem cogitationibus accusantibus aut etiam defendentibus in die, qua indicabit deus occulta hominum secundum euangelium meum per Iesum Christum. Ex quo intellegitur quod circa ipsam animae substantiam tormenta quaedam ex ipsis peccatorum noxiis affectibus generantur.
eternal fire or to punishments, the body which rises again is, through the very transformation of the resurrection, so incorruptible that it cannot be corrupted and dissolved even by punishments.

2.10.4. If, then, such be the quality of the body which will arise from the dead, let us now see what the threat of eternal fire signifies. Now we find in the prophet Isaiah that the fire by which each one is punished is described as his own; for he says, Walk in the light of your fire and in the flame which you have kindled for yourself. It seems to be indicated, by these words, that every sinner kindles for himself the flame of his own fire, and is not plunged into some fire which has already been kindled by another or existed before himself. The food and material of this fire are our sins, which are called, by the Apostle Paul, wood and hay and straw. And I think that just as in the body an excess of nourishment and a detrimental kind and quantity of foods gives rise to fevers, and the fevers are also diverse either in kind or duration, according to the degree in which accumulated intemperateness supplies material and fuel for the fevers (the quality of this material, gathered together from diverse intemperateness, is the cause either of a more acute or more lingering disease), so also, when the soul has gathered together a multitude of evil works and an excess of sins in itself, at a suitable time all that assembly of evils boils up to punishment and is set aflame to chastisements; at which time, the intellect itself, or the conscience, bringing to memory by divine power all those things, the impressions and forms of which it had stamped in itself when sinning, will see exposed before its eyes a history, as it were, of its evil deeds, of every single act it had done, whether foul or shameful, and had even impiously committed; then the conscience itself is agitated and pierced by its own stings and becomes its own accuser and witness. And this, I think, is what the Apostle Paul meant when he says, While their thoughts mutually accuse or perhaps excuse them in the day when God will judge the secrets of human beings, according to my Gospel, by Jesus Christ. From which it is understood that, in what concerns the substance of the soul, certain torments are produced from the hurtful affections of the sins themselves.

13 Koetschau suspects that Rufinus has here omitted some further discussion of the resurrectional body, and suggests that it should be completed by the teaching of the tenth anathema of the Second Council of Constantinople, which he places in his critical apparatus; the text of this anathema is included in Appendix II as item no. 16.
14 Matt. 25:41.
15 Isa. 50:11.
17 1 Cor. 3:12.
18 Cf. Origen, Comm. Rom. 2.10; Hom. Jer. 16.10; Hom. Ps. 38,2.2 (PG 12, 1402-4); Or. 28.5.
19 Rom. 2:15–16.
2.10.5. Et ne satis tibi difficilis huius rei intellectus appareat, considerari possibile est ex his passionum uitiis, quae animabus accidere solent, id est cum uel flammis amoris exuritur anima uel zeli aut liuoris ignibus maceratur, aut cum irae agitatur insania uel tristitiae inmensitate consumitur, quomodo horum malorum nimietates aliquanti intolerabiler ferentes, mortem subire quam huiuscemodi cruciator perpeti tolerabilius habuere. Requires sane si his, qui uitiorum malis istis, quae supra diximus, inretiti sunt nec emendationis alicui in hac uita adhuc positi comparare sibimet potuerunt et ita ex hoc mundo abscesserunt, sufficiat illis ad poenam quod illis ipsis perduantibus in se noxiis affectibus cruciantur, id est irae uel furoris uel insaniae uel maeroris, quorum utique mortiferum uirus nullo in hac uita emendationis medicamento mitigatum est; an his affectibus immutatis generalis poenae stimulis uexabuntur.

Sed et aliam suppliciorum speciem intellegi arbitror posse, quia sicut sentimus soluta corporis membra atque a suis inuicem diuulsa conpagibus inmensi doloris generare cruciatum, ita cum anima extra ordinem atque conpagem uel eam armoniam, qua ad bene agendum et utiliter sentiendum a deo creatum est, fuerit inuenta nec sibimet ipsi rationabilium motuum conpagine consonare, poenam cruciatumque putanda sint suimet ipsius serdre discidii, et inconstantiae suae atque inordinationis sentire supplicium. Qua que animae dissolitio atque diuulsio cum adhibiti ignis ratione fuerit explorata, sine dubio ad firmiorem sui conpagem instaurationemque solidatur.

2.10.6. Multa sunt etiam alia quae nos latent, quae illi soli cognita sunt, qui est medicus animarum nostrarum. Si enim ad corporis sanatem pro his uitiis, quae per escam potumque collegimus, necessariam habemus interdum austerioris ac mordacioris medicamenti curam, nonnumquam uero, si id uiti quidem depoposerit, rigore ferri et sectionis asperitate indigemus, quodsi et haec supergressus fuerit morbi modus, ad ultimum conceptum uitium etiam ignis exurit: quanto magis intellegendum est medicum nostrum deum uolentem diliere uitia animarum nostrarum, quae ex peccatorum et scelerum diversitate collegerat, uti huiuscemodi poenalibus curis, inuper etiam ignis inferre supplicium his, qui sanatem animae perderidunt?

2.10.5. And that the understanding of this matter may not appear too difficult, one can consider the result of those faults of the passions which often befall souls—as when a soul is burnt up by the flame of love, or tormented by zeal or envy, or agitated by the madness of anger, or consumed by the immensity of sorrow—how some, finding the excess of these evils unbearable, have deemed it more tolerable to submit to death than to endure perpetually torment of such a kind. You will indeed ask whether for those who have been entangled in those evils arising from the faults mentioned above, and have not been able, while existing in this life, to procure any amelioration for themselves, and have in this way departed this world, it would suffice for their punishment that they be tormented by the hurtful affections remaining in them, that is, the anger, the fury, the madness, the sorrow, whose deadly poison was in this life assuaged by no healing remedy; or whether, when these affections have been transformed, they will be tormented by the stings of a general punishment?

Now I think that another species of punishment may be understood, because, just as when the limbs of the body are loosened and torn away from their mutual connections we feel a torment of intense pain produced, so also when the soul is found outside the order and connection and harmony in which it was created by God for good action and useful experience, and not to harmonize with itself in the connection of its rational movements, it must be supposed to bear the chastisement and torment of its own dissension and to feel the punishments of its own instability and disorder. But when the soul, thus dissolved and rent asunder, has been tried by the application of rational fire, it is undoubtedly reinforced in the consolidation and re-establishment of its structure.

2.10.6. There are also many other things that are hidden from us, which are known to him alone who is the Physician of our souls. For if, because of the ills that we have brought upon ourselves through food and drink, we occasionally take, for the health of the body, the necessary cure of harsher and more bitter medicine, and sometimes even, if the character of the sickness demands it, we need the rigor of the knife and the severity of an amputation, and if the virulence of the disease surpasses even these remedies, as the last resort the illness is burnt out by fire, how much more is it to be understood that God our Physician, desiring to wash away the ills of our souls, which they had contracted through a variety of sins and crimes, should employ penalties of this sort, and even apply the punishment of fire to those who have lost their soul's health?

20 On the harmony of the soul, see Plato, Resp. 3.410cd; 9.591d; SVF 3.121; Philo, Deus 24; Clement of Alexandria, Strom. 4.4.18.

21 On the remedial and therapeutic value of pain, see Origen, Princ. 1.6.3; 2.5.3.
Cuius rei imaginum etiam in scripturis sanctis referuntur. Denique in Deuteronomio sermo diuinus peccatoribus comminatur quod febribus et frigoribus et aururigne puniantur, et occulorum facellationibus et mentis alienatione et paraplexia et caecitate ac debilitate renium cruciandi sint. Si qui ergo ex oti de omni scriptura congreget omnes languorum comminationes, quae in comminatione peccatoribus uelut corporearum aegritudinum appellationibus memorantur, inueniet quod animarum uel uitia uel supplicia per haec figuraliter indicentur. Vt autem intellegamus quia ea rationale, qua medici adiutoria languentibus adhibent, ut per curas repperant sanitatem, etiam deus agit circa eos, qui lapsi sunt et deciderunt, indicio est illud, quod per Hieremiam prophetam iubetur calix furoris dei propinari omnibus gentibus, ut bibant et insaniant et euomant. In quod comminatur dicius quia si qui noluerit bibere, non mundabitur. Ex quo utique intellegitur quod furore insigniis dei ad purgationem proficiat animarum. Quoniam autem et ea poena, quae per ignem inferri dicitur, pro adiutorio intellegitur adhiberi, Esaias docet, qui de Israelae quidem sic dicit: Abluet dominus sordes filiorum el filiarum Sion, et sanguinem expurgabit e medio ipsorum spiritu iudicii et spiritu adustionis. De Chaldaes autem sic dicit: Habes carbones ignis, sede super eos, hi erunt tibi adiutorio, et in aliis dicit: Sanctificabit eos dominus in igne ardentii, et in Malachia propheta ita dicit: Sedens dominus conflabit sicut aurum et argentum populum suum, conflabit et purgabit et fundet purgatos filios Iuda.

2.10.7. Sed et illud, quod de dispensatoribus non bonis in evangelio dictum est, qui diuidendi dicitur, et pars eorum cum infidelibus ponit, tamquam ea pars, quae ipsorum propria non sit, aliorum mittenda, sine dubio genus aliquod indicat poenae eorum, quorum, ut mihi uidetur, separandus ab anima spiritus indicatur. Qui spiritus si quidem diuinae naturae, id est spiritus sanctus intellegendus est, sentiens hoc dictum de dono spiritus sancti; quod siue per baptismum siue per gratiam spiritus, cum alciuic sermo sapientiae usel sermo scientiae usel alterius cuuisque datus est doni et non recte administratus,
Images of this are also found in the holy Scriptures. Thus, in Deuteronomy the divine Word threatens sinners that they are to be punished with fevers and colds and jaundice, and tormented with feebleness of eyes and derangement of mind and paralysis and blindness and weakness of kidneys. If, then, anyone, at leisure, will gather together out of the whole of Scripture every mention of suffering which, in the threats to sinners, are called by the names of bodily afflictions, he will find that either the ills or the punishments of souls are figuratively indicated through them. This is so that we might understand that in the same way in which physicians apply remedies to the sick in order that through treatment they might recover, so also God deals towards those who have lapsed and fallen. There is a proof of this in that passage in which, through the prophet Jeremiah, God's cup of fury is commanded to be set before all nations that they may drink it and become mad and vomit; in saying this, it is threatened that if anyone refuses to drink, he shall not be cleansed. From which it must be understood that the fury of the vengeance of God advances the purification of souls. That even the punishment said to be inflicted by fire is understood to be applied as an aid is taught by Isaiah, who speaks of Israel in this way, The Lord will wash away the filth of the sons and daughters of Zion and shall purge away the blood from their midst by a spirit of judgement and a spirit of burning. Of the Chaldeans he speaks thus, You have coals of fire: sit upon them! They will be a help to you; and in other places he says, The Lord will sanctify them in burning fire; and in Malachi, the prophet speaks thus: The Lord, sitting, will kindle his people like gold and silver; he will kindle and purify and smelt the purified sons of Judah.

2.10.7. And also that passage, mentioned in the Gospel, about the unjust stewards who are said to be cut asunder and their portion placed with the unfaithful, as if that portion, which was not their own, were to be sent elsewhere, undoubtedly indicates some kind of punishment for those, it seems to me, whose spirit is shown as separated from their soul. For if this Spirit is of divine nature, that is, is understood to be the Holy Spirit, we shall take this passage to be said of the gift of the Holy Spirit; that when, whether by baptism or by the grace of the Spirit a word of wisdom or a word of knowledge or of any other gift has been bestowed upon someone and not rightly administered,
id est aut in terram defossus est aut in sudario conligatus, auferetur profecto ab anima donum spiritus, et pars reliqua quae superest, id est animae substantia, cum infidelibus ponitur, diuisa ac separata ab eo spiritu, cum quo adiungens se domino unus spiritus esse debuerat. Si uero hoc non de dei spiritu, sed de natura ipsius animae intellegendum est, pars eius melior illa dicetur, quae ad imaginem dei et similitudinem facta est, alia autem pars ea, quae postmodum per liberi arbitrii lapsum contra naturam primae conditionis et puritatis adsumpta est, quae utique pars utpote amica et cara materiae corporalis cum infidelium sorte multatur. Potest autem etiam tertio sensu illud intellegi de diuisione ista, ut quoniam unicumque fidellium, etiamsi minimus sit in ecclesia, adesse angelus dicitur, qui et semper uidere faciem dei patris a salvatore perhibetur, et hic, qui utique unum erat cum eo, cui praeerat, si is per inobedientiam efficiatur indignus, auferri ab eo dei angelus dicitur, et tunc pars eius, id est humanae naturae pars, auula a dei parte cum infidelibus deputatur, quoniam commonitiones appositi sibi a deo angeli non fideliter custodiuit.

2.10.8. Sed et exteriores tenebras, ut ego opinor, non tam aerem aliquem obscurum et sine ullo lumine intellegendum puto, quam de his, qui profundae ignorantiae tenebris inmersi extra omne rationis et intellegentiae lumen effecti sunt. Videndum quoque est, ne forte etiam illud iste sermo significet, quod sicut sancti corpora sua, in quibus sancte et pure in huius uita habitatione uixerunt, lucida et gloriosa ex resurrectione suscipient, ita et impii quique, qui in hac uita errorum tenebras et noctem ignorantiae dilexerunt, obscuris et atris post resurrectionem corporibus induntur, ut ea ipsa caligo ignorantiae, quae in hoc mundo interiora eorum mentis obsederat, in futuro per exterius corporis appareat indumentum. Similiter quoque etiam de carcere sentiendum est. Sed sufficat ista in praesenti loco, quae interim nunc, ut dicendi ordo seruaretur, quam paucissimis dicta sunt.
that is, either buried in the earth or tied up in a napkin, the gift of the Spirit will certainly be withdrawn from his soul, and the portion that remains, that is, the substance of the soul, will be placed with the unfaithful, being divided off and separated from that Spirit with whom, by joining itself to the Lord, it should have been one Spirit. But if this is not understood of the Spirit of God, but of the nature of the soul itself, then that, which was made in the image and likeness of God, will be called its better part, whereas the other part is that which was assumed, after its fall through free will, against the nature of its original condition and purity; this part, being the friend and beloved of the material body is punished with the lot of the unfaithful. This division may also be understood in a third sense: that, as each of the faithful, even if the least in the Church, is said to be attended by an angel, who is declared by the Saviour to always behold the face of God the Father, and this angel of God, who was certainly one with him over whom he was set, is said to be taken away from him if he by disobedience becomes unworthy, then that portion of him, that is, the portion of his human nature, being torn away from the divine part, is assigned a place with the unfaithful, because it has not faithfully observed the warnings of the angel allotted to it by God.

2.10.8. But the outer darkness, in my opinion, is to be understood not as a place with a dark atmosphere without any light, but rather as of those who, being immersed in the darkness of profound ignorance, have become alien to every glimmer of reason or understanding. It must also be considered whether perhaps this expression does not also mean that just as the saints will receive those bodies, in which they have lived in holiness and purity in the habitations of this life, luminous and glorious after the resurrection, so also the wicked, who in this life have loved the darkness of error and the night of ignorance, may be clothed with dark and black bodies after the resurrection, so that the very fog of ignorance, which in this world had taken possession of their minds within them, may appear in the future as the garment of their outward body. One should think similarly about the prison. Let these remarks made as briefly as possible suffice for the moment, that order of our discourse might in the meantime be preserved.

---

33 On 'guardian angels' see Origen, Princ. 1.8.1 and the material cited in n.5 there.
34 Matt. 18:10. According to Origen, Hom. Isa. 4.1, to see the face of God is to know the principles of divine realities, that is, the reasons and principles of the works of God. See also Origen, Princ. 2.11.7.
38 Cf. 1 Pet. 3:19. Koetschau here adds a passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.7.2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 104.25–105.2), and, after the following sentence, a passage made up of sentences from the De Sectis attributed to Leontius (PG 81.1, 1265) and from Justinian's Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, p. 205.9–10), numbering it as Fragment 25; these texts are included in Appendix II as item no. 17.
39 1 Pet. 3:19.
De repromissionibus

2.11.1. Videamus nunc breuiter quid etiam de repromissionibus sentiendum sit. Certum est quia nullum animal omnimodis otiosum atque immobile esse potest, sed omni genere moueri et agere semper et uelle aliquid gestit; et hanc inesse naturam omnibus animantibus manifestum puto. Multo ergo magis rationabile animal, id est hominis naturam, necesse est semper aliquid mouere uel agere. Et si quidem immemor sui sit et quid se deceat ignorant, circa usus corporales omnis sua mouetur intentio et per omnes motus suos erga uoluptates ac libidines corporis occupatur; si uero talis sit, qui in commune aliquid curare uel prouidere studeat, aut rei publicae consulens aut magistratibus parens aut quidquid illud est, quod in commune certe prodesse uideatur, exercet. Iam uero si qui talis sit, ut aliquid melius quam haec, quae corporea uidentur, intellegat et saepientiae ac scientiae operam nauet, sine dubio erga huuiscemodi studia omnen sui declinabit industrium, quo possit inquisita ueritate rerum causas rationemque cognoscere. Sicut ergo in hac uita alius quidem summum bonum corporis iudicat uoluptatem, alius uero in commune consulere, alius studiis et intellegentiae operam dare: ita requirimus in illa uita, quae uera est, quae abscondita esse dicitur cum Christo in deo, id est in illa aeterna uita, si aliqui talis erit nobis uiuendi ordo uel status.

2.11.2. Quidam ergo laborem quodammodo intellegentiae recusantes et superficiem quandammodo ac libidini indulgentes, solius litterae discipuli, arbitrantur repromissiones futuras in uoluptate et luxuria corporis expectandas; et propter hoc haec etiam post resurrectionem tales, quibus manducandi et bibendi et omnia, quae carnis et sanguinis sunt, agendi nusquam desit facultas, apostoli Pauli de resurrectione spiritualis corporis sententiam non sequentes. Quibus consequenter addunt etiam nuptiarum conuentiones et filiorum procreationes atque de resurrectionem futuras, fingentes ipsos Hierusalem urbs terrena reaedificandam lapidibus pretiosis in fundamenta eius iacentem, et de lapide iaspidi muros eius erigendis, et propugnacula eius exornanda ex lapide crystallo; peribolum quoque habitum ex lapidibus electis et variis, id est iaspide et sapphiro et chalcedonio et smaragdo et sardio et onyce et chrysolito.
2.11 The Promises

The Promises

2.11.1. Let us now see briefly what must be thought regarding the promises. It is certain that no animated being can be wholly inactive and immobile, but eagerly delights in moving in all kinds of ways and in being perpetually active and in willing something; and I think it is clear that this nature is in all animated beings. Much more, then, is it necessary for a rational animal, that is, a human being, always to be in some movement or action. And if he forgets himself and is ignorant of what befits him, his whole purpose moves around bodily enjoyments and in all his movements he is occupied with the desires and lusts of the body; but if he be one who strives to care or provide for the common good, then he exerts himself either by working in service of the state or by obeying the magistrates or whatever else may seem clearly to be of common benefit. And if, now, any one is such that he understands that there is something better than those things that seem bodily, and can diligently bestow his labour upon wisdom and knowledge, then he will undoubtedly direct all his activity towards endeavours of that kind, that he may, by inquiring into the truth, know the causes and reasons of things. As, therefore, in this life one person judges that the highest good is the pleasure of the body, another to serve for the common good, and another to devote attention to study and learning, so let us inquire whether in that life, which is the true one, which is said to be hidden with Christ in God, that is, in that eternal life, there will be for us some such order or condition of living.\(^1\)

2.11.2. Certain persons, then, rejecting the labour of thinking and following the superficial view of the letter of the law, or yielding, rather, in some way to their own desires and lusts, being disciples of the letter alone, reckon that the promises of the future are to be looked for in the pleasure and luxury of the body; and especially because of this they desire to have again, after the resurrection, flesh of such a kind that never lacks the ability to eat and drink and to do all things that pertain to flesh and blood, not following the teaching of the Apostle Paul regarding the resurrection of a spiritual body.\(^2\) And consequently they say that there will be contracts of marriages and procreation of children even after the resurrection, picturing for themselves the rebuilding of the earthly city of Jerusalem,\(^3\) with precious stones laid down for its foundations and its walls constructed of jasper and its battlements adorned with crystal; that it will have an outer wall composed of different precious stones, namely, jasper and sapphire and chalcedony and emerald and carnelian and onyx and chrysolite.

---

\(^1\) Col. 3:3.
\(^3\) 1 Cor. 15:44. Origen is referring again to 'millenarians' such as Papias; cf. Princ. 2.10.3, n.7.
\(^4\) A position developed by Irenaeus, Haer. 5.34.4–35.2. Cf. Justin Martyr, Dial. 81.
et chrysopraso et hyacintho et amethysto. Tum etiam ministros deliciarum suarum dandos sibi alienigenas putant, quos uel aratores uel uinearum cultores habeant uel structores parietum, a quibus diruta ipsorum et conlapsa ciuitas extrutur; et arbitrantur quod facultates gentium accipiant ad edendum et in diuitiis eorum dominantur, ut etiam cameli Madiam et Gefar ueniunt et afferant eis aurum et thus et lapides pretiosos. Et hoc conantur ex auctoritate prophetaica confirmare ex his, quae de Hierusalem repromissionibus scripta sunt; ubi etiam dicitur quia Qui seruiunt deo manducabunt et bibent, peccatores autem esurient et sitiunt, et quod laetitia agent iusti, impios uero confusio possidebit. Et de nouo quoque testamento uocem proferunt saluatoris, qua discipulis repromittit de uini laetitia dicens quia Non bibam ex hoc iam usquequo bibam illud uobiscum nouum in regno patris mei. Addunt quoque et illud, quod saluator beatos dicit eos, qui nunc esurient et sitiunt, pollicens eis quia saturabuntur; et multa alia ex scripturis exempla proferunt, quorum uim figuraliter uel spiritualiter intellegi debere non sentiunt. Tum uero secundum formam, quae in hac uita est, et secundum mundi huius dispositiones dignitatum uel ordinum uel eminentiarum reges se fore et principes arbitrantur, sicut sunt isti terreni, propter illud uidelicet, quod in euangelio dictum est: Eris potestatem habens super quinque ciuitates. Et, ut breuiter dicam, secundum uitaui huius conversionem per omnia similia esse volunt cuncta, quae de repromissionibus expectantur, id est ut iterum sit hoc, quod est. Haec ita sentiunt qui Christo quidem credunt, Judaico autem quodam sensu scripturas diuinam interpretant, nihil ex his dignum diuinis pollicitationibus praesumpserunt.

2.11.3. Hi uero, qui secundum apostolorum sensum theoriam scripturarum recipiunt, sperant manducatos quidem esse sanctos, sed panem uitae, qui ureritatis et sapientiae cibis nutritiam animam et inluminet mentem et potet eam diuinam sapientiam pollicitare, sicut dicit scriptura diuina quia Sapientia praeparavit mensam suam, iugulavit uictimas suas, miscuit in cratere uinum suum et summa uoce clamat: Deuertite ad me et manducate panes, quos paraui uobis, et bibite uinum, quod miscui uobis. Quibus sapientiae escis nutrita mens ad integrum et perfectum, sicut ex initio factus est homo, ad imaginem dei ac
and chrysophrase and jacinth and amethyst.° Then, also, they think that foreigners are to be given to them as the servants of their pleasure, whom they will have as ploughmen or vinedressers and as wall-builders,⁶ by whom their ruined and fallen city may be raised up again; and they think that they will receive the wealth of the nations to consume and that they will have control over their riches, that even the camels of Midian and Gaiphar will come and bring to them gold and incense and precious stones.⁷ And they think to confirm this by the authority of the prophets, from those promises which are written about Jerusalem; where it is also said that They who serve God shall eat and drink, but sinners shall hunger and thirst, and that The righteous shall be joyful but the wicked will be possessed by confusion.⁸ And from the New Testament, they quote the saying of the Saviour, in which he makes a promise to his disciples about the gladness produced by wine, saying, I shall not drink of this, until I drink of it anew with you in my Father's kingdom.⁹ They add, moreover, that statement in which the Saviour calls those blessed who now hunger and thirst, promising them that they shall be satisfied;¹⁰ and many other illustrations are adduced by them from the Scriptures, the meaning of which they do not perceive [because they] must be understood figuratively or spiritually. Then, again, after the fashion of the form of things in this life, and according to the grades of dignities or ranks or the degrees of authorities in this world, they reckon they are to be kings and princes, like those earthly ones are, obviously because of that saying in the Gospel, You shall have authority over five cities.¹¹ And, to speak briefly, they desire that all things, which are looked for in the promises, should be similar, in every respect, with the fashion of things in this life, that is, that what is should be again. Such then are the thoughts of those who believe indeed in Christ, but, understanding the divine Scriptures in a sort of Judaistic sense, draw from them nothing worthy of the divine promises.

2.11.3. Those, however, who accept the interpretation of Scriptures in accordance with the sense of the apostles, do indeed hope that the saints will eat, but that they will eat the bread of life,¹² which nourishes the soul with the food of truth and wisdom, and enlightens the intellect, and causes it to drink from the cup of divine Wisdom, just as the divine Scripture says, Wisdom has prepared her table, she has slaughtered her victims, she has mixed her wine in the bowl, and she cries with a loud voice: ‘Turn to me and eat the bread which I have prepared for you, and drink the wine which I have mixed for you.”¹³ By this food of Wisdom, the intellect, being nourished to a whole and perfect state, as the human being was made in the beginning, is restored to the image

---

° Cf. Rev. 21:10–21; Isa. 54:12; Ezek. 28:13.  
⁶ Isa. 61:10, 60:5.  
⁷ Isa. 61:6; 60:5–6.  
⁸ Isa. 65:13–14.  
⁹ Matt. 26:49.  
¹³ Prov. 9:2–5. For Christ, the Wisdom of God, as the fruit of the vine, see Origen, Comm. Jo. 1.205–8; Hom. Cant. 2.7; Comm. Cant. 3 (GCS 8, p. 200); Hom. Lev. 7.1–2.
similitudinem reparetur: ut etiamsi quis ex hac uita minus eruditus abierit, probabilia tamen opera detulerit, instrui possit in illa Hierusalem ciuitate sanctorum, id est edoceri et informari et effici *lapis uius*, *lapis pretiosus et electus*, pro eo quod fortiter et constanter pertulerit agones uitae et certamina pietatis; ibique hoc, quod iam hic praedictum est, uerius manifestiusque cognoscet, quod *non in pane solo uitii homo, sed in omni uerbo, quod procedit de ore dei*. Sed et principes et rectores intellegendi sunt hi, qui inferiores et regunt et erudiant et edocent atque instituunt ad diuina.

2.11.4. Verum si minus haec uidentur sperantibus ea dignum mentibus incutere desiderium, paululum repetentes, quam naturalis sit et insita animae rei ipsius cupiditas inquiramus, ut ita demum uelut species ipsas *panis uitae* et qualitatem *uini eius* ac proprietatem *principatum* per theoriae consequentiam describamus. Igitur sicut in artibus his, quae manu adimpleri solent, ratio quidem, quid uel qualiter uel ad quos usus fiat, uersatur in sensu, efficacia uero operis manuum ministerio explicatur: ita in operibus dei, quae ab eo facta sunt, sentiendum est quod eorum, quae uidemus ab eo facta, ratio et intellegentia manet in occulto. Et sicut ea, quae ab artifice facta sunt, cum oculus noster uidet, si quid praecipue fabre factum perspexerit, continuo qualiter uel quomodo uel ad quos usus factum sit, ardet animus sciscitari: multo amplius et super omnem comparationem eorum, quae a deo facta peruidemus, ineffabili desiderio ardet animus agnoscere rationem. Quod desiderium, quem amorem sine dubio a deo nobis insitum credimus; et sicut oculus naturaliter lucem requirit et uisum, et corpus nostrum escas et potum desiderat per naturam: ita mens nostra sciendi eritatis dei et rerum causarum noscendi proprium ac naturale desiderium gerit. Accepimus autem a deo istud desiderium non ad hoc, ut nec debeat umquam nec possit expleri; alioquin frustra a conditore deo menti nostrae uidebitur *amor ueritatis* insertus, si numquam desiderii compos efficitur. Vnde et in hac uita qui summo labore piis studiis ac religiosis operam dederint, quamuis parua quaeque ex multis et inmensis diuinae scientiae capiant thesauris, tamen hoc ipsum, quod animos suos mentemque erga haec
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and likeness of God, so that even though a certain person may have departed from this life insufficiently instructed, yet if he bears the report of approved works, he will be capable of being instructed in that Jerusalem, the city of saints, that is, of being taught and being formed, and being made a living stone, a stone elect and precious, because he has borne with fortitude and constancy the trials of life and the struggles of piety; and will come there to a truer and clearer knowledge of that which has here already been spoken beforehand, that the human being shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceeds from the mouth of God. Moreover, the princes and rulers must be understood to be those who both govern those of lower rank and instruct and teach them and establish them in things divine.

2.11.4. But if these considerations should appear scarcely able to inspire a worthy desire in intellects hoping in literal promises, resuming our discussion a little further let us examine how that desire for the reality of things is natural to us and implanted in our soul, so that we may at last be able to describe, as it were, the very forms of the bread of life and the quality of that wine and the characteristics of the principalities according to the spiritual interpretation. Just as, therefore, in those arts which are usually accomplished manually, the design—the why or what quality or for what purpose something is made—remains indeed in the intellect, while the actuality is unfolded by the aid of the work of our hands, so also in those works of God, which were created by him, it must be held that the design and meaning of those things which we see done by him remains in secret. And just as, when our eye sees the things made by an artist, the intellect, if it perceives something made exceptionally skilfully, immediately burns to know of what nature it is or how or for what purpose it was made, so also, in a much greater degree, and in one that is beyond all comparison, does the intellect burn with an inexpressible desire to know the reason of those things which we see done by God. This desire, this love, we believe, has undoubtedly been implanted in us by God; and as the eye naturally seeks light and vision, and our body naturally desires food and drink, so our intellect bears an appropriate and natural desire for knowing the truth of God and to learn the causes of things. Now we have received this desire from God, not that it should not or could not ever be satisfied; otherwise the love of truth would appear to have been implanted in our intellects by God the Creator with no purpose, if the possession of its desire is never accomplished. Whence also, even in this life, those who devote themselves with great labour to the studies of piety and religion, although they obtain only some small fragments from the numerous and immense treasures of divine knowledge, yet, by this very fact—that they occupy their understanding and intellect with these things and surpass

---

occupant atque in hac semet ipsos cupiditate praeventi, multum utilitatis accipiunt ex hoc ipso, quod animos suos ad inquirendae ueritatis studium amoremque conviuren et paratores eos faciunt ad eruditionis futurae capacitatem (sicut, cum aliquid ulit imaginem pingere, si ante futurae formae linamenta tenuis stili adumbratione designet et superponendis uultibus capaces praeparat notas, sine dubio per adumbrationem iam imposita praeformatio ad suscipientes ueros illos colores paratir inuenitur), si modo adumbratio ipsa ac deformatio stilo domini nostri Iesu Christi in cordis nostri tabulis perscribatur. Et idcirco forteasse dicitur quia omni habenti dabitur et adicietur. Vnde constat habentiubus iam deformationem quandam in hac uita ueritatis et scientiae addendam esse etiam pulchritudinem perfectae imaginis in futuro.

2.11.5. Tale opinor indicabat desiderium suum ille, qui dicebat: Coartor autem ex duobus, desiderium habens dissolui et cum Christo esse, multo enim melius, sciens quod tunc cum regressus fuisset ad Christum, omnium quae geruntur in terris manifestius agnosceret rationes, id est uel de homine uel de anima hominis uel de mente, uel ex quibuscumque illis homo constat, qui sit spiritus principalis, qui sit spiritus qui inoperetur, qui sit quoque uitalis spiritus, uel quae sit gratia quae datur fidelibus spiritus sancti. Tunc quoque intelletget, quid sibi uideatur Israel, uel quae diversitas gentium, quid etiam sibi uelint in Israel duodecim tribus, et quid singuli populi per singulas tribus. Tunc intelletget etiam de sacerdotibus et leuitis et de diuersis sacerdotalibus ordinibus rationem, et cuius forma erat in Moyse, noscet nihilominus quae ueritas sit apud deum iubeleorum, et septimanae anorum; sed et festorum dieum et feriarum rationem uidebit, et omnium sacrificiorum et purificationum intuebit causas; quae sit quoque ratio leprae purgationis et leprae diuersae, quae etiam purificatio

---
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themselves in the eager desire—they receive much advantage from this fact itself, for they turn their intellects to the study and love of searching for the truth and make themselves fitter for receiving the instruction to come; just as, when someone would paint an image, if he first with a light pencil trace a sketch of the shape to come and prepare the marks ready for the superimposition of the features, undoubtedly, by the outline now laid down through the sketch, the canvas is found to be more ready for the reception of the real colours, [so it will be with us] if only that sketch and outline may be traced on the tablets of our hearts\(^\text{18}\) by the pencil of our Lord Jesus Christ. And therefore, perhaps, it is said, To everyone who has shall be given and be added.\(^\text{19}\) From which it is clear that to those who have, in this life, a kind of outline of truth and knowledge, shall be added the beauty of the perfect image in the future.\(^\text{20}\)

2.11.5. Such, I think, was the desire indicated by him who said, I am hard pressed between the two, having a desire to depart and be with Christ, which is far better;\(^\text{21}\) knowing that when he should have returned to Christ he would know more clearly the reasons for all things which are done upon earth, that is, regarding the human being or the soul of the human being or the intellect, or whichever of these constitutes the human being, what is the guiding Spirit, the Spirit who works, and the Spirit of life,\(^\text{22}\) or what is the grace of the Holy Spirit which is given to the faithful.\(^\text{23}\) Then he will also understand what Israel signifies,\(^\text{24}\) or what the diversity of the nations and what the twelve tribes of Israel mean and what the individual people of each tribe [signify].\(^\text{25}\) Then he will also understand the reason for the priests and the Levites and the different priestly orders,\(^\text{26}\) whose type was in Moses,\(^\text{27}\) and will learn, too, what is the true meaning of the jubilees and the weeks of years with God;\(^\text{28}\) and he will also see the reasons for the feast days and the holy days,\(^\text{29}\) and will perceive the causes of all the sacrifices and purifications;\(^\text{30}\) he will observe what is the

\(\text{18}\) 2 Cor. 3:3.
\(\text{20}\) Cf. Origen, Hom. Ps. 36, 5.1 (PG 12, 1359–60).
\(\text{21}\) Phil. 1:23. Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.7.5.
\(\text{22}\) Ps. 50:14; Eph. 2:2, and 1 Cor. 12:6, 11; Rom. 8:2, 11; and 1 Cor. 15:45.
\(\text{23}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.5. In the remainder of this chapter, Origen expounds in a typically apocalyptic fashion those things that human beings will come to know when returning to Christ. Many of the items he mentions are treated elsewhere in Princ. or his other works. For this theme more generally, see M. E. Stone, 'List of Revealed Things in the Apocalyptic Literature' in F. M. Cross et al. eds., Magnalia Dei (New York, 1976), 414–52.
\(\text{24}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 4.3.12. All aspects of the history of Israel upon earth are, for Origen, types of the heavenly Israel. Cf. Origen, Princ. 4.3.7; Hom. Ex. 1.2; Hom. Lev. 13.4; Hom. Num. 1.3; 3.3; Cels. 7.29.
\(\text{26}\) Cf. Num. 3, 4, 8, 18. Cf. Philo, Leg. 3.82; Det. 132–4; Spec. 2.120–2; Clement of Alexandria, Strom. 3.11.72; 4.25.157; 5.6.32–3; Origen, Hom. Num. 3.2; Hom. Lev. 2.3–4; 3.1; 6.3–6; 7.1.
\(\text{27}\) For Moses, see esp. Origen, Hom. Exod. and Hom. Num.
\(\text{28}\) Cf. Lev. 25. Cf. Origen, Comm. Matt. 15.32; Or. 27.13–16.
\(\text{29}\) Cf. Lev. 23.
sit eorum, qui seminis profluuium patiuntur, aduertet; agnoscet quoque, quae et quantae qualesque virtutes sint bonae, quaeque nihilominus contrariae, et qui uel illis affectus sit cum hominibus uel istis contentiosa aemulatio; intuebitur quoque etiam quae sit ratio animarum quaeque diversitas animalium uel eorum, quae in aquis uiuunt, uel auium uel ferarum, quaeue sit causa, quod in tam multas species singula genera deducantur, qui creatoris prospectus, uel quis per haec singula sapientiae eius tegitur sensus. Sed et agnoscet qua ratione radicibus quibusdam uel herbis adsociantur quaedam virtutes, et aliis e contrario herbis uel radicibus depelluntur; quae ratio apostatarum angelorum, quaeque causa, quod his, qui eos non tota fide contemperint, uel adulari in aliquibus possunt uel erroris causa ac deceptionis existere. Sed et de singulis diuinæ proutientiae iudicium discet, de his, quae accidunt hominibus, quod non fortuito uel casu accidunt, sed ratione quadam tam examinata, tam ardua, ut eam non solum sanctorum sed fortassis omnium hominum ne numerus quidem praetereth capillorum, cuius proutientiae ratio perducatur usque ad duo passeres, qui denario distrahuntur, siue spiritualiter siue etiam secundum litteram passeribus intellectis. Nunc enim adhuc interim quaeritur, tunc autem ibi iam manifeste uidebitur.

2.11.6. Ex quibus omnibus putandum est quod interim non parum temporis transeat, usquequo eorum tantummodo, quae super terram sunt, ratio post uitae abscessum dignis et bene meritis ostendatur, ut per horum omnium agnitionem et plene scientiae gratiam laetitia inenarrabili perfruantur. Tum deinde si aer iste, qui inter caelum terramque est, non est uacuus ab animantibus, et animantibus rationabilibus, sicut et apostolus dixit: In quibus aliquando ambulastis secundum saeculum mundi huius, secundum principem potestatis aeris huius, spiritus qui nunc operatur in filiis diffidentiae, et iterum ait: Rapiemur in nubibus obuiam Christo in aerem, et ita semper cum domino erimus, putandum est igitur quod tamdiu sancti ibi permaneant, usquequo utriusque modi rationem dispensationis eorum, quae in aere geruntur, agnoscent. Quod autem dixi: utriusque modi, hoc est: uerbi gratia, cum in terris essemus, uidimus uel animalia uel arbores, et differentias eorum perspeximus sed et diversitatem

120 sit eorum, qui seminis profluuium patiuntur, aduertet; agnoscet quoque, quae et quantae qualesque virtutes sint bonae, quaeque nihilominus contrariae, et qui uel illis affectus sit cum hominibus uel istis contentiosa aemulatio; intuebitur quoque etiam quae sit ratio animarum quaeque diversitas animalium uel eorum, quae in aquis uiuunt, uel auium uel ferarum, quaeue sit causa, quod in tam multas species singula genera deducantur, qui creatoris prospectus, uel quis per haec singula sapientiae eius tegitur sensus. Sed et agnoscet qua ratione radicibus quibusdam uel herbis adsociantur quaedam virtutes, et aliis e contrario herbis uel radicibus depelluntur; quae ratio apostatarum angelorum, quaeque causa, quod his, qui eos non tota fide contemperint, uel adulari in aliquibus possunt uel erroris causa ac deceptionis existere. Sed et de singulis diuinæ proutientiae iudicium discet, de his, quae accidunt hominibus, quod non fortuito uel casu accidunt, sed ratione quadam tam examinata, tam ardua, ut eam non solum sanctorum sed fortassis omnium hominum ne numerus quidem praetereth capillorum, cuius proutientiae ratio perducatur usque ad duo passeres, qui denario distrahuntur, siue spiritualiter siue etiam secundum litteram passeribus intellectis. Nunc enim adhuc interim quaeritur, tunc autem ibi iam manifeste uidebitur.

2.11.6. Ex quibus omnibus putandum est quod interim non parum temporis transeat, usquequo eorum tantummodo, quae super terram sunt, ratio post uitae abscessum dignis et bene meritis ostendatur, ut per horum omnium agnitionem et plene scientiae gratiam laetitia inenarrabili perfruantur. Tum deinde si aer iste, qui inter caelum terramque est, non est uacuus ab animantibus, et animantibus rationabilibus, sicut et apostolus dixit: In quibus aliquando ambulastis secundum saeculum mundi huius, secundum principem potestatis aeris huius, spiritus qui nunc operatur in filiis diffidentiae, et iterum ait: Rapiemur in nubibus obuiam Christo in aerem, et ita semper cum domino erimus, putandum est igitur quod tamdiu sancti ibi permaneant, usquequo utriusque modi rationem dispensationis eorum, quae in aere geruntur, agnoscent. Quod autem dixi: utriusque modi, hoc est: uerbi gratia, cum in terris essemus, uidimus uel animalia uel arbores, et differentias eorum perspeximus sed et diversitatem
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2.11 The Promises

2.11.6. From all this it must be reckoned that not a little time may pass meanwhile, until the reason merely of those things which come to pass on earth may be shown to the worthy and deserving after their departure from life, that by the knowledge of it all and by grace full of knowledge, they may enjoy an unspeakable joy. Then, next, if that air which is between heaven and earth is not devoid of animated and rationally animated beings—as the Apostle said, In which you once walked, following the course of this world, following the prince of the power of the air, the spirit who is now at work in the sons of disobedience,—it must be supposed, then, that the saints will remain there for some time, until they learn the reason of the twofold mode of the arrangement of those things that happen in the air. When I say 'twofold mode,' I mean, for example, when we were upon earth, we saw either animals or trees, and perceived

reason for the purification from leprosy and the different kinds of leprosy,\(^{31}\) and for the purification of those who suffer an emission of seed;\(^{32}\) he will come to know, moreover, about the good powers, what they are, their greatness and qualities, and of those also of the opposite kind,\(^{33}\) and what is the affection of the former towards human beings and the contentious jealousy of the latter;\(^{34}\) he will perceive also the principle of souls and the diversity of animals, whether of those that live in the water or of birds or of beasts, and what is the cause why each genus is divided into so many species, and what intention of the Creator, or what meaning of his Wisdom, is concealed in each individual thing. He will also come to know the reason why certain powers are associated with certain roots or herbs,\(^{35}\) and why, on the other hand, they are absent from others; and what is the reason for the apostate angels,\(^{36}\) and for what cause they are able to flatter in some things those who do not despise them with complete faith, and to exist for the purpose of error and deception.\(^{37}\) He will also learn the judgement of divine providence upon each individual thing,\(^{38}\) about things that happen to human beings, that they happen not by chance or by accident, but by a reason so carefully considered, so lofty, that it does not overlook even the number of hairs on the heads, not only of the saints but probably of all human beings, the scope of which providence extends even to the two sparrows sold for a denarius,\(^{39}\) whether the sparrows there are understood spiritually or literally. For now, in the meantime, [the judgement of divine providence] is still sought out; but then and there it will forthwith be seen clearly.\(^{40}\)

\(^{33}\) Cf. 1 Cor. 12:10. Origen, Princ. 1.5.1–2; 1.6.2; 1.8.1. \(^{34}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.2.1–3.
\(^{35}\) Cf. Wis. 7:20; Origen, Hom. Luc. 21.6. \(^{36}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.1.12; Hom. Ezех. 9.5.
\(^{37}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.2–3; Hom. Ezех. 6.8. \(^{38}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.1.2.
\(^{39}\) Matt. 10:29–30. Cf. Origen, Mart. 34; Or. 11.5; Cels. 8.70; Hom. Luc. 32.3.
\(^{40}\) Cf. 2 Cor. 13:12. \(^{41}\) Eph. 2:2. \(^{42}\) 2 Thess. 4:17.
quam plurimam inter homines: uerum uidemus, dies et intellleximus, sed hoc nobis tantum ex ipsa qui uidimus, diuersitate suggestum est, ut inquiramus et perscrutemur, qua ratione ista omnia uel diuersa fuerint creatu uel varie dispensentur, et concepto in terris huiuscemodi agnitionis uel studio uel amore, dabitur nobis post exitum etiam cognitio eius et intellgentia, si tamen res procedat ex uoto; cum ergo comprehenderimus integre eius rationem, tunc utroque modo comprehendemus ea, quae uidimus super terram. Tale ergo aliquid etiam de aeria sede dicendum est. Puto enim quod sancti quique discendentes ex hac uita permanebunt in loco aliquo in terra posito, quam paradisum dicit scriptura diuina, uelut in quodam eruditionis loco et, ut ita dixerim, auditorio uel schola animarum, in quo de omnibus his, quae in terris iudicant, docentur, indicia quoque quae dam accipiant etiam de consequentibus et futuris, sicut in hac quoque uita positia indicia quae dam futurorum, licet per speculum et aenigmata, tamen ex aliqua parte conceperant, qua manifestus et lucidius sanctis in suis et locis et temporibus reuelantur. Si qui sane mundus corde et purior mente et exercitator sensu fuerit, uelocius proficiens cito et ad aeris locum ascendet et ad caelorum regna perueniet per locorum singulorum, ut ita dixerim, mansiones, quas Graeci quidem σφαιρας id est globos, appellauerunt, scriptura uero diuina caelos nominat; in quibus singulis perspiciet primo quidem ea, quae inibi geruntur, secundo uero etiam rationem quare gerantur agnosceret: et ita per ordinem digredit singula, sequens eum, qui penetrauerit caelos, lesum filium dei dicentem: Volo ut ubi ego sum, et isti mecum sint. Sed et de his locorum diuersitatibus indicat, cum dicit: Multae mansiones sunt apud patrem. Ipse tamen ubique est et uniuersa percurrit:

2.11.7. Cum ergo, uerbi gratia, ad caelestia loca peruerint sancti, tunc iam rationem astrorum per singula peruidubunt et, siue animantia sunt, siue quidquid illud est, comprehendent. Sed et alias rationes operum dei, quas eis ipse reuelabit,
the differences among them, and also the very great diversity among human beings; yet, although we saw these, we did not understand the reasons for them, but this alone was suggested to us from the diversity which we saw, that we should search out and examine for what reason these things were either created diverse or were arranged diversely, and that a zeal and love for knowledge of this kind be conceived upon earth, the knowledge and understanding of which will be granted after our departure, if indeed things turn out as desired; when, therefore, we shall have fully comprehended the reason, then we shall understand in a twofold manner what we saw on earth. Some such thing, then, must be said about the abode in the air. I think that the saints who depart from this life will remain in some place situated upon the earth, which the divine Scripture calls paradise, as if in some place of instruction and, so to speak, an auditorium or school for souls, in which they may be instructed regarding all things which they had seen on earth and may also receive some information regarding things that are to follow in the future, just as when placed in this life they had received some indications of future events, through a mirror, in enigmas, indeed, yet comprehended in part, which are revealed more clearly and luminously to the saints in their proper place and time. If anyone indeed is pure in heart and more clear in intellect and more practised in understanding, he will make quicker progress and speedily ascend to a place of the air, and will reach the kingdom of heaven, through each of those stages, so to speak, which the Greeks have termed spheres, that is, globes, but which the divine Scripture calls heavens; in each of these he will first observe the things that are done there, and, second, he will come to know the reason why they are done: and thus he will pass in order through each stage, following him who has passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, who has said, I will that where I am, they may also be with me. He also alludes to this diversity of places, when he says, There are many stages with my Father. He is himself everywhere, however, and traverses all things; we are no longer to understand him in those narrow limits, in which he came to be amongst us for our sake, that is, not in that circumscribed condition which he had when placed among human beings upon earth in our body, by which he might be thought of as enclosed in some one place.

2.11.7. When, then, for example, the saints shall have reached the heavenly places, then they will clearly see the natures of the stars one by one, and will understand whether they are animated or something else. And they will

---

47 The Latin word mansioes clearly translates the μοναί of John 14:2, cited below, which in this context is most appropriately translated as 'stages' rather than the more familiar 'dwelling-places'.
51 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.1.3; Comm. Jo. 6.188–90. 52 Cf. Origen, Princ. Pr.10; 1.7.2–5.
intellegent. Iam enim tamquam filii rerum causas et irtutem suae conditionis
ostendet, et edocet eos, quare illa stella in illo loco posita caeli est, et quare ab alia
tanto dirimente spatio separatum: uerbi gratia, si propinquior fuisset, quid ex hoc
esset futurum, si uero longius, quid accideret; aut si maius fuisset illa stella quam
illa, quomodo sibi similis non seruaretur universitas, sed in aliam quandam formam
cuncta mutarentur. Sic ergo decursis omnibus, quae in astrorum ratione et in his
conuersationibus, quae in caelo sunt, continentur; uenient etiam ad ea, quae
non uidentur, uel ad ea, quorum sola nomina nunc audiuismus, et ad inuisibilia;
quae multa quidem esse Paulus apostolus docuit, quae autem sint uel quam
habentia differentiam, ne exiguo quidem aliquo intellectu concere possumus.
Et ita crescens per singula rationabilis natura, non sicut in carne uel corpore et
anima in hac uita crescebat, sed mente ac sensu aucta ad perfectam scientiam
mens iam perfecta perducit, nequaquam iam ultra istis carnalibus sensibus
inpedita, sed intellectualibus incrementis aucta, semper ad purum et, ut ita dixerim,
facie ad faciem rerum causas inspiciens, potiturque perfectione, primo illa, qua in
id ascendit, secundo qua permanet, cibos quibus uescatur habens theoremeta et
intellectus rerum rationesque causarum. Sicut enim in hac uita nostra corporea
primo in hoc ipsum, quod sumus, corporaliter crescebat, in prima aetate ciborum
sufficientia nobis incrementa praestante, postea uero quam crescendi ad mensuram
sui fuerit expleta proceritas, utimur cibis iam non ut crescamus, sed ut uiuamus et
consueremur in uita per escas: ita arbitror et mentem etiam cum iam uenerit ad
perfectum, uesci tamen et uti propriis et competentibus cibis cum ea mensura, cui
neque deesse aliquid debat neque abundare. In omnibus autem cibus hic
intellegendas est theoria et intellectus dei, habens mensuras propias et competentes
huic naturae, quae facta est et creat; quas mensuras singulos quoque incipientium
uidere deum, id est intellegere per puritatem cordis, competit obseruare.

2.11.7, lines 191–5

Jerome, Ep. 124.7.3 (ed. Hilberg 3, 105.3–10):

Cumque in tantum profecerimus, ut nequaquam carnes et corpora, forsitan ne
anima quidem fuerimus, sed mens et sensus ad perfectum ueniens nulloque
perturbationum nubilo caligatus, intuebitur rationables intellegiblesque
substantias facie ad faciem.
understand also the other reasons for the works of God, which he will himself reveal to them. For now he will show to them, as to sons,\textsuperscript{53} the causes of things and the power of his creation, teaching them why that star was placed in that particular position in the heavens and why it is separated from another by so great an intervening space; for example, if it had been nearer, what would have come about from this, or if it had been further, what would have happened; or, if this star had been larger than that, how the universe would not have remained the same, but everything would have been changed into another form. And when they have finished going through all those matters pertaining to the reason of the stars and their circulations in the heavens, they will come to those things which are \textit{unseen}\textsuperscript{54} or to those whose names alone we have as yet heard, and to things which are \textit{invisible},\textsuperscript{55} which, the Apostle Paul has taught, are many, although what they are or what difference there may be among them, we are not able even to conjecture with our feeble intellect.\textsuperscript{56} And so,\textsuperscript{57} the rational being, growing through each step, not as it grew in this life in flesh and body and soul but enlarged in intelligence and understanding, is advanced as an intellect already perfected to perfect knowledge, no longer impeded by those fleshly senses, but being enlarged by intellectual increase and beholding, always purely and, so to speak, \textit{face to face},\textsuperscript{58} the cause of things, it thus attains perfection, firstly, that by which it ascends, and, secondly, that by which it remains, having, as the food upon which it feasts, the contemplation and understanding of things and the reasons for their causes. For just as in this bodily life of ours, we first grew bodily into that which we now are, in the first years a sufficiency of food supplying us with the means of increase, but after the stature has been attained by growth to its measure, we use food no longer that we might grow, but that we might live and might remain in life by it, so also, I think the intellect, when it has reached perfection, still feeds on appropriate and suitable food in such a measure that it ought neither to lack anything or to be in excess. And this food, in every respect, must be understood to be the contemplation and understanding of God, having measures appropriate and suitable to this nature, which was made and created; it is appropriate that every one of those beginning to see God, that is, to understand him through \textit{purity of heart},\textsuperscript{59} observe these measures.

\textsuperscript{54} 2 Cor. 4:18.  
\textsuperscript{55} Rom. 1:20; Col. 1:16.  
\textsuperscript{57} Cf. Jerome, \textit{Ep.} 124.7.3 (ed. Hilberg 3, 105.3–10): 'And, at the end of the second volume, discussing our final perfection, he says: when we have progressed so far that we are no longer flesh and bodies, and perhaps not even souls, but intellect and understanding, coming to perfection, not blinded by any cloud of disturbing passions, we shall see rational and spiritual substances \textit{face to face}.'  
\textsuperscript{58} 1 Cor. 13:12. Cf. Origen, \textit{Princ.} 1.4.1 and the material cited there in n.74.  
LIBER TERTIUS

Praefatio Rufini

Superiores duos $\Pi\epsilon\rho\iota \ \alpha\rho\chi\omega\nu$ libellos te non solum insistente,  
etum etiam cogente, diebus quadragesimae interpretatus sum. Sed quoniam illis diebus  
etiam tu, frater religiose Macari, et vicinus maneas et amplius uacabas, etiam  
ego amplius operabar; hos uero posteriores duos tardius explicuimus, dum tu ad  
nos ab extrema et ultima urbis parte rario exacter accedis. Verum si meministi  
quo quod in praefatunciula priore communui, quia indignaturi essent quidam, si nos  
audissent non alicjud de Origene male loqui, continuo id, ut arbitror, prosecutum  
probasti. Quodsi in illo opere ita inflammati sunt hi qui hominum linguas ad  
males loquentium excitant daemones, in quo nondum ad plenum eorum secreta  
nudauerat: quid in hoc futurum putas, in quo omnes eorum caecas et occultas  
uias, quibus humanus cordibus inreputet et animas infirmas ac fragiles decipiunt,  
reuelavit? Videbis illico perturbari omnia, seditiones moueri, clamores tota urbe  
diffundi, ad damnationem uocari eum qui euangelicae lucernae lumine diabolicas  
ignorantiae tenebras fugare conatus est. Verum haec parui pendat qui cupit  
salua fidei catholicae regulam in diuinis eruditionibus exerceri.

Illud autem necessario commoneo, quod sicut in prioribus libris fecimus,  
etiam in istis obseruauismus, ne ea quae reliquis eius sententiis et nostrae fidei  
contrariauidebantur, interpretarer, sed uelut inserta ea ab aliis et adulterata  
praeterirem. De creaturis uero rationabilibus si quid noui dixisse uisus est, quia  
on in hoc est summus fidei, scientiae gratia et exercitii, cum forte nobis aduer-  
sum nonnullas haereses tali ordine necessario respondendum est, neque in his  
libellis neque in superioribus praetermisi, nisi si qua forte iam in superioribus  
dicta repetere etiam in his posterioribus uoluit, et breuitatis gratia aliqua ex his  
resecare commodum duxi. Si qui tamen proficiendi et non obrectandi studio  
haec legit, rectius faciet, si exponi sibi haec a peritioribus uelit. Absurdam  
namque est poetarum ficta carmina et comoediarum ridiculas fabulas a gram-  
maticis exponi, et ea quae uel de deo uel de caelestibus uirtutibus ac de omni  
uniuersitate dicuntur, in quibus omnis uel paganorum philosophorum uel  
haereticorum praenus error arguitar, sine magistro et explanatore putare aliquem  
posse se discere; et ita fit ut res difficiles et obscuras malint homines per temer-  
itatem et inscientiam condemnare, quam per studium et diligentiam discere.
Rufinus' Preface to Book Three

The two previous books of On First Principles I translated, not only being urged on by you but even being constrained by you, during the forty days of Lent. But since in those days you, my devout brother Macarius, were living nearby and had more leisure, so I also worked harder; whereas I have been slower in interpreting these two latter books, seeing as you visited me, from the outermost and furthest parts of the city, to urge me on less frequently. Now, if you remember what I warned about in my former preface—that certain persons would be angry if they did not hear us speak some evil of Origen—that immediately followed, as, I think, you found out. But if those demons who incite the tongues of human beings to speak evil were so incensed by that work, in which he not as yet fully laid bare their secrets, what, do you think, will happen to this, in which he has revealed all their dark and hidden ways, by which they creep into the hearts of human beings and deceive weak and fragile souls? You will immediately see all things thrown into confusion, seditions stirred up, clamours raised throughout the whole city, and him, who endeavoured to dispel the diabolical darkness of ignorance by the evangelical lamp, summoned to condemnation. Let such things, however, be weighed lightly by him who desires to be trained in divine instruction, preserving the rule of the Catholic faith.

I must mention this, however, that, as we did in the former books, so in these we have taken care not to translate such passages as appear to be contrary to the rest of Origen's teaching and to our faith, but to omit them as being interpolations and forgeries of others. If he appeared to have uttered any novelties about rational beings, since the chief point of the faith does not consist in this, for the sake of knowledge and exercise (since perhaps by necessity we must reply to certain heresies in such a manner) I have neither omitted them in these nor in the preceding books, except when perhaps he wished to repeat in the subsequent books what he had already said in those previous ones and, for the sake of brevity, I thought it convenient to cut out some of these repetitions. If anyone, however, reads these passages with a desire to advance in knowledge and not to raise objections, he will do better if he choose to have them expounded to him by experts. For it is absurd to have the fictitious songs of the poets and the ridiculous fables of comedies expounded by grammarians, while anyone thinks he can learn without a master or an interpreter those things which are spoken either of God or of the heavenly powers and of the whole universe, in which every distorted error either of pagan philosophers or of heretics is refuted; thus it comes about that human beings would rather rashly and ignorantly condemn things that are difficult and obscure than learn by study and diligence.
3.1.1. Talia quaedam de repropmissingibus diuinis credimus sentienda, cum intellegentiam nostram ad contemplationem aeterni illius et nullo fine claudendi saeculi iaculumar atque ineffectabilem eius laetitiam ac beatitudinem contemplamur. Verum quoniam in ecclesiastica praedicatione inest etiam de futuro dei iudicio fides, quae iudicii credulitas prouocat homines et suadet ad bene beateque uiuendum et omni genere refugere peccatum, et per hoc sine dubio indicatur quod in nostra sit positum potestate uel laudabile nos uitae uel culpabili dedere: propterea necessarium reor paucar etiam de arbitrii nostri libertate disserere, eo quod non ignobiliter haec quoque quaestio a quam plurimis agitetur. Vt autem facilius quid sit libertas arbitrii cognoscamus, quid sibi uelit natura ipsius arbitrii uoluntatisque requiramus.

3.1.2. Omnium quae mouentur alia in semet ipsis causas motuum suorum gerunt, alia extrinsecus accipiant: ut puta extrinsecus tantummodo mouentur
3.1 Free Will

Free Will

3.1.1. Some such opinions, we believe, are to be held regarding the divine promises, when we direct our understanding to the contemplation of that eternal and never-ending age and contemplate its ineffable joy and blessedness. But since the ecclesiastical preaching includes a belief in a future righteous judgement of God, which belief summons and persuades human beings to live in a good and blessed manner and to avoid sin in every way, and as by this it is undoubtedly indicated that it is within our power to devote ourselves either to a life worthy of praise or one worthy of blame, I therefore think it necessary to discuss also a few points regarding the freedom of our will, seeing as this question has been treated by very many writers in no insignificant a manner. But that we may more easily understand what freedom of the will is, let us inquire what the nature of this will and desire may signify.

1: On Free Will

3.1.2. Of all things that move, some have the causes of their movements within themselves, while others receive them from without; for example, all things which

1 For Origen, Princ. 3.1, we also have the Greek text (set below) from the Philocalia. As will be clear, Rufinus has not infrequently extended the text in his translation; those places where it is likely that the Philocalia has either omitted a passage or abridged it are noted.

On Self-Determination

3.1.1. Since in the ecclesiastical preaching there is included the doctrine of the righteous judgement of God, which, when believed to be true, summons those who hear it to live well and to avoid sin in every way, clearly acknowledging that things worthy of praise and blame are within our own power, come and let us discuss separately a few points regarding self-determination, a problem that is one of the most necessary importance. And that we may understand what self-determination is, it is necessary to unfold the meaning of it, in order that, this being made clear, that which is sought may be posed precisely.

1 The Greek text of Origen, Princ. 3.1, has been preserved for us by its inclusion, as chapter 21, in the Philocalia, a compendium of passages from Origen made by Basil of Caesarea and Gregory of Nazianzus; there it bears the title: 'Concerning self-determination and an explanation and interpretation of those scriptural passages which seem to deny it, from the third book of On First Principles'. The numeration of the paragraphs in the editions and translations of the Philocalia differ slightly from those given here, which are aligned to the text of Princ.
omnia, quae sine uita sunt, ut lapidesuel ligna et quaecumque huiusmodi sunt, quae solo habitu materiae suae uel corporum constant. Omittenda sane nunc est illa quaestio, quae etiam illum motum putat esse, cum per corruptelam corpora dissoluuntur; nihil enim nunc haec ad propositum conducunt. Alia uero in semet ipsis habent mouendi causam, ut animalia uel arbores et omnia, quae uel per naturalem uitam uel per animam constant; inter quae etiam metallorum uenas deputari aliquibus uisum est, sed et ignis sui motus esse putandus est, fortassis autem etiam et fontes aquarum. Haec autem, quae in semet ipsis causam suorum motuum habent, quaedam dicuntur ex se, quaedam ab se moueri: et ita diuidunt quod ex se moueantur ea, quae uiuunt quidem non tamen animantia sunt, a se autem mouentur animantia, cum eis fantasia, id est uoluntas quaedam uel incitamentum, adfuerit, quae ea moueri ad aliquid uel incitari prouocauerit. Denique etiam in quibusdam animalibus inest talis fantasia, id est uoluntas uel sensus, qui ea naturali quodam instincu prouocet et conciet ad ordinatos et compositos motus; sicut uidemus araneas facere, quae fantasia, id est uolunte quadam uel studio textrinae, ad opus texendi ordinatissime concitantur, sine dubio naturali quodam motu intentionem huiuscemodi operis prouocante, nec tamen ultra alium aliquem sensum quam texendi naturale studium habere ipsum animal inuenit, sicut et apis fingendi fauos ac mella, ut aiunt, aeria congregandi.
are without life—such as stones, and pieces of wood, and whatever things are of this kind, which are held together solely by the constitution of their material substance or bodies—are moved only from without. That view, which regards it as movement when bodies dissolve in corruption, must be excluded for now, for it contributes nothing to our present purpose. Other things, again, have the cause of movement in themselves, such as animals and trees and all things that are held together by natural life or by the soul; among which some think that even the veins of metals are to be counted; and fire, also, is supposed to be self-moving and perhaps even springs of water. Of those things which have the cause of their movements within themselves, some are said to be moved of themselves, others by themselves: and they are thus divided because those which are moved of themselves are alive but are not, however, animated beings, while animated beings move by themselves when there comes to them an image, that is, a sort of desire or incitement, which stimulates them to be moved or roused towards something. Then again, in certain animated beings there is such an image, that is, a desire or feeling, which by a kind of natural instinct stimulates and drives them to an ordered and complex movement; just as we see spiders doing, when they are roused by an image, that is, a sort of wish and desire for weaving, to the task of weaving in a most orderly manner, some natural movement undoubtedly stimulating the impulse to work of this kind; nor is this same animal found to possess any other feeling besides the natural desire of weaving, just as the bee for fashioning honeycombs and gathering, as they say, aerial honey.

2 For the Stoic background to Origen's comments, see SVF 3.40; Philo, Leg. 1.30; Deus 41–4; Clement, Strom. 2.20.110–11. See also the material referred to in Princ. 2.8.1, n.3.

3.1.2. Of things that move, some have the cause of their movement within themselves, while others are only moved from without. Thus, portable things, such as pieces of wood and stone and all matter held together by its constitution alone, are only moved from without. Let the view that calls the flux of bodies ‘motion’ be set aside for now, since there is no need of this for our purpose. But animals and plants, and generally whatever is held together by nature and soul, have the cause of movement in themselves; among these, they say, are included even metals; besides these, fire also is self-moving and perhaps also springs of water. But of those things having the cause of movement within themselves, some, they say, are moved of themselves, others by themselves: inanimate beings of themselves, animated beings by themselves. And animated beings are moved by themselves, when there arises an image, inciting an impulse. And, again, in certain animals images arise inciting an impulse, the imaginative nature moving the impulse in an orderly manner; as in the spider, the image of
3.1.3. Rationabile uero animal cum habeat in se et hos naturales motus, habet
tamen amplius ceteris animalibus etiam rationis uim, qua iudicare et discernere
de motibus naturalibus possit et alios quidem reprobare et abicere, alios uero
probare atque suscipere, cuius rationis iudicio dirigi et gubernari hominis
motus ad uitam probabilem possent. Vnde consequens est ut, quoniam natura
rationis huius, quae est in homine, habet in se uim discernendi boni uel mali,
idque cum discreuerit, inest ei facultas etiam eligendi quod probauerit, in
eligendo quidem quod bonum est laudabilis, in sequendo uero quod turpe uel
malum est ire culpabilis iudicetur. Illud sane nequaquam latere nos debet,
quod in nonnullis mutis animalibus ordinatur quidam motus a ceteris
animalibus inuenitur, ut in sagacibus canibus uel bellatoribus equis, ita ut
uideantur aliquibus ueluti rationabiliter quodam sensum mouerii; sed id non tam
ratione quam incentiuo quodam et naturali motu, pro huiuscemodi usibus
largius indulto, fieri credendum est. Verum ut dicere coeperamus, cum ita se
habeat rationabile animal, nobis hominibus incidere quidem extrinsecus
possunt aliqua et occurrere siue ad uisum siue ad auditum uel ad alios sensus,
quae nos concitent ac prouocant ad bonos uel contrarius motus; quae utique
quia extrinsecus iuicidunt, non est in nostra potestate ne incidant uel
occurrant: iudicare uero et probare, qualiter ueluti debemus, seu incidunt,
nullius alterius res est uel opus nisi rationis eius, quae est in nobis, id est nostri
iudicii; cuius rationis iudicio incidentibus extrinsecus concitamentis abutimur

3.1.3. Tο μέντοι λογικὸν ζῷων καὶ λόγων ἔχει πρὸς τῇ φανταστικῇ φύσει,
tόν κρίνουσα τὰς φαντασίας καὶ τινὰς μὲν ἀποδοκιμάζοντο, τινὰς δὲ
παραδεχόμενον, ἵνα ἀγνωτεί τῷ ζῷῳ κατ’ αὐτάς. 'Ὅθεν ἐπεὶ ἐν τῇ φύσει
τοῦ λόγου εἰσίν ἀφορμαὶ τοῦ θεωρήσας τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ αἰσχρόν, αἰς
ἐπομενοι θεωρήσαντες τὸ καλὸν καὶ τὸ αἰσχρόν αἱρούμεθα μὲν τὸ καλὸν,
ἐκκλίνομεν δὲ τὸ αἰσχρόν, ἐπανετοῖ μὲν ἐσμὲν ἐπιδίδοντες ἐαυτοὺς τῇ
πράξει τοῦ καλοῦ, ἠκείνῳ δὲ κατὰ τὸ ἑννατίον. Οὐκ ἀγνωτεόμενοι μὲνοι γε
ὅτι τὸ πλέον τῆς εἰς πάντα τεταγμένης φύσεως ποσός ἔστιν ἐν τοῖς
ζῷοις, ἐπὶ τὸ πλέον δὲ ἑπὶ τὸ ἑλαττόν· ὡστε ἐγγὺς ποι ἐνιαί, ἐν' οὕτως
3.1.3. But while a rational animal has in itself these natural movements, it has moreover, to a greater extent than other animals, the power of reason, by which it is able to judge and discern between the natural movements, disapproving of and rejecting some and approving of and accepting others, so that by the judgement of this reason the movements of human beings may be directed and governed towards a commendable life. From this it follows that, since the nature of this reason which is in the human being has within itself the power of distinguishing between good and evil, and, when he has determined, there is also in him the faculty of choosing what he has approved, he may rightly be deemed praiseworthy when choosing what is good and blameworthy when following that which is base or wicked. This indeed must in no way escape our notice, that in some dumb animals there is found a more regulated movement than in other animals, such as in hunting dogs or war horses, so that they appear to some to be moved by a kind of rational sense. But it must be believed that this is not so much of reason as of some instinctive and natural movement, abundantly bestowed for purposes of this kind. But, as we began to say, with this being the case for the rational animal, some things may happen to us human beings from without and, presenting themselves to our sight or hearing or any of our other senses, may arouse and stimulate us to good movements or the contrary, which movements, because they come to us from without, it is not in our power to ensure that they neither happen nor occur; but to judge and determine how we ought to use them, when they happen, is a matter and act of nothing other than that reason which is in us, that is, our own judgement. By the judgement of this reason we use the stimuli that come to us from weaving arises and the impulse to weaving follows, its imaginative nature inciting it in an orderly manner to this task, with the insect being entrusted with nothing beyond its imaginative nature; and in the bee [there is the impulse] to make a honeycomb.

3.1.3. The rational animal, however, in addition to its imaginative nature, also has reason, which judges the images, rejecting some and accepting others, so that the animal may be led in accordance with them. Therefore, since there are, in the nature of reason, means to contemplate both the good and the shameful—following which, contemplating the good and the shameful, we choose the good but avoid the shameful—we are praiseworthy when devoting ourselves to the practice of the good, but blameworthy in the opposite case. One must not fail to note, however, that the greater part of the nature assigned to all [rational beings] is, in the case of animals, of a certain amount, some more,
ad id, quodcumque ipsa ratio probauerit, naturalibus motibus nostris nutu eius uel ad bona uel ad contraria gubernatis.

3.1.4. Si uero quis dicat ea quae extrinsecus incidunt motus nostros prouocantia, talia esse, ut possibile non sit aduersari eis, siue ad bonum nos siue ad malum concitantibus: in semet ipsum paulisper qui haec aestimat convuertat animos et proprios diligentius intromedicat motus, nisi aliusius desiderii pulsat inlecedia, nihil prius geri quam animi accommodetur assensus et suggestioni prouae nutus mentis indulget; ita ut etiam uerisimililus quibusdam causis intra cordis nostri tribunalia uelut judici residenti ex utraque parte adhiberi uideatur assertio, ut causis prius expositis gerundi sententia de rationis judicio proferatur. Non enim, ut uerbi gratia dixerim, huic, qui statuit continent et caste uiuere atque omni se muliebri contagio continere, si forte apparuerit mulier prouocans eum et inliciens aliquid contra propositum gerer, causa ei uel necessitas praesuaricandi mulier extitit, cum possit utique statuti sui memor libidinis incitamentia refrenare et irritantis inlecedriae delectamenta austerioribus uirtutibus incresicationibus coherecer, ut omni luxuriae sensu fugato propositi

---
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without for whatever purpose that reason itself may approve, directing by its bidding our natural movements either to the good or the contrary.

3.1.4. But if anyone should say that those things which strike from without, arousing our movements, are such that it is not possible to resist them, whether they incite us to good or to evil, let the one who holds this turn his attention for a little while to himself, and carefully examine his own movements, and see if he does not find that, when the enticement of any desire strikes him, nothing is accomplished until the assent of the soul is gained and the bidding of the mind indulges the wicked suggestion; just as if an appeal were seen to be made from two parties on certain plausible grounds to a judge residing within the tribunals of our heart, in order that when the grounds have first been set forth the determination to act may be brought forth from the judgement of reason. To give an example, if to a man who has determined to live continently and chastely and to keep himself from all intercourse with women, a woman should happen to appear, inciting and alluring him to act against his purpose, that woman is not a cause or necessity of his transgressing, since he is certainly able by remembering his resolution to bridle the incitements of lust and by the stern admonitions of virtue to restrain the pleasures of the allurement that solicits him, so that, all desire for indulgence being driven away, the firmness some less; so that the action of hunting dogs and war horses comes close, if I may speak thus, to the rational faculty. To fall under one of those causes from without, which incites such or such an image, is admittedly not one of those things that are within our power; but to determine to use what has happened either in this way or that is the work of nothing other than the reason which is in us, either activating us, from its promptings, to the impulse inciting us to what is good and befitting, or turning us aside to the opposite.

3.1.4. But if someone says that that which comes from without is such that it is impossible to resist it, whatever it might be, let him turn his attention to his own affections and movements [and see] whether the approval and assent and inclination of the controlling faculty towards some action is not on account of some specious attractions. To take an example, a woman who has appeared before a man, determined to be chaste and to keep himself from intercourse, and who has incited him to act contrary to his purpose, is not the complete cause of the abandonment of his purpose; for being entirely delighted with the titillation and allure of the pleasure, neither wishing to resist it nor to strengthen his determination, he commits the licentious act. But someone else, on the
firma et constantia perseveret. Denique si eruditioribus quibusque uiris et in diuinis institutionibus roboratis huiuscemodi inritamenta prouenerint, memoris continuus, ea quae dudum meditati sunt et in quibus eruditii sunt in memoriam reuocantes et sanctioris se doctrinæ adminiculis munientes, respuunt ac refellunt omnem incitamentî inlecebram atque aduersas concupiscentias insitae sibi rationis objectione depellunt.

3.1.5. Cum ergo haec ita esse naturalibus quodammodo testimoniis conprobetur, quomodo non superfluum est gestorum nostrorum causas ad ea quae extrinsecur incidunt, retorqueri et a nobis culpam, in quibus omnis causa est, remoueri, hoc est dicere similis nos esse lignis vel lapidibus, quae intra se quidem nullum habent motum, causas autem motus sui extrinsecus patiuntur? Quod utique nec uere dicitur nec decenter, sed ad hoc solum fingitur, ut libertas

...
and constancy of his determination may endure. Finally, if allurements of this kind present themselves to men of greater learning, who have been strengthened by divine training, remembering at once who they are, recalling to mind what had recently been their meditation and in which they had been instructed, and fortifying themselves by the support of a holier teaching, they reject and repel every allurement of the incitement and drive away the opposing lusts by the interposition of the reason implanted within them.

3.1.5. Since, then, it is established by a sort of natural evidence that these things are so, is it not specious to refer the causes of our actions back to those things which happen to us from without, and to remove the blame from ourselves, in whom the entire cause lies, that is, to say that we are like pieces of wood or stones, which have no movement in themselves, but suffer the causes of their movements from without? It is, indeed, neither true nor becoming for this to

other hand, when the same things have happened to him, having received more instruction and disciplined himself, the titillations and enticements do occur, but his reason, as being strengthened to a higher degree and trained by practice and confirmed towards the good by [right] doctrines, or near to being confirmed, repels the enticements and weakens the desire.

3.1.5. To accuse things from without for what thus happens to us and to absolve ourselves from blame, by declaring that we are like pieces of wood and stones dragged about by those that move them from without, is neither true nor reasonable, but is the argument of someone wishing to give a false account of self-determination. For if we were to ask such a one what self-determination was, he would say it is that when I propose something, nothing from without opposes, inciting me to the contrary. Again, to blame our bare natural constitution is contrary to the evidence, for formative discourse takes hold of the most intemperate and savage, if they will follow the exhortation, and transforms them, so that the alteration and transformation for the better is
arbitrii denegetur; nisi si putemus ita demum constare posse arbitrii libertatem, si nihil sit quod nos extrinsecus incidens ad bona prouocet aut ad mala. Si uero quis ad naturalem corporis intemperiemculparum referat causas, contra rationem id esse totius eruditionis ostenditur. Quomodo enim uideamus quam plurimos, qui cum incontinenter prius intemperateque uixissent ac luxuriae fuissent libidinosisque captiui, si forte uerbo doctrinae atque eruditionis in melius prouociant sunt, tantam exitisse commutationem, ut ex luxuriosis ac turpibus sobrii et castissimi, ex ferocibus et inmanibus mitissimi ac mansuetissimi redderentur: et rursum uideamus in aliis quietis et honestis, qui cum se inquietis forte hominibus ac turpibus sociarunt corrupi mores bonos conloquiis mali et effici eos tales, quales sunt illi quibus nihil ad turpitudinem deest; et hoc interdum euenit matura iam aetate uiris, ita ut continentiores in iuuentute uixerint, quam cum proiectior aetas facultatem vitae librioris indulsit. Consequentia igitur rationis ostendit quod ea quidem, quae extrinsecus incidunt, in nostra potestate non sunt; bene vero uel male uti his quae incidunt, ea ratione, quae intra nos est, discernente ac diiudicante quomodo usi uerterent, nostrae est potestatis.
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προτροπὴν καὶ τὴν ἐπὶ τὸ κρεῖττον μεταβολὴν, πολλάκις τῶν ἀκολαστῶν βελτίων γυνομένων παρὰ τούς τῇ φύσει πρόπερον οὐ δοκοῦντας εἶναι τοιοῦτος, καὶ τῶν ἀγριωτάτων ἐπὶ τοσοῦτον ἡμερότητος μεταβαλλόντων, ὡστε τοὺς μηδὲ πῶποτε οὕτως ἀγριωθέντας ἀγρίας εἶναι δοκεῖν συγκρίσει τοῦδε τινὸς μεταβεβληκότος ἐπὶ τὸ ἡμερον. Ὁρωμένες τε ἐτέρους εὐσταθεστάτους καὶ σεμνοτάτους ἐκ διαστροφῆς ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας διατριβᾶς ἐκκρονομένους τοῦ σεμνοῦ καὶ εὐσταθοῦς, ὡστε εἰς ἀκολασίαν αὐτοὺς μεταβαλείν, πολλάκις ἀρχιμένους τῆς ἀκολασίας μεσούσθη τῆς ἡλικίας καὶ ἐμπιπτοῦντας εἰς ἀπαξίαν μετὰ τὸ παρεληθυθέναι τὸ τῆς νεότητος δασον ἐπὶ τῇ φύσει ἀστατον. Οὐκοίν ο λόγος δείκνυσιν ὅτι τὰ μὲν ἔξωθεν οὐκ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν ἔστι, τὸ δὲ οὕτως ἡ ἐναντίως χρῆσασθαι αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον κριτὴν παραλαβόντα καὶ ἐξετασθῆν τοῦ πῶς δεὶ πρὸς τάδε τινὰ τῶν ἔξωθεν ἀπαντῆσαι, ἔργον ἐστὶν ἡμέτερον.

87 καὶ τὴν ἐπὶ τὸ κρεῖττον μεταβολὴν, πολλάκις τῶν ἀκολαστῶν βελτίων γυνομένων παρὰ τούς τῇ φύσει πρόπερον οὐ δοκοῦντας εἶναι τοιοῦτος, καὶ τῶν ἀγριωτάτων ἐπὶ τοσοῦτον ἡμερότητος μεταβαλλόντων, ὡστε τοὺς μηδὲ πῶποτε οὕτως ἀγριωθέντας ἀγρίας εἶναι δοκεῖν συγκρίσει τοῦδε τινὸς μεταβεβληκότος ἐπὶ τὸ ἡμερον. Ὁρωμένες τε ἐτέρους εὐσταθεστάτους καὶ σεμνοτάτους ἐκ διαστροφῆς ἐπὶ τὰς χεῖρας διατριβᾶς ἐκκρονομένους τοῦ σεμνοῦ καὶ εὐσταθοῦς, ὡστε εἰς ἀκολασίαν αὐτοὺς μεταβαλείν, πολλάκις ἀρχιμένους τῆς ἀκολασίας μεσούσθη τῆς ἡλικίας καὶ ἐμπιπτοῦντας εἰς ἀπαξίαν μετὰ τὸ παρεληθυθέναι τὸ τῆς νεότητος δασον ἐπὶ τῇ φύσει ἀστατον. Οὐκοίν ο λόγος δείκνυσιν ὅτι τὰ μὲν ἔξωθεν οὐκ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν ἔστι, τὸ δὲ οὕτως ἡ ἐναντίως χρῆσασθαι αὐτοῖς τὸν λόγον κριτὴν παραλαβόντα καὶ ἐξετασθῆν τοῦ πῶς δεὶ πρὸς τάδε τινὰ τῶν ἔξωθεν ἀπαντῆσαι, ἔργον ἐστὶν ἡμέτερον.
be said, but it is contrived for this purpose only, that the freedom of the will may be denied; unless we suppose that freedom of will can stand just like that, or that nothing occurring to us from without can incite us to good or evil. And if anyone were to refer the causes of our faults to the natural intemperance of the body, this is shown to be contrary to the rationale of all instruction. For how many do we see who have previously lived incontinently and intemperately and have been captives of luxury and lust, yet if perchance they are aroused by the word of teaching and instruction to that which is better there takes place so great a change that from being immoderate and foul they are converted to being sober and most chaste, and from being fierce and savage to being exceedingly mild and gentle? So also, on the other hand, we see in the case of others, quiet and honest people who have associated with disturbed and foul persons, *good manners corrupted by bad company*,° and they are made such as those who lack nothing in wickedness; and this sometimes happens to men of mature age, so that such have lived more continently in youth than when more advanced age has granted the opportunity for a freer life. The result of our reasoning, therefore, shows that those things which happen from without are not within our power; but that to use well or badly those things which do happen, by that reason which is within us, distinguishing and determining how these things ought to be used, is within our power.

° 1 Cor. 15:33.

very great, the most licentious people often becoming better than those who formerly did not seem to be such by nature, and the most savage changing to such a degree of gentleness, so that those who were never at any time savage in this way appear to be savage in comparison with the one who has changed into gentleness. And we see others, most stable and honourable, through perversion to lower ways being driven from their solemnity and honour, so as to change into a state of licentiousness, often beginning their licentiousness in middle age and plunging into disorder after the period of youth—which, as regards its nature, is unstable—has passed. Reason, therefore, demonstrates that things from without are not within our power, but to use them in this way or otherwise—having received reason as a judge and investigator of the manner in which we ought to meet those things that come from without—this is our doing.
3.1.6. Vt autem ea, quae ratio consequenter ostendit, etiam scripturarum auctoritate firmemus, id est, quod nostri operis est recte uel minus recte uiuere, et non uel ex his, quae extrinsecus incident, uel, ut quidam putant, fatis urgentibus cogimur, testimonium dabit Micheas propheta his uerbis dicens: Si annuntiatum tibi est, o homo, quid est bonum, aut quid dominus quarerit abs te, nisi ut facias iudicium et diligas misericordiam et paratus sis ire cum domino deo tuo? et Moyyes ita dicit: Posui ante faciem tuam uiam uitae et uiam mortis, elige quod bonum est, et incede in eo, et Esaias ita ait: Si nolueritis et audieritis me, quae bona sunt terrae edetis; si uero nolueritis neque audieritis me, gladius uos consumet; os enim domini locutum est haec, et in psalms ita scriptum est: Si populus meus audisset me, et Iserahel si in uis meis ambulasset, in nihilum utique inimicos eius humiliassem, per quod ostendit quia erat in populi potestate <audire et> incedere in uis dei.

Sed et salvator dicens: Ego autem dico uobis: nolite resistere malo et:

Quicumque iratus fuerit fratri suo, reus erit iudicio et: Quicumque iratus fuerit fratri suo, reus erit iudicio et:
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3.1.6. But that we may confirm, by the authority of the Scriptures, those things which the results of reasoning have shown, that is, that it is our doing whether to live rightly or not, and we are not compelled either by those causes which happen from without or, as some think, by the pressure of fate, the prophet Micah will bear witness, saying these words, Has it been told to you, O human being, what is good or what the Lord seeks from you, but to do judgement and to love mercy and to be ready to walk with the Lord your God?¹ And Moses speaks thus, I have set before your face the way of life and the way of death; choose what is good and walk in it.⁵ And Isaiah says, If you are willing and listen to me, you shall eat the good things of the land; but if you are not willing nor listen to me, the sword will consume you; for the mouth of the Lord has spoken these things,⁶ and in the Psalms it is written, If my people had heard me, and Israel had walked in my ways, I would have humbled their enemies to nothing,⁷ by which he shows that it was in the power of the people <to hear and> to walk in the ways of God.

And also when the Saviour says, I say to you, resist not one who is evil,⁸ and, Whoever shall be angry with his brother shall be liable to judgement,⁹ and, Whoever


3.1.6. Now, that it is our doing to live in a good manner, and that God asks this of us, not as something coming about from him nor any other, nor, as some think, from fate, but as our own work, the prophet Micah will bear witness, saying, Has it been told to you, O human being, what is good, or what the Lord seeks from you, but to do judgement and to love mercy and to be ready to walk with the Lord your God? Moses also, I have set before your face the way of life and the way of death; choose what is good and walk in it. Isaiah too, If you are willing and listen to me, you shall eat the good things of the land; but if you are not willing nor listen to me, the sword will consume you; for the mouth of the Lord has spoken these things. And in the Psalms, If my people had heard me, and Israel had walked in my ways, I would have humbled their enemies to nothing and laid my hand upon those that afflict them, as being in the power of the people to hear and to walk in the ways of God.

The Saviour also, saying, But I say to you, resist not one who is evil, and, Whoever shall be angry with his brother shall be liable to judgement, and, Whoever shall look at a woman to lust [after her], he has already committed adultery in his heart, and if he gives any other commandment he says that it is
mulierem ad concupiscendum eam, iam moechatus est eam in corde suo, et cum
dat cetera quaeque mandata, quid aliud indicat, nisi quod in nostras potestates
es obseruare posse quae mandantur, et propter hoc recte rei efficimur iudicio,
si praesumur eam quae utique seruare possumus? Vnde et ipse ait quia

Omnis qui audit uerba mea haec et facit ea, similis est uiro prudenti, qui
eaedificauit domum suam super petram, et cetera, et quod ait: Qui autem audit
haec et non facit, similis est uiro stulto, qui aedificauit domum suam super
harenam, et reliqua. Sed et illud quod dicit his, qui a dextris sunt: Venite ad me
omenes benedicti patris mei et cetera; esurii enim et dedistis mihi manducare, sitii
et dedistis mihi bibere euidenter ostendit quia in ipsis fuit, ut uel isti laudabiles
essen, facientes quae mandata sunt et percipientes quae promissa sunt, uel hi
culpabiles, qui contraria uel audire uel percipere meruerunt, quibus dicitur: Ite
maledicti in ignem aeternum.

Videamus quomodo etiam Paulus apostolus uelut potestatem arbitrii
habentibus nobis loquitur et tamquam in nobis ipsis uel salutis uel perditionis
habentibus causas ait: Aut diuiliias bonitatis eius et patientiae ac longanimitatis
shall look at a woman to lust after her, has already committed adultery with her in his heart,” and when he gives any other commandments, what else does he indicate but that it is in our power to observe what is commanded, and that for this reason we are rightly rendered liable for judgement if we transgress that which we are certainly able to keep? And hence he himself also says, Everyone who hears these my words and does them is like a wise man, who built his house upon a rock, and the rest, and he says, He who hears these things and does not do them, is like a foolish man, who built his house upon the sand, and the rest. And even that which he says to those at his right hand, ‘Come unto me, all you blessed of my Father’, and the rest, ‘for I was hungry and you gave me to eat; I was thirsty and you gave me to drink’, clearly shows that it depended upon themselves, whether they should be those worthy of praise, for keeping the commandments and receiving what was promised, or those worthy of censure, who deserved to hear or receive the opposite, to whom it was said, Depart, you cursed, into everlasting fire.

Let us see how the Apostle Paul also addresses us as having power over our will and as having within ourselves the causes either of our salvation or destruction; he says, Or do you despise the riches of his goodness and within our power to keep what is enjoined and that we shall reasonably be liable to judgement for transgressing them. And hence he says, Everyone who hears these my words and does them is like a wise man, who built his house upon a rock, and so on, while he who hears and does not do them is like a foolish man who built his house upon the sand, and the rest. And when he says to those at his right hand, ‘Come unto me, you blessed of my Father’, and the rest, ‘for I was hungry and you gave me to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave me to drink’, it is exceedingly clear that he gives the promises as to those who are worthy of being praised, and, on the contrary, to the others as being blameworthy compared to the former, he says, Depart, you cursed, unto everlasting fire.

Let us see how Paul addresses us as having self-determination and as being ourselves the cause of destruction or salvation: he says, Or do you despise the riches of his goodness and forbearance and long-suffering, not knowing that the
contempnis, ignorans quoniam benignitas dei ad paenitentiam te adducit? Secundum duritiam autem tuam et cor inpaenitens thesaurizas tibi iram in die irae et revelacionis iusti iudicii dei, qui reddet unicumque secundum opera sua: his quidem, qui secundum patientiam boni operis gloria et honorem et incorruptionem quaerunt, uitam aeternam, his autem, qui ex contentione et qui non credunt quidem ueritati, credunt autem iniquitati, ira et indignatio. Tribulatio et angustia in omnem animam hominis operantis malum, ludaeo primum et Graeco; gloria autem et honor et pax omni operanti bonum, ludaeo primum et Graeco. Multa quidem alia et innumera in sanctis scripturis inuenias, quae euidenter ostendant habere nos liberi arbitrii potestatem. Alioquin contrarium esset dari nobis mandata, ex quorum uel obseruatione saluemur uel praecursione damnemur, si obseruandi ea facultas in nobis non est.

3.1.7. Verum quoniam inueniuntur in ipsis diuinis scripturis quaedam uerba inuenies, uta posita, ut contrarium aliquid ex his posse uideatur intellegi, proferentes ea
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110 ἀγνοῶν ὅτι τὸ χρηστὸν τοῦ θεοῦ εἰς μετάνοιαν σε ἀγεί; Κατὰ δὲ τὴν σκληρότητά σου καὶ ἀμετανόητον καρδίαν θησαυρίες σεαυτῷ ὁργῆν ἐν ἡμέρᾳ ὁργῆς καὶ ἀποκαλύψεως καὶ δικαιοκρισίας τοῦ θεοῦ, ὥσ ἀποδώσει ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ· τοῖς μὲν καθ' ὑπομονῆν ἐργον ἀγαθοῦ δόξαν καὶ τιμήν καὶ ἀφαρσάιν ζητοῦσι, ζωὴν αἰώνιον, τοῖς δὲ εἰς ἐρίθειας καὶ ἀπειθοῦσαι τῇ ἀληθείᾳ, πειθομένοις δὲ τῇ ἀδικίᾳ, ὁργῆ καὶ θυμὸς· θλίψις καὶ στενοχωρία ἐπὶ πᾶσαν ψυχήν ἀνθρώπου τοῦ κατεργαζόμενον τὸ κακόν, Ἰουδαίοι το ψρῶτον καὶ Ἑλληνος· δόξα δὲ καὶ τιμή καὶ εἰρήνη παντὶ τῷ ἐργαζομένῳ τὸ ἀγαθὸν, Ἰουδαίω το πρῶτον καὶ Ἑλληνι. Μυρία μὲν ὀὖν ἐστιν ἐν ταῖς γραφαῖς σφαδρὰ σαφῶς παραστάντα τὸ αὐτεξουσίον.

3.1.7. Ἐπεὶ δὲ εἰς τὸ ἐναντίον, τουτέστι τὸ μὴ ἑφ' ἡμῖν τυγχάνειν τηρεῖν τὰς ἐντολὰς καὶ σῴζεσθαι καὶ τὸ παραβαίνειν αὐτὰς καὶ ἀπόλλυσθαι,

forbearance and long suffering, not knowing that the goodness of God leads you to repentance? But by your hard and impenitent heart you are treasuring up wrath for yourself in the day of wrath and of the revelation of the just judgement of God, who will render to every one according to his works: to those who, by patience in doing good, seek for glory and honour and incorruptibility, eternal life; but to those who are factious and obey not the truth, but obey iniquity, wrath and anger. There will be tribulation and distress upon every human soul working evil, the Jew first and also the Greek; but glory and honour and peace for every one working good, the Jew first and also the Greek. You will find many other, even innumerable, passages in the holy Scriptures which clearly show that we have the power of free will. Otherwise it would be a contradiction for us to be given commandments, by the observing of which we may be saved or by transgressing we may be condemned, if the power of observing them is not in us.

2: Difficult Passages in Scripture
3.1.7. But since there are found in the divine Scriptures themselves certain words so set down that the opposite of this may seem to be possibly understood from them, let us, bringing them forward and discussing them according to

Rom 2:4-10.
in medium et secundum pietatis regulam disserentes adhibeamus eorum absolumentes, quo ex his paucis quae exponimus etiam ceterorum, quae similiter dicta sunt, quibus arbitrii potestas uidetur exclaudi, absolutio euidens fiat. Igitur quam plurimos mouent ea, quae de Pharaone a deo dicta sunt, dicente frequentius: Ego indurabo cor Pharaonis. Si enim a deo induratur et per hoc quod induratur delinquit, non sibi ipse existit causa delicti. Quod si ita est, non uidebitur Pharao habere arbitrii libertatem, et iam consequenter asseritur quod hoc exemplo ne ceteri quidem qui pereunt ex arbitrii suis libertate causam perditionis accipiant. Sed et illud quod in Hiezechihele scriptum est, cum dicit: 

Auferam eorum lapidea corda et inmittam eis carnea, ut in praeceptis meis incedant et iustitias meas custodiant, mouet aliquem pro eo, quod a deo dari uidetur uel incedere in mandatis eius uel iustificationes ipsius custodire, quippe si ipse id, quod obstat ad custodienda mandata, lapideum cor auferens, cor melius et sensibilius, quod nunc carneum nominatur, inmittit et inserit.

Videamus autem etiam illud, quod in euangelio dominus et saluator respondit ad eos, qui quaerebant de ipso quare ad turbas in parabolis loqueretur, quale sit; ait enim: Vi uidentes non uideant, et audientes non audiant et non intellegant, ne forte conuertantur, et remittatur eis. Sed et illud, quod a Paulo
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περιστὰ ῥητὰ τινα ἀπὸ τῆς παλαιᾶς καὶ τῆς καινῆς, φέρε ἀπὸ μέρους καὶ ἐκ τῶν παραθέμενων θεασώμεθα αὐτῶν τὰς λύσεις, ἵνα ἀφ’ ὧν παρατιθέμεθα κατὰ τὸ ὦμοιον ἐκλεξάμενος τις ἑαυτῷ πάντα τὰ δοκοῦντα ἀναιρεῖν τὸ αὐτεχούσιον, ἐπισκέψαται τὰ περὶ τῆς λύσεως αὐτῶν. Καὶ δὴ πολλοὺς κεκινήσε τὰ πέρι τοῦ Φαραῶ, περὶ οὗ χρηματίζων ὁ θεὸς φησιν: ἐγὼ δὲ σκηνην ἐκ τῆς καρδίας Φαραῶ πλεονάκης. Εἰ γάρ ὑπὸ τὸν θεοῦ σκηνῆναι καὶ διὰ τὸ σκηνῆσθαι ἄμαρτανε, οὐκ αὐτὸς ἑαυτῷ τῆς ἀμαρτίας αἴτιος· εἰ δὲ τούτο, οὐδὲ αὐτεχούσιος ὁ Φαραῶ. Καὶ φήσει τις ὃς ἐκ τοῦ ὦμοιον οἱ ἀπολλύμενοι οὐκ αὐτεχούσιοι οὐδὲ παρ’ ἑαυτοῦ ἀπολοῦνται. Καὶ ἐν τῷ Ἰεζεκιήλ δὲ λεγόμενον τὸ ἐξελὸν αὐτῶν τὸσ λιβίνας καρδίας καὶ ἐμβαλὼ σαρκίνας, ὅπως ἐν τοῖς προστάγμασι μιοι πορεύονται καὶ τὰ δικαιώματα μοι φυλάσσω μοι κυνήγαι ὁ τινα ὀς τοῦ θεοῦ διδόντος τὸ πορεύεσθαι εν ταῖς ἐντολαῖς καὶ φυλάσσειν τὰ δικαιώματα ἐν τῷ τὸ ἐμποδίζουν ὑπεξηρηκέναι, τὴν λιβίνην καρδίαν, καὶ τὸ κρείττον ἐντεθείκεναι, τὴν σαρκίνην.

Ἰδούμεν δὲ καὶ τὸ ἐκ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, τὸ ὁ σωτήρ ἀποκρύπτεται πρὸς τοὺς πυθομένους, διὰ τί ἐν παραβολαῖς τοῖς πολλοῖς λαλεῖ ἵνα φησίν βλέποντες μή
the rule of piety, offer an explanation of them, so that, from those few passages which we now expound, the solution of other similar sayings, by which the power of the will seems to be excluded, may become clear. So, then, those sayings which are spoken by God about Pharaoh trouble a great many, for he says frequently, \textit{I will harden Pharaoh's heart}.\textsuperscript{15} For if he is hardened by God and through being hardened sins, the cause of the sin is not himself. And if this is so, it will appear that Pharaoh does not possess freedom of will, and it will consequently be maintained, by this example, that neither do others who perish have the cause of perdition in the freedom of their own will. That, also, which is written in Ezekiel, when he says, \textit{I will take away their stony hearts and will give them fleshy ones, that they may walk in my precepts and keep my ordinances},\textsuperscript{16} disturbs some, because it seems to be given by God both \textit{to walk in his mandates and to keep his prescriptions}, if, indeed, he takes away that \textit{stony heart} which impedes keeping the commandments and bestows and implants a better and more perceptible heart, which now is called \textit{fleshy}. Let us also consider what is the nature of that answer which the Lord and Saviour, in the Gospel, gives to those who asked of him why he spoke to the multitude in parables; for he says, \textit{That seeing they may not see and hearing they may not hear and not understand, lest they should be converted and it be forgiven them}.\textsuperscript{17} And that also which was said by the Apostle Paul, that, \textit{It is not of him that the commandments and to be saved or to transgress them and to be lost, come, let us also bring some of them forward and consider their explanation, in order that, from the cases we have brought forward, by their similarity, someone, picking out for himself every text seeming to destroy self-determination, may inspect aspects regarding their explanation. Now many have been troubled by the passages concerning Pharaoh, regarding whom God declared repeatedly, \textit{I will harden Pharaoh's heart}. For if he is hardened by God, and through being hardened sins, he is not in himself the cause of sin; and if so, neither does Pharaoh possess self-determination. And someone will say that, in a similar way, those who perish neither have self-determination nor perish of themselves. The saying also in Ezekiel, \textit{I will take away their stony hearts and will give them fleshy ones, that they may walk in my precepts and keep my ordinances}, disturbs some, as suggesting that God gives the ability \textit{to walk in the commandments and to keep the ordinances} by the removal of the obstacle, \textit{the stony heart}, and implanting the better \textit{fleshy} one. Let us also look at the passage in the Gospel, at what the Saviour answers to those asking \textit{why he speaks to the multitude in parables}; \textit{That, he says, seeing they may not see, and hearing they may hear and not understand, lest they should be converted and it be forgiven them}. And also the saying by Paul, \textit{It is not of him that

Origen: On First Principles

apostolo dictum est quia Non volentis neque currentis, sed miserentis est dei, et
in alio loco: Et uelle et perficere ex deo est, et item in alio: Ergo cui uult miseretur,
et quem uult indurat. Dicis itaque mihi: Quid ergo adhuc culpatur? Voluntati enim
eius quis resistet? O homo, tu quis es, qui contra respondeas deo? Numquid dicit
figmentum et, qui se finxit: Quid me fecisti sic? aut non habet potestatem figulus
luti ex eadem massa facere uas aliud quidem ad honorem, aliud autem ad
contumeliam? haec et his similia non parum uidentur deterrere posse quam
plurimos, ne putetur unusquisque habere sui arbitrii libertatem, sed quod ex
dei uoluntate uel saluari aliquis uel perire uideatur.

3.1.8. Incipiamus igitur ab his, quae ad Pharaonem dicta sunt, qui a deo dicitur
induratus, ne dimitteret populum; cum quo pariter etiam apostoli ille sermo
tractabitur, quo ait: Ergo cui uult miseretur et quem uult indurat. His enim
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βλέπωσιν, καὶ ἀκούοντες ἀκούωσα· καὶ μὴ σπνώσαμεν τον ἰσοτρεπθησα, καὶ
ἀφεθῇ αὐτοῖς· "Ετι δὲ καὶ παρὰ τῷ Παύλῳ τὸ οὐ τὸ θελοντος οὐδὲ τὸ τρέχοντος,
ἀλλὰ τὸ ἑλεούντος θεοῦ, καὶ εἰν ἀλλος, καὶ τὸ θέλειν δὲ καὶ τὸ ἐνεργεῖν ἐκ τοῦ
θεοῦ ἐστιν, καὶ εἰν ἀλλος ἄρα οὖν ὃν θελε ἔλεει, ὃν θελει σκληρύνει. Ἐρείς μοι
οὐ δὲ τί ἐκ τοῦ μέμφεται; Τῷ γὰρ βοηθήματι αὐτοῦ τὸ ἀνθέσθηκεν· "Καὶ η διευμηνὴν ἐκ
τοῦ καλοντός καὶ οὐκ εἴξ ήμῶν, μενοῦγε, ὡ ἄνθρωπε, οὐ τίς εἰ, ὃ
ἀνταποκρινόμενος τῷ θεῷ; "Καὶ πάλιν μὴ ἐρεῖ τὸ πλασμα τῷ πλάσσαντι τι με
ἐπούσας οὕτως; "Ὡς οὐκ ἔχει ἐξουσίαν ὃ κεραμεὺς τοῦ πηλοῦ ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ
φυγάματο ποιησάμεν ὃ μὲν εἴς τιμήν σκεῦος, ὃ δὲ εἰς ἀτμίαν; Τοῦτα γὰρ καὶ
ἐαυτὰ ἰκανά ἐστι τοὺς πολλοὺς ἑκαράξαν, ὡς οὐκ οὕτως τοῦ ἄνθρωπον
αὐτεξουσίον, ἀλλὰ τοῦ θεοῦ σωζόντος καὶ ἀπολύντος οὕς ἑαυτὸς βούληται.

3.1.8. Ἀρξώμεθα τοῖς ἀπὸ τῶν περὶ τοῦ Φαραώ εἰρημένοιν ὡς
σκληρυνωμένου ὑπὸ τὸ θεοῦ, ἵνα μὴ ἐξαποστειλῃ τὸν λαὸν ὁ συνεξετασθησαι
wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy; and, in another place, Both to will and to work are of God; and, again, in another place, Therefore he has mercy upon whom he wills, and he hardens whom he will. You will say to me then: 'Why does he still find fault? For who can resist his will?' O human being, who are you to answer back to God? Will what is moulded say to the one who moulded it: 'Why did you make me thus?' Has not the potter power over the clay, to make out of the same lump one vessel unto honour and another unto dishonour? These and similar statements seem to have no small ability to deter many from believing that everyone is held to have the freedom of his own will, but makes it seem that it depends on the will of God whether one is either saved or lost.

I will harden Pharaoh’s heart

3.1.8. Let us begin, therefore, with what was said to Pharaoh, who is said to have been hardened by God, that he might not let the people go; and, with it, the word of the Apostle will also be considered, who says, Therefore he has mercy upon whom he wills, and he hardens whom he wills. For it is principally that wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy; and, in another place, Both to will and to work are of God; and, again, in another place, Therefore he has mercy upon whom he wills, and hardens whom he wills. You will say to me then: 'Why does he still find fault? For who can resist his will?' [The persuasion is from him who calls, not from us.] O human being, who are you to answer back to God? [And again,] Will what is moulded say to the one who moulded it: 'Why did you make me thus?' Has not the potter power over the clay, to make out of the same lump one vessel unto honour and another unto dishonour? These passages are sufficient of themselves to trouble the multitude, as suggesting that the human being does not have self-determination, but that it is God who saves and destroys whom he wills.

3.1.8. Let us begin, then, with what is said about Pharaoh as being hardened by God so that he might not send away the people; together with which will also

---

21 On this passage, see also Origen, Philoc. 27; Sel. Exod. (PG 12, 281c); Hom. Exod. 3.3; 4.1–7; 6.9; Or. 29.16; Comm. Rom. 7.16.

Gal. 5:8. This quotation is not in Rufinus’ translation; it is likely an interpolation.
praecipue nituntur haeretici, dicentes non esse in nostris potestate ut saluemur, sed naturae esse animarum tales, quae omni genere uel per ear uel saluentur, nec ullo modo possit anima, quae mala naturae est, bona fieri, aut quae bona naturae fuerit, mala effici. Vnde aiunt et Pharaonem, quoniam naturae erat perdita, properterea indurari a deo, qui indurat eos qui terrenae naturae sunt, miseriur autem eorum qui spiritalis naturae sunt. Videamus ergo quale est istud quod asserunt, et interrogemus eos primo, ut respondeant nobis, si terrenae naturae, quam perditam dicunt, adserunt quis Pharaonem. Respondebunt sine dubio: Terrenae. Si ergo terrenae naturae erat, credere deo uel obodoire ei, resistente natura, omnino non poterat. Quodsi hoc ei inerat per naturam, quid adhuc opus erat a deo indurari cor eius, et hoc non semel sed frequentuer, nisi quia utique possibile erat eum suaderi? Nec indurari ab alio dicetet nis is qui a se non erat durus. Quodsi ex se non erat durus, consequens est, ut nec fuerit terrenae naturae, sed talis qui possit obstupefactus signis et uirtutibus cedere. Necessarius etenim erat deo, ut pro salute multorum in ipso ostenderet uirtutem suam, dum resistit plurimum et obductatur uoluntate dei, et per haec cor eius dicitur indurari.
upon these that the heretics rely, when they say that it is not in our power whether we will be saved, but that the nature of souls is such that they in any case either perish or are saved, and that in no way can a soul which is of an evil nature become good nor one which is of a good nature become evil. So they say that Pharaoh, also, since he was of a lost nature, was therefore hardened by God, who hardens those who are of an earthy nature, but has mercy on those who are of a spiritual nature. Let us see, then, what is the meaning of what they assert, and let us, in the first place, ask them to tell us whether they maintain that Pharaoh was of an earthy nature, which they term 'lost.' They will undoubtedly reply: 'An earthy one.' If, then, he was of an earthy nature, he was, with his nature opposing this, altogether unable to believe in God or to obey him. But if this condition was his by nature, what further need was there for his heart to be hardened by God, and this not once but several times, unless it was indeed possible for him to yield to persuasion? Nor could anyone be said to be hardened by another, except him who of himself was not hard. And if he were not hard of himself, it follows that neither was he of an earthy nature, but of such a kind that he might give way when amazed by signs and mighty works. But he was necessary to God, in order that, for the salvation of the many, God might demonstrate his power in him while he resists greatly and struggles against the will of God, and by this his heart is said to be hardened.

be examined the apostolic saying, *Therefore he has mercy upon whom he wills, and hardens whom he wills.* Since some of the heterodox use these passages, practically also destroying self-determination themselves by introducing natures which are lost, incapable of being saved, and other natures which are saved, unable to be lost—they say that Pharaoh, being of a lost nature, is on this account hardened by God, who has mercy upon the spiritual but hardens the earthy—come, let us now see what they mean. We shall ask them if Pharaoh was of an earthy nature. When they answer, we shall say that he who is of an earthy nature is completely disobedient to God; but if disobedient, what need is there for his heart to be hardened, and that not once but frequently? Unless, perhaps, it was possible for him to obey, and he certainly would have obeyed if not earthy when put to shame by the wonders and signs, but God needs him to be more disobedient in order to demonstrate his mighty deeds for the salvation of the many, and therefore hardens his heart.
Haec autem dicta sint primo aduersus illos, per quae illa eorum subruatur assertio, qua putant naturaliter fuisse perditum Pharaonem; sed et de his quae ab apostolo Paulo dicta sunt, similiter aduersum eos agamus. Quos enim indurat deus secundum opinionem uestram? Nempe eos quos naturae perditae dicitis? quid aliud credo facturos, si non fuissent indurati? Si uero ex induratione ad perditionem ueniunt, iam non naturaliter, sed ex accidentibus Pereunt. Tum deinde dicite nobis, quorum miseretur deus? Nempe eorum qui saluandi sunt?

Et in quo isti secunda misericordia indigent, qui semel saluandi sunt per naturam et ad beatitudinem naturaliter ueniunt? nisi quia etiam ex his ostenditur quod, quia perire eis possibile erat, idcirco misericordiam consequuntur, ut per hoc non Pereant, sed ueniant ad salutem et piorum regna possideant. Et haec quidem dicta sint aduersum illos, qui naturas bonas vel malas, id est terrenas vel spiritales, commenticiis fabulis introductum, ex quibus fieri dicunt, ut uel saluetur unusquisque uel Pereat.

3.1.9. Nunc uero respondendum est etiam his, qui deum legis iustum tantummodo uolunt esse, non etiam bonum: quomodo putant a deo indurari cor Pharaonis, quid faciente uel quid prospeciente? Obseruandus est enim

---
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Let what has been said first be [our argument] against them, by which their assertion may be overturned, insofar as they think that Pharaoh was lost by nature. And let us also deal in a similar way against them regarding that which was said by the Apostle Paul. For who does God harden, according to your view? Those, really, you say are of a lost nature? Am I to believe they would have done something else if they had not been hardened? If, indeed, they come to perdition from being hardened, they no longer perish naturally but by accident. Then, in next place, upon whom, tell us, does God show mercy? On those, really, who are to be saved? And in what respect do they need a second act of mercy, those who are once for all saved by nature and come naturally to blessedness, unless it is shown even from their case that, because it was possible for them to perish, they therefore obtain mercy so that they, by this, do not perish but come to salvation and possess the kingdom of the devout. Let this be said, then, against those who by fabricated fables introduce good or evil natures, that is, earthy or spiritual, by which, as they say, each one is either saved or lost.

3.1.9. We must reply to those who would have the God of the Law to be only just and not also good: how do they suppose the heart of Pharaoh to have been hardened by God—by doing or foreseeing what? For the view and conception

These things have been said against them first, to overthrow their supposition that Pharaoh was of a lost nature. The same [argument] must also be addressed to them concerning the saying by the apostle. Whom does God harden? The lost? Because they would obey if they were not hardened? Or those who will be saved, since they are not of a lost nature? Upon whom does he have mercy? Is it upon those who will be saved? And how is there need of a second mercy for those who have once for all been fashioned for salvation and who by their nature are certain to become blessed? Unless, perhaps, since they are capable of being lost if they do not obtain mercy, they obtain mercy in order that they may not receive that of which they are capable, that is, to be lost, but may be in the position of those who are saved. This is our answer to such people.

3.1.9. But to those who think they understand the term hardened, we must address the question: what do they mean by saying that God in his work
prospectus et intuitus dei, secundum nos quidem iusti et boni, secundum ipsos uero iusti tantummodo. Et ostendant nobis quomodo deus, quem utique et ipsi iustum fatentur, iuste faciat cor hominis indurare, ut ex ipsa induratione pecet et pereat; et quomodo in hoc dei iustitia defendetur, si ipse his causa perditionis existit, quos pro eo quod duri et increduli extiterunt, ipse postmodum iudicis auctoritate damnabit? Quid etiam culpam eum dicens: Tu autem quoniam non uis dimittere populum meum, ecce percutiam omnia primitiua in Aegypto, etiam primitium tuum et quaecumque alia scripta sunt per Moysen dicta esse a deo ad Pharaonem? Necessae est enim quod omnis, qui credit uera esse ea, quae in scripturis referuntur, et ostendere uult iustum deum esse legis et prophetarum, pro his omnibus reddere rationem, quomodo per haec nihil prorsus dei iustitia derogetur; quoniam quidem, licet bonum eum negent, iustum tamen et iudicem et mundi eum creatorem fatentur. Alius enim responsorius ordo est aduersum eos qui malignum, id est diabolum, mundi huius adserunt creatorem.
of God must be noted, that he is, according to us, both just and good, but according to them only just. And let them show us how a God, whom they themselves admit to be just, acts justly in causing the heart of a human being to be hardened, such that from this very hardening he may sin and be lost; and how the justice of God may be defended in this case, if God himself is the cause of perdition for those whom thereafter he, with the authority of a judge, condemns on the grounds that they were hard and unbelieving. Why, also, does he blame him, saying, *But since you will not let my people go, behold, I will kill all the firstborn in Egypt, even your firstborn,* and whatever else that is written as said by God through Moses to Pharaoh? For it is necessary for everyone who believes the things recounted in the Scriptures to be true, and desires to show the God of the Law and the Prophets to be just, to give an explanation for all these things and show how absolutely nothing in them diminishes the justice of God, since although they deny that he is good, they nevertheless admit that the judge and the creator of the world is just. There is, however, another way to answer those who assert that the creator of the world is a wicked being, that is, the devil.

22 Exod. 4:23; 12:12.

hardens the heart, and what is his purpose in doing this? They must maintain a conception of God who is just and good, according to sound teaching; if they will not, let it be conceded to them for the moment that he is only just; and let them show how the good and just, or only the just, God appears just in hardening the heart of him who, on account of being hardened, is lost, and how the just God becomes the cause of the loss and disobedience of those who are punished by him on account of their being hardened and being disobedient. And why does he find fault with him, saying, *You will not let my people go. Behold, I will kill all the firstborn in Egypt, even your firstborn,* and whatever else that is written as said by God through Moses to Pharaoh? For one who believes that the Scriptures are true and that God is just must necessarily, if he is honest, endeavour to show how God, in using such expressions, may be clearly understood to be just. If, however, anyone should stand, denouncing with uncovered head⁵ that the Creator is inclined towards evil, we should need other arguments for him.

3.1.10. Nos uero quoniam non solum iustum, sed et bonum deum fatemur, qui per Moysen locutus est, perspiciamus diligentius, quomodo iusto bonoque conueniat quod cor indurare dicitur Pharaonis. Et uideamus si forte possumus sequentes apostolum Paulum difficultatem rei exemplis quibusdam ac similitudinibus soluere, si ostenderimus quomodo uno eodemque opere deus alterius quidem miseretur et alium indurat, non hoc agens nec volens, ut induretur ille qui induratur; sed dum ipse benignitate sui et patientia utitur, his quidem, qui eius benignitatem et patientiam ad contemptum atque insolentiam ducunt, induratur cor, dum crimum poena differtur; hi uero, qui benignitatem et patientiam eius ad occasionem paenitentiae suae et emendationis accipiunt, misericordiam consequuntur. Ut autem euidentius quod dicimus demonstretur, utimur exemplo, quo in epistola ad Hebraeos usus est apostolus Paulus dicens: Terre enim, quae bibit frequenter super se uenientem imbrem et germinat herbam opportunam his, a quibus colitur, percepit beneficitiones a deo; quae autem profert spinas et tribulos, reproba est et maledicta proxima, cuitis finis ad exsitionem. Igitur ex his quos adsumptimus Pauli sermonibus euidenter ostenditur quod uno eodemque opere dei, quo imbrem terrae largitur, alia quidem terrae diligenter exculta fructus adferat bonos, alia uero, qui neglectur et inculta est, spinas et tribulos proferat. Et si qui quasi ex persona imbrion loquens dicat:

225 eum post fatemur. 230 ait : sua M. 231 sui : suae M. 236 utamur Del. 237 germinans. 239 maledicio. 243 qui : quis C. M. 245 : om. 3.1.10. Ἐπεὶ δὲ φασὶ διακείσθαι περὶ αὐτοῦ ὡς περὶ δικαίου, καὶ ἡμεῖς ὡς περὶ ἄγαθον ἀμα καὶ δικαίου, ακοπήσωμεν, πῶς ἂν ὁ ἄγαθος καὶ δίκαιος ακληρύνων τὴν καρδίαν Φαραώ. "Ὅρα τοῖνι εἰ δία τινος παραδείγματος, ὃ ἀπόστολος ἐν τῇ πρὸς Ἐβραίους ἔχρισατο, δυνάμεθα παραστῆσαι, πῶς μᾶ ἐνεργεῖα ὁ θεὸς ὃν μὲν ἔλεει, ὃν δὲ ακληρύνει, οὐ προτεθέμενος ἀκληρύνει, ἀλλὰ διὰ προθέσεως χρηστῆς, ἥ ἐπακολουθεὶ διὰ τὸ τῆς κακίας ὑποκείμενον τοῦ παρ᾿ ἐαυτοῦ κακοῦ τὸ σκληρύνεσθαι, σκληρύνειν λεγόμενος τὸν σκληρύνομένον. Τῇ φήμῃ ἡ πιοῦσα τὸν ἐπ᾿ αὐτής ἐρχόμενον ἕτον καὶ τίκτουσα βοτάνην εὐθετον ἑκεῖνοι, δι᾿ οὕς καὶ γεωργεῖται, μεταλαμβάνει εὐλογίας ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐκφέρουσα δὲ ἀκάνθας καὶ τριβολίου, ἀδόκιμος καὶ κατάρας ἐγγύς, ἢ τὸ τέλος εἰς καίουν. Οὐκοῦν μᾶ ἐνεργεία ἡ κατὰ τὸν ἕτον· μᾶς δὲ ἐνεργείαν ὑπὸ τῆς κατὰ τὸν ἕτον, ἢ μὲν γεωργηθεῖσα γῆς καρποφορεῖ, ἢ δὲ ἀμεληθεῖσα καὶ χέρσος ἀκανθοφορεῖ.
3.1.10. But since we acknowledge that the God who spoke through Moses is not only just, but also good, let us inquire carefully how it befits one who is just and good to be said to harden the heart of Pharaoh. Let us see whether, perhaps, following the Apostle Paul, we are able to solve the difficulty by the help of certain examples and illustrations, if we can show that by one and the same act God has mercy on one but hardens another, not working or willing that he who is hardened should be hardened, but that while he exercises his kindness and forbearance, the heart of those who treat his kindness and forbearance with contempt and insolence is hardened, while the punishment of their crimes is deferred, whereas those who receive his kindness and forbearance as an opportunity for their repentance and correction obtain mercy. To show more clearly what we mean, let us take the illustration used by the Apostle Paul in the Epistle to the Hebrews, where he says, For the land which has drunk the rain which frequently falls upon it and brings forth vegetation useful to those for whom it is cultivated receives a blessing from God; but that which bears thorns and thistles is rejected and close to being cursed, whose end is to be burned. Therefore, from those words of Paul which we have quoted, it is clearly shown that by one and the same act of God—that by which he bestows rain upon the earth—one piece of ground, when carefully cultivated, brings forth good fruit, but another, when neglected and uncultivated, produces thorns and thistles. And if, speaking as it were in the

23 Heb. 6:7-8. For the images that follow here and in Princ. 3.1.11, using the action of rain and the sun respectively, see Matt. 5:45: 'He makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and he sends rain on the just and the unjust.'
Origen: On First Principles

Ego imber feci fructus bonos, et spinas ac tribulos ego feci: quamuis dure dici uideatur, uere tamen dicitur; nisi enim imber fuerit, nec fructus nec spinae tribulique nascentur, superueneriente uero pluua utraque ex se terra producit. Sed quamuis pluiae beneficio terra germen utrumque produxerit, non tamen imbribus merito diuersitas germinis adscribetur, sed ad illos iure culpa mali seminis reflectetur, qui cum possint frequenti aratro terram scindere et rastris grauibus torpentes glebas uertere et omnes inutiles radices noxii graminis amputare atque succidere cunctisque quiubus cultus ille deposit laboribus ac studiiis purgata excultaque noualia uenturis imbribus praeparare, hoc quidem facere neglexerunt, desidiae autem suae aptissimos fructus, spinas ac tribulos metent; ita ergo fit ut bonitas et aequitas imbrum super omnem terram aequaliter ueniat, sed uno eodemque opere pluiae ea quidem terra, quae culta est, diligentibus utilibusque cultoribus cum benedictione fructus utiles proferat, ea uero, quae cultorum desidia obduruit, spinas ac tribulos germinet. Sic ergo accipiamus quod ea signa et virtutes, quae a deo fiebant, quae a deo fiebant, imbris quidam erant a deo desuper ministrati; propositum uero hominum et voluntates terra accipienda est uel inductur uel culta, unius quidem naturae utpote omnis terra cum terra, non tamen unius eiusdemque culturae. Ex quo fit ut uniuscuiusque propositum uel induretur uirtutibus et mirabilibus dei, si incultum est et ferum ac barbarum et semet ipso asperius ac spinosius fiat, aut mitescat amplius ac tota mente se in oboedientiam tradat, si purgatum a uitiis fuerit et exultum.

205 Kai δύσφημον μὲν ἂν δόξαι εἶναι τὸ λέγειν τὸν ὑοντα: ἐγὼ τοὺς καρποὺς ἐποίησα καὶ τὰς ἀκάνθας τὰς ἐν τῇ γῇ, ἀλλ’ εἰ καὶ δύσφημον, ἀλλ’ ἀληθές: ὑπτούμενον ὡς μὴ γενομένου ὡς ἂν καρποὶ ὡς ἂν ἀκανθαι γεγονέσαι, τούτου δὲ εὐκαίρως καὶ μεμετρημένους ἔπρεποσαν ἀμφότερα γεγένηται. Ἑκφέρουσα γοῦν ἀκάνθας καὶ τριβόλους ἡ πιούσα γῇ τὸν ἐπ’ αὐτῆς ἐρχόμενον πολλάς ὑπόν ἀδόκιμοι καὶ κατάρας ἐγγύς. Οὐκοῦν τὸ μὲν ἀγαθὸν τοῦ ὑπτοῦ καὶ ἐπὶ τὴν χειρον γῇν ἐλήλυθε, τὸ δ’ ὑποκειμένον, ἡμελημένον καὶ ἀγεώργητον τυγχάνον, ἀκάνθας καὶ τριβόλους ἐξελάστησεν. ὸντας τοὺς καὶ τὰ γνώμενα ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ τεράστια οἰονεὶ ὑπότα ἔστων: αἱ δὲ προαιρέσεις αἱ διάφοροι οἰονεὶ τὴ γεγοργημένη γῇ ἐστὶ καὶ ἡ ἡμελημένη, μὲ τῇ φύσει ὡς γῇ τυγχάνουσα.

character of the rain, one were to say, 'It was I, the rain, who made the good fruits, and it was I who made the thorns and thistles,' however hard the saying might seem, it is nevertheless said truthfully; for unless the rain had fallen, neither fruits nor thorns nor thistles would spring up, whereas after the coming of showers the earth produces both from out of itself. But, although the earth has produced buds of both kinds by the beneficial action of the showers, it is not to the rain, however, that the diversity of buds is properly to be attributed, but the blame for an evil crop will justly fall upon those who, when they are able to break the ground by frequent ploughing, and to turn over the solid clods with heavy hoes, and to cut away and root out all useless roots of harmful weeds, and, with all the labour and toil that such cultivation demands, to clear and till the fields for the coming rains, have nevertheless neglected to do this, and who accordingly will reap the most appropriate fruit of their sloth, thorns and thistles; in this way, then, it happens that the goodness and impartiality of the rain comes upon the whole earth equally, yet by one and the same operation of the showers that land which has been cultivated yields, as a blessing, fruits useful to the diligent and careful cultivators, while that which, by the sloth of its cultivators, has become hardened, sprouts only thorns and thistles. Let us, therefore, take those signs and mighty works, which were done by God, as showers furnished by him from above; and the purposes and desires of human beings must be taken as the earth, whether uncultivated or cultivated, which is of one nature, as is every soil compared to another, yet not in one and the same state of cultivation. From which it follows that the will of each person is either hardened by the mighty and wonderful works of God, if it is untrained and uncultivated and barbarous, so that it becomes even more savage and thorny, or it becomes more pliant and yields itself up with the whole mind into obedience, if it be cleared from vices and cultivated.

cultivated bears fruit, while that which is neglected and barren bears thorns. It might seem outrageous for the giver of rain to say 'I produced the fruits and the thorns that are in the earth,' but even if outrageous, it is true; for had there been no rain, there would have been neither fruits nor thorns; but having fallen in due time and measure, both were produced. The earth which has drunk the rain which frequently falls upon it, bearing thorns and thistles is rejected and close to being cursed. The blessing, then, of the rain comes also upon the inferior earth, but the underlying element, being uncared for and uncultivated, yielded thorns and thistles. In this way, then, the wonders done by God are, as it were, the rain, while the differing human wills are, as it were, the cultivated and the neglected earth, both being, as earth, of one nature.
3.1.11. Verum ad euidentiorem rei probationem superfluum non erit uti etiam alia similitudine: uerbi causa, si qui diceret quia sol est qui stringit et qui resoluit, cum contrarium sit resolutio et constrictio. Sed non erit falsum quod dicitur, dum una eademque caloris sui uirtute sol ceram quidem soluit, limum uero aresfacit et stringit: non quo uirtus eius aliter in limo, aliter operetur in cera, sed quod limi alia, alia cerae sit qualitas, cum utique secundum naturam unum sit, quia utrumque de terra est. Ita ergo una eademque dei operatio, quae per Moysen in signis ac uirtutibus gerebatur, Pharaonis quidem duritiam arguebat, quam malitiae suae intentione conceperat, reliquorum uero Aegyptiorum, qui Israelitis admiscebantur, obiedientiam declarabat, qui etiam cum Hebraeis pariter excessisse Aegypto referuntur. Quod uero scriptum est quia paulatim edomaretur cor Pharaoonis, ut aliando diceret: Non longe abeatis, iter tridui abibitis, sed uxores uestras relinquete et infantes uestros et pecora uestra, sed et si qua alia scripta sunt, per quae paulatim uidetur adquiescere signis et uirtutibus: quid aliud ex his indicatur, nisi quod agebat quidem in eo aliquid signorum et mirabilium uirtus, non tamen tantum, quantum deberet, operabatur? Si enim talis erat induratio, quale plurimi putant, non utique inueniret uel in paucis adquiescere.


3.1.11. Ὅσπερ δὲ εἰ καὶ ὁ ἡλιός ἔλεγε φωνῇ προϊέμενος ὃτι ἔγω τήκω καὶ ἔχραινω, ἐναντίων ὄντων τοῦ τῆκεσθαι καὶ τοῦ ἔχραινεσθαι, οὐκ ἃν ψεύδος ἔλεγε παρὰ τὸ ὑποκείμενον, ἀπὸ τῆς μίας θερμότητος τηκομένου μὲν τοῦ κηροῦ, ἔχραινομένου δὲ τοῦ πηλοῦ: ὀωτῶς ἡ μία ἐνέργεια ἡ διὰ ἡς ἡ σκηνήμου ἐνεργεῖ παρὰ τὸν τοῦ Φαραὼ διὰ τὴν κακίαν αὐτοῦ, πειθὼ δὲ τὴν τῶν ἐν ποιήσεων Ἀγγέλων, συνῳδημοσάντων τοῖς Ἐβραίοις. Καὶ τὸ κατὰ βραχὺ δὲ ἀναγεγράφθαι οἴονει μαλάσσεσθαι τήν καρδίαν Φαραὼ λέγοντος· ἀλλ' οὖ μακράν ἀποτενεῖτε, τριῶν γὰρ ἡμερῶν πορεύεσθε, καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας ὑμῶν καταλείπετε, καὶ οὐσα ἀλλὰ κατὰ βραχὺ ἐνδιδοὺς πρὸς τὰ τεράστια ἐλέγε, ὡνδοὶ ὅτι ἐνήργει μὲν τι καὶ εἰς

3.1.11. But to prove the point more clearly, it will not be superfluous to employ another illustration: for example, if one were to say that it is the sun which binds and loosens, when loosening and binding are opposites. Now it is not false to say that, by one and the same power of its heat, the sun loosens up wax yet dries out and binds together mud; not that its power works one way upon mud and another way upon wax, but that the qualities of mud and of wax are different, although according to nature they are one thing, because both are of the earth. In this way, then, one and the same action of God, which was worked through Moses in signs and mighty acts, made known, on the one hand, the hardness of Pharaoh, which he had conceived in the intensity of his wickedness, and proclaimed, on the other hand, the obedience of those other Egyptians, who were mingled among the Israelites and are reported to have departed from Egypt along with them. Regarding what is written, that the heart of Pharaoh was gradually being softened, so that on one occasion he said, You shall not go far; you shall go a three days’ journey, but leave your wives and your children and your cattle, and any other passages according to which he seems to yield gradually to the signs and mighty works, what else is indicated by these except that the power of the signs and wonders had some effect on him, though not as much was wrought as ought to have been? For if the hardening were of such a kind as many reckon, he would certainly not be found acquiescing even a few times.

24 Although Rufinus appears to have extended various passages in comparison with what we have in the Philocalia, such as the extended agricultural comparison in the preceding paragraph (Princ. 3.1.10, with reminiscences of Virgil), Simonetti and Crouzel (SC 269, p. 29, n.53c) suggest that the technical nature of this clause (not that its power ... both are of the earth) make it unlikely that it is due to Rufinus alone, but have no explanation for why the Philocalia should have dropped it.


3.1.11. Just as if the sun, uttering a voice, said, ‘I melt and dry out; melting and drying out being opposites, it would not speak falsely regarding the subject matter, as wax is melted and clay dried out by the same heat, so also the same act, which occurred through Moses, proved the hardening of Pharaoh on account of his wickedness and the persuasibility of the mixed Egyptians who departed together with the Hebrews. And the succinctly recorded comment that the heart of Pharaoh was, as it were, softened, when he said, You shall not go far; you shall go a three days’ journey, but leave your wives, and whatever else he said, yielding slightly to the wonders, makes it clear that the signs had some
Tropum uero uel figuram sermonis eius qui scriptus est de induratione, etiam ex communi consuetudine exponere, puto quod non uideatur absurdum. Frequenter enim benigniores quique domini ad eos seruos, qui per multam patientiam et mansuetudinem dominorum insolentiores improboresque fuunt, dicere solent: Ego te talem feci, ego te perdidi, mea te patientia pessimum fecit, ego tibi causa huius tam durae et pessimae mentis existo, qui te non statim per singulas culpas punio pro merito delictorum. Necessæ est enim tropum nos primo uel figuram sermonis aduertere et ita demum uirtutem dicti intellegere nec inferre calumnias uerbo, cuius interiorem sensum non diligentius exploremus. Denique Paulus apostolus evidenter de talibus tractans ait ad eum, qui permanebat in peccatis: Aut diuitias bonitatis eius ac patientiae et longanimitatis contemnens, ignorans quia benignitas dei ad paenitentiam te adducit? Secundum duritiam autem tuam et cor impaenitens thesaurizas tibi ipsi iram in die irae et revelationis iusti iudicii dei. Quae ergo dicit apostolus ad eum, qui in peccatis est, convértamus haec ipsa nos ad Pharaonem dici, et uide si non ea etiam de ipso dici consonanter inuenies, quia Secundum duritiam suam et cor impaenitens thesaurizavit et recondidit sibi ipsi iram in die irae, pro eo quod numquam duritia eius ita argui et in manifestum uenire potuisset, nisi signa et prodigia fuissent tam multa tamque magnifica prosecuta.
It will not appear absurd, I think, to explain the tropological or figurative character of the language of him who wrote about the hardening, even from common usage. For often kindly masters are wont to say to their slaves, who, through the great forbearance and gentleness of their masters, have become insolent and reprobate: ‘It was I who have made you like this; I have spoiled you; it is my forbearance that has made you good for nothing; I am the cause of your hard and worthless character, because I did not punish you at once for every single fault according to your deserts.’ It is necessary to take note of the tropological or figurative character of the language, and so come to understand the force of the expression, and not find fault with a word whose inner meaning we have not carefully examined. Finally, the Apostle Paul, clearly treating of such things, says to him who remained in his sins, *Do you disdain the riches of his goodness and forbearance and long-suffering, not knowing that the goodness of God leads you to repentance? But by your hard and impenitent heart you are treasuring up wrath for yourself in the day of wrath and the revelation of the just judgement of God.* Let us, then, take these words of the Apostle to him who is in sin and convert the very same expressions to be said of Pharaoh, and see if you will not find it spoken appropriately of him, since, *by his hard and impenitent heart he is treasuring up and storing away wrath for himself in the day of wrath,* because of the fact that his hardness could never have been thus made known and come to be exposed unless signs and wonders of such number and magnificence had been in attendance.

26 Rom. 2:4–5.
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3.1.12. Quodsi minus plenae probationes uidentur esse quas diximus, et apostolicae similitudinis parum munimenti habere adhuc uidetur assertio, adhibeamus etiam propheticae auctoritatis adsensum et uideamus, quid etiam prophetae pronuntient de his, qui primo quidem recte uientes benignitatis dei habere quam plurima experimenta meruerunt, postea vero ut homines deliquerunt: cum quibus se quoque unum faciens propheta ait: *Vt quid, domine, errare nos fecisti a uia tua? et quare indurasti cor nostrum, uti ne timeamus nomen tuum?* Conuertere propter seruos tuos, propter tribus hereditatis tuae, ut et nos parum alicid hereditatis capiamus de monte sancto tuo. Sed et Hieremias similiter dicit: *Seduxisti nos, domine, et seducti sumus; tenuisti et potuisti. Quod ergo ait: Ad quid, domine, indurasti cor nostrum, uti ne timeamus nomen tuum?* dictum ab his, qui misericordiam precabantur, morali utique tropo accipienda est, uelut si quis dicat: *Vt quid in tantum pepercisti nobis nec requisti nos, cum peccaremus, sed reliquisti nos, ut per hoc incresceret malum et propagaretur peccandi licentia animaduersione*.

---
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3.1.12. But if the proofs we have adduced seem less than complete, and the apostolic illustration insufficiently warranted, let us also add the witness of prophetic authority and see what the prophets proclaim about those who at first, indeed, living righteously, have deserved to receive very many proofs of the goodness of God, but afterwards have fallen, as human beings do, into sin. A prophet, identifying himself with them, says, Why, O Lord, did you make us stray from your way? And why have you hardened our hearts so that we would not fear your name? Turn back on account of your slaves, on account of the tribes of your inheritance, that we may obtain as an inheritance a little of your holy mountain.\(^{27}\) Jeremiah also speaks in the same way: O Lord, you have misled us, and we were misled; you have held fast and have prevailed.\(^{28}\) The saying, then, Why, O Lord, have you hardened our heart so that we would not fear your name?, said by those who prayed for mercy, is certainly to be taken in a moral or figurative sense, as if one were to say: 'Why have you spared us so long and did not requite us when we sinned, but abandoned us, so that our wickedness might increase and our license for sinning be extended when punishment


the revelation and the just judgement of God. Let what the Apostle says to the sinner be addressed to Pharaoh, and then it will be understood to be entirely appropriate that these things are declared to him, by your hard and impenitent heart you are treasuring wrath up for yourself; as his hardness would not have thus been proved nor made manifest unless the signs had been performed, or if they had been wrought but not so many or so great.

3.1.12. But since such narratives are hard to believe and are considered to be forced, let us see from the prophetic words also, what those say who have experienced the great kindness of God and have [not] lived well, but have afterwards sinned. Why, O Lord, did you make us stray from your way? Why have you hardened our heart, not to fear your name? Turn back on account of your slaves, on account of the tribes of your inheritance, that we may obtain as an inheritance a little of your holy mountain. And in Jeremiah: You have misled me, O Lord, and I was misled; you were stronger and have prevailed. For the statement, Why have you hardened our heart, not to fear your name?, said by those begging to receive mercy, said in character, means this: 'Why have you
cessante? Sic equus si non assidui sessoris ferratam patitur calcem et frenis ora serratur, insolentem simul et ad uitia praecipitem iuuenem reddet. Relinquit ergo deus et neglegit eos, quos correptione iudicarit indignos. *Quem enim diligit dominus, corripit et castigat: flagellat autem omnem filium, quem recipit.* Ex quo arbitrandum est in filiorum iam et ordinem et affectum recipi eos, qui flagellari a deo meruerint et corripi, quo scilicet per temptationum et tribulationum patientiam possint etiam ipsi dicere: *Quis nos separabit a caritate dei, quae est in Christo Iesu? tribulatio an angustia an fames an nuditas an periculum an gladius?* Per haec enim omnia manifestatur et proditur uniuscuiusque propositum, et perseverantiae firmitatem indicatur, non tam deo, qui *nouit omnia antequam fiant*, quam rationabilibus caelestibusque uirtutibus, quae utique procuramentem salutis humanae uelut quaedam adiutrices dei ministraeque sortitae sunt. Hi uero, qui nondum se tanta constantia neque tanto affectu offerunt deo neque parati sunt accedentes ad seruitutem dei

255 τι ἐπὶ τοσοῦτον ἐφείσω ἡμῶν, οὐκ ἐπισκεπτόμενος ἡμᾶς ἐπὶ ταῖς ἀμαρτίαις, ἀλλὰ καταλπών ἔως εἰς μέγεθος ἔλθῃ πταιμάτων τὰ ἡμέτερα; Ἐγκαταλείπει δὲ μὴ κολαξομένους τοὺς πλευρας, ένα τὰ τὸ ἐκάστῳ ὅθη ἐκ τοῦ ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν ἐξετασθή, καὶ φανεροὶ μὲν ἐκ τῆς γενομένης βασάνου οἱ κρείσσους γένονται, οἱ δὲ λουτοὶ μὴ λαθόντες, οὐχὶ θεόν (πάντα γὰρ οἴδε

260 πρὸ γενέσεως αὐτῶν), ἀλλὰ τὰ λογικὰ καὶ ἐαυτοὺς, ὑστερον τύχων ὅδον θεραπείας, οὐκ ἂν ἐγκυκλοτες τὴν ἐνεργείαν, εἰ μὴ ἐαυτῶν κατεγνώκεισαν: ὅπερ συμφέρει ἐκάστῳ, ένα αἴσθητα τῆς ἰδιότητος τῆς ἐαυτοῦ καὶ τῆς χάριτος τῆς τοῦ θεοῦ. Ο δὲ μὴ αἰσθανόμενος τῆς ἰδιασ αἴσθενειας καὶ τῆς θείας χάριτος, κἂν ἐνεργείτηται μὴ ἐαυτοῦ πεπειραμένος μηδὲ ἐαυτοῦ κατεγνωκώς, οὐσὲται ἰδιόν εἶναι ἀνδραγάθημα τὸ ἀπὸ τῆς οὐρανίου χάριτος αὐτῷ ἐπιχορηγηθέν. Τότῳ δὲ, οὐμα εἰμποίησαν καὶ φυσίωσιν, αἰτίων ἐσται καταπτόσεσι: ὅπερ νομίζομεν καὶ περὶ τὸν διάβολον γεγονέναι, ἐαυτῷ χαρισάμενον ἄ ἐχε προστημα, ἄτε ἀμομος ή. Πᾶς γὰρ ὁ ὑψὸν ἐαυτὸν ταπεινωθήσεται, ὡς πᾶς ὁ ταπεινοὶ ἐαυτὸν υψωθῆσεται.

270 Καταγείτε δὲ ὅτι διὰ τοῦτο ἀποκεκρυμμαι ἀπὸ σοφῶν καὶ συνετῶν τὰ θεία, ἐνα, ὡς φησιν ὁ ἀπόστολος, μὴ καυχῆσῃται πάσα σάρξ ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ.
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In this way, a horse, if it does not continually feel the spur of its rider and have its mouth chafed by a rough bridle, becomes hardened. In this way, a young boy, if not constantly disciplined by whipping, will become an insolent youth and ready to fall headlong into vice. God, accordingly, abandons and neglects those whom he has judged undeserving of chastisement. For the Lord chastens and punishes those whom he loves, and scourges every son whom he receives. From which it must be supposed that those to be received into the rank and affection of sons are they who have deserved to be scourged and chastened by the Lord, in order that through endurance of trials and tribulations they also may be able to say, Who shall separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus? Shall tribulation or distress or famine or nakedness or peril or sword? For through all these is each one's resolve manifested and exhibited, and the firmness of perseverance made known, not so much to God, who knows all things before they happen, as to the rational and heavenly powers, who have been allotted to be, as it were, assistants and ministers of God in the procurement of human salvation. But those who do not yet offer themselves to God with such constancy and affection, and who are not yet ready, when spared us for so long, not visiting us because of our sins, but abandoning us until our transgressions have grown so great? He abandons most people by not punishing them, in order that, from the things within our power, the character of each may be tested and the better ones may become manifest from the trial applied, while the others, not escaping notice—not from God (for he knows all things before they come to be), but from the rational beings and from themselves—may later come upon the way of healing, for they would not have known the benefit if they had not condemned themselves; and this is beneficial to each, that he perceive his own particularity and the grace of God. For one who does not perceive his own weakness and the grace of God, if he receive a benefit, without having made a trial of himself nor having condemned himself, will imagine that what is bestowed upon him by the grace of heaven is his own good work. And this produces conceit and pride, and will be the cause of a downfall; which, we think, also happened to the devil, who attributed to himself the superiority which he had when he was blameless. For everyone who exalts himself shall be humbled, as everyone who humbles himself shall be
praeparare animas suas ad temptationem, derelinqi dicuntur a deo, id est non erudiri, pro eo quod ad erudiendum parati non sunt, in posterius sine dubio tempus eorum dispensatione uel curattone dilata. Qui utique quid a deo consequaeuntur ignorant, nisi prius ad beneficii consequendi desiderium uenerint; quod ita demum fiet, si quis ante semet ipsum quid sit agnoscat et sentiat quid sibi desit et quod deest a quo quaerere uel debeat uel possit intellegat. Qui enim non intelleaerit prius inffirmitatem uel aegritudinem suam, quaerere medicum nescit; uel certe cum receperit sanitatem, non erit gratus medico, qui non prius pericum sui languoris agnuit. Ita et si qui non prius animae suae uitia et peccatorum suorum cognouerit mala ac proprii oris confessione prodiderit, purgari is absoluitque non poterit, ne ignoret sibi per gratiam concessum esse quod possidet et diuinam liberalitatem proprium bonum putet; quae res sine dubio arrogantiam rursus animae generat et elationem, et denuo ei causa fiet ruinae. Quod etiam de diabolo sentiendum est, qui primatus suos proprios et non a deo datos esse creedit, quos habebat tunc, cum inmaculatus erat; et adimpleta est in eo illa sententia, quae dicit quod Omnis qui se exaltat humiliabitur. Vnde mihi uidetur quod propterea occultata sint a prudentibus et sapientibus diuina mysteria, quemadmodum et scriptura dicit: Vti ne glorietur omnis caro in conspectu dei, et reuelata sunt paruus, his uidelicit, qui posteaquam infantes facti fuerint et paruuli, id est ad humilitatem se et simplicitatem reuocauerint paruorum, tunc proficiunt, et cum ad perfectionem uenerint, meminerunt utique quod non tam suis uirtutibus, sed gratia et misericordia dei beatitudinem consecuti sunt.
entering into the service of God, to prepare their souls for trial, are said to be abandoned by God, that is, not to be chastened, since they are not ready for chastisement, their treatment or healing being undoubtedly postponed to a later time. These indeed do not know what they will obtain from God, unless they first come to the desire of obtaining a benefit; which will only happen in this way, if one first comes to a knowledge of oneself and perceives what is lacking from oneself and understands from whom one should or can seek what is lacking. For he who does not first understand his infirmity or sickness, does not know to seek a physician; or at any rate, having recovered his health, he will not be grateful to the physician if he did not first recognize the danger of his sickness. And so, if one has not first learned the defects of his soul and the wickedness of his sins, and exposed this by confession with his own lips, he cannot be cleansed and absolved, lest he be unaware that what he possesses has been granted to him by grace and should think of the divine liberality as his own good; which idea would undoubtedly generate arrogance of soul and pride, and once again become the cause of his ruin. It must be understood that this was the case with the devil, who believed that the primacy which he had then, when he was blameless, was his own and not given to him by God; and thus was fulfilled in him that statement which says that everyone who exalts himself shall be humbled. Whence it seems to me that the divine mysteries were concealed from the prudent and the wise (so that, as Scripture says, no flesh might glory before the presence of God) and revealed to babes, to those, that is to say, who, after they have become infants and babes, that is, who have returned to the humility and simplicity of infants, then make progress, and when they reach perfection remember that they have obtained blessedness not, indeed, by their own virtues, but by the grace and mercy of God.

33 Cf. Matt. 9:12.
34 For other uses of medicinal imagery, see Origen, Princ. 2.7.3; 2.10.6; 3.1.13, 15.
35 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.5.5; Hom. Num. 12.4; Hom. Judic. 3.1; Hom. Ezech. 9; Comm. Ps. 4 (= Philoc. 26.7).

exalted. And consider whether on this account the divine things have been concealed from the wise and prudent (so that, as the Apostle says, no flesh might glory before the presence of God) and revealed to babes, to those who, after childhood, have come to better things and who remember that it is not from their own effort so much as by the unspeakable bounty [of God] that they have reached the heights of blessedness.
Igitur dei iudicio derelinquitur is qui derelinqui debet et patientiam habet deus super nonnullis peccantibus, non tamen sine certa ratione. Sed et hoc ipsum, quod patiens est, ad utilitatem ipsorum facit, quoniam quidem immortalis est anima, cuius curam et prudentiam gerit; et utique quod immortale et aeternum est, etiamsi non cito curetur, non tam excluditur a salute, quam in tempora opportuniora differtur. Nam et fortassisi expediet tardius salutem consequi his qui uenenis malitiae profundioris infecti sunt. Sicut enim medici interdum cum possint celerius obducere uulnerum cicatrices, praesentem dissimulam et differunt sanatatem melioris sanitatis firmiorisque prospectu, dum melius esse norunt moram facere in tumoribus uulnerum et maligni humoris fluentes paulisper sinere meatus, quam festinare ad superficiem sanitatis et abstrusis in uenis foemitem ueneniti sanitatis includere, qui utique exclusus a solitis meatibus serpet sine dubio in interiora membrorum atque ipsa uitalia uiscerum penetrabit, non iam morbum corporis, sed uiae inlaturum exitium: hoc ergo modo etiam deus, qui cognoscit occulta cordis et praenoscit futura, per multam patientiam indulget fieri quaedam, quae extrinsecus incidentia hominibus prouocent proferri et in lucem procedere passiones et uiitas, quae celantur intrinsecus, ut per haec expurgari et curari possint hi qui per multam neglegentiam et incuriam

3.1.13. Oduckoiv ἐγκαταλείπεται θεία κρίσει ὃ ἐγκαταλειπόμενος καὶ μακροθυμεῖ ἐπὶ τινας τῶν ἀμαρτανόντων ὁ θεὸς οὐκ ἄλλος, ἀλλ’ ὃς αὐτῶς συνοίσοντος ὥς πρὸς τὴν ἀθανασίαν τῆς φυχῆς καὶ τὸν ἀπειρόν ἀιῶνα τοῦ μὴ ταχὺ συνεργηθήσαται εἰς σωτηρίαν, ἀλλὰ βράδυν ἐπὶ ταυτῆν ἀχθήσαι μετὰ τὸ πειραθῆναι πολλῶν κακῶν. "Ωσπερ γὰρ τινα καὶ ἱατρὸς δυνάμεις τάχιον ἱάσασθαι, ὅταν ἐγκεκρυμμένον ἰὸν ὑπονοοῦσιν ύπάρχειν περὶ τὰ σώματα, τὸ ἐναντίον τῶν ἱάσασθαι ἐργάζονται, διὰ τὸ ἱασθαι βούλεσθαι ἀφαλέιστερον τοῦτο πουλοῦστε, ἡγούμενοι κρείττον εἶναι πολλὸν χρόνῳ παρακατασχέτες τινα ἐν τῷ φλεγμαίνειν καὶ κάμνειν υπὲρ τοῦ βεβαιότερον αὐτὸν τὴν ὑγείαν ἀπολαβείν ήπὲρ τάχιον μὲν ῥώσαι δοκεῖν, ὑστερὸν δὲ ἀναδύναι καὶ πρόσκαιρον γενέσθαι τὴν ταχυτέραν ἱασθὴν τοῦ αὐτοῦ πρόσον καὶ ὁ θεὸς, γυνώσκων τὰ κρύφια τῆς καρδίας καὶ προγνωσών τὰ μέλλοντα, διὰ τῆς μακροθυμίας ἐπιτρέπεται τάχα καὶ διὰ τῶν ἔξωθεν συμβαινόντων ἐφελκόμενος τὸ ἐν κρυπτῇ κακῶν ὑπὲρ τοῦ καθάραι τὸν ἰὲν ἀμέλειαν τὰ σπέρματα τῆς ἀμαρτίας κεχωρηκότα, ἵνα εἰς
3.1.13. It is, therefore, by the judgement of God that one who deserves to be abandoned is abandoned, while over some sinners God has forbearance, not, however, without a definite reason. For this very fact, that he is forbearing, makes for their advantage, since the soul, for whose healing and oversight he acts, is immortal; and, as something immortal and everlasting, it is not, even if not quickly cared for, excluded from salvation, which is postponed to more appropriate times. It is, moreover, perhaps expedient for those who have been more deeply infected with the poison of wickedness to obtain salvation slowly. Just as physicians, when they could quickly cover over the scars of wounds, occasionally conceal and defer the cure for the present, with a view to a better and sounder health, since they know that it is preferable to cause a delay in cases of swellings caused by wounds and to allow the malignant humours to flow for a while, rather than to hasten to a superficial cure and, by covering it, to shut up in the veins the poison of the morbid tumour, which, when cut off from its usual outlets, will undoubtedly creep into the inner parts of the limbs and penetrate to the vitals of the entrails themselves, so as to bring about no longer mere disease in the body but the loss of life; so also, in like manner, God, who knows the secret things of the heart and foreknows the future, through great forbearance allows certain things to happen, which, coming from without upon human beings, provoke the passions and vices which are concealed within to come out and proceed into the light, so that by these means those may be cleansed and saved who through great negligence and carelessness

3.1.13. That the one who is abandoned is abandoned by divine judgement and that God is long-suffering with certain sinners is not without reason, but because, with regard to the immortality of the soul and the limitless age, it will be for their advantage that they not be too quickly assisted to salvation, but be slowly led to it after experiencing many evils. Just as physicians, though able to heal a patient quickly, when they suspect that hidden poison exists in the body do the reverse of healing, doing this because they wish to heal the patient more surely, deeming it better to retain the patient in inflammation and sickness so that he may regain his health more securely than that he should seem to regain strength quickly but later relapse and the hasty cure prove to be temporary, in the same way, God also, knowing the secret things of the heart and foreknowing the things to come, through his long-suffering perhaps forbears, and while drawing out the hidden evil by means of things that happen from without, so as to cleanse the one who through carelessness has received the seeds of sin, in order that having vomited them out when they come to the surface, even
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peccatorum in sese radices ac semina receperunt, ut ejecta foras atque ad superfi-
ciem procula, euomi quodammodo possint et digeri; ut etiamsi uideatur quis
in grauioribus effici malis, dum membrorum omnium sustinet conuulsi
eiones, possit tamen cessare aliquando et desinere et satietatem capere malorum et
sic ad statum suum post multas molestias reparari. Deus enim dispensat animas
non ad istud solum utae nostrae tempus, quod intra sexaginta fere aut si quid
amplius annos concluditur, sed ad perpetuum et aeternum tempus, tamquam
aeternus ipse et immortalis, immortalium quoque animarum prouidentiam
tenens. Incorruptibilem namque fecit esse rationabilem naturam, quam et ad
imaginem suam ac similitudinem condidit: et ideo non excludit breuitate tem-
poris huius utae nostrae a cura et remedii diuinis anima, quae immortalis est.

3.1.14. Sed adsumamus etiam de euangeliis horum quae diximus similitudines,
ubi refertur esse quaedam petra habens paruam et exiguam terram, in quam si
ceciderit semen, cito memoratur exoriri, sed cum exortum fuerit, quoniam
radicem non dedit in profundum, ascendente sole aestuare dicitur et ares
cere quod exortum est. Quae utique petra sine dubio pro anima posita est humana,
pro sui neglegetia indurata et propter malitiam saxeae effecta. Nulli enim a

378 breue ante tempus add. Del Koe
have admitted within themselves the roots and seeds of sin, which having been driven outwards and brought to the surface may in a way be vomited out and dispersed. And so, even if someone seems to be afflicted with very serious evils, suffering convulsions in all his limbs, he may yet at some point be able to cease and desist and to reach satiety of evils and so, after many troubles, to be restored to his [proper] state. For God deals with souls not merely with reference to this time of our life, which is concluded in sixty or a few more years, but with reference to an everlasting and eternal age, as he himself is eternal and immortal, exercising his providence over immortal souls. For he made the rational being, which he fashioned in his own image and likeness, incorruptible, and therefore the soul, which is immortal, is not excluded by the brevity of the time of our present life from the divine healing and remedies.

3.1.14. But let us also take from the Gospels illustrations of those things we have been speaking about, where a certain rock is mentioned, having on it a little and shallow earth, in which, when a seed falls, it is said to spring up quickly, but after it has sprung up, because it did not cast its roots deeply, when the sun arises what has sprung up is said to be scorched and to wither away. Now this rock without a doubt stands for the human soul, hardened through its own negligence and made stony by its wickedness. For no one has a stony heart though he may have been greatly immersed in evil deeds, he may later on, attaining to purification after his wickedness, be renewed. For God deals with souls not with reference, let me say, to the fifty years of the present life, but with reference to the limitless age, for he made the intellectual being incorruptible and akin to himself, and the rational soul is not excluded from healing, as [it might seem] in this present life.

3.1.14. Come now, and let us use the following image from the Gospel. There is a certain rock, with a little surface soil, on which, if seeds fall, they sprout up quickly, but when sprouted, because they have no root, when the sun arose they are scorched and wither away. Now this rock is a human soul, hardened on account of its carelessness and made stone through its evil; for no one has a
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390 deo cor lapideum creatum est, sed per malitiam unicumque et inobedientiam lapideum cor fieri dicitur. Sicut ergo si quis increpet agricolam, quare non citius semina super terram petrosam iecerit, pro eo quoduideat aliam terram petrosam accepta semina uelociter germinasse, utique respondebit agricola et dicet quia Idcirco tardius semino terram istam, ut possit semina quae susceperit retire; expedit enim huic tali terrae ut posterius seminetur, ne forte citius germinata seges et e summa tenuis soli fronte procedens solis aestibus obuiare non possit (nonne rationi et peritia adquiescet agricolae et quod prius sibi uiebatur inconsequent rationabiliter factum probabit?): ita ergo etiam deus, uniueriae creaturarum suae peritissimus agricola, dissimulat et differt in aliud sine dubio tempus haec, quae nobis uidentur citius debuisse consequi sanitatem, uti ne superficies magis eorum quam interna curentur. Si uero quis nobis ad haec obiciat: Quare ergo quaedam semina cadunt etiam super petrosam terram, id est duram aliquam et saxeam animam? dicendum ad haec quia ne hoc quidem absque diuiniae dispensationis fieri prudentia potest, quia nisi per hoc
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γίνεται. "Ωσπερ οὖν εἰ ἐγκαλοὶ τις τῷ γεωργῷ, μὴ τάχιον τὰ σπέρματα ἐπὶ τὴν πετρωδὴ γῆν θαλάντε, ὁρῶν ἄλλην τινὰ πετρωδὴ γῆν λαβοῦσαν τὰ σπέρματα καὶ ἀνθοῦσαν, ἀποκρίνοιτο ἃν ὁ γεωργὸς ὅτι βραδίου σπερῶ τὴν γῆν ταύτην, ἐπιβάλων τὰ δυνάμενα παρακατασχεῖ τὰ σπαρησόμενα, κρείττονος ἐσομένου τῇ δὲ τῇ γῇ τὸν βραδυτέρον καὶ ἀσφαλεστέρον παρὰ τὴν τάχιον ἐιληφρίαν καὶ ἐπιπολαιοτέρον, πεισθείμεν ὅτι ὡς εὐλόγως λέγοντι τῷ γεωργῷ καὶ ὡς ἐπιστημῶν πεποιηκότοι οὖν καὶ ὁ μέγας πάσης φύσεως γεωργὸς ὦπερτίθεται τὴν νομισθείσαιν ἃν τάχιον εὐποίειν, ἵνα μὴ ἐπιπολάιον γενήταται. Ἀλλ' εἰκὸς τινὰ ἥμιν πρὸς ταύτα ἀνθυπενεγκείν διὰ τὸ δὲ τῶν σπερμάτων πιπεῖ ἐπὶ τὴν ἐξ ἐπιπολῆς ἔχουσαν τὴν γῆν, οἷονε πέτραν οὐδαμαν, ὕπνην: Λεκτέων δὲ καὶ πρὸς τοῦτο ὅτι βελτίων τῇ δὲ τῶν προπεπετάσερον βεβουλημένη τὰ κρείττονα καὶ οὐχὶ ὅδι ἐπὶ αὐτὰ ὀδευσάν τυχεῖν οὐ βεβούλητα, ἵνα ἐκατοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦτῳ καταγνώσα τὴν κατὰ φύσιν γεωργίαν μακροθυμήσῃ ὕστερον πολλῷ χρόνῳ λαβεῖν.

created by God, but the heart of each one is said to become stony through his own wickedness and disobedience. Just as if, therefore, one were to blame the farmer for not casting his seed more quickly upon rocky ground, because he sees that seed cast upon other rocky ground was quickly springing up, the farmer would certainly say in reply: 'I sow this earth more slowly for this reason, that it may retain the seed which it has received; for it is better for earth like this to be sown somewhat slowly, lest perhaps the crop should spring up too rapidly, and coming from the very top of a shallow soil, should not be able to withstand the rays of the sun' (would he not now acknowledge the reason and the skill of the farmer and approve as rationally done what had formerly seemed to him irrational?); in the same way, therefore, God, the most skilled farmer of his entire creation, conceals and defers, undoubtedly to another time, those things which seem to us ought to obtain health sooner, in order that not the outside, but rather the inside, may be cured. But if someone were to pose this question to us, 'Why do certain seeds even fall upon rocky ground, that is, on a hard and stony soul?' we must reply to this that even this does not happen without the arrangement of divine providence, since, unless by this means the condemnation

*stony heart* created by God, but it becomes such from wickedness. Just as, then, if someone were to reproach the farmer for not sowing the seed upon the rocky ground sooner, when he saw the other rocky ground receiving the seed and flowering, the farmer would reply, 'I sow this ground more slowly, laying down seeds that might be able to endure, the slower way being better for this ground and more secure than that which receives the seed more quickly but more superficially, and we would be persuaded that the farmer spoke reasonably and acted skilfully, so also, the great farmer of all nature postpones the benefit which might have been deemed premature, so that it may not prove superficial. But it is likely that someone may object to us about this, 'why do some seeds fall upon the soul having superficial soil, being as it were a rock?' In response to this one must say that it was better for this soul, desiring better things too precipitously and not by the way leading to them, to obtain what it desired, in order that, condemning itself for this, it might thereafter have patience to receive over a long period the cultivation that accords with nature.
cognoscatur, quid condemnationis haberet temeritas auditus et perscrutationis inprobitas, non utique agnosceretur, quid esset utilitatis erudiri per ordinem. Et inde fit ut cognoscat anima uitium suum seque ipsa reprehendat ac consequenti se culturae reseruet ac tradat, id est ut uideat sibi prius uitia resecanda, tum deinde ad instructionem scientiae ueniendum.

Quia ergo, sicut innumerabiles sunt animae, ita et mores earum atque propositum diuersique singularum motus et adpetentiae et incitamenta, quorum uarietatem humana mens considerare nullatenus potest: et ideo soli deo ars et potentia et scientia dispensationis huiusce modi relinquenda est, qui solus nosse potest et remedia singularum et curationum tempus metiri. Ipse ergo, qui solus, ut diximus, agnoscit singulorum mortalium uias, scit qua uia etiam Pharaonem adducere deberet, ut per ipsum nomen suum nominaretur in uniuersa terra, pluribus plagis antea castigatum et usque ad submersiorem maris adductum. In qua submersione non utique putandum esse erga Pharaonem prouidentiam dei: non enim quia demersus est, continuo etiam substantialiter interisse putandum est. In manu enim dei et nos et sermones nostri et omnis prouidentia atque operum disciplina, sicut scriptura dixit. Verum haec pro uiribus nostris disseruimus capitulum scripturae discutientes, in quo dicitur deus indurasse cor Pharaonis, et pro eo quod dictum est: Cui ergo uult miseretur, et quem uult indurat.

Ἀπειροι γὰρ ἡμῖν, ὡς ἄν εἰποι τίς, αἱ ψυχαί, καί ἀπειρα τὰ τούτων ἡθη, καὶ πλείστα ὡσα τὰ κινήματα καὶ αἱ προθέσεις καὶ αἱ ἐπιβολαί καὶ αἱ ὁρμαί· ὅν εἰς μόνος οἰκονόμος ἄριστος, καὶ τοὺς καυροὺς ἐπισταμένους καὶ τὰ ἀρμόζοντα βοηθήματα καὶ τάς ἀγωγὰς καὶ τάς ὀδοὺς, τῶν ὀλων θεῶς καὶ πατήρ, ὅ εἶδος πῶς καὶ τὸν Φαραώ ἄγει διὰ τοσιόνδε καὶ καταποντισμοῦ, εἰς ὅν οὐ καταλήγει ἡ οἰκονομία τοῦ Φαραώ, οὐ γὰρ ἐπεὶ κατεποντίζῃ, ἀνελθή. ἐν γὰρ χερὶ θεοῦ καὶ ἡμεῖς καὶ οἱ λόγοι ἡμῶν πάσα τε φρόνησις καὶ ἑργατῶν ἐπιστήμης. Καὶ ταῦτα μὲν μετρίως εἰς ἀπολογίαν περὶ τοῦ ἐκσκληρύνθαι τὴν καρδίαν Φαραώ καὶ περὶ τοῦ ὁν θελει εἰλει, ὅν ὃθελε σκληρύνει.
which follows heedlessness in hearing and wickedness in examination became known, it would certainly not be known what benefit there would be by being trained in an orderly fashion. And hence it happens that the soul comes to know its faults and blames itself, and, consequently, keeps and submits itself to cultivation, that is, it sees for itself that its faults must first be removed and then it must come to instruction in wisdom.

Since, therefore, just as souls are innumerable, so also are their manners and purposes and diverse individual movements, and inclinations and impulses, the variety of which the human mind is in no way able to consider; and therefore to God alone must be left the skill and the power and the knowledge needed for an arrangement of this kind, as he alone is able to know the remedy for each and to measure out the time for its healing.\footnote{Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.3.2; Hom. Jer. 18.6.} He, then, who alone, as we said, recognizes the ways of individual mortals, knows by what way he ought to lead Pharaoh, \textit{that through him his name might be named in all the earth},\footnote{Wis. 7:16.} having previously chastised him by many blows and then leading him on to be drowned in the sea. It must certainly not be supposed that in this drowning the providence of God towards Pharaoh came to an end; for it must not be supposed that, because he was drowned, he immediately perished substantially. \textit{For in the hand of God are both we and our words, and all understanding and skill in crafts},\footnote{Exod. 10:20; Rom. 9:18.} as Scripture declares. But these points we have discussed according to our ability, treating that chapter of Scripture in which it says that God hardened the heart of Pharaoh, and concerning the saying, \textit{He has mercy upon whom he wills, and he hardens whom he will}.\footnote{Exod. 9:16; Rom. 9:17.}

For souls are, as one may say, innumerable, and their dispositions are innumerable, so many as are also the movements and purposes and inclinations and impulses, of which there is only one most excellent administrator, who understands both the seasons and the appropriate aids and the paths and the ways, the God and Father of all, who knows how he guides even Pharaoh by means of great events and by drowning in the sea, at which his dispensation for Pharaoh does not end, for he was not destroyed when drowned: \textit{For in the hand of God are both we and our words, and all understanding and skill in crafts}. This, then, sufficiently provides a defence of the texts: \textit{Pharaoh's heart was hardened}, and, \textit{He has mercy upon whom he wills and hardens whom he wills}.\footnote{Exod. 10:20; Rom. 9:18.}
3.1.15. Nunc uideamus etiam de his quae Hieroechiel dicit cum ait: Auferam lapideum cor ab eis, et immittam eis cor carneum, ut in iustificationibus meis incedant et praecepta mea custodiant. Si enim cum uult deus auferit lapideum cor et immittit carneum, ut praecepta sua seruentur et mandata custodiantur, neque malitiam auferre in nostra uidebitur esse potestate (auferri enim cor lapideum non aliud uidetur esse quam malitiam, qua quis obduratur, abscedi a quo deus uult) neque quod inicitur cor carneum, ut in praeceptis ambuletur dei et seruentur mandata eius, quod nihil aliud est nisi oboedientem fieri et non resistentem contra ueritatem et operantem opera uirtutum. Si ergo haec promittit deus se facturum, et antequam ipse auferat cor lapideum deponere illud a nobismet ipsis non possimus, consequens est ut non sit in nostra potestate abicere malitiam, sed in deo. Et iterum si non in nostro actu est ut fiat in nobis cor carneum, si solius dei opus est, non erit nostrum opus secundum uirtutem uiuere, sed in omnibus dei gratiae opus uidebitur.

3.1.15. "Idoem de kai to ek tou Iiezekiyl leonotos. exelw tas lidinas kardias ap' autwn kai embalw sarckinas, opwos en tois dikaiomai mou poreuontai kai ta proostaghmatata mou philasossew. Ei gay ote boileita o theos exairei tas lidinas kardias kai entithsi sarckinas, wste ta proostaghmatata autou philattseba kai threiai tas entololas, ouk esti thn kakis anapothesai efi hymwn. To gay exaireithina tas lidinas kardias oudean allo estin h thn kakis, kal' hymn sklyrwnetai tis, periaireithina af' ouc o theos boileita: kai to egoenethina kardian sarckina, ina en tois proostaghmatai tis poreunatai to theou kai philasose autho tis entololas, tis allo estin h eikutikon genethai kai mi antitupon pros thn allhseian kai praktikon ton arpeton; Ei de tauta epangelleita o theos poiein, kai proi arfelein autho tas lidinas kardias ouc apothisemetha autha, deilen oti ouc efi hymwn estin aposthesai thn kakis kai ei oux hymenis ti prastome, ina eggenita hymn h sarckina kardia, alla theou estin ergon, oux hymenon ergon estai to kat' arpetin bion, alla panti theia xaris.

3.1 Free Will

I will take away their stony heart

3.1.15. Let us now look at those passages of Ezekiel where he says, I will take away the stony heart from them and I will put in them a fleshly heart, that they may walk in my ordinances and keep my statutes. For if God, when he wills, takes away a stony heart and puts in a fleshly heart, so that his precepts may be observed and his commandments be kept, then it will appear that it is not in our power to put away wickedness (for the taking away of a stony heart seems to be nothing else than the removal of the wickedness, by which one is hardened, from whomsoever God wills), nor that the insertion of a fleshly heart, so that the precepts of God may be walked in and his commandments kept, is anything other than becoming obedient and not resisting the truth and performing works of virtue. If, then, God promises to do this, and before he takes away the stony heart we are unable to remove it from ourselves, it follows that it is not in our power to cast out wickedness, but in God's. And again, if it is not in our doing to form a fleshly heart within ourselves, but the work of God alone, then to live virtuously will not be our work, but it will in everything seem to be a work of the grace of God.


3.1.15. Let us also look at the passage in Ezekiel where he says: I will take away the stony hearts from them and will put in them fleshly hearts, that they may walk in my ordinances and keep my statutes. For if God, when he wills, takes away the stony hearts and implants fleshly hearts, so that his statutes are kept and his commandments are observed, then it is not in our power to put away wickedness. For the taking away of stony hearts is nothing other than the putting away of the evil, by which one is hardened, from whom God wills; and the engendering of a fleshly heart, so that one may walk in the ordinances of God and keep his commandments, what else is it than to become yielding and not opposed to the truth and able to practise the virtues? But if God promises to do this, and, before he takes away the stony hearts, we do not lay them aside, it is clear that it is not within our power to put away evil; and if we do not do anything that the fleshly heart may be engendered within us, but it is the work of God, to live virtuously will not be our work, but wholly divine grace.
Haec quidem dicunt hi qui volunt ex auctoritate scripturae adstruere nihil esse in nostra positum potestate. Quibus respondebimus haec non taliter intelligi oportere, sed sicut si sit aliquis imperitus et indoctus, is qui sentiens inperitia suae notam, siue adhortatione cuiusquam siue prudentium quorumque aemulatione pulsatus, tradat se alicui, a quo confidat posse se diligenter imbuì et competerer erudiri, is ergo qui iam prius obdurerat in inperitia, si se, ut diximus, cum omni animi intentione tradat magistro atque obtemperetururum se in omnibus repromittat, propositi eius intentione perspecta competerer etiam magister policebitur ablaturum se ab eo omnem imperitiam et inserturum peritiam, non quo abnuentes discipulo uel renitenti haec se promittat esse facturum, sed offerenti se atque in omnem oboedientiam mancipianti: ita et diuinus sermo promittit his, qui accedunt ad se, ablaturum se esse cor lapideum, non utique ab his qui se non audient, sed ab his qui doctrinae suae praecepta suscipiunt; sicut in euangelis inuenimus inuenimus aegrotantes accedere ad salutarem, rogantes ut perciipient sanitatem, et ita demum curari. Et est quidem, uberi gratia, ut curentur caeci et uideant, in eo quidem quod precati sunt salutarem et crediderunt ei posse se ab eo curari, opus ipsorum qui curati sunt; in eo uero quod eis reddetur usus, opus est saluatoris. Ita etiam in hoc diuinus sermo promittit daturum se esse eruditionem auferendo cor lapideum, id est abstergendo malitiam, ut possint per hoc in diuinis ambulare praecptis et legis mandata servare.
Such assertions are made by those who wish to prove from the authority of Scripture that nothing lies within our own power. To them we reply that these passages ought not to be understood in such a manner, but rather as if an ignorant and untaught person, becoming aware of the disgrace of his ignorance, should, driven either by the exhortation of another or by the desire to emulate those who are wise, hand himself over to one by whom he is confident that he will be carefully trained and ably instructed, so that if he, who formerly had grown hard in ignorance, entrusts himself, as we have said, with full purpose of mind to a master and promises to be obedient in all things, the master, seeing clearly the resolution of his determination, will appropriately promise to take away from him all ignorance and to implant knowledge; not that he promises to do this with the disciple refusing or resisting his efforts, but only on his offering and binding himself to obedience in all things. So also the divine Word promises to those who draw near to him, that the stony heart will be removed, not indeed from those who do not listen to him, but from those who receive the precepts of his teaching, just as in the Gospels we find the sick approaching the Saviour, asking that they might receive health, and thus at last be cured. When, for example, the blind are healed and see, it is, assuredly, inasmuch as they certainly made supplication to the Saviour and believed that they could be healed by him, a work of those who were healed; but inasmuch as sight was restored to them, it is a work of the Saviour. So also, in this way does the divine Word promise that instruction will be bestowed by taking away the stony heart, that is, by removing wickedness, so that, through this, they will be able to walk in the divine precepts and keep the commandments of the law.

These things one will assert, who, from the bare letters, would destroy our power over ourselves. But we shall answer that these words ought to be understood as saying that, just as someone who happens to be ignorant or uneducated, on perceiving his own flaws, whether by an exhortation from a teacher or otherwise from himself, should give himself over to the one who he thinks is able to guide him in learning and virtue, and, on giving himself over, the teacher promises to take away his ignorance and to implant learning, not as if his having brought himself to be healed contributed nothing to his being educated and escaping his ignorance, but as promising to improve the one who desires it, so, in the same way, the divine Word promises, to those who draw near, to take away the wickedness, which it calls a stony heart, not from those who are unwilling, but from those who offer themselves to the Physician of the sick; just as in the Gospels the sick are found coming to the Saviour and asking for a cure.
3.1.16. Post haec propositum nobis est etiam illud de euangelio, quod saluator dixerat: Propterea his, qui foris sunt, in parabolis loquor, ut uidentes uideant et non uideant, et auditentes audiant et non intellegend, ne forte conuertantur, et remittatur eis. In quo dicet qui e diuerso respondet: Si omnimodo hi, qui manifestius audiant, corrigentur et conuertentur, et ita conuertentur, ut et digni sint percipere remissionem peccatorum, non est autem in ipsorum potestate ut audiant manifestum sermonem, sed in eius est utique potestate qui docet, ut apertius et manifestius doceat, is uero qui docet properterea se dicit manifeste eis non praedicare uerbum, ne forte audiant et intellegend et conuertentur et saluentur: non erit utique in ipsis ut salui fiant. Quod si est, liberi arbitrii non erimus uel ad salutem uel ad perditionem. Et si quidem non esset adiunctum quod dixit: Ne forte conuertantur, et remittatur eis, posset pronior esse responso, qua diceremus quoniam nolebat eos, quos saluator praesciebat non esse futuros bonos, intellegere mysteria regni caelorum, et properterea loquebatur eis in parabolis; nunc autem cum adiunctum sit: Ne forte conuertantur, et remittatur eis, difficilior efficitur expositio.

3.1.16. Ἡν μετὰ ταύτα τὸ ἀπὸ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου, ὀτὲ ὁ σωτὴρ ἔφασκε διὰ τούτῳ τοῖς ἐξ ἐν παραβολάσις λαλεῖν, ἵνα βλέποντες μὴ βλέπωσιν, καὶ ἀκούοντες μὴ συνώσουσιν, μήποτε ἐπιστρέψωσιν, καὶ ἀφεθῇ αὐτοῖς. Καὶ ἔρει ὁ ἔξ ἐναντίας· εἰ πάντως τῶν σαφεστέρων ἀκούοντες οἴδε τινὲς ἐπιστρέψουσιν, καὶ οὕτως ἐπιστρέψουσιν, ὅστε ἄξιοι αὐτοῖς γενέθησαν ἀφέσεως ἀμαρτημάτων, οὐκ ἔστη δὲ ἐπ' αὐτοῖς τὸ ἀκούσαι τῶν σαφεστέρων λόγων, ἀλλ' ἐπὶ τῷ διδάσκοντι, καὶ διὰ τούτῳ οὐκ ἀπαγγέλλει αὐτοῖς σαφεστέρον, μήποτε ἴδωσιν καὶ συνώσουσιν, οὐκ ἔστιν ἐπ' αὐτοῖς τὸ σωθῆναι.
That seeing they may see and not see

3.1.16. And after this, there is placed before us that passage from the Gospel, where the Saviour said, For this reason I speak in parables to those that are outside, that seeing they may see and not see, and hearing they may hear and not understand, lest they should be turned and be forgiven.\(^4\) Regarding this, our opponent will say: 'If those who hear more clearly are in every respect corrected and turned, and turned in such a way as to be worthy to receive remission of sins, yet it is not in their own power to hear the word clearly, but is in the power of the teacher to teach more openly and clearly, yet the teacher says that he does not proclaim to them the word clearly for this reason, lest they should hear and understand and be turned and be saved, then to be saved is certainly not dependent upon themselves. And if this is so, we will have no free will either with respect to salvation or destruction.' Now, if it were not for what was said in addition, lest they should be turned and be forgiven, one might be more inclined to answer that we would say that the Saviour did not wish those, whom he foresaw would not become good, to understand the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, and for this reason he spoke to them in parables. But now, with the addition, lest they should be turned and be forgiven, the explanation is made more difficult.


and are healed. And, so to speak, to give sight to the blind\(^4\) is, with respect to the request of those believing themselves able to be healed, a work of the sufferers, but with respect to the restoration of sight, it is the work of our Saviour. Thus, then, does the Word of God promise to implant knowledge in those who approach, taking away a stony and a hard heart, which is wickedness, so that one may walk <in> the divine commandments and keep the divine statutes.

3.1.16. After this, there was the passage from the Gospel, where the Saviour said, For this reason I speak in parables to those who are outside, that seeing they may not see, and hearing they may not understand, lest they should be turned and it be forgiven them. Now our opponent will say, 'If, on hearing clearer words some do assuredly turn, and having thus turned so as to become worthy of forgiveness of sins, and the hearing of clearer words doesn't depend on them but on the one teaching, and he does not declare it to them more clearly for this reason, lest they should see and understand, then to be saved does not depend upon them; and if so, we do not have self-determination as regards salvation

\(^4\) Matt. 11:5.
Et primo quidem obseruandum nobis est, quid habeat munimenti locus iste etiam aduersum haereticos, qui aucupari uerba de ueteri testamento solent, si qua forte uidentur eis, ut ipsi intellegunt, de deo creatore graue et inhumanum aliquid designare, cum uel uindicantis designatur uel punientis affectus, uel quoquomo certe ipsi haec nominare solent, ex quibus uidelicet bonitatem esse denegent in creatore: quomodo non eadem mente nec eodem sensu etiam de euangeliis iudicant nec obseruaut si qua talia etiam in euangeliis posita sunt, qualia iudicant uel arguunt in ueteri testamento. Euidenter enim in hoc capitulo saluator ostenditur, sicut ipsi dicunt, propterea manifeste non loqui, uti ne convertantur homines et consueri remissionem accipient peccatorum. Quod utique si secundum solam litteram intellegatur, nihil omnino minus habebit ab his, quae in testamento ueteri criminatur. Si uero etiam ipsis uidet haec expositione indigere, si qua in nouo testamento ita posita inuenitur consequens et necessarium erit ut etiam ea, quae in ueteri testamento criminatur, similis expositione purgentur, ut per haec unius eiusdemque dei probentur esse quae in utroque scripta sunt testamento. Sed ad propositam quaestionem, prout possimus, convertamur.
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370 ei de τούτο, οὐκ ἐσμέν αὐτεξούσιοι περὶ σωτηρίας καὶ ἀπωλείας. Πιθανὴ μὲν οὖν πρὸς ταῦτα ἀπολογία ἤ, εἰ μὴ προσέκειτο τὸ μὴποτε ἐνπιστρέψωα, καὶ ἀφεθῇ αὐτοῖς, τὸ δὲ οὐκ ἐβούλετο τοὺς μὴ ἐσομένους καλοὺς καὶ ἀγαθοὺς συνιέναι τῶν μοντικωτέρων ὁ σωτήρ καὶ διὰ τούτο ἔδεικῃ αὐτοῖς ἐν παραβολαῖς. Νῦν δὲ, κειμένον τοῦ μὴποτε ἐνπιστρέψωα, καὶ ἀφεθῇ αὐτοῖς, ἡ ἀπολογία ἐστὶν χαλεπωτέρα.

Πρῶτον τούν ομείωτον ἐστὶν τὸν τόπον πρὸς τούς ἐτεροδόξους, λεξιθρούντας μὲν τά ἀπὸ τῆς παλαιᾶς διαθήκης τοιαῦτα, ἕνδα ἐμφαίνεται, ὡς αὐτοὶ τολμῶντες λέγουσιν, ἀμοίηθη τοῦ δημιουργοῦ ἢ ἀμυντικῆς ἢ ἀνταποδοτικῆς τῶν χειρῶν προαίρεσεις, ἢ ὁ τι ποτὲ θέλουσιν τὸ τοιοῦτον όνομάζειν, μόνον ἣν λέγουσιν οὐκ ἀγαθότητα εἶναι ἐν τῷ κτισαντι. οὐκ ὀμοίως δὲ ὡς ἐνυγνώμων ἐνυγχάνοντας τῇ καινῇ, ἀλλὰ παραπεμφομένους τὰ παραπλήσια οἰς νομίζουσιν εἶναι ἐπιτήπτως ἀπὸ τῆς παλαιᾶς. Φανερῶς γὰρ καὶ κατὰ τὸ εὐαγγέλιον ὁ σωτήρ δείκνυται, ὡς αὐτοὶ φάσκουσιν ἐπὶ τῶν προτέρων, διὰ τοῦτο σαφῶς μὴ φθεγγόμενος, ἵνα μὴ ἐπιστρέψωσιν οἱ ἀνθρωποί, καὶ ἐπιστρέφαντες ἀφέσεως ἀμαρτημάτων ἧδιοι γένεσθαι ὁπερ καθ’ αὐτὸ οὐδένως ἐλάπτον ἐστὶν τῶν ἀπὸ τῆς παλαιᾶς κατηγορούμενων τοιούτων.
And in the first place we must note what defence this passage holds against those heretics who are accustomed to hunt out in the Old Testament expressions which may seem to them, as they understand them, to describe some severe and inhuman quality of God the Creator, as when he is described as being moved by desire, or however they are wont to call it, for vengeance or punishment, from which they deny the existence of goodness in the Creator; for they do not pass judgement on the Gospels with the same mind and feeling, nor do they observe whether any such statements, as those they condemn and censure in the Old Testament, are found in the Gospels. For clearly in this chapter the Saviour is shown, as they themselves say, to not speak clearly for this reason, that human beings may not be turned and, when turned, receive remission of sins. Now assuredly if these words be understood according to the mere letter, it will contain nothing less than those passages in the Old Testament which are censured. But if this statement, as it is found thus placed in the New Testament, seems, even to them, to need an explanation, it will necessarily follow that those also which they censure in the Old Testament may be cleared by a similar explanation, so that by such means what is written in both Testaments may be proved to be of one and the same God. But let us turn, as best we can, to the question posed.

and destruction.’ There is a plausible defence against this, if there were not added, *lest they should be turned and it be forgiven them*, that is, that the Saviour did not wish those who would not become good and virtuous to understand the deeper mysteries and therefore spoke to them in parables. But now, there being found, *lest they should turn and it be forgiven them*, the defence is more difficult.

In the first place, then, the passage must be noted for its bearing upon the heterodox, who hunt out such passages from the Old Testament where is revealed, as they make so bold to assert, the cruelty of the Creator or his revengeful and punitive disposition, or whatever they wish to call such a quality, towards the wicked, only in order that they might claim that goodness does not exist in the Creator; and who do not deal similarly, nor even candidly, with the New [Testament], but pass over statements closely resembling those they consider to be censurable from the Old. For clearly, and according to the Gospel, the Saviour is shown, as they themselves claim, by his former words, not speaking clearly, for this reason, that human beings might not turn and, when turned, become worthy of remission of sins, which, of itself, is in no way
3.1.17. Dicebamus prius de Pharaone disputantes quia interdum curi curi citius non cedit in bonum, maxime si in internis uisceribus ualidius morbus grassetur inclusus. Vnde deus, qui occultorum cognitor est et nouit uniuersa antequam fiat, pro multa benignitate sua differt horum talium curas et medicinam protelat in longius atque, ut ita dixerim, curat eos dum non curat, ne eos praepropera sanitas insanabiles reddat. Possibile ergo est ut apud eos quibus foris positis domini et salvatoris nostri sermo fiebat, pro eo quod scrutans corda et renes peruit deorum curas et medicam protelat in longius atque, ut ita dixerim, curat eos dum non curat, ne eos praepropera sanitas insanabiles reddat. Possibile ergo est ut apud eos quibus foris positis domini et salvatoris nostri sermo fiebat, pro eo quod scrutans corda et renes peruit deorum curas et medicam protelat in longius atque, ut ita dixerim, curat eos dum non curat, ne eos praepropera sanitas insanabiles reddat.
3.1.17. We said before, when discussing the case of Pharaoh, that sometimes to be cured quickly does not yield good results, especially if the disease, being shut up in the internal organs, rages more fiercely. Whence God, who knows secret things and knows all things before they come to be,\(^4\) in his great goodness delays the healing of such persons and defers the remedy to a more distant time, so that, so to speak, he heals them by not healing them, lest a premature healing should render them incurable. It is therefore possible that, in the case of those to whom the word of our Lord and Saviour was addressed as being outside,\(^49\) he saw, by searching out the hearts and kidneys,\(^50\) that they were not yet able to receive the teaching in clearer language, and covered faith in a deeper mystery by veiled speech, lest perhaps being rapidly turned and healed, that is, having quickly received the remission of their sins, they should again easily fall back into the same disease of sin, which they had found could be healed without any difficulty. And if this should happen, no one can doubt that the punishment is doubled and the amount of wickedness increased, since not only are the sins, which seemed less than those passages from the Old Testament which are criticized. And if they seek a defence for the Gospel, they must be asked whether they are not acting censurably, dealing differently with similar problems, and not taking offence regarding the New Testament but seeking a defence, while attacking the Old for similar statements, which ought to be defended similarly to those from the New. From these considerations, we shall force them, on account of their resemblances, to regard all as the writings of the one God. Come, then, and let us provide, to the best of our ability, a defence in the matter before us.

\(^4\) Sus. Θ 42. \(^49\) Mark 4:11. \(^50\) Ps. 7:10. Cf. Origen, Or. 8.2.

3.1.17. We also said, when examining the case of Pharaoh, that sometimes being healed rapidly is not for the advantage of those who are healed, if, after falling of themselves into difficulties, they should be easily relieved of the conditions into which they had fallen; for thinking little of the evil, as something easily cured, by not being on their guard against falling into it they will come to be in it a second time. Therefore, concerning such as these, the eternal God, the one who knows the hidden things, who knows all things before they come to be, in accordance with his goodness delays the more speedy assistance, and, so to speak, helps them by not helping, this being to their advantage. It is probable, then, that those who are outside, of whom we are speaking, having been seen by the Saviour, according to the passage before us, not to be steady in their turning, if they
dolosae et contaminatae mentes, plenae intrinsecus malitiae latentis, inculcent. Et quod umquam talibus remedium erit, qui post malitiae inpuros et sordidos cibos, degustata uirtutis suauitate et dulcedine eius faucibus suis recepta, rursum se ad uiurulentos et mortiferos cibos nequittiae converterunt? Et quis dubitat melius esse differri tales et interim relinqui, ut si forte satietatem aliquando malitiae ceperint et horrescere potuerint sordes, in quibus nunc interim delectantur, tunc demum competenter eis sermo dei manifestetur, ut non sanctum canibus mittatur, nec margaritae iactentur ante porcos, quo concilcent eas pedibus, et insuper conuersi rumpant et inpugnent eos, qui sibi praedicauerint uerbum dei? Isti ergo sunt qui foris esse dicuntur, sine dubio ad eorum comparationem, qui intus esse et manifestius uerbum dei audire referuntur. Audiant tamen et isti qui foris sunt uerbum, licet parabolis obumbratum et prouerbiis ombratrum. Sunt autem alii praeter eos, qui foris sunt, qui Tyrii appellantur, qui omnino non audiant, et quidem praenoscente de eis salutare quia Olim in sacco et cinere iacentes paenitentiam egissent, si factae fuiscent apud eos uirtutes, quae apud alios factae sunt, et tamen non audiant, ne ea quidem, quae hi qui foris sunt audiant: credo pro eo quod longe horum inferior
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τρανότερον ἀκούσας, τῶν λεγομένων, ὑπὸ τοῦ κυρίου ὡς ὄντες καταλήπτοντες καὶ ταχίνοις ἐπιστρέφονται καὶ λαχεύοντες ἐν τῷ ἀφέσιν παρθενών, ὡς εὐχερῶν τῆς κακίας τραυμάτων καὶ εὐνάυτῶν καταφρονήσαντες, πάλιν καὶ τάχινοι αὐτῶν περιπέσωσι. Τάχα δὲ καὶ τίνοις δίκαι τῶν πρατέρων ἁμαρτημάτων, ὅδε τὴν ἁρετὴν ἐπλημμέλησαν καταλήπτοντες αὐτῶν, οὐδέποτε τῶν πρόσωπα χρώνον ἐκπεπληγώκεσαν τῷ καταλειπόμενος αὐτούς ἀπὸ τῆς θείας ἐποικισίας, ἐπὶ πλείον ἐμφανίζεται τῶν ἱδιῶν τῶν ἔσπειραν κακῶν, ὦστερον εἰς βεβαιότερον μετάνοιαν καλείσθαι, οὐ ταχέως περιπεσομένους ὀδοῖ πρῶτον περιπέπτοκεσαν τὸ άξιόματα ἐνυπνίασαν τῶν καλῶν καὶ τοῖς θείροις ἐαυτοὺς ἐπιδεικνύσετε. Οἱ μὲν ἐν τῶν ἐσῶν λεγόμενοι, δηλοῦντες ἀπαγορευτεῖ τῶν ἐσῶν, όπλι τὸ ἄρρητο τῶν ἀνακαλύπτουσι τῶν ἐσῶν σαφῶς ἀκούσας, ἀκούσας ἀσαφῶς διὰ τὸ ἐν παραβολαῖς αὐτῶν λέγεσθαι· πλὴν ἀκούσας.

to be forgiven, repeated, but even the court of virtue is desecrated when trodden by those of a deceitful and corrupted mind, full of hidden wickedness within. And what remedy can there ever be for those who, after the impure and filthy food of wickedness, have tasted the pleasantness of virtue and received its sweetness into their mouths, and have then yet again turned themselves to the poisonous and deadly food of iniquity? And who doubts that it is better for such to be delayed and to be abandoned for a period, in order that if some day they should happen to have had their fill of wickedness and be able to shudder at the filth with which they are now delighted, then the Word of God may at last be fittingly revealed to them, so that what is holy is not given to dogs nor are pearls cast before swine, which will trample them under foot, and, moreover, turning around, interrupt and assault those who have preached the Word of God to them? These, then, are those who are said to be outside, undoubtedly by comparison with those who are inside and hear the Word of God with greater clarity. Those, however, who are outside do hear the Word, although covered by parables and overshadowed by proverbs. But there are others, besides those who are outside, who are called ‘Tyrians’, who do not hear at all; even, indeed, with the Saviour knowing that They would have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth and ashes, if the mighty works had been done among them which were done among others, they nevertheless do not hear, not even those things which those who are outside hear. I believe this is because the rank in wickedness of should hear more clearly what was said, were disposed by the Lord so as not to hear more clearly the deeper points, lest, perhaps, after turning quickly and being healed by obtaining forgiveness, they should think little of the wounds of their wickedness as being slight and easily healed, and should fall quickly again into them. Perhaps, also, suffering punishment for the former sins, which they committed against virtue when they had forsaken her, they had not yet fulfilled the proper time, being themselves abandoned by the divine oversight, and being filled ever more with their own evils, whose seeds they had sown, to be called, afterwards, to a more steadfast repentance, so that they do not fall quickly again into the sins into which they had formerly fallen when mocking the value of noble things and abandoning themselves to worse things. These then, who are said to be outside (clearly in comparison with those inside), not being very far from those inside, while those who are inside hear clearly, they hear unclearly,
et nequior ordo esset in malitia quam eorum, qui foris esse dicuntur, id est non longe ab his, qui intus sunt, et audire uerbum, licet in parabolis, merebantur, et quod fortassì dispensabatur eorum curatio in illud tempus, quo tolerabilius erit eis in die iudicii quam illis, apud quos factae sunt illae uirtutes, quae scriptae sunt; ut ita demum releuati tunc pondere malorum suorum facilius et tolerabilius uiam salutis incendat.

Verum illud est, quod admonitos esse eos qui haec legunt uolo, nos in huius-cemodi difficillimis et obscurissimis locis summò studio niti, non tam ut quaestionem absolutiones ad liquidum dispicamus (hoc enim faciet unusquisque prout spiritus dabit eloqui ei), sed ut pietatis regulam cautissimam adserione tenemus in eo, quod prouidentiam dei iuste omnia moderantem et aequissimis dispensationibus pro singulorum meritis et causis regere inmortales animas studemus ostendere; dum non intra huius saeculi uita dispensatio humana concluditur, sed futuri status causam praestat semper anterior meritorum status, et sic inmortali et aeterno aequitatis moderamine diuinae prouidentiae inmortali anima ad summam perfectionis adducitur. Si quis tamen occurrat nobis pro eo quod diximus a deterioribus quibusque et nequioribus consultò differri uerbum praedicationis, cur his quibus conlati Tyrii qui certe despecti sunt praefereuntur, praedicaeus sit sermo, in quo utique auctum est eis malum et

"Ετεροί δὲ τῶν ἔξω, οἱ λεγόμενοι Τύριοι, καίτοιγε προεγνωσμένοι ὅτι πάλαι ἂν ἐν σάκκω καὶ σποδῶ καθήμενοι μετενόησαν, ἐγγὺς γενομένου τοῦ σωτηρὸς τῶν ὄριων αὐτῶν, οὐδὲ τὰ τῶν ἔξω ἀκούονται, ὡς εἰκός, μᾶλλον πόρρω ὄντες τῆς αἰώνιας τῶν ἔξω, οὐ' ἐν ἄλλῳ καιρῷ μετὰ τὸ ἀνεκτότερον αὐτῶς γενέσθαι παρὰ τοῖς μὴ παραδεξαμένους τῶν λόγων, ἐφ' ἀνεμηνύουσε καὶ τῶν Τυρίων, εὐκαιρότερον ἀκούοιντες βεβαιότερον μετανόησαν.

"Ορα δέ εἰ μὴ μᾶλλον ἥμεις πρὸς τῷ ἔξεταστικῷ καὶ τῷ εὐσέβεις πάντη ἀγωνιζόμεθα τηρεῖν περὶ θεοῦ καὶ τοῦ χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ, ἐκ παντὸς ἀπολογίαναι περιέστερον ὡς ἐν τηλικοῦτοις καὶ τοιοῦτοις περὶ τῆς ποικιλῆς προοίμης τοῦ θεοῦ, ἀθανάτου ψυχῆς προσομοιόμενον. Εἰ γοῦν τις περὶ τῶν οὐνειδιζομένων ζητοῖ ὅτι ὀρόντες τεράστια καὶ ἀκούοντες θεῖων λόγων οὐκ ὀφελοῦνται, Τυρίων ἄν μετανοησάντων, εἰ τοιαῦτα παρ' αὐτοῖς ἐγεγόνει καὶ έίρητο, ζητοῖ δὲ φάσκων, τί δήποτε τοῖς τοιοῦτοις ἐκήρυξεν ο ὁ σωτήρ ἐπὶ κακῶν αὐτῶν, ἱνα βαρύτερον αὐτοῖς τὸ
such was far inferior and worse than that of those who are said to be outside, that
is, not far from those who are inside and who deserved to hear the Word, although
in parables, and perhaps their cure was arranged for that time, when it will be
more tolerable for them on the day of judgement, than for those before whom
had been done the mighty works, which are written, so that in this way, being
relieved at last from the weight of their sins, they may more easily and more
enduringly enter upon the way of salvation.

But this is a point about which I wish to remind those who read these pages,
that with topics of such difficulty and obscurity we use our utmost endeavour,
not so much that we might argue out clearly the solutions of the questions (for
everyone will do this as the Spirit gives him to speak), but that we might
maintain, by the most cautious assertions, the rule of piety in this, that we
strive to show that the providence of God justly governs all things and rules
immortal souls with the most equitable economy according to the merits and
motives of each; the present economy is not confined within the life of this age,
but a previous state of merit always furnishes the cause of the state that is to
come, and thus by the immortal and eternal management of divine providence
the immortal souls are brought to the summit of perfection. If, however,
someone were to counter what we said—that the word of preaching was
purposely put aside by certain very depraved and wicked persons; that the
word was preached to those who are, in comparison, preferred over the Tyrians,
who were certainly despised; whereby their wickedness was increased and
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because they are spoken to in parables; but yet they do hear. Others, again, of
those who are outside, who are called ‘Tyrians’, although it was foreknown that
they would have repented long ago, sitting in sackcloth and ashes, had the Saviour
drawn near their borders, they do not even hear what those outside heard, likely
being much further from being worthy than those outside, in order that in
another season, after it has been more tolerable for them than for those who did
not receive the word, among whom he mentioned the Tyrians, they may, on
hearing the word at an opportune time, repent more steadfastly.

But observe whether, besides our investigation, we do not also strive to
maintain piety in every way towards God and his Christ, endeavouring in
every way to defend, in matters of such importance and difficulty, the manifold
providence of God providing for the immortal soul. If, indeed, someone should
ask concerning those who were reproached, why seeing wonders and hearing
divine words they were not benefitted, while the Tyrians would have repented
if such had things had been done and spoken amongst them, and should ask,
saying, ‘Why, then, did the Saviour proclaim such to these people, to their own

5 Matt. 11:21-2.
545 grauior eorum effecta est condemnatio, ut audirent uerbum qui non erant credi-
550 turii: hoc modo respondendum uidetur. Deus, qui uniuersarum mentium cog-
nitor est, aduersum prouidentiam suam queralas praenoscens eorum praepicue
qui dicunt: Quomodo credere poteramus, cum neque uiderimus ea quae ceteri
uiderunt, neque audierimus ea quae aliiis praedicata sunt? in tantum extra nos
555 est culpa, ut hi quibus annuntiatus est sermo et signa monstrata sunt, nihil
omnino distulerint, sed obstupefacti ipsa prodigiorum uirtute crediderint,
ulens argueri occasiones huiuscемodi queralarum et ostendere quia non dis-
simulatio diuinae prouidentiae, sed humanae mentis arbitrium causa sibi per-
ditionis existit, contulit etiam indignis et incredulis gratiam beneficiorum
suorum, ut uere omne os obstruatur totumque a se et nihil a deo deesse sibi
mens humana cognoscat, simul et, cum grauius condemnatur is, qui diuina
beneficia sibi delata contempsit, quam ille, qui consequi ea uel audire omnino
non meruit, intellegat et agnoscat misericordiae esse diuinae et aequissimae
eius dispensationis etiam hoc ipsum, quod interdum dissimulat aliquibus praes-
560 stare, ut uel uidet aliquam uel audient uirtutis diuinae mysteria, ne signorum
uirtutibus uisis et sapientiae eius mysterios agnitis et auditis, si contemperint
atque neglexerint, grauiore impietatis animaduersione multentur.
their condemnation made more severe by the fact that those who heard the
word did not believe it—it would seem we must answer in this way: God, who
knows the minds of all, foreknowing the complaints against his providence—
especially from those who say, 'How could we believe when we neither saw
those things which others saw, nor heard those things which were preached to
others? So far are we from blame, since those to whom the word was announced
and the signs manifested made no delay at all, but, amazed at the very power of
the miracles, came to believe'—wishing to denounce excuses for complaints of
this sort and to show that it was not a delay of divine providence, but the will
of each human mind, that was the cause of its ruin, [he] bestowed the grace of
his blessings even upon the unworthy and unbelieving, that every mouth may
be stopped,\textsuperscript{57} and that the human mind might know that the failure was wholly
on its part and none on the part of God, and that, at the same time, it may
understand that he, who has despised the divine blessings bestowed upon him,
is condemned more severely than him who has not deserved to obtain them or
hear of them at all, and recognize that this is a mark of divine compassion and
his most equitable economy, that it sometimes delays giving certain people the
opportunity either to see something or to hear the mysteries of divine power,
lest once the power of the miracles has been seen and the mysteries of his
wisdom have been known and heard, if they should despise and neglect them,
they would be punished with a severer chastisement for their impiety.

\textsuperscript{57} Rom. 3:19.

hurt, that their sin might be accounted heavier?; one must say to him that he
who understands the dispositions of all those who find fault with his
providence—on the ground that they did not believe because it was not given
to them by [his providence] to see what it granted others to behold and it did
not arrange for them to hear the things that others heard to their profit—
wishing to prove that their defence is not reasonable, [his providence] gives
them the things which they who blame his administration asked for; in order
that, after receiving them, being convicted nonetheless of the greatest impiety
for not having even then surrendered themselves to be benefitted, they may
cease from such audacity, and having been made free on this very point they
may learn that God sometimes, in doing good to some, lingers and delays, not
granting to see and to hear such things that, when seen and heard, would prove
the sin of those who do not believe, after such great and wonderful things, to
be heavier and grievous.
3.1.18. Videamus nunc et de eo quod dictum est: *Non uolentis neque currentis, sed miserentis est dei. Aiunt enim hi qui e diuerso sunt: Si non est uolentis neque currentis, sed cuius deus miseretur ipse saluat, non est in nobis ut saluemur.* Aut enim natura nostra talis est, ut uel saluari possimus uel non saluari, aut certe in uoluntate sola est eius, qui si uult miseret et saluat. A quibus primo hoc inquirimus: Velle bona, bonum est aut malum? Et currentem festinare, ut perueniat ad finem boni, laudabile est an culpabile? Et si quidem dixerint quod culpabile sit, aperte insanient: omnes enim sancti et uolunt bona et currunt ad bona, et utique culpabiles non sunt. Quomodo ergo si is qui non saluat, mala naturae est, uel saluere et currere ad bona, sed non inuenit bona? Aiunt enim quia * Arbor mala fructus bonos non adfert, bonus etenim fructus est uelle bona; et quomodo mala arboris fructus est bonus? Quodsi dixerint quia medium est uelle bona et currere ad bona, id est neque bonum neque malum, dicemus ad eos: Si medium est uelle bona et currere ad bona, ergo et id, quod his contrarium est, medium erit, id est uelle mala et currere ad mala; sed certum est quia non sit medium uelle mala et currere ad mala, sed aperte malum est: constat ergo quia non est medium uelle bona et currere ad bona, sed bonum.
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445 τοῦ ἄρει οὖν οὗ τοῦ θελόντος οὐδὲ τοῦ τρέχοντος, ἄλλα τοῦ ἔλεοντος θεοῦ. Οἱ γὰρ ἐπιλαμβανόμενοι φασίν εἰ μὴ τοῦ θελόντος μηδέ τοῦ τρέχοντος, ἄλλα τοῦ ἔλεοντος θεοῦ, οὐκ ἐκ τοῦ εἰρήμιν τὸ σώζονται, ἄλλ' ἐκ κατασκευής τῆς ἀπὸ τοῦ τοιούτου κατασκευάσαντος γεγενημεῖνης ἢ ἐκ προαιρέσεως τοῦ ὅτε βούλεται ἔλεοντος. Παρ' ὁν τούτῳ πενθετέον τοῦ θέλειν τὰ καλὰ καλὸν ἐστὶν θεοῦ; Καὶ τὸ τρέχειν βουλόμενον τυχεῖν τοῦ τέλους ἐν τῷ σπεύδειν ἐπὶ τὰ καλὰ ἐπαινετῶν ἐστὶν ἢ φεκτῶν; Ἐπεὶ γὰρ ἐροῦσα φεκτὸν, παρὰ τὴν ἐνάργειαν ἀποκρυνοῦσαί τι, καὶ τῶν ἀγίων θελόντων καὶ τρέχοντων καὶ δηλοῦσθι ἐν τοῦτῳ φεκτῶν <οὖ> ποιούντων ἐτε ἐροῦσιν ὅτι καλὸν τὸ θέλειν τὰ καλὰ καὶ τὸ τρέχειν ἐπὶ τὰ καλὰ, πενθόμεθα πῶς ἡ ἀπολυμένη φύσις θέλει τὰ κρείττονα· οἴονει γὰρ...
3.1.18. Let us now look at the saying, *It is not of him that wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy.* For our opponents say: ‘If it is not of him that wills nor of him that runs, but that one is saved upon whom God has mercy, it is not in our power that we should be saved. For our nature is such as to be able to be saved or not to be saved, or else it surely depends solely upon the will of him who, if he will, shows mercy and saves.’ Let us first ask of them this: is it good or evil to will good things? And is it laudable or culpable for one who runs to hasten so that he arrives at the goal of the good? And if they should say that it is culpable, they would clearly be mad; for all the saints both will good things and run towards good things, and they are certainly not culpable. What is the case, then, if he who is not saved is of an evil nature yet wills good things and runs towards good things, but does not find good things? For they say that *A bad tree does not bring forth good fruit,* whereas it is a good fruit to will good things; and how is the fruit of a bad tree good? But if they should say that to will good things and to run towards good things is something indifferent, that is, neither good nor bad, we shall reply to them: if it is something indifferent to will good things and to run after good things, then that which is opposite to this will also be indifferent, that is, to desire evil things and to run towards evil things; but it is certain that it is not indifferent to will evil things and to run towards evil things, but something that is clearly evil: it is established, therefore, that it is not something indifferent to desire good things and to run towards good things, but good.

3.1.18. Let us next look at the words, *It is not then of him that wills, nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy.* Those who attack it say, ‘If it is not of him that wills, nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy, to be saved is not from what is in our power, but is from the constitution received from the one who has constituted us such or from the purpose of him who is merciful when he pleases.’ One must ask this of them: Is it good or bad to will good things? And is it praiseworthy or blameworthy to run desiring to reach the goal in the drive for good things? And if they should say blameworthy, they would be answering contrary to the evidence, since the saints will and run, and clearly in this do <nothing> blameworthy; but if they should say that it is good to will good things and to run towards good things, we shall ask them how a lost nature wills better things; for it would be like a bad tree producing good fruit,

---

58 Rom. 9:16.  59 Matt. 7:18. Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.8.2; 2.5.4
3.1.19. His igitur tali responsione depulsis, ad expositionem iam quaestionis ipsius properemus, in qua ait: Non volentis neque currentis, sed miserentis est dei. In libro psalmorum, in canticis graduum, qui Salomonis esse referuntur, hoc modo scriptum est: Nisi dominus aedificauerit domum, in unam laborauerunt qui aedificant eam; nisi dominus custodierit ciuitatem, in unam uigilauerit qui custodit eam. Per quae uerba non utique hoc indicat, ut cessare debeatnos ab aedificando uel uigilando ad custodiangm ciuitatis eius, quae intra nos est; sed hoc est quod ostendit quia quaecumque sine deo aedificantur et quaecumque sine deo custodiuntur, uane aedificantur et sine causa servantur. In omnibus enim, quae bene aedificantur et quae bene saluantur, dominus uel aedificationis uel tutelae uactor adscribitur. Vt, uerbi causa, si uideamus aliquod magnificum opus et praeclari aedificii moles decora constructione sublatas, nonne iure meritoque dicemus non haec humanis uiribus, sed diuinae ope ac uirtute constructa? Nec tamen ex hoc cessasse et nihil omnino egisse etiam humani studii labor atque industria designabatur. Vel iterum si uideamus urbum aliquam graui hostium obsidionem circumdatum, minaces inferri machinas muris, uallo, telis, ignibus cunctisque bellorum instrumentis, quibus excidia parantur, urgeri; si repell
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déndron ponhroν karpoνs ágathos férei, eι ge kalon τo theλein tα kρείτtouna. Tríton δε érhoüν ótì tων mésoν esti tó theλein tα kalα kai tó třexein épi tα kalα, kai ouste ásteñou ouσte faulνou. Lektéν δε πρòs tòutò ótì eι tó theλein tα kalα kai tó třexein épi tα kalα mésoν estì, kai tó évanτìon aútò mésoν estì, toutestì tó theλein tα kaka kai tó třexein épi tα kaka. Oúcli δε γέ mésoν estì tó theλein tα kaka kai tó třexein épi tα kaka: ouk ára mésoν tó theλein tα kalα kai tó třexein épi tα kalα.

3.1.19. Tovauòtò tòvōn òpolologìan hγouìmìa dýnasthìa hìmás pòrìzewn pròs tò ár' ouv ó tò theλlontos ouède tòu třexontos, allα tòu òleouìntos theòu. Fhìnì èn tì bìblìw tòw fαlìmōn ò Soλomònì (áutòù gáρ éstìn ò fìnì tòw nàβaβhìw, ètì ès páraðthòsìmevà tò rìtà): èan mì kúrōs oíkodòmìhìa oìkon, ès máthì ékòpíasan oí oíkodòmòntes áutòù èan mì kúrōs fìlαγì tòlì, ès máthì hγó̄ntìsan ò fìljàsìw, ouk ápòtrespìw hìmàs àpò tòu oíkodòmèw ouède didàskhıw mì ìgρìpìwìèì elà tò fòpouìrì hìmòw tìn èn tì fìnì fìlαγì tòlì, allà pàrìstàs òtì tò còwris theòu oíkodòmòvìna kai tì mì tìnuγhànonta tìs àpò tòuìou fìlαgìsìw, máthì oíkodòmēita kai ìγνòtòwìs
Having then rebutted these objections with this answer, let us hasten now to the explanation of the subject of inquiry itself, in which it says, *It is not of him that wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy.* In the Book of Psalms, in the Songs of Ascents, which are attributed to Solomon, it is written thus, *Unless the Lord builds the house, those who build it laboured in vain; unless the Lord guards the city, the guard stayed awake in vain.* By these words he does not indeed indicate that we ought to stop building or staying awake for the care of that city which is within us; but what he points out is this, that whatever is built without God and whatever is guarded without God, is built in vain and guarded to no purpose. For in all things that are well built and well preserved, the Lord is held to be the author of the building or of its safekeeping. Just as, for example, if we were to see some magnificent work and massive structure of a splendid building, erected with architectural beauty, would we not justly and deservedly say that this was not constructed by human power but by divine help and might? By this, however, it will not be meant that the labour and industry of human effort had ceased and effected nothing at all. Or again, suppose we were to see some city surrounded by a harsh blockade of the


if to will better things is good. They will say, thirdly, that to will the good and to run after the good is one of the things that are indifferent, neither honourable nor wicked. To this one must say that if to will the good and to run after the good is something indifferent, then the opposite of this, that is, to will the evil and to run towards the evil, is indifferent. But to will the evil and to run after the evil is not something indifferent; therefore it is not indifferent to will the good and to run after the good.

Such, then, is the defence which, I think, we can offer regarding the statement, *It is not of him that wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy.* Solomon says in the Book of Psalms (for the Song of Ascents, from which we will quote the words, is his): *Unless the Lord builds the house, those who build it labour in vain; unless the Lord guards the city, the guard stayed awake in vain,* not dissuading us from building nor teaching us not to keep awake in order to guard the city in our soul, but showing us that what is built without God and does not receive a guard from him is built in
hostis potuit et fugari, digne meritoque urbi liberatae saltem a deo praestitam
dicimus, nec tamen per hoc defuisse uigilum excubias, procinctum iuuenum et
custodientium uigilias designamus. Ita ergo et apostolus dixisse intellendus
est: quoniam non sufficit ad perficiendam salutem sola voluptas humana, nec
idoneus est mortalis cursus ad consequenda caelestia et ad capiendam palmam
supernae vocutionis dei in Christo Iesu nisi haec ipsa bona voluptas nostra
promtturnque propositum et quaecumque illa in nobis potest esse industria,
diuino uel iuuetur uel miniatur auxilio. Et ideo ulde consequenter dixit apo-
tolus quia Non volentis neque currentis, sed miserentis est dei, quemadmodum si
dicamus et de agricultura illud, quod scriptum est: Ego plantau, Apollo riguit,
sed deus incrementum dedit. Itaque neque qui plantat est aliqoud, neque qui rigat,
sed qui incrementum dat dei. Sicut ergo cum bonos et uberes fructus ad
perfectam maturitatem pertulit seges, nemo pie et consequenter dicat quia
fructus istos agricola fecit, sed a deo fatetur praestitos: ita etiam nostra perfectio
non quidem nobis cessantibus et otiosis efficitur, nec tamen consummatio eius

τηρεῖται, εὐλόγως ἂν ἐπιγραφησομένου κυρίως τῆς οἰκοδομῆς τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ
ἀρχοντος τῆς φρουρᾶς τῆς πόλεως τοῦ τῶν ἀνθρώπων. Ὡσπερ οὖν
εἰ λέγωμεν εἴ τι τοῦ οἰκοδομοῦντος ἀλλὰ τοῦ θεοῦ ἔργον ἐστὶν τόδε τὸ
οἰκοδόμημα, καὶ οὐ τοῦ φυλάζαντος καταρτίως ἀλλὰ τοῦ ἐπὶ πάντων θεοῦ
τὸ μηδὲν πεποιθεῖται ἀπὸ πολεμίων τὴν πόλιν, οὐκ ἂν παῖδας, ὑπακοούμενον
μὲν τοῦ καὶ κατὰ τοῦ ἀνθρωπίνῳ τι πενθεῖται, τοῦ δὲ ἀνθραγαθήματος εὐχαρίστως ἐπὶ τὸν τελευταῖον θεοῦ ἀναφερομένων' οὕτως
ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἀρκεῖ τὸ ἀνθρώπων θέλειν πρὸς τὸ τυχεῖν τοῦ τέλους, οὐδὲ τὸ τῶν
οἰονεὶ ἀθλητῶν τρέχειν πρὸς τὸ καταλαβεῖν τὸ βραβεῖον τῆς ἀνω κλήσεως
toῦ θεοῦ εἰν Χριστῷ Ιησοῦ (θεοῦ γὰρ συμπαρασταμένου ταῦτα ἀνείπεται),
καλῶς λέγεται τὸ οὐ τοῦ θέλοντος οὐδὲ τοῦ τρέχοντος, ἀλλὰ τοῦ ἐλεύθοντος
θεοῦ. Ὡς εἰ καὶ ἐπὶ γεωργίας, ὅπερ καὶ γέγραπται, ἐλέγετο· ἐγὼ ἐφύτευσα,
Ἀπολλών ἐπότισεν, ὁ δὲ θεὸς ἠμφιεσεν· ὡστε οὔτε ὁ φυτεύων ἐστὶ τῷ οὔτε
ὁ ποτίζων, ἀλλὰ οἱ αὐξάνοντες θεοῖ, καὶ τὸ τοῦ καρποῦ πληρές γεγονέναι
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enemy, with threatening machines brought against the walls, and a pressing attack made by ramparts, weapons, fire, and all the instruments of war by means of which destruction is prepared; if the enemy were repelled and put to flight, we would properly and deservedly say that deliverance was granted to the liberated city by God, yet we would not mean by this, however, that the sentinel's vigils, the young men's readiness, and the guards' vigilance had been lacking. The Apostle, therefore, must also be understood to have spoken in a similar way, since the human will alone is not sufficient for the accomplishment of salvation, nor is the running of a mortal fit for attaining things heavenly and for obtaining the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus, unless this good will of ours itself and our ready purpose, and whatever diligence there may be within us, is aided or fortified by divine assistance. And therefore the Apostle said, most consequentially, that it is not of him that wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy, just as if we were to say of agriculture that which is actually written, I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth. So then neither he who plants nor he who waters is anything, but God who gave the growth. Just as, therefore, when a field has brought good and rich crops to perfect maturity, no one could piously and coherently say that the farmer made those fruits, but will acknowledge that they had been produced by God, so also is our own perfection brought about not by us being inactive and idle, nor, on the other hand, is its consummation attributed to us, but to God, who

vain and watched to no purpose, since God may reasonably be entitled 'Lord of the building,' and the Master of the universe 'Ruler of the guard of the city.' Just as, then, if we were to say that the building is not the work of the builder but of God, and that it is not from the successful effort of the guard but of the God who is over all that such a city did not suffer from its enemies, we should not err, it being understood that something had been done on the part of human beings, but the great deed being thankfully offered to the accomplisher, God, so also, since human willing is not sufficient to attain the end, nor is the running of those who are, as it were, athletes, sufficient to gain the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus (for with God's assistance these things are accomplished), it is well said that it is not of him that wills nor of him that runs, but of God who has mercy. As if it were also said, with regard to farming, what is actually written: I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth. So then neither he who plants nor he who waters is anything, but God who gave the growth, and we could not piously say that the production of full crops was the work of the

61 Phil. 3:14. 62 1 Cor. 3:6-7.

6 Rom. 9:5. 7 Heb. 12:2.
nobis, sed deo, cuius in ea plurimum est operis, adscribetur. Sic cum et nauis superauerit marina discrimina, quamuis multo labore nautarum et omni nauticae artis operi inpenso et gubernatoris studio atque industria adhibita res agatur,uentorum quoque adspirantibus flatibus et astrorum signis diligenter notatis, si quando tamen uexata undis et fluctibus fatigata ad portum salua peruenit, nemo sani sensus nisi dei misericordiae salutem nauis adscribet. Sed ne ipsi quidem nautae uel gubernator audet dicere quia ego saluam feci nauem, sed totum ad dei misericordiam referunt; non quo sciant se nihil ad saluandam nauem uel artis adhibuisse uel laboris, sed quo sciant a se quidem laborem, salutem uero a deo praestitam nau. Ita etiam in nostrae uitae cursu a nobis quidem dependendus est labor et studium atque industria adhibenda, laboris uero nostri fructus a deo speranda est salus. Alioquin si nihil nostri operis exposcit, superflua utique uidebuntur esse mandata; frustra etiam ipse Paulus
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οὐκ ἂν εὐσεβῶς λέγομεν ἔργον εἶναι τοῦ γεωργοῦ ἡ ἔργον τοῦ ποτίσαντος, ἀλλ’ ἔργον τοῦ θεοῦ· οὕτω καὶ ἡ ἡμετέρα τελείωσις οὐχὶ μηδὲν ἥμων πραξάντων γίνεται, οὐ μὴν ἀρὰ ἡμῶν ἀπαρτιζέται, ἀλλὰ θεὸς τὸ πολὺ ταύτης ἐνεργεῖ. Καὶ ἕνα ἑναργεῖστερον πιστευθῆτο τοῦτο εἶναι τὸ λεγόμενον, ἀπὸ τῆς κυβερνητικῆς τὸ παράδειγμα ληψώμεθα. Πρὸς γὰρ τῆν τῶν ἀνέμων πνοῆς καὶ τῆς τῶν ἀέρων εὐκρασίαν καὶ τῆς τῶν ἀστερῶν λαμπρότητα, συνεργοῦντων τῇ τῶν ἐμπλεόντων σωτηρία, πόστον ἃν ἀρεθμὸν ἔχειν λέγοιτο τῆς ἑπὶ τὸν λιμένα ἀποκαταστάσεως ἡ κυβερνητικῆ τέχνη; Οὐδὲ αὐτῶν τῶν κυβερνητῶν δι’ εὐλαβείαν πολλάκις τομῶν ὁμολογεῖν τὸ σεσωκέναι τὴν ναῦν, ἀλλὰ τῷ θεῷ τὸ πάν ἀναφερόντων, οὗ τῶν μηδὲν αὐτοῦς ἐνηγρακέναι, ἀλλὰ τῷ εἰς ὑπέρβολὴν πολλαπλάσιον εἶναι τὸ ἀπὸ τῆς προνοίας τοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς τέχνης. Καὶ ἑπὶ τῆς ἡμετέρας γούν σωτηρίας πολλαπλάσιον ἐστὶν εἰς ὑπέρβολὴν τὸ ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἔρ᾽ ἡμῶν. Διότι ήγούμαι λέγεσθαι τὸ οὐ τοῦ θελόντος οὖθε τοῦ τρέχοντος, ἀλλὰ τοῦ ἑλεύντος θεοῦ. Εἰ γὰρ ὦς ἐκεῖνον ὑπολαμβάνοις δεὶ ἐκλαμβάνειν τὸ οὐ τοῦ θελόντος οὖθε τοῦ τρέχοντος, ἀλλὰ τοῦ ἑλεύντος θεοῦ, περισσαί οἱ ἐντολαί, καὶ μάθην αὐτὸς ὁ Παῦλος αἰτιᾶτα τινα ὦς

effects the greater part of it. So also, when a ship has overcome the dangers of the sea, although the result has been achieved by the exercise of the great labour of the sailors and by all the skill of navigation, and by diligence and industry of the captain, the favourable breezes of the winds and the signs of the stars being carefully noted, when, after being tossed by the waves and wearied by the billows it has at last reached the harbour in safety, no one in a right mind would ascribe the safety of the ship to anything apart from the mercy of God. Not even the sailors or the captain would dare to say, 'I have saved the ship,' but they refer it all to the mercy of God; not that they feel that they have contributed no skill or labour to the ship being safe, but because they know that, while the labour was from them, the safety of the ship was furnished by God. So also in the race of our life, the expended labour and diligence and industry depends upon us, but salvation, the fruit of our labour, is to be hoped for from God. Otherwise, if God demands nothing of our work, the commandments will certainly seem to be superfluous; in vain, also, does Paul farmer or the work of him that watered, but the work of God, so also, our own perfection does not come to pass with our doing nothing, yet is not completed from ourselves, but God works the greater part of it. And that this assertion may be more clearly believed, we shall take an illustration from the art of navigation. For when compared with the blowing of the winds and the mildness of the air and the light of the stars, all cooperating for the preservation of those who sail, what proportion should one say that the art of navigation has contributed to returning the ship back to harbour? Even the sailors themselves, through piety, do not often venture to assert that they have saved the ship, but offer all to God; not that they have done nothing, but that what comes about from providence is very much in excess of what comes about from their art. And in the case of our salvation, what is done by God is very much in excess of what results from what is in our power. Therefore, I think, it is said that, *It is not of him who wills nor of him who runs, but of God who has mercy.* For if one must take the saying, *It is not of him who wills nor of him who runs, but of God who has mercy,* as they suppose, the commandments are superfluous, and it is in vain that Paul himself blames some for having fallen away and approves of
culpat quosdam decidisse a ueritate et conlauDAT alios stantes in fide, praeecepta
quoque et instituta quaedam ex superfluo tradit ecclesiis; frustra etiam nos ipsi
uel uolumus uel currimus ad bona. Sed certum est quod haec frustra non fiunt,
et certum est quod nec apostoli frustra praeeipuunt nec dominus sine causa dat
leges. Superest ergo ut pronuntiemus quod magis bonis dictis haeretici frustra
calumniam faciant.

3.1.20. Post haec insequebatur illa quaestio, quoniam Et uelle et perficere ex
deo est. Et aiunt: Si ex deo est uelle et ex deo est perficere, siue bene siue male
uolumus uel agimus, ex deo est; quod si est, liberi arbitrii non sumus. Ad quae
respondendum est quoniam sermon apostoli non dixit quia uelle mala ex deo est
aut uelle bona ex deo est neque perficere bona aut mala ex deo est, sed generaliter

\[
\text{παραπεπτωκότας καὶ ἀποδέχεται τινὰς ὡς κατωρθωκότας καὶ νομοθετεῖ
tαι ἐκκλησίαις. εἰκῇ δὲ ἡμεῖς ἐπιδίδομεν ἐαυτοὺς ἐπὶ τὸ θέλειν τὰ
κρείσττονα, οὐχὶ δὲ γε καὶ τρέχειν. Ἀλλ' οὐ μάτην ὁ Παύλος τάδε
συμβουλεύει καὶ τούσδε μέμισται καὶ τούσδε ἀποδέχεται, οὐδὲ μάτην
ἡμεῖς ἐπιδίδομεν ἐαυτοὺς τῷ θέλειν τὰ κρείσττονα καὶ τῷ σπεύδειν ἐπὶ τὰ
dιαφέροντα. Οὐκ ἀρά ἐκεῖνοι καλῶς ἔξειλήρασι τὰ κατὰ τὸν τόπον.}

3.1.20. Πρὸς τούτους ἦν τὸ θέλειν καὶ τὸ ἐνεργεῖν ἐκ τοῦ θεοῦ ἐστὶ. Καὶ
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himself blame some for having fallen from the truth and praise others for
abiding in the faith; to no purpose does he hand down certain precepts and
directions to the churches; in vain also do we ourselves either will or run
towards the good. But it is certain that these things are not done in vain, and it
is certain that neither do the apostles give instructions in vain, nor does the
Lord give laws with no purpose. It remains, then, that we claim rather that the
heretics make a calumny of these good declarations in vain.

To will and to do are of God
3.1.20. After this there followed that subject of inquiry, that, To will and to do
are of God.® They say: 'If to will is of God and to do is of God, then whether we
will or act well or evil, it is of God; if this is so, then we do not have free will.' To
this we must answer that the statement of the Apostle does not say that to will
evil things is of God or that to will good things is of God, nor that to do good

others for remaining steadfast, and enacts laws for the churches; it is useless for
us to devote ourselves to willing better things, yet indeed not also to running.®
But it is not in vain that Paul gives such advice and censures some and approves
of others, nor in vain that we give ourselves to willing better things and to press
on to things that are excellent. They have therefore not understood well the
meaning of the passage.

3.1.20. Besides these, there is the passage, To will and to do are of God. Now some
say, 'If to will is of God and to do is of God, then even if we will evilly and act evilly,
these come to us from God; and if so, we do not have free will.' To
again, when we will better things and do deeds that are excellent, since to will and
to do are from God, it is not we who have done the more excellent deeds, but we

6 Phil. 2:13.

® Although the MSS uniformly read 'yet indeed not also to run (οὐ χιλ. δὲ γε καὶ τρέχειν, the γε
being omitted by two MSS), every editor since Delarue has emended this to, 'it is also in vain [to
try] to run (εἰκη δὲ καὶ ἐπὶ το τρέχειν, with the exception of Görgemanns and Karpp, who
while placing the the text between obeli yet translate it as others) to produce a series of four
rhetorical absurdities (the commandments are superfluous; so too are Paul's words and actions;
it is useless for us to try to will better things; it is also useless to try to run towards better things).
Yet it is possible to take the latter two as correlated: it is useless to will better things (which we all
do), and yet not also make an effort towards them. In this way, there would be three implicit
affirmations: the commandments have been given, to be kept; Paul does indeed apportion blame
and approval, and lays down laws expecting them to be kept; and not only do we all desire
salvation, but those who are sincere also run towards it; yet nevertheless what makes all of this
effective is the mercy of God.
635 ait quia uelle et perficere a deo est. Sicut enim ex deo habemus hoc ipsum quod homines sumus, quod spiramus, quod mouemur, ita et quod uolumus ex deo habemus; ut si dicamus: quod mouemur ex deo est, uel quod singula quaeque membra officio suo deseruiunt et mouentur ex deo est. Ex quo non utique illud intellegitur, quia quod mouetur manus, uerbi causa, ad uerberandum inustæ uel ad furandum ex deo est, sed hoc ipsum, quod mouetur, ex deo est; nostrum uero est motus istos, quibus moueri ex deo habemus, uel ad bona uel ad mala conuertere. Ita ergo est et quod dicit apostolus quia uirtutem quidem uoluntatis a deo accipimus, nos autem abutimus uoluntate uel in bonis uel in malis desideriis. Similiter quoque et de effectibus sentiendum est.


654 ἡμεῖς τὰ διαφέροντα πεποιήκαμεν, ἀλλ’ ἡμεῖς μὲν ἐδόξαμεν, ὁ δὲ θεὸς ταῦτα ἐδωρῆσατο· ὅστε καὶ κατὰ τοῦτο οὐκ ἔσμεν αὐτεξούσιοι. Καὶ πρὸς τοῦτο δὲ λεκτέον ὅτι η τοῦ ἀποστόλου λέξης οὐ φησὶν τὰ θέλειν τὰ κακὰ ἐκ θεοῦ εἶναι η τὸ θέλειν τὰ ἀγαθὰ ἐκ θεοῦ εἶναι, οὕτως τε τὸ ἐνεργεῖν τὰ κρείττονα καὶ τὰ χείρονα, ἀλλὰ τὸ καθόλου θέλειν καὶ τὸ καθόλου ἐνεργεῖν. Ως γὰρ ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ ἔχομεν τὸ εἶναι ξωὴ καὶ τὸ εἶναι ἀνθρωποί, οὕτω καὶ τὸ καθόλου θέλειν, ὡσεὶ ἐλεγον καὶ τὸ καθόλου κινεῖσθαι. Ὅσπερ δὲ ἔχοντες τῷ ζωῇ εἶναι τὸ κινεῖσθαι καὶ φερ’ εἰπέν τάδε τὰ μέλη κινεῖν, χειρὰς η πόδας, οὐκ ἂν εὐλογῶς λέγομεν ἔχειν ἀπὸ θεοῦ τὸ εἰδικὸν τόδε, τὸ κινεῖσθαι πρὸς τὸ τύπτειν η ἀναρεῖν η ἀφαιρεῖσθαι τὰ ἀλλότρια, ἀλλὰ τὸ μὲν γενικὸν, τὸ κινεῖσθαι, ἐλάβομεν ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ, ἡμεῖς δὲ χρωμέθα τῷ κινεῖσθαι ἐπὶ τὰ χείρονα η ἐπὶ τὰ βελτίωνα: οὕτως τὸ μὲν ἐνεργεῖν, η ζωὰ ἔσμεν, εἰλήφαμεν ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὸ θέλειν ἐλάβομεν ἀπὸ τοῦ δημιουργοῦ, ἡμεῖς δὲ τῷ θέλειν ἡ ἐπὶ τοῖς καλλίστοις η ἐπὶ τοῖς ἐναντίοις χρωμέθα, οὕτως καὶ τῷ ἐνεργεῖν.

3.1.21. "Ετι πρὸς τὸ μὴ ἡμᾶς εἶναι αὐτεξούσιοι δόξει τὸ ἀποστολικὸν ῥητὸν περιστὰν, ἐνθα εαυτῷ ἀνθυποφόρων φησιν' ἐπὶ οὖν ὁ θελείς εἶλει, ὅν

things or evil things is of God, but he speaks generally, that to will and to do are of God. For just as we have from God this very fact, that we are human beings, that we breathe, that we move, so also we have from God that we have the power of willing; just as if we were to say that the fact that we move is from God, or that each of our members performs its function and moves is from God. It must certainly not be understood from this that because the hand moves, for example, to hit unjustly or to steal, the act is from God, but only that it moves is from God; it is our part to direct those movements, the movement being from God, either to good or to evil. And therefore what the Apostle says is that we receive from God the power of volition, but that it is we who use the will either for good or evil desires. We must think similarly of the outcomes.

Therefore he has mercy on whom he wills

3.1.21. But with respect to what the Apostle said—Therefore he has mercy upon whom he wills and hardens whom he will. You will say to me then: 'Why does he seemed to do so, while it was God who bestowed them; so that even in this case we do not have self-determination.' In reply, one must say that the language of the Apostle does not say that to will evil things is of God, or that to will good things is of God, nor likewise to do better things or worse things, but that to will in general and to do in general. For as we have it from God to be living beings and to be human beings, so also we have the facility of willing in general, as I said, and the facility of movement in general. And just as, being living beings we have the facility of movement, and, for instance, can move these members, the hands or the feet, yet we could not rightly say that we have from God the specific facility of movement to strike or to destroy or to take away another's goods, but that we have received from him the generic faculty of movement, while we use the facility of movement for better or worse purposes, so also we have received from God the facility of doing, as being living creatures, and received the ability to will from the Creator, while we employ the facility of willing either for the noblest purposes or the opposite, and likewise the facility of doing.

3.1.21. Moreover, the apostolic saying will seem to tend to the position that we are not self-determining, where, objecting to himself, he says: Therefore he has
Enim uero, o homo, tu quis es, qui contra respondeas deo? numquid dicit
figmentum ei qui se fixit: Quid me fecisti sic? aut non habet potestatem figulus
luti ex eadem massa facere alius quidem in honorem uas, alius autem in
contumeliam? dicet fortassis aliquis: Si, ut figulus ex eadem massa facit alia
quidem ad honorem, alia autem ad contumeliam uasa, ita et deus alios ad
salutem, alios ad perditionem facit, non est in nobis uel saluros ueri uel perire;
per quod non uidemur nostri esse arbitrii. Respondendum ergo est his qui
haec ita intellegunt, si potest fieri ut possit apostolus sibi ipsi contraria
proloqui? Quodsi hoc sentiri non potest de apostolo, quomodo uidebitur
secundum istos iuste culpere eos qui in Corintho fornicati sunt, uel eos qui
deliquerunt et paenitentiam non egerunt in inpuudicia et in fornicatione et in
innunditia quam gesserunt? Quomodo etiam conlaudat eos qui recte egerunt,
sicut Onesifori domum, dicens: Det autem dominus misericordiam Onesifori
domui, quoniam frequenter me refrigeravit et catenam meam non erubuit, sed
cum uenisset Romam, sollicite requisiuit me et inuenit. Det illi dominus inuener
misericordiam apud dominum in illa die? Non ergo est apostolicae grauitatis
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still find fault? For who can resist his will?’ O human being, who are you to answer back to God? Will what is moulded say to its moulder: ‘Why have you made me thus?’ Has not the potter power over the clay, to make out of the same lump one vessel unto honour and another unto dishonour?—someone will perhaps say: ‘If, just as the potter makes from the same lump some vessels unto honour and others unto dishonour, so also God creates some for salvation and others for destruction, then it is not in our power either to be saved or to be destroyed; by which it seems that we do not possess free will.’ We must reply to those who thus understand these words: is it possible that the Apostle could contradict himself? And if this cannot be imagined of the Apostle, how, according to them, will it seem just for him to blame those who committed fornication in Corinth, or those who had fallen away and did not show repentance for the acts of immodesty and fornication and impurity which they had committed? How also does he praise those who acted rightly, like the house of Onesiphorus, saying: May the Lord grant mercy to the house of Onesiphorus, for he often refreshed me and was not ashamed of my chain, but when he had arrived in Rome he searched for me eagerly and found me. May the Lord grant him to find mercy from the Lord on that day. It is not consistent

\[64\text{ Rom. 9:18–21.} \quad 65\text{ 2 Cor. 12:21; cf. 1 Cor. 5:1–5.} \quad 66\text{ 2 Tim. 1:16–18.}\]
culpare quidem eum qui culpa dignus est, id est qui peccavit, et conlaudare
eum qui laude dignus est pro opere bono, et rursum, tamquam in nullius
potestate sit agere aliquid boni uel mali, dicere creatoris esse opus, ut
unusquisque uel bene agat uel male, cum aliud ad honorem uas faciat, aliud
autem ad contumeliam. Quomodo autem illud quoque addit, quia Omnes nos
stare oportet ante tribunal Christi, ut recipiat unusquisque nostrum per corpus
prout gessit, siue bonum siue malum? Quae enim boni retributio ei, qui malum
facere non potuit, ad hoc ipsum a creatore formatum? Vel quae poena digne
inrogabitur ei, qui bonum facere ex ipsa conditoris sui creatione non potuit?
Tum deinde quomodo non contrarium est huic adsertioni illud, quod alibi
dicit: In domo autem magna non sunt tantummodo uasa aurea et argentea sed
et lignea et fictilia, et alia quidem ad honorem, alia autem ad contumeliam. Si
ergo quis emundauerit semet ipsum ab his, erit uas ad honorem, sanctificatum et
utile domino, ad omne opus bonum paratum? Si ergo qui emundauerit se,
efficitur uas ad honorem; qui autem inmunditias suas purgare contemperet,
efficitur uas ad contumeliam. Ex quibus sententiis nullatenus, ut opinor, causa
gestorum ad creatorem referri potest. Nam facit quidem creator deus uasa ad

545 διψη δο κύριος ἐλεός τῷ Ὑπησισφόρου οἴκῳ, ὅτι πολλάκις με ἀνέμυξέν καὶ τὴν
ἀλυσίν μοῦ οἶκ̔ ἐποιοχύνθη, ἀλλά γενόμενος εὐ Ἐῳ μαμναίας ἔζητησέν
με καὶ εὗρεν. διψη αὐτω δο κύριος εὗρεῖν ἐλεός παρά κυρίων ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ
ημέρᾳ; Οὐ κατὰ τόν αὐτόν ὅτι ἀπόστολον ἐστὶ̑ φεύγειν ὡς ἀεὶ̑ μέμψεις τοῦ
ημαρτηκότα καὶ ἀποδέχεσθαι ὡς ἐπαινετὸν τοῦ εἴ̑ ρηποιήκοτα, πάλιν δ̑ αδ
ὡς μηδὲν ὅτα ἐφ’ ἡμῖν φάσκειν παρά τὴν αἰτίαν τοῦ δημιουργοῦ εἶναι τὸ
μὲν εἰς τιμὴν σκεύος, τὸ δὲ εἰς ἀτιμίαν. Πῶς δὲ καὶ τὸ τοὺς πάντας ἡμᾶς
παραστήναι δεῖ ἐμπροσθεν τοῦ βήματος τοῦ Χριστοῦ, ἢν κομίσηται
ἐκαστὸς τὰ διὰ τοῦ σώματος, πρὸς ἐπράξεν, εἰτὲ ἀγαθὸν εἰτὲ φαύλον
ὑγίες ἕστι, τῶν τὰ φαῦλα πεποιηκότων διὰ τὸ ἐκτίθαι αὑτοῦς σκεύη
550 ἀτιμίας ἐπὶ τούτῳ πράξεως ἐληλυθώτων, καὶ τῶν κατ’ ἀρετὴν βιωσάντων
τῶ ἀρχὴν αὐτοῦς ἐπὶ τούτῳ κατεσκευάσθαι καὶ σκεύη τιμής γεγονέναι τὸ

546 ἔπησιχύνθη ᾿ΣΗ 547 με om. A 548 γὰρ post om add. Cat δη
ἀπόστολον om. Cat μέμψεις om. e 550-1 τὸ μὲν εἰς ἀτιμίαν σκεύος τὸ δὲ εἰς
tiμήν Cat: τὸ μὲν σκεύος εἰς τιμήν τὸ δὲ εἰς ἀτιμίαν A e H 553 τὸ: om. e τοὺς
om. Cat εἰτὲ ἀγαθὸν εἰτὲ φαύλον om. Cat 554 ἐκτίθεσθαι A 555 ἀτιμίας:
tiμία B τούτῳ: τούτῳ B 556 τούτῳ: τούτῳ B
with apostolic solemnity to blame him who is worthy of blame, that is, who has sinned, and to praise him who is worthy of praise for his good works, and then, on the other hand, as if it was in no one's power to do any good or evil, to say that it was the Creator's doing that everyone should act well or evilly, seeing that he makes one vessel unto honour and another unto dishonour. And how can he add that statement, We must all stand before the judgement seat of Christ, so that each one of us may receive good or evil according to what he has done in the body?® For what good reward will be conferred on him who could not do evil, being formed by the Creator for this very end? Or what punishment will rightly be inflicted upon him who by the creative act of his maker was not able to do good? Then, finally, how is there not a contradiction between this assertion and what he said elsewhere, In a great house there are not only vessels of gold and silver, but also of wood and of earth, and some unto honour and some unto dishonour. If anyone therefore purges himself from these, he will be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and useful to the master, prepared for every good work.® He, accordingly, who purges himself is made a vessel unto honour, while he who has disdained to purge himself from his impurities becomes a vessel unto dishonour. From such declarations, in my opinion, it is in no way possible for the cause of our actions to be referred to the Creator. For God the Creator makes certain vessels unto honour, and makes other vessels unto dishonour;

57 2 Cor. 5:10.
58 1 Tim. 2:20-1. The connection between this text and Rom. 9:18-21 is also made in Origen, Comm. Rom. 7.17. See also Princ. 2.9.8.

Onesiphorus, saying: May the Lord grant mercy to the house of Onesiphorus, for he often refreshed me and was not ashamed of my chain, but when he had arrived in Rome, he searched for me eagerly and found me. May the Lord grant him to find mercy from the Lord in that day? It is not consistent for the same apostle to blame the sinner as worthy of censure and to approve him as having done well, and again, on the other hand, to assert, as if nothing was within our power, that it is from a cause within the Creator that one vessel was formed unto honour and another unto dishonour. And how is it correct that, We must all stand before the judgement seat of Christ, so that each one may receive either good or bad according to what he has done in the body, if those who have done evil have come to this kind of conduct through having been created vessels of dishonour, and if those who have lived virtuously have done good by being created from
honorem, et facit alia uasa ad contumeliam; sed illud uas, quod se purgauerit ab omni immunditia, ipsum facit uas ad honorem; quod uero se uitiorum sordibus maculauerit, illud uas ad contumeliam facit. Itaque concluditur ex hoc quia prius gestorum uniuscuiusque causa praecedit, et pro meritis suis unusquisque a deo uel honoris uas efficitur uel contumeliae. Vnumquodque ignitor uas ut uel ad honorem a creatore formetur uel ad contumeliam, ex se ipso causas et occasiones praestitit conditori.

3.1.22. Quodsi iusta haec uidetur adsertio, sic est certe iusta et cum omni pietate concordans, ut ex praecedentibus causis unumquodque uas uel

3.1.22, lines 686–92


Sin autem semel recipimus, quod ex praecedentibus causis aliud uas in honorem, aliud in contumeliam sit creatum, cur non recurramus ad animae arcanum et intellegamus eam egisse antiquitus, propter quod in altero dilecta, in altero odio habita sit, antequam in Iacob corpore subplantaret et in Esau planta teneret a fratre?

καλὸν πεποιηκότων; Ἡτί δὲ πῶς οὐ μάχεται τῶ, ὡς ὑπολαμβάνονσιν έξ οὖν παρεθέμεθα ῥητῶν, παρά τὴν αἰτίαν τοῦ δημιουργοῦ ἐντιμὸν ἡ ἄτιμον εἶναι σκέδος τὸ ἀλλαχοῦ λεγόμενον. ἐν μεγάλῃ οἰκίᾳ οὐκ ἐστὶ μόνον σκέψῃ χρόνος καὶ ἀργυρά ἀλλὰ καὶ ζύλινα καὶ ὀστράκινα, καὶ ά μὲν εἰς τιμὴν ά δὲ εἰς ἄτιμαν. Ἡν οὖν τὸς ἐκκαθάρη ἔαυτον, ἐστὶ σκέδος εἰς τιμήν ἡμασμένον καὶ εὐχρηστον τῷ δεσπότῃ, εἰς πάν ἐργὸν ἀγάθων ἡτοιμασμένον: Εἴ γὰρ ὁ ἐκκαθάρας εὐαυτὸν γίνεται σκέδος εἰς τιμήν, ὁ δὲ ἀπερικαθαρτὸν εὐαυτὸν περίδων σκέδος εἰς ἄτιμαν, ὅσον ἐπὶ τἀυτας τὰς λέξεις οὖν διαμοίρας αἰτίος ὁ δημιουργός. Ποιεὶ μὲν γὰρ ὁ δημιουργὸς σκέψῃ τιμῆς καὶ σκέψῃ ἄτιμας οὐκ ἀρχίθεν κατὰ τὴν πρόγνωσιν, ἐπεὶ μὴ κατ’ αὐτὴν προκατακρίνει ἡ προδικαίοι, ἀλλὰ σκέψῃ τιμῆς τοὺς ἐκκαθαράντας εὖαυτοὺς καὶ σκέψῃ ἄτιμας τοὺς ἀπερικαθαρτοὺς εὐαυτοὺς περίδωνας: ὃστε ἐκ πρεσβυτέρων αἵτων τῆς κατασκευῆς τῶν εἰς τιμήν καὶ εἰς ἄτιμαν

σκεύων γίνεσθαι ὅ ὅν μὲν εἰς τιμήν ὅ δὲ εἰς ἄτιμαν.

557 τῷ: τὸ Α 558—9 παρὰ ... ἀλλαχοῦ: ἐντιμὸν ἡ ἄτιμον σκέδος γεγονόναι παρά τὴν τοῦ δημιουργοῦ αἰτίαν τὸ ἀλλαχοῦ Cat 559 εἴν οτι. C 561-3 ἐστὶ ... ἐαυτῶν om. A 562-3 εἰς ... ἡτοιμασμένον om. Cat 563 ἐκκατάρας C 564 περίδων Cat 566-7 οὐκ ... προδικαίοι om. Cat 567 μὲν post σκέψῃ add. Cat 568 καὶ σκέψῃ: σκέψῃ ἐκ Cat: σκέψῃ ε ὅ τῳ om. A Η περίδωνας: παραδόντας C 569-82 ὃστε ... ἀνθρωπε om. Cat 569 εἰς om. ε 570 ὅν μέν ... ὅν δὲ B
but it is that vessel, which has purged itself from all impurities, which he makes a vessel unto honour, while that which has stained itself with the filth of vices, he makes a vessel unto dishonour. The conclusion from this, therefore, is that the cause of the former actions of each one precedes, and each one, according to his merits, is made by God either a vessel unto honour or dishonour. Thus each vessel has, from itself, provided the Maker with the causes and occasions for its being formed by the Creator unto honour or unto dishonour.

3.1.22. But if this assertion seems to be just—as it certainly is just and in harmony with all piety—that from antecedent causes each vessel is prepared by

\[69\] Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.8.1 (ed. Hilberg 3, 105.11–19): 'In the third book these errors are contained: if we once admit that it is from antecedent causes that one vessel is made unto honour and another unto dishonour, why do we not return to the mystery of the soul and understand that, because of what it did of old, in one it is loved and in another it is hated, in Jacob's case before he became a supplanter and in Esau's case before his heel was grasped by his brother?' See also Origen, Princ. 1.7.4; 2.8.3; 2.9.7; Comm. Rom. 7.17.

the beginning for this purpose and became vessels of honour? And again, how does what is said elsewhere not conflict with the position which they have drawn from those words we have quoted, that it is from a cause within the Creator that a vessel is either in honour or dishonour; that is: In a great house there are not only vessels of gold and silver, but also of wood and of earth, and some unto honour and some unto dishonour. If anyone therefore purges himself from these, he will be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and useful to the master, prepared for every good work? For if the one who purges himself becomes a vessel unto honour, and the one who negligently remains unpurged becomes a vessel unto dishonour, then, as far as these words are concerned, the Creator is not at all the cause. For the Creator makes vessels of honour and vessels of dishonour, not from the beginning, according to his foreknowledge, since he does not, according to it, condemn or justify beforehand; but [he makes] vessels of honour those who purged themselves and vessels of dishonour those who negligently remained unpurged; so that it is from causes older than the fashioning of vessels unto honour and unto dishonour that one came to be unto honour and another unto dishonour.
ad honorem a deo uel ad contumeliam praeparetur, non uidetur absurbum
eadem ordine atque eadem consequentia discutientes nos antiquiores causas,
eadem etiam de animarum sentire ratione, et hoc esse in causa quod Iacob
dilectus est etiam antequam huic mundo nascetur, et Esau odio habitus est,
dum adhuc in uentre matris haberetur.

Sed et illud, quod dictum est quia ex eadem massa et honoris uas et
contumeliae fiat, non nos poterit coartare; unam etenim naturam omnium esse
dicimus rationabilium animarum, sicut una luti massa subiacere figulo
designatur. Cum ergo una omnium sit natura rationabilium creaturarum, ex
ipsa deus secundum praecedentes meritorum causas, sicut ex una massa
figulus, plasmavit uel creauit alios quidem ad honorem, alios autem ad
contumeliam. Quod uero uelut increpantis est apostoli sermo quem dicit: O
homo, tu quis es, qui contra respondeas deo? puto illud esse quod ostendit ex

3.1.22, lines 696–9


Ut autem aliae animae fieren in honorem, aliae in contumeliam, anteriorum
causarum merita praecesserunt.
God either unto honour or dishonour, it does not seem absurd, when we are discussing antecedent causes in the same order and by the same method, to think in the same manner regarding souls, that this is the reason why Jacob was loved even before he was born into this world and Esau hated while he was still held within the womb of his mother.

But also, that saying, that from the same lump a vessel is formed both unto honour and dishonour, will not be able to constrain us, for we assert that there is one nature of all rational souls, just as one lump of clay is described as being subject to the potter. Seeing, then, that the nature of rational creatures is one, out of it God, as the potter out of the one lump, created and formed, according to the antecedent causes of merit, some unto honour and others unto dishonour. But, regarding the language of the Apostle, when he said, as if chiding, O human being, who are you to answer back to God?, I think that this is what he

3.1.22. But if we once admit that there are certain older causes in the fashioning of the vessel unto honour and the vessel unto dishonour, what absurdity is there, returning to the subject of the soul, <in recognizing> that the older causes of Jacob being loved and Esau being hated occurred with Jacob before his embodiment and with Esau before he came to be in the womb of Rebecca?

But at the same time, it is clearly shown that, as regards the underlying nature, just as there is one clay which is subject to the potter, from which lump come vessels unto honour and unto dishonour, so also, there being one nature of every soul subject to God and, so to speak, one lump of rational beings, certain older causes have made some to be unto honour and others unto dishonour. But if the language of the Apostle rebukes, saying, O human being, who are you to answer back to God?, perhaps it teaches that the one who has boldness towards God, and is faithful, and has lived virtuously, would not hear: Who are you to answer back to God? Such a one was Moses; for Moses spoke and God answered
hoc, quoniam ad fidelem quemque et recte iusteque uiuentem et habentem fiduciam apud deum talis increpatio non refertur, id est, ad talem aliquem, qualis erat Moyses ille, de quo dicit scriptura quia Moyses loquebatur, deus autem respondebat ei cum uoce; et sicut respondebat deus Moysi, ita respondet et sanctus quisque deo. Qui uero infidelis est et perdit apud deum fiduciam respondendi uieta suae et conversationis indigitate, quique de his non ideo quaeerit, ut discat et proficiat, sed ut contendat et resistat, et, ut manifestius dicam, qui talis est, qui haec possit dicere, quae designat apostolus dicens: Quid ergo adhuc conqueritur? Voluntati enim eius quis resistet? ad hunc recte increpatio ista dirigitur, quam dicit apostolus: O homo, tu quis es, qui contra respondeas deo? Est ergo increpatio haec non ad fideles et sanctos, sed ad infideles et impios.

3.1.23. His uero qui diuerras animarum introducunt naturas et sermonem hunc apostolicum ad adsertionem dogmatis sui trahunt, hoc modo respondendum est: Si constat etiam apud ipsos hoc quod ex una massa fieri dicit apostolus et eos qui ad honorem et eos qui ad contumeliam fiunt, quos ipsi

585 Μωσῆς γὰρ ἔλαλει, ὦ δὲ θεὸς αὐτῷ ἀπεκρίνατο φωνῇ· καὶ ως ἀποκρίνεται ὁ θεὸς πρὸς Μωσέα, οὕτως ἀποκρίνεται καὶ ὁ ἄγιος πρὸς τὸν θεόν. Ὁ δὲ ταύτῃ την ἱσταμένοις τῆς παρρησίας, δηλονότι ἡ ἀπολογείσθη ἡ περὶ τούτων οὐ κατὰ φιλομαθεῖαν ἀλλὰ κατὰ φιλονεικίαν ἥξην καὶ διὰ τοῦτο λέγων· τί ἐπὶ μέμερεται; Τῷ γὰρ βουλήματι αὐτοῦ τίς ἁνθρώπηκεν;

590 οὕτως ἂν ἀξίως εἶπ τῆς ἐπιπλήξεως τῆς λεγοῦσης· μενούγη, ὦ ἀνθρώπε, σὺ τίς εἰ ὁ ἀνταποκρινόμενος τῷ θεῷ;

3.1.23. Τοῖς δὲ ταύρ βύσι εἰσάγοντες καὶ χρωμένοις τῷ ῥητῷ ταύτα λεκτέων. Εἰ δὲ πολλοῦ τοῦ ἀπὸ ἑνὸς μυραμάτως γίνεθαι τοὺς ἀπολλυμένους καὶ τοὺς σωζόμενους, καὶ τὸν δημιουργὸν τῶν σωζόμενων εἶναι δημιουργὸν καὶ τῶν ἀπολλυμένων, καὶ εἰ ἁγαθὸς ὁ ποιῶν οὐ μόνον πνευματικοῦς ἀλλὰ καὶ χοίκους (τοῦτο γὰρ αὐτοῖς ἐπεταί), δυνατῶν μέντοι γε ἐκ προτέρων τινῶν κατορθωμάτων γενόμενον νῦν σκεύος τιμῆς,
means by this, that such a censure does not refer to any believer who lives rightly and justly and who has confidence in God, that is, to such a one as was Moses, of whom Scripture says that Moses spoke and God answered him with a voice,21 and as God answered Moses, so also does the saint answer God. But the one who is an unbeliever and loses confidence in answering God, because of the unworthiness of his life and conduct, and who inquires into these matters not so as to learn and make progress, but to dispute and resist, and to speak more plainly, one of such a kind who can say those things, which the Apostle indicates, saying, ‘Why does he still find fault? For who can resist his will?’—to such a one may that censure rightly be directed: O human being, who are you to answer back to God? This censure, therefore, is not addressed to the faithful and saints, but to the unbelievers and impious.

3.1.23. But to those who bring in diverse natures of souls, and drag this saying of the Apostle to the support of their teaching, we must reply in this way:22 if they agree with what the Apostle says, that out of one lump are those made unto honour and those made unto dishonour, whom they call those of a saved and of

21 Exod. 19:19. On Moses as representing the highest degree of ascent in this life, see Origen, *Hom. Num.* 22.3; *Cels.* 1.19; *Hom. Ps.* 36, 4.1.

22 Simonetti and Crouzel suggest that the more fully developed argument in what follows, compared to the *Philocalia*, should be taken as Rufinus' fidelity to the original text of Origen, which the *Philocalia* here abridges.
saluandae et perditae naturae uocant, iam non erunt diuersae animarum naturae, sed una omnium. Et si adquiescunt quod unus atque idem figulus unum sine dubio creatorem designet, diuersi non erunt creators uel eorum qui saluantur, uel eorum qui peruent. Iam sane elegant utrum de bono deo uelint intellegi, qui create malos et perditos, an de non bono, qui create bonos et ad honorem paratos. Vnum enim e duobus necessitas ab eis responsiones extorquet. Secundum nostram uero adseritionem, qua ex praecedentibus causis deum dicimus uel ad honorem uasa uel ad contumeliam facere, in nullo adprobatio dei iustitiae coartatur. Possibile namque est ut uas hoc, quod ex prioribus causis in hoc mundo ad honorem fictum est, si neglegentius egerit, pro conversationis suae meritis in alio saeculo efficatur uas ad contumeliam; sicut rursum si qui ex praecedentibus causis in hac uita uas ad contumeliam a creatore formatus est, et emendauerit se atque ab omnibus uitiis sordibusque purgauerit, in illo nouo saeculo potest effici uas ad honorem, sanctificatum et utile domino, ad omne opus bonum paratum. Denique hi qui in hoc saeculo, ut Israelitae

3.1.23, lines 725–31


Iuxta nos autem ex praecedentibus meritis uas, quod in honorem fuerit fabricatum, si non dignum uocabulo suo opus fecerit, in alio saeculo fiet uas contumeliae et rursum uas alius, quod ex anteriori culpa contumeliae nomen accepserat, si in praesenti uita corrigi uoluerit in noua creatione fiet uas sanctificatum et utile domino, in omne opus bonum paratum.
a lost nature, then there will no longer be different natures of souls, but one
nature for all. And if they admit that the one and the same potter undoubtedly
designates the one Creator, there will not be different creators either, of those
who are saved or of those who are destroyed. Now, sensibly, let them choose
whether they will have the passage be understood as speaking of a good God,
who creates those who are evil and lost, or of one who is not good, who creates
those who are good and prepared for honour. For the necessity of giving an
answer will wrench out of them one of these two alternatives. But following our
assertion, that it is from antecedent causes that God, we say, makes vessels either
unto honour or dishonour, the proof of the justice of God is in no way curtailed.
For it is possible that one vessel, which, from previous causes was made unto
honour in this world, if it acts negligently, may become, according to the merits
of its conduct, a vessel unto dishonour in another age; just as, on the other hand,
if one, from antecedent causes, was formed by the Creator as a vessel unto
dishonour in this life, and has amended his ways and purged himself from all
vices and filth, he may, in the new age, be made a vessel unto honour; sanctified
and useful to the master, prepared for every good work. Finally, those who were
formed by God to be Israelites in this age, and who have lived a life unworthy of
the nobility of their birth and have fallen away from all the grandeur of their
race, will, because of their unbelief, be changed in the age to come as it were

23 Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.8.3 (ed. Hilberg 3, 105.22–106.5): 'And in the same place: but according
to us a vessel which was made, from antecedent merits, unto honour, if the work it has done is not
worthy of its name, will be made a vessel unto dishonour in another age, and in reverse a vessel
which, from a previous fault, has accepted the name of dishonour will, if it has willed to be
corrected in this present life, become in the new creation a vessel sanctified and useful to the
master, prepared for every good work.'
24 1 Tim. 2:21.

righteous deeds, has become now a vessel of honour, but has not been doing
similar things nor such as befits a vessel of honour, to become in another age a
vessel of dishonour; as, on the other hand, it is possible for one who, on account
of things older than this life, became here a vessel of dishonour, to become,
when corrected in the new creation, a vessel of honour; sanctified and useful to
the master, prepared for every good work. And perhaps those who are now
Israelites, not having lived worthily of their nobility, will be cast out from their
race, being changed from vessels of honour into a vessel of dishonour; while
many of the present Egyptians and Idumaeans who have come near to Israel,
when they shall have borne more fruit, shall enter into the Church of the Lord,
essent, a deo formati sunt et indignam uitam generis sui nobilitate gesserunt atque ab omni familiae suae generositate deciderunt, isti quodammodo ex uas
honoris pro incredulitate sua in saeculo uenturo in uasa contumeliae conuer-
tentur; et rursum multi, qui in hac uita inter Aegyptia uel Idumaea deputati sunt uasa, Israelitarum fide ac conversazione suscepta, cum opera Israelitarum fecerint, ecclesiam domini ingressi in revelatione filiorum dei uasa honoris existent. Ex quo magis conuenit regulae pietatis, ut credamus unumquemque rationabilium secundum propositum uel conversationem suam aliquando ex malis ad bona conversi, aliquando a bonis ad mala decidere; nonnullis manere in bonis, alios uero etiam ad meliora proficere et semper ad superiora conscendere, usquequo ad summum omnium perueniant gradum; alios uero manere in malis uel, si diffundere se ultra in eis malitia coeperit, proficere in peius et usque ad ultimum profundum malitiae demergi.

3.1.23, lines 745–54


Ego arbitror posse quosdam homines a paruis uitiis incipientes ad tantam nequitiam peruenire, si tamen noluerint ad meliora conversi et per paenitentiam emendare peccata, ut et contrariae fortitudines fiant, et rursum ex inimicis contrariiisque uirtutibus in tantum quosdam per multa tempora uulneribus suis adhibere medicinam et fluentia prius delicta constringere, ut ad locum transeant optimorum. Saepius diximus in infinitis perpetuisque saeculis, in quibus anima subsistit et uiuit, sic nonnullas earum ad peiora corruere, ut ultimum malitiae locum teneant, et sic quasdam proficere, ut de ultimo malitiae gradu ad perfectam ueniant consummatamque uirtutem.
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from vessels of honour into vessels of dishonour; and, on the other hand, many
who in this life were counted among the Egyptian or Idumaean vessels, having
accepted the faith and practice of the Israelites and having done the works of
Israelites, having entered the Church of the Lord shall exist as vessels of honour in
the revelation of the sons of God. Therefore it is more agreeable to the rule of
piety that we should believe that every rational being, according to his purpose
and conduct, is sometimes turned from evil things to good ones and sometimes
falls away from good things to evil ones; that some abide in good things, and
others even advance to what is better and always ascend to higher things, until
they reach the highest level of all; while others remain in evil things or, if the
wickedness in them begins to spread itself further, they advance to a worse
condition and sink to the lowest depth of wickedness.

Whence also we must suppose that it is possible for some, who at first
indeed began with small sins, to be so immersed in wickedness and to go to
such lengths of evil that, in the measure of wickedness, they are equal even to
the opposing powers; and, on the other hand, if, through many severe
punishments and most bitter chastisements, they are able at some future point
to recover their senses and attempt gradually to find healing for their wounds,
they may, with wickedness ceasing, be restored to the good. From which we
reckon that, since the soul, as we have frequently said, is immortal and eternal,
it is possible that, in the many and endless periods in the immeasurable and
different ages, it may descend from the highest good to the lowest evil or be
restored from the lowest evil to the highest good.  

76 Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.8.4–5 (ed. Hilberg 3, 106.5–21): 'And he immediately adds: I think that
certain human beings, beginning with small faults, are able to arrive at such wickedness, if they
have not willed to turn to better things and through repentance correct their sins, that they
become opposing forces; and, in reverse, that hostile and contrary powers may, through
the course of much time, apply such medicine to their wounds and check the flow of their former
offences that they may cross over to the place of the good. As we have often said, in those countless
and unceasing ages, in which the soul subsists and lives, some of them sink down towards the
worse, until they hold the lowest place of wickedness, while some progress, such that they come,
from the lowest level of wickedness, to the perfect and highest virtue.'
77 In Princ. 2.3.3 the perpetual instability of rational creatures is discussed as a hypothesis;
elsewhere, e.g. Princ. 3.6.3–6, Origen affirms a final unity when God will be 'all in all.' See also
Origen, Comm. Rom. 5.10.
3.1.24. Verum quoniam sermo apostoli in his quidem quae de uasis honoris uel contumeliae dicit, quia Si quis se ipsum mundauerit, erit uas ad honorem, sanctificatum et utile domino, ad omne opus bonum paratum, nihil uidetur in deo posuisse, sed totum in nobis, in his uero in quibus ait: Potestatem habet figulus luti de eadem massa facere aliud quidem uas ad honorem, aliud autem

610 tureïshai ἥ ἀπὸ καλῶν εἰς κρείττωνα ἐπαναβαίνειν, ἄλλους τε αὖ τοῖς κακοῖς παραμένειν ἥ ἀπὸ κακῶν, χειριμένης τῆς κακίας, χείρονας γίνεσθαι.

3.1.24. Ἐπεὶ δὲ ὅπου μὲν ὁ ἀπόστολος οὐ προσποιεῖται τὸ ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ εἰς τὸ γενέσθαι σκέυος εἰς τιμὴν ἢ εἰς ἀτμιάν, ἀλλὰ τὸ πᾶν ἐφ’ ἡμᾶς ἀναφέρει λέγων· ἐὰν οὖν τις ἐκκαθάρη ἑαυτὸν, ἐσται σκεῦος εἰς τιμήν, ἡγιασμένον καὶ εὐχρηστὸν τῷ δεσπότῃ, εἰς πᾶν ἔργον ἀγαθὸν ἡτομασμένον, ὅπου δὲ οὐ προσποιεῖται τὸ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν, ἀλλὰ τὸ πᾶν ἐπὶ τὸν θεὸν ἀναφέρειν δοκεῖ φάσκων· ἐξουσίαν ἔχει ὁ κεραμεὺς τοῦ πηλοῦ ἐκ τοῦ αὐτοῦ φυράματος ποιήσαι ὁ μὲν εἰς τιμὴν σκεῦος ὁ δὲ εἰς ἀτμιάν, καὶ οὐκ ἐστιν ἐναντιώματα τὰ εἰρημένα ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ, συνακτέων ἀμφότερα καὶ ἐνα λόγῳ εἰς ἀμφοτέρων τέλειον ἀποδοτέον· ο contemptum ad honorem, aliud autem
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3.1.24. Now, since the words of the Apostle, in what he says regarding vessels of honour or dishonour, that, if anyone purge himself, he will be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and useful to the master, prepared for every good work,\textsuperscript{78} seem to put nothing in the power of God, but all in ourselves, whereas in those [words] in which he says The potter has power over the clay, to make out of the

\textsuperscript{78} 1 Tim. 2:21.

no longer being accounted Egyptians and Idumaeans, but becoming Israelites; so that, according to this view, through their [diverse] purposes some advance from worse things to better ones, while other fall from better things to worse ones; some again are preserved in good things or ascend from good things to better ones, while others remain in wicked things, or, as their wickedness flows on, from wicked become worse.

3.1.24. But since the Apostle in one place does not pretend that becoming a vessel unto honour or a vessel unto dishonour depends on God, but attributes the whole back to us, saying, If anyone therefore purges himself from these, he will be a vessel unto honour, sanctified and useful to the master, prepared for every good work, and elsewhere does not pretend that it is within our power, but appears to attribute the whole to God, saying, The potter has power over the clay, to make out of the same lump one vessel unto honour and another unto dishonour, and as his statements are not contradictory, one must reconcile both and draw out from both a single complete account: neither is what is
ad contumeliam, totem uidetur ad deum rettulisse: non est accipiendum ista sibi esse contraria, sed uterque sensus ad unum uocandus, et e duobus unus efficit debet intellectus, id est, ut neque ea, quae in nostro arbitrio sunt, putamus sine adiutorio dei posse, neque ea quae in dei manu sunt, putamus absque nostris actibus et studiis et proposito consummari; scilicet quo neque nos uel uelle aliquid uel efficere ita in nostro habeamus arbitrio, ut non scire debeat nos hoc ipsum quod possimus uel uelle uel efficere, a deo nobis datum esse secundum eam distinctionem, quam supra diximus; uel rursum cum deus fingit uasa, alia quidem ad honorem, alia uero ad contumeliam, putandum est quod honoris uel contumeliae causas tamquam materiam quandam nostras uel voluntates uel proposita uel merita habet, ex quibus singulos nostrum uel ad honorem uel ad contumeliam fingat, dum motus ipse animae et propositum mentis de se ipso suggerat illi, quem non latet cor et cogitatio animi, utrum ad honorem fingi uas eius, an ad contumeliam debeat. Sed sufficiant ista a nobis, prout potuimus, de liberi arbitrii quaestionibus agitata.

tès ἐπιστήμης τοῦ θεοῦ, οὔτε ἡ ἐπιστήμη τοῦ θεοῦ προκόπτειν ἡμᾶς ἀναγκάζει, ἓν μὴ καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐπὶ τὸ ἀγαθὸν τι συνεισαγάγωμεν, οὔτε τοῦ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν χωρίς τῆς ἐπιστήμης τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τῆς καταχρήσεως τοῦ κατ’ αἷῶν τοῦ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν ποιοῦντος εἰς τιμήν ἡ εἰς ἀτιμίαν γενέσθαι τινά, οὔτε τοῦ ἐπὶ τοῦ θεοῦ μόνον κατασκευάζοντος εἰς τιμήν ἡ εἰς ἀτιμίαν τινά, ἓν μὴ ὅλην τινά διαφοράς σχῆ τὴν ἡμετέραν προαίρεσιν, κλίνουσαν ἐπὶ τὰ κρείττονα ἡ ἐπὶ τὰ χειρόνα. Καὶ ταῦτα μὲν αὐτάρκως ἡμῖν κατεσκευάσθω περὶ τοῦ αὐτεξουσίου.
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same lump one vessel unto honour and another unto dishonour,79 the whole seems to refer to God, these two statements cannot be taken as contradictory, but the meaning of each must be brought together into one, and a single sense must be drawn from both; that is, that neither should we suppose that those things which are in the power of our will can be done without the assistance of God, nor should we imagine that those things which are in the hand of God are brought to completion without our acts and endeavours and purpose. Indeed, we do not have it in the power of our will either to will or to do anything without being obliged to recognize that this very power by which we are able to will or to do was given to us by God, following the distinction which we spoke about above. Yet, on the other hand, when God forms vessels, some unto honour and others unto dishonour, it is to be supposed that he has, as grounds for honour or dishonour, our wills and purposes and merits, as a sort of matter from which he may form each one of us unto honour or unto dishonour, for the very movement of the soul and the purpose of the intellect of itself suggests to him, who is not unaware of the heart and the thoughts of the mind, whether his vessel ought to be formed unto honour or unto dishonour. But let these points suffice, which we have discussed as best we could, regarding questions concerning the freedom of the will.

79 Rom. 9:21.

within our power apart from the skill of God; nor does the skill of God force us to make progress unless we ourselves contribute something to the good outcome; nor does what is within our power, apart from the skill of God and from the use of what is within our power with regard to virtue, make us become unto honour or unto dishonour; nor does what is within the power of God by itself fashion someone unto honour or unto dishonour, unless he has our purposes as a ground of difference, as it inclines either to better things or to worse things. And let these observations which we have elaborated on the subject of self-determination suffice.
3.2.1. Videndum nunc est secundum scripturas, quomodo contrariae uirtutes uel ipse diabolus reluctantur humano generi, prouocantes et instigantes ad peccatum. Et primo quidem in Genesi serpens Euam seduxisse perscribitur: de quo serpente in Ascensione Moysi, cuius libelli meminit in epistola sua apostolus Iudas, Michahel archangelus cum diabolo disputans de corpore Moysi ait a diabolo inspiratum serpentem causam exitisse praeuaricationis Adae et Euae. Sed et illud requiritur a quibusdam, quis est angelus qui de caelo loquitur ad Abraham dicens: Nunc cognoui quoniam times tu deum et non pepercisti filio tuo dilecto, quem dilexisti, pro me. Manifeste enim angelus esse scribitur, qui dicit cognouisse se tunc quia timeret deum Abraham, et non pepercisset filio suo dilecto, sicut scriptura dicit, sed non declarauit quia pro deo, sed pro se, hoc est pro eo, qui haec dicebat. Requirendum etiam illud est, de quo in Exodo dicitur, quia uoluerit interficere Moysen pro eo quod abibat in Aegyptum. Sed et postea quis est qui exterminator angelus dicitur, nec non et ille qui sit, qui in Leuitico scriptus est apopompeus, id est transmissor, de quo ita ait scriptura: Sors una domino et sors una apopompeo (id est transmissori)? Sed et in primo libro Regnorum spiritus pessimus Saulen dicitur officare. In tertio uero libro Micheas propheta dicit: Vidi deum Israel sedentem super thronum suum, et omnis militia caeli stabat circa ipsum a dextris eius et a sinistris eius. Et dixit dominus: Quis seducet Achab regem Israhel, ut ascendat et cadat in Remmat Galaat? Et dixit iste sic, et ille dixit sic. Et exit spiritus, et stetit in conspectu domini, et dixit: Ego seducam eum. Et dixit ad eum dominus: In quo? Et dixit: Exeam, et ero spiritus mendax in ore omnium prophetarum ipsius.

Et dixit: Seduces, et quidem poteris. Exito ergo, et facito sic. Et nunc dedit dominus spiritum mendacem in ore omnium prophetarum tuorum; et dominus locutus est super te mala. Manifeste enim per haec ostenditur uoluntate et
The Opposing Powers

3.2.1. We must now see how, according to Scripture, the opposing powers, or the devil himself, are engaged in struggle against the human race, inciting and instigating them to sin. First, a serpent is described in Genesis as having seduced Eve; regarding this serpent, in the Ascension of Moses, a little work which the Apostle Jude mentions in his Epistle, the archangel Michael, when disputing with the devil regarding the body of Moses, says that the serpent was inspired by the devil to become the cause of the transgression of Adam and Eve. This also is inquired about by some: who the angel is that speaks from heaven to Abraham, saying, Now I know that you fear God, and for my sake you have not spared your beloved son. For clearly it is an angel that is described, who says that he then knew that Abraham feared God and had not spared his beloved son, as Scripture says, but he did not state that it was for the sake of God, but for his sake, that is, for the sake of him who said these things. We must also investigate who that one is, of whom it is said in Exodus, that he wished to kill Moses because he was departing from Egypt. And also, later, who it is who is called the destroying angel, and, as well, who it is who in Leviticus is described as Apopompeus (that is, Averter), of whom Scripture speaks thus, One lot for the Lord and one lot for Apopompeus (that is Averter). Moreover, in the first book of Reigns, an evil spirit is said to throttle Saul. And in the third book, Michaiah the prophet says, I saw the God of Israel sitting on his throne, and all the host of heaven stood near him, on his right and on his left. And the Lord said, Who will entice Ahab, king of Israel, that he will go up and fall at Ramoth-Gilead? And one spoke this way, and another spoke that way. And a spirit came forward and stood before the Lord and said, I will entice him. And the Lord said to him, By what means? And he said, I will go forth and be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And he said, You will entice him and indeed you will prevail. Go, therefore, and do so. And now the Lord has put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these your prophets; and the Lord has spoken evil against you. It is clearly shown from this that a certain spirit, by his

1 According to Photius, Bibl. 8 (ed. Henry 1, 4a12–13), Princ. 3, after dealing with free will, discusses how the devil and hostile powers, according to the Scriptures, wage war against the human race (τὸς δὲ διάβολος καὶ οἱ ἀντικείμεναι δύναμες κατὰ τὸς γραφῶν στρατεύονται τῷ ἀνθρώπινῳ γένει).
2 Gen. 3:1–6.
4 Gen. 22:12.
5 Cf. Exod. 4:24.
6 Cf. Exod. 12:23. In Hom. Num. 3.4, the angel who struck down the firstborn of the Egyptians is identified with Christ himself; in Cels. 6.43 it is identified with Satan.
7 Lev. 16:8. Cf. Origen, Cels. 6.43; Hom. Lev. 9.4.
8 Cf. 1 Rgns 16:14. See also 1 Sam. 18:10, a verse not in the LXX, but one known to Origen as evidenced by the Hexapla (ed. Field, 1.519).
proposito suo elegisse spiritus quidam ut seduceret et mendacium operaretur, quo spiritu abutitur deus ad necem Achab, qui haec pati dignus erat. In primo quoque libro Paralipomenon: *Suscitavit inquit diabolus Satan in Israhel, et concitavit Duad ut numeraret populum.* In Psalmis uero angelus malignus aderere dicitur quosdam. In Ecclesiaste quoque Salomon ait: *Si spiritus potestatem habentis ascenderit super te, locum tuum non dimittas, quoniam sanitas conspescet peccata multa.* In Zacharia uero legitimus diabolum stantem a dextris Iesu et resistentem ei. Esaias uero ait gladium dei insurgeret super draconem, serpem peruersum. Quid autem dicam de Hiezechiel in secunda visione ad principem Tyri manifestissime de uirtute contraria prophetae, qui etiam in fluminibus Aegypti draconem dicit habitare? Totus autem liber, qui scriptus est de Iob, quid aliud quam de diabolo continet, potestatem sibi dari omnium, quae habet Iob, et filiorum eius, insuper et corporis eius?

Qui tamen per eius patientiam uincitur. In quo libro multa responsis suis edocuit dominus de aduersante nobis uirtute draconis istius. Haec interim ex ueteri testamento, quantum ad praesens memoriae succurrere potuit, dicta sint de eo, quod contrariae uirtutes vel nominantur in scripturis vel humano generi dicuntur aduersari, postmodum puniendae.

Videamus autem et in novo testamento, ubi Satanas ad salvatorem accedit, temptans eum: spiritus uero maligni et daemonia inmunda, quae aliquantos obsederant, fugata sunt a salvatore de corporibus patientium, qui et liberati ab eo dicuntur. Sed et Iudas, cum iam diabolos misisset in cor eius ut traderet Christum, postea etiam totum Satana suscepit in sese; scriptum est enim quia *Post buccellam introiuit in eum Satanas.* Paulus uero apostolus docet nos *non debere dare locum diabolo,* sed *Induite inquit arma dei, ut possitis resistere aduersum astutiam diaboli,* designans luctamen esse sanctis non aduersum carnem et sanguinem, sed aduersum principatum, aduersum potestates, aduersum mundi huius rectores tenebrarum, aduersum spiritalia nequittiae in caelestibus. Sed et salvatorem crucifixum esse dicit a principibus huius mundi, qui destruentur, quorum etiam sapientiam dicit se non loqui. Per haec igitur omnia docet nos scriptura de aduersanteria et praecipit armari nos debere contra eos. Vnde et simpliciores quique domino Christo credentium existimant quod omnia peccata quaecumque commiserint homines, ex istis contrariis uirtutibus mentem delinquentium peruentibus fiant, pro eo quod in certamine isto inuisibiles superiores inueniantur potestates. Quodsi, ueri causa, diabolus non esset, nemo hominum omnino delinqueret.

---
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own will and purpose, chose to deceive and to work a lie, and that God makes use of this spirit for the death of Ahab, who deserved to suffer this. In the first book of Supplements, also, it is said, The devil raised up Satan in Israel and incited David to number the people. In the Psalms an evil angel is said to oppress certain people. In Ecclesiastes, also, Solomon says, If the spirit of one holding authority rise up against you, do not leave your place, for healing will restrain many transgressions. In Zechariah we read that the devil stood at the right hand of Jesus and opposed him. Isaiah says that the sword of the Lord arises against the dragon, the crooked serpent. And what shall I say of Ezekiel, prophesying most clearly in the second vision to the prince of Tyre about an opposing power, who also says that the dragon dwells in the rivers of Egypt And as for the entire book written about Job, what else does it contain but an account of the devil, seeking for power to be given to him over all that Job possesses, and over his sons, and even over his own body? He is conquered, however, by Job's patience. In that book the Lord, by his answers, has taught a great deal about the power of that dragon which opposes us. These, for the present, are the statements from the Old Testament, as far as we are able to call them to memory at the moment, concerning the opposing powers, which are either named in Scripture or said to oppose the human race, and afterwards punished.

Let us also look to the New Testament, where Satan approaches the Saviour, tempting him; and where evil spirits and unclean demons, which had taken possession of many, were expelled by the Saviour from the bodies of the sufferers, who are said to have been set free by him. Judas, also, when the devil had already put it into his heart to betray Christ, afterwards received Satan wholly into himself; for it is written that after the morsel, Satan entered into him. And the Apostle Paul teaches us that we ought not to give place to the devil, but put on, he says, the armour of God, that you may be able to resist the wiles of the devil, pointing out that the saints wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against the principalities, against the authorities, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places. Further, he says that the Saviour was crucified by the principalities of this world, who are brought down, whose wisdom also, he says, he does not speak. Through all these passages, therefore, the divine Scripture teaches us that there are certain invisible enemies, fighting against us, and warns us that we ought to arm ourselves against them. From this, also, the simpler ones of those who believe in the Lord Christ suppose that every sin which human beings have committed results from the persistent efforts of the opposing powers upon the minds of transgressors, because in this invisible struggle these powers are found to be superior; but that if, for example, there were no devil, no human being would transgress.

11 Suppl. 21:1, conflated with 3 Rgs 11:14.
12 Cf. Ps. 34:5–6.
13 Eccl. 10:4.
14 Cf. Zech. 3:1. In the Greek of the LXX 'Joshua' is 'Jesus'.
18 Cf. Mark 1:23–8; 32–4, etc.
19 John 13:2, 27.
20 Eph. 4:27; 6:11–12.
21 Cf. 1 Cor. 2:6–8.
3.2.2. Nos uero rationem diligentius intuentes, haud ita esse arbitramur, considerantes ea, quae manifeste ex corporali necessitate descendunt. An uero putandum est quod diabolus esuriendi uel sitiendi causa nobis existat? Neminem puto esse qui hoc audeat confirmare. Si ergo esuriendi et sitiendi non nobis ipse fit causa, quid illud, cum uniuscuiusque aetas ad uirilitatis tempus aduenerit et naturalis caloris incentiua suistissit? Consequens sine dubio est ut, sicut esuriendi et sitiendi causa diabolus non est, ita ne eius quidem motus, qui adultae aetati naturaliter suggeritur, id est adpetendi coitus desiderium. Quam causam non utique semper a diabo moueri certum est, ita ut putandum sit quia, si diabolus non essest, huiuscemiad admixtionis desiderium corpora non haberent. Tum deinde consideremus si, ut superius ostendimus, cibus hominibus non ex diabo sed naturali quodam appetitur instinctu, utrum posset fieri ut, si diabolus non essest, humana experientia tanta in percipiendo cibo disciplina uteretur, ut numquam penitus excederet modum, id est ut uel aliter quam res posceret uel amplius quam ratio indulgeret acciperet, et numquam eueniret hominibus in seruando cibi modo mensuraque delinquere. Ego quidem non arbitror haec ab hominibus ita potuisse seruari, etiamsi nulla diaboli prouocasset instinctio, ut in percipiendo cibo modum disciplinamque nullus excederet, priusquam id usu longo atque experientia didicissent. Quid igitur est? In escis quidem et potu possibile erat delinquere nos etiam sine diaboli incitamentis, si forte minus continentes uel minus industrii fuissemus inuenti: in adpetendo uero coitu uel naturalibus desideriis temperandis putandum est quod non simile aliquid pateremur? Arbitror autem quod eadem rationis consequentia etiam in ceteris naturalibus motibus possit intelligi cupiditatis uel irae uel tristitiae uel omnibus omnino, quae per intemperantiae uitium modum mensurae naturalis excedunt.

Euidens igitur ratio est quia, sicut in bonis rebus humanum propositum solum per se ipsum imperfectum est ad consummationem boni (adiutorio namque diuino ad perfecta quaeque perducitur): ita etiam in contrariis initia quidem et uelut quaedam semina peccatorum ab his rebus, quaes in usu naturaliter habentur, accipimus; cum uero indulserimus ultra quam satis est, et non restiterimus aduersum primos intemperantiae motus, tunc primi huius delicti accipienda locum uirtus inimica instigat et perurget omni modo studens profusius dilatate peccata, nobis quidem hominibus occasiones et initia praebentibus peccatorum, inimicis autem potestatibus latius ea et longius et si
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3.2.2. We, however, examining the rationale of things more carefully, do not at all hold this to be so, by considering those acts which clearly arise from bodily necessity. Must one indeed suppose that the devil is the cause of our being hungry or thirsty? There is no one, I think, who would venture to maintain that! If, then, he is not the cause of our being hungry and thirsty, what of that condition when the age of an individual has reached the period of virility and this has aroused the stimulations of the natural heat? It undoubtedly follows that, as the devil is not the cause of our being hungry and thirsty, so neither is he the cause of that impulse which is naturally aroused at the age of maturity, that is the desire yearning for sexual intercourse. It is certain that this impulse is by no means always aroused by the devil, such that it should be supposed that, if the devil did not exist, bodies would not have the desire for intercourse of that kind. Then again, let us consider—if, as we have shown above, food is desired by human beings, not from [the prompting of] the devil, but by a kind of natural instinct—whether it could happen that, if there were no devil, human experience could employ such restraint in the partaking of food that it never exceeds due measure at all, that is, [that human beings would] never take otherwise than the occasion required or more than reason allowed, so that it would never happen that human beings go astray in observing due measure and moderation of their food. I do not, indeed, think that, even if there were no incitement aroused by the devil, this could be observed by human beings—that no one, in partaking of food, exceed due measure and restraint—before they had learned to do so from long practice and experience. What, then, is the result? In the case of eating and drinking it was possible for us to go astray even apart from the instigation of the devil, if we happened to be found being less continent or less diligent; in the case of moderating the yearning for sexual union or the natural desires, is it to be supposed that we should not be affected in a similar way? I reckon that the same train of reasoning can be understood in the case of other natural movements, as of covetousness, or of anger, or of sorrow, or of all those generally which through the vice of intemperance exceed the natural measure of moderation.

The principle, therefore, is clear that, just as in good things, the human intention alone is, of itself, incapable of the accomplishment of any good (for everything is brought to perfection by divine assistance), so also in opposite things, we receive certain beginnings and, as it were, seeds of sin from those things that we naturally have for our use; but, when we have indulged them beyond what is sufficient and have not resisted the first movements towards intemperance, then the hostile power, seizing the opportunity of this first transgression, incites and presses hard in every way, striving to extend sins more profusely—we human beings providing the occasions and beginnings of sins, while hostile powers spread them far and wide, and, if possible, beyond

22 Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.1.19.
fieri potest absque ullo fine propagantibus. Ita denique in auratiam lapsus
efficitur, cum primo homines parum quid pecuniae desiderant, deinde
augescente uitio cupiditas increscit. Post haec iam etiam cum caecitas menti ex
passione successerit, inimicis uirtutibus suggerentibus ac perurgentibus,
pecunia iam non desideratur, sed rapitur et ui aut etiam sanguinis humani
profusione conquiritur. Ad certiorem denique rei fidem, quod inmensitates
istae uitiorum a daemonibus ueniant, contemplari et ex eo facile potest, quod
nihil minus his, qui corporaliter a daemonibus uexantur, etiam illi patiuntur,
qui uel immoderatos amoribus uel irae intemperantia uel nimietate tristitiae
perurgentur. Nam et in nonnullis historiis refertur quod in insania quidam ex
amore deciderint, alii ex iracundia, nonnulli etiam ex tristitia uel nimio gaudio;
quod arbitror eo accidere, quia contrariae istae uirtutes, id est daemones, loco
sibi in eorum mentibus dato, quem intemperantia prius patefecerit, sensum
eorum penitus posserint, maxime cum nulla eos ad resistendum uirtutis
gloria conciparat.

3.2.3. Quod autem sint quaedam peccata, quae non a contrariis uirtutibus
ueniant, sed ex naturalibus corporis motibus initium sumant, manifestissimae
declarat apostolus Paulus in eo cum dicit: Caro concupiscit aduersum spiritum,
spiritus autem aduersum carnem; haec inuicem sibi resistunt, ut non quae uultis
illa faciatis. Si ergo caro concupiscit aduersum spiritum et spiritus aduersum
carnem est nobis aliquando conluctatio aduersum carnem et sanguinem, id est,
cum homines sumus et secundum carnem ambulamus, et cum non possimus
temptari in maioribus temptationibus quam humanis, cum dicitur de nobis
quia Temptatio uos non conpraehendat nisi humana. Fidelis autem est deus, qui
non permittet uos temptari supra id quod potestis. Sicut enim hi, qui agonibus
praesunt, eos, qui ad certamen ueniant, non utcumque neque fortuito inter se
sinunt inire certamina, sed diligenti examinatione prout uel corpora uiderint
vel aerates, aequissima conparatione iungentes illum cum illo et illum cum illo,
uerbi gratia, pueros cum pueris, uiros cum uiris, qui inter se uel aei uel roboris
propinquitatem conuenient: ita intellegendum est etiam de divina prudentia
quod omnes, qui in hos hominum uitae descenderint aegones, iustissima
moderatione dispensus secundum rationem uniuscuiusque uirtutis, quam ipse
solus, qui solus corda hominum intuetur, agnoscit; ut alius quidem pugnet
aduersum carnem talem, alius uero aduersum talem, et alius quidem in tantum
tempus, alius uero in tantum, et ut alter instigetur a carne in hoc uel illud, alius
uero in aliud; tum uero ut alius resistat aduersum inimicam potestatem illam
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any limit. Thus, when human beings first desire money a little, then their greed increases as the vice grows, the fall into avarice finally takes place. After this, when blindness of mind has succeeded passion, and with the hostile powers prompting and urging vehemently, money is no longer desired but stolen and acquired by force or even by the shedding of human blood. Finally, a sure proof of the fact that these enormities of vices come from the demons may easily be seen from this, that those who are driven either by immoderate love or uncontrollable anger or excessive sorrow do not suffer less than those who are vexed bodily by demons. For it is related in certain histories that some have fallen into insanity from love, others from anger, not a few from sorrow or excessive joy; I think that this happens because those opposing powers, that is, those demons, having been given a place in their minds, already laid open by intemperance, have taken complete possession of their intelligence, especially when no glory of virtue has roused them to resistance.

3.2.3. That there are certain sins, however, which do not come from the opposing powers but take their beginnings from the natural movements of the body is clearly stated by the Apostle Paul in the place where he says, *The flesh lusts against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh; these oppose one another, so that you cannot do that which you would.* If, then, the flesh lusts against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh, we occasionally have to wrestle against flesh and blood, that is, when we are human beings and walking according to the flesh, and when we cannot be tempted with temptations greater than human, when it is said of us, that *no temptation has seized you except what is human. But God is faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond that of which you are capable.* For just as those who preside over the games do not allow those who come to the games to enter the competitions against each other either indiscriminately or by chance, but, after they have inspected them by a careful examination of either size or age, pairing most equitably this one with that and that one with this, for example, boys with boys and men with men, who are suited to one another by closeness in age or strength; so also must it be understood of divine providence, which arranges all who descend into the struggles of this human life with the most just measure, according to the character of each individual's strength, which is known only to him who alone beholds the hearts of human beings, so that one fights against a flesh of one kind, another against another kind; one for so long a time, another for so long; one is incited by the flesh to this or that, another to something else; one struggles against this or that hostile power,
Origen: On First Principles

uel illam, alius uero auersum duas uel tres simul, aut nunc quidem auersum aliam nunc iterum auersum aliam, et certo quo tempore auersum illam et certo quo auersum aliam, uel post quae gesta auersum quas pugnet, post quae uero auersum alias. Intuere enim ne forte tale aliquid indicetur per hoc, quod dixit apostolus: Fidelis autem est deus, qui non permittet uos temptari supra id quod potestis, id est, pro eo quod singuli pro uirtutis suae quantitate uel possibiltate temptantur.

Nec tamen quoniam diximus iusto dei iudicio unumquemque pro uirtutis suae quantitate temptati, idcirco putandum est quia omni genere debat uincere qui temptatur; sicut ne ille quidem, qui in agone contendit, quamuis aequa moderatione comparatus sit auersario, non tamen omni genere uincere poterit. Verum nisi aequalis fuerit concertantium uirtus, non erit iusta palma uincentis, nec iuste culpabitur uictus; propter quod permittit nos quidem deus temptati, non tamen supra id quod possumus: pro uiribus enim nostris temptamur. Necessum est enim ne forte tale aliquid indicetur per hoc, quod dixit apostolus: Fidelis autem est deus, qui non permittet uos temptari supra id quod potestis, id est, pro eo quod singuli pro uirtutis suae quantitate uel possibiltate temptantur.

Nec tamen quoniam diximus iusto dei iudicio unumquemque pro uirtutis suae quantitate temptati, idcirco putandum est quia omni genere debat uincere qui temptatur; sicut ne ille quidem, qui in agone contendit, quamuis aequa moderatione comparatus sit auersario, non tamen omni genere uincere poterit. Verum nisi aequalis fuerit concertantium uirtus, non erit iusta palma uincentis, nec iuste culpabitur uictus; propter quod permittit nos quidem deus temptati, non tamen supra id quod possumus: pro uiribus enim nostris temptamur. Nec tamen scriptum est quia faciet in temptatione etiam exitum sustinendi, sed exitum ut sustinere possimus, id est: ipse praestat, ut sustinere possimus. Ut uero hoc, quod posse nobis ipse dedit, uel strenue uel segniter impleamus, in nobis est. Dubium enim non est quod in omni temptatione adest nobis tolerandi uirtus, si tamen nos conpetenter utamur uirtute concessa. Non enim idem est habere uincendi uirtute et uincere, sicut ipse apostolus cautissimo sermone <de>signauit dicens quia dabit deus exitum, ut sustinere possitis, non: ut sustineatis. Multi enim non sustinent, sed in temptatione uincuntur. A deo autem datur non ut sustineamus (aliaquin nullum iam uideretur esse certamen), sed ut sustinere possimus.

Ea autem uirtute, quae nobis data est ut uincere possimus, secundum liberi arbitrii facultatem aut industrie utimur et uincimus, aut segniter et superamur. Si enim totum nobis hoc detur, ut omni genere superemus, id est, ut nullo modo uincamur, quae iam superest causa certandi ei, qui uinci non potest? aut quod palmae meritum, ubi repugnanti adimitur uincendi facultas? Si uero æque quidem omnibus nobis uincendi possibilitas praebatur, in nostra autem sit positum potestate, quomodo hac possibilitate uti debeamus, id est uel industrie uel segniter, iusta erit uel uicti culpa uel palma victoris. Igitur ex his, quae pro uiribus nostris disputata sunt, arbitror quod euidenter apparuisset esse quaedam delicta, quae nequaquam malignis uirtutibus perurgentibus committamus, alia uero esse quae instinctu earum ad nimietatem quandam immoderationemque prouocentur. Vnde consequens est nunc inquirere, quomodo ipsae contrariae uirtutes haec ipsa incitamenta operentur in nobis.
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another against two or three at once, or now against one and now again against another, and at one particular time against one and at another against another; or after certain acts one fights against certain powers, after other acts against other powers. For consider whether some such arrangement is not indicated by that which the Apostle says, God is faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond that of which you are capable, that is, because each one is tempted in proportion to the amount or possibility of his strength. 28

However, although we have said that by the just judgement of God everyone is tempted in proportion to the amount of his strength, it is not to be supposed that therefore he who is tempted ought to be victorious in every case; just as neither will he who contends in the games, even though he is paired with an opponent of equal measure, nevertheless be able to be victorious in every case. Yet, unless the strength of the combatants are equal, the victor's palm will not justly be won, nor will the vanquished be justly blamed; for this reason, God indeed allows us to be tempted, but not beyond that of which we are capable, for we are tempted in proportion to our strength. Nor is it written, however, that in temptation he will also make a way out from bearing it, but a way out so that we might be able to bear it; that is, he gives us the ability to bear it. But whether we apply this power that he has given us strenuously or slothfully depends upon ourselves. There is no doubt that in every temptation we have the strength to bear it, if only we use to the full the strength granted to us. For to possess the strength of conquering is not the same thing as to conquer, as the Apostle himself has shown in very careful language, saying, God will give a way out, that you may be able to bear it, not that you will bear it. For many do not bear it, but are conquered in temptation. It is not given by God that we will bear it (otherwise there would appear to be no struggle), but that we may be able to bear it.

But this strength, which is given to us that we may be able to conquer, we employ, according to the faculty of free will, either strenuously and we conquer, or slothfully and we are defeated. For if it were given to us so completely that we would be superior in every case, and in no way be defeated, what reason would remain for struggling to one who is not able to be overcome? Or what merit is there in the palm of victory, when the ability to conquer is removed from the opponent? But if the possibility of conquering is bestowed equally upon us all, while how to use this possibility is within our own power, that is, either strenuously or slothfully, then justly will the conquered be censured and the palm given to the victorious. From these considerations, then, which have been discussed to the best of our power, I think that it is clearly evident that there are certain transgressions that we commit quite apart from the urging of wicked powers, and others which are aroused to excess and immoderation at their instigation. From this it follows for us now to inquire how those opposing powers produce these incitements within us.

28 For other examples of such confidence, see Origen, Hom. Lev. 16.6; Hom. Jes. Nav. 4.1; Cels. 8.27; Or. 29.
29 1 Cor. 10:13.
3.2.4. Cogitationes, quae de corde nostro procedunt (uel memoria quorum-cumque gestorum uel quarumlibet rerum causarumque contemplatio), inuenimus quod aliquiotiens ex nobis ipsis procedant, aliquiotiens a contrariis uirtutibus concitentur, interdum etiam a deo uel a sanctis angelis inmittantur.

Verum haec ita esse fabulosum fortasse uidebitur, nisi scripturae diuiniae testimoniis fuerit conprobatum. Quod ergo cogitatio oriatur ex nobis, David testatur in psalmis dicens: *Quia cogitatio hominis confitebitur tibi, et reliquiae cogitationum diem festum agent tibi.* Quod autem et a contrariis uirtutibus fieri soleat, Salomon in Ecclesiaste testatur hoc modo: *Si spiritus potestatem habentis ascenderit super te, locum tuum ne relinquas, quonium sanitas conpescit peccata multa.* Et Paulus apostolus de his eisdem testimonium dabit dicens: *Cogitationes destruentes et omnen elationem, quae se extollit aduersum scientiam Christi.* Ex deo autem quod fiat, David nihilominus testatur in Psalmis hoc modo: *Beatus uir, cuius est susceptio eius apud te, domine, ascensus in corde eius.* Et apostolus dicit quoniam *Deus dedit in corde Titi.* Quod uero etiam per angelos uel bonos uel malos aliqua humanis cordibus suggerantur, designat uel Tobiam angelus comitatus uel prophetae sermo dicentis: *Et respondit angelus, qui loquebatur in me; sed et Pastoris liber haec eadem declarat docens quod bini angeli singulos quoque hominem comitentur, et si quando bonae cogitationes cor nostrum ascenderint, a bono angelu suggeri dicit, si quando uero contrariae, mali angeli esse dicit instinctum. Eadem quoque etiam Barnabas in epistola sua declarat, cum duas uias esse dicit, unam lucis, alteram tenebrarum, quibus etiam praeesse certos quoque angelos dicit: uiae quidem lucis angelos dei, tenebrarum autem uiae angelos Satanae. Nihil tamen aliud putandum est accidere nobis ex his, quae cordi nostro suggeruntur bonis uel malis, nisi commotionem somam et incitamentum prouocans nos uel ad bona uel ad mala. Possibile autem nobis est, cum maligna uirtus prouocare nos coeperit ad malum, abicere a nobis prauias suggestiones et resistere persuasionibus pessimis et nihil prorsus culpabiller gerere; et rursum possibile est ut, cum nos diuina uirtus ad meliora prouocauerit, non sequamur, liberi arbitrii potestate nobis in utroque seruata.
3.2.4. We find that thoughts which proceed out of the heart (whether a memory of things we have done or a contemplation of any thing and cause whatsoever), sometimes proceed from ourselves, and sometimes are aroused by the opposing powers, and occasionally are also implanted by God or by the holy angels. This might perhaps appear to be incredible unless it be proved by testimonies from the divine Scripture. That, therefore, a thought may arise within ourselves, is testified by David in the Psalms, saying, *The thought of a human being will acknowledge you, and a remnant of thought shall hold a day of festival to you.* That it may also happen from the opposing powers, is testified by Solomon in the book of Ecclesiastes, in this way, *If the spirit of one holding authority rise up against you, leave not your place, for healing will restrain great offences.* And the Apostle Paul will bear testimony to the same point, saying, *Casting down thoughts and every high thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of Christ.* That it might be due to God is no less testified by David in the Psalms, in this way, *Blessed is the man whose help is from you, O Lord; ascents are in his heart.* And the Apostle says that *God put it in the heart of Titus.* That some thoughts are suggested to human hearts either by good or evil angels is shown both by the angel that accompanied Tobias and by the word of the prophet, saying, *And the angel who was speaking in me answered,* and the book of *The Shepherd* asserts the same thing, teaching that two angels accompany each human being, and that whenever good thoughts arise in our hearts it says they are suggested by the good angel, but when of a contrary kind it says it is the instigation of the evil angel. The same is asserted by Barnabas in his Epistle, where he says there are two ways, one of light and one of darkness, over which he says certain angels preside: the angels of God over the way of light, and the angels of Satan over the way of darkness. It must be understood, however, that nothing else happens to us as a result of the things suggested to our heart, whether good or bad, but a mere agitation and incitement arousing us either to good or to evil. For it is possible for us, when an evil power has begun to incite us to evil, to cast away from us the wicked suggestions and to resist the base enticements and to do nothing at all worthy of blame; and, on the other hand it is possible that, when a divine power arouses us to better things, we do not follow it, our faculty of free will being preserved in both cases.

---

30 Cf. Matt. 15:18–19. Origen equates the biblical term 'heart' with the Platonic term 'mind' (νοῦς) and with the Stoic 'guiding principle' (ὑγειονικός); for the former, see Princ. 1.1.9; Frag. Jo. 13 (GCS 4, p. 495); Cels. 6.69; for the latter, see Or. 29.2; Hom. Jer. 5.15; Comm. Cant. 1 (GCS 8, p. 93).
31 On 'guardian angels' see also Origen, Princ. 1.8.1 (and the material cited in n.5 there); 2.10.7.
32 Ps. 75:11. 33 Eccl. 10:4. 34 2 Cor. 10:4–5, which has 'God' rather than 'Christ'.
35 Ps. 83:6. 36 2 Cor. 8:16. 37 Cf. Tobit 5:5ff.
38 Zech. 1:14.
39 Hermas, Mand. 6.2. 40 Barn. 18.
Dicebamus sane in superioribus quod etiam memoriae nobis quaedam uel bonorum uel malorum suggerantur, siue per diuinam prouidentiam siue per uirtutes contrarias; sicut ostenditur in libro Hester, cum beneficia iustissimi uiri Mardocheai Artaxerses non meminisset et nocturnis uigilis fatigatus a deo in memoriam recepisset rerum gestarum monumenta chartis mandata requirere; in quibus de beneficiis Mardocheai ammonitum quidem eius Aman suspendi iuberet, ipsi honores magnificos, uniuersae uero sanctorum genti salutem periculo iam imminente conferret. Per contrariam uero diaboli uirtutem memoriae pontificum et scribarum putandum est esse suggestum illud, quod uenientes ad Pilatum dixerunt: Domine, recordati sumus quoniam uerum elixit, dum adhuc uieret, quia post tertiam diem resurgam. Sed et Iudae quod de pridione saluatoris cogitaret, non fuit a sola mentis eius malitia ueniens. Testata est enim scriptura quia Diabolus inmisisset in cor eius ut traderet eum. Propter quod et Salomon recte praecipit dicens: Omni custodia serua tuum cor, et Paulus apostolus <cum> ait: Amplius debemus intendere his, quae audiuimus, ne forte effluamus, et cum dicit: Nolite dare locum diabo, ostendens per hoc quia certo quo opere uel certa qua desidia animi locus diabo datur ut cum semel ingressus fuerit cor nostrum, aut obtineat nos aut certe uel pollut animam, si non penitus obtinere potuerit, cum ignita sua iacula iactat in nos; quibus aliucando quidem in altum descendente uel ultrone sauciamur, aliucando uero tantummodo inflammamur. Raro certe et a paucis quibusdam haec eius ignita iacula restinguuntur, ita ut locum uulneris non inueniant, id est, cum quis munitissimo et ualidissimo scuto fidei fuerit obtectus. Quod uero dictum est in epistola ad Ephesios: Quia non est nobis conluctatio aduersus carnem et sanguinem, sed aduersum principatus, aduersum potestates, aduersus mundi huius rectores tenebrarum harum, aduersum spiritualia nequitiae in caelestibus: ita oportebit intellegi quod dixit nobis, id est mihi Paulo et uobis Ephesiis et quibuscumque non est conluctatio cum carne et sanguine; his etenim certamen est aduersum principatus et potestates, aduersus mundi huius rectores tenebrarum, non sicut erat Corinthiis, quibus certamen adhuc aduersus carnem et sanguinem erat, quos temptatio non adprehenderat nisi humana.
We were saying, in the above, that certain memories of either good or evil actions were suggested to us, either by divine providence or by the opposing powers; just as it is shown in the book of Esther, when Artaxerxes had not remembered the benefits rendered by that righteous man Mordecai, and, when worn out by sleepless nights, the idea had arisen in his mind by God to request that the memorial of the great deeds in the records be brought; being reminded by them of the benefits rendered by Mordecai, he ordered his enemy Haman to be hanged, and he granted splendid honours to Mordecai and safety to the whole race of saints from the impending danger.\(^{41}\) On the other hand, it must be supposed that it was the power of the devil that suggested to the minds of the high priests and scribes what they said when coming before Pilate, 'Sir, we remember that the deceiver said, while he was yet alive, that after three days I will rise again.'\(^{42}\) And, when Judas had the idea about betraying the Saviour, it did not come solely from the wickedness of his mind, for Scripture testifies that 'The devil put it into his heart to betray him.'\(^{43}\) And therefore Solomon rightly gave a precept, saying, Keep your heart with all vigilance;\(^{44}\) and the Apostle Paul, <when> he says, We must pay closer attention to what we hear, lest perhaps we drift away,\(^{45}\) and when he says, Give no place to the devil,\(^{46}\) shows by that injunction that through certain acts or a kind of sloth of the mind a place is given to the devil, so that once he has entered into our heart he either takes possession of us or at least pollutes the soul, if he was not able to take complete possession of it, by throwing his flaming darts at us,\(^{47}\) with which we are sometimes wounded with a wound that penetrates deeply, and at other times we are merely inflamed. Seldom indeed and only by a few persons are these flaming darts quenched, so as not to find a place for a wound, that is, when one has been covered by the most secure and most robust shield of faith.\(^{48}\) What is said in the Epistle to the Ephesians—We wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against the principalities, against the authorities, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places\(^{49}\)—must be understood such that 'we' means 'I, Paul, and you Ephesians and whoever does not wrestle against flesh and blood'; for such the struggle is against principalities and authorities, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, not as it was for the Corinthians, whose struggle was still against flesh and blood and whom no temptation had seized, except what is human.\(^{50}\)

\(^{41}\) Cf. Esther 6–8. \(^{42}\) Matt. 27:63. \(^{43}\) John 13:2. \(^{44}\) Prov. 4:23. \\
^{49}\) Eph. 6:12. \\
^{50}\) Cf. 1 Cor. 10:13. Cf. Origen, Fr. Eph. 33 (on 6:12): 'I think against flesh and blood refers to those temptations he calls human.'
3.2.5. Nec tamen putandum est quod singuli quique aduersum omnia haec decertent. Inpossible enim id esse arbitror ulli hominum, quamuis ille sit sanctus, ut aduersum omnia haec simul possit habere certamen. Quodsi ullo modo id accidat, quod certe fieri non potest, inpossible est ut id prorsus ferre possit humana natura sine maxima subuersione sui. Sed sicut, uerbi gratia, quinquaginta aliqui milites si dicant sibi imminere certamen aduersum alios quinquaginta, non ita intellegendum est quod unus ex ipsis aduersum quinquaginta dimicaturus sit, sed recte quidem dicit unusquisque ipsorum quia certamen nobis est aduersum quinquaginta, omnibus tamen aduersum omnes: ita etiam hoc audiendum est, quod apostolus dicit, quod uniuersis athletis uel militibus Christi conluctatio et certamen est aduersum omnia ista, quae enumerata sunt; omnibus, singulis tamen uel cum singulis, futuro certamine, uel certe prout probatum fuerit ab agonis ipsius iusto praeside deo. Arbitror namque quia certa mensura sit humanae naturae, etiamsi Paulus ille sit de quo dicitur: <Vas electionis est mihi iste,> aut Petrus, aduersum quem portae inferi non prauealent, aut si Moyeses sit, amicus dei, quorum nullus prorsus omnem simul aduersarum urritum cateruam posset sine sui aliqua pernicie tolerare, nisi forte illius solius uirtus operetur in eo qui dixit: Confidite, ego uici mundum. Propter quem confidenter etiam Paulus dicebat: Omnia possum in eo, qui me confortat Christus, et iterum: Amplius autem quam omnes illi laboraui, non autem ego, sed gratia dei mecum.

Propter hanc ergo urritum, quae utique humana non est, operantem et loquentem in se, Paulus dicebat: Certus sum autem quia neque mors neque uita neque angelii neque principatus neque potestates neque praesentia neque futura neque uirtus neque altitudo neque profundum neque alia ulla creatura poterit nos separare a caritate dei, quae est in Christo Iesu domino nostro. Sola enim per se humana natura non arbitrbor quia possit aduersum angelos et excelsa et profunda et aliam creaturam habere certamen; sed cum senserit praesentem in se dominum et inhabitantem, confidentia diuini adiutorii dicet: Dominus inluminatio mea et saluator meus, quem timebo? Dominus protector vitae meae, a quo trepidabo? Dum adpropinant super me nocentes, ut edant carnes meas, qui tribulant me inimici mei, ipsi infirmati sunt et ceciderunt. Si consistant aduersum me castra, non timebit cor meum; si insurgat in me proelium, in hoc ego sperabo.

---

3.2.5. It must not be supposed, however, that each person struggles against all these powers. For it would be impossible, I think, for any human being, even if he were a saint, to carry on a contest against them all at the same time. If indeed in some way that were to happen, which is certainly not possible, it would be impossible for human nature to bear it without being completely overwhelmed. Just as, for example, if fifty soldiers were to say that a battle was about to take place between them and fifty other soldiers, it would not thus be understood that one of them was going to fight against fifty, yet each of them would rightly say that 'our battle is against fifty', all against all; so also what the Apostle said is to be heard in this way, that all the athletes and soldiers of Christ are engaged in a wrestling-match and struggle against all the powers which have been enumerated; that all will engage in the struggle, but individuals against individuals, or at least according to the determination of God, who is the just president of the contest. For I think that human nature has definite limits, although there is a Paul of whom it is said, *<He is a chosen vessel of mine,>*51 or a Peter, against whom the gates of hell do not prevail,52 or a Moses, the *friend* of God,53 for none of these could sustain the whole crowd of these opposing powers at once without destruction to himself, unless indeed there was working in him the power of him alone who said, *Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.*54 Because of this Paul could say with confidence, *I can do all things in him who strengthens me,*55 and again, *I worked harder than them all, yet not I, but the grace of God in me.*56

On account, then, of this power, which is certainly not human, working and speaking in him, Paul could say, *I am sure that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor authorities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor strength, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, will be able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.*57 For human nature by itself alone is not able, I think, to maintain the struggle against angels and the heights and the depth and any other creature; but when it has sensed the Lord to be present and dwelling within, with confidence in divine assistance it will say, *The Lord is my illumination and my Saviour; whom shall I fear? The Lord is the protector of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? When evildoers would approach me, to devour my flesh, those who afflict me, my enemies, they became weak and fell. Though an army be arrayed against me, my heart shall not fear; though war rise up against me, in this I hope.*58

---

55 Phil. 4:13. 56 1 Cor. 15:10. 57 Rom. 8:38–9.
Vnde ego arbitror quod numquam fortassis homo per se ipsum uirtutem contrariam uincere potest, nisi usus fuerit adiutorio diuino. Vnde et angelus dicitur luctatus esse cum Iacob. Quod nos quidem ita intellegimus quia non idem sit luctatum esse cum Iacob angelum, quod est aduersum Iacob; sed is quidem, qui ei salutis ipsius causa aderat, qui et cognitis profectibus eius etiam nomen ei Israel dedit, iste cum ipso luctatur, id est, cum ipso est in agone et iuuat eum in certamine, cum sine dubio alius esset, aduersum quem dimicaret et aduersum quem ei certamen ageretur. Denique Paulus non dixit nobis esse luctamen cum principibus uel cum potestatibus, sed aduersum principatus et aduersum potestates. Vnde si et Iacob luctatus est, sine dubio aduersum aliquam harum uirtutum luctatus est, quas humano generi et sanctis praecipue aduersari et mouere certamina Paulus enumerat. Ideo denique dicit de eo scriptura quia luctatus est cum angelo, et inualuit ad deum, ut sit agonis quidem certamen angeli adiutorio sustentatum, perfectionis uero palma uincentem perducat ad deum.

3.2.6. Nec sane arbitrandum est quia huiuscemodi certamina corporum robore et palaestricae artis exercitiis peragantur, sed spiritui aduersum spiritum pugna est, similiter ut Paulus designat aduersum principatus et potestates et mundi huius rectores tenebrarum nobis imminere certamen. Ipsa uero certaminum species ita intellegenda est, cum damna, cum pericula, cum obprobria, cum criminationes excitantur aduersari aduersariorum, ut haec tantummodo patiamur, sed ut per haec uel ad iram uel ad tristitiam uel ad desperationem ultimam prouocemur, uel certe, quod est grauius, conqueri aduersum deum fatigati et uicti taediis compellamur, tamquam humanum uitam non aequo iusteque moderamur; ut per haec uel infirmemur in fide uel decidamus ab spe uel transferri cogamur a ueritate dogmaturum et impium alicquid de deo sentire suadeamur. Talia namque quaedam scripta sunt de Iob, cum diabolus dari sibi facultatem bonorum eius poposcisset a deo. Per quod etiam illud edocemur, quoniam non fortuitis alicquibus
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From this I think that perhaps a human being would never be able by himself to conquer an opposing power, unless he had the benefit of divine assistance. Hence also the angel is said to have wrestled with Jacob. We understand the passage in this way, that it is not the same thing for the angel to have wrestled with Jacob and to have wrestled against Jacob; but the angel, who was present with him for the sake of his salvation, and who, after learning of his progress, gave him the additional name of Israel, wrestled together with him, that is, he was with him in the contest and assists him in the struggle, for there was undoubtedly another angel against whom he was fighting and against whom his struggle was being waged. And, indeed, Paul did not tell us that we wrestle with principalities or with authorities, but against principalities and against authorities. Thus, if Jacob wrestled, it was undoubtedly against some one of those powers which Paul enumerates as opposing and launching attacks on the human race and especially the saints. Therefore, finally, Scripture says of him that he was wrestling with an angel and was strengthened with God, so that the struggle is sustained by the assistance of the angel, but the palm of accomplishment leads the conqueror to God.

3.2.6. Nor, indeed, should it be supposed that struggles of this kind are carried on by means of bodily strength or the arts of the wrestling school, but the fight is of spirit against spirit, in the same way that Paul asserts that our present struggle is against principalities and authorities and the rulers of the darkness of this world. This kind of struggle is to be understood thus: when losses and dangers, reproaches and accusations are raised up against us, the opposing powers do not do this that we should only suffer these things, but that by means of them we should be aroused either to great anger or excessive sorrow or to the depths of despair, or indeed, what is more serious, that, we should be induced, when wearied and overcome by these nuisances, to make complaints against God, as if he were not administering human life justly and equitably; [they do this] so that by these efforts we may become weakened in faith or give up hope or be driven to abandon the truth of the teachings and be persuaded to think something impious about God. For some such things are written regarding Job, when the devil had requested of God to be given power over his goods. By this we are also taught that it is not by any accidental attacks that we

---

59 Cf. Gen. 32:22–30. See also Sel. Gen. 32:24 (PG 12, 128): 'Who else is he who is called both human and God, who wrestles and struggles with Jacob, but he who in many places and many ways spoke to the fathers, the sacred Word of God, called both Lord and God, who also, blessing Jacob, called him Israel?' (Τὸς δ’ ἂν ἄλλος εἶ ὁ λεγόμενος ἀνθρώπως ὁμοῦ καὶ θεὸς, συμπαλαίων καὶ συναγωνιζόμενος τῷ Ἰακώβ, ὁ ἄρρητος καὶ πολυτρόπος λαλήσας τοῖς πατράσιν ἱερὸς τοῦ θεοῦ λόγος, κύριος καὶ θεὸς χρηματίζων, ὁς καὶ εὐλογήσας τὸν Ἰακώβ, Ἰσραήλ αὐτὸν ἀνάμμειν.)

60 Eph. 6:12.
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incursionibus inpugnemur, si quando nos talia aliqua facultatum damna percus-
serint, neque quod fortuito nostrorum aliquis captius abducitur uel domorum
ruinae, in quibus cari quique opprimantur, eveniunt; in quibus omnibus
unosquisque fidelium debet dicere quia Non haberes aduersum me potestatem,
nisi esset tibi data desuper. Vide enim quia non cecidisset domus Iob supra filios
eius, nisi prius aduersum eos accepisset diabolus potestatem; neque equites
ternis ordinibus inruissent, ut raperent camelos eius uel boues ceteraque anima-
lia, nisi instineti ab eo spiritu, cui se ministros ex propositi sui obodiencia man-
cipauerant. Sed ne ille quidem qui uidebatur ignis uel quod putatum est fulmen
cecidisset super oues Iob, antequam diabolus diceret ad deum: Nonne tu commu-
nisti omnia, quae foris sunt et quae intus sunt eius, et reliqua? Sed nunc immitte
manum tuam et continge omnia quae habet, nisi in faciem te benedixerit.

3.2.7. Ex quibus omnibus illud ostenditur, quod omnia haec, quae fiunt in hoc mundu,
quae media aestimantur, siue illa tristia siue quoquomodo sunt, 
non quidem a deo fiunt nec tamen sine deo, dum malignas et contrarias
uirtutes talia volentes operari non solum non prohibit deus, sed et permittit
facere haec, sed certis quibusque et temporibus et personis; sicut et in ipso Iob
dicitur quia ad certum tempus paratus est cadere sub alios, et domus ipsius
depraedari ab iniquis. Propter ea docet nos scriptura diuina omnia quae
accidunt nobis tamquam a deo illata suscipere, scientes quod sine deo nihil fit.
Quod autem haec ita sint, id est, quod nihil sine deo fiat, quomodo possumus
dubitare, domino et saluatore eiudem deus proponit el dicente: Nonne duo
passeres asse ueneunt, et unus ex ipsis non cadet super terram sine patre uestro,
qui in caelis est?

320 Sed necessitas nos traxit paulo amplius euagari de conluctatione aduersarum
uirtutum, quam aduersum homines gerunt, disputantes et de his, quae humano
generi accidunt tristioribus, id est temptationibus uitarum huius, sicut ait Iob:
Nonne temptatio est omnis uita hominis super terram? ut manifestius quomodo
haec accidunt et quam pie de his sentiri debeat, panderetur. Nunc uero
uideamus quomodo homines etiam in peccatum falsae scientiae dilabuntur,
uel quo prospectu uirtutes contrariae etiam de his pugnas aduersum nos
soleant commouere.
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sapientia dei et sapientiam mundi huius et sapientiam principum mundi huius uel quomodo quis
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are assailed, if ever such losses of property should strike us, nor is it by chance if any one of us is taken captive or that our houses fall into ruins, in which those who are dear to us are crushed to death; in all these circumstances, every one of the believers ought to say that you would have no power over me, unless it were given to you from above. For observe that the house of Job would not have fallen upon his sons unless the devil had first received power against them; nor would the horsemen have made a raid in three columns, that they might seize his camels or oxen and other cattle, unless they had been instigated to that by that spirit to whom they had delivered themselves up as servants by their obedience to his will. Nor would that which appeared to be fire, or has been supposed to be a lightning flash, have fallen upon Job’s sheep, until the devil had said to God, Have you not put a fence around all that is without and within his house and around all the rest of his property? But now put forth your hand and touch all that he has, [and see] if indeed he blesses you to your face.

3.2.7. From all these considerations it is shown that all those events that happen in this world, which are considered indifferent, whether they be sorrowful or are of any other kind, are brought about neither by God nor yet without him; not only does he not prevent those wicked and opposing powers who wish to wreak such events, but he even permits them to do so, although only on certain occasions and to certain persons, just as it is said about Job himself that for a certain time he was ordained to fall under the power of others and his house to be plundered by iniquitous people. Therefore the divine Scripture teaches us to accept all that happens to us as sent by God, knowing that nothing happens without God. That such is the case, that is, that nothing happens without God, how can we doubt, when our Lord and Saviour clearly proclaims and says, Are not two sparrows sold for a penny, and not one of them shall fall to the ground without your Father who is in heaven?

But necessity has led us into a lengthy digression on the subject of the struggle waged by the hostile powers against human beings, while also discussing those more sorrowful events which happen to the human race, that is, the trials of this life—just as Job says, Is not the whole of human life upon earth a trial?—so that the way in which they occur, and how one should piously think about them, might be clearly shown. Now let us consider how human beings fall away into the sin of false knowledge, and with what purpose the opposing powers are also wont to stir up conflict against us regarding such things.

---

Origen: On First Principles

3.3.1. Docere nos uolens sanctus apostolus magnum aliquid et reconditum de scientia et sapientia in prima ad Corinthios epistola ait: \textit{Sapientiam autem loquimur inter perfectos; sapientiam uero non huius mundi neque principum huius mundi, qui destruuntur, sed loquimur dei sapientiam in mysterio absconditam, quam praedestinavit deus ante saecula in gloriam nostram, quam nemo principum huius mundi cognouit. Si enim cognouissent, numquam dominum maiestatis crucifixissent. In quo ostendere uolens sapientiarum differentias, describit esse quondam sapientiam huius mundi, et esse quondam sapientiam \textit{principum huius mundi}, aliam uero esse \textit{dei sapientiam}. Sed et hoc cum dicit: Sapientiam \textit{principum huius mundi}, non arbitror eum unam aliquam omnium principum huius mundi sapientiam dicere, sed singulorum pricipum proprium quandam mihi uidetur indicare sapientiam. Et rursum cum dicit: \textit{Sed loquimur dei sapientiam in mysterio absconditam, quam praedestinavit deus ante saecula in gloriam nostram}, requirendum est si eandem dicit dei sapientiam hanc, quae abscondita est ac temporibus aliis et generationibus non innotuit filiiis hominum, sicut nunc reuelata est sanctis apostolis eius et prophetis, quae erat et illa ante aduentum saluatoris sapientia dei, ex qua sapiens erat Salomon, a quo Salomone plus esse quod docet saluator, ipsius saluatoris sermo pronuntiat, cum dicit: \textit{Et ecce plus <a>} Salomone hic; in quo ostenditur quia hi qui docebantur a saluatoris plus aliquid docebantur quam scierat Salomon. Si enim quis dicat quia sciebat quidem saluator amplius, non tamen etiam aliis tradebat plura quam Salomon, quomodo convenit et consequenter dictum putabtur etiam illud quod in subsequentibus ait: \textit{Regina austri surget in iudicio et condemnabit homines generationis huius, propter quod uenit a finibus terrae audire sapientiam Salomonis, et ecce plus a Salomone hic? Est igitur sapientia mundi huius, est et sapientia per singulos fortasse principes mundi huius. De ipsa uero unius dei sapientia illud sentimus indicari, quod minus quidem in antiquioribus et ueteribus operata sit, amplius uero et manifestius reuelata per Christum est. Verum de sapientia dei in locis propriis requiremus.
3.3.1. Wishing to teach us some great and hidden truth concerning knowledge and wisdom, the holy Apostle says in the First Epistle to the Corinthians, We speak wisdom among the perfect, yet not the wisdom of this world nor of the rulers of this world, who are coming to nought; but we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, the hidden wisdom which God foreordained before the world unto our glory, which none of the rulers of this world knew. For had they known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory. In this passage, wishing to show the different kinds of wisdom, he describes one as the wisdom of this world, one as the wisdom of the rulers of this world, and another as the wisdom of God. But when he uses the expression, wisdom of the rulers of this world, I do not think that he means some one wisdom common to all rulers of this world, but he seems to me to indicate a particular wisdom for each individual ruler. And again, when he says, we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, the hidden wisdom, which God foreordained before the world unto our glory, it must be asked whether he means that this wisdom of God, which has been hidden and has not been made known to the sons of men in other times and generations as it has now been revealed to his holy apostles and prophets, is the same as that wisdom of God which existed before the coming of the Saviour, by means of which Solomon became wise, yet compared to which the saying of the Saviour himself proclaims that what the Saviour teaches is greater than Solomon, when he says, And behold [someone] greater <than> Solomon is here, by which it is shown that those who were taught by the Saviour were taught something more than what Solomon knew. If one were to say that the Saviour did indeed know more, but did not however impart more to others than did Solomon, how will this agree and be reckoned as consistently said with what he says in the following passage, The queen of the south will arise at the judgement and condemn the men of this generation, because she came from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold, [someone] greater than Solomon is here? There is, therefore, a wisdom of this world, and probably also a wisdom belonging to each individual ruler of this world. But as for the wisdom of the one God, we believe that to be indicated which was at work in a lesser degree in those of ancient and former times, but was more fully and more clearly revealed through Christ. We shall, however, investigate the wisdom of God in the proper place.

69 Only two manuscripts (B and C) have, before the 'Now' of the previous sentence, the title 'That there is a difference between the wisdom of God and the wisdom of this world and the wisdom of the rulers of the world, or, how one might be entrapped through that wisdom which is of the rulers of the world.' Merlin inserted the title 'On the Threelfold Wisdom' at this point, and he has been followed by all editors (and the translation of Butterworth) with the exception of Fernandez. As Origen has just noted, however, although turning to the question of knowledge, the subject remains the work of the opposing powers, as the first sentence of Princ. 3.3.2 indicates, and remains so until the conclusion of Princ. 3.3.6, as the final sentence there makes clear.

70 1 Cor. 2:6–8.
71 The same distinction is made, on the basis of the same texts, in Origen, Comm. Cant. 1 (GCS 8, p. 100).
72 Matt. 12:42. 73 Ibid. 74 Cf. Origen, Princ. 4.3.14.
3.3.2. Nunc uero quoniam quidem in manibus est tractatus de contrariis uirtutibus, qualiter moueant etiam ea certamina, quibus falsa scientia humanis mentibus inseritur et seducuntur animae, dum se putant inuenisse sapientiam, necessarium puto discernere atque distinguere, quae sit sapientia mundi huius et quae principum mundi huius, ut per hoc qui sint etiam patres huius sapientiae, immo uero sapientiarum harum, possimus aduertere. Arbitror igitur, sicut supra diximus, sapientiam esse huius mundi aliam quandam praeter illas sapientias, quae sunt principum huius mundi, per quam sapientiam intellegi uidetur et comprehendi ea, quae huius mundi sunt. Quae tamen nihil in se habet, ut possit aliquid uel de diuinitate uel de mundi ratione uel de quibuscumque excelsioribus rebus uel de bona ac beatae uitae institutione sentire, sed est talis, uerbi causa, ut est omnis ars poetica uel grammatica uel rhetorica uel geometr.a uel musica, cum quibus adnumeranda est fortassine etiam medicina. In his omnibus sapientiam mundi huius inesse censendum est. Sapientiam uero principum huius mundi intellegimus, ut est Aegyptiorum secreta quam dicunt et occulta filosofia et Chaldeorum astrologia et Indorum de scientia excelsi pollicentium, sed et Graecorum multiplex uariaque de diuinitate sententia. Igitur in scripturis sanctis inuenimus principes esse per singulas gentes, sicut in Danielho legitimus principem quendam esse regni Persarum et alium principem regni Graecorum, quos non homines esse sed uirtutes quasdam, euidenter ex consequentia ipsius lectionis ostenditur. Sed et in Hieriehielio propheta princeps Tyri uirtus esse quaedam spiritualis manifestissime designatur. Hi ergo et alii huiusmodi principes huius mundi, habentes singulat suas et adstruentes dogmata sua variasque sententias, ut uiderunt dominum et salvatorem nostrum pollicentem et praedicantem se ob hoc uenisse in hunc mundum, ut destrueret omnia quaecumque illa essent falsi nominis scientiae dogmata, continuo quis obtregentur intriecus ignorantes, insidiati sunt ei; Adstiterunt enim reges terrae, et principes conuenerunt in unum aduersus dominum et aduersus Christum eius. Quiibus eorum insidiis cognitos et his, quae aduersum filium dei moliti sunt, intellectis, cum dominum gloriae crucifixerunt, ait apostolus quia Sapientiam loquimur inter perfectos, sapientiam autem non huius saeculi neque principum huius saeculi, qui destruuntur, quam nemo principum huius mundi cognouit. Si enim cognouissent, numquam dominum maiestatis crucifixissent.

---
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3.3.2. But now, since our task is to treat of the opposing powers, how they stir up those struggles by means of which false knowledge is implanted in the minds of human beings and souls are led astray, while they suppose that they have discovered wisdom, I think it necessary to discern and distinguish between that which is the wisdom of this world and that of the rulers of this world, that by doing so we may be able to discover who are the fathers of this wisdom, or indeed of these kinds of wisdom. I think, therefore, as we said above, that the wisdom of this world is a different one than those varieties of wisdom which belong to the rulers of this world, and that by this wisdom there appears to be understood and comprehended those things which belong to this world. This wisdom, however, possesses in itself nothing by which it is able to perceive anything of divinity, or of the cause of the world, or of any higher matters whatsoever, or of the principles of a good and blessed life, but is such, for example, that it is wholly concerned with the arts of poetry or grammar or rhetoric or geometry or music, with which medicine perhaps should also be counted. In all these subjects the wisdom of this world must be supposed to be present.\(^7\) We understand the wisdom of the rulers of this world, on the other hand, to be what they call the secret and hidden philosophy of the Egyptians, and the astrology of the Chaldeans and Indians, who profess knowledge of high things,\(^7\) and also the manifold and diverse opinions of the Greeks about divinity. Accordingly, we find in the holy Scriptures that there are rulers over individual nations, as we read in Daniel that there was a ruler of the kingdom of Persia and another ruler of the kingdom of the Greeks,\(^7\) who, as is clearly shown by the sense of the passage itself, are not human beings but certain powers. In the prophet Ezekiel also the ruler of Tyre is most clearly shown to be a kind of spiritual power.\(^7\) When these, then, and other similar rulers of this world, each possessing his own wisdom and building up his own teachings and diverse opinions, beheld our Lord and Saviour professing and proclaiming that he had come into the world for this purpose, that all the teachings, whatever they may be, of knowledge falsely so called\(^9\) might be destroyed, not knowing who was concealed within, they immediately lay in ambush for him; for, the kings of the earth set themselves and the rulers assembled together, against the Lord and against his Christ.\(^8\) But their snares became known and the plots they had contrived against the Son of God were understood when they crucified the Lord of glory; therefore the Apostle says, We speak wisdom among the perfect, yet not the wisdom of this world nor of the rulers of this world, who are coming to nought, which none of the rulers of this world knew. For had they known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory.\(^8\)

\(^7\) In Hom. Num. 18.3, a propos of Sir. 1:1 ('All wisdom is from God') and other texts, Origen ascribes the origin of human wisdom, knowledge, crafts, and arts, to God. See also Gregory Thaumaturgus, pan. Or. 8 on the range of topics taught by Origen.

\(^8\) Cf. Origen, Comm. Gen. 3 (= Philoc. 23).

\(^9\) Dan. 10: 13, 20. Origen, Princ. 1.5.2, and n.16 there.

\(^7\) Cf. Ezek. 28. Origen, Princ. 1.5.4. 7 1 Tim. 6:20.

\(^8\) 1 Cor. 2:6–8, omitting a couple of phrases.
3.3.3. Quaerendum sane est, utrum istae sapientiae principum huius mundi, quibus homines inbure nituntur, insidiandi et laedendi studio ingerantur hominibus ab adversarii uirtutibus, an tantummodo erroris causa adhibentur, id est, non laedendi homines prospectu, sed quia haec uera esse ipsi illi mundi huius principes arbitrentur, ideo etiam ceteros docere cupiant ea, quae ipsi uera esse opinantur: quod et magis arbitrator. Sicut enim, uerbi causa, Graecorum auctores uel uniuscuiusque haereseos principes cum prius ipsi errorem falsae doctrinae pro ueritate susceperint et hanc esse ueritatem apud semet ipsos iudicauerint, tunc demum etiam ceteris haec eadem persuadere conantur, quae apud semet ipsos uera esse censuerint: ita putandum est facere etiam principes huius mundi, in quo mundo certae quaeque spirituales uirtutes certarum gentium sortitae sunt principatum et propter hoc mundi huius principes appellatae sunt.

Sunt praeterea etiam aliae praeter hos principes speciales quaedam mundi huius energiae, id est uirtutes aliqua quae spiritales, certa quaeque inoperantes, quae ipsae sibi pro arbitrii sui libertate ut aegerent elegerunt, ex quibus sunt isti spiritus, qui inoperantur sapientiam huius mundi: uerbi causa, ut sit propria quaedam energia ac uirtus, quae inspirat poeticam, alia, quae geometricam, et ita quaeque singulas quasque huiuscemodi artes disciplinasque commoueant. Denique quam plurimi Graecorum opinati sunt arte poeticam sine insania non posse constare; unde et in historii eorum refertur aliquotiens eos, quos uates appellant, subito insaniae cuiusdam spiritu esse subpletos. Quid autem dicendum est etiam de his, quos diuinos appellant, a quibus per inoperationem daemonum eorum, qui eis praesunt, uersibus arte modulatis responsa proferuntur? Sed et hi, quos magos uel maehticos dicunt, aliquotiens daemonibus innocatis supra pueros adhuc paruae aetatis, uersu eos dicere poemata admiranda omnibus et stupenda fecerunt. Quae hoc modo geri arbitranda sunt, quod sicut sanctae et inmaculatae animae, cum se omni affectu omnique puritate ouerint deo et alienas se ab omni daemonum contagione seruaerint et per multam abstinentiam purificauerint se et piis ac religiosis inbutae fuerint disciplinis, participium per hoc diuinitatibus adsumunt et prophetiae ceterorumque donorum gratiam promerentur: ita putandum est etiam eos, qui se opportunos contrariis uirtutibus exhibent, id est industria uita vel studio amico illis et accepto, recipere eorum inspirationem et sapientiae eorum ac doctrinae participes effici. Ex quo fit ut eorum inoperationibus repleantur, quorum se prius famulatui subiugarint.
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3.3.3. It must indeed be examined whether those wisdoms of the rulers of this world, with which they endeavour to infect human beings, are forced upon human beings by the opposing powers with the desire of ensnaring and injuring them, or whether they are offered only as a result of error, that is, not with a view to injuring human beings, but because the rulers of this world themselves think these things to be true and therefore desire to teach others things that they themselves hold to be true, which, I think, is more likely. Just as, for example, certain Greek authors or the leaders of each of the schools, when they have first themselves accepted the error of false teaching instead of the truth and have determined in themselves that such is the truth, they then strive to persuade others of that which they assessed of themselves to be true, so also, it must be supposed, the rulers of this world act, certain spiritual powers having been assigned the rule over certain nations in this world and who are, on this account, termed rulers of this world.

There are also, besides these rulers, certain special forces of this world, that is, certain spiritual powers, working certain works, which they have themselves, through the freedom of their will, chosen to effect, among whom are those spirits who work the wisdom of this world: for example, there is a particular force or power which inspires poetry, another geometry, and in the same way they animate each of the arts and disciplines of this kind. Moreover, many of the Greek writers have been of the opinion that the art of poetry cannot exist without madness, which also is why it is often recorded in their histories that those whom they call poets were suddenly filled with a kind of spirit of madness. And what is to be said also of those whom they call diviners, from whom, by the work of those demons who have charge over them, oracles are given in artfully constructed verses? But those also, whom they call magi or malevolent, have often, by invoking demons over boys still young in years, made them recite poems in verse to the wonder and amazement of all. These effects must be supposed to be brought about in the following way: just as holy and immaculate souls, when they have devoted themselves to God with all affection and all purity and have kept themselves apart from all contact with demons and purified themselves by lengthy abstinence and have been steeped in pious and religious training, acquire thereby participation in divinity and become worthy of the grace of prophecy and of the other divine gifts, so also, it is to be supposed that those who show themselves appropriate subjects for the opposing powers, that is, those who adopt a form of activity, life, and purpose agreeable to them, receive their inspiration and become participators in their wisdom and teaching. The result of this is that they are filled with the workings of those powers to whose service they have already subjected themselves.
3.3.4. De his sane qui de Christo aliter docent quam scripturarum regula patitur, non otiosum est intueri, utrum insidioso proposito adversum Christi fidem nitentes contrariae uirgutes fabulosa quaedam simul et impia dogmata commentatae sint, an uero etiam ipsae audito uerbo Christi et neque euomere id ulentes ex arcansis conscientiae suae neque pure sancteque retinere, per uasa opportuna sibi et, ut ita dicam, per prophetas suos diuersos errores contra regulam christianae ueritatis induxerint. Et magis putandum est quod apostatae et refugae uirgutes, quae a deo recesserint, uel ipsa mentis suae propositique nequitia uel inuidia eorum, quibus ueritate cognita ad illum gradum, unde iliae dilapsae sunt, praeparatur ascensus, ad impediendos huiuscemodi profectus errores hos falsae doctrinae deceptionesque conponunt.

Manifeste ergo et ex multis indiciis demonstratur quod humana anima, dum in hoc corpore est, recipere potest diuersas energias, id est inoperationes, spirituum diuersorum malorum ac bonorum; et malorum quidem duplici specie, id est uel tunc, cum penitus ex integro eorum possedent mentem, ita ut nihil omnino eos quos obserdint intellegere uel sentire permittant, sicut exemplo sunt hi, quos uulgo energumenos vocant, quos amentes et insanos uidemus, quales et illi erant, qui in evangelio a salvatore curati esse referuntur, uel cum sentientem quidem et intellegentem animum cogitationibus uariis et sinistris persuasione inimica suggestione deprauant, ut exemplo est Iudas ad proditionis facinus diaboli inmissione prouocatus, sicut scriptura declarat dicens: Cum autem iam immisisset diabolus in cor Iudae Scariothi ut traderet eum. Boni uero spiritus recipit quos energiam uel inoperationem, cum mouetur et prouocatur ad bona et inspiratur ad caelestia uel diuina; sicut sancti angeli et ipse deus inoperatus est in prophetis, suggestionibus sanctis ad meliora prouocans et cohortans, ita sane ut maneret in arbitrio hominis ac judicio, si sequi uelit aut nolit ad caelestia et diuina prouocantem. Vnde et ex hoc manifesta discretione disconsicur, quando anima melioris spiritus praesenti moueatur, id est, si nullam prorsus ex imminenti adspiratione obturbationem uel alienationem mentis incurrat nec perdat arbitrii sui judicium liberum; sicut exemplo sunt omnes uel prophetae uel apostoli, qui diuinis responsis sine uella mentis obturbatione ministrabant. Boni ergo spiritus suggestionibus humanam memoriam ad recordationem meliorum prouocari exemplis iam in superioribus edocuimus, cum Mardochaei et Artaxersis fecimus mentionem.
3.3.4. Concerning those, indeed, who teach otherwise regarding Christ than is supported by the rule of the Scriptures, it is not an idle task to ascertain whether it is with treacherous purpose that the opposing powers, exerting themselves against the faith of Christ, have devised certain fabulous and simultaneously impious doctrines, or whether even they, on hearing the word of Christ and being able neither to cast it out from the hidden depths of their conscience nor to retain it pure and holy, have introduced, by means of vessels convenient for them and, so to speak, through their prophets, various errors contrary to the rule of Christian truth. It is, rather, to be supposed that apostate and exiled powers who have departed from God—either by the very wickedness of their mind and will or by their jealousy of those for whom there is prepared, once they have learned the truth, an ascent to the same rank from which the powers have fallen—did invent these errors and delusions of false doctrine in order to hinder progress of that kind.

It is therefore clearly demonstrated by many proofs that the human soul, while it is in the body, is able to accept different energies, that is, works from a variety of spirits either good or evil; and there is a twofold mode of work of the evil spirits: that is, either they take complete and entire possession of the mind, so that they allow those whom they possess to understand or think nothing at all, as for instance those popularly called ‘possessed,’ whom we see to be demented and insane, such as those who are related in the Gospel to have been healed by the Saviour; or they deprave the soul, while it still thinks and understands, by the hostile suggestion of various thoughts and evil persuasions, of which Judas is an example, being incited to the act of betrayal by the devil’s insertion of the thought, as Scripture declares, saying, the devil had already put it into the heart of Judas to betray him. On the other hand, someone receives the energy and work of a good spirit when he is moved and incited to good and inspired towards heavenly or divine things; just as the holy angels of God himself worked in the prophets, arousing and exhorting them by holy suggestions towards better things, yet, indeed, such that it remained within the will and judgement of the person, whether he was willing or unwilling to follow the encouragement to heavenly and divine things. Whence also from this clear distinction it is discerned when it is that the soul is moved by the presence of a better spirit, that is, if it encounter no disturbance or aberration of mind whatever from the impending inspiration nor lose the free judgement of its will; just as, for example, were all, whether prophets or apostles, who ministered to the divine oracles without any disturbance of mind. We have already shown by previous examples, when we made mention of Mordecai and Artaxerxes, that by the suggestions of a good spirit the human memory is aroused to the recollection of better things.

82 John 13:2. 83 Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.2.4.
3.3.5. Illud quoque consequenter requirendum puto, ex quibus causis humana anima nunc quidem a bonis, nunc autem moueatur a malis. Cuius rei causas suspicor esse quasdam antiquiores etiam hac natuítate corporea, sicut designat Iohannes in matris uentre triplusdians et exultans, cum uox salutationis Mariae ad aures Elisabeth matris eius adlata est, et ut declarat Hieremias propheta, qui antequam plasmaretur in utero matris cognitus erat deo, et antequam e uulua procederet sanctificatus ab eo est et puer adhuc prophetiae gratiam cepit. Et rursum e contrario manifeste ostenditur ab adversariis spiritibus quosdam a prima statim aetate possesso, id est nonnullos cum ipso daemone esse natos, alios uero a puero diuinasse historiarum fides declarat, alii a prima aetate daemonem, quem Pythonem nominant, id est uentrlquoqum, passi sunt. Pro quibus omnibus ab his, qui dei prouidentia regi omnia quae in hoc mundo sunt adserunt, sicut nostra quoque continet fides, ut mihi uidunt, non aliter poterit responseri ita, ut absque omni inuistitiae culpa diuiuna prouidentia demonstretur, nisi prieres quaedam fuisse eis causae dicantur, quibus antequam in corpore nascenrentur animae alicuiu culpae contraxerint in sensibus uel motibus suis, pro quibus haec merito pati a diuina prouidentia iudicatae sint. Liberi namque arbiuiri semper est anima, etiam cum in corpore hoc, etiam cum extra corpus est; et libertas arbiuiri uel ad bona semper uel ad mala mouetur, nec unquam rationabilis sensus, id est mens uel anima, sine motu aliquo esse uel bono uel malo potest. Quos motus causas praestare meritum uerisimile est etiam prius quam in hoc mundo alicquid agant; ut pro his causis uel meritis per diuinam prouidentiam statim a prima natuítate, imo et ante natuítatem, ut ita dicam, uel boni alicquid uel mali perpeti dispensentur.

3.3.5, lines 459-71

Jerome, Ep. 124.8.6-7 (ed. Hilberg 3, 106.23–107.9):

Sed et hoc requirendum, quare humana anima nunc ab his, nunc ab aliis uirtutibus ad diuersa moueatur. Et putat quarumdam, antequam uenirent in corpora, merita praecessisse, ut est illud Iohannis exultantis in utero matris suae, quando ad uocem salutationis Mariae indignam se confabulatione eius Elisabeth confitetur. Statimque subiungit: et e contrario paruuli, licet paene lactantes, malis replentur spiritibus et in diuinos atque ariolos inspirantur in tantum, ut etiam daemon Pythonicus quosdam a tenera aetate possideat; quos derelictos esse apud prouidentiam dei, cum nihil tale fecerint, ut istius modi insaniam sustinerent, non est eius, qui nihil uult absque deo fieri et omnia illius iustitia gubernari.

459 ante illud add. titulum: quia legimus nonnullos ante natuítatem adhuc in utero matris spiritu sancto repletos, alios uero spiritu maligno, ut saepe compertum est, quae huius causae habenda sit opinio magis quam ratio B 465 ab eo : a deo δ coepit δ : accepit M κ 469 pytonem δ B*: phytonem B*: phitonem C γ
3.3.5. This also, I think, must next be investigated: the grounds why the human soul is influenced at one time by good spirits and at another time by evil spirits. I suspect the grounds of such a matter to be something even older than this bodily birth, as John shows by leaping and rejoicing in his mother’s womb when the voice of the salutation of Mary reached the ears of his mother Elizabeth, and as the prophet Jeremiah declares, who before he was formed in his mother’s belly was known by God and before he came forth from the womb was sanctified by him and while yet a boy received the grace of prophecy. And again, on the other hand, it is clearly shown that some are possessed by adverse spirits right from the very beginning of their years, that is, some are born with their demon, while others the testimony of histories declare to have practised divination from childhood, and yet others from their earliest years have been subject to the demon they call ‘Python’ that is, the spirit of ventriloquism. To all these instances, those who maintain that everything in this world is governed by the providence of God, as also our faith holds, as it seems to me, can give no other answer, so as to show divine providence exempt from any reproach of injustice, than say there were certain antecedent grounds by which souls, before they were born in the body, contracted a certain amount of guilt in their thoughts and movements, in respect of which they have been deemed worthy by divine providence to suffer these things. For the soul is always in possession of free will, when in the body and when out of the body; and freedom of will always moves either towards good or evil; nor can the rational sense, that is, the intellect or the soul, ever exist without some movement, either good or evil. It is probable that these movements furnish grounds for merit even before they do anything in this world, so that in accordance with these grounds or merits they are arranged by divine providence immediately upon their birth, indeed even before birth, so to speak, to endure either good or evil.

---

84 Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.8.6–7 (ed. Hilberg 3, 106.23–107.9): ‘And in the same book: but this also must be investigated, why the human soul is moved in different directions, at one time by these powers, at another time by others. And he supposes some, before they come into bodies, to have previous merits, such as is the case of John, rejoicing in his mother’s womb when, at the voice of Mary’s greeting, Elizabeth confessed herself to be unworthy of conversing with her. And he immediately adds: on the other hand, little boys, hardly weaned, are possessed by evil spirits, and diviners and soothsayers are inspired to such a degree that some are even possessed by a prophetic demon from their earliest years; that these should be abandoned from the providence of God, when they have done nothing such that they should rightly bear madness of this kind, cannot be maintained by one who holds that nothing happens apart from God and that all things are governed by his justice.’


86 Jer. 1:5–6.

87 Cf. Mark 7:25, 9:17, etc.


89 This is the LXX way of speaking of divination; ἐγγαστρῖμος is translated by Margaret M. Mitchell, in other works, as ‘belly-myther’. Cf. Patristic Rhetoric on Allegory: Origen and Eustathius put 1 Samuel 28 on Trial, JR 85 (2005), 414–45.

90 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.7.4, and the material cited in the notes there.
3.3.6. Et haec quidem dicta sint de his, quae uidentur hominibus uel a prima
statim natuitate uel etiam antequam in hanc lucem prorumpant euenire. De
his uero, quae a diuersis spiritibus animae, id est humanis cogitationibus,
suggeruntur, quae uel ad bona uel ad contraria prouocent, interdum etiam in
hoc existere quaedam anteriores corporeae natuuitatis causae putandae sunt.
Interdum uero uigilans mens et abiciens a se quae mala sunt, bonorum ad se
adiutorium prouocat; uel e contrario neglegens et ignaua, dum minus cauta
est, locum dat his spiritibus, qui uelut latrones ex occulto insidiantes inruere
humanas mentes, cum locum sibi datum per segnitiam uiderint, moliuntur,
sicut ait Petrus apostolus quia Aduersarius uester diabolus tamquam leo rugiens
circuit, quaeuens quem transuoret. Propter quod die noctuque cor nostrum
omni custodia conservandum est, et locus non est dandus diabolo, sed omnia
agenda sunt, quibus ministri dei (hi uidelicet spiritus, qui ad ministerium missi
sunt eorum, qui ad hereditatem salutis vocati sunt) inueniant in nobis locum
et delectentur ingredi hospitium animae nostrae et habitantes apud nos, id est
in corde nostro, melioribus nos consiliis regant, si tamen habitaculum cordis
nostri uirtutis et sanctitatis cultu inuenerint exornatum.

Verum sufficient ista pro uiribus disserta a nobis de his uirtutibus, quae
humano generi aduersantur.
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3.3.6. These things, then, are to be said in regard to those events which appear to befall human beings, either immediately from their birth or even before they emerge into this light. In regard, however, to suggestions made by diverse spirits to the soul, that is, to the thoughts of human beings, and which arouse them to good or to its opposite, even in such a case there must sometimes be supposed to exist certain grounds prior to bodily birth. But sometimes the mind, being vigilant and casting away from itself whatever is evil, calls to itself the aid of the good spirits; or, on the contrary, being negligent and slothful, when it is less cautious, it makes room for those spirits which, like robbers lying secretly on the path, contrive to rush into the human minds whenever they see a place made for them by sloth, just as the Apostle Peter says that *Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking whom he may devour.*° Because of this, our heart must be guarded with all carefulness day and night, and no place be given to the devil,°° but everything must be done such that the ministers of God (those spirits, that is, who were sent to minister to those who are called to the inheritance of salvation°°°) may find a place within us and be delighted to enter into the guest-chamber of our soul and, dwelling within us, that is, in our heart, may guide us with better counsels, if indeed they shall find the habitation of our heart adorned by the cultivation of virtue and holiness.

But let these points, expounded by us according to our strength, suffice regarding those powers which are opposed to the human race.

3.4.1. Nunc ergo ne de humanis quidem temptationibus silendum puto, quae nascuntur interdum ex carnis et sanguine, vel ex prudentia carnis et sanguinis, quae deo esse dicitur inimica, posteaquam de his temptationibus exposuimus, quae plus quam humanae dicuntur, id est quas aduersum principipatus et potestates et aduersum mundi huius rectores tenebrarum et spiritualia nequitiae in caelestibus gerimus, vel quae nobis aduersum spiritus malignos et inmundos daemones peraguntur. In qua re consequenter arbitror requirendum si in nobis, id est homininibis, qui ex anima constamus et corpore ac spiritu vitali, est etiam aliquid, quod incitamentum habeat proprium et commotionem ad malum prouocantem; sicut haberi a quibusdam quaestio solet huiusmodi, utrumnam uelut duae animae in nobis dicenda sunt, una quaedam diuinior et caelestis et alia inferior, an uero ex hoc ipso, quod corporibus inhaeremus (quae corpora secundum propriam quidem naturam mortua sunt et penitus examina, quia ex nobis, id est ex animabus corpus materiale uiuificatur, quod utique contrarium est et inimicum spirituii), trahirum et prouocamur ad haec mala, quae corpori grata sunt, an uero tertium, quod quidam Graecorum opinati sunt, quia anima nostra cum una sit per substantiam, ex pluribus tamen constet, id est quod pars eius rationabilis dicatur, pars uero inrationabilis, et ea quidem pars, quam irrationabilem dicunt, in duos rursus dividatur affectus cupiditatis et iracundiae. Has ergo tres quas diximus de anima opiniones a nonnullis haberi inuenimur. Ex quibus illud interim, quod quibusdam Graecorum philosophis uisum diximus, quia tripertita sit anima, non ualde confirmari ex diuinae scripturae auctoritate peruideo; ad alia uero duo, quae reliqua sunt, inueniri possunt aliquanta, quae ex diuinis litteris aptari posse uideantur.
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3.4 On Human Temptations

3.4.1. And now, I think, we must not pass over in silence the subject of human temptations, which are engendered sometimes from flesh and blood, or from the shrewdness of flesh and blood, which is said to be hostile to God, after having already spoken about the temptations which are said to be more than human, that is, which we maintain against principalities and authorities and against the rulers of the darkness of this world and spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places, and with those which afflict us against wicked spirits and unclean demons. In this matter, I suppose logically it must be inquired whether there is in us, that is, in human beings who are composed of soul and body and vital spirit, something else besides, which has its own stimulus and movement inciting towards evil, just as the question is wont to be raised by some in this way: whether two souls, as it were, should be said to be in us, the one more divine and heavenly, the other inferior; or whether, from the very fact that we adhere to bodies (which bodies are, according to their own proper nature, dead and utterly lifeless, since it is from us, that is, from our souls, that the material body is vivified, since it is assuredly contrary and hostile to the spirit*) we are drawn and incited to those evils which are pleasing to the body; or whether, thirdly, as some of the Greeks have supposed, our soul, although it is one in substance, nevertheless consists of several elements, that is, one element of it is called rational and another irrational, and that which is called irrational is again divided into the two affections of desire and anger. We have found, then, that each of the three opinions we have stated regarding the soul is held by some. Of them, however, that one, which we said was entertained by certain Greek philosophers, that the soul is tripartite, I do not see to be strongly confirmed by the authority of the divine Scriptures; whereas with respect to the remaining two, a certain number of passages may be found in the divine writings which seem capable of being applied.

1 Some manuscripts have here, as a title, the following, 'Whether what is said by some is true, that each individual has two souls'; others have this as part of the text. This chapter division and title is adopted by Koetschau (and Butterworth in his translation), and followed by Crouzel and Simonetti, and Görgemanns and Karpp, and, in parenthesis by Fernandez. While this is indeed a topic of discussion from Princ. 3.4.2 on, it is nevertheless clear that Origen is continuing his discussion of the struggles facing human beings: having dealt with the conflicts resulting from the opposing forces in Princ. 3.2–3, he now turns to the temptations arising from human nature. Thus, taking the express statement of Origen in the first sentence, I have followed the earlier editions which had the heading 'On Human Temptations,' either after the previous sentence but one (Merlin) or at this point (Delarue).

2 Cf. 1 Cor. 10:13; 1 Eph. 6:12.

3 Rom. 8:7: τὸ φρονήμα τῆς σαρκός ἔχθρα ἐίς θεόν. Cf. Gen. 3:1, where the serpent is described as φρονιμώτατος.

4 Eph. 6:12.

5 Eph. 6:12.

6 Cf. Wis. 15:11; 1 Thess. 5:23.

7 According to Porphyry, Numenius spoke of two souls in the human being, a rational one and a non-rational one (Stobaeus, 1.350.25–351.1), as did various disciples of Basilides (cf. Clement Exc. 50; Strom. 2.20.112–14), and Tatian, Or. 12; see also Tertullian, An. 10, and Clement, Strom. 6.16.135–6.

8 Cf. Rom. 8:6, 10; Gal. 5:17; John 6:63.

9 Cf. Plato, Resp. 4.436a–441c; Tim. 42a.
3.4.2. E quibus primo illud discutiamus, quod adstruere solent quidam, quia
una sit bona in nobis anima et caelestis, alia uero inferior et terrena, et quod ea
quidem, quae melior est, caelitus inseratur, qualis est illa, quae et Iacob
aduersum Esau adhuc in utero posito palmam victoriae subplantati praestitit
fratris, et quae in Hieremia sanctificatur ex uulua, et spiritu sancto repletur ex
utero in Iohanne. Illam uero inferiorem, quam dicunt, ex corporali eam semine
simul adserunt cum corpore seminari, unde et praeter corpus uiuere eam uel
subsistere negant posse, propter quod et carnem eam frequenter appellari
dicunt. Quod enim scriptum est: *Caro concupiscit aduersum spiritum*, non hoc
de carne dictum accipiunt, sed de hac anima, quae proprie carnis est anima.
Sed et ex his student nihilominus confirmare haec, quae in Leuitico ita scripta
sunt: *Anima omnis carnis sanguis ipsius est.* Ex eo enim, quod per totam carnem
sanguis diffusus uitam praestat carni, in sanguine inesse aiunt hanc animam,
quae dicitur *totius carnis esse anima.* Hoc autem ipsum quod dictum est:
*Carnem repugnare aduersum spiritum, spiritum autem aduersum carnem,* et
quod dictum est: *Anima omnis carnis sanguis ipsius est,* alio nomine idem
uocari dicit *sapientiam carnis,* quod est spiritus quidam materialis, qui legi
dei subjectus non est, sed nec potest esse subjectus, quia voluntates habet
terrenas et desideria corporalia. De hoc putant etiam apostolum dixisse illud,
quod ait: *Video autem aliem legem in membris meis repugnament legi mentis meae et captiuitum me ducentem in lege peccati, quod est in membris meis.*

Si uero quis obiciat eis haec dici de natura corporis, quod secundum
proprietatem quidem naturae suae mortuum est, habere autem dicitur *sensum*
uei *sapientiam,* quae *inimica est deo* uel quae *repugnat aduersum spiritum,* pro
eu uelut si quis dicit quodammodo carnis ipsius esse uocem, quae clament non
esuriendum, non sitiendum, non aligendum, neque uelle prorsus in aliquo
molestiam pati siue ex abundantia siue ex penuria: haec illi resoluere atque
inpuignare conabuntur, ostendentes quam plurimas alias passiones esse animae,
quae in nullo prorsus a carne originem trahant, et tamen his spiritus adversetur,
sicut est ambitio aeuritia aemulatio invidia superbia et his similia; cum quibus
pugnam quandam esse humanae menti uel spiritui uidentes, non alid quid
causam horum omnium malorum ponent nisi hanc, de qua superius diximus,
ueul corporalem animam et ex seminis traduce generatam. Adhibere quoque
ad assertionem horum etiam illud testimonium apostoli solent, quo ait: *Manifesta autem sunt opera carnis, quae sunt fornicatio immunditia impudicitia*
3.4.2. Of these opinions, let us first discuss that which some are accustomed to construct, that there is in us a good and heavenly soul, and another earthly and inferior, and that the one which is better is implanted from heaven, such as was that which, while Jacob was still in the womb set against Esau, gave the prize of victory in supplanting his brother, and which, in the case of Jeremiah, was sanctified from the womb, and in that of John was filled by the Holy Spirit from the womb. But that soul, which they call inferior, they say is sown together with the body from the bodily seed, whence they deny that it can live or subsist apart from the body, on account of which they say that it is frequently termed the flesh. For the saying, The flesh lusts against the spirit, they take not to be spoken of the flesh, but of this soul, which is properly the soul of the flesh. But they also endeavour, moreover, to corroborate from this what is written thus in Leviticus, The soul of all flesh is its blood. For from the fact that the blood, being diffused throughout the flesh, provides life to the flesh, they claim that this soul, which is said to be the soul of all flesh, resides in the blood. And the same thing that is spoken about by [the statement], The flesh wars against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh, and the saying, The soul of all flesh is its blood, is, they claim, termed by another name as the shrewdness of the flesh, as it is a kind of material spirit which is not subject to the law of God, nor can it be subject, since it has earthly wishes and bodily desires. It is about this that they suppose the Apostle to be speaking when he said, But I see another law in my members, warring against the law of my mind and bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which is in my members.

But if one were to object to them that these words were spoken of the nature of the body, which according to the property of its nature is indeed dead, but is said to possess a mind or a shrewdness that is hostile to God or which wars against the spirit, in the same way as if one were to say that the flesh itself has a voice which should cry out against being hungry or thirsty or cold, or against suffering any discomfort arising whatsoever, whether from excess or deficiency, they would endeavour to resolve and combat this objection by showing that there were many other passions of the soul which in no way derive their origin from the flesh and yet against which the spirit struggles, such as ambition, avarice, jealousy, envy, pride, and others like them; and seeing that the mind or spirit of the human being is in conflict with these, they would lay down as the cause of all such evils nothing other than this bodily soul, as it were, which we have spoken of above and which is generated by the transmission of seed. They are also accustomed to bring forward, in support of their assertion, the testimony of the Apostle, where he says, Now the works of the flesh are clear;

10 Cf. Gen. 25:22–6; Jer. 1:5; Luke 1:41. Origen, Princ. 1.7.4 (and the material cited in the notes there); 2.9.7; 3.1.22; 3.3.5.
11 Cf. Tertullian, An. 27; 36; Clement, Exc. 50; 55. 12 Gal. 5:17.
16 Rom. 8:7. 17 Rom. 7:23. 18 Rom. 8:7; Gal. 5:17.
idolatria ueneficia inimicitiae contentiones aemulationes irae rixae dissensiones haereses inuidiae ebrietates comessationes et his similia, dicentes non haec omnia de usu uel delectatione carnis originem trahere, ita ut putentur eius substantiae, quae animam non habet, id est carnis, hi omnes motus existere.

Sed et illud, quod ait: Videte, fratres, uocationem uestram, quoniam non multi inter vos sapientes secundum carmem, ad hoc uidetur inclinandum, ut propria quaedam uideatur esse carnalis ac materialis sapientia, alia uero sit sapientia secundum spiritum, quae utique non potest dici sapientia, nisi sit anima carnis, quae sapiat hoc, quod carnis sapientia nominatur. Ad haec addunt etiam illud: Si caro repugnat aduersum spiritum et spiritus aduersum carmem, uti non quae volumnus illa faciamus: qui sunt de quibus dicit: Vt non quae volumnus faciamus? Certum est, aiunt, de spiritu non dici, non enim volumnas spiritus prohibetur; sed neque de carne, quia si non habet animam propria, sine dubio nec volumnatem habebit; superest ergo ut de huius animae volumnate dicatur, quae habere potest propria volumnatem, quae utique aduersatur volumnati spiritus.

Et si ita est, constat quod huius animae volumnas media quaedam est inter carmem et spiritum, uni sine dubio e duobus seruiens et obtemperans, cuicumque obtemperare delegerit, quaeque cum se delectationibus carnis subdiderit, carnales homines facit, cum uero se spiritui iunxerit, in spiritu esse hominem facit et propter hoc spiritalem nominari. Quod designare uidetur apostolus, cum dicit: Vos autem in carne non estis, sed in spiritu.

Requirendum ergo est, quae sit omnino ipsa haec volumnas inter carmem et spiritum praeter eam volumnatem, quae carnis esse uel spiritus dicitur. Pro certo namque habetur quod omnia, quaecumque spiritus esse dicuntur, volumnas sit spiritus, et quaecumque opera carnis esse dicuntur, volumnas sit carnis. Quae ergo ista est praeter haec animae volumnas, quae extrinsecus nominatur, quam volumnatem nolens nos facere apostolus dicit: Vt non quae uultis illa faciatis? In quo hoc uidetur designari, quod neutro ex his duobus, id est neque carni neque spiritui, debat adhaerere. Sed dicet quis quia sicut melius est quidem animae, si propria faciat volumnatem, quam ut faciat volumnatem carnis, sic iterum melius est facere eam volumnatem spiritus magis quam propria volumnatem. Quomodo ergo apostolus ait: Vt non quae uultis illa faciatis? Quoniam in ea pugna, quae inter carmem et spiritum geritur, non omni modo spiritus certa uictoria est; manifestum est enim obtinere in quam plurimos carmen.
which are these: fornication, impurity, licentiousness, idolatry, sorcery, enmity, strife, jealousy, anger, dispute, dissension, heresy, envying, drunkenness, revelling, and the like; they claim that not all these derive their origin from the habits or the pleasures of the flesh, such that all these movements are to be reckoned to be of that substance which does not have a soul, that is, the flesh. Moreover, that statement which he makes, For consider your calling, brethren, how not many among you were wise according to the flesh, would seem to point to this, that there appears to be a certain proper fleshly and material wisdom, the wisdom according to the spirit being another, and that the former cannot indeed be called ‘wisdom’ unless there be a soul of the flesh which would be wise in respect of what is called the shrewdness of the flesh. And in addition to these passages, they also add this, if the flesh wars against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh, so that we may not do the things that we would, what things are these of which he says that we may not do the things we would? It is certain, they say, that it does not mean the things of the spirit, for the will of the spirit is not forbidden; but neither does it mean the things of the flesh, since if it does not have a soul of its own, it undoubtedly will not have a will; it remains, then, that it means the will of this soul, which is able to have a will of its own, which is certainly opposed to the will of the spirit. And if this is so, it is established that the will of this soul is something intermediate between the flesh and the spirit, undoubtedly serving and obeying one of the two, whichever it has chosen to obey; and when it yields itself to the pleasures of the flesh, it makes human beings fleshly, but when it joins itself to the spirit it makes the human being to be in the spirit and to be called, on this account, spiritual. It seems to be this that the Apostle indicates when he says, But you are not in the flesh but in the spirit.

It must be ascertained what exactly is this will itself, intermediate between flesh and spirit, besides that which is said to be of the flesh or of the spirit. For it is certainly held that everything said to be of the spirit is the will of the spirit and everything called works of the flesh is the will of the flesh. What then, besides these, is that will of the soul, which is named separately, which will the Apostle wishes us not to do when he says, So that you may not do that which you would? By this it would seem to be indicated that it ought to adhere to neither of these two, that is, neither to the flesh nor to the spirit. But someone may say that, just as it is better for the soul to do its own will than that of the flesh, so also it is better for it to do the will of the spirit than its own will. How, then, does the Apostle say, So that you may not do that which you would? Because in that contest, which is waged between flesh and spirit, the spirit is by no means certain of victory, for it is clear that in many cases the flesh prevails.

Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.8.4; Comm. Jo. 32.218; Comm. Rom. 1.18; Hom. Lev. 2.2.
Gal 5:17.
3.4.3. Verum quoniam disputationem incidisimus perprofundam, in qua necesse est ex singulis quibusque partibus quae possunt moueri discutere, uideamus ne forte in hoc loco tale aliquid tractari potest, quia sicut melius est animae sequi spiritum tunc, cum spiritus carnem uicerit, ita etiamsi uideetur ei esse detersius sequi carnem repugnantem aduersum spiritum et ad se reuocare animam uolentem, tamen forte utilius uideatur obtineri animam a carne, quam residere in suis propriis uoluntatibus; quoniam dum in suis uoluntatibus manet, tunc est quando nec calida dicitur esse nec frigida, sed in medio quodam te tore perdurans tardam et satis difficilem conversionem poterit inuenire; si uero carni adhaereat, ex his ipsis interdum malis, quae ex carnis uitiis patitur, satiata aliquando ac repleta et uelut grauissimis oneribus luxuriae ac libidinis fatigata, facilius et uelocius converti a materialibus sordibus ad caelestium desiderium et spiritalem gratiam potest. Et hoc arbitrandum est dixisse apostolum, idcirco pugnare spiritum aduersum carnem et carnem aduersum spiritum, ut non quae uolumus illa faciamus (sine dubio ea quae extra uoluntatem spiritus et extra uoluntatem carnis designata sunt), ut si alius nominibus diceremus, quia melius est hominem aut in uiultu esse aut in malitia, quam in nullo horum; anima uero priusquam convertat se ad spiritum et unum efficatir cum eo, dum adhaeret corpori et de carnalibus cogitat, neque in bono statu uideetur esse neque manifeste in malo, sed esse animali, ut ita dixerim, simili. Melius autem est ut, si fieri potest, adhaerens spiritui efficatir spiritali; si uero id non potest, magis expedit eam uel carnis malitiam sequi, quam in suis positam uoluntatibus animalis inrationabilis statum tenere.

Haec autem tractauimus uolentes singularum assertionum disserere opiniones, ampliore quam uoluimus usi excessu, uti ne latere nos putarentur ea, quae moueri solent ab his, qui quaerunt, utrum sit alia anima in nobis praeter hanc caelestem et rationabilem, quae etiam huic naturaliter aduersetur et uocetur uel caro uel sapientia carnis uel anima carnis.
3.4.3. But since we have entered upon a very deep discussion, in which it is necessary to analyse every single point which may be advanced, let us see whether at this point some such conclusion may not perhaps be determined: that just as it is better for the soul to follow the spirit at the time when the spirit has conquered the flesh, so also, even though it would seem to be worse for it to follow the flesh, when the flesh is warring against the spirit and desiring to call the soul to itself, it may nevertheless perhaps appear more advantageous for the soul to be mastered by the flesh than to abide in the sphere of its own will.\textsuperscript{27} Since, as long as it remains in the sphere of its will, then is the time when it is said to be \textit{neither hot nor cold},\textsuperscript{28} but continuing in a sort of lukewarm condition it will find conversion a slow and somewhat difficult process; but if it adheres to the flesh, then, at some time it will be satiated and filled with those very evils which it suffers from the vices of the flesh, and wearied, as it were, by the heavy burdens of luxury and lust, it may more easily and rapidly be converted from the squalor of material things to a desire for heavenly things and to spiritual grace.\textsuperscript{29} And the Apostle must be supposed to have said, therefore, that \textit{the spirit wars against the flesh and the flesh against the spirit, so that we may not do that which we would}\textsuperscript{30} (those things, undoubtedly, which are designated as apart from the will of the spirit and apart from the will of the flesh), meaning, if we were to say it in other words, that it is better for a human being to be either in a condition of virtue or in a condition of wickedness than in neither of these; but that the soul, before it converts to the spirit and is made one with it, while it adheres to the body and thinks of fleshly things, appears to be neither in a good condition nor in a clearly wicked one, but to be, if I may so speak, like an animal. It is better, however, if it be possible, for it to be rendered spiritual by adhering to the spirit; but, if this is not possible, it is more expedient to follow even the wickedness of the flesh than, fixed in the sphere of its own will, to hold the position of an irrational animal.

We have treated these points, wishing to discuss every single opinion, at greater length than we intended, that those views might not be supposed to have escaped us that are commonly advanced by those who inquire whether there is in us any other soul besides this heavenly and rational one, which is naturally opposed to that one and is called either the flesh or the wisdom of the flesh.
3.4.4. Nunc iam uideamus, quid etiam aduersum haec responderi soleat ab his, qui defendunt unum esse in nobis motum et unam uitam unius eiusdemque animae, cuius siue salus siue perditio secundum actus suos ipsi propriamente adscribatur. Et primo uideamus, cuiusmodi sint passiones animi, quas patimur, ubi sentimus intra nosmet ipsos uelut in partes nos rapi per singula, cum pugna quaeramus fit cogitationum in cordibus nostris et quaeramus nobis uerisimilitudines suggerantur, quibus nunc in hoc, nunc in aliud inclinemur, quibusque nunc quidem arguimur, nunc uero nosmet ipsos ampleximur. Nihil autem magnum est, si mala ingenia dicamus quia uarium ac sibi ipsi repugnans iudicium habeant et a semet ipso discordans, cum etiam in omnibus hominibus ita inueniatur, si quando deliberatio incertae rei ad consilium uenerit et prospectitur uel consultetur, quid rectius uel utilius eligatur. Nihil ergo mirum si duae uerisimilitudines sibi inuicem occurrentes et contraria suggerentes in diversas partes animum rapiunt. Verbi causa, si cogitatio inuicta aliquem ad fidem et timorem dei, tunc non potest dici quia Caro aduersum spiritum pugnat: sed dum incertum est quod uerum et utile est, animus in diversa raptatur. Ita et cum putatur caro ad libidinem prouocare, consilium uero melius huiuscemodi incitamentis resitit, non putandum est uita esse aliqua aliqua alia, quae aduersum aliam resistat, sed natura corporis, quae repleta satiui humoris loca euacuare gestit atque deplere; sicut nec contraria aliqua uirtus aut uita alterius animae putanda est, quae nobis excitat sitim et prouocat ad dibendum, uel quae esurire facit et inritat ad cibum; sed sicut haec naturalibus motibus corporis uel adpetuntur uel euacuantur, ita et naturalis seminis congregatus per tempus in suis locis humor expelli gestit et abici, quod in tantum nequaquam impulsi alterius cuisiquam prouocationis efficitur, ut interdum etiam sponte soleat egeri.

Cum ergo dicitur quia Caro pugnat aduersum spiritum, ita intellegunt isti quia usus uel necessitas uel delectamentum carnis prouocans hominem abstrahit et abducit a diuinis et spiritalibus rebus. Pro necessitate eternum corporis abstracti, diuinis et in aeternum profuturis rebus uacare non simimur, sicut rursum in diuinis et spiritalibus anima uacans et spiritui dei coniuncta inpugnare dicitur carno, dum resolui eam deliciis non sinit et voluptatibus fluitare, quibus naturaliter delectatur. Hoc modo etiam illud adserunt, quod dictum est: Sapientia carnis inimica est deo, non quo uere animam habeat caro.
3.4.4. Let us now see what answer is usually given to these statements by those who maintain that there is in us a single movement and a single life of one and the same soul, whose salvation or destruction is ascribed to itself according to its own actions. And let us first see of what kind the passions of the mind are, which we suffer whenever we feel within ourselves as if we are being dragged in different directions, when there arises a certain conflict of thoughts in our hearts and certain images are suggested to us, by which we are inclined now this way and now that, and by which we are at one time reproved and another time we are ourselves approved. It is nothing remarkable, however, if we say that wicked spirits have a varying and self-conflicting and self-discordant judgement, since such is found to be the case with all human beings whenever deliberation about an uncertain matter is brought to council and consideration and consultation is given as to what should be chosen as better and more advantageous. It is therefore not surprising that if two images occur to someone in turn and suggest opposite things, they should drag the mind in different directions. For example, if someone is led by reflection to faith and fear of God, it cannot then be said that The flesh wars against the spirit; but while it is uncertain about what is true and advantageous, the mind is dragged in diverse directions. So also, when it is supposed that the flesh incites someone to lust, while a better counsel opposes this sort of incitement, it must not be supposed that there is one life that opposes another, but that [the conflict is due to] the nature of the body, which longs to empty out and exhaust the places filled with seminal fluid; just as it must neither be supposed that it is any opposing power or the life of another soul which excites thirst in us and incites us to drink or which causes us to become hungry and drives us to food. But just as these things are desired or expunged through the natural movements of the body, so also the moisture of the natural seed, collecting from time to time in its proper places, strives to be expelled and discharged, which is so far from never happening without the impulse of some external excitement that sometimes it is even wont to be emitted spontaneously.

When, therefore, it is said that the flesh wars against the spirit, they must understand the passage thus: that the use or the needs or the delights of the flesh, inciting a human being, draw and lead him away from divine and spiritual things. For, being drawn away because of the needs of the body, we are not allowed to be at leisure for things divine and profitable for eternity; just as, on the other hand, when the soul has leisure for divine and spiritual things and, being united with the Spirit of God, it is said to war against the flesh, for it does not allow itself to become relaxed through indulgences and to be swayed by the pleasures in which it naturally delights. In this way they take the saying, The shrewdness of the flesh is hostile to God, not that the flesh really has a soul

31 Cf. Rom. 2:15. 32 Rom. 8:7.
uel sapientiam propriam, sed sicut abusiue dicere solemus et sitire terram et uelle eam bibere aquam (hoc utique, quod dicimus uelle, non proprie sed abusiue proferimus, uelut si dicamus iterum quia domus reconponi uult, et alia multa his similia), ita et sapientia carnis accipienda est uel quod dictum est quia Caro concupiscit aduersum spiritum. Adicere solent etiam illud, quod dictum est: Vox sanguinis fratris tui clamat ad me de terra. Quod enim clamat ad deum, non est proprie sanguis ille, qui effusus est, sed abusiue sanguis clamare dicitur, dum eius qui sanguinem effudit a deo uindicta deposcitur. Sed et illud, quod apostolus ait: Video autem alien legem in membris meis, ita intellegunt tamquam si dixisset quod is, qui uerbo dei uacare uult, pro necessitatis et usibus corporalibus, quae uelut lex quaedam corpori inest, distrahit atque diuellit et impeditur, ne sapientiae dei uacans intentius possit diuina contueri mysteria.

3.4.5. Quod uero inter carnis opera descriptae sunt esse etiam haereses et inuidiae et contentiones uel cetera, ita accipiunt quod anima, cum crassioris sensus fuerit effecta, ex eo quod corporis sese passionibus subdit, oppressa uitiorum molibus et nihil subtile uel spiritale sentiens, caro dicitur effecta et inde nomen trahit, in quo plus studii uel propositi gerit. Addunt etiam haec requirentes: Quis inuenietur, uel quis dicetur conditor mali huius sensus, qui sensus dicitur carnis? quia alium nullum creatorem animae et carnis quam deum credendum esse defendent. Et si dicamus quia bonus deus in ipsa conditione sua alicquid sibi creauit inimicum, utique absurdum uidebitur. Si ergo scriptum est quia Sapientia carnis inimica est deo et hoc factum ex conditione dicitur, uiuidetur ipse deus naturam sibi aliquam fecisse inimicam, quae ei non potest esse subjecta nec legi eius, quippe si animal esse putabitur de quo haec dicuntur. Quodsi ita recipiatur, quid iam differre uiudetur ab his, qui diversas naturas esse animarum dicunt creatas, quae naturaliter uel saluandae sint uel periturae? Quod utique solis haereticis placet, qui dum iustitiam dei pia ratione adseuerare non possunt, huiuscemodi impietatis figmenta componunt.

Et nos quidem, prout potuimus, ex singulorum personis quae dici possent disputationis modo de singulis dogmatibus in medium protulimus; qui autem legit, eligat ex his quae magis amplectenda sit ratio.
or a wisdom of its own, but just as we are accustomed to say improperly that the earth is thirsty and wants to drink water (where we indeed say 'want', yet employ the word not properly but improperly, just as if we were to say again that this house wants to be rebuilt and many other similar expressions), so also must the shrewdness of the flesh be understood or the saying that flesh wars against the spirit. They are accustomed to add to these the saying, The voice of your brother's blood cries out to me from the ground. For what cries out to the Lord is not properly the blood itself that was shed, but the blood is improperly said to cry out when vengeance is demanded from God upon him who shed the blood. That also which the Apostle said, I see another law in my members, they understand in this way, as if he had said that the one who wishes to devote himself to the Word of God is, because of the bodily needs and functions that are like a sort of law in the body, distracted and divided and impeded, lest by devoting himself more attentively to the Wisdom of God he should be able to behold the divine mysteries.

3.4.5. With regard, however, to the fact that heresies and envyings and strifes and other vices are described as being among the works of the flesh, they understand in this way, that the soul—when rendered grosser in feeling from yielding itself to the passions of the body, being weighed down by the mass of its vices, and being sensitive to nothing refined or spiritual—is said to be made flesh and takes its name from that in which it exercises the greater part of its endeavour and purpose. They also pose this further question: 'Who will be found, or who will be said to be the creator of this evil mind, which is called the mind of the flesh?' For they maintain that it is to be believed that there is no other creator of the soul and flesh than God. But it would certainly seem absurd if we should say that the good God created anything in his own creation that is hostile to himself. If, then, it is written that The shrewdness of the flesh is hostile to God, and if it is said that this is a result of creation, then it will appear that God himself has made a nature hostile to himself, which cannot be subject to him nor to his law, at least if it is assumed that it is an animate being about which these things are said. But if this is accepted, in what way will it appear to differ from those who say that different natures of souls are created, which are by nature either to be saved or to be destroyed? This is satisfactory indeed to heretics alone, who, not able to defend the justice of God by pious reasoning, compose impious inventions such as this.

We have, then, brought into the open, as best we can, in the person of each of the theories, what might be said in the manner of discussion by each teaching; let the one who reads choose from them which is more to be embraced by reason.
Origen: On First Principles

Quod mundus ex tempore coeperit et finem speret

3.5.1. Post haec iam quoniam quidem unum de ecclesiasticis definitionibus habetur praecipue secundum historiae nostrae fidem, quod mundus hic factus sit et ex certo tempore coeperit et secundum peruulgatam omnibus consummationem saeculi pro sui corruptione soluendus sit, etiam de hoc pausat repetere non uidetur absurdum. Et quantum quidem ad scripturarum fidem pertinet, perfacilis de hoc uidetur adsertio. Denique et haeretici cum in alia multa distracti sint, in hoc tamen scripturae auctoritati cedentes uisi sunt consonare.

De conditione ergo mundi quae alia nos scriptura magis poterit edocere quam ea, quae a Moyse de origine eius descripta est? Quae licet maiora quaedam intra se contineat, quam historiae narratio uidetur ostendere, et spiritalem in quam maximis contineat intellectum atque in rebus mysticis et profundis uelamine quodam litterae utatur: tamen nihilominus hoc indicat sermo narrantis, quod ex certo tempore creata sint omnia quae uidetur. De consummatione uero mundi primo Iacob indicat, cum ad filios suos testatur dicens: *Conuenite ad me, filii Jacob, ut annuntiem uobis quid erit in nouissimis diebus uel post nouissimos dies.* Si ergo sunt *nouissimi dies uel post nouissimos dies,* cessare dies necesse est qui coeperunt. Dauid quoque ait: *Caeli peribunt, tu autem permaneabis, et omnes sicut uestimentum ueterescent, et sicut operatorium mutabis eos, et mutabuntur; tu autem ipse es, et anni tui non deficient.* Dominus uero et saluator noster, cum dicit: *Qui creauit ab initio, masculum et feminam fecit eos,* factum esse mundum etiam ipse testatur; et rursum dicens quia *Caelum et terra transiet,* *uerba autem mea non transient,* corruptibilem eum finiendumque designat. Sed et apostolus dicens: *Vanitati enim creatura subiecta est,* non uolens, *sed propter eum, qui subiecit in spe,* quia *et ipsa creatura liberabitur a seruitute corruptionis in libertatem gloriae filiorum dei* manifeste finem mundi declarat, et cum rursum dicit: *Transiet enim habitus huius mundi.* Verum in eo ipso, quod dixit quia *Vanitati creatura subiecta est,* etiam initium eius ostendit. Si enim uanitati creatura subiecta est propter spem aliquam, ex causa utique subiecta est, et quod ex causa est, necesse est ut
3.5.1. Now, after these matters, since one of the ecclesiastical doctrines is held pre-eminently, in accordance with the assurance of our historical narratives—that this world was made and began at a definite time and, in accordance with the consummation of the age known to all, is to be dissolved because it is corruptible—it does not seem absurd to repeat again a few points regarding this. And, indeed, insofar as it concerns the assurance of the Scriptures, the discussion about this seems very easy. For, in fact, even the heretics, although divided on many other matters, yet on this point seem to be at one in submitting to the authority of Scripture.

Concerning, then, the creation of the world, what other book of Scripture is more able to instruct us than that which was written by Moses regarding its origin? This account may well contain certain deeper matters than the historical narrative appears to reveal and may contain a spiritual meaning in many passages and employ the letter as a kind of veil for mystical and profound matters, yet nevertheless the language of the narrator certainly indicates this, that at a definite time all visible things were created. And with regard to the consummation of the world, Jacob is the first to indicate this, when he testifies to his sons, saying, Gather together to me, sons of Jacob, that I may tell you what shall be in the last days or after the last days. If, then, there are last days or an after the last days, it is necessary that the days, which had begun, must cease. David also says, The heavens shall perish, but you will endure, and they will all become old like a garment; like clothing will you change them, and they will be changed; but you are the same, and your years will not fail. Our Lord and Saviour, indeed, when he says, He who created them in the beginning, made them male and female, himself bears witness that the world was made; and again when he says that Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away, he points out that they are corruptible and coming to an end. The Apostle, moreover, saying, The creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but by the one who subjected it in hope, because the creation itself will also be set free from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God, clearly announces the end of the world, as also he does when he says, The form of this world passes away. Yet in that expression which he uses, that the creation was subjected to futility, he also points to its beginning. For if the creation was subjected to futility on account of a certain hope, it was certainly

1 According to Photius, Bibl. 8 (ed. Henry 1, 4a13–14), the final part of Princ. 3 shows 'that the world, beginning in time, is originated and corruptible' (ὅτι γεννυότας ὁ κόσμος καὶ φθαρτός ἀπὸ χρόνου ἀξέχωνα); that Origen intends to write both about the beginning and about the end of the world is made clear in the opening lines.
2 Cf. 2 Cor. 3:14. 3 Gen. 49:1.
4 Ps. 101:27–8. Origen puts these verses together with 1 Cor. 7:31, cited below, in Princ. 1.6.4.
8 1 Cor. 7:31.
coeperit; non enim poterat sine ullo initio uanitati creatura esse subjecta et sperare liberari a servitute corruptionis, quae seruire corruptioni non coeperat. Sed et quam plurima alia in diuinis scripturis huiusmodi dicta reperiet si quis requirat ex otio, quibus et initium habere mundus et finem sperare dicatur.

3.5.2. Si quis ergo est qui aduersetur in hac parte uel auctoritati scripturae nostrae uel fidei, inquiremus ab eo, utrum dicat deum conpraehendere posse omnia, an non posse? Et dicere quidem non posse manifeste impium est. Si vero, quod necesse est, dixerit quia omnia conpraehendit, superest ut eo ipso quo conpraehendi possunt, et initium habere intellegantur et finem. Nam quod penitus sine ullo initio est, conpraehendi omnino non potest. In quantumcumque enim se intellectus extenderit, in tantum conpraehendendi facultas sine fine subducitur et differtur, ubi initium non habetur.

3.5.3. Sed solent nobis obicere dicentes: Si coepit mundus ex tempore, quid ante faciebat deus quam mundus inciperet? Otiosam enim et immobilem dicere naturam dei impium est simul et absurdum, uel putare quod bonitas aliquando bene non fecerit et omnipotentia aliquando non egerit potentatum. Haec nobis obicere solent dicentibus mundum hunc ex certo tempore coepisse et secundum scripturae fidem annos quoque aetatis ipsius numerantibus. Ad quas propositiones non arbitror aliquem haereticorum secundum rationem dogmatis sui posse facile respondere. Nos uero consequenter respondebimus observantes regulam pietatis et dicentes quoniam non tunc primum, cum usibilem istum mundum fecit deus, coepit operari, sed sicut post

---
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subjected from a cause, and if it was from a cause, it is necessary that it began; for without any beginning the creation could not be subjected to futility and hope to be set free from the bondage of corruption, if it had not begun to be subjected to corruption. But if anyone searches at leisure, he will find numerous other such sayings in the divine Scriptures, in which the world is said both to have a beginning and to hope for an end.

3.5.2. If, however, there is anyone who would in this matter oppose either the authority or the credibility of our Scriptures, we would ask of him whether he would say that God can comprehend all things or that he cannot?® Now, to say that he cannot is clearly impious. If, then, as is necessary, he answers that he can comprehend all things, it follows from this very fact—that they can be comprehended—that they are understood to have a beginning and an end. For that which is altogether without any beginning cannot be comprehended at all. However far understanding may extend, so far is the ability of comprehending withdrawn and deferred without end when there is held to be no beginning.

3.5.3. But they are wont to object, saying, 'If the world began in time, what was God doing before the world began? For it is at once impious and absurd to say that the nature of God is inactive and immobile, or to suppose that goodness at one time did not do good and omnipotence at one time did not exercise its power.' Such is the objection they are accustomed to make when we say that this world began at a definite time and when we count the years of its age according to the assurance of Scripture.11 I do not think that any of the heretics can easily give an answer, in accordance with the logic of their own teaching, to these questions. Yet we can give a logical answer in accordance with the rule of piety, by saying that God did not begin to work for the first time when he

9 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 2.9.1. The word 'to comprehend' (*comprehendere*, no doubt translating ἔκτραπέξις) has the double meaning of 'to understand' and 'to contain.'

10 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 1.2.10; 1.4.3-5.

11 As was done, for instance, by Origen's contemporary, and correspondent, Julius Africanus, fragments of whose works remain (PG 12, 63–94); he is mentioned by Eusebius, *Hist. eccl.* 6.31; Jerome, *Vit. ill.* 63; and Photius, *Bibl.* 34. It was a project undertaken by many others, from Josephus, in his *Jewish Antiquities*, to early Christian apologists, such as Tatian and Theophilus, to Eusebius, whose chronologies were edited by Jerome.
corruptionem huius erit alius mundus, ita et antequam hic esset, fuisse alios credimus. Quod utrumque diuinae scripturae auctoritate firmabitur. Nam quod erit post hunc alius mundus, Esaias docet dicens: Erit caelum nouum et terra noua, quae ego faciam permanere in conspectu meo, dicit dominus. Quod autem ante hunc mundum fuerint etiam alii, Ecclesiastes ostendit dicens: Quid est quod factum est? ipsum quod futurum est. Et quid est quod creatum est? hoc ipsum quod creandum est; et nihil est omnino recens sub sole. Si qui loquetur et dicet: Ecce hoc nouum est, iam fuit id in saeculis quae fuerunt ante nos. Quibus testimoniis utrumque simul probatur, quod et ante fuerint saecula et futura sint postmodum. Non tamen putandum est plures simul mundos esse, sed post hunc interum alium futurum; de quibus nunc non est necessarium per singula repetere, cum id iam in superioribus fecerimus.

3.5.4. Illud sane otiose praetereundum esse non arbitror, quod scripturae sanctae conditionem mundi nouo quodam et proprio nomine nuncuparunt, dicentes καταβολήν mundi (quod latine satis inproprie translatum constitutionem mundi dixerunt; καταβολή uero in graeco magis deicere significat, id est deorsum iacere, quod latine inproprie, ut diximus, constitutionem mundi interpraetati sunt), sicut in evangeli secundum Iohannem, cum dicit saluator: Et erit tribulatio in illis diebus, qualis non fuit a constitutione mundi (hic constitutio καταβολή dicta est, quod ita intellegendum est, sicut superius

3.5.3, lines 53–62


Nobis autem [inquit] placet et ante hunc mundum alium fuisse mundum et post istum alium futurum. Vis discere, quod post corruptionem huius mundi alius sit futurus? Audi Esaiam loquentem: erit caelum nouum et terra noua, quae ego facio permanere in conspectu meo. Vis nosse, quod ante fabricam istius mundi alii mundi in praeterito fuerint? ausculta Ecclesiastes: quid est, quod fuit? ipsum, quod erit. et quid est, quod factum est? ipsum, quod futurum est. Et non est omne nouum sub sole. Quod loquatur et dicat: ecce hoc nouum est; iam enim fuit in saeculis pristinis, quae fuerunt ante nos. quod testimonium non solum fuisse, sed futuros mundos esse testatur, non quo simul et pariter omnes fiant, sed alius post alium.
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made this visible world, but that just as after its dissolution there will be another world, so also we believe others to have existed before this one was. And both of these claims will be confirmed by the authority of the divine Scripture. For Isaiah teaches that there will be another world after this one, saying, *There will be a new heaven and a new earth, which I will cause to remain in my sight, says the Lord.* And Ecclesiastes shows that there were others even before this world, saying, *What is that which came to be? The very thing that shall be. And what is that which has been created? The very thing that is to be created; and there is nothing new at all under the sun. If one should speak and say, 'See, this is new!'; it has already been in the worlds which were before us.* By these testimonies it is established at the same time both that there were prior worlds and that there will be others hereafter. It must not be supposed, however, that several worlds existed at once, but that after this one another will exist in its turn, about which it is not now necessary to repeat each point, since we have already done this above.

3.5.4. This point, certainly, I think, is not to be passed by idly, that the holy Scriptures have named the creation of the world by a new and particular name, terming it the *καταβολή* of the world (which has been very improperly translated into Latin as *constitutio*; for in Greek *καταβολή* signifies rather *deicere*, that is, to cast downwards), which, as we have said, is improperly rendered into Latin by the *constitutio* of the world; just as in the Gospel according to John, when the Saviour says, *And there will be tribulation in those days, such as has not been since the constitution of the world* (here *καταβολή* is rendered *constitutio*, which is to be understood as explained above).

---

12 Cf. Jerome Ep. 124.9.1–2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 107.10–26): 'Again, of the world: we hold, he says, that before this world there was another and after it another will exist. Would you learn that after the dissolution of this world another will come to be? Listen to Isaiah, saying, *There will be a new heaven and a new earth, which I will make to remain in my sight.* Would you know that before the fabrication of this work, other worlds existed in the past? Listen to Ecclesiastes: *What is that which came to be? The very thing that shall be. And what is that which has been created? The very thing that is to be created; and there is nothing new at all under the sun. If one should speak and say, "See, this is new!"; it has already been in the ages which were before us.* This testimony bears witness not only to the past, but also to the future worlds, not all existing side by side at the same time, but one after another.


16 The passage is not from John, but Matt. 24:21, which in fact uses the word *ἀρχή* (*initio*); *καταβολή* (*constitutio*) occurs in John 17:24 (and Matt. 25:34). It is possible that this (misattributed and mistaken) illustration was added by Rufinus, who has also added many explanatory comments in the preceding sentences. On the 'foundation' as a 'throwing-down' see esp. Origen, *Comm.* Jo. 19.149 and Jerome, *Comm.* Eph. 1.4 (especially when he reports what 'another says', presumably Origen).
exposuimus). Sed et apostolus in epistola ad Ephesios eodem sermone usus est, cum ait: *Quia eligit nos ante constitutionem mundi* (et hic constitutionem mundi *καταβολήν* dixit, eodem sensu quo superius interpraetati sumus intellegendam). Dignum igitur uidetur inquirere, quid est quod hoc nouo nomine indicetur. Et arbitror, quoniam quidem finis et consummatio sanctorum erit in his, quae *non uidentur et aeterna* sunt, ex ipsius finis contemplatione, sicut in superioribus frequenter ostendimus, simile etiam initium rationables creaturarum habuisse censendum est. Et si tale initium habuercunt, qualem finem sperant, fuerunt sine dubio iam ab initio in his, quae *non uidentur et aeterna* sunt. Quod si est, de superioribus ad inferiora descensum est non solum ab his animabus, quae id motuum suorum varietate meruerunt, uerum et ab his, qui ad totius mundi ministerium ex illis superioribus et inuisibilibus ad haec inferi-ora et uisibilibus deducti sunt, licet non uolentes. *Vanitati quippe creatura subiecta est non volens, sed propter eum, qui subiecit in spe*, quo uel sol uel luna uel stellae uel angeli dei explerent obsequium mundo; et his animabus, quae ob nimios defectus mentis suae crassioribus istis et solidioribus indiguere corporibus, et propter eos, quibus hoc erat necessarium, mundus iste uisibilis institutus est. Ex hoc ergo communiter omnium per hanc significantiam, id est per *καταβολήν*, a superioribus ad inferiora uidetur indicari deductio. Sperm

3.5.4, lines 77–86


Diuinitus habitaculum et ueram requiem apud superos aestimo intellegi, in qua creaturae rationables commorantes, antequam ad inferiora descendenter et de inuisibilibus ad uisibilia commigrarent ruentesque ad terram crassis corporibus indigerent, antiqua beatitudine fruebantur. Vnde conditor deus fecit eis congrua humilibus locis corpora et mundum istum uisibilem fabricatus est ministrosque ob salutem et correptionem eorum, qui ceciderunt, misit in mundum, equibus aliis certa obtinerent loca et mundi necessitatibus oboedirent, alii iniuncta sibi officia singulis quibusque temporibus, quae nouit artifex deus, sedula mente tractarent. Et ex his sublimiora mundi loca sol et luna et stellae, quae ab apostolo *creatura* dicitur, acceperunt. Quae *creatura vanitati subiecta est*, eo quod crassis circumdata corporibus et aspectui pateat. Et tamen *non sponte subiecta est vanitati, sed propter uoluntatem eius, qui eam subiecit in spe.*
The Apostle, also, has used the same word in the Epistle to the Ephesians, when he says, *Who has chosen us before the foundation of the world*\(^{17}\) (here also the *constitutio* of the world translates *καταβολή*, understood in the same meaning as we interpreted it above). It seems worthwhile, therefore, to inquire what is indicated by this new term. And\(^{18}\) I am of the opinion that as the end and the consummation of the saints will be in those [worlds] that are *not seen* and *eternal*,\(^{19}\) it must be supposed, from a contemplation of that very end, as we have frequently pointed out above, that rational creatures have also had a similar beginning.\(^{20}\) And if they had a beginning such as the end for which they hope, they were undoubtedly from the beginning in those [worlds] that are *not seen* and *eternal*. And if this is so, then there has been a descent from the higher conditions to the lower, not only on the part of those souls who have by the variety of their own movements deserved it, but also on that of those who, to serve the whole world, were brought down from the higher and invisible conditions to these lower and visible ones, even against their will.\(^{21}\)

*Because the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but by the one who subjected it in hope*,\(^{22}\) so that both the sun and the moon and the stars and the angels of God might fulfil an obedient service for the world; and for those souls which, because of their excessive spiritual defects needed these denser and more solid bodies, and because of those for whom this was necessary, this visible world was founded. From this, therefore, a descent of everyone alike would seem to be indicated by the meaning of the word, that is, of *καταβολή*.

---

\(^{17}\) Eph. 1:4.

\(^{18}\) Cf. Jerome, *Ep.* 124.9.3–5 (ed. Hilberg 3, 107.27–108.19): ‘And immediately he adds: I think it must be understood that there is above a heavenly dwelling place and true rest, in which rational creatures used to abide before they descended to these lower regions and travelled from invisible to visible places, and where, before they were cast down to earth and needed solid bodies, they enjoyed a primeval blessedness. Whence God the creator made for them bodies appropriate for their lowly surroundings and has fashioned this visible world and sent ministers into the world for the salvation and correction of those who have fallen; of these ministers some have held assigned positions and were obedient to the necessities of the world, while others assiduously performed the duties laid upon them at the various times which the artificer God knows. To the former class belong the sun and the moon and the stars, which are called by the Apostle the creation, and these have been given their place in the higher regions. This creation has been subjected to futility by being clothed in dense bodies and made visible to sight. And yet it was subjected to futility not willingly, but according to the will of him who subjected it in hope.’


\(^{20}\) Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 1.6.2; 2.1.1.

\(^{21}\) Note how again Origen differentiates between those who descend due to their own faults and others who descend to serve. Cf. *Princ.* 1.5.5 (and the material cited in n.39 there); 1.7.5; 2.9.7; *Comm. Jo.* 1.98–100; 2.175–92; *Hom. Ezech.* 1.1–5.

\(^{22}\) Rom. 8:20.
sane libertatis uniuersa creatura gerit, ut a seruititis corruptione liberetur, cum filii dei qui uel prolapsi uel dispersi sunt, in unum fuerint congregati, uel cum cetera officia expleuerint in hoc mundo, quae solus cognoscit omnium artifex deus. Talem uero ac tantum factum esse putandum est mundum, qui uel omnes eas animas, quae in hoc mundo statutae sunt exerceri, caperet, uel omnes eas uirtutes, quae adesse eis et dispensare eas ac iuare paratae sunt. Vnius namque naturae esse omnes rationabiles creaturas, ex multis adsertionibus conprobatur; per quod solum dei iustitia in omnibus earum dispensationibus defendi potest, dum unaquaeque in semet ipsa habet causas, quod in illo uel illo uitae ordine posita est.

3.5.5. Hanc ergo dispositionem dei, quam postea ordinavit, iam tum ab origine mundi rationibus causisque prospectis uel eorum, qui pro defectu mentis uenire in corpora merebantur, uel eorum, qui uisibilium cupiditate raptabantur, sed et illorum, qui uel uolentes uel inuiti praestare officia quaedam his, qui in hunc statum decidenter, compellebantur ab eo, qui in spe subiciebat, non intellegentes quidam nec aduertentes quod ex praecedentibus liberi arbitrii causis instituta fuisset a deo dispositionis ista uarietas, arbitrati sunt uel fortuitis motibus uel fatali necessitate agi omnia, quae in hoc mundo sunt, nec esse aliquid in nostro arbitrio. Vnde nec dei prouidentiam inculpabilem adsignare potuerunt.

3.5.4, lines 93–5

*Jerome Ep. 124.9.6 (ed. Hilberg 3, 108.19–22)*:

Alii uero in singulis locis atque temporibus, quae solus artifex nouit, mundi gubernaculis seruiunt, quos angelos eius creditum.

3.5.5, lines 102–6

*Jerome, Ep. 124.9.7 (ed. Hilberg 3, 108.22–109.4)*:

Quem rerum ordinem et totum mundi <regit dei> prouidentia, dum aliae uirtutes de sublimioribus corruunt, aliae paulatim labuntur in terras, istae uluntate descendunt, aliae praecipitantur inuitae, hae sponte suscipiunt ministeria, ut ruentibus manum porrigant, illae coguntur ingratae et tanto uel tanto tempore in suscepo officio perseuerant.
The whole creation indeed entertains the hope of freedom, of being *set free from the bondage of corruption* when the *children of God*, who either fell away or were scattered abroad, shall be gathered together into one, or when they shall have fulfilled their other duties in this world, which are known to God alone, the Artificer of all things. It must be supposed that the world was created of such a kind and of such a size as to be able to contain all those souls which were appointed to be trained in this world, and also those powers which were prepared to attend, to serve, and to assist them. For it is proved by many assertions that all rational creatures are of one nature; on which ground alone can the justice of God in all his arrangements concerning them be defended, when everyone has within himself the reasons he has been placed in this or that rank of life.

3.5.5. This arrangement of God, therefore, which he appointed afterwards, when he had already from the beginning of the world foreseen the reasons and causes both of those who, because of spiritual defect, deserved to enter into bodies, and of those who were carried away by their desire for visible things, and also of those who, either willingly or unwillingly, were compelled by him who subjected the same in hope to perform services for those who had fallen into that condition—not understanding [this arrangement] nor perceiving that this variety of arrangement has been founded by God as a result of prior causes arising from free will, they have supposed that everything that happens in this world is directed either by chance movement or by a fateful necessity, and that nothing is within the power of our will. Consequently they have not been able to show that the providence of God is blameless.
3.5.6. Sicut autem diximus quia multis uel ministeris uel rectoribus uel auxiliatoribus eguerunt animae omnes, quae in hoc mundo uersatae sunt: ita in nouissimis temporibus, cum iam finis mundo proximus immineret et in ultimam perditionem omne humanum uergeret genus, infirmatis non solum his, qui regebantur, uerum etiam illis, quibus regendi fuerat sollicitudo commissa, non iam tali auxilio nec similibus sui indignit defensoribus, sed auctoribus ipsius et creatoris sui operem poposcit, qui et his obodoediendi et illis regendi corruptam profanamque restitueret disciplinam. Vnde unigenitus filius dei, qui erat uerbum et sapientia patris, cum esset in ea gloria apud patrem, quam habuit antequam mundus esset, exinanuit se ipsum et formam servii accipiens efficitur obodoediens usque ad mortem, ut obodoentiam doceret eos, qui non aliter nisi per obodoentiam salutem consequerent, regendi quoque regnandi corruptas restitueret leges, dum omnes inimicos subicit pedibus suis, et per hoc quod necesse est eum regnare, donec ponat inimicos suos sub pedibus suis et nouissimum inimicum destruat mortem, rectores ipsos regendi doceat moderamina. Quia ergo non solum regendi uel regnandi uerum etiam obodoendi, ut diximus, reparare uenerat disciplinam, in semet ipso prius complens quod ab aliis uolebat impleri, idcirco non solum usque ad mortem crucis patri oboediens factus est, uerum etiam in consummatione saeculi in semet ipso concepient omnes, quos subicit patri et qui per eum ueniunt ad salutem, cum ipsis et in ipsis ipse quoque subjectus dicitur patri, dum omnia in ipso constant, et ipse est caput omnium, et in ipso est salutem consequentium plenitudo. Hoc ergo est quod de eo dicit apostolus: Cum autem omnia ei fuerint subjecta, tunc et ipse filius subjectus erit ei, qui sibi subdidit omnia, ut sit deus omnia in omnibus.

3.5.7. Verum nescio quo pacto haeretici non intellegentes apostoli sensum, qui in his uerbis continetur, subiectionis in filio nomen infamant; cuius appellationis si proprietas requiritur, ex contrariis facile poterit inueniri. Nam si subjectum esse non est bonum, restat ut illud, quod contrarium est, bonum sit, id est non esse subjectum. Sermo namque apostoli secundum quod isti uolunt hoc uidetur ostendere, dum dicit: Cum autem subjecta fuerint ei omnia,
3.5.6. But just as we have said that all souls who have dwelt in this world have been in need of many ministers or rulers or assistants, so, in the last times, when the end of the world is already imminent and the whole human race was verging upon the final destruction, and not only those who were governed by others but also those to whom the care of governing had been committed had become infirm, it was no longer such assistance nor protectors like these that were needed, but the aid of the Author and Creator himself was required, which restores the discipline, which had been corrupted and profaned, of obeying to the one and of ruling to the other. And therefore the only-begotten Son of God, who was the Word and the Wisdom of the Father, when he was with the Father in that glory which he had before the world was, emptied himself and taking the form of a servant became obedient even unto death, that he might teach obedience to those who could not otherwise than by obedience obtain salvation; he restored also the corrupted laws of ruling and reigning in that he subdues all enemies under his feet, and by the fact that he must reign until he puts all enemies under his feet and destroys the last enemy, death, he teaches the rulers themselves the art of ruling. As he had come, then, to restore the discipline not only of ruling and reigning, but also of obeying, as we have said, fulfilling in himself first what he desired to be fulfilled by others, becoming obedient to the Father not only unto the death of the cross but also in the consummation of the age, by embracing in himself all whom he subjects to the Father and who come to salvation through him, he himself, with them and in them, is also said to be subject to the Father, when all things subsist in him and he is the head of all things, and in him is the fullness of those attaining salvation. This, therefore, is what the Apostle says of him, When all things have been subject to him, then shall the Son himself also be subject to him who put all things under him, that God may be all in all.

3.5.7. Indeed I know not how the heretics, not understanding the meaning of the Apostle contained in these words, calumniate the term 'subjection' in regard to the Son; if the propriety of the title is sought, it may easily be found by its opposite. For if to be subject is not good, it follows that the opposite is good, that is, not to be in subjection. Now the language of the Apostle, as they would have it, appears to demonstrate this when it says, When all things have

---

26 John 17:5. 27 Phil. 2:7–8. 28 1 Cor. 15:27. 29 1 Cor. 15:26. 30 Col. 1:17, 18; 2:9. 31 1 Cor. 15:28.
tunc et ipse filius subiectus erit ei, qui sibi subdidit omnia, ut quasi is, qui nunc patri subiectus non sit, subiectus futurus sit tunc, cum prius ei pater uniuersa subiecerit. Sed miror quomodo hoc intellegi possit, ut is, qui nondum sibi subjectis omnibus non est ipse subjectus, tunc cum subjecta sibi fuerint omnia, cum rex omnium fuerit et potestatem tenuerit uniuersorum, tunc eum subiciendum putent, cum subjectus ante non fuerit, non intellegentes quod subjectio Christi ad patrem beatitudinem nostrae perfectionis ostendit et suscepti ab eo operis palmam declarat, cum non solum regendi ac regnandi summam, quam in uniuersa emendauerat creatura, uerum etiam oboedientiae et subjectonis correcta reparataque uniuersalitatem generis patri offerat instituta. Si ergo bona et salutaris accipitur ista subjectio, qua subjectus esse dicitur filius patri, ualde consequens et cohaerens est ut et inimicorum quae dicitur filio dei esse subjectio salutaris quaedam intelligatur et utilis; ut sicut cum dicitur filius patri subjectus, perfecta uniuersae creaturae restitutio declaratur, ita cum filio dei inimici dicuntur esse subjecti, subjectorum salus in eo intellegatur et reparatio perditorum.

3.5.8. Verum certis quibusque et modis et disciplinis et temporibus subjectio ista complebitur; id est non necessitate aliqua ad subiectionem cogente nec per uium subditus fiet omnis mundus deo, sed uerbo ratione doctrina prouocatione meliorum institutionibus optimis comminationibus quoque dignis et competentibus, quae iuste immineant his, qui salutis et utilitatis suae curam sanitatemque contemnunt. Denique et nos homines, cum uel seruos uel filios erudimus, dum adhuc per aetatem rationis incapaces sunt, minis eos et metu cohercemus; cum uero boni, utilis et honesti intellegentiam ceperint, tunc iam cessante uerberum metu, uerbo ac ratione suasi ad omnia quae bona sunt adquiescunt.
been subject to him, then shall the Son himself also be subject to him who put all things under him,\textsuperscript{32} as if he, who is now not subjected to the Father, will then be subjected, when the Father has first subjected all things to him. But I am astonished how it can be understood this way—that he who, while all things are not yet subjected to him, is not himself subjected; then, when all things have been subjected to him, when he is king over all and holds power over the universe, they should then suppose him to be made subject, although he was not subjected before—not understanding that the subjection of Christ to the Father shows the blessedness of our perfection and announces the victory of the work undertaken by him,\textsuperscript{33} since he offers to the Father not only the summit of ruling and reigning, which he has amended throughout the whole creation, but also the laws, corrected and renewed, of the obedience and subjection due from the human race. If, then, that subjection, by which the Son is said to be subject to the Father, is good and salvific, it is very logically and coherently concluded that the subjection also of enemies, which is said of the Son of God, is to be understood as something salvific and useful; so that, just as when the Son is said to be subjected to the Father, the perfect restoration of the whole creation is announced, so also when the enemies are said to be subjected to the Son of God, the salvation of the subjected and the restoration of the lost is understood in that.

3.5.8. But this subjection, however, will be accomplished in certain ways and disciplines and periods of time; that is, the whole world is not brought into subjection to God by some necessity nor subdued by force, but by word, by reason, by teaching, by exhortation to better things, by the best instruction, and by threatenings, merited and appropriate, which will justly impend over those who despise the care and health of their salvation or benefit.\textsuperscript{34} For even we human beings, in training either slaves or children, while they are incapable of reason because of their young age, restrain them by threats and fear; but when they have acquired an understanding of what is good and beneficial and honourable, the fear of the lash being over, persuaded by word and reason, they acquiesce in everything that is good.

\textsuperscript{32} 1 Cor. 15:28.

\textsuperscript{33} Cf. Origen, \textit{Hom. Lev.} 7.2: 'As long as I am not subjected to the Father, neither is he said to be \textit{subjected} to the Father. Not that he himself is in need of subjection before the Father but for me, in whom he has not yet completed his work, he is said not to be subjected, for, as we read, \textit{we are the body of Christ and members in part} (1 Cor. 12:27).

\textsuperscript{34} Cf. Origen, \textit{Princ.} 1.2.10.
Quomodo autem seruata omnibus rationabilibus creaturis arbitrii libertate
unusquisque debeat dispensari, id est quos uelut iam paratos et capaces sermo
dei et inueniat et instruat, quos autem interim differat, a quibus uero penitus
occultetur et longe eorum a se fieri dispenseat auditum, quosque rursum
contemnentes indicatum sibi et praeditatum uerbum dei correptionibus
quibusdam et castigationibus inlatis perurget ad salutem conversionemque
eorum quodammodo exigat et extorqueat, quibus uero etiam occasiones
quasdam praestet salutis, ita ut interdum etiam ex responsione sola fide prolata
indubitatem quis ceperit salutem, quibus haec ex causis uel quibus occasionibus
fiant, quidue in his intro inspiciens diuina sapientia, uel quos motus propositi
eorum uidens haec uniuersa dispenset: soli deo cognitum est et unigenito eius,
per quem creatum ac reparatum sunt uniursera, et spiritui sancto, per quem cuncta
sanctificantur, qui ab ipso patre procedit, cui est gloria in aeterna saecula. Amen.

3.5.8, lines 169–79


Ex quo sequitur, ut ob varios motus uariori creentur et mundi et post hunc, quem
incolimus, alias multo dissimilis mundus fiat. nullusque alias diuersis casibus
et profectibus uel uiirtum praemiis uel uiturum suppliciis et in praesenti et
in futuro atque in omnibus et futuro et † in priore temporibus potest merita
dispensare et ad unum rursus finem cuncta pertrahere, nisi solus conditor
omnia deus, qui scit causas, propter quas alios dimittat sua perfrui uoluntate
et de maioribus ad ultima paulatim delabi, alios incipiat uisitare et gradatim
 quasi manu data ad pristinum retrahere statum et in sublimibus collocare.
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3.5 That the World began in Time and Expects an End  

But how, with the freedom of will in all rational creatures preserved, each one ought to be arranged—that is, those whom, as if already prepared and capable, the Word of God both finds and instructs; and those whom he puts off to a later time; and those from whom he is utterly concealed and arranges himself to be far from their hearing; and again those whom, despising the Word of God revealed and preached to them, being afflicted with certain corrections and chastisements, he presses into salvation and whose conversion is as it were demanded and extorted; and those to whom he even provides certain opportunities of salvation, so that sometimes, with faith evoked even by an answer alone, someone has obtained an assured salvation; and those to whom these things happen from causes or certain occasions, while perceiving inwardly this in them, or beholding the movements of their will, divine Wisdom arranges all these things—is known to God alone and to his only-begotten Son, through whom all things were created and restored, and to the Holy Spirit, through whom all things are sanctified, who proceeds from the Father, to whom be glory unto the eternal ages. Amen.

---

35 Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.9.8 (ed. Hilberg 3, 109.4–18): 'And again: from which it follows that because of these various movements various worlds are created, and after this one, in which we dwell, there will be another world quite unlike it. And no one is able to arrange the merits of those who in diverse degrees fall or rise, or the rewards for virtue or the punishments for sin, both in the present and in the future, and at every time both past and [...] in prior times, and can bring everything once again to a single end, except God the Creator of all, who knows the reasons why he allows some to perform their own will and to sink gradually from the higher realms to the lowest, while others he begins to visit and to draw back gradually, as if giving them a hand, to their former state and to place them once more on high.'


37 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.9.8.


39 Only here and at Princ. 4.1.7 does Origen end with a doxology and an 'Amen.' Princ. 4.3.14 ends with a doxology, but no 'Amen.'
3.6.1. De fine uero et consummatione omnium iam quidem et in superioribus pro uiribus nostris disserruimus, secundum quod divinae scripturae indulsit auctoritas, quae sufficere ad instructionem putamus, paucis etiam nunc ammonitis, quoniam in hunc nos locum quaestiones ordo perduxit. Igitur summum bonum, ad quod natura rationabilis uniuersa festinat, qui etiam finis omnium dicitur, a quam plurimis etiam philosophorum hoc modo terminatur, quia Summum bonum sit, prout possibile est, similem fieri deo. Sed hoc non tam ipsorum inuentum, quam ex divinis libris ab eis adsumptum puto. Hoc namque indicat Moyses ante omnes, cum primam conditionem hominis enarrat dicens: Et dixit deus: Faciamus hominem ad imaginem et similitudinem nostram. Tum deinde addit: Et fecit deus hominem, ad imaginem dei fecit illum, masculum et feminam fecit eos, et benedixit eos. Hoc ergo quod dixit ad imaginem dei fecit eum et de similitudine siluit, non aliud indicat nisi quod imaginis quidem dignitatem in prima conditione percepit, similitudinis uero ei perfectio in consummatione seruata est: scilicet ut ipse sibi eam propriae industriae studii ex dei imitatione conscisceret, quo possibilitatem sibi perfectionis in initii datam per imaginis dignitatem, in fine demum per operum expletionem perfectam sibi ipse simililitudinem consummaret. Sed apertius haec et euidentius ita se habere Iohannes apostolus definit, hoc modo pronuntians: Filioli, nondum scimus quid futuri sumus: si uero reuelatus nobis fuerit (de salvatore sine dubio dicens) similes illi erimus. Per quod certissime indicat et finem omnium, quem adhuc sibi dicit ignotum, et similitudinem dei sperandam, quae pro meritorum perfectione praestabitur. Ipse quoque dominus in euangelio haec eadem non solum futura, uerum etiam sui intercessione futura designat, dum ipse hoc a patre discipulis suis impetrare
3.6 The Consummation

3.6.1 We have already discussed, to the best of our ability in the preceding pages, the subject of the end and the consummation of all things, so far as the authority of the divine Scripture allowed; this we deem sufficient for instruction, being now reminded of a few more points, since the order of the inquiry has brought us back to the subject. The highest good, then, towards which every rational being hastens, which is also called the end of all things, is defined even by many among the philosophers in this way, that "The highest good is to become as far as possible like God." But this is not so much a discovery of theirs as, I think, taken by them from the divine books. For Moses, before all others, points to it when he describes the first creation of the human being, saying, And God said, 'Let us make the human being in our image and likeness.' Then he adds afterwards: And God made the human being, in the image of God he made him; male and female he made them and he blessed them. The fact that he said, in the image of God he made him and was silent about the likeness, indicates nothing else except that the human being obtained the dignity of the image in his first creation, but the perfection of the likeness was reserved for him at the consummation; that is, that he might acquire it for himself by the exercise of his own diligence in the imitation of God, so that while the possibility of attaining perfection was given to him in the beginning through the dignity of the image, he should in the end, through the accomplishment of the works, complete in himself the perfected likeness. Now the Apostle John more openly and clearly determines this to be the case, when speaking thus: Little children, we do not yet know what we shall be; but when he is revealed to us (speaking, no doubt, of the Saviour), we shall be like him. By this he points out with utmost certainty both the end of all things, which he says was still unknown to him, and also the hoped-for likeness to God, which will be conferred in proportion to the perfection of merits. The Lord himself, in the Gospel, also points out that these same things will not only come to pass, but will come about by his own intercession, when he saw fit to make this request.

---

1 Photius, Bibl. 8 (ed. Henry 1, 4a15), gives 'On the End' (περὶ τῆς θελούσης), but as the first item of Princ. 4.
2 Plato, Theat. 176b.
3 A claim similarly made by Justin, 1 Apol. 59–60; Tatian, Or. 31–41, esp. 40; Theophilus of Antioch, Autol. 1.14; 3.23; Clement, Strom. 1.17.87; 1.22.150; 5.14, esp. 92; 6.2.27.5; and in other places by Origen: Comm. Cant. Prol. (GCS 8, p. 75); 1 (GCS 8, p. 141); Cels. 1.15; 6.19; 7.30.
4 Gen. 1:26–8.
5 The distinction between 'image' and 'likeness' had already been made by Irenaeus, who, however, refers the first to the body (Haer. 5.6.1) and the second to the possession of the Spirit, and by Clement, in a manner similar to Origen, Prot. 10.98.4; Strom. 2.22.131; 6.97.2. Origen returns to this theme frequently, e.g. Cels. 4.30; Comm. Rom. 4.5; Or. 27.2; Hom. Ezek. 13.2.
6 1 John 3:2. Origen connects this verse to Gen. 1:26–8 also in Hom. Ezek. 13.2; see also Hom. Exod. 6.5.
dignatur dicens: Pater, uolo ut ubi ego sum et isti mecum sint; et: Sicut ego et tu unum sumus, ita et isti in nobis unum sint. In quo iam uidetur ipsa similitudo, si dici potest, proficere et ex simili unum iam fieri, pro eo sine dubio quod in consummatione uel fine omnia et in omnibus deus est.

In quo requiritur a nonnullis, si ratio naturae corporeae, quamuis expurgatae ad liquidum et penitus spiritualis effectae, non uideatur obistere uel ad similitudinem dignitatem uel ad unitatis proprietatem, quod naturae diuinae, quae utique principaliter incorporea est, nec similis uideatur posse dici quae in corpore est natura nec unum cum ea uere ac merito designari, maxime cum id, quod unum est filius cum patre, ad naturae proprietatem referendum fidei ueritas doceat.

3.6.2. Cum ergo in fine deus esse omnia et in omnibus promittatur, sicut consequens est, non est opinandum uenire ad illum finem animalia uel pecora uel bestias, ne etiam in animalibus aut pecoribus uel bestis deus inesse designetur; sed nec ligna uel lapides, ne in his quoque esse dicatur deus. Ita ne ullam quidem malitiam ad illum finem putandum est peruenire, ne dum in omnibus deus esse dicitur, etiam in aliquo malitiae uasculo inesse dicatur. Nam etiamsi nunc quoque ubique et in omnibus esse dicitur deum, pro eo quod nihil potest esse uacuum deo, non tamen ita esse dicimus, ut omnia sit nunc in quibus est. Vnde diligentius intuendum est quale est hoc, quod perfectionem beatitudinis rerumque finem significat, quod non solum in omnibus esse dicitur deus, sed etiam omnia esse dicitur deus. Quae sint ergo ista omnia, quae deus futurus sit in omnibus, requiramus.

3.6.2, lines 38–41

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 211.29–212.2), Koetschau Frag 27:

λεγομένων τοῦ θεοῦ πάντα γίνεσθαι ἐν πᾶσιν, ὡσπερ ὃν δυνάμεθα κακίαν καταλιπεῖν, ὁτε θεὸς πάντα γίνεται ἐν πᾶσιν, οὐδὲ ἀλογα ζῶα, ἵνα μὴ καὶ ἐν κακίᾳ ὁ θεὸς γίνεται καὶ ἐν ἄλογοις κεφαλαῖοι, ἀλλὰ ἄλαττα ἀψυχα, ἵνα μὴ καὶ ἐν αὐτοῖς ὁ θεὸς, ὁτε πάντα γίνεται, οὕτως οὐδὲ σώματα, ἀτιμα τῇ ἱδίᾳ φύσει ἄψυχα εἰσὶν [Koe. ἑστιν].
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of the Father for his disciples, saying, Father, I will that where I am these also may be with me; and, as I and you are one, so also may they be one in us. In this the likeness itself already seems, if we may so say, to advance, and from being similar to become one, for the reason, no doubt, that in the consummation or end God is all and in all.

In this context, the question is asked by some whether the condition of bodily nature, however much cleansed to purity and rendered completely spiritual, does not seem to offer an obstruction towards the dignity of the likeness and to the property of unity, for it does not seem possible that a being who is in a body can either be said to be like the divine nature, which is in any case principally bodiless, or be described truly and rightly as one with it, especially as the truth of our faith teaches that the fact that the Son is one with the Father must be referred to the property of nature.

3.6.2. When, then, it is promised that in the end God is all and in all, it is not to be supposed, as is fitting, that animals, either cattle or beasts, come to that end, lest it should be implied that God is even in animals, either cattle or beasts; neither will pieces of wood or stones, lest it should be said that God is in them also. So also it is not to be supposed that anything wicked comes to that end, lest when it is said that God is in all he should be said to be even in some vessels of wickedness. For although we say that God is even now everywhere and in all, for the reason that nothing can be empty of God, we do not, however, say that he is now all in those in whom he is. Hence it must be examined more carefully what that condition is which marks the perfection of blessedness and the end of things, where God is said not only to be in all, but God is said even to be all. Let us inquire, then, what is this all which God shall be in all.

7 John 17: 24, 21.
8 On unity as a sign of perfection, see also Origen, Or. 21.2; 27.8; Fragm. Comm. Jo. 5 (= Philoc. 5).
9 1 Cor. 15:28.
10 At this point Koetschau places in his apparatus, as indicating the real content of this paragraph, a passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.8[9].9 (ed. Hilberg 3, 109.19–110.1), the eleventh anathema of the Second Council of Constantinople, and a sentence from Theophilus of Alexandria, Ep. Synod. (= Jerome, Ep. 92.2 [ed. Hilberg 2, 149.12–14), and refers back to Princ. 2.3.2. Following this paragraph, Koetschau inserts into his text two paragraphs from Jerome, Ep. 124.8[9].10–12 (ed. Hilberg 3, 110.1–111.5). This material is included in Appendix II as item no. 18.
11 Cf. Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 211.29–212.2), an extract said to be from Princ. 3 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 27: 'When God is said to become all in all, just as we cannot include evil, when God becomes all in all, nor irrational animals, lest God should come to be in evil and in irrational animals, nor soulless beings, lest God be in them, when he becomes all, so also neither can we include bodies, which are in their own nature soulless.'
3.6.3. Et ego quidem arbitror quia hoc, quod in omnibus omnia esse dicitur deus, significet etiam in singulis eum omnia esse. Per singulos autem omnia erit hoc modo, ut quidquid rationabilis mens, expurgata omni uitiis destroying a nebula malitiae, uel sentire uel intellegere uel cogitare potest, omnia deus sit, nec ultra iam aliquid aliud nisi deum sentiat, deum cogitet, deum uideat, deum teneat, omnis motus sui deus modus et mensura sit: et ita erit ei omnia deus: non enim iam ultra mali bonique discreto, quia nusquam malum (omnia enim ei deus est, cui iam non adiacet malum), nec ultra ex arbore sciendi bonum et malum edere concupiscet qui semper in bono est, et cui omnia deus est. Si ergo finis ad principium repparatus et rerum exitus conlatus initiis restituet illum statum, quem tunc habuit natura rationabilis, cum de ligno sciendi bonum et malum edere non egebatur, ut amoto omni malitiae sensu et ad sincerum purumque deterso solus qui est unus deus bonus hic ei fiat omnia, et non in paucis aliquibus uel pluribus sed ut in omnibus ipse sit omnia, cum iam nusquam mors, nusquam aculeus mortis, nusquam omnino malum: tunc uere deus omnia in omnibus erit. Verum istam perfectionem ac beatiudinem rationabilium naturarum ita demum quidam permanere in eo statu quo supra diximus putant, id est ut deum omnia habeant, et deus eis sit omnia, si nullatenus eas societas nature corporalis amoueat. Alioquin aestimant gloriam summae beatitudinis inpediri, si materialis substantiae interseratur admixtio. De qua re plenarios nobis in superioribus quae occurrerent potuerunt pertractata atque digesta sunt.

3.6.4. Nunc vero quoniam apud apostolum Paulum mentionem spiritualis corporis inuenimus, qualiter etiam inde sentiri debeat de hoc, tantummodo prout possumus requiramus. Quantum ergo sensus noster capere potest, qualitatem spiritualis corporis talem quandam esse sentimus, in quo inhabitare deceat non solum sanctas quasque perfectas animas, uerum etiam omnem illam creaturam, quae liberabitur a seruitute corruptionis. De quo corpore etiam illud apostolus dixit quia Domum habemus non manu factam, aeternam in
3.6.3. I reckon that this expression, where God is said to be all in all, also means that he is all in each individual person. And he will be all in each individual in such a way that everything which the rational mind, when cleansed from all the dregs of the vices and utterly swept clean of every cloud of wickedness, can sense or understand or think will be all God; it will no longer sense anything else apart from God; it will think God, see God, hold God; God will be the mode and measure of its every movement; and thus God will be all to it: 12 for there will no longer be any distinction between good and evil, since evil nowhere exists (for God, to whom evil never approaches, is all things to it), nor will one, who is always in the good and to whom God is all, desire any longer to eat from the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. 13 When, then, the end has been renewed to the beginning and the departure of things joined to their entrance, that condition will be restored which rational beings then had, when they did not need to eat of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, so that to them, with all perception of wickedness having been removed and having been cleansed, to be sound and pure, he who is alone the one good God himself becomes all, and he himself becomes all not in a few things or in many, but in all, when indeed there is nowhere death, nowhere the sting of death, 15 nowhere any evil; then, truly, God will be all in all. But some suppose that this perfection and blessedness of rational beings only remains in that condition we have described above—that is, that all things should possess God and God should be all things to them—if union with bodily nature in no way at all prevents them. Otherwise, if any intermingling with material substance were introduced, they reckon that the glory of the highest blessedness would be impeded. Concerning this subject, those things that had occurred to us have been more fully investigated and analysed in the preceding pages.

3.6.4. But now, since we find mention by the Apostle Paul of a spiritual body, let us inquire, to the best of our ability, how we also ought to think of this. As far, then, as our understanding can grasp it, we consider the quality of a spiritual body to be such as befits being inhabited not only by all holy and perfect souls, but also by that whole creation which will be set free from the slavery of corruption. 16 Regarding this body, the Apostle has also said that We have a house not made by hand, eternal in the heavens, 17 that is, in the mansions

---

12 This is similar to the way that Origen describes the soul of Christ, in Princ. 2.6.6, ‘which, like iron in the fire, was placed in the Word forever, in Wisdom forever, in God forever, is God in all that it does, feels, and understands.’

13 Gen. 2:17.

14 Koetschau here places in his apparatus a passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.10.1–4 (111.6–112.9) as representing the full scope of what Origen originally wrote and Rufinus omitted; it is included in Appendix II as item no. 19.

15 1 Cor. 15:56. 16 Cf. Rom. 8:21. 17 2 Cor. 5:1.
Origen: On First Principles

caelis, id est in mansionibus beatrorum. Ex hoc ergo conjecturam capere
possumus, quantae puritatis, quantae subtilitatis quantaeque gloriae sit qualitas
corporis illius, si comparationem faciamus eius ad ea, quae nunc, licet cælestia
sint et splendidissima corpora, manu facta tamen sunt et uisibilia. De illo autem
dicitur domus esse non manu facta, sed aeterna in caelis. Quia ergo quae uidentur
temporalia sunt, quae autem non uidentur aeterna sunt, omnibus his corporibus,
qua siue in terris siue in cæelis uidentem et quae uideri possunt et manu facta
sunt et aeterna non sunt, multa longe praetulione praecellit illud, quod et uisibile
non est nec manu factum est, sed aeternum est. Ex qua comparatione conici
potest, quantus decor, quantus splendor quantusque fulgor sit corporis spiritalis,
et uerum esse illud, quod dictum est, quia Oculus non uidit nec auris audiuit nec
in cor hominis ascendit quae praeparavit deus his, qui diligunt eum. Non autem
dubitandum est naturam corporis huius nostri uloluntate dei, qui talem fecit
eam, usque ad illam qualitatem subtilissimi et purissimi ac splendidissimi
corpsiposse a creatore perduci, prout rerum status uocauerit et meritum
rationabilis naturae poposcerit. Denique cum uarietate et diuersitate mundus
indiguit, per diuersas rerum facies speciesque omni famulatu praebuit se
materia conditori, utpote domino et creatori suo, quo diuersas cælestium
terrenorumque ex ea ducetet formas. Cum vero res ad illud coeperint festinare,
ut sint omnes unum, sicut est pater cum filio unum, consequenter intellegi datur
quod, ubi omnes unum sunt, iam diuersitas non erit.

3.6.5. Propterea namque etiam nouissimus inimicus, qui mors appellatur,
destruui dicitur, ut neque ultra triste sit alicui, ubi mors non est, neque
diversum sit, ubi non est inimicus. Destruui sane nouissimus inimicus ita
intellegendus est, non ut substantia eius quae a deo facta est pereat, sed ut
propositum et ulolunta inimica, quae non a deo sed ab ipso processit, intereat.
Destruitur ergo, non ut non sit, sed ut inimicus et mors non sit. Nihil enim
omnipotenti impossibile est, nec insanabile est aliquid factori suo; propterea
enim fecit omnia, ut essent; et ea, quae facta sunt, ut essent, non esse non
possunt. Propter quod immutationem quidem uarietatemque recipient, ita ut
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of the blessed. From this statement, then, we can form a conjecture of what
great purity, of what great refinement, and of what great glory is the quality of
that body, if we make a comparison of it with those which now, although they
are bodies celestial and most splendid, are yet made by hand and visible. But of
that body it is said that it is a house not made with hands but eternal in the
heavens. Since, then, things seen are temporal, but those not seen are eternal,18 all
those bodies which we see, either on earth or in the heavens, and which are
able to be seen, and have been made by hand and are not eternal, are very
greatly surpassed in glory by that which is neither visible nor made by hand
but is eternal. From this comparison, it may be conjectured how great is the
beauty, how great the splendour, and how great the brilliance of a spiritual
body, and how true is that saying, that eye has not seen nor ear heard nor has it
entered into the heart of a human being what God has prepared for those who
love him.19 It ought not to be doubted, however, that the nature of this body of
ours may, by the will of God who made it such, be brought, by the Creator, to
that quality characterizing the exceptionally refined and pure and splendid
body, according as the condition of things shall require and the merits of the
rational being shall demand. Finally, when the world needed variety and
diversity, matter offered itself with all docility throughout the diverse
appearances and species of things to the Maker, as to its Lord and Creator, that
he might bring forth from it the diverse forms of heavenly and earthly things.20
But when things have begun to hasten towards that end, that they all may be
one as the Father is one with the Son,21 it may rationally be understood that
where all are one, there will no longer be any diversity.22

3.6.5. It is on this account, moreover, that the last enemy, who is called death, is
said to be destroyed,23 that there may no longer be any sadness when there is
no death, nor diversity when there is no enemy. The destruction of the last
enemy, indeed, is to be understood in this way, not that its substance, which
was made by God, shall perish, but that the hostile purpose and will which
proceeded not from God but from itself shall disappear. It is destroyed,
therefore, not in the sense that it shall not be, but that it shall not be an enemy
and death. For nothing is impossible to the Almighty,24 nor is anything beyond
healing by its Maker, for it was on this account that he made all things, that
they might exist;25 and those things which were made that they might exist
cannot not exist. Because of this, they will undergo change and variation,
so as to occupy a better or worse position in accordance with their merits;26

18 2 Cor. 4:18.19 1 Cor. 2:9.20 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.1.2, 4.21 John 17:22.22 Koetschau suggests supplementing this last sentence by placing in his apparatus anathemas
12, 13, 14, 15 of the Second Council of Constantinople; they are included in Appendix II as item
no. 20.
26 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.1.2; 3.6.3.
pro meritis uel in meliore uel in deteriori habeantur statu; substantialem uero interitum ea, quae a deo ad hoc facta sunt, ut essent et permanerent, recipere non possunt. Non enim ea, quae opinione vulgi interire creduntur, continuo etiam uel fidei uel uretatis ratio ea interisse consentit. Denique caro nostra ab inperitis et infidelibus ita post mortem deperire aestimatur, ut nihil prorsus substantiae suae reliquum habere credatur. Nos uero, qui resurrectionem eius credimus, immutationem eius tantummodo per mortem factam intellegimus, substantiam uero certum est permanere et voluntate creatoris sui certo quo tempore reparari rursus ad uitam, atque iterum permutationem eius fieri; ut quae primo fuit caro \textit{ex terra terrena}, tum deinde dissoluta per mortem et iterum facta \textit{cinis ac terra (quoniam terra es inquit et in terram ibis)} rursum resuscitetur e terra et post hoc iam, prout meritum inhabitantis animae poposcerit, in gloriam \textit{corporis proficiat spiritualis}.

3.6.6. In hunc ergo statum omnem hanc nostram substantiam corporalem putandum est perducendam, tunc cum omnia restituentur, ut unum sint, et cum \textit{deus fuerit omnia in omnibus}. Quod tamen non ad subitum fieri sed paulatim et per partes intellegendum est, infinitis et immensis labentibus saeculis, cum sensim et per singulos emendatio fuerit et correctio prosecuta, praeerentibus aliis et uelociore cursu ad summa tendentibus, aliis uero proximo quoque spatio insequentibus, tum deinde aliis longe posterius: et sic pro multis et innumeris ordinibus proficientium et deo se ex inimicis reconciliantium peruenitur usque ad \textit{nouissimum inicum}, qui dicitur \textit{mors}, ut etiam ipse \textit{destruatur}, ne ultra sit inimicus.

Cum ergo restitutae fuerint omnes rationabiles animae in huiuscemodi statum, tunc etiam natura huius corporis nostri in \textit{spiritalis corporis} gloriam perducetur. Sicut enim de rationabilibus naturis uidentur non alias esse, quae pro peccatis in indignitate uixerint, et alias, quae pro meritis ad beatitudinem inuitatae sunt, sed has easdem, quae ante fuerant pecatarices, conuerse postmodum et deo reconciliatas uidentur ad beatitudinem revocari: ita etiam de natura corporis sentiendum est quod non aliud corpus est, quo nunc in ignobilitate et in corruptione et in infirmitate utimur, et aliud erit illud, quo in incorruptione et in virtute et in gloria utemur, sed hoc idem abiecit his infirmitatibus, in quibus nunc est, in gloriam transmutabitur, spiritale effectum, ut quod fuit indignitatis us, hoc ipsum expurgatum fiat uas honoris et beatitudinis habitaculum. In quo statu etiam permanere semper et immutabiliter
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but things which were made by God, that they might exist and abide, cannot undergo a destruction of substance. For those things which, in the opinion of the common people, are believed to perish, the rule of faith or truth alike accepts that they have not perished. Finally, our flesh is considered by the uneducated and unbelievers to be so destroyed after death, such that it is believed to have no remnant at all of its former substance. We, however, who believe in its resurrection, understand that a change only is effected in it by death, but that its substance certainly abides and that by the will of its Creator, at the appointed time, it is restored to life again and that once again a change is effected in it, so that what at first was flesh, of the earth, earthy, was then dissolved by death and again made ashes and earth (for earth you are, it says, and to the earth you will go), is raised again from the earth and afterwards shall, as the merits of the indwelling soul will have required, advance to the glory of a spiritual body.

3.6.6. Into this condition, then, it must be supposed that this entire bodily substance of ours will be brought when all things will be restored, when they shall be one, and when God shall be all in all. It must be understood, however, that this shall happen not suddenly, but gradually and by degrees, during the passing of infinite and immeasurable ages, with the improvement and correction being accomplished slowly and by degrees, some hastening on in advance and tending towards perfection by a quicker route, and others following behind at a close distance, with others far behind: and so, through the many and innumerable ranks of those making progress and being reconciled, from enmity, to God, until the last enemy, which is called death, is reached, so that it too may be destroyed and no longer be an enemy.

When, therefore, all rational souls have been restored to a condition like this, then also the nature of this body of ours will be brought into the glory of a spiritual body. For just as in the case of rational natures, we do not see one kind which has lived in dishonour on account of sin and another kind which has been invited to blessedness because of its merits, but we see the same, who were formerly sinful, then later being converted and reconciled to God, being recalled to blessedness, so also, with respect to the nature of the body, it must be understood that there is not one body which we now make use of in lowliness and corruption and weakness, and that it will be a different one which we shall use in incorruption and power and glory, but that this same body, having cast off the weaknesses in which it now exists, will be transformed in glory, being rendered spiritual, so that what was a vessel of dishonour may, when cleansed, become a vessel of honour and an abode of blessedness.
creatoris uoluntate credendum est, fidem rei faciente sententia apostoli Pauli
dicentis: *Domum habemus non manu factam, aeternam in caelis.*

Non enim secundum quosdam Graecorum philosophos praeter hoc corpus,
quod ex quattuor constat elementis, aliud quintum corpus, quod per omnia
aliud sit et diuersum ab hoc nostro corpore, fides ecclesiae recipit; quoniam
neque ex scripturis sanctis uel suspicionem aliquam de his proferre quis potest
neque ipsa rerum consequentia hoc recipi patitur, maxime cum manifeste
definit sanctus apostolus quia non noua aliqua corpora resurgentibus a
mortuis dentur, sed haec ipsa, quae uiuentes habuerant, ex deterioribus in
melius transformatum recipiant. Ait enim: *Seminatur corpus animale, resurget
corpus spiritale et: Seminatur in corruptione, resurget in incorruptione;
seminatur in infirmitate, resurget in uirtute; seminatur in ignobilitate, resurget
in gloria.* Sicut ergo profectus est homini quidam, ut cum sit prius *animalis*
omo nec intellegat quae sunt spiritus dei, ueniatus in hoc per eruditionem, ut
efficiatur *spiritalis et diiudicet omnia, ipse uero a nemine diiudicetur:* ita etiam
de corporis statu putandum est quod idem ipsum corpus, quod nunc pro
ministerio animae nuncupatum est *animale,* per profectum quendam, cum
anima adiuncta deo *unus* cum eo *spiritus* fuerit effecta, iam tum corpus quasi
spiritui ministrans in statum qualitatemque proficiat spiritalem, maxime cum,
sicut saepe ostendimus, talis a conditore facta sit natura corporea, ut in
quamcumque uoluerit uel res poposcerit qualitatem facile subsequatur.

3.6.7. Omnis igitur haec ratio hoc continet, quod duas generales naturas condi-
derit deus: naturam usibilem, id est corpoream, et naturam inusibilem, quae est
incorporea. Istae uero duae naturae diversas sui recipiunt permutationes. Illa
quidem inusibile, quae et rationabilis est, animo propositoque mutatur pro eo
quod arbitrii sui libertate donata est; et per hoc aliquando in bonis, aliquando in
contrariis inuenitur. Haec uero natura corporea substantialem recipit permuta-
tonem; unde et ad omne quodcumque moliri uel fabricari uel retractare uoluerit
artifex omnium deus, materiae huius habet in omnibus famulatum, ut in
quascumque uult formas uel species, prout rerum merita deposcunt, naturam
corpoream transmutet et transferat. Quod euidenter propheta designans ait:

*Deus,* inquit *qui facit omnia et transmutat.*
in this condition also, it must be believed, will it abide forever and unchangeably by the will of the Creator, of which we are made certain by the declaration of the Apostle, saying, *We have a house, not made by hand, eternal in the heavens.*

For the faith of the Church does not accept the view of certain Greek philosophers, that there is besides the body, which is composed of four elements, another fifth body, which is entirely other than and different from our present body, since neither can anyone produce from holy Scripture the slightest suspicion of this, nor does any rational inference from the facts of the case allow it to be accepted, especially when the holy Apostle clearly specifies that no new bodies shall be given to those who rise from the dead, but that they shall receive these very ones, which they had while living, transformed from an inferior to a better condition. For he says, *It is sown an animated body, it will rise a spiritual body, and, it is sown in corruption, it will rise in incorruption; it is sown in weakness, it will rise in power; it is sown in lowliness, it will rise in glory.* Just as, therefore, there is a kind of progress for the human being, so that although he is first an animated human being and does not understand things that are of the Spirit of God, by means of instruction he comes to be rendered spiritual and judges all things, but is himself not judged by anyone, so also regarding the state of the body, it must be supposed that this very body which now, because of its service to the soul, is called animated, will, through a certain progress—when the soul, united to God, shall have been made one spirit with him, the body even then serving, as it were, the spirit—attain a spiritual state and quality, especially since, as we have often pointed out, bodily nature was so made by the Creator as to pass easily into whatever condition he should wish or the circumstances should require.

3.6.7. This whole argument, then, presupposes this, that God created two universal natures: a visible, that is, a bodily nature, and an invisible nature, which is bodiless. These two natures each undergo different changes. That invisible one, which is also rational, is changed in mind and purpose, because it is endowed with freedom of will, and on this account is sometimes found in the good, and other times in the opposite. But this bodily one undergoes a substantial change, so that, in whatever he wishes to undertake or to fashion or to rework, the Artificer of all things, God, has the service of this matter in every way, so that he can transform and apply it in whatever forms and species he desires, as the merits of things require. The prophet evidently points to this when he says *God who makes and transforms all things.*

---

*2 Cor. 5:1.

3. The fifth element referred to here is probably Aristotle's 'aether', discussed in his lost work *On Philosophy*; see Cicero, *Acad.* 1.7.26; Origen, *Princ.* 1.6.4; *Comm. Jo.* 13.126; *Cels.* 4.60.


4. Cf. Origen, *Comm. Rom.* 8.11; *Hom. Gen.* 1.2; on the necessary connection between these two realities, see *Princ.* 1.7.1; 2.2.2; 4.4.8.

*Amos 5:8.*
3.6.8. Iam sane illud quaerendum est, si tunc, cum erit deus omnia in omnibus, in consummatione omnium uniuersa corporis natura una specie constabit, et omnis qualitas corporis illa sola erit, quae in illa inenarrabili gloria fulgeb, quae spiritualis corporis futura esse sentienda est. Si enim recte accipimus id, quod in initio libri sui Moyses scribit dicens: *In principio fecit deus caelum et terram*, hoc esse principium totius creaturae, ad hoc principium finem omnium consummationemque conuenit reuocari, id est ut illud caelum atque illa terra habitatio et requies sit piorum; ita ut prius terrae illius sancti quiue et mansueti hereditatem capiant, quoniam quidem hoc et lex et prophetae et euangelium docet. In qua terra puto esse ueras illas et uiusas formas illius obseruantiae, quam Moyses per legem *umbram* tradebat. De quibus dictum est quia *Exemplario et umbrae deseruint caelestium*, hi scilicet, qui serviebant in lege. Sed et ad ipsum Moysen dictum est: *Vide ut facias omnia secundum formam et similitudinem, quae tibi ostensa est in monte*. Vnde mihi uidetur quod, sicut in hac terra lex paedagogus quidam fuit eorum, qui ad Christum ab ipsa perduci debarent, eruditi ab ea et instituti, ut facilius possent post institutionem legis perfectiora quaeque Christi instituta suscipere, ita etiam illa terra, sanctos quosque suscipiens, uerae et aeternae legis institutionibus eos prius imbuat et informet, quo facilius etiam caeli perfecta illa et quibus addi iam nihil potest instituta patiantur; in quo uere erit illud, quod *aeternum* dicitur euangelium et testamentum semper nouum, quod numquam ueterescet.

3.6.9. Hoc itaque modo in consummatione ac restitutione omnium fieri putandum est, ut paulatim proficientes et ascendentes modo et ordine perueniant primo ad terram illam et eruditionem, quae in ea est, in qua ad meliora et illa, quibus iam addi nihil potest, instituta praeparentur. Post actores enim et procuratores Christus dominus, qui est rex omnium, regnum ipse suscipiet, id est post eruditiones sanctorum uirtutum uirtutum eos, qui eum capere possunt secundum quod sapientia est, ipse instruet, regnans in eis tamdiu
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3.6 The Consummation

3.6.8. And now this point must be investigated, whether, when God shall be all in all, in the consummation of all things, the whole of bodily nature will consist of one species, and the whole quality of body will be only that which will shine in that indescribable glory which, it must be believed, will be the property of the spiritual body. For if we rightly take the passage, which Moses writes in the beginning of his book, saying, In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth, to be the beginning of all creation, it is appropriate for the end and consummation of all things to be recalled to this beginning, that is, that that heaven and that earth may be a dwelling and a resting-place for the pious, so that the saints and the meek may first obtain an inheritance in that land, since this is what the Law and the Prophets and the Gospel teach. In that earth, I think, there exist those true and living forms of those observances which Moses handed down under the shadow of the Law. For it is said of them that they serve a copy and a shadow of the heavenly things, that is to say, those who served under the Law. Moreover, to Moses himself, it was said, See that you make all things according to the form and likeness that has been shown to you on the mountain. From this it appears to me that, just as on this earth the Law was a sort of pedagogue to those who were duty bound to be led by it to Christ, being trained and instructed by it, so that they might more easily, after the ordinances of the Law, be able to receive the more perfect ordinances of Christ, so also that other earth, when it receives all the saints, first imbues and educates them in the ordinances of the true and everlasting Law, that they may more easily bear those perfect ordinances of heaven to which nothing can ever be added; in which there will truly be that which is called the eternal Gospel and that testament ever new, which shall never grow old.

3.6.9. In this way, then, it is thought to be in the consummation and restoration of all things, that those gradually making progress and ascending in order and measure shall arrive first at that other earth and the training that is in it, in which they may be prepared for those better ordinances, to which nothing can ever be added. For after the stewards and guardians, the Lord Christ, who is king of all, will himself assume the kingdom; that is, after their training in the holy virtues, he himself will instruct those who are capable of receiving him in respect of his being Wisdom, reigning in them until he subjects them to the

43 I Cor. 15:28. 44 Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.6.4.
45 Gen. 1:1, alluding to the distinction he makes (in Princ. 2.3.6–7, see also Sel. Ps. 36, 2, cited in n.62 there) between the earth of Gen. 1:1 and the 'dry land' also called 'earth in Gen. 1:10.
46 Cf. Deut. 4:38; Ps. 36:11; Matt. 5:4; Heb. 4:9. Cf. Princ. 2.3.7.
50 Cf. Gal. 3:24. 51 See n.45 above.
53 Gal. 4:2. Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.11.3. 54 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.2.1.9–12.
usquequo eos etiam patri subiciat qui sibi subdidit omnia, id est ut, cum capaces dei fuerint effecti, sit eis deus omnia in omnibus. Tunc ergo consequenter etiam natura corporea illum summum et cui addi iam nihil possit recipiet statum.

Hactenus nobis etiam corporeae naturae uel spiritalis corporis ratione discussa, arbitrio legentis relinquimus ex utroque quod melius iudicauerit eligendum. Nos uero in his finem libri tertii facimus.

3.6.9, lines 204–7

Jerome Ep. 124.10.5–6 (ed. Hilberg 3, 112.12–20):

[Et post disputationem longissimam, qua omnem naturam corpoream in spiritalia corpora et tenuia dicit esse mutandam cunctamque substantiam in unum corpus mundissimum et omni splendore purius conviret et talem qualem nunc humana mens non potest cogitare, ad extremum intulit] et erit deus omnia in omnibus, ut universa natura corporea redigatur in eam substantiam, quae omnibus melior est, in diuinam uidelicet, qua nulla est melior.
Father, who has subjected all things to himself; that is, when they shall have been rendered capable of God, then *God will be* to them *all in all*. Then, therefore, it follows that even bodily nature will receive that highest condition to which nothing more can ever be added.

Having discussed to this point the principle of bodily nature, or of the spiritual body, we leave it to the decision of the reader to determine which of the two he decides to be better. For our part, we here bring the third book to an end.

---

55 Cf. Jerome Ep. 124.10.5–6 (ed. Hilberg 3, 112.12–20): ‘And after a very long discussion, in which he says that all bodily nature must be changed into spiritual and subtle bodies and that all substance must be converted into one body most pure and brighter than all splendour and of such a quality as the human mind cannot conceive, at the end he concludes: And God shall be *all in all*, so that the whole of bodily nature shall be reduced into that substance which is superior to all, that is to say, into the divine nature, than which nothing is better.’

56 Origen addresses his readers also in *Princ.* 1.6.3; 2.3.7; 2.8.4, 5.
PART THREE:
The Inspired Scriptures
LIBER QUARTUS

Quod Scripturae diuinitus inspiratae sunt

4.1.1. Verum quoniam de tantis et talibus rebus disserentibus non sufficit humanis sensibus et communi intellectui summam rei committere et, ut ita dixerim, uisibiliter de inuisibilibus pronuntiare, assumenda sunt nobis ad probationem horum, quae dicimus, etiam diuinarum scripturarum testimonia. Quae testimonia ut certam et indubitam habeant fidem siue in his, quae dicenda a nobis, siue quae iam dicta sunt, necessarium prius uidetur ostendere quod ipsae scripturae diuinae sint, id est dei spiritu inspiratae. Igitur quam poterimus breuiter etiam de hoc adsignabimus ex ipsis diuinis scripturis quae nos competenter mouerint proferentes, id est de Moyseo primo, legislatore gentis Hebraeae, et ex uerbis Iesu Christi, auctoris et principis Christianorum religionis et dogmatis.
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Περὶ τοῦ θεοπνεύστου τῆς θείας γραφῆς

4.1.1. Ἐπεὶ περὶ τηλικοῦτων ἔξετάζοντες πραγμάτων, οὐκ ἀρκοῦμενοι ταῖς κοιναῖς ἐννοίαις καὶ τῇ ἐναργείᾳ τῶν βλεπομένων, προσπαραλαμβάνομενεὶς τῆς φανομένης ἡμῖν ἀπόδειξιν τῶν λεγομένων μαρτύρια τὰ ἐκ τῶν πεποιημένων ἡμῶν εἶναι θείων γραφῶν, τῆς τε λεγομένης παλαιᾶς διαθήκης καὶ τῆς καλουμένης καινῆς, λόγῳ τε πειρόμεθα κρατύνειν ἡμῶν τὴν πίστιν, καὶ οὐδέπω περὶ τῶν γραφῶν ὡς θείων διελέχθημεν· φέρε καὶ περὶ τούτων ὅλιγα ὡς ἐν ἐπιτομῇ διαλάβωμεν, τὰ κινοῦτα ἡμᾶς ὡς περὶ θείων γραμμάτων εἰς τοῦτο

That the Scriptures are Divinely Inspired

4.1.1. But, since it is not sufficient, in discussing topics so great and important, to leave the conclusion of the matter to human opinion and common conceptions and, so to speak, to pronounce on things invisible as if visible, we must also adduce, for the proof of what we have said, the testimonies of the divine Scriptures. And that these testimonies may possess an assured and indubitable conviction, both regarding what we have to say and what we have already said, it seems necessary first to show that the Scriptures themselves are divine, that is, inspired by the Spirit of God. We shall, therefore, as briefly as we can, establish even this point, by offering from the divine Scriptures themselves passages that can suitably make an impression upon us, that is, first from Moses, the lawgiver of the Hebrew nation, and then from the words of Jesus Christ, the author and leader of the Christian religion and teaching.

1 Photius, Bibl. 8 (ed. Henry 1, 4a15–16), speaks of Princ. 4 as treating (besides 'Concerning the End' which we have as Princ. 3.6) 'that the Scriptures are divine; finally, how the Scriptures ought to be read and understood' (ὅτι θείαί αἱ γραφαί: τέλος ὅπως δεῖ ἀναγινώσκειν καὶ νοεῖν τὰς γραφὰς). For Princ. 4.1–3, we also have the Greek text (set below) from the Philocalia. As will be clear, Rufinus has not infrequently extended the text in his translation; those places where it is likely that the Philocalia has either omitted a passage or abridged it are noted.

2 The 'common conceptions' (κοτικαί ἐννοιαι) were widely appealed to in ancient philosophy, either as 'innate ideas' or commonly held positions, to which appeal could be made before developing an argument. See also Origen, Cels. 1.4; 3.40; 8.52.

On the Divine Inspiration of the Divine Scriptures

4.1.1. Since, in investigating matters of such importance, not being satisfied with the common conceptions and the evidence of things that are seen, adducing in addition, for the manifest proof of our assertions, testimonies from what are believed by us to be divine writings, both from that which is called the Old Testament and that which is called the New, we endeavour by reason to confirm our faith, and, as we have not yet spoken of the Scriptures as divine, come and let us treat of a few points regarding them, as in an epitome, laying out for this purpose the reasons that move us [to regard them] as divine

1 The full title given at the beginning of Philocalia 1 is: 'Concerning the divine inspiration of the divine Scripture and how it is to be read and understood; what is the reason for the obscurity in it and for what is impossible or irrational in some cases when taken according to what is said'; this heading covers Princ. 4.1–3, which is then followed by extracts from Hom. Jer. 39, Comm. Ps. 50, and Hom. Lev. 5. The paragraph divisions of this lengthy extract from Princ. 4.1–3 in editions and translations of the Philocalia are numbered continuously.
Cum enim permulti legislares exitterint apud Graecos et barbaros, innumerimodoctores uel philosophi ueritatem se pollicentes adserere, nullum meminimus legislatorem aedectum quendam et studium etiam exterarum gentium animis inciere potuisse, ut leges suas uel susciperent libenter uel cum omni animi intentione defenderebant. Nemo ergo eam quae sibi uisa est ueritatem non solum pluribus aliis externis nationibus, sed ne uniu quidem genti ita insinuare atque inolescere potuit, ut ad omnes eius scientia uel credulitas perueniret. Et quidem dubitari non potest quod et legislares optauerint obseruari ab omnibus, si fieri posset, hominibus leges suas, et magistri, omnibus innotescere eam quae sibi uisa fuerat ueritatem. Sed scientes quia id omnino non possent, nec uirtus in eis aliquam tanta subsisteret, quae etiam exterarum nationes ad legum suarum uel adseruntionem obseruantiam prouocaret, ne conari quidem hoc aut incipere omnino ausir sint, ne inprudentes eos etiam in hoc inefficax et inexplabile notaret inceptum. At uero in omni orbe terrarum, in omni Graecia atque uniuersis externis nationibus innumeris, ut relictis patriis legibus et his, quem putabant deos, ad obseruantiam Moysi legis et discipulatum se Christi cultumque tradiderunt, et hoc non sine ingenti odio aduersum eorum, qui simulacra uenerant, ita ut ab his frequenter et cruciatibus adfligantur, nonnumquam etiam agantur in mortem; amplectuntur et cum omni affectu custodiunt doctrinae Christi sermonem.
For although there have been very many lawgivers among the Greeks and Barbarians, and also countless teachers and philosophers professing that they declare the truth, we remember no lawgiver who was able to instil in the minds of foreign nations a certain desire and eagerness such that they adopted his laws willingly or defended them with every effort of mind. No one, then, has been able to introduce and implant what seemed to himself the truth not only among many foreign nations but even among a single nation, in such a way that knowledge of and belief in this should extend to all. And yet it cannot be doubted that the lawgivers would have wished their laws to be observed by all human beings, if it were possible, while the teachers would have wished that what appeared to themselves to be the truth should become known to all. But knowing that they were altogether incapable of this, and that they did not possess such power as would summon foreign nations to the observance of their laws and teaching, they did not dare to attempt or to try this at all, lest an ineffective and futile effort at this should brand them as foolhardy. And yet throughout the whole world, throughout the whole of Greece and every foreign nation, there are innumerable and immeasurable people who have abandoned their ancestral laws and those whom they had reckoned gods, and handed themselves over to the observance of the Law of Moses and to the discipleship and worship of Christ, and this despite the fact that an intense hatred has been incited against them by those who worship idols, such that they are frequently subjected by them to tortures and sometimes even led to death; yet they nevertheless embrace and guard, with all affection, the word of Christ's teaching.

This, and what follows, is a major theme throughout Origen's Contra Celsum, e.g. 1.27; 1.64; 3.51 etc.

Cf. Cels. 1.27.
4.1.2. Et est uidere quomodo breui tempore ipsa religio creuerit, poenis cultorum mortibusque proficiens, sed et bonorum direptionibus atque omni ab his suppliantior genere tolerato; et eo maxime mirum est quod ne doctores quidem ipsi uel satís idonei sunt uel satís plures: prædicatur tamen sermo iste in omni orbe terrarum, ita ut Graeci ac barbari, sapientes et insipientes religionem Christianæ doctrinae suscipiant. Ex quo dubium non est non haec humanis uribus aut opibus agi, ut cum omni potestate et credulitate sermo Christi Iesu apud omnium mentes atque animos conualescat. Nam et prædicta esse ab eo haec ipsa et diuinis ab eo responsis confirmata, manifestum est cum dicit quia Apud praesides et iudices adducemini propter me, in testimonium ipsis et gentibus; et rursum: Praedicabur hoc euangelium in omnibus gentibus; et iterum: Multi mihi dicent in illa die: Domine, domine, nomine in tuo nomine manducabimus et bibimus, et in tuo nomine daemonia eiecimus? et dicam eis:
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καὶ οἱ νομοθετὴ ὁ κρατῶν ς τοὺς φανέρας νόμους εἰναι καλοὺς ἐς δυνατόν παρά παντὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων γένει, οἳ τε διαδίκασιν ἐπινεμηθήναι ἦν ἐφαντάσθησαι εἰναι ἀληθεῖαν πανταχοῦ τῆς ἐκκλησίας. ΑΛΛ’ ὡς οὐ δυνάμενοι προσκαλεσαθαι τοὺς ἀπὸ τῶν ἐτέρων διαλέκτων καὶ τῶν πολλῶν ἐθνῶν ἐπὶ τὴν τήρησιν τῶν νόμων καὶ τὴν παραδοχὴν τῶν μαθημάτων, τότο πομῆσαι οὐδὲ ἐπεβάλοντο τὴν ἁρχὴν, οὐκ ἀφρόνοις γε ακοπηθάντες πέρι τοῦ ἀδύνατον αὐτοῦ τὸ τουτοῦ τυχάνειν. Πάσα δὲ Ἐλλάς καὶ Βάρβαρος ἡ κατὰ τὴν ὑποκομένην ἡμῶν ξηλωτὸς ἔχει μυρίων, καταλιπότας τοὺς πατρㄣίους νόμους καὶ νομιμομένους θεοὺς, τῆς τηρήσεως τῶν Μωσέως νόμων καὶ τῆς μαθητείας τῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ λόγων· καίτοιγε μισουμένων μὲν ὑπὸ τῶν τὰ ἀγάλματα προσκυνούντων τῶν τῶν Μωσείου νόμῳ προστιθεμένων, καὶ τὴν ἐπὶ θανάτῳ δὲ πρὸς τῷ μισεῖται κινδυνεύοντων τῶν τῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ λόγων παραδεξαμένων.

35.1.2. Καλέων ἐπιστῆσομεν πὼς ἐν σφόδρα δλόγους ἔτεσιν, τῶν ὁμολογοῦντων τῶν χριστιανομόν ἐπιβουλευμένων, καὶ των διὰ τοῦτο ἀναιρουμένων, ἐτέρων δὲ ἀπόλλυσιν τὰς κτήσεις, δεδοῦσαι ὁ λόγος, καίτοιγε οὐδὲ τῶν διαδικάκων πλεοναζόντων, πανταχόσε κηρυχθήναι τῆς ὑποκομένης,
4.1.2. And one can see how in a short time this religion has increased, making progress through the punishment and death of its worshippers, and also by the plundering of their goods and every kind of torture endured by them. And this is especially wonderful since its teachers themselves are neither very skilful nor very numerous; yet this word is *preached in all the world,*\(^5\) so that *Greeks and barbarians, wise and foolish,*\(^6\) adopt the Christian religion. From which there is no doubt that it is not by human strength or assistance that the word of Christ Jesus comes to prevail, with all force and conviction, in the minds and hearts of all. Moreover, that this was foretold by him and confirmed by his divine utterances is clear, as when he says, *You shall be brought before governors and rulers for my sake, for a testimony to them and to the nations,*\(^7\) and also, *This Gospel will be preached to all nations,*\(^8\) and again, *Many will say to me on that day: 'Lord, Lord, have we not eaten and drunk in your name, and in your name cast out demons?*' And I will say to them: ‘Depart from me, you workers of those laws which appeared to be good, if possible, upon the whole race of human beings, but the teachers also would have wished that what they imagined to be the truth should have spread throughout the world. But being unable to summon those of other languages and from many nations to the observance of [their] laws and the acceptance of [their] teachings, they did not at all attempt to do this, considering, not unwisely, the impossibility of such a result happening for them. Yet every land, Greek and barbarian, throughout our world, contains thousands of devotees, who have abandoned ancestral laws and those reckoned to be gods for the observance of the laws of Moses and the discipline of the words of Jesus Christ, even though those who adhere to the Law of Moses are hated by the worshippers of idols, and those who accept the word of Jesus Christ in addition to being hated are in danger of death.

4.1.2. And if we consider how in a very few years, although those professing Christianity are persecuted, and some of them are put to death on this account, while others suffer the loss of their possessions, yet the word has been able, despite there not being many teachers, *to be preached everywhere throughout the*...
Discedite a me, operarii iniquitatis, numquam cognoui uos. Quae si ita quidem dicta ab eo fuissent nec tamen ad finem ea, quae praedicta sunt, peruenissent, fortassis minus esse uera uiderentur nec habere aliquid auctoritatis. Nunc uero cum in effectum res, quae fuerant ab eo praedictae, perueniant, cum tanta autem potestate atque auctoritate praedicta sint, manifestissime declaratur deum uere esse, qui homo factus salutaria praecepta hominibus tradidit.

4.1.3. Quid uero inde dicendum est quod prophetae de ipso antea praedixerant: Non cessaturos principes ex Iuda neque duces ex femoribus eius, usquequo ueniat ille, cui repositum est, regnum scilicet, et usquequo ueniat expectatio gentium? Manifestissime enim ex ipsa historia apparat et ex his, quae hodie peruidentur, quia ex temporibus Christi ultra reges apud Iudaeos non extiterunt. Sed et omnes illae ambitiones Iudaicae, in quibus lactantiae quam plurimum gerebant et in quibus exultabant, id est uel de templi decore uel de altaris insignibus atque omnibus illis sacerdotaliis infulis indumentisque pontificum, simul uniuersa destructa sunt. Completa est enim prophetia, quae dixerat: Per dies multos sedebunt filii Israel in rege, sine principe; non erit hostia nec altare nec sacerdotium nec responsa.

ωστε Ἔλληνας καὶ βαρβάρους, σοφοὺς τε καὶ ἀνόητους προσθέσατι τῇ
dia Ἡσυχο θεοσθεία, μείζον ἥ κατά ἀνθρωπον το πάργμα εἶναι λέγειν υν
dιστάζομεν, μετά πάσης ἐξουσίας καὶ πείδους τῆς περὶ τοῦ κρατουνθέσαθαι
tὸν λόγον τοῦ Ἡσυχο διδαξαντος- ωστε εὐλόγως ἂν χρησιμος νομίσα τὰς
φωνὰς αὐτοῦ, οἷον ὅτι ἐπὶ βασιλέων καὶ ἑγεμόνων αὐθῆσαθε ἕνεκεν ἐμοῦ,
 eius μαρτυριον αὐτως καὶ τοῖς έθνεις καὶ πολλοι ερωταί μοι ἐν ἐκείνη τῇ ἡμέρᾳ:
κύριε, κύριε, ω τῷ ἄνοματι σου ἐφάγομεν καὶ τῷ ἄνοματι σου ἐπόμεν καὶ τῷ
ὄνοματι σου δαμνώνα εξεβάλομεν; Καὶ ἐρῶ αὐτως ἀποχωρείτε ἀπʼ ἐμοῦ οἱ
ἐργαζόμενον τὴν ἀνομίαν, ωδέτοπε ἐγγυν υμᾶς. Εἰρηκέναι μὲν γὰρ ταῦτα
ἀποφθεγγομενον μάτην, ὡστε αὐτῳ μὴ ἁληθῇ γενέσαθαι, τάχα εἰκὸς ἢν ὅτε δὲ
ἐκβεβήκε τὰ μετα τοσοαίτης ἐξουσίας εἰρημένα, ἐμφαίνει θεὸν ἁληθίος
ἐνανθρωποσάντα σωτηρίας δόγματα τοῖς ἀνθρώποις παραδεδοκέναι.

40 Χριστοῦ post Ἡσυχο add. D 40-1 ὁ διστάζομεν Bο- A : οὐδεὶς τάξιον Bο- : οὐ
dιστάζομεν Bo- D ζ 41 κρατουνθάται D 42 χρησιμοις αὐν D ζ
42-3 νομίσα τὰς φωνὰς νομίσα τὰς εὐλόγας B 44 ἀντε πολλοι lacunam signavit Koe
45 τῷ σῷ ἄνοματι D (= NT) 48 ὡστε ἁληθῆ μὴ γενέσαθαι ταῦτα τάχα D
49 ἐκβεβήκεν B 50 σωτηρία E ἀποθεοδοκέναι Α
That the Scriptures are Divinely Inspired

If these sayings, indeed, had been thus uttered by him, and yet those things foretold had not come to fulfilment, they might perhaps hardly appear to be true and not to possess any authority. But now, when the things foretold by him do indeed come into effect, and since they were foretold with such power and authority, he is most clearly shown to be truly God who, having become human, has delivered the saving commandments to human beings.

4.1.3. But what, then, is to be said of this, that the prophets had foretold beforehand of him that Rulers will not cease from Judah, nor leaders from his loins, until he should come, for whom it is reserved, that is, the kingdom, and until the expectation of the nations shall come? For it is most abundantly evident from history itself and from what is clearly seen at the present day that from the times of Christ onwards kings have not existed among the Jews. Moreover, all those ceremonies of the Jews, of which they made such a great deal of boasting and in which they exulted, whether regarding the adornment of the temple or the ornaments of the altar, and all those priestly head-bands and the robes of the high priests, were all destroyed together. For the prophecy has been fulfilled which said, For the children of Israel will sit for many days without a king, without a ruler; there will be no sacrifice nor altar nor priesthood nor oracles.

world, so that Greeks and barbarians, wise and foolish, have submitted themselves to the worship of God through Jesus, we shall not hesitate to say that the matter is more than human, Jesus having taught with all authority and persuasiveness that his word should prevail; so that one may reasonably regard as oracles those utterances of his, such as, You shall be brought before governors and rulers for my sake, for a testimony to them and to the nations, and, Many will say to me on that day: Lord, Lord, have we not eaten in your name and drunk in your name and cast out demons in your name? And I will say to them: Depart from me, you workers of iniquity; I never knew you. That he uttered these words speaking in vain, so that they were not true, was perhaps possible; but when what was said with so much authority has come to pass, it shows that God, having truly become human, delivered to human beings the doctrines of salvation.

9 Matt. 7:22-3.
10 Gen. 49:10. See also Heb. 7:14; Rev. 5:5; Justin, 1 Apol. 32; Dial. 52; Irenaeus, Haer. 4.10.2; Dem. 57; Tertullian, Marc. 4.40.6; Clement, Paed. 1.6.47.3; Origen, Comm. Jo. 1.143; 13.154; Hom. Jer. 9.1.
11 Hos. 3:4.

His ergo testimoniis utimur aduersum eos, qui uidentur adserere de his, quae in Genesi ab Iacob dicta sunt, quod de Iuda dicta sint et dicunt permanere adhuc principem ex genere Iudae, istum uidelicet, qui est gentis ipsorum princeps, quem nominant patriarcham, nec deficere posse de semine eius qui permaneat usque ad adventum eius Christi, quem sibi ipsi describunt. Sed si erit propheta, quia Dies multos sedebunt filii Israel sine rege, sine principe; nec erit hostia nec altare nec sacerdotium, et utique ex quo subuersum est templum nec hostiae offeruntur nec altare inuenitur nec sacerdotium constat: certissimum est desecisse principes ex Iuda, sicut scriptum est, et ducem ex femoribus eius, usquequo uenit ille, cui repositum est. Constat ergo quia uenit ille, cui repositum est, in quo et expectatione gentium est. Quod manifeste uidetur impetum de multitudine eorum, qui per Christum deo ex diuersis gentibus crediderunt.

4.1.3. Ti de deie legereu eti trefeuteruoth o Xristou tote ekelwnein toux eis Iouda archontas eirhmenous kai iousemous ek tonu meron autou, ounan elthe w apokteina, theloni the Basileia, kai episthmiou the touv ethnon prosootha; Saris gwr ek tis iotoria thelou kai ek touv smeron oroimwv, oti apo touv chriono Ihsou oiketi Basileis Ioudaion ekhrmatiasan, panton tuv Ioudaikon pragmaton en iou eksemvnoto, legw de touc te kata tou naiv kai to theusasthron kai twn epiteloumenon lathreian kai ta etdmatata tou arxievrov, kataleumwv. Eptlhqueth gwr the legousa profehtea; iuermas pollas kathysonta oiv Ioua theusasthrio uothe oinotouk basilewv oude oinotou ekhontos, ouk outhe theusa oude oinotou theusasthrio oude ierateias oude dhlwv.

Kai touvou christouz wouchwma touc htois prois touc en tw theiaetha apo tovven tis Genesei uto tou Iakovb pros tou Ioudan eirhmenon fasokontas touc elvarkhen, apo tou Iouda genous tuhchonta, archein tou laou, ouk ekleiwronton touc apo tou spermatos autou, ews the fantaizonta Xristou episthmas. Ei gar iuermas pollas kathysonta oiv Ioua theusasthrio oude oinotou ekhontos, ouk outhe theusa oude theusasthrio oude ierateias oude dhlwv, ews ou deta skaphi d naiv, ouk esti theusa oude theusasthrio oude ierateia, dhlou oti ekelypven arxwv eis Iouda kai iousemovn ek touc merovn autou. Etei de the profehtea fhsian ouk ekelwhein arxhno eis Iouda oude iousemovn ek touc merovn autou, ews an elthe ta
We use these testimonies, then, against those who seem to assert that what is said by Jacob in Genesis is said of Judah and say that there remains to this day a prince from the race of Judah, that is, he who is the prince of their nation, whom they call 'the Patriarch,' and that neither can there fail [a ruler] of his seed, who will remain until the arrival of that Christ as they picture him to themselves. But if what the prophet says is true, The children of Israel will sit for many days without king, without ruler; there will be no sacrifice nor altar nor priesthood, and if, indeed, from the time when the temple was overthrown, no sacrifices are offered, nor is an altar found, nor does a priesthood exist, then it is most certain that rulers have ceased from Judah, as it is written, and a leader from his loins, [when] he came, for whom it is reserved. It is established, then, that he came, for whom it is reserved, and in whom also is the expectation of the nations. This is clearly seen to have been fulfilled in the multitude of those who, from different nations, have believed through Christ in God.

4.1.3. What need is there to mention also [how] Christ was foretold, that then those called 'rulers' would cease from Judah and leaders from his loins, when he should come for whom it is reserved, the kingdom clearly, and the expectation of the nations should sojourn? For it is abundantly clear from the history and from what is seen today that from the times of Jesus there were no longer those who were called kings of the Jews, all those Jewish institutions in which they prided themselves having been destroyed, I mean those relating to the temple and the altar and the performance of worship and the robes of the high priest. For the prophecy was fulfilled which said, The children of Israel will sit for many days, there being neither king nor ruler, neither sacrifice, nor altar, nor priesthood, nor oracles.

And these sayings we use in response to those who, in being perplexed by what was said in Genesis by Jacob to Judah, assert that the Ethnarch, being of the race of Judah, rules the people, and that those of his seed will not cease until the sojourn of Christ, as they imagine him. For if The children of Israel will sit many days, there being neither king nor ruler, neither sacrifice, nor altar, nor priesthood, nor oracles, [and] from the point when the temple was razed to the ground there is neither sacrifice nor altar nor priesthood, it is clear that a ruler has ceased from Judah and a leader from his loins. And since the prophecy says, A ruler would not cease from Judah nor a leader from his loins until there should come the things reserved for him, it is clear that he has arrived to whom

---

3 On the difference between the way this verse is cited here and below, see Justin, Dial. 120; he asserts that the reading 'when he should come for whom it is reserved' is that of the Seventy, while 'until there should come the things reserved for him' is the Jewish one.
4.1.4. Sed et in Deuteronomii cantico per prophetiam designatur pro peccatis prioris populi futura esse insensatae gentis electio, non alia utique quam haec, quae per Christum facta est. Sic enim ait: Exacerbauerunt me in simulacris suis, et ego in zelo concitabo eos, in gente insipiente irritabo eos. Est ergo satis euidenter agnoscere, quemadmodum Hebraei, qui deum exacerbasse dicuntur in his, qui non sunt dii, et irritasse eum in simulacris suis, irritati sunt et ipsi in zelotypia per gentem insipientem, quam deus elegit per aduentum Christi Iesu et discipulos eius. Sic enim dicit apostolus: Videte enim uocationem uestrarn, fratres, quoniam non multi sapientes inter uos secundum carmen, non multi potentes, non multi nobles; sed quae stulta sunt muni elegit deus et ea, quae non sunt, ut ea, quae erant prius, destrueret. Non ergo glorietur carnis Iisrahel; ita namque ab apostolo uocatur: Non inquam glorietur caro in conspectu dei.

4.1.4. Quia enim in Deuteronomio de uoce propheta quem placentur in simulacris suis dicitur, quia in eisdem non sunt dii, et in zelotypia per gentem insipientem, quam deus elegit per aduentum Christi Iesu atque discipulos suos, non sunt multi sapientes inter vos, non multi potentes, non multi nobles; sed quae stulta sunt, muni elegit deus et ea, quae non sunt, ut ea, quae erant prius, destruerent. Non ergo glorietur carnis Iisrahel; ita namque ab apostolo dicitur: Non in quam glorietur caro in conspectu dei.
In the song in Deuteronomy, also, it is indicated through prophecy that, on account of the sins of the former people, there will be an election of a foolish nation, none other certainly than that which has come to pass through Christ. For it says this, *They have provoked me with their idols, and I will drive them to jealousy; I will enrage them with a foolish nation.* It is therefore evident enough to perceive how the Hebrews, who are said to have provoked God with those which are no gods and to have enraged him with their idols, have themselves also been enraged in jealousy by means of the foolish nation, which God chose through the arrival of Christ Jesus and his disciples. For the Apostle speaks in this way, *For consider your calling, brethren, that not many among you were wise according to the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble; but God chose the foolish things of the world and those which are not, that he might destroy the things which formerly were.* Therefore, Israel according to the flesh, for such is it called by the Apostle, should not glory: Let no flesh, I say, glory in the presence of God!

*1 Cor. 1:26–8. 1 Cor. 10:18; 1:29.*

It is reserved, the expectation of the nations. And this is clear from the multitude of the nations who have believed, through Christ, in God.

And in the song of Deuteronomy the future election of foolish nations on account of the sins of the former people is prophetically made known, which has come to pass through none other than Jesus. For, it says, *they made me jealous with what is no god, they enraged me with their idols, so I will make them jealous with what is no nation, and enrage them with a foolish nation.* Now it is possible to understand very clearly in what manner the Hebrews, who are said to have made God jealous with what is no god and to have enraged him by their idols, have been enraged to jealousy by what is no nation, by a foolish nation, which God chose through the sojourn of Christ Jesus and his disciples. We see, then, our calling, that not many were wise after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble; but God chose the foolish things of the world, in order to shame the wise, and God chose the low and the despised, even things that are not, in order to bring to naught things that formerly were, and so that Israel according to the flesh (which is called by the Apostle flesh) should not boast in the presence of God.
4.1.5. Sed et de his, quae in psalmis prophetantur de Christo, quid dicendum est, in eo maxime, qui superscribitur Canticum pro directo, ubi refertur quia lingua eius calamus scribae velociter scribentis, decorus specie super filios hominum, quoniam effusa est gratia in labiis eius? Indicium autem effusae gratiae in labiis eius hoc est, quod breui tempore transacto doctrinae eius (anno enim et aliquot mensibus docuit) uniuersus tamen orbis doctrina ac fide pietatis eius impletus est. Orta est enim in diebus eius iustitia et multitudo pacis permanens usque ad finem, qui finis ablatio lunae appellata est: et dominatur a mari usque ad mare et a flumine usque ad fines terrae. Datum est autem et signum domui Dauid. Virgo enim in utero concepit et peperit Emmanuel, quod est interpretatum nobiscum deus; et impletum est quod ait ipse propheta: Nobiscum deus. Scitote, gentes, et

91 eius : tuis γ 91–2 indicium ... eius om. Pa 93 doctrina : praedicatione Pa
94 enim : ergo γ Pa 96 orbis post fines add. Pa 97 enim : namque δ utero :
uentre Pa est interpretatum : interpretatur Pa

90 4.1.5. Tί δέ δει λέγειν περὶ τῶν ἐν ψαλμοῖς προφητεῖων περὶ Χριστοῦ, ὃδεις τινος ἔπιγεγραμμένης υπὸ τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ, οὐ ἡ γλῶσσα λέγεται εἶναι κάλαμος γραμματέως ἡγυγράφου. Ὡραῖος κάλλει παρὰ τῶν υἱῶν τῶν ἀνθρώπων, ἐπεὶ ἐξεχύθη χάρις ἐν χείλεσιν αὐτοῦ; Τεκμηρίων γὰρ τῆς ἐκφύσεως χάριτος ἐν χείλεσιν αὐτοῦ τὸ ὁλόγου διαγεγραμμένου χρόνου τῆς διδασκαλίας αὐτοῦ (ἐναυτῶν γὰρ που καὶ μήνας ὀλίγους ἔδιδαξε) πεπληρώθη τὴν οἰκουμένην τῆς διδασκαλίας αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς δι’ αὐτοῦ θεοσθείας. Ἀνατέταλκε γὰρ ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις αὐτοῦ δικαιοσύνη καὶ πλῆθος εἰρήνης παραμένου ἐως συντελείας, δ’ ἀντανάρθεις ὄνομαστα σελήνης καὶ μένει κατακυρίευσιν ἀπὸ θαλάσσης ἐως θαλάσσης καὶ ἀπὸ ποταμῶν ἐως περάτων τῆς οἰκουμένης. Καὶ δεδοται σημείων τῷ οὖκος Δαυείδ: ἡ παρθένος γὰρ [ἐτεκε καὶ] ἐν γαστρὶ ἔσχε καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν, καὶ τὸ όνομα αὐτοῦ Ἑμμανουήλ, ὥπερ ἐστὶ μεθ’ ἡμῶν ὁ θεός. Πεπληρώθη ταῦτα, ὧς ὁ αὐτὸς προφήτης φησίν: μεθ’ ἡμῶν ὁ θεός γνώτε, εἴην, καὶ ἡττᾶσθε, ἱσχυκότες ἡττᾶσθε. Ἡπτήμεθα γὰρ καὶ νεκρίμεθα οἱ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθνῶν ἑαυτοκτόνες ὑπὸ τῆς χάριτος τοῦ λόγου αὐτοῦ. Αλλὰ καὶ

91 εἶναι λέγεται D 93–4 ἐν χείλεσιν om. B 94 τοῦ ante χρόνου add. D
95 ὀλίγους om. B ἔδιδαξεν B 96 τῆς διδασκαλίας αὐτοῦ καὶ om. B
ἀνατέταλκεν B 97 δικαιοσύνη om. B 98 κατακυρίευσιν D ζ 100 ἐτεκε
καὶ sed. Koe (a Klostermann) Sim Goe Fern 102 ὁ om. B φησίν B : om. D
4.1.5. What is to be said, moreover, regarding those prophecies regarding Christ in the Psalms, especially in that one which is entitled A Song for the Beloved, in which it is said that his tongue is the pen of a scribe swiftly writing, fairer than the children of human beings, that grace was poured on his lips? Now, a proof that grace was poured on his lips is this, that although the time of his teaching was brief (for he taught for but a year and some months), the whole world, nevertheless, has been filled with his teaching and faith in his religion. There has arisen in his days righteousness and an abundance of peace, abiding even to the end, which end is called the taking away of the moon; and he has dominion from sea to sea and from the river to the ends of the earth. A sign was also given to the house of David. For a virgin has conceived in the womb and born Emmanuel, which is interpreted 'God with us'. There is also

---

15 Ps. 44:1–3.
16 As maintained by the Valentinians, according to Irenaeus, Haer. 1.3.3, and Clement, Strom. 1.23.145.3. Irenaeus himself, Haer. 2.22.3–6, on the basis of the question 'You are not yet fifty years old, and yet you have seen Abraham' (John 8:57) and a tradition going back to the elders in Asia, concluded that Christ must have reached at least forty years old. In Hom. Luc. 32.5, Origen accepts that it might have been one year; but in Comm. ser. Matt. 40 and Cels. 2.12, he also accepts a three-year period.
17 Ps. 71:7–8.
18 Isa. 7:14; Matt. 1:23. See Cels. 1.34–5 for Origen's comments on the difference between παρθένος, as found in the LXX, and νεκρός, as found in other versions. See also Justin, Dial. 66; Irenaeus, Haer. 3.21; Tertullian, Adv. Jud. 9.
uincimini. Victi enim nos sumus et superati, qui ex gentibus sumus, et uelut exuiae quae dam victoriae eius existimus, qui eius gratiae nostra colla subiecimus. Sed et locus nativitatis eius praedictus est in Michea propheta dicente: Et tu Bethlem, terra luda, nequauquam exigua es in ducibus luda; ex te enim exiet dux, qui regat populum meum Israhel. Sed et septimanea annorum impletae sunt usque ad Christum ducem, quas praeditar Danilhel propheta. Adest nihilominus et is, qui per Iob praedicatus est beluam ingentem consumpturus, qui et dedit potestatem familiaribus suis discipulis calcare super serpentes et scorpiones et supra omnem uirutum inimici, nihil ab eo nocendis. Sed et si quis consideret apostolorum Christi per loca singula discursus, in quibus ab eo missi euangelium praedicarant, inueniet quod et quae ausi sunt adgregi, supra hominem est, et quod explere quae ausi sunt potuerunt, ex deo est. Si consideremus quomodo homines, nouam doctrinam ab his audientes inferri, suscipere eos potuerunt, uel potius quod saepe eis uolentes inferre perniciem diuina quadam quae eis aderat uirute repressi sunt, inueniernus nihil in hac causa humanis uiribus, sed totum diuina uirute ac prouidentia procuratum, euidentibus proculu prosigis et uirutibus testimonium redentibus uerbo doctrinaeque eorum.


105 προείρηται τότος γενέσεως αυτοῦ ἐν τῷ Μιχαήλ: καὶ σὺ γὰρ φησὶ Βηθλεέμ, γῇ Ἰούδα, οὐδαμῶς ἐλαχίστη εἰ ἐν τοῖς ἣγεμόσιν Ἰούδα· ἐκ σοῦ γὰρ ἐξελύεται ἠγούμενος, ὡστε ποιμανεῖ τὸν λαόν μου τὸν Ἰσραήλ. Καὶ αἱ ἐθνομίκηται ἐθνομάδες ἐπηλεῦθησαν ἑως Χριστοῦ ἠγούμενον κατὰ τὸν Δανυηλ. Ἡλθε τε κατὰ τὸν Ἰσραὴλ ὁ τὸ μέγα κῆπος κειρωσάμενος καὶ δεδωκὼς ἐξουσιάν τοῖς γυναικίς αὐτοῦ μαθηταῖς πάτειν ἑπάνω ὄψεως καὶ σκορπίων καὶ ἑπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν δύναμιν τοῦ ἐχθροῦ, οὐδὲν ὑπ' αὐτῶν ἄδικοιμενὸς. Ἐπιστησάτω δὲ τοῖς καὶ τῇ τῶν ἀποστόλων πανταχός ἐπιδημία τῶν ὑπὸ τοῦ Ἰσραήλ ἐπὶ τὸ καταγγελλεῖ τὸ εὐαγγέλιον πεμφθέντων, καὶ ὕψεται καὶ τὸ τόλμημα οὐ κατὰ ἄνθρωπον καὶ τὸ ἐπίταγμα θεόν. Καὶ ἐὰν ἔξετάσωμεν πῶς ἄνθρωποι καὶ πολλοὶ μαθημάτων ἀκούσωμεν καὶ ἕξων λόγων προσφήκαντο

fulfilled that which the same prophet says, God is with us. Understand, you nations, and be defeated.\footnote{Isa. 8:8–9.} For we have been conquered and overcome, we who are of the nations and who are as it were the spoils of his victory, who have bowed our necks to his grace. Even the place of his birth was foretold in the prophet Micah, saying, And you, Bethlehem, land of Judah, are by no means least among the leaders of Judah; for from you shall come a leader, who shall rule my people Israel.\footnote{Matt. 2:6; cf. Micah 5:2. Cf. Justin, I Apol. 34; Dial. 78; Irenaeus, Dem. 63; Tertullian, Adv. Jud. 13.2; Origen, Cels. 1.51.} And, also, the weeks of years until Christ the leader, which the prophet Daniel had foretold, has been fulfilled.\footnote{Dan. 9:24. Rufinus omits ‘seventy’. On this passage, see also Tertullian, Adv. Jud. 8.2; Clement, Strom. 1.21.125; Origen, Comm. ser. Matt. 40.} He is, moreover, at hand, who was foretold by Job, who is about to destroy the great beast,\footnote{Job 3:8.} who also gave to his familiar disciples the power to tread upon serpents and scorpions and over all the power of the enemy, without being harmed in any way by them.\footnote{Luke 10:19.} But if anyone will consider the journeys of the apostles of Christ throughout each place, in which, sent by him, they preached the Gospel, he will find both that what they ventured to undertake is beyond human and also that it is from God that they were able to accomplish what they had ventured. If we consider how human beings, when hearing that a new teaching is being introduced by these [apostles], were able to receive them, or rather, when often desiring to bring them to destruction, were prevented by some divine power that was present with them, we will find that nothing in this matter was effected by human strength, but the whole by divine power and providence, signs and wonders,\footnote{Cf. Acts 5:12; Heb. 2:4.} manifest beyond all doubt, bearing witness to their word and teaching.

\footnote{Job 3:8.} 
\footnote{Isa. 8:8–9.} 
\footnote{Matt. 2:6; cf. Micah 5:2. Cf. Justin, I Apol. 34; Dial. 78; Irenaeus, Dem. 63; Tertullian, Adv. Jud. 13.2; Origen, Cels. 1.51.} 
\footnote{Dan. 9:24. Rufinus omits ‘seventy’. On this passage, see also Tertullian, Adv. Jud. 8.2; Clement, Strom. 1.21.125; Origen, Comm. ser. Matt. 40.} 

place of his birth has been foretold in Micah: For you, Bethlehem, he says, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who will shepherd my people Israel. And the seventy weeks until Christ the ruler, according to Daniel, were fulfilled. And he came, the one who, according to Job, has subdued the great beast and has given to his genuine disciples authority to tread upon serpents and scorpions and over all power of the enemy, without being harmed by them in any way. Let anyone also consider the universal sojourn of the apostles sent by Jesus to announce the Gospel, and he will see both that the daring venture was not human and that the command was divine. And if we examine how human beings, on hearing new teachings and strange words, accepted these men, being defeated, in their desire to plot
4.1.6. His autem breuiter demonstratis, id est de deitate Iesu Christi et de omnibus his, quae de ipso prophetata fuerant, expletis, simul etiam illud arbitror adprobatum, quod et scripturae ipsae, quae de eo prophetauerant, diuinitus inspiratae sint, quae uel de aduentu eius uel de potestate doctrinae uel de omnium gentium adsumptione praedixerant. Quibus etiam illud addendum est, quod siue prophetarum uaticinatio siue Moysi lex divina esse et diuinitus inspirata ex eo maxime inluminata est et probata, ex quo in hunc mundum Christus aduenit. Ante enim quam complerentur ea, quae ab illis fuerant praedicta, quamuis uera essent et a Deo inspirata, tamen ostendi uera esse non poterant pro eo quod nondum probarentur impleta; aduentus uero Christi uera esse et diuinitus inspirata quae dixerant declaravit cum utique prius haberetur incertum, si eorum quae praedicta fuerant exitus esset implendus. Sed et si qui cum omni studio et reuerentia qua dignum est

τοὺς ἀνδρας, νικηθέντες ἐν τῷ θέλειν αὐτοῖς ἐπιβουλευένυ ὑπὸ τινος θείας δυνάμεως ἐπισκοπούσας αὐτοὺς, οὐκ ἀπιστήσαμεν εἰ καὶ τεράστια πεποίηκασιν, ἐπιμαρτυρύντος τοῦ θεοῦ τοῖς λόγοις αὐτῶν καὶ διὰ σημείων καὶ τεράτων καὶ ποικιλῶν δυνάμεων.

4.1.6. Ἀποδεικνύστες δὲ ὡς ἐν ἐπιστομῇ περὶ τῆς θεώτητος Ἰησοῦ καὶ χρώμενοι τοῖς περὶ αὐτοῦ λόγοις προφητικοῖς, συναποδεικνύμεν θεοπνεύστους εἶναι τὰς προφητευούσας περὶ αὐτοῦ γραφάς, καὶ τὰ καταγγέλλοντα τὴν ἐπιδημίαν αὐτοῦ γράμματα καὶ διδασκαλίαν μετὰ πάσης δυνάμεως καὶ ἔξοψίας εἰρημένα καὶ διὰ τοῦτο τῆς ἀπὸ τῶν θεῶν ἕκλογῆς κεκρατηκότα. Λεκτέων δὲ ὅτι τὸ τῶν προφητικῶν λόγων ἐνθεον καὶ τὸ πνευματικὸν τοῦ Μωσέως νόμου ἔλαβεν ἐπιδημήσαντος Ἰησοῦ. Ἑναργὴ γάρ παραδείγματα περὶ τοῦ θεοπνεύστου εἶναι τὰς παλαιὰς γραφάς πρὸ τῆς ἐπιδημίας τοῦ Χριστοῦ παραστῆσαι οὐ πάνω δυνάτων ἦν· ἀλλ᾽ Ἰησοῦ ἐπιδημία δυναμένου ὑποπτεύεσθαι τὸν νόμον καὶ τοὺς προφήτας ὡς οὐθεὶς εἰς τοὺς καινοὺς ἤγαγεν ὡς οὕρανων χάριτι ἀναγεγραμμένα. Ὁ δὲ μετ᾽ ἐπιμελείας καὶ προσοχῆς ἐντυγχάνων τοῖς προφητικοῖς λόγοις, παλαιῶν ἀποκτοῦ τοῦ ἀναγινώσκειν ἔχον ἐνθοσφαιρισμόν, δι᾽ ὃν πάσχει πεισθῆσαι οὐκ ἄνθρωπον εἶναι συγγράμματα τοὺς
4.1.6. These points having briefly been demonstrated, that is, regarding the divinity of Jesus Christ and the fulfilment of all that was prophesied regarding him, I reckon that it has also been proved at the same time that the Scriptures themselves, which have prophesied about him, were divinely inspired, those which had either foretold his advent or the power of his teaching or the gathering in of all the nations. To which must also be added that the divine character and the divine inspiration both of the predictions of the Prophets and the Law of Moses have been most clearly brought to light and proved from the point that Christ arrived in this world. For before those things which were foretold by them were fulfilled, although they were true and inspired by God, they nevertheless could not be shown to be true because they were not yet proved to have been fulfilled; but the arrival of Christ proclaimed what had been said to be true and divinely inspired, whereas before it would certainly have been held doubtful whether the accomplishment of those things which had been foretold would be fulfilled.\footnote{Cf. Irenaeus, \textit{Haer.} 4.26.1; Clement, \textit{Strom.} 4.21.134; Origen, \textit{Comm. Jo.} 1.32–6; 13.305–6; 19.28; \textit{Frag. Luc.} 251.} Moreover, if anyone consider the against them, by some divine power watching over them, we will not disbelieve that they even wrought miracles, \textit{God bearing witness} to their words \textit{by signs and wonders and various miracles}.

4.1.6. In demonstrating, in summary fashion, the divinity of Jesus and using the prophetic words regarding him, we simultaneously demonstrate that the writings prophesying him are divinely inspired and that the words announcing his sojourn and teaching were spoken with all power and authority and on this account they have prevailed for the election from the nations. It must also be said that the inspiration of the prophetic words and the spiritual character of the Law of Moses shone forth with the sojourn of Jesus. For it was not at all possible to bring forward clear arguments concerning the inspiration of the ancient Scriptures before the sojourn of Christ; but the sojourning of Jesus led those who might have suspected the Law and the Prophets not to be divine to the clear conviction that they were composed by heavenly grace. One who reads the prophetic words with care and attention, experiencing from the act of reading itself a trace of divine inspiration, will be persuaded, through the things he experiences, that the words believed by us to be of God are not
prophetica dicta consideret, in eo ipso dum legit et diligentius intuetur, certum est quod ab aliquo diuiniori spiramine mentem sensumque pulsatus agnoscat non humanitus esse prolatos eos, quos legit, sed dei esse sermones; et ex semet ipso sentiet non humana arte nec mortali eloquio sed diuinum, ut ita dixerim, coturno libros esse conscriptos. Legem ergo Moysei splendor aduentus Christi per fulgorem uritatis inluminans, id quod superpositum erat litterae eius uelamen abstraxit et omnia, quae cooperta inibi bona tegebantur, uniuersis in se credentibus reseruauit.

4.1.7. Verum satis operosa res est enumerare singula, quae a prophetis olim praedicta sunt, qualiter uel quando completa sint, ut ex his uideamur eos, qui dubitant, confirmare, cum possibile sit uniciuque uolentii de his diligentius noscerex uelipsis libris uritatis probamenta abundantius congregare. Si uero his, qui minus in diuinis eruditi sunt disciplinis, non statim in prima fronte litterae sensus, qui supra hominem est, uidetur occurrere, nihil mirum est, quod quae diuina sunt ad homines paulo latentius deferuntur et eo magis latent, quo quis uel incredulus fuerit uel indignus. Nam et cum certum sit

pepistepumens ἡμῖν εἶναι θεοῦ λόγους. Καὶ τὸ ἐνυπάρχον δὲ φῶς τῷ

135 Moisėos νόμῳ, καλύμματι ἐναποκεκρυμένων, συνελαμβανεῖ τῇ Ἰησοῦ

ἐπιθημίᾳ περαιρεθέντος τοῦ καλύμματος καὶ τῶν ἁγαθῶν κατὰ βραχῦ

eis γνώσιν εὐχομένων, ὃν σκιάν εἶχε τὸ γράμμα.

4.1.7. Πολὺ δ’ ἂν εἰη νῦν ἀναλέγεσθαι τὰς περὶ ἐκάστου τῶν μελλόντων

ἄρχαιατάς προφητείας, ἵνα δὲ αὐτῶν ὁ ἄμφιβάλλων πληκθείς ὡς

ἐνθέων, δυσφιάν πάσαν καὶ περιπατημὸν ἀποθέμενον, ὡλὴ ἐαυτῶν ἐπίδω

τῇ ψυχῇ τοῖς λόγοις τοῦ θεοῦ. Εἰ δὲ μὴ καθ’ ἐκαστον τῶν γραμμάτων τοῖς

ἀνεπιστήμοσι προσπίπτειν ὅσκεὶ τὸ ὑπὲρ ἀνθρωπον τῶν νοημάτων,

θαυμαστὸν οὐδεν’ καὶ γὰρ ἐπὶ τῶν τῆς ἀποτίμησι τοῦ παντὸς κόσμου

προνοιῶν ἐργῶν, τινὰ μὲν ἐναρεύστατα φαύνεται, ἃ προνοιῶν ἑστὶν ἐργα,

ἔτερα δὲ οὕτως ἀποκεκρυπταί, ὡς ἀπιστίας χώραν παρέχειν ὅσκεὶ τῆς
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prophetic sayings with all the diligence and reverence they deserve, it is certain that, in the very act, while he reads and carefully scrutinizes, his mind and senses having been touched by a divine breath, he will recognize what he reads to be not human utterances but the words of God; and in himself he will discern that these books have been composed not by human skill, nor mortal eloquence, but, if I may so speak, in a style that is divine. The splendour of Christ's arrival, therefore, illuminating the Law of Moses with the brightness of truth, has taken away that veil which had covered the letter and disclosed, for everyone who believes in him, all the good things which were concealed, buried within.  

4.1.7. It is, however, a considerably laborious matter to recount how and when every instance of what the prophets of old foretold has been fulfilled, so as to appear by this to confirm those who are in doubt; although it is possible for everyone who wishes to become more thoroughly acquainted with these things to gather proofs in abundance from the books of the truth themselves. But if the sense, which is beyond human beings, does not appear to present itself immediately, on the first sight of the letter, to those who are less versed in the divine disciplines, it is not at all surprising, because divine things are conveyed to human beings in a somewhat more obscure manner and are the more hidden in proportion as one is either unbelieving or unworthy. For although it is compositions of human beings. And the light contained in the Law of Moses, but hidden by a veil, shone forth at the sojourn of Jesus, when the veil was taken away and the good things, of which the letter had a shadow, came gradually to be known.

4.1.7. It would be a huge task to recount now the most ancient prophecies regarding each future event, in order that the doubter, being impressed by them as divine and putting aside every hesitation and distraction, may devote himself with his whole soul to the words of God. But if the supra-human [sense] of the meanings of every part of the writings does not seem to present itself to the uninstructed, no wonder; for, with respect to the works of that providence which embraces the whole world, some appear most clearly to be works of providence, while others are concealed in such a way as to seem to

26 Cf. 2 Cor. 3:15-16; Heb. 10:1.
27 Simonetti and Crouzel (SC 269, p. 164, n. 41-41a) suggest that although the following sentences are much more developed and bold than what is found in the Philocalia, they are certainly in the spirit of Origen, and that the Philocalia probably abridges this passage out of prudence.
omnia, quae in hoc mundo sunt uel geruntur, dei prouidentia dispensari, quaedam quidem satis eidenter apparat quod prouidentiae gubernatione digesta sint, alia uero tam occulte tamque incomprensibiliter explicatur, ut penitus in his lateat diuiniae ratio prouidentiae; ita ut interdum a nonnullis nec credantur quaedam ad prouidentiam pertinere, quoniam quidem ratio ab eis latet, per quam ineffabili quadam arte opera diuiniae prouidentiae dispensantur; quae tamen ratio non aequaliter omnibus in occulto est. Nam et inter ipsos homines ab alio minus, ab alio amplius consideratur; plus uero ab omni homine, qui in terris est, quisque ille est caeli habitator agnoscit. Et aliter claret corporum ratio, aliter arborem, aliter animalium, aliter uero tegitur animorum: et diversi rationabilium mentium motus qualiter per diuinam prouidentiam dispensentur, plus quidem homines, non parum tamen, ut ego arbitror, etiam angelos latet. Sed sicut non idcirco refellitur diuina prouidentia ab his maxime, qui eam esse certi sunt, quia opera eius uel dispensationes humanis ingenii conpraehendni non possunt: ita nec scripturae quidem sanctae diuinæ esse inspiratio, quae per omne corpus eius extenditur, pro eo non putabatur, quod infirmitas intelligentiae nostræ non ualuit per singula uerba occultas et latentes investigare sententias, dum in uilloribus et incomprehensibus diuinæ sapientiae thesaurum asconduntur, sicut et apostolus designat dicens:

_Habemus autem thesaurum hunc in uasis fictilibus, ut eo magis diuinæ potentiae_
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περὶ τοῦ τέχνης ἀφάτω καὶ δυνάμει διοικοῦντος τὰ ὀλὰ θεοῦ. Οὕτως δὲ τὸ ἐν τοῖς ἐπὶ ἔγχυς, ὡς ἐν ἦλιον καὶ σελήνη καὶ ἀστρον' καὶ οἷς οὖτως ἠδονή ἐν τοῖς κατὰ τὰ ἀνθρώπων συμπτώματα, ὡς ἐν ταῖς ψυχαῖς καὶ τοῖς σώμασι τῶν ζωῶν, σφόδρα τοῖς πρὸς τι καὶ ἕνεκα τίνος ἀυρσκομένου τοῖς τούτων ἐπιμελομένους περὶ τάς ὀρμὰς καὶ τάς φαντασίας καὶ φύσεις τῶν ζωῶν καὶ τὰς κατασκευὰς τῶν σωμάτων. Ἀλλ' ἰδίως ὁ χρυσοκόπητα ἅ πρόνοια διὰ τὰ μὴ γινωσκόμενα παρά τοῖς γε ἀπαξ παραδεξαμένους αὐτὴν καλῶς, οὕτως οὔ δ' ἡ τῆς γραφῆς θεωτῆς ἀπετένοος εἰς πάσαν αὐτὴν, διὰ τὸ μὴ καθ' ἐκάστην λέξιν δυνασθαι τὴν ἀνθρώπων ἡμῶν παράστασις τῇ κεκρυμμένη λαμπρότητι τῶν συμπτωμάτων ἐν εὐτελεί καὶ εὐκαταφρονήτω λέξει ἀποκειμένη. Ἕχουμεν γὰρ θεσαυρὸν ἐν ὀστρακοῖς σκεῦσαι, ἵνα λάμψη ὑπερβολὴ τῆς δυνάμεως τοῦ θεοῦ, καὶ μὴ νομισμᾶ τὸ καὶ ἐναὶ ὑμῶν τῶν ἀνθρώπων. Εὰ γὰρ αἱ κατημαξευμέναι τῶν ἀποδεξεὼν
certain that all things that exist or take place in this world are arranged by the providence of God, there are some things which clearly enough appear to have been disposed by the government of providence, but others are unfolded so obscurely and incomprehensibly that the design of divine providence regarding them is completely concealed, so that occasionally some things are not believed by some to belong to providence, because the design, by which the works of divine providence are arranged with certain ineffable art, is hidden from them, although this design is not equally concealed from all. For even among human beings themselves, it is pondered upon less by one and more by another; whoever is an inhabitant of heaven knows more than every human being who is upon earth. And the design of bodies is clear in one way, that of trees in another way; that of animals in yet another way, but that of souls is concealed in yet another way; and the manner in which the diverse movements of rational minds are arranged by divine providence eludes to a greater degree human beings, and even, I think, in no small degree the angels. But just as divine providence is not refuted, especially for those who are certain of its existence, because its workings and arrangements cannot be comprehended by human minds, so also neither will the divine inspiration of holy Scripture, which extends throughout its entire body, be believed to be non-existent because the weakness of our understanding is not able to trace out the obscure and hidden meaning in each single word, for the treasure of divine wisdom is hidden in the paltry and inelegant vessels of words, as the Apostle also points out, saying, *We have this treasure in earthen vessels, so that the strength of divine power might furnish ground for disbelief in that God who orders all things with unspeakable skill and power. For the skilful plan of the providential ruler is not so evident in matters upon the earth as it is with the sun and moon and stars, and not so clear in matters regarding human events as it is with the souls and bodies of animals, where the purpose and the reason of the impulses and the mental images and the nature of animals, and the structure of their bodies, are accurately discovered by those who attend to these things. But just as providence is not annulled, by those who have once for all accepted it rightly, on account of those things which are not understood, so neither is the divinity of Scripture, which extends to it all, annulled because our weakness cannot in every expression approach the hidden splendour of the teachings concealed in poor and humble language. For we have a treasure in earthen vessels, so that the transcendent power of God might shine forth and not be thought to be from us human beings. For if it had been the hackneyed methods of demonstration*
uirtus effulgat, dum nullus humanae eloquentiae fucus in dogmatum ueritate miscetur. Si enim uel arte rhetorica uel calliditate philosophica conscripti libri nostri ad credendum inlicerent homines, sine dubio fides nostra putatur in uerborum arte consistere atque in sapientia humana, et non in uirtute dei.

Nunc uero omnibus notum est quod praedicationis huius uerbum ita a quam plurimis in omni paene orbe suscetum est, ut non in suasoris sapientiae uerbis, sed in ostentatione spiritus et uirtutis esse intellegent quae credebant. Propter quod cagele uirtute, immo etiam plus quam cagelesti, ad fidem credulitatemque perducti, pro eo scilicet, ut solum creatorem omnium nostrum deum colamus, temptemus et nos niti magnopere, quo derelinguentes initiorem Christi sermonem, quae sunt prima initia scientiae, ad perfectionem feramur, ut illa sapientia, quae perfectis traditur, etiam nobis tradatur. Ita namque pollicetur ille, cui commissa est huius sapientiae praedicatio, dicens: Sapientiam autem loquimur inter perfectos, sapientiam autem non huius mundi neque principum huius mundi, qui destructur. Ex quo ostendit quia nihil commune habeat haec nostra sapientia, quantum ad sermonis decorem pertinet, cum huius mundi sapientia. Haec igitur sapientia clarius et perfectius describatur in cordibus
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160 ὅδιοι παρά τοις ἀνθρώποις ἐναποκείμεναι τοῖς βιβλίοις κατίσχυσαν τῶν ἀνθρώπων, ἢ πίστις ἡμῶν ἀν εὐλόγως ὑπελαμβάνετο ἐν σοφίᾳ ἀνθρώπων καὶ οὐκ ἐν δυνάμει θεοῦ· νῦν ὁ ἐπάραντι τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς σαρκῶν ὁ λόγος καὶ τὸ κήρυγμα παρὰ τοῖς πολλοῖς δεδύνηται οὐκ ἐν πειθοῖς σοφίας λόγοις, ἀλλ' ἐν ἀποδείξει πνεύματος καὶ δυνάμεως. Διόπερ δυνάμεως ἡμᾶς οὐρανίου· ἢ καὶ ὑπερουρανίου πληθτούσης ἐπὶ τὸ σέβεσθαι τῶν κτίσαντα ἡμᾶς μόνον, περαιθάμενοι ἀφένετε τὸν τῆς ἀρχῆς τοῦ Χριστοῦ λόγον, τουτέστι τῆς στοιχεῖωσεως, ἐπὶ τὴν τελείωτητα φέρεσθαι, ἣ νὰ τῶν τελείως λαλομενή σοφία καὶ ἡμῖν λαληθῇ. Σοφίαν γὰρ ἐπαγγέλλεται ὁ ταῦτα κεκτημένος λαλεῖν ἐν τοῖς τελείως, ἐτέραν τυχάνουσαν παρὰ τὴν σοφίαν τοῦ αἰῶνος τούτου καὶ τὴν σοφίαν τῶν ἀρχόντων τοῦ αἰῶνος τούτου τὴν

shine out the more,\textsuperscript{28} when no taint of human eloquence is mingled with the truth of the doctrines.\textsuperscript{29} For if our books enticed human beings to believe because they were composed either by rhetorical art or by philosophical skilfulness, then undoubtedly our faith would be considered to be based upon the art of words or upon human wisdom and not upon the power of God.\textsuperscript{30} But now it is well known to all that this word of preaching has been so accepted by multitudes throughout almost the whole world that they have understood that they believed not in persuasive words of wisdom but in the demonstration of the Spirit and of power.\textsuperscript{31} On this account, being led by a heavenly, or rather more than heavenly, power to faith and belief, for this reason, that is, that we may worship the sole Creator of all things, our God, let us also endeavour to strive earnestly, that leaving behind the teaching of the first principles of Christ, which are but the elementary principles of knowledge, we may press on to perfection,\textsuperscript{32} in order that that wisdom, which is delivered to the perfect, may also be delivered to us.\textsuperscript{33} For such does he, to whom was entrusted the preaching of this wisdom, promise, saying, Yet we speak wisdom among the perfect, but not the wisdom of this world, nor of the rulers of this world, who will be destroyed.\textsuperscript{34} By this he shows that this wisdom of ours, so far as concerns the beauty of language, has nothing in common with the wisdom of this world. This wisdom, then, will be inscribed more clearly and perfectly in our hearts, if it is made known to us used by human beings, laid up in books, that had prevailed over human beings, our faith might reasonably be supposed to rest upon the wisdom of human beings and not upon the power of God; but now, for one lifting up their eyes, it is clear that the word and the preaching have prevailed among the multitude not in persuasive words of wisdom but in the demonstration of the Spirit and of power. Therefore, since a celestial or super-celestial power compels us to worship only the one who created us, let us endeavour, leaving behind the teaching of the first principle of Christ, that is, of the elements, to press on to perfection, in order that the wisdom spoken to the perfect may be spoken to us also. For he who acquired wisdom promises to speak it among the perfect, but another wisdom besides the wisdom of this age and the wisdom of the rulers of
nosteris, si nobis patefacta fuerit secundum revelationem mysterii, quod temporibus aeternis absconditum est, nunc autem manifestatum est per scripturas propheticas et per adventum domini et saluatoris nostri Iesu Christi, cui est gloria in aeterna saecula. Amen.

καταργοῦμένην· αὕτη δὲ ἡ σοφία ἡμῶν ἐντυπωθήσεται τρανῶς κατὰ ἀποκάλυψιν μυστηρίου χρόνοις αἰωνίοις σεσιγμένου, φανερωθέντος δὲ νῦν διὰ τε γραφῶν προφητικῶν καὶ τῆς ἐπιφάνειας τοῦ κυρίου καὶ σωτῆρος ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ· ὃ ἡ δόξα εἰς τοὺς σύμπαντας αἰῶνας. ἀμήν.
4.1 That the Scriptures are Divinely Inspired

according to the revelation of the mystery which has been hidden from eternity but is now manifest through the prophetic Scriptures, and through the arrival of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,\textsuperscript{35} to whom is the glory unto eternal ages. Amen.\textsuperscript{36}

\textsuperscript{35} Rom. 16:25–7 and 2 Tim. 1:10 (cf. 1 Tim. 6:14); Origen frequently combines these verses, e.g. Comm. Jo. 6.25; 13.101; 13.306; Cels. 2.4; 3.61.

\textsuperscript{36} Here, and at the end of Princ. 3.5.8 are the only two places where Origen concludes with a doxology and 'Amen'; in Princ. 4.3.14 he concludes with a doxology but no 'Amen'.

this age, which is being destroyed. And this wisdom will be stamped upon us distinctly, according to the revelation of the mystery which was kept secret through times eternal, but now made manifest through the prophetic scriptures and the appearance of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for all ages. Amen.
4.2.1. His igitur breuiter adsignatis de eo, quod per spiritum sanctum diuinæ scripturæ inspiratae sint, necessarium uidetur etiam illud explicare, quo pacto non recte quidam legentes vel intellegentes erroribus se quam plurimis tradiderunt, pro eo quod qua uia ad intelligentia diuinæ litterarum debet incidi, a quam plurimis ignoratur. Denique Iudæi per duritiam cordis sui, et dum sibimet ipsi voluunt uidæ esse sapientes, domino et saluatori nostro non crediderunt, ea quæ de ipso prophetata sunt secundum litteram debere intelligi aedificam, id est quod sensibiliter ac usibiliter debuerint praedicare captius remissionem, et quod debuerint prius aedificare ciuitatem, quam uere putant esse ciuitatem dei, simul et exterminare currus Efrem et equum de Hierusalem, sed et butyrum et mel manducare ut, priusquam cognosceret proferre malum, et eligere bonum; sed et lupum, animal istud quadrupes,


Πῶς τὴν θείαν γραφὴν ἀναγνωστέον καὶ νοητέον

4.2.1. Metà τὸ ός ἐν ἑπιδροµῇ ἐφηκότα τοῖς θεοπνεύστοις εἶναι τὰς θείας γραφὰς ἀναγκαίον ἐπέεξελθείν τῷ τρόπῳ τῆς ἀναγνώσεως καὶ νοήσεως αὐτῶν, πλεῖστων ἀμαρτημάτων γεγενημένων παρὰ τὸ τὴν οἴνον 5 τοῦ ποῦ δεὶ ἐφοδεύειν τὰ ἁγία ἀναγνωσματα τοῖς πολλοῖς μὴ εὑρήσατι. Οἱ τε γὰρ σκληροκάρδιοι καὶ ἰδιώται τῶν ἐκ περιτομῆς εἰς τῶν σωτηρία ήμῶν οὐ πεπιστεύκασι, τῇ λέξει τῶν περί αὐτῶν προφητεύων κατακολουθεῖν νομίζοντες, καὶ αἰσθητῶς μὴ ὀράντες αὐτῶν κηρύσσανταί αἰχμαλώτους ἀφείνει μηδὲ οἰκοδομήσαντα τὴν νομίζουσιν ἁλληθῶς πόλιν εἶναι τοῦ θεοῦ 10 μητέ ἐξολοθρεύσαντα ἁρματα εἰς Ἐφραίμ καὶ ἱππον εἰς Ἰερουσαλήμ, μηδὲ βούτυρον καὶ μελι φαγόντα, καὶ πρὶν γυναι αὐτῶν ἢ προέλθοι πονηρὰ ἐκλέξασθαι τὸ ἁγάθον· ἐτὶ δὲ λύκον, τὸ ζῷον τοῦ τετράποδον, οἰόμενον προφητεύεισθαι μέλλειν βόσκεσθαι μετὰ ἀρνῶς καὶ πάρδαλιν ἔριφον συναναπαύεσθαι μοσχάριον τε καὶ ταῦρον καὶ λέοντα ἁμα βοσκηθήσεσθαι ὑπὸ μικροῦ παιδίου ἁγόμενα καὶ βοῦν καὶ ἀρκον ἁμα νεμήθησεσθαι, συνεκτερομένων αὐτῶν ἀλλήλως τῶν παιδίων, καὶ λέοντα ὃς 15 ύποποίησεσθαι add. B 13 ἐκλεξάμεννον ε 16 παιδίων D 2 ἑπιδροµῇ: περιδροµῇ D 4 το: τοῦ A 9 εἰναι πόλιν C 12 ἐκλεξάμεννον E 15 καὶ post νεμήθησεσθαι add. B 16 παιδίων D
4.2–3 How One Must Read and Understand the Scriptures

How One Must Read and Understand the Scriptures

4.2.1. These points, then, being briefly noted, concerning the fact that the divine Scriptures are inspired by the Holy Spirit, it seems necessary also to explain this: in what way certain people, not reading or understanding them correctly, have given themselves over into many errors, inasmuch as the way that ought to be followed for the understanding of the divine writings is unknown to many. For the Jews, through their hardness of heart, and because they wish to appear wise in their own sight, have not believed in our Lord and Saviour, supposing that those things which were prophesied of him ought to be understood according to the letter, that is, that he ought, perceptibly and visibly, to proclaim release to the captives, and that he ought at first to build a city such as they think the city of God truly to be, and at the same time to cut off the chariots of Ephraim and the horse from Jerusalem, but also to eat butter and honey in order to choose the good before he should know to bring forth evil; they also think that it has been prophesied that at the arrival of Christ, the wolf,

1 The Latin manuscripts, and previous editions following them, have, for Princ. 4.2, 'Many, not understanding the Scriptures in a spiritual sense and interpreting badly have fallen into heresy', and for Princ. 4.3, 'Illustrations from Scripture of the method in which Scripture should be understood'. However, as Princ. 4.2 deals not only with misunderstandings, but, from Princ. 4.2.4 onwards, how to read and understand Scripture, and as Princ. 4.3 continues the same subject by giving illustrations exemplifying such a reading, I have followed Photius (see note to title of Princ. 4.1) in taking Princ. 4.2–3 as a single chapter with the title given by Photius.

How the Divine Scripture is to be Read and Understood

4.2.1. After having spoken, as in summary, about the inspiration of the divine Scriptures, it is necessary to proceed to the manner of reading and understanding them, since many errors have occurred from the fact that the way by which the holy readings ought to be examined has not been discovered by the multitude. For the hard-hearted and ignorant of the people of the circumcision have not believed in our Saviour, thinking they follow the language of the prophecies regarding him, and not seeing him visibly proclaiming release to the captives, nor building up what they consider to be truly a city of God, nor cutting off the chariots from Ephraim and the horse from Jerusalem, nor eating butter and honey, and before knowing or preferring evil, choosing the good; and thinking it was prophesied that the wolf, the four-footed animal, was to feed with the lamb and the leopard to lie down with the kid, the calf and the bull and the lion to feed together, being led by a little child, and the ox and the bear to pasture together, their young ones growing up together, and
aestimarunt esse prophetatum quia deberet in aduentu Christi pasci cum agnis, 
et parudus requiescret cum hedis, uilitus autem et taurus simul cum leonibus 
pasci et a parulo puero duci ad pascua, bouem uero et ursum simul in pastibus 
recubare eorumque fetus pariter enutriti, leones quoque una cum bubus adstrae 
praesepibus et uescri paleis. Horum igitur omnium, quae de eo prophetata sunt, 
nihil gestum esse secundum historiam peruidentes, in quibus praecipue 
aduentus Christi signa obseruanda esse credebant, suscipere praesentiam 
domini nostri Iesu Christi noleuunt; quin immo et uelut contra ius fasque, id 
est contra prophetiae fidem, adsumentem sibi eum Christi nomen, cruci illum 
adixerunt. Tum uero haeretici legentes quod in lege scriptum est: Igiis 
accensus est ex furore meo et: Ego deus zelans et reddens peccata patrum in filios 
in tertia et quartam progener et: Paeniteor quod unxi Saul in regem et: Ego 
deus, qui facio pacem et creo mala, et iterum: Non est malitia in ciuitate, quam 
dominus non fecit, et: Descenderunt mala a domino super portas Hierusalem et 
quod Spiritus malignus a deo suffocabat Saul et multa alia his similia, quae 

boin faginei aixura, μηδὲν τοῦτον αἰσθητῶς ἑωρακότες γεγενημένον ἐν 
tῇ τοῦ πεπιστευμένῳ ἵμα τοῦ Χριστοῦ ἑπίδημίᾳ, οὐ προσήκαντο τὸν κύριον 
ἵμαν Ἡσυχίῳ, ἀλλὰ ὡς παρὰ τὸ δέον Χριστὸν ἐαυτὸν ἀναγερέουσαντα 
ἔσταυρωσαν. Οὐ τε ἀπό τῶν αἵρεσεων ἀναγινώσκοντες τὸ πῦρ ἐκκέκαυται 
ἐκ τοῦ θυμοῦ μου καὶ ἐγὼ θεὸς ἡλισθής, ἀποδοδοὺς ἀμαρτίας πατέρων ἐπὶ 
tέκνα ἐπὶ τριτήν καὶ τετάρτην γενεάν καὶ μεταμεμέλησα χρίσας τὸν Σαούλ 
eis βασιλείᾳ καὶ ἐγὼ θεὸς ποιῶν εἰρήνην καὶ κτίζων κακά, καὶ ἐν ἄλλως τῷ 
οὐκ ἐστὶν κακία ἐν πόλει, ἢν κύριος οὐκ ἐποίησεν, ἐτί δὲ καὶ τὸ κατέβη κακά 
παρὰ κυρίον ἐπὶ πύλας Ἰερουσαλήμ, καὶ πνεῦμα ποιηρόν παρὰ θεοῦ ἐπιγνε 
tὸν Σαούλ, καὶ μυρία δοσα τοῦτος παραπλήσια, ἀπιστήσασαι μὲν ὡς θεοῦ ταῖς 
γραφαῖς οὐ τετολμήκασί, πιστεύοντες δὲ αὐτὰς εἶναι τὸν δημιουργοῦ, ὧ 
Ἰουδαίοι λατρεύουσιν, ψῆθησαν, ὡς ἀτελεὺς καὶ οὐκ ἀγαθὸν τυχάνωτος 
tοῦ δημιουργοῦ, τὸν σωτήρα ἐπιδεδημηκέναι τελείωτερον καταγγέλλοντα 
θεὸν, ὅν φασι μὴ τὸν δημιουργὸν τυχάνειν, διαφόρως περὶ τοῦτον 
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that four-footed animal, is to feed with the lambs, and the leopard is to lie down with the kids, and the calf and the bull are to feed together with the lions and to be led to the pasture by a little child, and the ox and the bear are to lie down together in the green fields, and their young ones are to be fed together, and the lions are to stand at the stalls with the oxen and be fed on straw. Therefore, seeing that of all these things, which were prophesied of him and in which they believed that the signs of the arrival of Christ were especially to be observed, none was enacted in history, they refused to accept the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ; or rather, indeed, contrary to all propriety and justice, that is, contrary to the faith of prophecy, they nailed him to the cross for taking upon himself the name of Christ. Then, again, the heretics, reading what is written in the Law, A fire has been kindled from my anger, and, I am a jealous God, repaying the sins of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation, and, I regret that I anointed Saul to be king, and, I am God, who makes peace and creates evil, and again, There is no evil in the city which the Lord has not done, and, Evils came down from the Lord upon the gates of Jerusalem, and, An evil spirit from God throttled Saul, and reading many other passages of Scripture similar to these they did not dare to say that these are not the lion to eat straw like the ox—seeing none of these things visibly happening in the sojourn of him believed by us to be Christ, they did not accept our Lord Jesus, but they crucified him as having improperly called himself Christ. While those from the heretical sects reading this, A fire has been kindled from my anger, and, I am a jealous God, repaying the sins of the fathers upon the children unto the third or fourth generation, and I regret that I anointed Saul to be king, and, I am God, who makes peace and creates evil, and, amongst others, There is no evil in the city which the Lord has not done, and again, Evils came down from the Lord upon the gates of Jerusalem, and, An evil spirit from God throttled Saul, and numberless other passages like these, have not dared to disbelieve that these are Scriptures of God, but believing them to be of the creator, whom the Jews worship, they thought that, as the creator was imperfect and not good, the Saviour had sojourned announcing a more perfect God, who they say is not the creator, motivated in various ways
scripta sunt, legentes, dicere quidem eas non esse dei scripturas non ausi sunt, esse tamen eas conditoris dei illius, quem Iudaei colebant, putarunt, quem iustum tantummodo, non etiam bonum credi debere aestimarunt; salutarem uero aduenisse, ut perfectiorem nobis adnuntiaret deum, quem negant esse conditorem mundi, diuersis etiam de hoc ipso opinionibus dissidentes, quoniam quidem semel recedentes a fide creatoris dei, qui est omnium deus, figmentis se uariis ac fabulis tradiderunt, commentantes quaedam et dicentes alia esse usibilia et ab alio facta, alia uero quaedam inusibilia et ab alio condita, prout eis animae suae fantastia uanitasque suggesterit. Sed et nonnulli ex simplicioribus quibusque eorum, qui intra ecclesiae fidem contineri uidentur, maiorem quidem creatore deo nullum esse opinantur, rectam in hoc tenentes sanamque sententiam, uerum talia de eo sentiant, quae ne de aliquo inuistissimo et inimitissimo homine sentienda sunt.

4.2.2. Horum autem omnium falsae intellegentiae causa his quibus supra diximus non alia extitit, nisi quod sancta scriptura ab his non secundum spiritalem sensum, sed secundum litterae sonum intellegitur. Propter quod conabimur pro mediocritate sensus nostri his, qui credunt scripturas sanctas

κυνούμενοι καὶ ἄπαξ ἀποστάντες τοῦ δημιουργοῦ, ὃς ἐστιν ἀγέννητος μόνος θεός, ἀναπληρωμὸς ἐαυτοῦ ἐπιδεδώκας, μυθοποιοῦντες ἐαυτοῖς ὑποθέσεις, καθ’ ὃς ὀνύνται γεγονέναι τὰ βλεπόμενα, καὶ ἐτέρα τίνα μὴ βλεπόμενα, ἀπερ ἡ ψυχὴ αὐτῶν ἀνειδωλοποίησεν. Ἀλλὰ μὴν καὶ οἱ ἀκεραιότεροι τῶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας αὐχοῦντων τυχάνεων τοῦ μὲν δημιουργοῦ μείζονα οὐδένα ὑπειλήφασιν, ύμνὸς τοῦτο ποιοῦντες τοιαῦτα δὲ ὑπολαμβάνουσι περὶ αὐτοῦ, ὡσποδέ τοῦ ὁμοτάτου καὶ ἀδικωτάτου ἀνθρώπου.

4.2.2. Αἰτία δὲ πάσι τοῖς προειρημένοις ψευδοδοξίων καὶ ἀσεβείων ἕ ἰδιωτικῶν περὶ θεοῦ λόγων οὐκ ἄλλῃ τις εἶναι δοκεῖ ἡ γραφὴ κατὰ τὰ πνευματικὰ μὴ νευομένη, ἄλλ’ ὃς πρὸς τὸ ψυλὸν γράμμα ἐξειλημμένη. Διότι περὶ τοῖς πειθομένοις μὴ ἀνθρώπων εἶναι συγγραμματα τὰς ἱερὰς
Scriptures of God, but they supposed them, however, to be of that creator God whom the Jews worshipped and whom they esteemed should be believed to be merely just and not also good; but that when the Saviour had come, he proclaimed to us a more perfect God, whom they say is not the creator of the world, yet being divided with different opinions about him, since having once fallen away from the faith in God the Creator, who is the God of all, they have given themselves over to various fictions and fables, imagining certain things and saying that some things are visible and made by a certain one, but other things are invisible and created by another, just as the fancy and vanity of their own minds suggest to them. Yet also not a few of the more simple of those who appear to be enclosed within the faith of the Church esteem that there is no greater than the creator God, holding in this a correct and sound belief, but believe such things about him as would not be believed even of the most unjust and savage of human beings.  

4.2.2. Now, the reason for the false apprehension of all these points by those whom we have mentioned above is nothing other than that holy Scripture is not understood by them according to its spiritual sense, but according to the sound of the letter. On this account we shall endeavour, according to our

regarding this; and once fallen away from the Creator who is the only uncreated God, they have given themselves up to fictions, mythologizing for themselves hypotheses according to which they suppose that there are some things that are seen and certain others which are not seen, which their own souls have idolized. However, even the more simple of those who claim to be of the Church have supposed that there is none greater than the Creator, doing so soundly; but they suppose such things about him that would not be supposed of the most savage and unjust human being.

4.2.2. The reason, in all the cases mentioned, for the false beliefs and impious or ignorant assertions about God appears to be nothing else than Scripture not being understood according to its spiritual sense, but taken as regarding the bare letter. Therefore, for those who are persuaded that the sacred books are
non per humana uerba aliqua esse conpositas, sed spiritus sancti inspiratione
conscriptas et voluntate dei patris per unigenitum filium suum Iesum Christum
nobis quoque esse traditas et commissas, quae nobis uidetur recta esse uia
intellegentiae demonstrare obseruantibus illam regulam disciplinanquique, quam
ab Iesu Christo traditam sibi apostoli per successione posteris quoque sui
caelestem ecclesiam docentibus tradiderunt.

Et quidem quod dispensationes quaedam mysticae indicentur per scripturas
sanctas, omnes, ut arbitror, etiam simpliciores quique credentium confitentur.
Quae tamen istae uel cuiusmodi sint, si qui rectae mentis est nec iactantiae
uiuo fatigatur, religiosius se fatebitur ignoreare. Nam si qui, uerbi gratia,
proponat nobis de filiabus Loth quod patri contra fas uidentur admixtæ, uel
de duabus uxoribus Abraham, siue de duabus sororibus, quae nuptae sunt
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moderate understanding, to demonstrate for those who believe the holy Scriptures to be composed not by merely human words, but written by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit and handed down and entrusted to us by the will of God the Father through his only-begotten Son Jesus Christ, what appears to us to be the right way of understanding [the Scriptures], as we observe that rule and discipline which, delivered to his apostles by Jesus Christ, they handed down in succession to their posterity, the teachers of the heavenly Church.\textsuperscript{11}

Now, that there are certain mystical economies indicated through the holy Scriptures, everyone, I think, even the most simple of believers, admits. But what these are or of what kind they are, one who is of right mind and not plagued by the vice of boasting will reverently acknowledge himself to be ignorant. For if anyone, for example, were to ask us about the daughters of Lot, who seem to have had unlawful intercourse with their father,\textsuperscript{12} or about the two wives of Abraham,\textsuperscript{13} or of the two sisters who were married to Jacob,\textsuperscript{14}

\textsuperscript{11} On the 'rule' and 'succession' or 'tradition', see Origen, Princ. Pr.2 and the material cited in the notes there.
\textsuperscript{12} Cf. Gen. 19:30–6; Origen, Hom. Gen. 5.5. In Cels. 4.45, Origen gives a different interpretation of this passage, similar to Philo, QG 4.56, and Irenaeus, Haer. 4.31, who is reporting the exegesis of a presbyter before him, almost certainly Polycarp.
\textsuperscript{13} Cf. Gen. 16; Gal. 4:24.
\textsuperscript{14} Cf. Gen. 29:21–30.

not compositions of human beings, but that they were composed and have come down to us from the inspiration of the Holy Spirit by the will of the Father of all through Jesus Christ, one must indicate the apparent ways [of understanding Scripture followed] by those who keep the rule of the heavenly Church of Jesus Christ through succession from the apostles.

Now, that there are certain mystical economies made known through the holy Scriptures all, even the most simple of those adhering to the Word, have believed; but what these are, sensible and modest people confess that they do not know. If, for instance, one were to be perplexed about the intercourse of Lot with his daughters, and about the two wives of Abraham, the two sisters married to Jacob, and the two handmaids who bore children by him, they can say nothing except that these are mysteries not understood by us. But when [the passage about] the preparation of the tabernacle is read, persuaded that what is written is a type, they seek to attach what they can to each detail mentioned about the tabernacle; not erring insofar as they are persuaded that the tabernacle is a type of something, but insofar as they rightly attach the word of Scripture to something specific, of which the tabernacle is a type, they sometimes fall short. And they declare that
Origen: On First Principles

Iacob, et de duabus ancillis, numerositatem ei augentibus filiorum, quid aliud responseri potest quam esse haec sacramenta quaedam formas spiritualium rerum, a nobis tamen ignorari cuismodi sint? Sed et constructionem tabernaculi cum legimus, certum quidem habemus quod haec, quae scripta sunt, figurae occultarum quarundam rerum sunt; aptare tamen ea suis modis et per singula aperire atque disserere perdificile, ut non dicam impossibile, puto esse. Tamen, ut dixi, descriptionem illam plenam esse mysteriorum, etiam communem non refugit intellectum. Sed et omnis illa narratio, quae uel de nuptiis uel de filiis procreatis uidetur esse conscripta uel de diuersis proeliis uel de quibuslibet aliis historiis, quid aliud quam formae ac figurae credendae sunt latentium sacrarumque rerum? Verum uel pro eo quod parum studii ad exercendum homines adhibent uel quod, antequam discant, scire se putant, inde fit ut numquam scire incipient; aut si certe nec studium defuerit nec magister, si tamquam diuina haec et non quasi humana quaerantur, id est religiose et pie, et quae deo reuelante in quam plurimis sperentur aperiri, quoniam quidem humanis sensibus ulde et difficilia et occulta sunt: tunc demum fortassi qui ita quasererit, quae inuenire fas est inueniet.

4.2.3. Sed fortassi tantummodo in propheticis haec difficultas putetur inesse sermonibus, quoniam quidem certum est apud omnes stilum propheticum figuris semper et aenigmatibus consitum: quid, cum ad euangelia uenimus?
or of the two handmaids who increased the number of his sons, what else can be answered than that they are certain mysteries and forms of spiritual things, but that it is unknown by us of what kind they are? When, also, we read about the construction of the tabernacle, we hold it as sure that the things that are written are figures of certain hidden things; however, I reckon that it is very difficult, not to say impossible, to apply to them their appropriate standards and to uncover and discuss each separate detail. But that, as I have said, that description is full of mysteries does not escape even the most common mind. And all those narratives, which appear to be composed about marriages or about the begetting of children or about different kinds of battles or about any other narratives whatever, what else can they be believed to be, except the forms and figures of hidden and sacred things? But either because human beings make little effort to exercise their minds, or because, before they learn, they think that they already know, the consequence is that they never begin to know; on the other hand, if neither zeal nor a master is lacking, and if these things are examined as divine, not as if human—that is, in a religious and pious manner, and [as mysteries] which are hoped will be opened by revelation of God, at least in most cases, since to human sense they are exceedingly difficult and obscure—then, perhaps, one who thus seeks will find what it is proper to find.

4.2.3. But perhaps this difficulty is supposed to exist only in the prophetic words, seeing that it is certain to all that the prophetic style is always strewn with figures and enigmas, what, then, [do we find] when coming to the Gospels? Is every account, which is thought to speak about marriage or childbearing or wars, or any other narratives that are accepted by the multitude, are types; but regarding the detail of each case, partly because their disposition is not fully trained, partly because of rashness, and sometimes, even if someone is well trained and deliberate, because the discovery of these things is excessively difficult for human beings, the rationale of each detail regarding these types is not altogether clearly articulated.

4.2.3. And what is the need to speak about the prophecies, which we all know to be filled with enigmatic and dark sayings? Even if we come to the Gospels, the precise sense of these also, as being *the mind of Christ*, requires the grace

---

6 Cf. Exod. 25–31. See also Philo, Mos. 2.89–94; QE 2.68; Clement, Strom. 5.6; Exc. 27; Origen, Hom. Exod. 9.
7 Cf. Prov. 1:6. Used also in Origen, Comm. Jo. 2.173; Cels. 3.45; 7.10.
Numquid non etiam ibi sensus interior, utpote sensus domini, latet, qui per illam tantummodo gratiam reuelatur, quam acceperat ille, qui dicebat: *Nos autem sensum Christi habemus, ut sciamus quae a deo donata sunt nobis, quae et loquimur, non in doctrinae humaneae sapientiae uerbis, sed in doctrina spiritus? Iam uero illa, quae Ioanni reuelata sunt, si quis legat, quomodo non obstupescet tantam ibi inesse occultationem ineffabilium sacramentorum? in quibus manifeste etiam ab his, qui intellegere non possunt, quid in his lateat, intellegitur tamen quia lateat quid. At uero epistulae apostolorum, quae quidem uidentur aliquibus esse planiores, nonne tam profundis repletae sunt sensibus, ut per eam his, qui possunt intellegere diuinae sapientiae sensum, quasi per breue quoddam receptaculum immensae lucis claritas uideatur infundiri? Vnde quoniam haec ita se habent et multi sunt, qui in hac uia errant, non arbitror esse sine periculo facilis pronuntiare quemquam nosse se uel intellegere ea, quae ut aperiri possint, *scientiae claeve* opus est, quam clauem dicebat saluator esse apud legis peritos. In hoc loco, licet per excessum quendam, inquirendum tamen ab his puto, qui dicunt quod ante adventum saluatoris non erat ueritas apud eos, qui in leges uersabantur, quomodo a domino nostro Iesu Christo dicatur quia *claves scientiae* apud illos sint, qui libros legis et prophetarum habebant in manibus. Ita enim dixit dominus: *Vae nobis, legis doctoribus, quoniam tulistis claves scientiae; ipsi non introistis, et volentes introire prohibuisti.*

---

there not hidden even there an inner sense, as being the mind of the Lord, which is revealed by that grace alone which he had received, who said, But we have the mind of Christ, that we might know the gifts bestowed upon us by God, which also we speak, not in the words of the teaching of human wisdom but in the teaching of the Spirit? And, again, if someone were to read the things revealed to John, how would he not be amazed at the great obscurity of the ineffable mysteries contained therein? In these, it is clearly understood, even by those who are not able to understand what is concealed in them, that something is nevertheless concealed. And also the epistles of the Apostles, which to some seem to be plainer, are they not filled with meanings so profound that by means of them, as through some small receptacle, the brightness of immeasurable light seems to be poured into those who are able to understand the meaning of divine wisdom? Therefore, since these things are so and there are many who go astray on this path, I do not think that anyone can without danger lightly claim to know or understand those things for which, in order that they might be opened up, the key of knowledge is necessary, which key is said by the Saviour to be with those skilled in the law. At this point, although by a certain digression, I think it should be asked of those who say that before the arrival of the Saviour there was no truth among those who were occupied with the law, how it could be said by our Lord Jesus Christ that the keys of knowledge were with those, who had the books of the law and the prophets in their hands. For the Lord spoke thus: Woe unto you, teachers of the law, for you have taken away the key of knowledge: you did not enter yourselves, and you hindered those wishing to enter.

4.2.4. Verum, ut dicere coeperamus, uiam, quae nobis uidetur recta esse ad intellegendas scripturas et sensum earum requirendum, huiusmodi esse arbitramur, sicut ab ipsa nihilominus scriptura, qualiter de ea sentiri debeat, edocemur. Apud Salomonem in Proverbiis inuenimus tale aliquid de diuinae scripturae obseruantia praecipi. Et tu inquit describe tibi haec tripliciter in consilio et scientia, et ut respondes aebra urretatis his, qui proposuerunt tibi. Tripliciter ergo describere oportet in anima sua unumquemque diuinarum intellegantiam litterarum: id est, ut simpliciores quique aedificantur ab ipso, ut ita dixerim, corpore scripturarum (sic enim appellamus communem istum et historialem intellectum); si qui uero aliquantum iam proficere coeperunt et possunt amplius aliquid intueri, ab ipsa scripturae anima aedificantur; qui uero perfecti sunt et similes his, de quibus apostolus dicit: Sapientiam autem loquimur inter perfectos, sapientiam uero non huius saeculi neque principum huius saeculi, qui destruentur, sed loquimur dei sapientiam in mysterio absconditam, quam praedestinavit deus ante saecula in gloriam nostram, hi tales ab ipsa spirituali lege quae umbram habet futurorum honorum, tamquam ab spiritu aedificantur. Sicut ergo homo constare dicitur ex corpore et anima et spiritu, ita etiam sancta scriptura, quae ad hominum salutem diuina largitione concessa est.

Χριστων την άληθειαν τυγχάνειν, πώς ἡ τῆς γνώσεως κλέις ὑπὸ τοῦ κυρίου ἠμῶν Ἡσοῦ Χριστοῦ λέγεται παρ’ ἐκείνου τυγχάνειν, τοῖς, ὡς φασίν αὐτοῖς, μὴ ἔχουσι βίβλιον περιηχούσας τὰ ἀπόρρητα τῆς γνώσεως καὶ παντελῆ μυστηρία. Ἐξείν γὰρ οὕτως ἡ λέξις· οὐαὶ ὑμῖν τοῖς νομικοῖς, οτι ἔρατε την κλειδα τῆς γνώσεως· αὐτοῖς οὐκ εἰςηλθετε, καὶ τοὺς εἰσερχομένους ἐκαλύπτατε.

4.2.4. Η τοῖν παρακολουθεῖν ἡμῶν δοῦς τοῦ πῶς δεὶ ἑντυγχάνειν ταῖς γραφαῖς καὶ τὸν νοῦν αὐτῶν ἐκλαμβάνειν ἐστὶ τοιαύτη, ἀπ’ αὐτῶν τῶν λογίων ἐξηχυνευμένη. Παρὰ τῷ Σολομώντι ἐν ταῖς Παρομίαισ εὐρίσκουμεν τοιούτον τι προστασοῦμεν πρέπει τῶν γεγραμμένων θείων δογμάτων καὶ σοὶ δὲ ἀπόγραψαί αὐτὰ τρισάρι τοῦ βουλής καὶ γνώσει, τού ἀποκρίνασθαι λόγους ἀληθείας τοῖς προβαλλομένοις σοί. Οὐκοῦν τριχῶς ἀπογράφεσθαι.
4.2.4. But, as we began to say, the way that seems to us to be correct for understanding the Scriptures and investigating their sense, we consider to be of the following kind, just as we are indeed taught by Scripture itself how we ought to think of it. We find some such observation regarding the divine Scriptures prescribed by Solomon in Proverbs. And you, he says, represent these things for yourself thrice, in counsel and knowledge, so that you may answer the words of truth to those who have asked you. Each one, therefore, ought to represent in his own soul the sense of the divine letters thrice; that is, in order that the more simple may be edified from, if I may speak thus, the very body of Scripture (for such do we term that common and narratival sense); while if some have begun to make considerable progress and are able to perceive something more, they may be edified from the very soul of Scripture; and those who are perfect and resemble those of whom the Apostle says, We speak wisdom among the perfect, yet a wisdom not of this world nor of the rulers of this world, who will be brought to nought; but we speak the wisdom of God, hidden in a mystery, which God has foreordained before the ages for our glory, such as these may be edified from that spiritual law which has a shadow of the good things to come, as if from the Spirit. Just as the human being, therefore, is said to consist of body and soul and spirit, so also does holy Scripture, which has been granted by the divine bounty for human salvation.

21 Prov. 22:20–1. Cf. Origen, Hom. Num. 9.7. In Hom. Gen. 2.6, Origen proposes a threefold interpretation a propos of Gen. 6:16. For the analogy with the human being, see Origen, Hom. Lev. 5.1; Sel. Lev. (PG 12, 421 = Philoc. 1.30). See also Philo, Migr. 93; Contempl. 78; Clement, Strom. 6.15.132.

22 1 Cor. 2:6–7.

23 Rom. 7:14; Heb. 10:1.

the truth was with these before the sojourn of Christ, let them explain how the key of knowledge was said by our Lord Jesus Christ to be with those who, as they allege, did not have the books containing the secrets of knowledge and perfect mysteries. For the passage is thus: Woe to you lawyers, for you have taken away the key of knowledge; you did not enter yourselves, and you hindered those who were entering.

4.2.4. The way, then, as it appears to us, in which we ought to deal with the Scriptures and gather their sense, is such as the following, which has been traced out from the writings themselves. We find something such as this enjoined by Solomon in Proverbs regarding the divine teachings of the writings: You are to register them thrice in counsel and knowledge, to answer words of truth to those who challenge you. It is, therefore, necessary to register
Quod nos etiam in libello Pastoris, qui a nonnullis contemni uidentur, designatum uidemus, cum iubetur Hermas duos libellos scribere et postea ipse denuntiare presbyteris ecclesiae quae ab spiritu didicit. Quod his uerbis scriptum est: Et scribes, inquit, duo libellae, et dabis unum Clementi et unum Graptae. Et Graptae quidem commoneat uidentur et orfanos, Clemens uero mittat per omnes ciuitates, quae foris sunt, tu uero annuntiabis presbyteris ecclesiae. Est ergo Graptae quae orfanos iubetur et uidentur et commoneat, purus ipsius litterae intellectus, per quem commonentur animae puerialis, quae nondum patrem deum habere meruerunt et propterea orfani appellantur. Sed et uidentur, quae ab illo quidem iniquo uiro, cui contra legem iunctae fuerant, recesserunt, uidentur et perpetua permanet ex eo quod nondum profecerunt in hoc, ut caelasti spes et iuventutem. Clemens uero his, qui iam recedunt a littera, in eas quae foris sunt ciuitates, quae iubet iubet intuitu quae dicta sunt, uelut si dicaret: ad eas animas, quae per haec aedificatae extra corporis curam et extra desideria carnalia esse coeperunt. Ipse uero quae ab spiritu sancto didicerat non per litteras neque per libellum, sed uiiuenti uoce iubet uidentur et annuntiare presbyteris ecclesiarem Christi, id est his, qui maturn prudentiae sensum pro capacitate doctrinae spiritalis gerunt.
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This we see indicated also in the book of *The Shepherd*, which seems to be despised by some, where Hermas is commanded to 'write two books,' and afterwards, 'to announce to the presbyters of the Church what he learned from the Spirit.' For it is written in these words: 'And you,' he says, 'will write two books and you will give one to Clement and one to Grapte. And let Grapte admonish the widows and orphans, and let Clement send throughout all the cities, which are abroad, while you shall announce to the presbyters of the Church.' Hermas, therefore, who is commanded to admonish the orphans and widows, is the bare understanding of the letter itself, by which the young souls are admonished, who have not yet deserved to have God as Father, and on that account are termed orphans. The widows, in turn, are those who have departed from the wicked husband to whom they had been united contrary to the law, but remain widows because they have not yet advanced to the point of being united to the heavenly bridegroom. But Clement is ordered to send what was said to those who are already departing from the letter into 'the cities which are abroad,' as if he meant to those souls who, being built up by these means, have begun to be above the cares of the body and the desires of the flesh. And what he had learnt from the Holy Spirit, he himself is commanded to announce, not by letters nor by a book, but by the living voice, to the presbyters of the Church of Christ, that is, to those who, by their capacity for receiving spiritual teaching, possess a mature mind of wisdom.

---

24 Hermas, Vis. 2.4.3. Hermas is also cited in Origen, *Princ. Pr.*4 and 1.3.3.

in one's own soul the senses of the sacred writings thrice: so that the simple may be edified from the flesh, as it were, of Scripture, for so we designate the obvious interpretation; while one who has ascended a certain measure may be edified from the soul, as it were; and the person who is perfect and like those spoken of by the Apostle—We speak wisdom among the perfect, a wisdom not of this age nor of the rulers of this age, who are being brought to nought; but we speak the wisdom of God hidden in a mystery, which God foreordained before the ages unto our glory—[may be edified] from the spiritual law, having a shadow of the good things to come. Just as the human being consists of body and soul and spirit, in the same way so also does Scripture, arranged by God to be given for the salvation of human beings.

On this account we also explain in this way that passage in the book, *The Shepherd*, which is despised by some, where Hermas is commanded to 'write two books,' and after doing so 'to announce to the presbyters of the church'
4.2.5. Illud sane non est ignorandum, esse quaedam in scripturis, in quibus hoc quod diximus corpus, id est consequentia historialis intellegetiae, non semper inuenitur, sicut in consequentibus demonstrabimus; et est ubi ea quam diximus anima uel spiritus solummodo intellegeta sunt. Quod etiam in evangelii designari puto, cum dicuntur pro purificacione Iudaeorum sex hydriae positae, capientes metretas binas uel ternas, in quo, ut dixi, hoc uidetur sermo evangelicus indicare de his, qui dicuntur ab apostolo in occulto Iudaeis, quod hi purificentur per uerum scripturae, capientes interdum quidem duas metretas, id est animae uel spiritus secundum quod supra diximus intellectum recipientes, interdum autem tres, cum etiam corporalem intellegetiam, quae est historiae, seruare lectio ad aedificationem potest. Sex uero hydriae consequenter dictae sunt de his, qui in hoc mundo positi purificantur. In sex enim diebus (qui perfectus est numerus) mundum hunc et omnia, quae in eo sunt, legimus consummata.

υπὸ τοῦ πνεύματος, οὔτω διηγούμεθα. Ἐστι δὲ ἡ λέξις αὐτή· γράφεις δύο βιβλία, καὶ δόσεις ἐν Κλήμεντι καὶ ἐν Γραπτῇ. Καὶ Γραπτῇ μὲν νουθετήσει τὰς χήρας καὶ τοὺς ὅρφανους, Κλήμης δὲ πείματί ἐκεῖ τὰς ἑξὼ πόλεις, οὐ δὲ ἀναγγέλεις τοὺς πρεσβυτέρους τῆς ἐκκλησίας. Γραπτῇ μὲν γὰρ, ἡ νουθετοῦσα τὰς χήρας καὶ τοὺς ὅρφανους, αὐτὸ ψιλὸν ἔστι τὸ γράμμα, νουθετῶν τοὺς παίδας τὰς ψυχὰς καὶ μηδέπώ πατέρα θεὸν ἐπιγραφασθαί δυναμένους καὶ διὰ τούτο ὅρφανους καλομένους, νουθετῶν δὲ καὶ τὰς μηδέτει μὲν τῷ παρανόμῳ νυμφίῳ χρωμένας, χρησανύσας δὲ τῷ μηδέπω ἄξιας αὐτῶς τοῦ νυμφίῳ γεγονέναι. Κλήμης δὲ, ὁ ἡγῆ τοῦ γράμματος ἐξιστάμενος, εἰς τὰς ἑξὼ πόλεις λέγεται πέμπτει τὰ λεγόμενα, ὡς ἐι λέγομεν τὰς ἑξὼ τῶν σωματικῶν καὶ τῶν κάτω νοημάτων τυγχανούσας ψυχὰς. Οὐκέτι δὲ διὰ γραμμάτων, ἀλλὰ διὰ λόγων ζωντῶν αὐτῶς ὁ μαθητής τοῦ πνεύματος προστάσσεται ἀναγγέλειν τοῖς τῆς πάσης ἐκκλησίας τοῦ θεοῦ πρεσβυτέροις πεπολωμένους ὑπὸ φρονήσεως.
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4.2.5. This point indeed is not to be disregarded, that there are certain passages in Scripture in which what we have called 'the body', that is, the sequence of the narratival meaning, is not always found, as we shall demonstrate in the following pages; and there are places where what we have called 'the soul' or 'the spirit' are alone to be understood. I think that this is indicated in the Gospels, when six jars are said to be set down for the purification of the Jews, each containing two or three firkins, by which, as I have said, the evangelical word seems to indicate those who are called by the Apostle Jews in secret because they are purified by the word of Scripture, receiving indeed sometimes two firkins, that is accepting the meaning of the soul and of the spirit, as we have said above, and sometimes even three, when the reading is also able to preserve, for edification, the bodily meaning, which is that of the narrative. And six jars are appropriately mentioned regarding those who are being purified while placed in this world. For we read that in six days (which is a perfect number) the world and all things in it were finished.

25 John 2:6; a 'firkin' is a unit of liquid volume (usually 9 gallons); this archaic term is used so as to retain the reference to 'two or three'.
27 Cf. Comm. Jo. 28.1: "Those who investigate the nature of numbers have said that six is the first perfect number, being equal to its own parts, both from the combination of what is doubled from the unity, one and two, which is three, a prime number, and the doubling of the number arrived at, now I mean from the two, for when the two has been multiplied by the three it makes six" (Preuschen indicates this as follows: 6 = (1+2) × 2 or 6 = 1+2+3). See also Philo, Opif. 3.13: 'If we start with 1 it [i.e. 6] is the first perfect number, being equal to the product of its factors [i.e. 1 × 2 × 3] as well as made up of the sum of them [i.e. 1+2+3], its half being 3, its third part being 2, its sixth part 1.'

what he learnt 'from the Spirit.' The wording is this: 'You will write two books, and give one to Clement and one to Grapte. And let Grapte admonish the widows and the orphans, and let Clement send to the cities abroad, while you shall announce to the presbyters of the church.' Grapte, who admonishes the widows and the orphans, is the mere letter, admonishing the young souls who are not yet able to be enrolled with God as Father and therefore called 'orphans,' admonishing also those who no longer associate with the unlawful bridegroom, but remain 'widows' because they have not yet become worthy of the Bridegroom. But Clement, who has already risen above the letter, is said to send the sayings 'to the cities abroad,' as if we were to say the 'souls' who are outside bodily and lower thoughts; while the disciple of the Spirit himself is commanded to announce, no longer by letters, but by living words, to the presbyters of the whole Church of God, who have grown grey through wisdom.
4.2.6. Quanta igitur sit utilitas in hoc primo quem diximus historiali intellectu, testimonio est omnibus credentium multitudo, quae et satis fideliter et simpliciter credit; nec multa adsertione indiget quod palam omnibus patet. Eius uero intelligentiae, quam uelut animam esse scripturae supra diximus, exempla nobis quam plurima dedid apostolus Paulus, sicut est primo in illa epistola ad Corinthios. Scriptum est enim, inquit, non infrenabis bouem triturantem. Tum deinde explanans qualiter praecptum istud deberet intellegi, addit dicens: Numquid de bubus cura est deo? Aut propter nos utique dicit? Propter nos enim scriptum est quia debet qui arat in spe arare, et qui triturat sub spe percipienda. Sed et alia huissusmodi quam plurima, quae hoc modo sunt interpretata de lege, instructionem plurimam audientibus conferunt.

157 recipiendi δ
4.2.6. How great the usefulness is in this first, what we have called the narratival, sense is witnessed by the entire multitude of believers, who believe quite faithfully and simply; nor does it need much argument, because it is openly manifest to all. But of that sense, which we have spoken above as being the soul, as it were, of Scripture, the Apostle Paul has given us numerous examples, as for example in the First Epistle to the Corinthians. For it is written, he says, you shall not muzzle the ox when it is treading out the grain. And, then, when explaining how this precept ought to be understood, he adds, saying, Is it for the ox that God is concerned? Or does he speak altogether for our sake? It was written for our sake, so that he who ploughs ought to plough in hope and he who threshes in hope of partaking. Moreover, very many other similar passages of the Law, which are explained in this way, impart great instruction to those who hear them.

4.2.5. But since there are certain passages which do not at all contain the bodily sense, as we will show in the following, there are places where it is necessary to seek only the soul and the spirit, as it were, of the Scriptures. And perhaps on this account the jars, as we read in the Gospel according to John, are said to be placed for the purification of the Jews, containing two or three firkins each; the language alludes to those who [are called] by the Apostle Jews in secret, as these are purified by the word of the Scriptures, which contain, in some cases, two firkins, that is, so to speak, the psychical and the spiritual principle, and sometimes three, since some have, in addition to those already mentioned, the bodily one also, which is capable of edifying. And there are rightly six jars, for those being purified in the world, which came to be in six days, the perfect number.

4.2.6. That there is benefit to be had from the first interpretation, which in this respect is profitable, the multitude of genuine and simple believers bears witness; while of that explanation referring to the soul, an illustration is provided by Paul in the first [Epistle] to the Corinthians: For it is written, he says, you shall not muzzle the ox when it is treading out the grain. Then, explaining this precept, he adds: Is it for the ox that God is concerned? Or does he speak altogether for our sake? It was written for our sake, so that he who ploughs ought to plough in hope and he who threshes in the hope of partaking. And most of the interpretations in circulation, being adapted to the multitude and edifying those unable to understand the higher meanings, have somewhat the same character.
Origen: On First Principles

Spiritalis autem explanatio est talis, si qui potest ostendere quorum caelestium exemplaribus et umbrae deserviunt hi, qui secundum carmen ludaei sunt, et quorum futurorum bonorum umbra habet lex, et si qua huiusmodi in scripturis sanctis inueniuntur; uel cum requiritur quae sit illa sapientia in mysterio abscondita, quam praedestinavit deus ante saecula in gloriam nostram, quam nemo principum huius saeculi cognouit; uel illud quod dicit ipse apostolus, cum exemplis quibusdam attitutur de Exodo uel Numeris et ait quia Haec in figura contingebant illis, scripta sunt autem propter nos, in quos fines saeculorum deuenerunt, et occasionem nobis praestat intellegentiae, ut possimus aduertere quorum figurae erant ista, quae illis accidebant, cum dicit: Bibeant enim de spiritali sequenti petra, petra uero erat Christus. Sed et de tabernaculo in alia epistula meminit illius dicti, quod Moyseo fuerat praeceptum: Facies, inquit, omnia secundum formam, quae tibi ostensa est in monte. Ad Galatas uero scribens et uelut exprobrans quibusdam, qui uidentur sibi legere legem nec tamen intellegunt eam, pro eo quod allegorias esse in his quae scripta sunt ignorant, ita cum in crepatione quadam ait ad eos: Dicite mihi uos, qui sub lege
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But a spiritual interpretation is like this: when one is able to show of what heavenly realities they, who are Jews according to the flesh, serve the patterns and shadow, and of what good things to come the Law has a shadow, and any other such expressions which may be found in holy Scripture; or when it is asked what is that wisdom hidden in a mystery, which God foreordained before the world for our glory, which none of the rulers of this world knew; or that which the same Apostle says, when he employs certain illustrations from Exodus or Numbers and affirms that these things happened to them in a figure, but they were written for our sake, upon whom the ends of the ages has come, and offers us an opportunity for understanding, so that we can perceive of what those things that happened to them were figures, when he says, For they drank of that spiritual rock that followed them, and that rock was Christ. In another epistle, also, he mentions that command, which was enjoined upon Moses, regarding the tabernacle, You shall make, he says, all things according to the figure which was shown to you on the mountain. And writing to the Galatians and as if reproaching some who seem to themselves to read the Law, yet do not understand it, because they are unaware that there are allegories in what is written, he says to them in a certain tone of rebuke: Tell me, you who

---

29 Heb. 8:5; 1 Cor. 10:18; Heb. 10:1.  
30 2 Cor. 2:7–8.  
31 1 Cor. 10:11.  
33 Heb. 8:5; Exod. 25:40. Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 4.2.2, and the material cited there in n.16.
ultis esse, legem non audistis? Scriptum est enim quia Abraham duos filios habuit, unum ex ancilla et unum de libera. Sed ille quidem, qui de ancilla natus est, secundum carnem natus est, qui uero de libera, secundum repromissionem: quae sunt allegorica. Haec enim sunt duo testamenta, et reliqua. In quo et hoc quoque considerandum est, quam quaest apostolus dixerit quod ait: Qui sub lege ultis esse et non dixit: qui sub lege estis, legem non audistis? Audistis, hoc est intellegitis uel agnoscitis. Sed et in epistula ad Colossenses breuiter sensum totius legis amplexetens et constringens ait: Nemo ergo uos iudicet in esca uel in potu aut in sollemnibus diebus uel neomenia uel sabbato, quae sunt umbra futurorum. Ad Hebraeos quoque scribens et de his, qui ex circumsicione sunt, disserens ait: Hi, qui exemplari et umbrae deseruunt caelestium. Sed fortassisi per haec de quinque libris Moysei non uidebitur dubitandum ab his, qui apostoli scripta uelut divinitus dicta suscipiunt. De reliqua uero historia requirant, si etiam illa, quae ibi inferuntur, in figura illis, de quibus scribitur, dicenda sunt contingisse; obseruauimus nos etiam de hoc dictum esse in epistola ad Romanos, ubi de Regnorum libro tertio apostolus ponit exemplum dicens: Reliqui mihi septem milia virorum, qui non curauerunt genua Baal. Quod Paulus acceptit uelut figuralem dictum de his, qui secundum electionem Israhelitae uocati sunt, ut ostenderet non solum nunc gentibus profuisse aduentum Christi sed et quam plurimos Israhelitici generis ad salutem uocatos.
desire to be under the Law, do you not hear the Law? For it is written that Abraham had two sons, one by a slave, the other by a free woman. But he who was born of the slave was born according to the flesh; while he of the free woman, according to the promise. These things are allegorical; for these are the two covenants, and the rest. 34 Here this point must be noted, how carefully the Apostle said, You who desire to be under the Law, and did not say 'who are under the Law, do you not hear the Law?' Do you hear, that is, do you understand and know? And, again, in the Epistle to the Colossians, briefly summing up and condensing the sense of the whole Law, he says, Let no one, therefore, judge you in matters of meat or drink or holy days or a new moon or a sabbath, which are a shadow of things to come. 35 Writing to the Hebrews, also, and discussing those who are of the circumcision, he says, They serve a pattern and shadow of heavenly things. 36 Now, probably, through these examples no doubt will appear regarding the five books of Moses for those who accept the writings of the Apostle as divine sayings. But should they ask, regarding the rest of the narrative, whether the events related therein may also be said to have happened in a figure 37 to those about whom it is written, we have noted that even this has been stated in the Epistle to the Romans, where the Apostle cites an example from the third book of Reigns, which says, I have left for myself seven thousand men who have not bowed the knee to Baal. 38 This Paul takes as spoken figuratively of those who are called Israelites according to election, 39 in order to show the arrival of Christ to have been beneficial not only to the Gentiles, but also that very many of the race of Israel are called to salvation.

4.2.7. Quae cum ita sint, qualiter nobis de his singulis intellegendae sit scriptura divina, uelut exempli et formae gratia quae nobis occurrere poterunt adumbrabimus, illud primo repetentes et ostendentes, quoniam spiritus sanctus, qui prouidentia et volutante dei per uirtutem unigeniti uerbi eius, qui erat in principio apud deum deus, ministros ueritatis, prophetas et apostolos, inluminabat, ad cognoscenda mysteria earum rerum uel causarum, quae inter homines uel de hominibus geruntur. Homines autem nunc dico animas in corporibus positas. Quae illi mysteria, cognita sibi et reuelata per spiritum, uelut humana quaedam gesta narrantes uel legales quasdam obseruantias praeceptaque tradentes figuraliter describebant; ut non qui uelit haec uelut conclucanda ante pedes haberet exposta, sed qui se huiuscemi studiis
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4.2.7. These things being so, we shall sketch out the manner in which holy 
Scripture is to be understood by us on these several points, using what may 
occur to us by way of illustration and example, in the first instance repeating 
and pointing out that the Holy Spirit, who by the providence and will of God 
through the power of his only-begotten Word, who was in the beginning God 
with God,④⁰ enlightened the ministers of the truth, the prophets and apostles,④¹ 
to know the mysteries of those things or causes which take place among human 
beings or with respect to human beings. And by human beings I now mean 
souls that are placed in bodies.④² These mysteries, which were made known and 
revealed to them through the Spirit, they portrayed figuratively, as if narrating 
certain human deeds or handing down certain legal observances and precepts; 
so that not anyone who wished might have them placed under his feet as 
something to be trampled upon,④³ but that one who had devoted himself 
to studies of this kind, with all chastity and sobriety and nights of watching,

④⁰ John 1:1.
④¹ Koetschau, followed by other editors, suspects a lacuna at this point, suggesting something 
lke 'wished above all to form them':
④² Cf Origen, Cels. 7.38.

regard to a festival or a new moon or a Sabbath, which are a shadow of things to 
come. And again, in that to the Hebrews, discussing those who are of the 
circumcision, he writes, They serve a pattern and shadow of heavenly things. 
Now it is probable that, from these illustrations, those who have once for all 
accepted the Apostle as a divine man will have no doubt regarding the five 
books ascribed to Moses; but regarding the rest of the history, they wish to learn 
whether those things also happened figuratively. One must note the quotation in 
[the Epistle] to the Romans, I have left for myself seven thousand men who have 
not bowed the knee to Baal, occurring in the third book of Reigns: Paul has 
taken it on the part of the Israelites according to election, for not only were the 
nations benefitted by the sojourn of Christ, but also some from the divine race.

4.2.7. These things being so, one must outline what seems to us the 
characteristics of the intellectual apprehension of the Scriptures. And in first 
place, it must be pointed out that the aim of the Spirit, who, by the providence 
of God through the Word in the beginning with God, illumines the ministers of 
the truth, the prophets and apostles, was pre-eminently concerned with the 
unspeakable mysteries regarding the affairs of human beings (and by human 
beings I now mean souls making use of bodies) in order that one who is
cum omni castimonia et sobrietate ac uigiliis dedidisset, ut per haec forte in profundo latentem sensum spiritus dei et sermonis usitata narratione aliorum prospiciente contextum investigare potuisse, atque ita socius scientiae spiritus et diuini consilli particeps fieret; quia nec aliter potest anima ad scientiae perfectionem uenire, nisi diuinæ sapientiae fuerit inspirata ueritate. Igitur de deo, id est de patre et filio et spiritu sancto, ab his uiris diuino spiritu repletis principaliter designatur; tum uero de sacramentis filii dei, quomodo uerbum caro factum sit, et qua de causa usque ad formam serui suscipiendam uenerit, ut diximus, repleti diuino spiritu protulerunt. Necessario deinde etiam de creatoris rationabilibus, tam caelestibus quam terrenis, beatioribus et inferioribus, consequens erat eos mortalium genus diuinis sermonibus edocere, sed et de differentia animarum, et unde istae differentiae ortae sunt; tum deinde qui sit hic mundus et quare factus, sed et unde malitia tanta ac talis est super terras, quae utrum in terris sit tantummodo an et in aliis aliquibus locis, ex diuinis nos sermonibus discernere necessarium fuit.

*tow lêxeôn éautôn épidoûs, koínwòs toûn òlôw tês boulhês autòû géntas dògmâtôn. Eîs dê tâ peri tôn psichôn, ouk allâs dûnaménoû têsth têleísôthtos tûcheîn xorîs têsth plousiâs kai sofhi peri theou allhèiaîs, tâ peri theou anagkaîos òs proqgoûmena tètakai kai tòu monogennou autòû poiâs èstî fýseos, kai tîn tròpôn uîôs tughânî theòu, kai tînes aî aïtîa toû méchri saarkhîs ânthrôpînhs autòn kataebhîkênai kai pántê ânthrôpôn aneîlphînai, tîs te kai h tòutôn énérgeia, kai eîs tînas kai pîte ginomeînê. Anagkaîos dê òs peri súnggnov kai tîn Allôn logikôn, theotéron te kai ðêkpeptovkôtôn têsth makarîôthtos, kai tîn aïtîw têsth tòutôn èkptôswseos, èkhîn eîs tûs logous têsth theias aneîlphînai didaskaliaîs, kai peri têsth diarofarâs tôn psichôn, kai pîthev aî diarofarâ aûtai ëllphîbhaî, tîs te ð kôsîmos kai diâ tî ùpésth, êti dê pîthev ò kaka tòsauîth kai têlikauîîth èstîn ëplî ñŷs, kai eî ùh ù mônôn ëplî ñŷs, allà kai allâkhoû, anagkaîoû ëmmàs mabhèin.
might perhaps through these means be able to trace out the sense of the Spirit of God hidden in profundity and concealed by an ordinary narrative style, pointing in another direction, and that thus he might become an associate in the Spirit’s knowledge and a partaker in the divine counsel, because the soul cannot come to the perfection of knowledge otherwise than by being inspired with the truth of divine wisdom. Therefore, it is [the teaching] about God, that is about the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, which is primarily described by these men, filled with the divine Spirit; then, [the teaching] of the mysteries relating to the Son of God—how the Word became flesh and for what reason he went even to the point of assuming the form of a servant—have been made known, as we have said, by those filled with the divine Spirit. It next followed, necessarily, that they should instruct the race of mortals by divine teaching concerning rational creatures, both heavenly and earthly, the more blessed ones and the lowlier ones, and also concerning the difference among souls and how these differences arose; and then what this world is, and why it was made, and also why it is that wickedness is so widespread and terrible over the world, and whether it is only upon this earth or in some other places as well, it was necessary for us to learn from the divine teaching.

---

capable of being taught may, by searching out and devoting himself to the deep things of the sense of the words, become a participant in all the doctrines of the Spirit’s counsel. And in matters regarding souls, who cannot otherwise attain perfection apart from the rich and wise truth about God, the doctrines concerning God and his only-begotten Son are necessarily ranked as primordial—of what nature he is, and in what manner he is the Son of God, and what are the reasons he descends to human flesh and completely assumes the human being, and what also is his activity and to whom and when it is exercised. Necessarily also the subject of kindred beings and other rational beings, both those more divine and those fallen from blessedness, together with the reasons for their fall, should be included in the accounts of the divine teaching, and also that of the difference between souls, and whence these differences came about, and what is the world and why it exists, and again whence evil came to be so widespread and terrible upon the earth, and whether it is not upon the earth only but also elsewhere—[all this] it is necessary that we should learn.

---

\[1\] Cor. 2:10.
4.2.8. Cum ergo de his talibus et horum similibus spiritui sancto esset intentio iluminare sanctas animas, quae se ministerio dediderant ueritatis, secundo loco habetur ille prospectus, ut propter eos, qui uel non possent uel nollent huic se labori atque industriae tradere, quo haec tanta ac talia edoceri uel agnoscre mererentur, sicut superius diximus, inuolueret et occultaret sermonibus usitatis sub praetexto historiae cuiusdam et narrationis rerum uisibilium arcana mysteria. Inducitur ergo uisibilis creaturae narratio et primi hominis condictio atque figmentum, tum deinde ex illo per successionem prosecuta progenies, nonnulla quoque rerum gestarum, quae a iustis quibusque gesta sunt, referuntur, interdum autem etiam delicta quaedam ipsorum commemorantur tamquam hominum, tum deinde et impiorum scribuntur aliquanta uel in uel inpudice uel nequiter gesta. Miro autem modo etiam proeliorum digesta narratio est et nunc uxerit et nunc uictorum descripta diuersitas, per quae ineffabillia quaedam his, qui huiusmodi dicta perscrutari norunt, sacramenta declarantur. Sed et in scriptura legali per ammirandam sapientiae disciplinam lex ueritatis inseritur et prophetatur; quae singula diuina quadam arte sapientiae uelut indumentum quoddam et uelamen spiritualium sensum texta sunt; et hoc est quod diximus scripturae sanctae corpus: ut etiam per hoc ipsum quod diximus litterae indumentum, sapientiae arte contextum, possent quam plurimi aedificari et proficere, qui aliter non possent.

4.2.8. Τούτων δὴ καὶ τῶν παραπλησίων προκειμένων τῷ φωτίζοντι πνεύματι τάς τῶν ἁγίων ὑπηρετών τῆς ἀληθείας ψυχάς, δεύτερος ἦν σκοπὸς διὰ τούς μὴ δυναμένους τῶν κάματος ἐνεχεῖν ὑπὲρ τοῦ τὰ τηλικαῦτα εὐρεῖν, κρύψαι τὸν περὶ τῶν προερημένων λόγων ἐν λέξεω ἐμφανισοῦντας διήγησιν περιέχουσαν ἀπαγγελιὰν τὴν περὶ τῶν αἰσθητῶν δημιουργημάτων καὶ ἀνθρώπου κτίσεως καὶ τῶν ἐκ τῶν πρῶτων κατὰ διαδοχὴν μεριπολληλλενεγμένων, καὶ ἀλλὰς ἱστορίας ἀπαγγέλλωσις δικαίων πράξεως καὶ τῶν αὐτῶν τούτων ποτὲ γενόμενα ἁμαρτήματα ὡς ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἀνόμως καὶ ἀσέβως πονηρίας καὶ ἀκολουθίας καὶ πλούνειας. Παραδοξότατα δὲ, διὰ ἱστορίας τῆς περὶ πολέμων καὶ νεκροπότων καὶ νεκροκημένων τινά τῶν ἀπορρητῶν τοῖς ταῦτα βασανίζειν δυναμείος σαφήνευσεν. Καὶ ἐτί θαυμασίωτερον, διὰ γραπτῆς νομοθεσίας οἱ τῆς ἀληθείας νόμοι προφητεύονται, μετά ἀληθῶς πρεστούσης θεοῦ σοφία.
4.2.8. Thus, while it was the intention of the Holy Spirit to enlighten those holy souls, who had devoted themselves to the service of the truth, about these and similar matters, there was, in second place, this aim, namely—for the sake of those who either could not or would not give themselves up to this labour and toil so that they might deserve to be taught and come to know things of such value—to wrap up and conceal, as we have said before, in ordinary language, under the cover of some history and narrative of visible things, hidden mysteries. There is, therefore, introduced the narrative of visible creation, and the creation and formation of the first human being, and then the offspring which followed from him in succession; some of the actions done by the righteous amongst them are recounted, and occasionally also certain of their transgressions are mentioned, inasmuch as they were human; and then also a number of things done shamelessly and wickedly by the impious are described. In a wonderful manner, also, the account of battles is presented, and the alternation, now of the conquerors, now of the conquered, is described, by which certain ineffable mysteries are made known to those who know how to examine statements of that kind. But also, by the marvellous teaching of Wisdom, the law of truth is implanted and prophesied in the writings of the Law, each of which are woven by the divine art of Wisdom as a kind of covering and veil of the spiritual meanings; and this is what we have called the body of holy Scripture, so that even through this, which we have called the covering of the letter, woven by the art of Wisdom, very many may be edified and progress, who otherwise could not.

45 The 'creation' and 'formation' refers, respectively, to Gen. 1 and 2; a distinction also made by Philo. See also, Origen, Comm. Jo. 20.182 (cited in Princ. 2.2.2, n.20) and the discussion in the introduction, section 3.

4.2.8. While these and similar subjects were placed before the Spirit, who enlightens the souls of the holy ministers of the truth, there was a second aim for the sake of those unable to bear the toil of investigating matters of such importance, [that is,] to conceal the doctrine regarding the previously mentioned items in words expressing an account containing a report about the visible works of creation, and the creation of the human being, and the successive descendants of the first human beings until they became numerous, and other narratives reporting the acts of the righteous and the sins occasionally committed by the same, as being human, and deeds of wickedness and licentiousness and greed done by the lawless and impious. And what is most striking is that by the narratives of wars and of conquerors and conquered certain ineffable [mysteries] are indicated to those able to examine them. And even more wonderful still, the laws of truth are prophesied through the written legislation, all these having been recorded in a series with a power truly appropriate to the wisdom
4.2.9. Sed quoniam, si in omnibus iudumenti huius, id est historiae <et> legis fuisset consequentia custodita et ordo seruatus, habentes continuatum intellegientiae cursum non utique crederemus esse aliiud aliquid in scripturis sanctis intrinsecus praeter hoc, quod prima fronte indicabatur, inclusum: ista de causa procuravit diuina sapientia offendicula quaedam uel intercapedines intellegientiae fieri historialis, impossibilita quaedam et inconuenientia per medium inserendo; ut interruptio ipsa narrationis uelut obicibus quibusdam legenti resistat objectis, quibus intellegientiae huius uulgaris iter ac transitum neget et exclusos nos ac recussos reuocet ad alterius initium uiae, ut ita celsioris ciusdam et eminentioris tramitis per angusti callis ingressum diuinae scientiae latitudinem pandat. Oportet autem etiam illud scire nos quia, cum principaliter prospectus sit spiritui sancto intellegentiae spiritualis consequentiam custodire uel in his, quae geri debent, uel quae iam transacta sunt, sicubi quidem inuenit ea, quae secundum historiam gesta sunt, aptari posse intellegentiae spirituali, utriusque ordinis textum uno narrationis sermone conposuit, altius semper

δυνάμεως πάντων τούτων εἴρμῳ ἀναγεγραμμένων. Προέκειτο γὰρ καὶ τὸ ἐνδυμα τῶν πνευματικῶν, λέγω δὲ τὸ σωματικὸν τῶν γραφῶν, ἐν πολλοῖς ποιῆσαι οὐκ ἀνωφέλες δυνάμενον τε τοὺς πολλούς, ὡς χωροῦσι, βελτιών.

4.2.9. Ἀλλ᾽ ἐπείπερ, εἰ δ᾽ ὅλων σαφῶς τὸ τῆς νομοθεσίας χρῆσιμον αὐτὸθεν ἐφαύνετο καὶ τὸ τῆς ἱστορίας ἀκόλουθον καὶ γλαφυρόν, ἠπιστήσαμεν ἃν ἄλλο τι παρὰ τὸ πρόχειρον νοεῖσθαι δύνασθαι ἐν ταῖς γραφαῖς, ὡκόνωμις τινα οἴοιε σκάκδαλα καὶ προσκόμματα καὶ ἀδύνατα διὰ μέσον ἐγκατατάχθηναι τῷ νόμῳ καὶ τῇ ἱστορίᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ λόγος, ἵνα μὴ πάντες ὑπὸ τῆς λέξεως ἐλκόμενοι τὸ ἀγαθὸν ἀκρατὸν ἐχούσης, οὕτως ὡς μηδὲν ἀξίων θεοῦ μανθάνωτε, τέλεον ἀποστῶμεν τῶν δογμάτων, ἥ μὴ κινουμενοι ἀπὸ τοῦ γράμματος μηδὲν θείοτερον μάθαμεν. Χρὴ δὲ καὶ τούτο εἰδέναι, ὅτι τοῦ προηγουμένου σκοποῦ τυχανόντος τὸν ἐν τοῖς πνευματικοῖς εἴρμον ἀπαγγείλαι γεγενημένοι καὶ πρακτέοις, ὅτι μὲν εὑρε γενόμενα κατὰ τὴν ἱστορίαν ὁ λόγος ἐφαρμοσει δυνάμεια τοῖς μυστικοῖς τοῦτοῖς, ἐχρῆσατο ἀποκρύπτων ἀπὸ τῶν πολλῶν τῶν βαθύτερον νοῦν· ὅπως δὲ ἐν τῇ διηγήσει τῆς περὶ τῶν νοστῶν ἀκολούθιας οὐχ ἐπείπερ τὴν ἐνδος τῶν πρὰξις ἡ προαγεγραμμένη διὰ τὰ μυστικότερα, συνύφησεν ἡ γραφὴ τῇ ἱστορίᾳ τὸ μὴ γενόμενον, τῷ μὲν μηδὲ δυνατοῦ

4.2.9. But since, if, in every detail of this covering, that is of the history of the Law, the sequence had been kept and the order preserved, we would, possessing a continuous series of meaning, certainly not believe that there is anything else contained within the holy Scriptures except what was indicated on the surface, for this reason divine Wisdom took care that certain *stumbling-blocks* or interruptions of the narratival sense should occur, by inserting into the midst certain *impossibilities and incongruities*,\(^{46}\) so that the very interruption of the narrative might make the reader pause, as if by casting certain obstacles before him, on account of which he might refuse to proceed along the path of the ordinary sense and, by excluding and debarring us, it might recall us to the beginning of another way, in order that, by entering upon a narrow path,\(^{47}\) it might unfold, as a loftier and more sublime road, the immense breadth of divine knowledge. We must also know this, that, as the principle object of the Holy Spirit is to preserve the coherence of the spiritual sense, either in those things which ought to be done or in those things which have already been performed, whenever he found things, done according in history, capable of being adapted to a spiritual meaning, he composed a texture of both kinds in a single style of

\(^{46}\) Cf. Rom. 8:3; 9:33; 14:3. \(^{47}\) Cf. Matt. 7:13.

of God. For it was intended to make even the covering of the spiritual aspects, I mean the bodily part of Scripture, not profitless in many respects, but able to improve the multitude as far as they receive it.

4.2.9. But since, if the usefulness of the legislation and the sequence and the beauty of the narrative were clearly evident from the outset throughout, we would not have believed that any other meaning could be understood in the Scriptures besides the obvious, the Word of God has arranged that certain *stumbling blocks*, as it were, and *obstacles and impossibilities* be inserted into the midst of the Law and the narrative, in order that we may not be drawn away completely by the sheer attractiveness of the language and so we either completely reject the teachings, learning nothing worthy of God, or, not moving away from the letter, we learn nothing more divine. It is also necessary to know that, the principal aim being to announce the connection amongst spiritual events, both those that have happened and those to be done, wherever the Word found that things that have happened according to the narrative could be harmonized with these mystical events, he made use of them, concealing from the multitude the deeper sense; but wherever in the account the action of certain people here, recorded for the sake of the more mystical meanings, did not follow the sequence of intellectual realities, the Scripture interwove in the narrative something that did not happen, sometimes what could not happen, and sometimes what could happen but did
Origen: On First Principles

arcanum sensum recondens; ubi autem spirituali consequentiae rerum gestarum historia conuenire non poterat, interdum inseruit quaedam uel minus gesta uel quae geri omnino non possent, interdum etiam quae possent quidem geri, nec tamen gesta sunt; et nonnumquam paucis sermonibus, qui secundum corporalem intellegentiam non uidentur seruare posse ueritatem, interdum multis insertis hoc facit, quod praecipue in legislatione frequentari inuenitur, ubi multa quidem sunt, quae in ipsis corporalibus praeceptis utilia esse manifestum est, aliquanta uero sunt, in quibus nulla prorsus ratio utilitatis ostenditur, interdum uero etiam impossibilia decernuntur. Quae omnia, ut diximus, idcirco procurauit spiritus sanctus, ut ex his, dum ea quae in prima fronte sunt uera aut utilia esse non possunt, ad inquisitionem ueritatis altius repetitae et diligentius perscrutatae reuocemur et dignum deo sensum in scripturis, quas a deo inspiratas credimus, perquiramus. Non solum autem de his, quae usque ad aduentum Christi scripta sunt, haec sanctus spiritus procurauit, sed utpote unus atque idem spiritus et ab uno deo procedens, eadem similiter etiam in euangeliis et apostolis fecit. Nam ne illas quidem narrationes, quas per eos inspirauit, absque huicusemodi quam supra exposuimus sapientiae suae arte contemptu. Vnde etiam in ipsis non parua permiscuit, quibus historialis narrandi ordo interpolatus uel intercисus per impossibilitatem sui reflecteret ac reuocaret intentionem legentis ad intellegentiae interioris examine.
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γενέσθαι, πή δε δυνατὸν μὲν γενέσθαι, οὐ μὴν γεγενησμένον, καὶ ἐσθ’ ὁτε μὲν ὀλγαί λέεις παρεμβελθμέναι εἰσὶ κατὰ τὸ ἄομα οὐκ ἀληθεύομεναι, ἕσθ’ ὁτε δὲ πλείονες. Τὸ δ’ ἀνάλογον καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς νομοθεσίας ἐκκηρίττω, ἐν ἴῃ ἐστὶ πλεονάκης εὑρείν καὶ τὸ αὐτάθεν χρήσιμον, πρὸς τοὺς καυροὺς τῆς νομοθεσίας ἀρμόζον εἰσίτε δὲ λόγος χρήσιμος οὐκ ἐμφαίνεται. Καὶ ἀλλοτε καὶ ἀδύνατα νομοθετεῖται διὰ τοὺς ἐντρεχεστέρους καὶ ἐντητικοτέρους, ἵνα τῇ βασινὶ τῆς ἑξετάσεως τῶν γεγραμμένων ἐπιδιδόντες ἐναυὸς πείσμα ἀξιολογον λάβωσι περὶ τοῦ δειν τοῦ θεοῦ ἀξίον νοῦν εἰς τὰ τοιαῦτα ἐπείτε. Οὐ μόνον δὲ περὶ τῶν ἐκ αὐτοῦ τῆς παρουσίας τοῦ το πνεύμα ωκονόμησεν, ἀλλὰ γὰρ ὁτὲ τὸ αὐτὸ τυχάνον καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐνὸς θεοῦ, τὸ ὀμοίου καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν εὐαγγελίων πεποίηκε καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν ἀποστόλων, οὐδὲ τούτων πάντων ἀκρατον τὴν ἡστορίαν τῶν προσφυσμένων κατὰ τὸ σωματικὸν ἐχόντων μὴ γεγενησμένων, οὐδὲ τὴν νομοθεσίαν καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς πάντως τὸ εὐλογον ἐντεθήν ἐμφαίνοντα.
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narrative, always concealing the secret sense more deeply; but where the narrative
of deeds done could not be made appropriate to the spiritual coherence, he
sometimes inserted certain things which either less likely happened or could not
have happened at all, and sometimes things which might happen, but however
did not; sometimes he does this with a few words, which, according to their
bodily sense, do not seem able to preserve the truth, at other times by inserting
many words, which is principally found to happen in the legislative material,
where there are many things which are manifestly useful among the bodily
precepts, but also a considerable number in which no principle of utility appears
at all, and sometimes even impossibilities are decreed. Now the Holy Spirit took
care of all this, as we have said, in order that, when those things on the surface
can be neither true nor useful, we should be recalled to the search for that truth
demanding a loftier and more diligent examination, and should eagerly search
for a sense worthy of God in the Scriptures that we believe to be inspired by God.
Nor was it only with those Scriptures that were written up to the arrival of Christ
that the Holy Spirit took care of these things, but, as being one and the same
Spirit and proceeding from the one God, he has acted in the same way in the
Gospels and [the writings of] the apostles. For even those narratives, which he
inspired through them, were not woven together without the art of that Wisdom
of his, the nature of which we have explained above. And so in them also he has
mingled not a few things by which, interrupting and breaking up the historical
order of the narrative, he might turn about and recall the attention of the reader,
by the impossibility of the case, towards an examination of the inner sense.


not, and occasionally a few words are inserted which are not true according to
the bodily sense, and occasionally a greater number. A similar practice is also to
be noticed in regard to the legislation, in which is often to be found what is useful
in itself, appropriate to the times of the legislation; sometimes, however, no good
reason is apparent. And at other times, even impossibilities are legislated for the
sake of the more skilful and inquisitive, in order that, giving themselves to the
toil of investigating what is written, they may gain a sound conviction concern-
ing the necessity of seeking in such instances a meaning worthy of God. The
Spirit arranged these things not only regarding the [Scriptures composed] prior
to the advent [of Christ], but, as being the same Spirit and from the one God, he
has done the same with the Gospels and [the writings] of the apostles, for neither
is the narrative of these completely unmixed, there being things interwoven
according to the bodily sense which did not happen; nor do the legislation and
the commandments therein entirely exhibit what is reasonable.
4.3.1. Sed ut rebus ipsis quod dicimus agnoscatur, ipsa iam scripturae loca pulsemus. Cuinam, quaeo, sensum habenti consequenter uidebitur dictum quod dies prima et secunda et tertia, in quibus et uespera nominatur et mane, fuerit sine sole et sine luna et sine stellis, prima autem dies etiam sine caelo? Quis uero ita idotes inuenietur, ut putet uelut hominem quendam agricolam deum plantasse arbores in paradiso, in Eden contra orientem, et arborem uitae plantasse in eo, id est lignum uisibile et palpabile, ita ut corporalibus dentibus manducans quis ex ea arbo re uitam percipiat et rursum ex alia arbo re manducans boni ac mali scientiam capiat? Sed et illud, quod deus post meridiem deambulare dicitur in paradiso et Adam latere sub arbo re, equidem nullum arbitror dubitare quod figurali trope haec ab scriptura proferantur, quo per haec quaedam mystica indicentur. Cain quoque exiens a facie dei manifeste prudentem lectorem mouet, ut requirat quae sit facies dei et quomodo exire quis possit ab ea. Verum ne nos opus, quod habemus in manibus, iusto amplius dilatemos, perfacile est omni uolenti congregare de scripturis sanctis quae scripta sunt quidem tamquam facta, non tamen secundum historiam competenter et rationabiliter fieri potuisse credenda sunt. Haec uero scripturae species etiam in euangelicis libris affatim

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 213.9–10), Koetschau Frag. 29:

Tis yoon ekhon orísetai prōtithn kai deu téravan kai tríthn ἥμέραν ἐσπέραν te kai prōián χώρις ἥλιον γεγονέναι kai seλήνης kai ἀστέρων;

4.3.1. Tis yoon yoon ekhon oí̇setai prōtithn kai deu téravan kai tríthn ἥμέραν ἐσπέραν te kai prōián χώρις ἥλιον γεγονέναι kai seλήνης kai ἀστέρων; Thn de oí̇nai prōtithn kai χώρις ὦρανον; Tis δ' oútov ἡλιθίας ὡς oí̇sėnai trópopoν ἀνθρώπου γεωργοῦ tōn theōn περιτευκέναι παράδεισοιν ἐν Ἑδέμ κατὰ

245 ἀναστολάς, kai ek̔l̓ou̓n ἕως ἐν αὐτῷ πεποικέκαν ὄρατον kai αἰσθητόν, ὡστε διὰ τῶν σωματικῶν δόκτων γευσάμενον τοῦ καρποῦ τοῦ ἔχει ἀναλαμβάνειν kai πάλιν καλόν kai πονηροῦ μετέχειν τινὰ παρὰ τὸ μεμασχᾶται τὸ ἀπὸ τοῦδε τοῦ ἕκλου λαμβανόμενον; Ἐκιν ἔκαι kai theoς τῶν δειλίνων ἐν τῷ παράδεισῳ περιπατεῖν λέγηται kai ὁ Ἀδάμ ὑπὸ τὸ έκλου κρύπτεσθαι, σύμ oí̗̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇̇
4.3.1. But that what we say may be acknowledged from the matter itself, let us now consider the actual passages of Scripture. For to whom, possessed of understanding, I ask, will it seem a reasonable statement that the first day and the second and the third, in which are also mentioned both evening and morning, existed without sun and moon and stars, and the first day without even a sky? And who is found so foolish as to suppose that God, as a human gardener, planted trees in paradise, in Eden towards the east, and planted a tree of life in it, that is, a visible and palpable tree of wood, so that anyone eating of this tree with bodily teeth would gain life, and again eating of another tree would lay hold of the knowledge of good and evil? And again when God is said to walk in paradise in the afternoon and Adam to hide himself behind a tree, no one, I reckon, really doubts that these things are related by Scripture figuratively, so that certain mystical truths are indicated through them. And Cain going out from the presence of God clearly stirs a careful reader such that he will seek what the presence of God is and how one can go out from it. But that we do not extend the work we have in hand beyond its due limits, it is very easy for anyone who wishes to gather out of holy Scripture things which are recorded as having been done but which are not, however, appropriately and reasonably believed to have been done in history. This kind of writing is illustrated sufficiently and abundantly even in the Gospel

49 The Latin manuscripts have here the title 'Illustrations from Scripture of the method in which Scripture should be understood'; but see note to Princ. 4.2.1.
50 Or 'heaven' (caelo); cf. Gen. 1:5–13.
51 Gen. 2:8–9. 52 Gen. 3:8.
53 Gen. 4:16. On the 'presence' or 'face' of God, see Origen, Princ. 2.10.7; Hom. Isa. 4.1.

4.3.1. For who possessed of understanding will suppose that the first and the second and the third day, evening and morning, happened without a sun and moon and stars? And that the first day was as it were also without a sky? And who is so foolish as to suppose that God, after the manner of a human farmer, planted a paradise in Eden towards the east, and placed in it a visible and perceptible tree of life, so that one tasting of the fruit by bodily teeth would obtain life, and again that one could partake of good and evil by chewing what was received from the tree there? And if God is said to walk in the paradise in the afternoon, and Adam to hide himself behind the tree, I do not think that anyone doubts that these figuratively indicate, through apparent narratives
Origen: On First Principles

abundeque signatur, cum uel in excelsum montem Iesum inposuisse diabolus dicitur, ut inde ei univera mundi regna monstraret et gloriam eorum. Quod secundum litteram quomodo fieri potuisse uidebitur, ut uel in excelsum montem educeretur a diabolo iesus, uel etiam carnalibus oculus eius tamquam subjecta et adiacentia uni monti omnia mundi ostenderet regna, id est Persarum regnum et Scytharum et Indorum, uel quomodo etiam reges ipsorum glorificantur ab hominibus? Sed et alia quam plurima his similia in euangeliis inueniet quicumque attentius legerit, ex quo adueretur his narrationibus, quae secundum litteram prolatae uidentur, inserta esse simulque contexta ea, quae historia quidem non recipiat, spiritalis autem teneat intellectus.

4.3.2. Sed et in praecorporum locis similia quaedam inueniet. In lege quidem Moysei praecipitur exterminari omne masculinum, quod non fuerit octaua die circumsicum; quod ualde inconsequens est, cum oporteret utique, si lex

gegevneinfra muhveiun tiav muosthira. Allla kai Kain ekeromenev apo prosonwv tou theou saphwv tois episthsaiw faivetai kinev ton evntughanta xhitein, <ti> proswpop theou kai to exerxhsetai tiav api autov. Kai ti de pliev legein, ton mi pany amblwv muhria ooa tiouventa dunamewv sunagagewv, anaggevromena men ows gegovota, ou gegovnema de kata the lexein; Allla kai ta evaggelew de tou autov eiodous tov logwv peplhroswa, eis uhpelon oros ton Ihsou anabibazontos tou diabolou, in' ekeithen autou deixe tuv pantos koudou tais basileias kai ton daxan autwv. Tis gar ouk an tov mi parergws anaginwskonton tuv tiouventa katanwskaoi ton oiomwvov tuv theou saphwv orphalwv, dehentei uhpous upter tou katanwghnei dvnasa tai katawterw kai upokeimena, evarasai tuv Perewov kai Skulwov kai Ivhov kai Parthwv basileian, kai ows daxazontai para anvrwpos ois basilewntes; Parapllhsws de touv kai alla muhria apo ton evagglwv evnesto ton akribouna tpirsai upter touv sunkataxhsai sunvnavesvai tais kata to xerthn gegovnemewns istoriais etera mi syvbenhktota.

4.3.3. Ean de kai eti twn nomoseisain elhymen tvn Mwseow, pollwv tov nwmwv, to osoo eti tv kath' eautous tpmisthai, to alwgon evfainousin,
books, as when the devil is said to have placed Jesus *on a high mountain*, that he might from there show him *all the kingdoms of the world and their glory*. How will this appear to have possibly been done according to the letter, either that Jesus should have been led by the devil onto a high mountain, or that the devil should have shown to his fleshly eyes, as if they were lying below or adjacent to one mountain, all the kingdoms of the world, that is, the kingdoms of the Persians and Scythians and Indians, and, also, how their kings were glorified by human beings? And anyone who has read carefully will find in the Gospels many other instances similar to this, from which he will note that in those narratives, which appear to be recorded according to the letter, there are inserted and interwoven things which are not accepted as history but which may hold a spiritual meaning.

4.3.2. Moreover, similar things are found in the passages containing the commandments. For in the Law it was commanded by Moses that every male who has not been circumcised on the eighth day is to be destroyed, which is most illogical, since it would certainly be proper, if the Law was delivered to be observed according to the narrative, to command that the parents who did not


and through things that did not happen bodily, certain mysteries. Moreover, Cain, also, *going out from the presence of God*, clearly appears to thoughtful people to move the reader to inquire *what* is the presence of God and going out from it. And what need is there to say more, as those who are not altogether blind can collect countless examples of a similar kind, recorded as having occurred, but which did not take place according to the letter? But even the Gospels are full of the same kind of passages, [as, for example,] the devil leading Jesus up to a high mountain in order to show him from there the kingdoms of all the world and their glory. For who is there among those who do not read such passages carelessly who would not condemn those who suppose that with the eye of the flesh—which requires a great height that what lies below and adjacent may be seen—the kingdoms of the Persians and the Scythians and the Indians and the Parthians, and the way in which their kings were glorified by human beings, were seen? The careful reader will observe innumerable other passages like these in the Gospels so that he will be convinced that with the narratives of things which happened according to the letter are interwoven others, which did not occur.

4.3.2. And if we come to the legislation of Moses, many of the laws exhibit the irrationality and others the impossibility as regards the observance itself.
secundum historiam obsuervanda tradebatur; iuberi ut parentes punirentur, qui
filios suos non circumciderent, uel hi, qui nutriunt paruulos; nunc autem dicit
scriptura: *Incircumcisus masculus, id est qui non fuerit circumcisus octaua die,
exterminabitur de genere suo.* Si uero etiam de impossibilitibus legibus requirendum
est, inuenimus *tragelafum* dici animal, quod subsistere omnino non potest, quod
inter munda animalia etiam edi iubet Mouses, et *griphum*, quem nullus umquam
membinit uel audiuit humanis manibus potuisse succumbere, manducari prohibet
legislator. Sed et de sabbati opinatissima observatione ita dicit: *Sedebitis
unusquisque in domibus uestrís, nullus mouebitur de loco suo in die sabbatorum.*
Quod utique inpossible est observari secundum litteram; nullus enim hominum
potest tota die ita sedere, ut non moueat de eo loco, in quo sederit. De
quibus singulis hi quidem, qui ex circumcisione sunt, et quicumque in scripturis
sanctis nihil amplius intellegi volunt praeterquam indicatur ex littera, haec ne
requirenda quidem arbitrantur de *tragelafso et gripho* et *uulture*, fabulas autem
quasdam inanes et frivolas commentantur, ex nescio quibus traditionibus
proferentes de sabbato, dicentes unicumquique locum suum reputati intra duo
milia ulnas. Alii uero, ex quibus est Dositheus Samaritanus, notant quidem
huiuscemodi expositiones, ipsi autem ridiculosius alicuam statuunt, quia

---

308 circumcidentur γ 311 tragelafum A\¹\² 312 griphum μ : gryphum B σ
313 auditi δ 320 tragelapho σ gripo μ : gryfo B : Grypho σ 321 frigidas δ Goe :
frivolas μ

---

έτεροι δὲ τὸ ἀδύνατον. Τὸ μὲν ἄλογον, γύπης ἐσθίεσθαι ἀπαγορεύομενοι,
οὔτενος οὐδὲ ἐν τοῖς μεγάλοις λυμοῖς ἐκβιασθέντος ὑπὸ τῆς ἐνδείας ἔπι
toūto τὸ ἐφὼν φθαίσαι· καὶ ὀκταήμερα παιδία ἀπερίτμητα ἐξολοθρεύονται
ἐκ τοῦ γένους αὐτῶν κελεύομενα, δέον, εἰ ὅλος ἔχρην τι περὶ τούτων κατὰ
tὸ ἑκτὸν γενομοθητεῖσας, τοὺς πατέρας αὐτῶν κελεύονται ἀναφεύγοντες· ἢ
tοὺς παρ’ οἷς τρέφονται: νῦν δὲ φησιν ἡ γραφὴ· ἀπερίτμητος πᾶς ἁρρην, ὃς
οὐ περιτρίχησαι τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῆς ὁγδόν, ἐξολοθρεύθησαι ἐκ τοῦ γένους
αὐτοῦ. Εἰ δὲ καὶ ἀδύνατα νομοθετοῦμεν βούλεσθε ιδεῖν, ἐπεικεψόμεθα
ὅτι ἑπεξέλαφος μὲν τῶν ἀδύνατων ὑποστήναι ἐφὼν τυρχᾶνει, ὥς ὁς
καθαρὸν κελεύει Μωσῆς ἡμᾶς προσφέρεσθαι γρήγς δὲ οὐδ’ ἰστόρηται ποτὲ
ὑποχείρεις ἀνθρώπων γεγονέναι, ὅ ἀπαγορεύει ἐσθίεσθαι ὁ νομοθέτης.

280 Ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸ διαβόητον σάββατον τὸ ἀκριβοῦντι τῷ καθήσεσθε ἐκαστὸς εἰς
tοὺς οἰκοὺς ὑμῶν: μηδεις ὑμῶν ἐκπορευέσθω ἐκ τοῦ τόπου αὐτοῦ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ
circumcise their sons be punished, or else those who were bringing up the infants; but as it is Scripture says, *The uncircumcised male, that is, who shall not have been circumcised, shall be cut off from his people.* And if the impossibilities of the Law should be investigated, we find an animal called the *goat-stag,* which cannot possibly exist, but which, along with the clean animals, Moses commands to be eaten, and a *griffin,* which no one has ever recorded or has heard of as having come into human hands, but which the lawgiver forbids to be eaten. Concerning the celebrated observance of the Sabbath, he speaks thus: *You shall sit, every one in your dwellings; no one shall move from his place on the Sabbath day.* It is certainly impossible for this to be observed according to the letter; for no human being can sit for the whole day so as not to move from the place in which he sat down. Regarding each one of these points, those who are of the circumcision, and whoever would have it that in the holy Scripture nothing more is to be understood than what is indicated by the letter, reckon that no inquiry need be made concerning the goat-stag and the griffin and the vulture, but they make up certain empty and frivolous fables, drawing from I know not what traditions about the Sabbath, claiming that each one's place is calculated as inside two thousand cubits. Others, again, among whom is Dositheus the Samaritan, censure expositions of this kind.

Examples of the irrational are these: the prohibition to eat vultures, as no one, not even in the direst famines, was ever driven by need to turn to this animal; and, *uncircumcised eight day old infants are ordered to be destroyed from their kin,* it being necessary, if what is legislated regarding them is really something [meant] according to the letter, that their fathers or those by whom they were being cared for should be ordered to be put to death. But as it is, Scripture says: *Every uncircumcised male, who shall not be circumcised on the eighth day shall be destroyed from among his kin.* And if one wishes to see the impossibilities that are legislated, let us observe that the goat-stag, which Moses commands us to offer as a clean offering, is an animal of the class of things that cannot exist, while a griffin, which is not recorded ever to have come into human hands, the lawgiver forbids to be eaten. Moreover, for one who is scrupulous, the famous [injunction about the] Sabbath—*You shall sit, every one in your dwellings; no

---

56 Gen. 17:14. 57 Deut. 14:5. 58 Lev. 11:13; Deut. 14:12. 59 Exod. 16:5. 60 Cf. Num. 35:5. 61 On Dositheus, see Origen, Comm. Jo. 13.162; Cels. 1.57; 6.11; Comm. ser. Matt. 33; Hom Luc. 25.4; Ps. Clement, Recogn. 2.8; Epiphanius, Pan. 13.

---

2 Cf. Lev. 11:14.
unusquisque quo habitu, quo loco, qua positione in die sabbati fuerit inuentus, ita usque ad uesperam debeat permanere, id est uel si sedens, ut sedeat tota die, uel si iacens, ut tota die iaceat. Sed et quod ait: *Non leuare onus in die sabbati* impossibile mihi uidetur. Ex his enim ad fabulas infinitas, sicut sanctus apostolus dicit, Iudaeeorum doctores deuoluti sunt, dicentes non reputari *onus*, si calciamenta quis habeat sine clavi, *onus* uero esse, si galliculas quis cum clavis habuerit; et si quidem supra unum umerum aliquid portauerit quis, *onus* iudicant, si uero supra utrumque, negabunt esse *onus*.

4.3.3. Iam uero si etiam de euangeliis similia requiramus, quomodo non uidebitur absurdum, si secundum litteram sentiatur quod dicitur: *Neminem in via salutaris?* Hoc enim putant simpliciores quique saluator nostrum

330 galliculas : caligulas σ

4.3.3. *Εἰ δὲ καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ εὐαγγέλιον ἐλθόντες τὰ ὀμοια ζητήσαμεν, τὴν eἰθ ἀλογούτερον τοῦ: μηδένα κατα τὴν ὀδὸν ἀσπασθεῖν, ὅπερ εντέλλεσθαι νομίζουσιν οἱ ἀκέραιοι τοῦ σωτῆρα τοῖς ἀποστόλοις; Ἀλλὰ καὶ δεξιὰ

282 ἐβδόμη : ζ' B κατὰ τὴν λέξην φυλαχθῆναι E ἡμῶν post ἡμῶν add. E
but themselves decree something even more ridiculous, that everyone, in whatever posture or place or position he is found on the Sabbath day, must remain thus until the evening; that is, if he is sitting, he should sit the whole day, or if reclining, then he should recline the whole day. Moreover, the saying, *Do not bear a burden on the Sabbath day,* seems to me an impossibility. From these words, the teachers of the Jews have sunk into endless fables, as the holy Apostle says, saying that it is not to be counted a burden if someone wears shoes without nails, but it is a burden if someone wears galoshes with nails; and they consider it a burden if someone carries something on one shoulder, but if on both, they deny it is a burden.

4.3.3. If we now seek for similar statements in the Gospels, how will it not appear absurd if that saying, *Salute no one on the road,* is taken according to the letter? Yet the more simple folk reckon that this is what our Saviour

one shall go out from his place on the seventh day—is impossible to be kept according to the letter, for no one living is able to sit for the whole day and not move from a sitting position. Therefore, those who are of the circumcision and all who desire that nothing more than the actual wording is signified, do not investigate at all such matters as the goat-stag and griffin and vulture, while on others they sophistically trifle with words, bringing in insipid traditions, as, for example, with regard to the Sabbath, saying each one’s place is two thousand cubits, while others, among whom is Dositheus the Samaritan, condemning such an interpretation, think that in whatever position someone is found on the day of the Sabbath, he is to remain until the evening. Moreover, the commandment, *Do not bear a burden on the day of the Sabbath,* is impossible, and therefore the Jewish teachers have entered into interminable arguments, saying that a shoe of such a kind was a burden, but not one of another kind, and that a sandal having nails was one, but not one that was without nails, and similarly that what was borne upon one shoulder was, but not that which was carried on both.

4.3.3. If we also, coming to the Gospel, seek similar examples, what could be more irrational than this, *Salute no one on the road,* which simple people think the Saviour enjoined on the apostles? But speaking of the right cheek being

Et quid est quod dicit: Circumcisus aliquid uocatus est? non adducat praeputium. Quod primo quidem si qui diligentius consideret, non uidetur ad ea dictum, quae ei proposita in manibus habeantur; sermo namque ei erat de nuptii et castitate praecipientem, et uidebuntur utique haec in tali causa superfluo memorata; secundo uero quid obsetet, si obsenitatis uitandi causa eius, quae ex circumsicione est, posset aliquis reuocare praeputium? etiam, quod certe fieri id omni genere impossibile est.

siagwv týptesvthai λεγομένη ἀπιθανωτάτη ἐστι, παντὸς τοῦ τύπτοντος, 300 εἶ μὴ ἅρα πεπουθῶς τι παρὰ φύσιν τυχάνει, τῇ δεξίᾳ χειρὶ τύπτοντος τὴν ἀριστερὰν σιαγώνα. Ἀδύνατον δὲ ἀπὸ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου ἐστὶ λαβεῖν ὀφθαλμὸν δεξιὸν σκανδαλίζοντα· ἡμᾶς γὰρ χαρισόμεθα τὸ δύναμθαι ἐκ τοῦ ὅραν σκανδαλίζεσθαι τινα, πώς τῶν δύο ὀφθαλμῶν ὀρώντων τὴν αἰτίαν ἀνενεκτέον ἐπὶ τὸν δεξιόν; Tίς δὲ καὶ καταγγεῖν ἑαυτοῦ ἐν τῷ ἐωρακέναι γυναίκα πρὸς τὸ ἐπιθυμῆσαι, ἀναφέρων τὴν αἰτίαν ἐπὶ μένος τὸν δεξιὸν ὀφθαλμὸν, εὐλογοῦν ἄν τοῦτο ἀποβάλοι; Ἡλλὰ καὶ ὁ ἀπόστολος νομοθετεῖ λέγων: περιτετμημένος τις ἐκλήθη; Μὴ ἐπισπάσθω. Πρῶτον μὲν ὁ Βουλόμενος ὑθετεῖ ὅτι παρὰ τὴν προκειμένην αὐτῷ ὀμιλίαν ταῦτα φησί· πώς γὰρ περὶ γάμου καὶ ἀγνείας νομοθετῶν οὐ δοξεῖ ταύτα εἰκῇ παρεμβεβληκέναι; Δεύτερον δὲ τίς ἐρεῖ ἄδικείν τῶν, εἰ δύνατον, διὰ τὴν παρὰ τοὺς πολλοὺς νομισματικὴν ἀνεχόμενην ἐπὶ τῷ περιτετμῆσαι, ἐπειδιδόντα ἑαυτὸν τῷ ἐπισπάσασθαι;
prescribed for the apostles. How also can it appear possible for that order to be observed that one should not possess two coats nor shoes, especially in those countries where the winter bitterness is exacerbated by icy frost?® And also this, that when one is struck on the right cheek, he is ordered to present the left as well,® since everyone who strikes with the right hand will strike the left [cheek]? But this precept also, which is written in the Gospel, must be counted among the impossibilities, that If the right eye offend you, let it be plucked out;® since, even if we were to suppose that this was spoken of eyes of flesh, how will it seem appropriate that, when both eyes see, the blame of the offence should be attributed to one [only], and that the right one? Or who will be held free of the greatest crime, that of laying hands upon oneself? But perhaps the epistles of the Apostle Paul will seem free of these things? Yet this is what he says: Was anyone circumcised when he was called? Let him not draw forward the foreskin.®

This expression, in the first place, if one considers it carefully, does not seem to be said with reference to the subjects that he had in hand, for his discourse provided precepts regarding marriage and chastity, and in such a context mention of this would certainly seem to be superfluous. In the second place, what harm is done if, for the sake of avoiding that indecency, which comes from circumcision, someone were able to draw forward the foreskin? In third place, it is certain that that is in every way impossible.

struck is most incredible, since everyone who strikes, unless he suffers from some unnatural defect, strikes the left cheek with his right hand. And it is impossible to accept [the precept] from the Gospel about the right eye that offends, for, while we grant the possibility of someone being offended by the faculty of sight, how, when there are two eyes that see, should the blame be laid upon the right eye? And who, condemning himself for having looked at a woman to lust [after her], and attributing the blame to the right eye alone, would rationally throw it away? The Apostle, moreover, legislates, saying, Was anyone circumcised when he was called? Let him not draw forward the foreskin. In the first place, anyone who wishes can see that he says these things apart from the discussion set before him; for how, when legislating about marriage and purity, will it not appear that they have been introduced at random? And, second, who will say that a man does wrong who attempts to pull forward the foreskin, if it is possible, in view of the disgrace that is considered by many to attach to circumcision?

4.3.4. Haec autem omnia nobis dicta sunt, ut ostendamus quia hic prospectus est spiritus sancti, qui nobis scripturas diuinias donare dignatus est, non ut ex sola littera uel in omnibus ex ea aedificari possimus, quam frequenter inpossibilem nec sufficientem sibi adesse depraehendimus, id est per quam interdum non solum irrationabilia, uerum etiam inpossibilia designantur: sed ut intellegamus contexta esse quaedam huic visibili historiae, quae interius considerata et intellecta utilem hominibus et deo dignam proferunt legem. Ne qui autem suspicetur nos hoc dicere, quia nullam historiam scripturae factam esse sentiamus, quoniam aliqua ex his non esse facta suspicamur, uel nullas leges aedificari, quam frequenter inpossibilem nec sufficientem sibi adesse depraehendimus, id est per quam interdum non solum irrationabilia, uerum etiam inpossibilia designantur: sed ut intellegamus contexta esse quaedam huic visibili historiae, quae interius considerata et intellecta utilem hominibus et deo dignam proferunt legem. Quis enim negare potest quod Abraham in duplici spelunca
4.3.4. All these things have been mentioned by us that we might show that the aim of the Holy Spirit, who deigned to bestow upon us the divine Scriptures, is not that we would be able to be edified by the letter alone or by it in every case—which we know to be frequently impossible and not itself sufficient; that is, not only irrational things but even impossible ones are occasionally described by it—but that we might understand that certain things were interwoven in this visible narrative which, when considered and understood in their inner meaning, provide a law beneficial to human beings and worthy of God. But that no one should suspect us of saying that, because we suspect that some of the scriptural history did not happen, we think that none of it happened, or that, because we have said that some of the precepts of the Law cannot be observed according to the letter in those cases in which either reason or the possibility of the case does not permit this, then none of them stand according to the letter, or that those things which were written of the Saviour are not even to be thought of as having been accomplished perceptibly, or that his precepts ought not to be obeyed according to the letter—it must be answered, therefore, that we are clearly resolved that the truth of history can and ought to be preserved in the majority of cases. For who can deny that Abraham was buried in the double cave at Hebron, together with Isaac and

4.3.4. We have mentioned all these instances in order to show that the aim of that divine power which bestowed on us the sacred Scriptures is that we should not accept what is presented by the letter alone, such things sometimes being not true with regard to the letter but actually irrational and impossible, and that certain things are interwoven with the narratives of things that happened and with the legislation that is useful according to the letter. But that no one may suppose that we assert that, with respect to it all, none of the narratives actually happened, because a certain part did not, and that none of the legislation is to be observed according to the letter, because a certain part is irrational or impossible according to the letter, or that what is written about the Saviour is not true on the perceptible level, or that no legislation of his or commandment is to be kept, it must be said that regarding certain things it is perfectly clear to us that the [detail] of the narrative is true, as that Abraham was buried in the double cave in Hebron, and also Isaac and Jacob, and the wives of each of them, and that Shechem was given as a portion to Joseph, and that Jerusalem is the metropolis of Judea, in which the temple of God was built by Solomon, and innumerable other statements. For the passages that are true on the level of the narrative are much more numerous than those which are woven with a purely spiritual meaning. And again, who would not say that the
sepultus est in Chebron, sed et Isaac et Iacob et singulae eorum uxores? uel quis dubitat quod Sicima in portionem data est Ioseph? uel quod Hierusalem metropolis est Iudaeae, in qua constructum est templum dei a Salomone? et alia innumerabilia. Multo enim plura sunt, quae secundum historiam constant, quam ea, quae nudum sensum continent spiritalem. Tum deinde quis non adfirmet mandatum hoc, quod praecipit: Honora patrem tuum et matrem, ut bene sit tibi, etiam sine ulla spirituali interpretaetione sufficere et esse obseruanti- bus necessarium? maxime cum et Paulus eisdem uerbis repetens confirmauerit ipsum mandatum. Quid uero oportet dicere de eo, quod dictum est: Non adulterabis, non occides neque furtum facies, non falsum testimonium dices et cetera huiusmodi? Iam uero de his, quae in euangelio mandata sunt, ne dubitari quidem potest quin secundum litteram perplurima obseruanda sint, sicut cum dicit: Ego autem dico uobis non iurare omnino et cum ait: Qui autem inspexerit mulierem ad concupiscendum eam, iam moechatus est eam in corde suo et apud Paulum apostolum qua praecipuuntur: Commonete inquietos, consolamini pusillanimos, sustinetes firmos, patientes estote ad omnes et alia quarn plurima.

330-1 οὐ εὐ γένηται σοι, χωρὶς πάσης ἀναγωγῆς χρυσὴν τιγχάνειν καὶ τηρητέαν γε, καὶ τὸν ἀποστόλου Παύλου χρησαμένου αὐτὴν αὐτολέξει; Τί δὲ δεῖ λέγειν περὶ τούτων ὑπὸ φωνεύσεως, ὑπὸ μοιχεύσεως, ὑπὸ κλέψεως, ὑπὸ ψευδομαρτυρίας; Καὶ πάλιν ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ ἑντολαὶ εἰσὶ γεγραμμέναι ὑπὸ ζητοὺμενα, πότερον αὐτὰς κατὰ τὴν λέξιν τηρητέου ἢ ὄν, ὡς ἡ φάσκουσα: ἐγὼ δὲ λέγω ὑμῖν, ὦς ἐὰν ὀργισθῇ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ ἔξης, καὶ ἐγὼ δὲ λέγω ὑμῖν μὴ ὁμόσα ὅλως. Καὶ παρὰ τῷ ἀποστόλῳ τὸ ῥήτον τηρητέουν νονθετεί τοὺς ἀτάκτους, παραμυθεῖσθε τοὺς ὀλγοφύους, ἀντέχεσθε τῶν ἄσθενῶν, μακροθυμεῖτε πρὸς πάντας, εἰ καὶ παρὰ τοῖς φιλοτιμοστέροις δύναται σώζειν ἕκαστον αὐτῶν, μετὰ τοῦ μὴ ἀθετεῖσθαι τὴν κατὰ τὸ ῥήτον ἑντολήν, βάθη σοφίας θεοῦ.
Jacob and each of their wives? Or who doubts that Shechem was in the portion given to Joseph? Or that Jerusalem is the chief city of Judea, in which the temple of God was built by Solomon, and countless other things? For there are many more passages which stand firm according to history than those which contain a purely spiritual sense. Then again, who would not affirm that the commandment that was prescribed, Honour your father and mother, that it may be well with you, is sufficient even without any spiritual meaning and its observance necessary, especially when Paul has also confirmed the command by repeating it in the same words? And what ought to be said concerning the saying, You shall not commit adultery, you shall not kill, you shall not steal, you shall not bear false witness, and others of this kind? Now with respect to those things commanded in the Gospels, there can be no doubt that very many of them are to be observed according to the letter, as when he says, But I say to you, do not swear at all, and also when he says, Whoever looks upon a woman to lust after her, has already committed adultery in his heart, and those things enjoined by Paul, admonish the unruly, encourage the fainthearted, support the weak, be patient towards all, and very many others.


command which says, Honour your father and mother, that it may be well with you, is useful apart from any higher reference and ought to be observed, the Apostle Paul also having quoted these very same words? And what need is there to mention the following: You shall not kill, you shall not commit adultery, you shall not steal, you shall not bear false witness? And again, there are commandments written in the Gospel that need no inquiry whether they are to be observed according to the letter or not, such as that which says, But I say to you, whosoever is angry with his brother and the rest; and, But I say to you, do not swear at all. And the word from the Apostle must be kept: Admonish the unruly, encourage the fainthearted, support the weak, be patient to all, even if it is possible for the more ambitious to preserve each one of them, without setting aside the commandment according to the letter, [as] the depths of the wisdom of God.

1 Matt. 5:22. 4 Cf. Rom. 11:33; 1 Cor. 2:10.
4.3.5. Verumtamen si qui adtentius legat, non dubito quod in quam plurimis dubitabit, utrum illa uel illa historia putetur uera esse secundum litteram an minus uera, et illud uel illud praeeptum utrum secundum litteram obseruandum sit necne. Propter quod multo studio et labore nitendum est, quatenus unusquisque legens cum omni reuerentia intellegat se diuina et non humana uerba tractare, quae sanctis libris inserta sunt. Nos ergo quam uidemus in scripturis sanctis digne et consequenter obseruari debere intellegetiam, huiusmodi esse arbitramur.
4.2–3 How One Must Read and Understand the Scriptures

4.3.5. Nevertheless if someone reads attentively I have no doubt that in very many cases he will be uncertain whether this or that narrative can be held to be true according to the letter or not true, and whether this or that precept ought to be observed according to the letter or not. Because of this, great effort and labour are to be exercised, so that each reader may with all reverence understand that he is dealing with divine, and not human, words that are placed in the holy books. As we see it, therefore, the way of understanding the holy Scriptures which ought, rightly and consistently, to be observed, is believed by us to be of this kind.

The Latin text omits a sizeable passage at this point (corresponding to 'Therefore one who reads ... to be impossible' in the Philocalia text); an omission which has received various assessment (Butterworth, p. 296, n.2, suggesting 'probably because he [Rufinus] could not understand it'). However, as Simonetti and Crouzel (SC 269, p. 204, n.30–30a) point out, the first words in Greek of the omitted passage are διὰ τοῦτο, and the first word of the text where the Latin resumes is διότι, the latter being translated propter quod, which is also the natural translation for the former. As such, it is most likely that Rufinus did indeed translate the passage, but that it was subsequently dropped by scribes due to the dittography.

4.3.5. Nevertheless, the precise reader will be torn regarding certain points, being unable to show without lengthy investigation whether the supposed narrative happened according to the letter or not, and whether the letter of the legislation is to be observed or not. Therefore one who reads in an exact manner must, observing the Saviour’s injunction which says Search the Scriptures, carefully ascertain where the meaning according to the letter is true and where it is impossible, and as far as possible trace out, by means of similar expressions, the sense, scattered throughout Scripture, of that which is impossible according to the letter. When, then, as will be clear to those who read, the connection taken according to the letter is impossible, yet the principal [sense] is not impossible but even true, one must endeavour to grasp the whole sense, which spiritually connects the account of things impossible according to the letter to things not only not impossible but even true according to the narrative, with as many things as did not happen according to the letter being taken allegorically. For our position is that with respect to the whole of the divine Scripture all of it has a spiritual meaning, but not all of it has a bodily meaning, for there are many places where the bodily is proved to be impossible. And therefore great attention must be given by the careful reader to the divine books, as being divine writings; the manner of understanding of which seems to us to be such as follows:

5 John 5:39.
4.3.6. Gentem quandam praedicant super terras diuiueae litterae electam esse a deo, quam gentem plurimis nominibus appellarunt: interdum enim uniuersa haec gens Israhel dicitur, interdum iacob, et maxime cum diuisa gens ipsa a Hieroboam filio Nabath in duas partes est, et decem tribus, quae sub eo factae sunt, Israhel appellatae sunt, aliae uero duae, cum quibus erat etiam Leuitica tribus et ea, quae ex Dauide regio genere descendebat, Iudas nominata est; uniuersa autem loca ipsa, quae habebat gens ista, quae a deo acceperat, Iudaeae dicebantur, in qua metropolis erat Hierusalem, metropolis autem quasi plurimarum urbium mater quaedam dicitur; quarum urbium nomina et alii


360 4.3.6. Ἐθνός τι ἐπὶ γῆς ἀπαγγέλλουσιν οἱ λόγοι ἔξειλέχθαι τὸν θεόν, ὅ καλοῦσιν ὄνομασι πλείοσιν. Καλεῖται γὰρ τούτῳ τὸ πᾶν ἔθνος Ἰσραὴλ, λέγεται δὲ καὶ ἱακώβ. Ὅτε δὲ δηήητο κατὰ τοὺς χρόνους Ιεροσολύμονι νῦν ἐξῆκε, αἱ μὲν υπὸ τούτῳ λεγόμεναι φυλαὶ δέκα ἀνωμάληθεσαν Ἰσραὴλ, αἱ δὲ λοιπὰ δύο καὶ ἡ Λευιτική, ὑπὸ τῶν ἐκ σπέρματός του Δαυεὶδ βασιλεύομεναι, Ἰουδαίας. Ο ὁ δὲ σύμπας τῶν, ὄντινα ὄψιν ὦι ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐθνοῦς, δεδομένοι αὐτοῖς ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ, καλεῖται Ἰουδαία, ἦς μητρόπολις Ἱερουσαλήμ, μητρόπολις δηλοντός πλειόνων πόλεων, ὅταν ὄνοματα πολλαχοῦ μὲν καὶ ἀλλοθ' διεσπαρμένως κεῖται, ὥρ' ἐν δὲ κατελεγμέναι εἰσὶν ἐν Ἰερου τῷ τῷ Ναυ. Τούτων όμοῖος ἔχαστον, ὑψῶν τὸ διανοητικὸν ἡμῶν ὁ ἀπόστολος φησὶν που βλέπετε τὸν Ἰσραὴλ κατὰ σάρκα, ὡς ὄντος τινὸς Ἰσραὴλ κατὰ πνεύμα. Καὶ ἀλλαχοῦ λέγει· ὃ γὰρ τὰ τέκνα τῆς σαρκὸς ταῦτα τέκνα τοῦ θεοῦ, οὑδὲ πάντες οἱ ζ' Ἰσραὴλ οὐτὸς Ἰσραὴλ. Ἄλλ' οὖνδ' ὁ ἐν τῷ φανερῷ Ἰουδαίοις ἐστιν, οὑδ' ἐν τῷ φανερῷ ἐν σαρκὶ περιτομή· ἄλλ' ὁ ἐν τῷ κρυπτῷ Ἰουδαίοις, καὶ περιτομὴ κορδίας ἐν πνεύματι, οὐ γράμματι. Εἰ γὰρ ἡ κρίσις τοῦ Ἰουδαίου ἐκ τοῦ κρυπτοῦ λαμβάνεται, νοθέτεσθαι τί, ὁσπερ Ἰουδαίων σωματικῶν ἐστὶν γένος, οὕτω τῶν ἐν κρυπτῷ Ἰουδαίων ἐστὶν τι ἔθνος, τῆς ψυχῆς τῆς εὐγενείας ταῦτα τών κατὰ τινὰς λόγους ἀπορρητῶς κεκτημένης. Αὕτι καὶ πολλοὶ προφητεύειν περὶ τοῦ Ἰσραὴλ καὶ τοῦ Ἰουδαὶ προφητεύουσιν, διηγούμεναι τὰ ἐσόμενα αὐτοῖς. Καὶ οὐ δήσων αἱ τοσοῦτοι τοὺς γεγραμμένους ἐπαγγελίαι, όσον ἐπὶ τῇ λέξει ταπεύων τυχάνουσαι καὶ οὐδὲν ἀνάστημα παριστάσαι καὶ ἀξίωμα ἐπαγγελίας θεοῦ, οὐχὶ ἀναγγελίας μυστικῆς δέονται; Εἰ δὲ αἱ ἐπαγγελίαι νοθεῖται εἰς δι' αἰσθητῶν ἀπαγγελλόμεναι, καὶ οἷς αἱ ἐπαγγελίαι, οὐ σωματικοὶ.
4.3.6. The divine writings declare that a certain nation on earth was chosen by God, which they call by several names: for sometimes the nation as a whole is called Israel, and sometimes Jacob, and, in particular, when the nation was divided into two parts by Jeroboam son of Nebat, and the ten tribes, which were formed under him, were called Israel, and the other two, with which were included the tribe of Levi and the one which was descended from the royal race of David, was called Judah. The entire country, which was inhabited by this race, which it had received from God, was called Judea, in which the metropolis was Jerusalem; and it is called 'metropolis' as being a kind of mother of many cities, the names of which you will find frequently mentioned.

Cf. 3 Rgs 12.

4.3.6. The accounts relate that God chose a certain nation upon the earth, which they call by many names. For the nation as a whole is called Israel, and is also spoken of as Jacob. When it was divided in the times of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the ten tribes said to be subject to him were named Israel, the remaining two together with the tribe of Levi, being ruled over by those of the seed of David, were named Judah. And the entire country which those of this nation inhabited, being given to them by God, is called Judah, the metropolis of which is Jerusalem, as, clearly, the 'mother-city' of many cities, the names of which lie scattered about in many places elsewhere, but are listed together in the book of Jesus the son of Nave. Such, then, being the case, the Apostle, elevating our power of discernment, says somewhere, Behold, Israel according to the flesh, as if there is an Israel according to the spirit. And in another place he says, For it is not the children of the flesh that are the children of God, for not all who are descended from Israel belong to Israel. And, Neither is he a Jew who is one in the open, nor is that circumcision which is in the open, in the flesh; but he is a Jew who is one in secret, and circumcision is of the heart, in spirit not in letter. For if the determination of being a Jew depends upon what is in secret, it must be understood that, just as there is a race of bodily Jews, so also there is a race of those who are Jews in secret, the soul having acquired this nobility according to certain ineffable reasons. There are, moreover, many prophecies that make predictions concerning Israel and Judah, describing things that are going to befall them. And, indeed, do not such great promises written about on their behalf, inasmuch as they are impoverished in language and offer nothing elevated and worthy of a promise of God, need a mystical interpretation? If, then, the promises are spiritual, announced through things perceptible, those also to whom the promises are made are not bodily.

Origen: On First Principles

quidem diuinis libris sparsim frequenter inuenies nominata, simul autem in unum contexta continentur in libro Iesu Naue. Cum ergo haec ita se habeant, eleuare quodammodo ex terra et erigere intellegentiam nostram sanctus apostolus ulens ait in quodam loco: Videte Israhel secundum carnem. Per quod significat utique quod sit et alius Israhel, qui non sit secundum carnem sed secundum spiritum. Et iterum in alio loco dicit: Non enim omnes, qui ex Israhel, hi sunt Israhel.

4.3.7. Kai ἵνα μὴ ἐπιδιατρίβωμεν τῷ λόγῳ τῷ περὶ τοῦ ἐν κρύπτῃ Ἰσραήλ
καὶ τῷ περὶ τοῦ ἐσώ ἄνθρώπου Ἰσραήλτου, καὶ τούτων αὐτάρκων ὄντων τοῖς μὴ ἀκέντροις, ἐπὶ τὸ προκειμένου ἐπανερχόμεθα καὶ φαμεν τὸν Ἰακώβ πατέρα εἶναι τῶν δώδεκα πατριαρχῶν, κάκεινος τῶν δημάρχων, καὶ ἔτι ἐκείνους τῶν ἔξης Ἰσραηλιτῶν. Ἀρ’ οὖν οἱ μὲν σωματικοί Ἰσραηλίται τὴν ἀναγωγὴν ἔχουσιν ἐπὶ τοὺς δημάρχους, καὶ οἱ δήμαρχοι πρὸς τοὺς πατριάρχας, οἱ δὲ πατριάρχαι πρὸς τὸν Ἰακώβ καὶ τοὺς ἔτι ἀνωτέρως οἱ δὲ νοητοί Ἰσραηλίται, ὡν τύπος ἦσαν οἱ σωματικοί, οὐχὶ ἐκ δήμων εἰσι, τῶν δήμων ἐκ φυλῶν ἑληλυθότων, καὶ τῶν φυλῶν ἀπὸ ἑνὸς τῶν, γένεσιν οὐ τοιαύτην σωματικὴν ἔχουσιν ἀλλὰ τὴν κρείττονα, γεγενημένον κάκεινον ἐκ τοῦ Ἰσαάκ, καταβεβηκότος κάκεινον ἐκ τοῦ Ἀβραὰμ, πάντων ἀναγομενῶν ἐπὶ τὸν Χριστόν, πάσα γὰρ ἀρχὴ πατριῶν τῶν ὡς πρὸς τὸν τῶν ὅλων θεον
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here and there in the other divine books, but which are gathered together in a single catalogue in the book of Jesus the son of Nave. These things, therefore, being so, the holy Apostle, desiring somehow to elevate and raise our understanding above the earth, says in a certain place, *Behold, Israel according to the flesh.* By this he certainly indicates that there is another Israel, which is not according to the flesh, but according to the spirit. And again, in another passage, he says, *For not all who are descended from Israel belong to Israel.*

79 Cf. Joshua 13-21. In the Greek of the LXX 'Joshua' is 'Jesus.'
80 1 Cor. 10:18.
81 Rom. 9:6. From this point to the end of Princ. 4.3.8, the Latin text omits a great deal that has been preserved in the Philocalia. Although various suggestions have been made for why Rufinus would omit this passage, such as that Rufinus thought it unnecessary or repetitive, shocking, or did not understand it, none of them are really convincing: it is not more daring in its exegesis than other passages of the work and it does indeed contain ideas (such as the relation between Adam and Christ, Eve and Mary) that are not found elsewhere in this work, nor are they unorthodox. Neither can it be the result of dittography, as with the omitted passage in Princ. 4.3.5. Simonetti and Crouzel (SC 269, pp. 208-9, n.36-36a) conclude that the only plausible hypothesis is that a leaf of the ms with which Rufinus was working had already dropped out before reaching him, and that he then adapts the first sentence of Princ. 4.3.8 to tie it back to the quotation with which his ms had concluded Princ. 4.3.6.

4.3.7. And, so that we do not linger on the topic of the Jew who is one in secret and that of the inner human being, the Israelite, this being sufficient for those not lacking acumen, we return to our subject and say that Jacob was the father of the twelve patriarchs, and they of the rulers of the people, and these again of the rest of the Israelites. So, then, the bodily Israelites have reference to the rulers of the people, and the rulers of the people to the patriarchs, and the patriarchs to Jacob and those still higher up; the spiritual Israelites, on the other hand, of whom the bodily were a type, are they not from the clans, the clans having come from the tribes, and the tribes from some one individual having a birth not of a bodily kind but of the better kind, he too being born from Isaac, and he being descended from Abraham, all referring back up to Adam, whom the Apostle says is Christ? For the beginning of every lineage as [referring] to the God of all

9 Cf. Rom. 7:22; 2 Cor. 4:16; Eph. 3:16.
10 Alluding clearly to Jacob, whose birth is described in Gen. 25:21-6; see also Origen, Hom. Gen. 12. On the two names, Jacob and Israel, see Origen, Hom. Gen. 15.4; Hom. Num. 15.2-4; 16.5-7; 17.3-4; 18.4.'Jacob represents those who are perfect in their deeds and works, while Israel stands for those who are zealous in their pursuit of wisdom and knowledge' (Hom. Num. 17.4).
11 Origen makes a similar assertion in Comm. Jo. 1.108: 'And perhaps for this reason, he is not only the firstborn of all creation [Col. 1:15], but also Adam, [which] means "human being". And because he is Adam, Paul says, *The last Adam has become a life-giving spirit* [1 Cor. 15:45]! See also Cels. 4.40. Perhaps in the background of Princ. 4.3.7, is the contrast between the genealogies of Matthew (1:1-17), where 'the genesis of Jesus' (Matt. 1:18) is described in a descending line from Abraham, and that of Luke (3:23-38), which traces the genealogy backwards or upwards to Adam the son of God; the first genealogy describes the descent of Israel according to the flesh, the second the descent (or ascent) of the spiritual Israel.
4.3.8. Edocti igitur ab eo quia sit alius Israel secundum carnem, et alius secundum spiritum, cum dicit salvator quia *Non sum missus nisi ad oues perditas domus Israel*, non ita accipimus sicut hi, qui terrena sapiunt, id est Hebianitae, qui etiam ipso nomine pauperes appellantur (Hebion namque pauper apud Hebraeos interpraetatur), sed intellegimus genus esse animarum, quae Israel nominantur, secundum quod et nominis ipsius designat interpraetatio: Israel namque mens uident deum uel homo uident deum interpraetatur. Rursus apostolus de Hierusalem talia quaedam reuelat, quia *Quae sursum est Hierusalem libera est, quae est mater nostra*. Et in alia epistula sua dicit: *Sed accessistis ad Sion montem et ciuitatem dei uiuentis, Hierusalem caelestem et multiitidinem angelorum concludantium et ecclesiam primituiorum quae adscripta est in caelis*. Si ergo sunt quaedam animae in hoc mundo, quae Israel appellantur, et in
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κατωτέρω ἀπὸ Χριστοῦ ἥρετο τοῦ μετὰ τῶν ὅλων θεῶν καὶ πατέρα ὤτων πατρὸς δυντος ψυχῆς, ὡς ὁ Ἁδὲμ πατήρ ἐστι πάντων τῶν ἀνθρώπων. Εἰ δὲ καὶ ἡ Εὐα ἐπιτεύνεται τῷ Παῦλῳ εἰς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν ἀναγομένη, οὐ θαμαστόν, τοῦ Καίν ἐκ τῆς Εὐας γεγενημένον καὶ πάντων τῶν ἐξῆς τὴν ἀναγωγὴν ἐχόντων ἐπὶ τὴν Εὐαν, ἐκτυπώματα τῆς ἐκκλησίας δυνάμει, πάντων ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας προηγομένων λόγῳ γεγενημένων.

4.3.8. Εἰ δὴ πληκτικά ἐστὶ τὰ περὶ τοῦ Ἰσραήλ καὶ τῶν φυλῶν καὶ τῶν δήμων αὐτοῦ ἡμῖν εἰρήμενα, ἐπάνω φάσκει ὁ σωτήρ· οὐκ ἀπεστάλην εἰ μὴ εἰς τὰ πρόβατα τὰ ἀπολωλότα οὐκ Ἰσραήλ, οὐκ ἐκλαμβάνομεν ταῦτα ὡς οἱ πτωχοὶ τῇ διανοιᾷ Ἑβραίων, τῆς πτωχῆς διανοίας ἐπόνυμου (ἐβίων γὰρ ὁ πτωχὸς παρ' Ἑβραίοις ὄνομάζεται), ὥστε ὑπολαβέων ἐπὶ τοὺς σαρκίνους Ἰσραήλιτας προηγομένων τοῦ Χριστοῦ ἐπιδεδημηκέναι. Οὐ γὰρ τὰ τέκνα τῆς σαρκὸς ταῦτα τέκνα τοῦ θεοῦ. Πάλιν ὁ ἀπόστολος περὶ τῆς Ἰερουσαλήμ τοιαύτα τινα διδάσκει, ὅτι ἡ ἄνω Ἰερουσαλήμ ἐλευθέρα ἑστίν, ἢτις ἐστὶ μήτηρ ἡμῶν. Καί ἐν ἀλλή ἐπιστολῇ· ἀλλὰ προσεληφθάτε Σιων ὅρει καὶ πόλει θεοῦ ξώντος, Ἰερουσαλήμ ἐπουρανίω, καὶ μυριάσων ἀγγέλων, πανηγυρεῖ καὶ ἐκκλησία πρωτότοκων ἀπογεγραμμένων ἐν οὐρανοῖς. Εἰ τούτων ἑστίν ἐν ψυχῶν γένει ὁ Ἰσραήλ, καὶ ἐν οὐρανόις τις πόλεις Ἰερουσαλήμ, ἀκολουθεῖ τάς πόλεις Ἰσραήλ μητροπόλει χρήσαθαι τῇ ἐν οὐρανοῖς Ἰερουσαλήμ

4.3.8. Being, therefore, taught by him that there is one Israel according to the flesh, and another according to the Spirit, when the Saviour says that I am not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, we do not take these words as do those who savour earthly things, that is, the Ebionites, who even by their very name are called 'poor' (for 'Ebian' means 'poor' in Hebrew), but we understand that there is a race of souls, which is named 'Israel', as is indicated by the interpretation of the name itself: for 'Israel' is interpreted as 'the intellect seeing God' or 'the human being seeing God'. The Apostle, again, reveals things such as this about Jerusalem, that the Jerusalem which is above is free, she is our mother. And in another of his epistles he says, But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to a multitude of angels praising together and to the assembly of the firstborn who are enrolled in the heavens. If, then, there are certain souls in this world who began lower down from Christ, who is next to the God and Father of all, being thus the father of every soul, as Adam is the father of all human beings. And if Eve is touched on by Paul as referring to the Church, it is not surprising—Cain being born of Eve and all after him having reference to Eve—to have here types of the Church, since they were all born from the Church in a pre-eminent sense.

4.3.8. Now, if the statements made by us regarding Israel and its tribes and clans are convincing, when the Saviour says, I was not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel, we do not take these words as the poor-minded Ebionites do, named because of their poverty of mind ('ebian' is the Hebrew word for the poor), so as to suppose that Christ came principally to the Israelites after the flesh. For it is not the children of the flesh that are the children of God. Again, the Apostle teaches such things about Jerusalem, that, The Jerusalem above is free, she is our mother. And, in another epistle, But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, to the heavenly Jerusalem, and to a multitude of angels in festal gathering and the church of the firstborn who are enrolled in the heavens. If, then, Israel consists in a race of souls, and Jerusalem is a city in heaven, it follows that the cities of Israel have for their mother-city the Jerusalem in the heavens and consequently so for all Judea.
caelo ciuitas aliqua, quae Hierusalem nominatur, consequens est ut hae ciuitates, quae gentis Israheliticae esse dicuntur, metropolim habeant Hierusalem caelestem, et secundum haec de omni Iudaea intellegamus, de qua putamus etiam prophetas mysticas quibusdam narrationibus elocutus, cum aliqua uel de Iudaea uef de Hierusalem prophetarunt, uel si quae sanctae historiae illa uel illa incursionum genera Iudaeae uef Hierusalem praedicant accidisse. Quaecumque ergo uel narratur uel prophetarunt de Hierusalem, si Pauli uerba quasi Christi in eo loquentis audimus, secundum sententiam ipsius utique de illa ciuitate, quam dicit Hierusalem caelestem, et de omnibus locis uel urbis, quae terrae sanctae urbes esse dicuntur, quarum Hierusalem metropolis est, dicta esse interlegere debemus. Ex ipsis namque ciuitatibus etiam salutatorem putandum est uolentem nos ad altiorem prouocare intellectum promittere his, qui bene commissam sibi ab eo pecuniam dispensarunt, potestatem habere supra decem ciuitates uel supra quinque ciuitates.

4.3.9. Si igitur prophetiae, quae de Iudaea et Hierusalem et Israhel et Iuda et Iacob prophetatae sunt, dum non a nobis carnaliter intelleguntur, mysteria quaedam diuina significant: consequens utique est etiam illas prophetias, quae uel de Aegypto et Aegyptiis uel de Babylone et Babyloniis et Sidone ac Sidoniis

καὶ ἀκολούθως τῇ πάσῃ Ἰουδαίᾳ. Ὁσα τοιγαροῦν προφητεύεται περὶ Ἰερουσαλήμ καὶ λέγεται περὶ αὐτῆς, εἰ Παύλου ὅς θεοῦ ἀκούωμεν καὶ σοφίαν φθεγγομένου, περὶ τῆς ἐπουρανίου πόλεως καὶ παντὸς τοῦ τόπου τοῦ περιεκτικοῦ τῶν πόλεων τῆς ἀγίας γῆς νοητέων τὰς γραφὰς ἀπαγγέλλειν. Τάχα γὰρ ὁ σωτὴρ ἐπὶ ἑκείνας ἡμᾶς ἀνάγων τὰς πόλεις, τοῖς εὐδοκιμήσασιν ἐν τῷ τάς μηνᾶς καλῶς ὁμονομηκέναι ἐπιτασσάν δίδωσι δεκά ἡ πέντε πόλεων.

4.3.9. Εἰ τοίνυν αἱ προφητεῖαι αἱ περὶ Ἰουδαίας καὶ περὶ Ἰερουσαλήμ καὶ Ἰσραὴλ καὶ Ἰουδαὶ καὶ Ἰακὼβ, μὴ σαρκίνως ἡμῶν ἐκλαμβανόντων σαῦτα, μυστηρία τοιάδε τινὰ ὑποβάλλουσιν, ἀκολουθοῦν ἃν εἴη καὶ τὰς προφητείας τὰς περὶ Ἁγίουτο καὶ Ἁγιουτίω καὶ Βαβυλῶνος καὶ...
are called Israel, and a city in heaven which is named Jerusalem, it follows that those cities, which are said to be of the nation of Israel, have the heavenly Jerusalem as their metropolis, and, in accordance with these things, we should understand it as referring to the whole of Judea, of which we reckon even the prophets have spoken in certain mystical narratives, whatever they prophesied either regarding Judea or Jerusalem or whenever the sacred narratives declare that this or that invasion had befallen Judea or Jerusalem. Whatever, then, is either narrated or prophesied of Jerusalem we ought, if we hear the words of Paul as Christ speaking in him, to understand, in accordance with his mind, to have been said of that city, which he calls the heavenly Jerusalem, and of all those places or cities, which are said to be cities of the holy land, of which Jerusalem is the metropolis. For it must be supposed that it is from these very cities that the Saviour, wishing to raise us to a higher level of understanding, promises to those who have managed well the money entrusted to them by him, that they are to have power over ten or over five cities.

4.3.9. If, then, the prophecies which were prophesied concerning Judea and Jerusalem and Israel and Judah and Jacob, when they are not understood by us in a fleshly manner, signify certain divine mysteries, it certainly follows that those prophecies also which were prophesied either concerning Egypt and the

---

57 See especially Origen, Hom. Num. and Hom. Jes. Nav. In Hom. Num. 28.2, Origen comments, 'Concerning these names very many secrets and cryptic statements are contained in the books which bear the name of Enoch. But since these books do not appear to have any recognized authority with the Hebrews, we will for the present postpone citing examples from the things that are identified in them.'

85 Cf. 2 Cor. 13.3.


Whatever, therefore, is prophesied of Jerusalem and said about her, if we hear from [Paul] as from God and as one speaking wisdom, one must understand that the Scriptures are reporting about the heavenly city and the whole territory included within the cities of the holy land. Perhaps it is to these cities that the Saviour refers us, when to those approved for their good administration of the pounds he gives authority over ten or five cities.

4.3.9. If, therefore, when we do not take them in a fleshly sense, the prophecies relating to Judea and relating to Jerusalem and Israel and Judah and Jacob suggest some such mysteries, it should follow that the prophecies also concerning Egypt and the Egyptians, and Babylon and the Babylonians, Tyre

11 Cf. 1 Thess. 2:13; 2 Cor. 13:3. All the manuscripts have 'if we hear from God as from God'; all editors and translators have chosen to amend to 'from Paul'.
prolatae sunt, non de Aegypto ista, quae in terris posita est, uel Babylone uel Tyro 440 uel Sidone intellegi prophetatas. Neque enim ea, quae Hiezechiel propheta de Pharaone rege Aegypti prophetauit, conuenire alcuic hominum possunt, qui regnasse uideatur in Aegypto, sicut manifeSte textus ipse indicat lectionis. Similiter et ea, quae de principe Tyri dicuntur, non possunt intellegi de aliquo homine uelut rege Tyri dicta; sed et de Nabuchodonosor ea, quae in multis locis ab scriptura dicuntur, et maxime in Esaia, quomodo possibile est nos de homine dicta suscipere? Neque enim homo est, qui dictur cecidisse de caelo, uel qui Lucifer fuerit, uel qui mane oriebatur. Sed et illa nihilominus, quae in Hiezechiel dicta sunt de Aegypto uelut quadraginta annis exterminanda, ita ut pes hominis non inueniatur in ea, et in tantum expugnanda, ut per omnem terram eius humanus sanguis usque ad genua exaltetur: nescio si quis intellectum habens haec de Aegypto ista terrena, quae Aethiopiae adiacet, possit aduertere.
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Baβυλωνίων καὶ Τύρου καὶ Τυρίων καὶ Σιδοῦνος καὶ Σιδωνίων ἡ τῶν λοιπῶν ἔθνων, μὴ μόνον περὶ τῶν σωματικῶν τούτων Αἰγυπτίων καὶ 430 Baβυλωνίων καὶ Τυρίων καὶ Σιδωνίων προφητεύειν. Εἰ γὰρ Ἰσραηλίται νοητοί, ἀκόλουθοι καὶ Αἰγυπτίους εἶναι νοητοὺς καὶ Βαβυλωνίους. Οὔτε γὰρ πάντες αἵματες τὰ ἐν τῷ Ἱερουσαλήμ λεγόμενα περὶ Φαραώ βασιλέως Αἰγύπτου ἀνθρώπων τινὸς ἀρξαντὸς ἢ ἀρξαντὸς τῆς Αἰγύπτου λέγεσθαι, ὡς δήλου ἦσται τοῖς παρατηρημένοις. Όμοιως τὰ περὶ τοῦ ἀρχεῖος Τύρου οὗ δύναται νοεῖσθαι περὶ τινος ἀνθρώπου ἀρξαντὸς τῆς Τύρου. Καὶ τὰ περὶ τοῦ Ναβουχοδονῶσσα πολλαχοῦ λεγόμενα καὶ μάλιστα ἐν τῷ Ἡσαίαν<πῶς> οἶνον τε ἐκλαβεῖν περὶ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐκείνου· οὔτε γὰρ ἐξέπεσεν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, οὔτε ἐωσφόρος ἦν, οὔτε πρὸ τοῦ ἀνέτελλεν ἐπὶ τῆν γην ὁ Ναβουχοδονῶσσα ὁ ἀνθρωπος. Οὐ μὴν οὖν τὰ λεγόμενα ἐν τῷ Ἱερουσαλήμ περὶ Αἰγύπτου, ὡς τεσσαράκοντα ἑταῖν ἐρημωθησομένης, ὡστε πόδα ἀνθρώπου μὴ εὑρεθήναι ἐκεῖ, καὶ ὡς πρὶς τοσοῦτον πολεμηθησομένης ποτε, ὡστε δι' ὅλης αὐτῆς τὸ αἷμα γενεσθαι μέχρι τῶν γονάτων, νοῦν τό έχον

Egyptians, or Babylon and the Babylonians, and Sidon and the Sidonians, are not to be understood as prophesied of that Egypt which is situated on earth, or Babylon or Tyre or Sidon. Nor can those which the prophet Ezekiel prophesied about Pharaoh, king of Egypt, apply to any human being who may have appeared to reign in Egypt, as the context of the reading itself clearly indicates. Similarly, the things said of the prince of Tyre cannot be understood as said of any human being or king of Tyre; and also how could we possibly accept as said of a human being those things which are said of Nebuchadnezzar in many passages of Scripture, and especially in Isaiah? For one who is said to have fallen from heaven or who was the morning star, or who arose in the morning, is not a human being. Moreover, those statements which are given in Ezekiel concerning Egypt—such as that it is to be desolated for forty years, so that the footstep of human beings should not be found in it, and that it shall be assaulted so greatly that throughout the whole land human blood should rise to the knees—I do not know that anyone possessing understanding could refer this to that land of Egypt which adjoins Ethiopia.

90 For interpretations of Egypt and Babylon, see Origen, Hom. Gen. 15.5; Hom. Num. 11.4; Hom. Ezex. 11.4; 12.2–3; 13; Comm. Matt. 12.1.

and the Tyrians, Sidon and the Sidonians, and the rest of the nations, are prophesied not only regarding these bodily Egyptians and Babylonians and Tyrians and Sidonians. For if there are spiritual Israelites, it follows that there are also spiritual Egyptians and Babylonians. For what is said in Ezekiel about Pharaoh, king of Egypt, does not fit at all what is said regarding a human being who was the ruler or will be the ruler of Egypt, as will be clear to those who carefully examine it. Similarly, what is said about the ruler of Tyre cannot be understood of any particular human being ruling Tyre. And what is said in many places and especially in Isaiah about Nebuchadnezzar, how is it possible to take them as of that man? For Nebuchadnezzar, the human being, neither fell from heaven, nor was he the morning star, nor did he arise upon the earth in the morning. Nor indeed would anyone of understanding take what is said in Ezekiel about Egypt—that it shall be desolated for forty years, so that the footstep of a human being should not be found there, and that at some time it will be so ravaged by war that there shall be blood up to the knees throughout
Sed uidendum est ne forte ita dignius possit intelligi quod, sicut caelestis est Hierusalem et Iudaea, et gens sine dubio quae habitat in ea, quae dicitur Israel: ita possibile est etiam utina his loca esse quaedam, quae uel Aegyptus uel Babylon uel Tyrus uel Sidon appellari uideantur, eorumque locorum principes atque animae, si quae in illis habitant locis, Aegyptii et Babylonii et Tyrri ac Sidonii appellentur; ex quibus etiam secundum illum conversatitem, quam ibi habent, captiuitas quaedam uideatur effecta, per quam de Iudaea in Babyloniam uel in Aegyptum a melioribus et superioribus locis descendisse dicuntur uel in alias quasque gentes esse dispersae.

4.3.10. Fortassis enim sicut hi, qui de hoc mundo secundum communem istam mortem recedentes pro actibus et meritis suis dispensantur, prout digni fuerint iudicati, alii quidem in locum, qui dicitur inferus, alii in sinus Abraham et per diuersa quaeque ueloc loca uel mansiones; ita etiam ex illis locis uelut ibi, si dici potest, morientes, a superis in hunc inferum descendunt. Nam ille

4.3.10, lines 460–4

*Jerome, Ep. 124.11.1 (ed. Hilberg 3, 112.21–113.3)*:

Et fortisan, quomodo in isto mundo, qui moriuntur separatione carnis et animae, iuxta operum differentiam diuersa apud inferos obtinent loca, sic, qui de caelestis Hierusalem, ut ita dicam, administratione moriuntur, ad nostri mundi inferna descendunt, ut qualitate meritorum diuersa in terris possideant loca.

εκλήψεις περὶ τῆς παρακειμένης Αἰγύπτου τοῦ τὰ σώματα ὑπὸ ἥλιον μεμελανισμένως Αἰθίοψι.
But let us see whether it may not be understood more fittingly in this way, that, just as there is a heavenly Jerusalem and Judea, and undoubtedly a nation which inhabits it, which is named Israel, so also it is possible that there are certain regions near to these places which appear to be named Egypt or Babylon or Tyre or Sidon, and that the princes of these places and the souls, if there are any who dwell in them, may be called Egyptians and Babylonians and Tyrians and Sidonians; from whom, also, according to that mode of life which they have there, a kind of captivity would seem to have taken place, by which the inhabitants of Judea are said to have descended into Babylon or Egypt from better and higher places, or to have been scattered among the other nations.

4.3.10. Perhaps, just as those who, departing from this world by that common death, are arranged according to their actions and merits, as they have been deemed worthy, some in the place which is called the 'lower regions,' others in the bosom of Abraham, and throughout various places and stages, so also from those places, as if dying there, if one may so speak, they descend from the upper regions to this lower one. For that lower region, to which the souls of those who die here are led away, is, I believe, on account of this the whole land—as about that Egypt lying beside the Ethiopians whose bodies are blackened by the sun.

4.3.10. Perhaps, just as those who on earth, dying that common death, are arranged according to the deeds done here, if they are judged deserving of the place called Hades, to obtain different places according to the proportion of their sins, so also those dying there, so to speak, descend into this Hades, being judged deserving of different abodes, better or worse, throughout all this
inferus, ad quem hinc morientium animae deducuntur, credo ob hanc distinctionem inferus inferior ab scriptura nominatur, sicut dicit in psalmis: Et liberasti animam meam de inferno inferiori. Vnusquisque ergo descendentium in terram pro meritis uel loco suo, quem ibi habuerat, dispensatur in hoc mundo in diuersis uel locis uel gentibus uel infirmitatibus nasci uel a religiosis aut certe minus piis parentibus generari, ita ut ueniat aliquando Israeliten in Scythas descendere, et Aegyptium pauperem deduci ad Iudaem. Verumtamen saluator noster congregare venit oues, quae perierant domus Israel: et cum plurimi ex Israelitis non adquieuisseent doctrinae eius, hi qui ex gentibus erant uocati sunt. Vnde consequens uidetur etiam prophetias, quae de singulis gentibus proferuntur, reuocari magis ad animas debere et diuersas mansiones earum caelestes. Sed et historias rerum gestarum, quae dicuntur uel genti Israel uel Hierusalem uel Iudaem accidisse, illis uel illis gentibus inpugnabantur, perscrutandum est et perquirendum, ut quoniam in quam plurimis corporaliter gesta non constant, quomodo magis ista conueniant illis gentibus animarum, quae in caelo isto, quod transire dicitur, habitabant uel etiam nunc habitare putandae sunt.

4.3.11. Si uero quis eidentes et satis manifestas adsertiones horum de scripturis sanctis exposcat a nobis, respondendum est quia occultare magis haec spiritui sancto in his, quae uidentur esse historiae rerum gestarum, et
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450 τόπου διαφόρων οἰκητηρίων βελτιώνων ἡ χειρόνων, καὶ παρὰ τοῖς πατράσῳ ἡ τοιάδε τοῖς πατράσῳ ὡς δύνασθαι ποτε Ἰσραήλτην πεσεῖν εἰς Σκύθας, καὶ Αἰγύπτων εἰς τὴν Ἰουδαίαν κατελθεῖν. Πλην ὁ σωτὴρ συναγαγεῖν ἥθε τὰ πρόβατα τὰ ἀπολωλότα οἰκὸν Ἰσραήλ: καὶ πολλῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ Ἰσραήλ μὴ εἰξάντων τῇ διδασκαλίᾳ αὐτῶν καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ τῶν ἑθνῶν καλοῦνται.

455 4.3.11. Κέκρυπται δὲ, ὡς ἡγούμεθα, ἐν ταῖς ἱστορίαις ταύτα. Καὶ γὰρ ἡ βασιλεία τῶν οὐρανῶν ὁμοία ἐστὶ θραυσμῷ κεκρυμμένῳ ἐν τῷ ἀγρῷ ὑπὸ τῶν ἑωρὼν ἔκρυψε καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς χαρᾶς αὐτοῦ ὑπάγει καὶ πάντα ὅσα ἑχει πωλεῖ

451 εἰς Rob 452 συνάγειν D ἡθιβιν B 456 ἐστίν B 457 ἀνθρωπος
452 post εὑρον add. E ἔκρυψεν B
4.2-3 How One Must Read and Understand the Scriptures

4.3.11. If, now, anyone demand from us clear and sufficiently manifest declarations on these matters from the holy Scriptures, it must be answered that [the design] of the Holy Spirit was rather to conceal and to cover them

distinction, called the 'lower Hades' by Scripture, as it says in the Psalms, You have delivered my soul from the lower Hades. Everyone, therefore, of those who descend to earth is arranged, in accordance with his merits or with the position that he had had there, to be born in this world in a particular place or nation or walk of life or infirmity, or to be begotten from parents who are religious, or not, so that it may sometimes happen that an Israelite descends among the Scythians and a poor Egyptian is brought down to Judea. Nevertheless, our Saviour came to gather the lost sheep of the house of Israel; and as very many of the Israelites did not assent to his teaching, those who were of the Gentiles were called. From this, it would seem to follow that the prophecies, which were uttered concerning the particular nations, ought rather to be referred to the souls and to their different heavenly stages. Moreover, the narratives of the events which are said to have happened either to the nation of Israel or to Jerusalem or Judea, when assailed by this or that nation, are to be examined and investigated, so that, [as] in very many cases they cannot be held to have happened in a bodily sense, [we may see] in what way they are more appropriate to those nations of souls who dwell in that heaven which is said to pass away, or who may be supposed to dwell there even now.

4.3.11. These things, as we suppose, have been concealed in the narratives. For the kingdom of heaven is like a treasure hidden in the field, which someone found and hid, and then in his joy he goes and sells all that he has and buys that field.

---

99 Ps. 85:13.
100 Cf. Plato, Resp. 3.414c-15c, the 'noble lie', where a golden parent may sometimes have a silver son, or vice versa.
103 Koetschau places a passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.11.2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 113.3-20) at this point; the text is given in Appendix II as item no. 21.
altius tegere consilium fuerit, in quibus descendere dicuntur in Aegyptum uel captiuari in Babyloniam uel in his ipsis regionibus quidam quidem humiliari nimir et sub seruitio effici dominorum, alii uero in ipsis captiuitatis locis clari ac magnifici habitu sunt, ita ut et potestates et principatus teneantur regendisque populis praefuerint: quae omnia, ut diximus, abscondita et celata in scripturae sanctae historiis congetuntur, quia Et regnum caelorum simile est thesauro absconso in agro, quem cum inuenerit homo abscondit et praed gaudio eius uadit et omnia quae cumque habet vendidit et emit agrum illum. In quo diligentius considera, si non hoc indicatur, quod solum ipsum et superficies, ut ita dixerimus, scripturae, id est quod secundum litteram legimus, ager est repletus et florens omnium generum plantarum, ille uero altior et profundior spiritualis intellectus ipsi sunt thesauri sapientiae et scientiae absconditi, quos spiritus sanctus per Esaiam obscuros et inuisibiles et absconditos thesauro uocat; qui ut inueniri possint, dei adiutorio opus est, qui solus potest portas aereas, quibus clausi sunt et absconditi, confringere et seras ferreas uectesque comminuere, quibus prohibetur ingressus perueniendi ad ea omnia, quae in Genesi de diversis animarum generibus scripta sunt et obtecta, et de his seminibus ac
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καὶ ἀγοραζεῖ τὸν ἄγρον ἐκείνον. Καὶ ἐπιστῆσομεν εἰ μή τὸ βλεπόμενον τῆς γραφῆς καὶ τὸ ἐπιστηλαίον αὐτῆς καὶ πρόχειρον ὅ πᾶς ἔστιν ἄγρος πλήρης παντοδαπῶν τυχόνων φυτῶν, τὰ δὲ ἑναποκείμενα καὶ οὐ πάσιν ὅρώμενα ἀλλὰ ὡσπερὶ ὑπὸ τὰ βλεπόμενα φυτὰ κατωρυγμένα οἱ θησαυρὸι τῆς σοφίας καὶ γνώσεως ἀπόκρυφοι, οὕτωσιν τὸ πνεῦμα διὰ τοῦ Ἡσαίου σκοτεινοὺς καὶ ἀδρατῶς καὶ ἀποκρύφους καλεῖ, δειμένους, ἵν’ εὑρέθοι, θεοῦ τοῦ μόνου δυναμένου τὰς κρυπτούσας αὐτοῦ χαλκᾶς πύλας συντριφαί καὶ τοὺς σύνθροις ἐπικείμενους ταῖς θύραις μοχλοὺς συνθλάσαι, ἵν’ εὑρέθῃ πάντα τὰ ἐν τῇ Γενεσίει περὶ τῶν διαφόρων ἀληθινῶν ψυχῆς γενῶν καὶ οἰονεὶ σπευμάτων, ἐγγὺς ποιῶν τοῦ Ἰσραήλ ἢ πόρρῳ τυχανόντων, καὶ ἵν’ ἐκεῖ Ἀγνωστὸν κάθοδος τῶν ἔδομηκόντα ψυχῶν, ὅπως ἐκεῖ γένουται ὅσει τὰ ἀστρα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ τῷ πλήθει. Ἀλλ’ ἐπεί οὐ πάντες οἱ ές αὐτῶν φῶς εἰσὶ τοῦ κόσμου (ὅ u τάρ πάντες τοις Ἰσραήλ οὕτω Ἰσραήλ), γίνονται ἐκ τῶν ἔδομηκόντα καὶ ὡσεί ἄμμους ἢ παρὰ τὸ χέιλος τῆς θαλάσσης ἢ ἀναρίθμητος.
deeply in those passages which seem to be a narrative of deeds done, in which they are said to descend into Egypt or be carried captive to Babylon, or when, in these countries, some are said to be brought to extreme humiliation and to be put under bondage to masters, while others, in these very countries of their captivity, were held as famous and illustrious, so that they occupied positions of power and leadership and were set to rule over the people; all these things, as we have said, are buried, hidden, and covered, in the narratives of the holy Scriptures, for, the kingdom of heaven is like a treasure hidden in a field, which, when a human being finds it, he hides it, and in his joy goes and sells all that he has and buys the field. Consider carefully whether in this there is not indicated that the very soil and surface, that is, its reading according to the letter, is the field, filled and flowering with all kinds of plants; while that deeper and more profound spiritual sense is that very hidden treasure of wisdom and knowledge, which the Holy Spirit, by Isaiah, calls the dark and invisible and hidden treasures, which, for them to be found, requires the help of God, who alone is able to break in pieces the doors of bronze, by which they are enclosed and hidden, and break the iron bolts and bars, by which is prevented the way of arriving at all those things which are written and concealed in Genesis concerning the different kinds of souls, and the seeds and

Let us consider whether the apparent and superficial and surface aspect of Scripture is not the field as a whole, full of all kinds of plants, while the things lying in it and not seen by all, but as if buried under the visible plants, are the hidden treasures of wisdom and knowledge, which the Spirit through Isaiah calls dark and invisible and hidden, needing, for them to be found, God, who alone is able to break in pieces the doors of bronze that hide them and to break the iron bars that are upon the gates, in order that all the points in Genesis about various real kinds and, as it were, seeds of souls, near to Israel or afar off, may be discovered; and the descent into Egypt of the seventy souls, that there they become as the stars of heaven in multitude. But since not all who are of them are the light of the world (for not all who are descended from Israel belong to Israel), from seventy they become as the innumerable sand beside the sea shore.
generationibus, quae uel ad propinquitatem pertinent Israhel uel quae ab eius
progenie longius segregantur; sed et quae sit illa descensio in Aegyptum
septuaginta animarum, quae septuaginta animae fiant in Aegypto sicut sidera
caeli in multitudine. Sed quia non omnes, qui ex ipsis erant, lumen sunt huius
mundi (non enim omnes, qui ex Israhel, hi Israhel sunt), ex ipsis septuaginta
animaburc fiunt aliqui et sicut arena, quae est ad oram maris innumerabilis.

4.3.12. Quae descensio patrum sanctorum in Aegyptum, id est in hunc mundum,
uideri poterit ad inluminationem ceterorum atque ad humani generis instruc-
tionem a prouidentia dei esse concessa, ut per eos ceterae animae inluminatae
iuuarentur. Ipsi enim primis concessa sunt eloquia dei, quoniam solum istud est
 genus, quod uidere dicitur deum; hoc enim Israhelis nomen significat interprae-
tatum. Iam vero consequens est ut secundum haec aptari debeat et interpraetari
 illud, quod decem plagis Aegyptus uerberatur, ut dei populum permittat exire,
uel ea, quae in deserto cum populo geruntur, uel quod ex conlatione omnis
populi tabernaculum construitur uel indumentum sacerdotale contextur, uel de
uasis ministerii quaecumque dicuntur, quia uere, sicut scriptum est, umbram in
se formamque caelestium continent. Manifeste enim Paulus ait de illis quia
Umbrae et exemplari deseruient caelestium. In hac eadem lege nihilominus
continentur etiam, quibus legibus quibusque institutionibus in terra sancta
uiuendum sit. Sed et comminationes posita sunt his, qui praearicati fuerint
legem; necnon et his, qui purificatione indigebant, diuersa purificationum
genera, uelut qui frequentius essent polluendi, traduntur, ut per haec tandem ad
illum unam purificationem ueniant, post quam pollui ultra non liceat.
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generations which either have a close connection to Israel or are widely separated from his progeny, as well as what is that descent of seventy souls into Egypt, which seventy souls became in Egypt as the stars of heaven in multitude.\footnote{Cf. Gen. 10; 11; 25; 36; 46. For the quotation, Deut. 10:22; cf. Gen. 22:17.} But, as not all who are from these are a light of this world,\footnote{Cf Matt. 5:14. 0 Rom. 9:6.} For not all who are descended from Israel belong to Israel,\footnote{Heb. 11:12; cf. Gen. 32:12.} the descendants from these seventy souls become as the sand that is by the mouth of the sea, innumerable.\footnote{Cf. Heb. 6:46; 10:26-31.}

4.3.12. This descent of the holy fathers into Egypt, that is, into this world, will be seen to have been granted by the providence of God for the illumination of others and for the instruction of the human race, so that through them other souls might be aided by this illumination.\footnote{Cf Origen, Princ. 1.7.5; 2.9.7; 3.5.4; Hom. Ezech. 1.1-5; Comm. Jo. 2.175-92.} For to them first were granted the oracles of God,\footnote{Rom. 3:2. \footnote{Cf Origen, Princ. 4.3.8.}} because theirs is the only race that was said to see God; for the name Israel, when translated, means this.\footnote{The points that follow are also mentioned in Origen, Princ. 2.11.5; for the plagues, see Hom. Exod. 4; the tabernacle, Hom. Exod. 9; the priestly vestments, Hom. Lev. 6; the purifications, Hom. Lev. 8.} And it follows at once that what comes next ought to be adapted and interpreted in accordance with this principle: that Egypt is scourged with ten plagues in order to allow the people of God to depart,\footnote{Cf, Exod. 7-12.} or those things which happen to the people in the desert,\footnote{Cf. Exod. 19ff.} or that from the contributions from all the people the tabernacle is constructed,\footnote{Cf. Exod. 25ff.} or the priestly vestment is woven,\footnote{Cf. Exod. 28.} or whatever is said of the vessels of ministry,\footnote{Cf Exod. 30:17ff.} because truly, as it is written, they contain within them the shadow and form of heavenly things. For Paul clearly says of them that they serve a shadow and pattern of heavenly things.\footnote{Heb. 8:5.} There is, moreover, contained in this same Law an account of the precepts and institutions by which one is to live in the holy land.\footnote{On this holy land, see Origen, Princ. 3.6.8-9, and for its distinction from the 'dry land' of Gen. 1:10, see Princ. 2.3.6-7.} Threats, too, are held against those who shall transgress the Law; and also those different kinds of purification are delivered for those who need purification, as being frequently polluted, that by means of these they may arrive at that one purification, after which it is not permitted to be polluted.\footnote{Cf. Heb. 6:4-6; 10:26-31.}
Sed et ad numerum populus ipse deducitur, licet non omnes: pueriles namque animae nondum tempus habent ex diuino praecepto numerari, sed ne illae quidem animae, quae non possunt fieri alterius caput, sed ipsae subjectae sunt aliius uelut capiti, quas mulieres scriptura nominavit, quae utique non adducuntur in numerum illum, qui a deo praecipitur, sed illi soli numerantur, qui uiri appellantur, quod scilicet ostenderetur non eas posse extrinsecus numerari, sed in his, qui uiri appellantur, etiam ipsas conprehendi. Praecipue tamen ad sanctum numerum ueniunt hi, qui parati sunt ad Israhelitica bella procedere, qui possunt aduersum illos hostes inimicosque bellare, quos sedenti a dextris suis filio subicit pater, ut destruat omnem principatum ac potestatem: ut per hos militia suorum numeros, qui deo militantes non se implicant negotiis saecularibus, aduersarii regna subuerat; a quibus scuta fidei circumferantur et sapientiae tela ubrentur, et in quibus spes salutis galea coruscet ac lorica caritatis deo plenum muniat pectus. Tales mihi quidem uidentur milites indicari et ad huiuscemodi bella praeparari hi, qui in diuinis libris per dei praeceptum numerari iubentur. Horum uero multo clarios perfectioresque designantur illi, quorum etiam capilli capitis dicuntur esse numerati. Illi sane, qui puniti sunt pro peccatis, quorum corpora ceciderunt in deserto, similitudinem uidentur habere eorum, qui profecerant quidem non parum, sed ad finem perfectionis peruenire minime potuerunt diuersis ex causis: quod uel murmurasse uel idola coluisse uel fornicati esse dicuntur uel tale aliquid, quale utique non licet mente concipere.

Sed ne illud quidem sacramento aliquo uacuum puto, quod quidam multa pecora et multa animalia habentes praeueniunt et praeripiunt locum aptum pastibus et nutrimentis pecorum, quem primum omnium Israhelitici belli dextra defenderat. Quem locum a Moyse deaposcentes, ultra Iordanis fluenta separantur atque a terrae sanctae possessione secernuntur. Qui Iordanes uideri

Moreover, a census is taken of the people themselves, though not all, for the childlike souls are not yet of an age to be numbered by the divine command, nor are the souls who cannot become the head of another but are themselves subject to others as to a head, which Scripture names women, who certainly are not included in that census ordered by God, for they alone who are called men are numbered; by this it is clearly shown that they could not be numbered separately, but that they were to be included among those called men.

Those, however, who are prepared to go forth to the Israelite battles, who are able to fight against those enemies and adversaries whom the Father subjects to the Son sitting at his right hand, that he may destroy every principality and power, belong especially to the sacred number, that, by these numbers of his soldiers, who as fighting for God do not take part in worldly affairs, he may overturn the kingdom of his adversary, by whom the shields of faith are borne and the darts of wisdom are brandished, and among whom the helmet of the hope of salvation gleams and the breastplate of love guards the breast filled with the love of God. Such soldiers seem to me to be indicated, and to be prepared for wars of this kind, in those who are ordered in the divine books to be numbered by the command of God. But far more illustrious and more perfect than these are shown to be those of whom even the hairs on the head are said to be numbered. Those, however, who were punished for their sins, whose bodies fell in the wilderness, appear to bear resemblance to those who had indeed made no little progress, yet have not been able to attain the goal of perfection for various reasons, because they are said to have murmured or to have worshipped idols or to have committed fornication or to have done some other such thing which the mind ought not even to conceive.

I do not reckon that even the following is devoid of some mystical meaning, that certain of the people, possessing large flocks and many animals, go and seize beforehand a suitable region for pasture and the feeding of their flocks, which was the first of all the places that the right hand of the Israelites had secured by war. Requesting this place from Moses, they are placed apart, beyond the running waters of the Jordan and set apart from the occupation of...
potest secundum caelestium formam rigare et inundare animas sitientes et sensus adiacentes sibi. Vbi ne illud quidem otiosum uidetur, quod Moyseus quidem audit a deo ea, quae in Leuitici lege descripta sunt, populus uero in Deuteronomio auditor Moyseos efficitur et ab illo discit ea, quae a deo audire non potuit. Propterea enim uelut secunda lex Deuteronomium dicitur, quod nonnullis significare uidetur hoc ipsum, quod, cessante lege prima, quae per Moysen data est, uidetur secunda legislatio deformari, quae specialiter a Moyseo traditur Iesu, successori eius; qui utique formam seruare creditur salvatoris nostri, cuius secunda lege, id est praecptis euangelicis, ad perfectum omnia perducuntur.

4.3.13. Sed uidendum est ne forte magis illud indicare uidetur, quod sicut in Deuteronomio euidentior et manifestior legislatio declaratur quam in his, quae primo scripta sunt, ita et ab eo aduentu salvatoris, quem in humilite conpleuit, cum formam serui suscepit, clarior ille et gloriosior secundus in gloria patris eius aduentus, et in illo forma Deuteronomii conpleatur, cum in regno caelorum sancti omnes aeterni illius euangelii legisbus uiuent; et sicut nunc aduenti legem repleuit eam, quae umbram habet futurorum bonorum, ita et per illum gloriosum aduentum inplebitur et ad perfectum deducetur huius aduentus umbra. Ita enim dixit propheta de eo: Spiritus uultus nostri Christus dominus, cuius diximus quia in umbra eius uiuemus in gentibus, cum scilicet ab euangelio temporali dignius omnes sanctos ad aeternum euangelium transferet, secundum quod Johannes in Apocalypsi de aeterno euangelio designauit.
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the holy land. In this context, even this point does not seem idle, that Moses indeed hears from God those things which are described in the law of Leviticus, while in Deuteronomy it is the people who are made the hearers of Moses and who learn from him things that they could not hear from God. This is why, as a second law, it is called Deuteronomy, a point that to some will seem to indicate that when the first law which was given through Moses had come to an end, so a second legislation seems to have been delineated, which was specially delivered by Moses to Jesus his successor, who is certainly believed to preserve a type of our Saviour, by whose second law, that is, the precepts of the Gospel, all things are brought to perfection.

4.3.13. But it is to be seen, however, whether perhaps this deeper meaning may not seem to be indicated: that, just as in Deuteronomy the legislation is disclosed more clearly and distinctly than in those which were first written, so also, from the arrival of the Saviour which he fulfilled in humility, when he assumed the form of a servant, that more splendid and more glorious second coming in the glory of his Father may be pointed out and in it the types of Deuteronomy may be fulfilled, when in the kingdom of heaven all the saints will live according to the laws of the eternal Gospel; and just as in his coming now he has fulfilled that Law which has a shadow of good things to come, so also by that glorious arrival the shadows of this arrival will be fulfilled and brought to perfection. For the prophet has spoken of it thus: The breath of our face, Christ the Lord, of whom we have said that under his shadow we shall live among the nations, that is, when he will more fittingly transfer all the saints from the temporal Gospel to the eternal Gospel, following that which John, in the Apocalypse, designates as the eternal Gospel.
4.3.14. Verum in his omnibus sufficiat nobis sensum nostrum regulae pietatis aptare et ita sentire de sancti spiritus urchis, quod non secundum humanae fragilitatis eloquium nitet sermo compositus, sed sicut scriptum est: Omnis gloria regis intra securus intra fragile uasulum uilis litterae continetur inclusus. Porro autem si quis curiosius explanationem singularum requirit, ueniat et nobiscum pariter audiat quomodo Paulus apostolus per spiritum sanctum, qui perscrutatur etiam profunda dei, altitudinem diuinum sapientiae ac scientiae scrutans nec tamen ad finem et, ut ita dixerim, ad intimam cognitionem praeviales peruenire, desperatione rei et stupore proclamat et dicit: O altitudo diuitarum sapientiae et scientiae dei. Et quam desperatione perfecte conpraehensionis haec proclamauerit, audi ipsum dicentem: Quam inscrutabilia sunt iudicia dei, et quam investigabiles uiae eius. Non enim dixit difficile posse scrutari iudicia dei, sed omnino non posse; nec dixit difficile investigari posse uias eius, sed non posse investigari. Quantumcumque enim quis scrutando promueat et studio intentiore proficiat, gratia quoque dei aditus sensumque inluminatus, ad perfectum finem eorum, quae requiruntur, peruenire non poterit. Nec omnis mens, quae creat est, possibile habet ullo genere conpraehendere, sed ut inuenerit aliquantium ex his, quae quaeruntur, iterum uidet alia, quae quaerenda sunt: quosdi et ad ipsa peruenire, multo iterum plura ex illis, quae requirir debeant, peruidebit. Propter quod et sapientissimus Salomon naturam rerum per sapientiam contuens ait: Dixi: sapiens efficiar; et ipsa sapientia longe facta est a me, longe plus quam erat; et altitudinem profundam quis inueniet? Sed et Esaiais sciiens rerum rerum initia a natura mortalui inueniri non posse, sed ne ab his quidem naturis, quae quamuis diuiniores sint quam humana est, factae tamen et ipsae sunt uel creatae: scienst ergo quod a nulla harum neque initium neque finis inueniri potest, ait: Priora quae fuerint dicite, et sciemus quia dui estis; uel nouissima quae sunt adnuntiate, et tunc uidibimus quia dui estis. Nam et Hebraeus doctor ita tradebat: pro eo quod initium omnium uel finis non posset ab ullo conpraehendi nisi tantummodo a domino Iesu Christo et ab spiritu sancto, aiebat per figuram uisionis Esaiaam dixisse duos Seraphin solos esse, qui duabus quidem alis operiunt faciem dei, duabus uero pedes, et duabus
4.3.14. But let it be sufficient for us in all these matters to conform our mind to the rule of piety⁴⁴ and to think of the words of the Holy Spirit in this way, that the text shines not because composed according to the eloquence of human fragility, but because, as it is written, all the glory of the King is within.⁴⁵ and the treasure of divine meanings is contained enclosed within the frail vessel of the common letter.⁴⁶ And, furthermore, if a more curious reader were to seek for an explanation of the details, let him come and hear, along with ourselves, how the Apostle Paul, scrutinizing, by the Holy Spirit who searches even the deep things of God,⁴⁷ the depths of the divine wisdom and knowledge,⁴⁸ and yet, however, not having the strength to come to the end and, so to speak, to an intimate knowledge, exclaims in despair and amazement and says, O the depths of the riches of the knowledge and wisdom of God!⁴⁹ And that it was from despair of attaining a perfect understanding that he uttered this, listen to him saying, How unsearchable are the judgements of God and his ways past understanding?⁵⁰ For he did not say that it is difficult for the judgements of God to be searched out, but that they cannot be searched out at all; he did not say that it is difficult for his ways to be traced out, but that they cannot be traced out. For however far one may advance in the search and make progress by intense study, assisted even by the grace of God and an enlightened mind, he will not be able to arrive at the final goal of those things that are investigated. Nor can any mind, which is created, have the possibility to comprehend everything, but as soon as it has discovered a small piece of the things which it seeks, it again sees others which are to be sought; and even if it arrives at these, it will again see many others succeeding them that must be examined.⁵¹ Because of this, therefore, the most wise Solomon, beholding by wisdom the nature of things, says, I said, I will become wise; and wisdom herself was removed far from me, further than it was; and a profound depth, who shall find it?⁵² Isaiah also—knowing that the beginnings of things could not be discovered by a mortal nature, and not even by those natures which, although more divine than human, were nevertheless themselves either created or formed; knowing, then, that by none of these could either the beginning or end be found—says, Tell me the former things which have been, and we will know that you are gods; or announce what the last things are, and then we will see that you are gods.⁵³ For my Hebrew teacher also used to teach thus: that as the beginning or end of all things could not be comprehended by anyone except only the Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit, Isaiah, speaking in the form of a vision, spoke of there being only two seraphim, who with two wings cover the face of God, and with two his feet, and

---

⁴⁴ On the 'rule' see Origen, Princ. Pr.2 and the material cited in n.7 there.
⁴⁵ Ps. 44:14.
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⁴⁹ Rom. 11:33.
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uolant clamantes ad inuicem sibi et dicentes: Sanctus sanctus sanctus dominus Sabaoth, plena est uniuersa terra gloria tua. Quod ergo sola Seraphin utraque alas suas habent in facie dei et in pedibus eius, audendum est pronuntiare quod neque exercitus sanctorum angeli neque sanctae sedes neque dominationes neque principatus neque potestates scire possunt integre initium omnium et fines uniuersitatis. Sed intellegendum est sanctos istos, quos adnumerauit, spiritus et uirtutes proximas quidem esse ipsis initiis et attingere tantum, quantum consequi non ualent reliqui: uerumtamen quodcumque illud est, quod reuclante filio dei ac spiritu sancto didicerint istae uirtutes, quam plurima quidem adsequi poterunt et multo pluto priores inferioribus, omnia tamen conpreahendere inpossibile eis est, quia scriptum est: Quam plurima ex operibus dei in secretis sunt. Vnde et optabile est ut pro uiribus se unusquisque extendat ad ea quae priora sunt, ea quae retrorsum sunt obluiiscens, tam ad opera meliora, quam etiam ad sensum intellectumque puriorem per Iesum Christum, saluatorem nostrum, cui est gloria in saecula.

4.3.15. Omnis ergo, cui ueritatis cura est, parum de nominibus et sermonibus curet, quia et per singulas gentes diuersae uerborum consuetudines habentur; et hoc magis, quod significatur, quam qualibus uerbis significetur, intendat, praecipue in tam magnis et tam difficilibus rebus; sicum cum requiritur, uerbi causa, si sit aliqua substantia, in qua neque color neque habitus neque tactus neque magnitudo intellegenda sit, mente sola conspicabilis, quam prout uult quis ita et nominat; nam Graeci eam aawparoy, id est incorpoream, dixerunt, diuinæe vero scripturae inuisibilem nominarunt, quia apostolus deum inuisibilem esse pronuntiat: imaginem enim inuisibilis dei dicit esse Christum. Sed et rursum per Christum creata dicit esse omnia, uisibilia et inuisibilia. Per quod declaratur esse etiam in creaturis quasdam inuisibilia secundum proprietatem suam substantias. Sed hae quamuis ipsae non sint corporeae, utuntur tamen corporibus, licet ipsae sint corporea substantia meliores. Illa uero substantia trinitatis, quae principium est et causa omnium, ex qua omnia
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with two they fly, calling one to the other and saying, *Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of Sabaoth, the whole earth is full of your glory.* Therefore, as the seraphim alone have both their wings over the face of God and over his feet, it may be ventured to declare that neither the armies of holy angels, nor the holy thrones, nor the dominions, nor the principalities, nor the powers are able to understand fully the beginning of all things and the ends of the universe. But it is to be understood that those holy spirits and powers, enumerated here, are closest to those very beginnings and attain to a height which the others are not able to follow; and yet whatever it is that these powers have learned through the revelation of the Son of God and from the Holy Spirit, and they will be able to understand a great deal and the higher ones much more than the lower ones, nevertheless it is impossible for them to comprehend all things, since it is written, *The most part of the works of God are in secret.* And therefore it is to be desired that everyone, according to his strength, should always *stretch out to those things that are ahead, forgetting the things that are behind,* both to better works and also to a clearer understanding and knowledge, through Jesus Christ our Saviour, to whom is glory unto the ages.

**4.3.15.** Let everyone, then, who cares for truth be little concerned about names and words, since in every nation different usages of words prevail; but let him attend, rather, to that which is signified rather than the nature of the words by which it is signified, especially in matters of such importance and difficulty; just as, for example, when it is inquired whether there is any substance in which neither colour nor form nor touch nor magnitude is to be understood to be visible to the mind alone, which anyone names as he pleases; for the Greeks call such ἀσώματος, that is ‘bodiless’, while the divine Scriptures name it ‘invisible’ for Paul declares that God is invisible, for he says that Christ is the image of the invisible God, and again he says that all things were created through Christ, visible and invisible. By this it is declared that there are, even among created things, certain substances that are, by their property, invisible. But these, although they are not themselves bodily, nevertheless make use of bodies, while they themselves are better than any bodily substance. But that substance of the Trinity, which is the beginning and cause of all things, from which are all things and through which are all things and in which are all things, is believed to be neither a body nor in a body, but is wholly bodiless.

---

156 Sir. 16:21.
157 Phil. 3:13.
158 Unlike proper names, which Origen holds are intimately connected with their bearer: see *Cels.* 1.24–5; 5.45–6; *Hom.* Jes. Nav. 23.4.
159 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* Pr.8–9; 1.7.1.
160 Col. 1:15–16.
161 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 1.7.1; 2.2.2; *Cels.* 6.71; 7.32.
162 Cf. Rom. 11:36.
163 Cf. Origen, *Princ.* 1.6.4; 2.2.2.
et per quam omnia et in qua omnia, neque corpus esse neque in corpore esse credenda est, sed ex toto incorporea.

Verum haec per excessum quendam, rei tamen ipsius consequentia communitos breuiter dixisse sufficiat ad ostendendum id, quod sunt quaedam, quorum significatio proprie nullis omnino potest humanae linguae sermonibus explicari, sed simpliciore magis intellectu quam ullis uerborum proprietatibus declaratur. Ad quam regulam etiam diuinarum litterarum intellegentia retinenda est, quo scilicet ea, quae dicuntur, non pro uilitate sermonis, sed pro diuinitate sancti spiritus, qui eas conscribi inspirauerit, censeantur.
Let it suffice to have spoken briefly on these points, although by digression because of the nature of the subject, in order to show that there are certain things the significance of which cannot be adequately explained at all by any words of human language, but which are made clear more through simple apprehension than by any properties of words. Under this rule must be brought also the understanding of the divine writings, so that what is said may not be assessed by the lowliness of the language, but by the divinity of the Holy Spirit, who inspired them to be written.
4.4.1. Tempus est iam decursis his, prout potuimus, quae supra dicta sunt, nunc commotionis gratia eorum, quae sparsim diximus, recapitulare singula et primo omnium de patre et filio et spiritu sancto repetere.

Deus pater cum et in dignis sit et inseparabilis a filio, non per prolationem ab eo, ut quidam putant, generatus est filius. Si enim prolatio est filius patris, prolatio uero dicitur quae talem significat generationem, qualis animalium uel hominum solet esse progenies, necessario corpus est et is, qui protulit, et is, qui prolatus est. Non enim dicimus, sicut haeretici putant, partem aliquam substantiae dei in filium uersam, aut ex nullis substantibus filium procreatum a patre, id est extra substantiam suam, ut fuerit aliquando quando non fuerit; sed abscondi omni sensu corporeo, ex inuisibilis et incorporeo deo uerbum et sapientiam genitam dicimus absque uilla corporalii passione, uelut si voluntas procedat e mente. Nec absurdum uidebitur, cum dicatur filius caritatis, si hoc modo etiam uolontatis putetur. Sed et Iohannes indicat quia Deus lux est, et Paulus designat quia filius splendor lucis eternaerae sit. Sicut ergo numquam lux sine splendore esse potuit, ita nec filius quidem sine patre intellegi potest, qui uel figura expressa substantiae eius et uerbum et sapientia dicitur. Quomodo ergo potest dici quia fuit aliquando, quando non fuerit filius? Nihil enim aliud est dicere nisi quia fuit aliquando, quando ueritas non erat, quando sapientia non erat, quando uita non fuerit, cum in his omnibus perfecte patris substantia censeatur. Non enim ab eo dirimi haec uel ab eius possunt umquam

4.4.1, lines 2–9

Eusebius, C. Marc. 1.4 (ed. Klostermann, 21.16–22), Koetschau Frag. 31:

\[\text{\small\text{\textbf{Α\textcolor{red}{\textbf{πολεμίωσις}}}}}\]

\[\text{\textbf{\textit{Ανακεφαλαίωσις}}}\]

\[\text{\textbf{\textit{Ανακεφαλαίωσις}}}\]

\[\text{\textbf{\textit{Ανακεφαλαίωσις}}}\]

4.4 Recapitulation

4.4.1. It is now time, having traversed to the best of our ability the matters discussed above, to recapitulate, for the sake of bringing to mind what we have said in different places, the particular points, and first of all to repeat those concerning the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.

As God the Father is invisible and inseparable from the Son, it is not by emanation from him, as some suppose, that the Son is generated. For if the Son is an emanation of the Father, and it is said that 'emanation' signifies such a generation as is customary in the case of the progeny of animals or human beings, then both he who emitted and he who is emitted are necessarily bodies. For we do not say, as the heretics suppose, that some part of God was changed into the Son, nor that the Son was procreated by the Father from no substance at all, that is, outside his own substance, so that there was a 'when' when the Son was not; but, putting away all bodily senses, we say that the Word and Wisdom was begotten from the invisible and bodiless God apart from any bodily passion, as an act of will proceeds from the intellect. Nor will it seem absurd, seeing that he is called the Son of love, if in this way he is also regarded as Son of his will. Moreover, John also indicates that God is light, and Paul also declares that the Son is the brightness of eternal light. As light, then, could never exist without brightness, so neither can the Son be understood without the Father, for he is called the express figure of his substance and the Word and Wisdom. How, then, can it be said that there was a 'when' when the Son was not? For that is nothing other than to say that there was a 'when' when Truth was not, a 'when' when Wisdom was not, a 'when' when Life was not, although in all these respects the substance of God the Father is perfectly accounted. For these things cannot be severed from him or ever separated from his substance.

---

1 The title in the Latin manuscripts is: 'Recapitulation [given as a transliteration of the Greek word] concerning the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit and of other matters discussed above.'
2 Cf. Eusebius, C. Marc. 1.4 (Klostermann, 21.16–22), numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 31: 'It is now time, taking up our discussion concerning the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, to go through a few points of the things previously left aside. In regard to the Father, as he is indivisible and undivided, he becomes the Father of the Son not by emitting him, as some think. For if the Son is an emanation of the Father, and an offspring from him, of the same kind as the offspring of animals, then by necessity both the one emitting and the emanation are, of necessity, bodies.' The opening sentence of this chapter, as preserved in Pamphilus' Apology for Origen, 104, also speaks of picking up matters previously left aside: 'Since the matters that we have discussed concerning the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit have been traversed, it is time to recapitulate a few matters that we have left on the side.'
3 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.2.6. 4 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.2.6; 1.2.9. 5 Col. 1:13.
6 Koetschau, and Fernandez likewise, here inserts a passage from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 209.12–15), which is said to be from Princ. 4 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 32, and a passage from Athanasius, De decr. Nic. Syn. 27.2 (ed. Opitz, 23.23–30), numbered as Fragment 33. Both texts are included in Appendix II as item no. 24.
7 1 John 1:5. 8 Cf. Heb. 1:3. 9 Heb. 1:3.
10 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.2.9; Comm. Rom. 1.5; Fr. Heb. 1.8; and also the passage cited by Athanasius in De decr. Nic. Syn. 27.2 (in Appendix II as item no. 24[b]).
substantia separari. Quae quidem quamuis intellectu multa esse dicantur, re
25 tamen et substantia unum sunt, in quibus plenitudo est deitatis.

Hoc autem ipsum quod dicimus, quia numquam fuit quando non fuit, cum
uienia audienti est. Nam et haec ipsa nomina temporalis vocabuli significan-
tiam gerunt, id est quando uel numquam; supra omne autem tempus et supra
omnia saecula et supra omnem aeternitatem intelligenda sunt ea, quae de patre
et filio et spiritu sancto dicuntur. Haec enim sola trinitas est, quae omnem
sensum intelligentiæ non solum temporalis, uerum etiam aeternalis excedit.
Cetera uero, quae sunt extra trinitatem, in saeculis et in temporibus metienda
sunt.

Hunc igitur filium dei secundum hoc, quod uerbum est deus, qui erat in
principio apud deum, nemo consequenter putabit in loco aliquo contineri,
neque secundum quod sapientia est neque secundum quod ueritas est neque
secundum quod uita est uel iustitia uel sanctificatio uel redemptio; haec enim
omnia non indigent loco, ut agere quid uel operari possint, sed pro his, qui
uirtutis eius inoperationisque participant, haec singula intelligenda sunt.

4.4.2. Si uero quis dicet per eos, qui participes sunt uerbi dei sapientiae eius
uei uritatis uel uiae, etiam ipsum uerbum et sapientiam uideri in loco esse,
respondendum est ei quia dubium non est quod Christus secundum quod
verbum et sapientia est uel cetera omnia, erat in Paulo, propter quod dicebat:
Aut experimentum quaeiritis eius, qui in me loquitur Christus? et iterum: Viuo
autem iam non ego, uiiit uero Christus in me. Tunc ergo cum esset in Paulo,
quis dubitabit quod similiter erat et in Petro et in Iohanne et in singulis
quibusque sanctorum, et non solum in his, qui in terris sunt, uerum et in his,
qui in caelis sunt? Absurdum namque est dicere quia in Petro quidem et in
Paulo erat Christus, in Michahelo uero archangelo et in Gabrihelo non erat. Ex
quo manifeste depraehenditur quia diuinitatis filii non in loco aliquo
concludebatur, aliqo in ipso tantum fuisset et in altero non fuisset; sed
secundum incorporeae naturae maiestatem cum a nullo loco concludatur, in
nullo rursus deesse intelligitur. Verum illa sola intelligenda est differentia,
quod etiamsi sit in diuersis, sicut diximus in Petro uel Paulo uel Michahelo uel
Gabrihelo, non tamen similiter est in uniuersis. Plenius enim et clariuus et, ut ita
dixerim, apertius est in archangelis quam in aliis sanctis uiris. Quod ex eo
manifestum est, quia cum ad summam perfectionem uenerint sancti quiue,
dicuntur similes angelis effici uel aequales secundum evangeliacam sententiam.
Although they are said to be, by our understanding, many, nevertheless in reality and substance they are one, and in them is the fullness of divinity.\(^\text{11}\)

But this expression which we say—that there never was a ‘when’ when he was not—is to be heard with a reservation. For these very words, that is, ‘when’ or ‘never’, bear the signification of a temporal vocabulary; whereas those things said of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit are to be understood as transcending all time and all ages and all eternity. For it is the Trinity alone which exceeds all comprehension of understanding, not only temporal but even eternal. Other things, however, which are external to the Trinity, are to be measured by ages and periods of times.

No one, therefore, should rationally suppose that the Son of God, inasmuch as the Word is God and was in the beginning with God,\(^\text{12}\) is contained in any place;\(^\text{13}\) nor yet inasmuch as he is Wisdom, or inasmuch as he is Truth, or inasmuch as he is Life or Righteousness or Sanctification or Redemption: for all these do not need a place to be able to act or to operate, but each of them is to be understood as referring to those who participate in his power and operation.

4.4.2. Now if anyone were to say that, through those who are partakers of the Word of God, or of his Wisdom or Truth or Life,\(^\text{14}\) the Word and Wisdom itself appeared to be in a place, it must be answered that there is no doubt that Christ, inasmuch as he is the Word or Wisdom or all other things, was in Paul, according to what Paul said, Do you seek a proof of him who speaks in me, Christ?\(^\text{15}\) and again, I no longer live but Christ lives in me.\(^\text{16}\) Since, then, he was in Paul, who will doubt that he was in a similar manner in Peter and in John and in each of the saints, and not only those who are on earth, but also those who are in heaven? For it is absurd to say that Christ was in Peter and in Paul, but that he was not in Michael the archangel and in Gabriel. And from this it is clearly demonstrated that the divinity of the Son of God was not shut up in some place; otherwise it would have been in it only and not in another; but that while, in accordance with the majesty of bodiless nature, it is confined to no place, in no place, on the other hand, is it understood to be absent. But this is understood to be the only difference: that although he is in different beings as we have said, in Peter or Paul or Michael or Gabriel, he is not, however, in all beings in a similar manner. For he is more fully and more clearly and, if I may so speak, more openly in archangels than in other holy men. This is clear from the following point, that when the saints reach the height of perfection they are said to be made like or equal to the

\(^{11}\) Col. 2:9. On the multiplicity of ‘aspects’ in the one Christ, see Origen, Princ. 1.2.1; Comm. Jo. 1.119. Following this sentence, Koetschau inserts a passage from Athanasius, De decr. Nic. Syn. 27.3 (Opitz, 23.30–24.3) and numbered it as Fragment 34; it is included in Appendix II as item no. 25.

\(^{12}\) Cf. John 1:1.

\(^{13}\) Cf. Origen, Comm. Jo. 20.152–9; Cels. 4.5; 5.12; Or. 32.2; see also Clement, Strom. 7.2.5.

\(^{14}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.2.3; 1.3.6, 8; Comm. Jo. 2.20–33; Comm. Rom. 8.2.

\(^{15}\) 2 Cor. 13:3.

\(^{16}\) Gal. 2:20.
Vnde constat in singulis quibusque tantum effici Christum, quantum ratio indulserit meritorum.

4.4.3. His igitur nobis de trinitatis ratione breuiter repetitis, consequens est etiam illud pariter admonere, quod per filium *creata* dicuntur *omnia, quae in caelis sunt et quae in terra, visibilia et invisibilia, siue throni siue dominationes siue principatus siue potestates; omnia per ipsum et in ipso creata sunt, et ipse est ante omnes, et omnia illi constant, qui est caput. Quibus consonat etiam Iohannes in euangelio et dicit quia *Omnia per ipsum facta sunt, et sine ipso factum est nihil*. Daud uero totius trinitatis mysterium in uniersorum conditione significans ait: *Verbo domini caeli firmati sunt, et spiritu oris eius omnis virtus eorum.*

Post haec uero competenter admovebimus de adventu corporali et incarnatione unigeniti filii dei: in quo non ita sentiendum est, quod omnis deitatis eius maieastri intra breuissimi corporis clausura conclusa est, ita ut omne uerbum dei et sapientia eius ac substantialis ueritas ac uita uel a patre diuulsa sit uel intra corporis illius coercita et circumscripta breuitatem, nec usquam praeterea putetur operata; sed inter utrumque cauta pietatis debet esse confesso, ut neque aliquid deitatis in Christo defuisse credatur, et nulla penitus a paterna substantia, quae ubique est, facta putetur esse diuulsi. Tale namque aliquid etiam baptistes Iohannes indicat, cum corporaliter absentem Iesu dicebat ad turbas: *Medius uestrum stat quem uos nescitis, qui post me uenit, cuius non sum dignus solvere corrigan calciamentorum.* Quod uerum dici non poterat de eo, qui absens erat, quantum ad corporalem praesentiam pertinet, quia medius staret eorum, inter quos corporaliter non aderat. Vnde ostenditur quia et in corpore totus et ubique totus aderat filius dei.

4.4.4. Ne qui tamen nos existimet per haec illud adfirmare, quod pars aliqua deitatis filii dei fuerit in Christo, reliqua uero pars alibi uel ubiqui; quod illi sentire possunt, qui naturam substantiae incorporeae atque invisibilibis ignorant. Inpossibile namque est de incorporeo partem dici aut divisionem aliquam fieri; sed in omnibus et per omnia et super omnia est, eo modo quo superius diximus, id est quod uel sapientia uel uerbum uel uita uel ueritas intellegitur,
angels, according to the evangelical statement. From this it is certain that Christ is in each one to such a degree as the measure of his merits allows.

4.4.3. Having, then, briefly restated these points regarding the Trinity, it follows that we next recall equally that all things are said to have been created by the Son, things which are in heaven and which are on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities or powers; all things were created through him and for him, and he is before all things and all these hold together in him, who is the head. John also agrees with this when in the Gospel he says that All things were made by him and without him was not anything made. And David, pointing to the entire mystery of the Trinity in the creation of the universe, says, By the Word of the Lord the heavens were made and all their host by the Spirit of his mouth.

After these points, we shall appropriately make mention of the bodily arrival and incarnation of the only-begotten Son of God, in whom it is not to be supposed that all the majesty of his divinity is confined within the limits of a tiny body, so that the whole of the Word of God and his Wisdom and substantial Truth and Life was either separated from the Father or forced and confined within the tininess of that body, and is not considered to be working anywhere else; but the careful confession of piety ought to be between the two, so that neither is it believed that anything of divinity was lacking in Christ, nor is it supposed that there took place any separation at all from the substance of the Father, which is everywhere. For some such thing is indicated by John the Baptist, when, with Jesus bodily absent, he said to the multitude, Among you stands one whom you do not know, who comes after me, the thong of whose sandal I am not worthy to unloose. For it certainly could not be said of one who, as far as pertains to bodily presence, was absent, that he stood among them, between whom he was not bodily present. Thus it is shown that the Son of God was both wholly present in the body and also wholly present elsewhere.

4.4.4. Let no one, however, suppose from this that we affirmed that some portion of the divinity of the Son of God was in Christ, while the remaining portion was elsewhere or everywhere, which may be thought by those who are ignorant of the nature of a bodiless and invisible essence. For it is impossible to speak of a part of what is bodiless or to make any division; but he is in all things and through all things and above all things, in the way that we have spoken of above, that is, in the way in which he is to be understood as Wisdom

---

23 Cf. Origen, Comm. Jo. 2.215; 6.154, 189, 257; see also Hom. Num. 3.2.
24 Cf. Origen, Princ. 4.4.2–3.
per quem intellectum omnis sine dubio conclusio localis excluditur. Volens igitur filius dei pro salute humani generis apparere hominibus et inter homines conversari, suscipit non solum corpus humanum, ut quidam putant, sed et animam, nostrarum quidem animarum similem per naturam, proposito uero et uirtute similem sibi et talem, qualis omnes uoluntates et dispensationes uerbi ac sapientiae indeclinabiler possit implere. Quod autem habuerit animam, manifestissime in euangeliis designat ipse salvator dicens: Nemo tollit a me animam meam, sed ego pono eam abs me. Potestatem habeo ponendi eam, et iterum potestatem habeo adsumendi eam, et rursum: Tristis est anima mea usque ad mortem, et iterum: Nunc anima mea turbata est. Neque enim tristis et turbata anima uerbum dei de interlegendum est, quod ex auctoritate deitatis dicit: Potestatem habeo ponendi animam meam. Nec tamen ita dicimus fuisse filium dei in illa anima, sicut fuit in anima Pauli uel Petri ceterorumque sanctorum, in quibus Christus similiter ut in Paulo loqui creditur. Sed de illis omnibus illud sentiendum est, quod scriptura dicit quia Nemo mundus a sorde, nec si unius diei fuerit uita eius. Haec uero anima, quae in Iesu fuit, priusquam sciret malum, elegit bonum; et quia dilexit iustitiam et odio habuit: Oleo ergo Iesu laetitiae ungitur, cum uerbo dei inmaculata foederatione coniuncta est et per hoc sola omnium 4.4.4, lines 98–100

Theophilus of Alexandria apud Theodoret of Cyrus, Eran. Dialogue 2, florilegia 58 (ed. Ettlinger, 172.18–22), Koetschau Frag. 36:

Οὐ δὴ ποιεῖν γὰρ ἐτεκταμενοῦ καὶ περίλυπος οὐσα ψυχῆ ὁ μονογενὴς καὶ πρωτότοκος πάσης κτισίως ἑπτήκανεν οὐσα. Ὄ γὰρ θεὸς λόγος, ὡς κρείττων τῆς ψυχῆς τυγχάνων, αὐτὸς ὁ υἱὸς φησίν, Ἐξοικείαν ἔχω θείαιν αὐτὴν, καὶ ἐξοικείαν ἔχω λαβείν αὐτὴν.

Theophilus, Ep. pasch. 2 (i.e. Jerome, Ep. 98.16.3; Hilberg 2, 200.23–201.1):

Anima, quae turbata est et tristis effecta, non erat ipsa unigenitus et primogenitus omnis creatura nec uerbum dei, quod condicionem anime superans et uere filius dei in euangelio loquebatur: potestatem habeo ponendi eam et potestatem habeo sumendi illam.

[Koetschau, to align the Greek text to the wording of Jerome (and the sense of Rufinus), altered 'Ο γὰρ—φησίν to: οὐδὲ θεὸς λόγος, ὡς κρείττων τῆς ψυχῆς τυγχάνων <καί> αὐτὸς ὁ υἱὸς <θεοῦ> φησίν—]
or Word or Life or Truth, by which mode of understanding all idea of confinement in a particular place is without doubt excluded. The Son of God, therefore, for the sake of the salvation of the human race, wanting to appear to human beings and to sojourn among them, assumed not only a human body, as some suppose, but also a soul, in its nature indeed like our souls, but in intention and power like himself and such as is able to accomplish all the desires and arrangements of the Word and Wisdom. Now, that he had a soul the Saviour himself most clearly shows in the Gospels, saying, No one takes my soul from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have the power to lay it down and I have the power to take it up again, and again, My soul is sorrowful even unto death, and again, Now is my soul troubled. The sorrowful and troubled soul must not be understood to be the Word of God, since with the authority of divinity he says, I have the power to lay down my soul. Nor, however, do we say that the Son of God was in that soul, as he was in the soul of Paul or Peter and the other saints, in whom we believe Christ spoke, as in Paul. But, of all these it must be thought, as Scripture says, No one is clean from filth, not even if his life lasted but one day. But this soul, which was in Jesus, before it knew evil, chose the good, and because it loved righteousness and hated iniquity, therefore God anointed it with the oil of gladness above its fellows. It is anointed, then, with the oil of gladness when it was united with the Word of God in an unblemished union and thereby alone of all souls it became incapable of sin,

25 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.6; 2.8.2–4.
26 Koetschau suspects an omission here, placing in his critical apparatus a sentence from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 198.31–3), numbering it as Fragment 35; the text is included in Appendix II as item no. 26.
28 Cf. Theophilus of Alexandria as quoted by Theodoret of Cyrus, Eran, Dialogue 2, florilegia 58 (ed. Ettlinger, 172.18–22), a passage numbered as Fragment 36 by Koetschau: 'The troubled and sorrowful soul is not, of course, the Only-begotten and First-born of all creation. For the God Word, himself the Son, as being stronger than the soul, says, I have the power to lay it down and the power to take it up.' This passage is also found in the Latin translation of Theophilus Ep. pasch. 2 (i.e. Jerome, Ep. 98.16.3 [ed. Hilberg 2, 200.23–201.1]).
29 Cf. 2 Cor. 13:3. See also Origen, Comm. Jo. 6.42; 28.54.
31 Isa. 7:15–16; Ps. 44:8.
animarum peccati incapax fuit, quia filii dei bene et plene capax fuit; ideoque et unum cum ipso est atque eius uocabulis nuncupatur et Iesus Christus appellatur, per quem omnia facta esse dicuntur.

De qua anima, quoniam totam in se sapientiam dei et querentem uitamque receperat; etiam illud arbitror dixisse apostolum, quod ait quoniam *Vita uestra abscondita est cum Christo in deo; cum autem Christus apparuerit, uita uestra, tunc et uos cum ipso apparebitis in gloria*. Quis enim alius hic intellegendus est Christus, qui in deo absconditus dicitur et postea apparuit, nisi ille, qui oleo laetitiae unctus refertur, id est substantialiter deo repletus, in quo nunc absconditus dicitur? Propertea enim et omnibus credentibus ad exemplum Christi exponitur, quia sicut ille semper et *antequam sciret* omnino *malum elegit bonum et dilexit iustitiam* atque *odio habuit iniquitatem*, et propertea *unxit eum deus oleo laetitiae*: ita et unusquisque uel post lapsum uel post errorem expurget se a maculis exemplo proposito, et habens itineris ducem arduam uiam uirtutis incedat; ut si forte per hoc in quantum fieri potest per imitationem eius participes efficiamur divinae naturae, sicut scriptum est quia *Qui dicit se Christo credere*, debet, sicut ille ambulauit, et ipse ambulare. Hoc ergo uerbum et haec sapientia, per cuius imitationem uel sapientes uel rationabiles dicimur, omnibus fit omnia, ut omnes lucrui faciat, et fit infirmus infirmus, ut infirmos lucru faciat; et quia infirmus efficitur, propter hoc dicitur de eo: *Etiamse crucifixus est ex infirmitate, sed uiiit ex iurtute dei*. Denique Corinthiiis, qui infirmi erant, Paulus *nihil se iudicat scire inter ipsos nisi Iesum Christum, et hunc crucifixum*.

4.4.5. Quidam autem uolunt de ipsa anima dictum uideri, cum primum de Maria corpus adsumit, etiam illud, quod apostolus dicit: *Qui cum in forma dei esset, non rapinam arbitratus est esse se aequalem deo, sed semet ipsum exinanruit, formam serui accipiens*, quo eam sine dubio in formam dei melioribus exemplis et institutionibus repararet atque in eam plenitudinem, unde se exinanierat, reuocaret.
because it was well and fully capable [of receiving] the Son of God; and therefore it was made one with him and is addressed by his titles and called Jesus Christ, through whom all things are said to have been made.

It was of this soul, since it had received into itself the whole Wisdom of God, and the Truth and the Life, that, I reckon, the Apostle spoke when he said that Your life is hidden with Christ in God; but when Christ, our life, shall appear, then you shall appear with him in glory. For who else is meant to be understood by this Christ, who is said to be hidden in God and afterwards to appear, except him who is related to have been anointed with the oil of gladness, that is, to have been filled substantially with God, in whom he is now said to be hidden? For this reason Christ is put forward as an example to all believers, because just as he always, even before he knew evil at all, chose the good and loved righteousness and hated iniquity, and therefore God anointed him with the oil of gladness, so also each one ought, after a lapse or transgression, to cleanse himself from the blemishes by the example put forward, and, having him as the guide of the journey proceed along the arduous path of virtue, that so, perchance by this means, as far as is possible we may, by the imitation of him, be made partakers of divine nature, as it is written that, He who says that he believes in Christ ought himself to walk just as he walked. This Word, then, and this Wisdom, by the imitation of whom we are said to be either wise or rational, becomes all things to all, that he might gain all, and to the weak he becomes weak, that he might gain the weak, and because he is made weak, therefore it is said of him, Though he was crucified in weakness, yet he lives by the power of God. Finally, to the Corinthians who were weak, Paul determines to know nothing among them except Jesus Christ and him crucified.

4.4.5. Some, indeed, want the statement—even that which the Apostle says, Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God, but emptied himself, taking the form of a servant—to be seen as applying to the soul itself, at the moment it assumes a body from Mary, since he undoubtedly restored it to the form of God by means of better examples and precepts, and recalled it to that fullness of which he had emptied himself.
Sicut autem participio filii dei quis in filios adoptatur et participio sapientiae in deo sapiens efficitur, ita et participio spiritus sancti sanctus et spiritualis efficitur. Vnum enim atque idem est spiritus sancti participium sumere, quod est patris et filii, quippe cum una et incorporea natura sit trinitatis. Ea uero, quae de participatione animae diximus, simili ratione ut de animabus, ita etiam de angelis et caelestibus sunt intellegenda uirtutibus, quoniam omnis rationabilis creatura participio indiget trinitatis.

Sed et mundi huius uisibilis ratio, quoniam uel maxima etiam de hoc haberi quaestio solet, qualiter se habeat, prout potuimus in superioribus diximus pro his, qui in fine nostra etiam credendi rationem perquirere solent, et pro his, qui haeretica aduersum nos certamina commouent et materiae nomen, quod ne ipsi quidem adhuc quale sit intellegere potuerunt, solent frequentius uentilare; de quo necessarium puto etiam nunc breuiter commone

4.4.6. Et primo quidem sciemendum est quod nomen ipsum materiae pro ea substantia, quae subesse corporibus dicitur, positum in scripturis canonici nusquam usque ad praesens inuenimus. Illud enim quod dicit Esaias: Et comedet sicut faenum ὑλῆν, id est materiam, dicens de eis, qui in suppliciis constituti sunt, materiam posuit pro peccatis. Sed et sicubi in alio loco scriptum forte materiae nomen est, nusquam, ut ego arbitror, hoc, de quo nunc quae quam significare inuenietur nisi tantummodo in Sapientia, quae dicitur Salomonis, qui utique liber non ab omnibus in auctoritate habetur. Ibi tamen inuenimus scriptum hoc modo: Non enim, inquit, deeaor omnipotenti manu tuae, quae creauerat mundum ex informi materia, inmittere eis multitudinem urorum uel fieros leones. Quam plurimi sane putant ipsum rerum materiam significari in eo, quod in principio Genesis scriptum est a Moyse: In principio fecit deus caelum et terram, terra autem erat invisibilis et incomposita; invisibilem namque et incompositam terram non aliud eis Moyses quam informem materiam usus est indicare. Quodsi uere haec est materia, constat exinde incovertibilis non esse initia corporum. Nam hi, qui atomos uel ea, quae in partes uenire non possunt, uel ea, quae in aequales partes ueniunt, uel
4.4 Recapitulation

Just as by participation in the Son of God one is adopted among the sons, and by participation in the Wisdom in God one is rendered wise, so also by participation in the Holy Spirit one is rendered holy and spiritual. For this is one and the same thing as to receive participation in the Holy Spirit, who is of the Father and the Son, since the nature of the Trinity is one and bodiless. And what we have said regarding the participation of the soul is to be understood of the angels and heavenly powers in a similar way as that of the souls, since every rational creature needs a participation in the Trinity.

Moreover, regarding the plan of this visible world, since the very important question is often raised about how the world is constituted, we have spoken in the above to the best of our ability, for the sake of those who are accustomed to examine the basis of belief in our religion, and also for those who stir up heretical arguments against us and who are accustomed to bring up frequently the word 'matter,' which even they themselves have not yet been able to understand; regarding this I think it necessary to make mention now, even if briefly.

4.4.6. In the first place, it must be known that we have, up to the present time, nowhere found in the canonical Scriptures the word ‘matter’ itself used for that substance which is said to underlie bodies. For what Isaiah says—\textit{And he shall devour τὸ λαίμα}, that is, matter, \textit{like hay}, speaking of those who were appointed for punishment—used ‘matter’ instead of ‘sins.’ And even if the word ‘matter’ happens to be written in any other place, it will never be found, so I reckon, to signify that which we now seek, unless perhaps in the Wisdom which is said to be of Solomon, which is, in any case, a book not held in authority by all. Nevertheless, we do find it written there, in this way: \textit{For your all-powerful hand, it says, that created the world out of formless matter, was not at a loss to send out on them a multitude of bears or fierce lions.} Very many, indeed, reckon that the matter of things itself is signified in that which is written in the beginning of Genesis by Moses, \textit{In the beginning God made the heaven and the earth; and the earth was invisible and unordered;} for by this invisible and unordered earth, Moses seems to them to indicate nothing else but unformed matter. But if this is truly matter, it is evident then that the first principles of bodies are not incapable of change. For those who posited atoms—either those which cannot be divided into parts, or those which are divided into equal parts, or any one element as the first principles of bodi
unum aliquod elementum rerum corporalium principia posuerunt, nomen materiae, id est quod principaliter materiam significat, inter principia statuere non potuerunt. Neque enim cum materiam subiciunt omni corpori per omnia convertibilibus substantiam uel commutabilem uel diuisibilem, extra qualitates eam secundum proprietatem suam subiciunt. Quibus etiam nos adquiescimus, qui omni genere abnuimus ingenitam uel infectam dici debere materiam secundum haec, quae in prioribus prout potuimus ostendimus, cum etiam ex aqua et terra, aere uel calore per diuersa arborum genera diueros proferri ostendimus fructus, uel cum ignem, aerem, aquam terramque mutari in semet ipsa inuicem ac resolvi aliud in aliud elementum mutua quadam consanguinitate docuimus, sed et cum de escis uel hominum uel animabilia probauimus substantiam carnis existere uel humorem seminis naturalis in carnem solidam ossaque converti. Quae omnia documento sunt quod substantia corporalis permutabilis sit et ex omni in omnem deueniat qualitatem.

4.4.7. Verumtamen illud scire oportet, quoniam numquam substantia sine qualitate subsistit, sed intellectu solo discernitur hoc, quod subiacet corporibus et capax est qualitatis, esse materia. Quidam ergo altius de his uolentes inquirere, ausi sunt dicere nihil aliud esse naturam corpoream quam qualitates. Si enim duritia et mollities, calidum et frigidum, humidum et aridum qualitas est, his autem uel ceteris huiusmodi amputatis nihil aliud intellegitur subiacere, uidetur qualitates esse omnia. Vnde et hi, qui haec adserunt, adseuerare conati sunt ut, quoniam omnes, qui materiam infectam dicunt, qualitates a deo factas esse confiterantur, inueniatur per hoc etiam secundum ipso nec materia esse infecta, si quidem qualitates sint omnia, quae utique sine contradictione ab omnibus a deo facta esse pronuntiatur. Hi uero, qui subiacenti cuidam materiae additas extrinsecus qualitates volunt ostendere, euerunt exempla: Paulus sine dubio aut tacet aut loquitur, aut uigilat aut dormit, uel certo quo corporis habitu consistit, aut enim sedet aut stat aut iacet. Haec enim sunt hominibus accidentia, sine quibus numquam esse inueniuntur. Nec tamen sensus noster de eo manifeste aliquid horum definit, sed ita eum per haec intellegimus uel consideramus, ut non omni modo rationem status eius complehendamus, uel in eo quod uigilat uel in eo quod dormit, aut in quo loquitur uel tacet, et si qua alia sunt, quae accidere necesse est hominibus. Sicut ergo quis Paulum sine his omnibus esse consideret, quae possunt accidere, ita et id, quod subiacet, quis intellegere sine qualitatis poterit. Cum ergo
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things—were not able to place among the first principles the word 'matter', that is, that which primarily signifies matter. Nor, if they think matter lies beneath every body, as a substance convertible or changeable or divisible throughout all its parts, will they think it lies beneath, according to its own proper character, without qualities. With them we agree, we who in every way deny that matter should be spoken of as 'unbegotten' or 'uncreated', in conformity with what we have shown as far as we were able in the preceding pages, when we pointed out that from water and earth and air and heat, different kinds of fruit are produced by different kinds of trees; or when we showed that fire, air, water, and earth are alternately changed into one another, and that one element is resolved into another by a sort of mutual relationship; and also when we proved that the substance of the flesh comes from the food either of human beings or animals or that the moisture of the natural seed was converted into solid flesh and bones. All of which are a proof that bodily substance is changeable and may pass from one quality into any others.

4.4.7. Nevertheless this must be known, that a substance never exists without a quality, but, in understanding alone, that which underlies bodies and is capable of receiving a quality is demarcated as matter. Some, indeed, wanting to investigate these subjects more profoundly, have ventured to assert that bodily nature is nothing other than qualities. For if hardness and softness, heat and cold, wetness and dryness, are qualities, and when these or all other such things are taken away nothing is conceived to lie beneath, then all things will appear to be qualities. And so those who assert this have endeavoured to maintain that, since all who say that matter was uncreated will allow that qualities were created by God, it may in this way be shown that even according to them matter is not uncreated, if indeed qualities are everything, and these are declared by all without contradiction to have been made by God. Those, however, who want to show that qualities are added from without to a certain underlying matter, make use of illustrations of this kind: for example, Paul undoubtedly is either silent or speaks or watches or sleeps or maintains a certain attitude of body, for he either sits or stands or lies down. For these are accidents of a human being, without which they are scarcely ever found. However, our mind clearly does not define a human being by any of these things; but through them we think of him and consider him in such a way that we do not at all take into account the idea of his condition, either that in which he watches or sleeps or talks or is silent, or other conditions which necessarily happen to a human being. Just as, therefore, one can consider Paul as existing without all these things that are capable of happening, so also will he be able to understand that which lies beneath without qualities. When our mind,

48 For an account of such teachings, see Aristotle, Metaph. 1.3–4 (983a24–985b23).
49 Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.1.4.
sensus noster omni qualitate ab intellectu suo remota ipsum subiacentiae solius, ut ita dixerim, punctum contuetur et ipsi inhaeret, nequaquam respiciens ad duritiam uel mollitiam uel calidum uel frigidum uel humidum uel aridum substantiae, tunc simulata quodammodo cogitatione his omnibus qualitatisbus nudam uidebitur intueri materiam.

4.4.8. Sed fortasse requirat aliquis, si possimus etiam de scripturis occasionem aliquam intellegentiae huiau accipere. Videtur mihi tale aliquid significari in psalmis, cum dicitur a propheta: Inperfectum tuum uiderunt oculi mei. In quo uidetur mens prophetae, rerum initia intuitu perspicacioire discutiens et materiam sensu solo ac ratione a qualitatisbus diuidens, inperfectum dei sensisse, quod utique adiectis qualitatisbus intellegit consummatum. Sed et in libro suo Enoch ita ait: Ambulaui usque ad inperfectum, quod et ipsum puto posse similiter intellegi, quod scilicet ambulauerit mens prophetae perscrutans et disserens singula quaque rerum usque visibilibus, usquequod ad principians perueniret illud, in quo inperfectam materiam absque qualitatisbus peruerit; scriptum namque est in eodem libello, dicente ipso Enoch: Vniuersas materias perspexi. Quod utique ita sentitur, quia omnes materiae divisiones peruidi, quae ab una in singulas quaque diremptae sunt species, id est hominis uel animalium uel caeli uel solis uel omnium, quae in hoc mundo sunt.

Post haec iam omnia, quae sunt, a deo facta esse, et nihil esse quod factum non sit praeeter naturam patris et filii et spiritus sancti, prout potuimus in superioribus demonstrauimus, et quod uolens deus, qui natura bonus est, habere quibus bene faceret et qui adeptis suis beneficiis laetarentur, fecit se
therefore, having put away every quality from its conception, gazes upon the point, so to speak, of that which lies beneath alone, and clings to that, without in the least looking at the hardness or softness or heat or cold or wetness or dryness of the substance, then, by this somewhat artificial process of thought, it will appear to behold matter stripped of all these qualities.

4.4.8. But perhaps someone may ask whether we can obtain any grounds for such an understanding of this subject from Scripture. It seems to me that some such view is indicated in the Psalms, when it is said by the prophet, *My eyes have seen your imperfection.* In this verse, the mind of the Prophet, examining with more piercing insight the first principles of things and distinguishing, in mind and reason alone, between matter and its qualities, perceived the imperfection of God, which is certainly understood to be perfected by the addition of qualities. Moreover, Enoch also in his book speaks as follows: 'I walked even to imperfection', which, I reckon, may be understood in a similar manner, namely, that the mind of the Prophet, examining and discussing every single visible thing, walked until it arrived at that first principle in which it beheld imperfect matter without qualities; for it is written in the same book, with Enoch himself speaking, 'I beheld the whole of matter.' This is assuredly understood thus, that he has seen all the divisions of matter which have, from one, been broken off into each species, that is, of human beings or of animals or of the sky or of the sun or of everything that is in this world.

Then, after these points, we proved to the best of our ability in the above pages, that all things which exist were made by God, and that there is nothing that is not made except the nature of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit; and that God, who is by nature good, wanting to have those whom he might benefit and who might rejoice in receiving his benefits, made creatures worthy of himself, that is, who were capable of receiving him worthily, whom also, he says, he begot as sons. He made all things, moreover, by number and

---

50 Cf. Ps. 138:16: 'Your eyes beheld my unwrought state [τὸ ἄκατο γεωργοῦσόν μου]'; Hilary (Trac. in Ps. 138, 32; CSEL 22.766ff) also renders this as *imperfectum* and *inoperatum*.

51 1 Enoch 21:1 (GCS 5, p. 50.4), which uses the word ἄκατο γεωργοῦσος, no doubt taken from Gen. 1:2. Origen also cites Enoch in Princ. 1.3.3, and also in Hom. Num. 28.2; Comm. Jo. 6.217; Cels. 5.54, where he states that it is not generally held to be divine by the churches.

52 Cf. 1 Enoch 19:3 (GCS 5, p. 48.18f), which speaks of Enoch seeing the 'extremities of all things' (ἐρωτα τῶν πάντων). The text is found in Clement of Alexandria, Ecl. proph. 2.1 (Stahlin, 3.137.16–17): καὶ ἐλθὼν τὰς ἐνως πάντας. Cf. 2 Enoch 40:1.

53 Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.3; 1.4.3–4; 1.7.1.

54 Cf. Isa. 1:2. Origen, Princ. 4.4.8.
dignas creaturas, id est quae eum digne capere possent, quos et genuisse se filios dicit. Fecit autem omnia numero et mensura; nihil enim deo uel sine fine uel sine mensura est. Virtute enim sua omnia conpraehendit, et ipse nullius creaturae sensu conpraehensus est. Illa enim natura soli sibi cognita est. Solus enim pater nouit filium, et solus filius nouit patrem, et solus spiritus sanctus perscrutatur etiam alta dei.

Omnis igitur creatura intra certum apud eum numerum mensuramque distinguitur, id est uel rationabilium numerum uel mensuram materiae corporalis; ut quoniam necesser esrat uti corporibus intellectualem naturam, quae et commutabilis et convertibilis depraehenditur ea ipsa conditione, qua facta est (quod enim non fuit et esse coepit, ex hoc ipso naturae mutabilis designatur et ideo nec substantialem habet uel uirtutem uel malitiam, sed accidentem), quoniam ergo, ut diximus, mutabilis et convertibilis erat natura rationabilis, ita ut pro meritis etiam diverso corporis uteretur indumento illius uel illius qualitatis, necessario sicut diuersitates praenoscebat deus futuras uel animarum uel uiututum spiritualem, ita etiam naturam corpoream faceret, quae permutazione qualitatum in omnia, quae res posceret, conditoris arbitrio mutaretur. Quam tamdiu necesser esse permanere, quamdiu permanent ea, quae eius indigent indumentum; semper autem erunt rationabiles naturae, quae indigente indumento corporeo: semper ergo erit et natura corporea, cuius indumentis uti necesser esse rationabiles creaturas; nisi si quis putat posser se ullis assertionibus ostendere quod possit natura rationabilis absque ullo corpore uitam degere. Quod quam difficile sit uel paene impossible intellectui nostro, in superioribus singula disserentes ostendimus.

4.4.9. Puto sane operi huic nostro contrarium non uideri, si etiam de inmortalitate rationabilium naturarum quam possumus breuiter repetamus. Omnis, qui participat alicuius, cum eo, qui eiusdem rei particeps est, sine dubio unius substantiae est uniusque naturae. Vt puta omnes oculi lucis participant, et ideo omnes oculi, qui de luce participant, unius naturae sunt; sed licet omnis oculus...
measure,” for to God there is nothing without end or without measure. For by his power he comprehends all things, and he himself is not comprehended by the intellect of any created being. For that nature is known to itself alone. For the Father alone knows the Son, and the Son alone knows the Father, and the Holy Spirit alone searches out even the deep things of God.

Every created thing, therefore, is distinguished by him as being within a certain number or measurement, that is, number for rational beings or measure for bodily matter; since, then, as it was necessary for intellectual beings to make use of bodies, and this nature is shown to be changeable and convertible by the very condition of its being created (for what was not and began to be, by this very circumstance is shown to be of a mutable nature, and therefore it has goodness or wickedness not as a substantial property but as an accident), since, then, as we have said, rational nature was mutable and convertible, so that it made use of a different bodily covering of this or that kind, according to its merits, it was necessary that just as God foreknew there would be variations of souls or spiritual powers, so he should also create a bodily nature which might be changed, by the will of the Creator, by an alteration of qualities, into everything that the case required. And it is necessary that this must last as long as those endure who need it for a covering; for there will always be rational beings who need a bodily covering, and there will always be a bodily nature, whose coverings must necessarily be used by rational creatures unless someone reckons that he is able to prove by any argument that a rational being can lead a life without a body at all. But how difficult, if not almost impossible, this is for our understanding, we have shown in discussing the particular points in the above.

4.4.9. It will not appear, I think, contrary to this work of ours if we also revisit, as briefly as we can, the immortality of rational beings. Everyone who

---

55 Wis. 11:20. See also Origen, Comm. Jo. 6.295; 32.184.
56 Koetschau (and Fernandez similarly) inserts here, as Fragment 38, a passage from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 209.8–10); he places a passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.13.1–2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 115.9–19), in his critical apparatus as representing a fuller version of what Rufinus translated by the following sentence (‘For by his power ... created being’); then, after that sentence, he inserts, as Fragment 39, a passage from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 209.19–23), and includes a parallel passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.13.2–3 (ed. Hilberg 3, 115.19–116.4), in his critical apparatus. All these texts are included in Appendix II as item no. 29.
57 Cf. John 10:15; 17:25. 58 1 Cor. 2:10.
59 Koetschau suggests that the remaining lines of this paragraph are paralleled by a more extensive passage from Jerome, Ep. 124.14.1 (Hilberg 3, 116.5–17), which he puts in his critical apparatus; the last lines of this passage from Jerome are paralleled by a passage from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 212.16–19), said to come from Princ. 4 and which Koetschau places within the text as Fragment 40. Similarly Fernandez. These texts are included in Appendix II as item no. 30.
60 The immortality of rational beings, intellects, was alluded to in Princ. 2.8.3, and a propos of the resurrection in 2.3.2; 3.6.4; but it has not been stated explicitly for it now to be ‘revisited’.
de luce participet, tamen quoniam alias acutius, alias obtunsius uidet, non omnis
oculus aequaliter de luce participat. Et rursum omnis auditus uocem uel sonum
recipit, et ideo omnis auditus unius naturae est; uerum pro qualitate puri et
cineri auditus unusquisque uel velocius audit uel tardius. Transeamus ergo ab
his sensibilibus exemplis ad intellectualium contemplationem.

Omnis mens, quae de intellectuali luce participat, cum omni mente, quae
simili modo de intellectuali luce participat, unius sine dubio debet esse naturae.
Si ergo caelestes uirtutes intellectualis lucis, id est diuinae naturae, per hoc quod
sapientiae et sanctificationis participant, participium sumunt, et humana anima
eiusdem lucis et sapientiae participium sumit, erunt et ista unius naturae secum
inuicem uniusque substantiae; incorruptae autem sunt et inmortales caelestes
uirtutes: incorrupta sine dubio et inmortalis erit etiam animae humanae
substantia. Non solum autem, sed quoniam ipsa patris et filii et spiritus sancti
natura, cuius soli intellectualis lucis uniuersa creatura participium trahit,
incorrupta est et aeterna, velde et consequens et necessarium est etiam omnem
substantiam, quae aeternae illius naturae participium trahit, perdurare etiam
ipsam semper et incorruptibilem et aeternam, ut diuinae bonitatis aeternitas

4.4.9, lines 259–64


Et ne parum putaremus inpietatem esse eorum, quae praemiserat, in eiusdem
uoluminis fine coniungit omnes rationables naturas, id est patrem et filium et
spiritum sanctum, angelos, potestates, dominationes ceteraque uirtutes,
ipsum quoque hominem secundum animae dignitatem unius esse substantiae.
Intellectualem [inquit] rationabilemque naturam sentit deus et unigenitus
filius eius et spiritus sanctus, sentiunt angeli et potestates ceteraeque uirtutes,
sentit interior homo, qui ad imaginem et similitudinem dei conditus est. Ex quo
concluditur deum et haec quodam modo unius esse substantiae. Unum addit
uerbum ‘quodam modo’, ut tanti sacrilegii crimine effugeret, et, qui in alio loco
filium et spiritum sanctum non uult de patris esse substantialia, ne diuinitatem in
partes secare uideatur, naturam omnipotentis dei angelis hominibusque
largitur.
partakes of anything is without doubt of one substance and one nature with one who is a partaker of the same thing. So, for example, all eyes partake of light, and therefore all eyes which partake of light are of one nature; yet, although every eye partakes of light, as one sees more clearly and another more dimly, every eye does not equally partake of light. And again, every faculty of hearing receives voice or sound, and therefore every faculty of hearing is of one nature; but, according to the condition of purity and clarity of the faculty of hearing, each one hears more quickly or slowly. Let us now pass from these examples pertaining to the senses to the contemplation of things intellectual.

Every\textsuperscript{61} intellect that partakes of intellectual light ought, without doubt, to be of one nature with every intellect that partakes in a similar manner of intellectual light. If then the heavenly powers receive a share of intellectual light, that is, of the divine nature, because they partake of wisdom and sanctification, and the human soul receives a share of the same light and wisdom, then they will be of one nature and of one substance with each other. But the heavenly powers are incorruptible and immortal; undoubtedly the substance of the human soul will also be incorruptible and immortal. And not only so, but since the nature of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, of whose intellectual light alone the universal creation obtains a share, is incorruptible and eternal, it is absolutely consistent and necessary that every substance which obtains a share of that eternal nature should remain forever, both incorruptible and eternal, so that the eternity of divine goodness may be understood in this respect as well, that those who obtain its benefits are also eternal. But just as, in the illustrations, a diversity in the perception of light was preserved, when the gaze of the beholder was described as duller or more

\textsuperscript{61} Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.14.2–4 (ed. Hilberg 3, 116.17–117.7): 'And so we should not think that the impiety of these quotations was too little, at the end of the same volume he adds that all rational natures—that is, the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, angels, authorities, dominions, and the other powers, and even the human being himself in virtue of the dignity of the soul—are of one substance. God, he says, and his only-begotten Son and the Holy Spirit, are conscious of an intellectual and rational nature; the angels and the authorities and the other powers also; the inner human being, who was made \textit{in the image and likeness of God}, likewise. From which it is concluded that God and they are in some way of one substance. He adds this one phrase, "in some way", so as to escape the charge of sacrilege; and so he, who in another place will not allow the Son and the Holy Spirit to be of the substance with the Father, lest he should seem to be dividing the divinity into parts, bestows the nature of the omnipotent God upon angels and human beings.'
etiam in eo intellegatur, dum aeterni sunt et hi, qui eius beneficia consequuntur. Sed sicut percipiendae lucis diuersitas seruata est in exemplis, cum uel obtusior uel acutior obtutus designatus est intuentis: ita etiam de patris ac filii et spiritus sancti participacione seruanda est pro intentione sensus uel mentis capacitate diuersitas.

Alioquin consideremus, si non etiam impium uidetur ut mens, quae dei capax est, substantialem recipiat interitum: tamquam hoc ipsum, quod intellegere deum potest et sentire, non ei sufficere possit ad perpetuitatem, maxime cum, etiamsi per negligentiam decidat mens ne pure et integre in se recipiat deum, semper tamen habeat in se uelut semina quaedam reparandi ac reuocandi melioris intellectus, cum ad imaginem et similitudinem dei, qui creauit eum, interior homo, qui et rationabilis dicitur, renouatur. Propter quod et propheta dicit: Reminiscentur et conuertentur ad dominum omnes fines terrae, et adorabunt in conspectu eius omnes patriae gentium.

4.4.10. Si qui vero audet substantialem corruptionem dare ei, qui secundum imaginem et similitudinem dei factus est, ut ego puto, etiam in ipsum filium dei causam impietatis extendit; imago namque dei etiam ipse appellatus est in scripturis. Aut certe accuset qui haec ita uult scripturae auctoritatem, quae dicit ad imaginem dei factum esse hominem; in quo et manifeste diuinae imaginis cognoscuntur indicia, non per effigiem corporis, quae corrupitur, sed per animi prudentiam, per iustitiam, per moderationem, per uirtutem, per sapientiam, per disciplinam, per omnem denique uirtutum chorum, quae cum in deo insint per substantiam, in homine possunt esse per industiam et per imitationem dei, sicut et dominus designat in euangelioicens: Estote misericordes, sicut et pater uester misericors est et: Estote perfecti, sicut et pater uester perfectus est. Vnde euidenter ostenditur quod in deo quidem haec omnes uirtutes semper sunt nec umquam accedere possunt aut recedere, ab hominibus uero paulatim et singulae quaeque conquiritur. Vnde et consanguinitatem quandam per hoc habere uidetur ad deum; et cum deus omnia nouerit, et nihil eum rerum intellectualium ex se lateat (solus enim deus pater et unigenitus filius suus et spiritus sanctus non solum eorum, quae creauit, uerum etiam sui scientiam tenet), potest tamen etiam rationabilis mens proficiens a
acute, so also a diversity of participation in the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit is to be preserved, in accordance with the application of the understanding and the capacity of the intellect.\(^{62}\)

On the other hand, let us consider if it would not even seem impious to say that the intellect, which is capable of receiving God, should receive the destruction of its substance; as if the very fact that it is able to understand and perceive God were not able to suffice for its perpetuity, especially since, even if, through negligence, the intellect falls away from the pure and complete reception of God into itself,\(^{63}\) it nevertheless always contains within itself some seeds, as it were, of being restored and recalled to a better understanding, when the inner human being, who is also called the 'rational' human being, is renewed according to the image and likeness of God who created him.\(^{64}\) And therefore the prophet says, All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord, and all the families of the nations shall worship before him.\(^{65}\)

4.4.10. If anyone indeed dares to ascribe substantial corruption to him who was made according to the image and likeness of God, then, I think, this impious charge extends even to the Son of God himself, for he is called in Scripture the image of God.\(^{66}\) Or one who holds this would certainly impugn the authority of Scripture, which says that the human being was made in the image of God; and in him the marks of the divine image are manifestly discerned not through the form of his body,\(^{67}\) which goes to corruption, but through the prudence of his mind, justice, moderation, virtue, wisdom, discipline, in sum through the whole band of virtues, which exist in God essentially and which may exist in the human being through diligence and the imitation of God, just as the Lord points out in the Gospel, saying, Be merciful as your Father is merciful and, Be perfect, as your Father is perfect.\(^{68}\) From this it is clearly shown that in God all these virtues exist forever and they can never come to him or depart from him, while with human beings they are acquired slowly and one by one. From this also they are seen to have a kind of kinship,\(^{69}\) through this, to God; and since God knows all things, and nothing of intellectual things can escape his notice (for God the Father alone, and his only-begotten Son and the Holy Spirit, not only possesses a knowledge of those things which he has created, but also of himself\(^{70}\)), it is possible that a rational intellect also, advancing from small things to great, and

---

\(^{62}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.3.6; 2.6.3; 4.4.2.

\(^{63}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.4.1 and the materials cited in n.71 and n.73 there.

\(^{64}\) Gen. 1.26; 2 Cor. 4:16.

\(^{65}\) Ps. 22:28.

\(^{66}\) Col. 1:15.

\(^{67}\) As in Irenaeus, Haer. 5.6.1. Melito of Sardis is perhaps also in view here; see Origen, Sel. Gen. 1:26 (PG 12, 93).

\(^{68}\) Luke 6:36; Matt. 5:48. Cf. Origen, Princ. 3.6.1, and the material cited in n.5 there.

\(^{69}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.1.7.

\(^{70}\) Cf. Origen, Princ. 2.6.1; Hom. Isa. 1.2; 4.1; Cels. 6.17; Com. Rom. 8.13.
paruis ad maiora et a uisibilibus ad inuisibilia peruenire ad intellectum perfectiorem. Est enim in corpore posita, et necessario a sensibilibus, quae sunt corporea, ad insensibilia, quae sunt incorporea et intellectualia, proficit. Verum ne cui indecenter dictum uideatur insensibilia esse quae intellectualia sunt, utemur exemplo sententiae Salomonis dicentis: Sensum quoque diuinum inuenies. In quo ostendit non corporali sensu, sed alio quodam, quem diuinum nominat, ea, quae intellectualia sunt, requirenda.

Hoc autem sensu intuendum nobis est etiam de his singulis quae supra diximus rationabilibus, et hoc sensu audienda sunt ista, quae loquimur, et consideranda quae scribimus. Nam diuina natura etiam taciti quid intra nos uoluamus, agnoscit. De his autem, quae diximus, uel de reliquis, quae consequentia sunt, secundum hanc formam, quam supra exposuimus, sentiendum est.
from things visible to things invisible, may attain to a more perfect understanding. For it is placed in the body, and of necessity advances from things perceptible to the senses, which are bodily, to things that are not perceptible to the senses, which are bodiless and intellectual. But lest what was said, that things intellectual are not perceptible to the senses, seem inappropriate, we will utilize, as an example, the statement of Solomon, who says, You will find also a divine sense.\textsuperscript{71} By this he shows that those things which are intellectual are to be sought out not by means of a bodily sense, but by a certain other, which he calls divine.

It is with this sense that we must look upon each of those rational beings which we have spoken about above; and with this sense that those words which we speak must be heard and those which we write must be considered. For the divine nature knows even those silent thoughts which we turn around inside ourselves. And concerning those points about which we have spoken, or others which follow on from them, we must think in accordance with the pattern we have laid out above.\textsuperscript{72}

\textsuperscript{71} Prov. 2:5. Cf. Origen, Princ. 1.1.9. \textsuperscript{72} Cf. 2 Tim. 1:13.
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Preface, line 2
\[\beta\] quod omnis ueritas non nisi a christo et ab his qui a christo sunt inspirati discenda sit (antep. canones libri primi \(\beta\))
\[\text{Ab}\] de deo (antep. canones libri primi Ab)

Preface, line 21 ante quoniam
\[\beta\] quoniam ipsi qui christo credunt diuersae de dogmatibus sentiunt quae sint quae secundum auctoritatem scribturarum ex definito tenenda sint et quae sint quae ratione sola et coniecturis quia scribturarum auctoritate carent prudenter opinanda sint

Preface, line 112 ante appellation
\[\beta\] de appellatione asomati id est incorporei

1.1, line 1
d\[\delta\] de deo \([in\ textu]\)
\[\beta\] de deo quod neque ipse corpus sit neque in corpore positus
\[\mu\] de deo
\[\sigma\] capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

1.1, line 47 ante sed
\[\beta\] quomodo rationabilis creatura participium sancti spiritus capere dicatur

1.1, line 84 ante omni
\[\beta\] quod substantia dei quae tota mens est nec corporea nec ex diuersis composita possit intellegi

1.1, line 203 ante uerum
\[\beta\] quod penitus natura dei uisibilis non sit

1.2, line 1
d\[\delta\] de christo \([in\ textu]\)
\[\beta\] de christo quod diuersis appellationibus nunc unum esse cum patre secundum diuinitatis naturam docetur nunc etiam cum hominibus secundum dispensationem carnis assumptae
\[\mu\] Ab de christo
\[S\] capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

1.2, line 25 ante quomodo
\[\beta\] quod sicut semper pater ita semper et filius et quomodo intellegi debeat dominus creauit me in initio uiarum suarum
1.2, line 83 *ante uerum*

\[ \beta \]

quod non corporali progenie pater filium genuit sed ut cor uerbum ut voluntatem mens ut sapientiam sensus ut splendorem lux

1.2, line 197 *ante uideamus*

\[ C \]

quod omousius sit filius patri id est unius cum eo substantiae et quod uirtus aeterna de aeterna uirtute sit et quomodo omnipotens sit deus ac de omnipotente omnipotens natus sit filius

1.2, line 209 *ante huius*

\[ B \]

quod omousios sit filius patri id est unius cum eo substantiae et quod uirtus aeterna de aeterna uirtute sit et quomodo omnipotens sit deus ac de omnipotente omnipotens natus sit filius

1.2, line 253 *ante audiat*

\[ \beta \]

de omnipotentia christi filii dei quod eadem sit quae patris eademque substantia et inoperatio

1.2, line 332 *ante superset*

\[ \beta \]

de bonitate filii dei et quomodo intellegi debeat quod scriptum est nemo bonus nisi unus deus pater

1.3–4, line 1

\[ \delta \]

M Ab de spiritu sancto

\[ \beta \]

de spiritu sancto quod neque creatura esse usquam in scribturis sanctis legatur neque in alio a uirtute et potestate patris ac filii differat

\[ GS \]

capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

1.3–4, line 68 *ante dicebat*

\[ \beta \]

de seraphin

1.3–4, line 102 *ante rectum*

\[ \beta \]

quod spiritus sanctus tantummodo sanctis detur et quod patris et filii et spiritu sancti inoperationes uel efficientiae nunc [non C] separantur in scribturis propter personarum uel proprietatum distinctionem nunc ad unum reuocentur et indiscrete habeantur propter substantiae unitatem et cum uaria trinitatis dispensatio referatur ad unum tamen deum omnium summa reuocetur

1.3–4, line 249 *ante ut autem*

\[ \delta \]

de imminutione uel lapsu

\[ \beta \]

de imminutione uel labsu rationabilium

1.3–4, line 280 *ante hanc*

\[ \delta \]

de creaturis uel conditionibus

\[ \beta \]

de creaturis uel conditionibus et uirtutibus dei per quas creat et benefacit his quos creauit

[deficit \( \gamma \)]

1.5–6, line 1

\[ \delta \]

de rationabilibus naturis
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\[ \begin{align*}
\beta & \quad \text{de rationabilibus naturis et ordinibus earum nominibusque uel officiis} \\
\gamma & \quad \text{de rationabilibus naturis [in textu]} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.5–6, line 23 ante tum

\[ \begin{align*}
\delta & \quad \mu \quad \text{de contrariis uirtutibus} \\
\beta & \quad \text{de contrariis potestatibus quod etiam istae a deo bonae createae sunt et in natura quidem habeant ut et boni capaces sint sed in uoluntate non habeant et quod ordines et gradus quosdam habeant in malitia secundum quod ex [et B cap.] ipsis eorum uocabulis indicatur} \\
\sigma & \quad \text{capitularis littera indicat diuisionem} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.5–6, line 108–9 ante Et primo

\[ \begin{align*}
\beta & \quad \text{quid hiezechihel [quod iezechiel C] de quadam maligna uirtute et ex pristina bonitate dilabsa sub uocabulo principis tyri quid etiam de alia simili esaias propheta commemorat} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.5–6, line 224 ante finis

\[ \begin{align*}
\beta & \quad \text{de fine uel [ut C] consummatione nec non et de principio rerum sed et diuersitate ordinum ac restitutione in unum} \\
\gamma & \quad \text{de fine uel consumptione} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.7, line 1

\[ \begin{align*}
\delta & \quad \mu \quad \text{Ab de incorporeis et corporibus} \\
S & \quad \text{capitularis littera indicat diuisionem} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.7, line 41 ante primo

\[ \begin{align*}
\beta & \quad \text{de sole et luna ac stellis} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.7, line 106 ante sed

\[ \begin{align*}
\beta & \quad \text{quomodo secundum sermonen apostoli pauli creatura uanitate subjecta est} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.8, line 1

\[ \begin{align*}
\alpha & \quad \mu \quad \text{Ab de angelis} \\
S & \quad \text{capitularis littera indicat diuisionem} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.8, line 22 ante ne forte

\[ \begin{align*}
\delta & \quad \mu \quad \text{de his qui naturas esse spiritales diuersas [diuersas om. \(\delta\)] affirmant [in textu]} \\
\beta & \quad \text{de his qui diuersas naturas esse spiritales affirmant et quod omnis rationabilis creatura boni malique sit capax atque ex altero uenire possit in alterum} \\
\sigma & \quad \text{de his uero qui naturas esse spiritales diuersas affirmant aliquid dicamus [in textu]} \\
\end{align*} \]

1.8, line 86 ante puto

\[ \begin{align*}
\beta & \quad \text{quod per arbitrii libertatem tripetrio modo ex rationabili creatura caelestes ac terrestres atque inferni qui sunt contrariarum potestatum ordines fact sint} \\
\end{align*} \]

2.1–3, line 2

\[ \begin{align*}
\delta & \quad \mu \quad S \quad \text{capitularis littera indicat diuisionem} \\
\end{align*} \]
β  de rationibus causisque mundi et his quae ante ipsum uel post ipsum opinanda sint
Ab  de initio mundo et fine

2.1–3, line 131 ante hoc
α μ  Ab  de perpetuitate corporea naturae
S   capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.1–3, line 167 ante superset
α μ  de initio mundi et causis eius
σ  capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.1–3, line 187 ante ut ergo
β  quod semper animae usurae sint corporibus suis cum ea incorrupta et immortalia ex resurrectione receperint

2.1–3, line 240 ante uerumtamen
β  quae asserant hi qui putant animas quandoque corporibus carituras [sed uideamus add. B]

2.1–3, line 262 ante sed uideamus
β  quid responderi debat his qui naturam corpoream negant esse mansuram

2.1–3, line 272 ante iam uero
β  quod multa sint saecula et diuersa [indiuersa C] ex quibus alia iam fuisse alia futura dicantur

2.1–3, line 323 ante his pro
β  quae ratio sit mundi uel uocabuli eius uel numeri quaeue uel ubi beatitudinis summam

2.4–5, line 1
α μ  Ab  quia unus est deus [spiritus δ] legis et prophetarum et domini nostri [nostri om. C μ  Ab] iesus christi pater
S   capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.4–5, line 86 ante sed quonian
α  de eo quod scriptum est deum nemo uidit unquam [β ante aiunt (l. 89)]

2.4–5, line 150 ante uerum
δ μ  Ab  de iusto et bono
β  de iusto et bono deo
S   capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.6, line 1
W μ  Ab  de incarnatione christi
A   de incarnatione domini
β de incarnacione christi et quod uerbum dei non nudam humanae naturae carnem sed anima mediante susceperit
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.6, line 68 ante igitur
β quod anima iesu non fortuito nec pro aliqua acceptione personae sed uirtutum suarum et puritatis merito ut uas uerbi dei esset electa est

2.7, line 1
α μ. de spiritu sancto
Ab item de spiritu sancto
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.7, line 68 ante oportet
β quae sit paracleti significantia in spiritu sancto quae uera in filio dei

2.8, line 1
δ μ. Ab de anima
β de animarum ratione et statu et diuersitate et ipsius nominis significantia
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.8, line 58 ante Paulus
β quae sit significantia animae quaeque spiritus uel mentis

2.8, line 143 ante addat
β quomodo intellegenda sit anima salvatoris quomodo etiam ubi ipsius dei anima in scribturis nominatur

2.9, line 1
α μ. de mundo et motibus rationabilium creaturarum uel bonum uel malarum et de causis eorum
Ab de mundo et motibus rationabilium creaturarum
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

2.9, line 83 ante quomodo
β cum diversa sit in hoc mundo nascendi sors et uita condicio quomodo et his qui dicunt haec pro diuersi naturis animarum bonis malisque accidere respondendum sit et prouidentia dei inculpabilis assignetur dum pro suis unam quamque animam uel mentem meritis dispensat ac motibus

2.9, line 172 ante quod ergo
β quod rationabilium creaturarum prima conditio diuersitatem habere non potuit quia creantis iustitia creaturis suis primos ortus dispares dare non poterat restare ut ex proprisi animorum motibus in singulis quibusque nata uideatur esse diuersitas

2.10, line 1
α μ. Ab de resurrectione et [de add. C] iudicio
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem
2.10, line 49 ante nos
C quomodo ex corpore corruptibili incorruptibili resurgat et ex animali spiritale et ita gloriam incorruptionis adquirat ut ueritatem propriae substantiae enim non amittat
[B in can. sed non in textu]

2.10, line 90 ante si ergo
C quibus quantisque modis ignis intellegi debeat qui peccatoribus praeparatus est quid intellegi debeant tenebrae exteriores quid etiam sit diuidi et partem eius cum infidelibus poni qui carcer uel cetera suppliciorum genera
[B in can. sed non in textu]

2.10, line 91 ante inuenimus
Merl de igni inferni et poenis eiusdem

2.10, line 154 ante ut autem
C quod a deo quae fiunt sic bona sunt omnia ut etiam poena quae infertur ab eo ad emendationem inferatur non ad interitum
[B in can. sed non in textu]

2.11, line 1
α µ Ab de repromissionibus
S capitularis littera indicat divisionem

2.11, line 53 ante haec
C quo sensu manducandi et bibendi in futuro saeculo quo etiam regnandi uel potestatem habendi super alios accipi debeat repromissio
[B in can. sed non in textu]

2.11, line 72 ante uerum
C quod cupiditas scientiae arcanorum dei naturaliter mentibus insita sit et per hanc omne quidquid in praesenti saeculo uidetur occultum in futuro mens et assequi gestiat et exuta pondere corruptionis facilius possit adipisci
[B in can. sed non in textu]

2.11, line 106 ante tale
C quod nihil sine summa ratione sit quod a deo factum est siue caelestium siue terrae quam ratione etiam in praesenti saeculo hominibus adsequi impossibile est possibile tamen sit in futuro cum anima uel meritis uel eruditione profecerit conuenire namque bonitati dei etiam intellegentiam non subtrahat animae quorum intuitum praestitit aspectum
[B in can. sed non in textu]

2.11, line 138 ante ex quibus
β quod gradibus quibusdam per diuersas locorum qualitates et glorias conscendatur ad regna caelorum et simul cum locorum profectibus etiam ratio eorum proficientibus ac scientia clarescat
2.11, line 186 ante sic ergo
\[\beta\] quod cum mens ad summam perfectionis ascenderit cibus ei sit dei sapientia et potus rerum scientia [et potus rerum scientia om. C] et his alimentis aut incrementum capiat si adhuc indiget incrementis aut stabilitatem teneat si in id loci uentum est ubi addi iam nihil possit

3.1, line 1
\[\delta \mu\] de arbitrii libertate
\[\beta\] de arbitrii libertate cum absolutionibus quaestionum quae aduersum hoc de scripturis obtendi [ostendi B] solent
Ab capitulo I de liberi arbitrii libertate
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

3.2–3, line 1
\[\delta \mu\] Ab de contrariis potestatibus
\[\beta\] de contrariis potestatibus quaeue sint istae et quomodo humano generi aduersentur
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem

3.2–3, line 59 ante unde
\[\beta\] quod non omne quod delinquunt homines diablo adscribendum est, sed quaedam, immo quam plurima ex humanis uitiis exordium sumant, etiamsi finem diablo cooperante percipient

3.2–3, line 123 ante sicut
\[\beta\] de diuersitatisu temptationum uel agonum

3.2–3, line 172 ante cogitationes
\[\beta\] quantis uel qualibus modis siue ad bonum siue ad malum cogitatio humana moueatur

3.2–3, line 225 ante quod uero
\[\beta\] quod temptationes hominibus non sine deo ueniant et mensuras et tempus et modum certaminis et quis homo aduersum quem ex principibus uel potestatis uel rectoribus mundi certare debat ipse statuat

3.2–3, line 324 ante nunc
\[\beta\] quae sit diuersitas inter sapientia dei et sapientiam mundi huius et sapientiam principum mundi huius uel quomodo quis decipiatur per hanc sapientiam quae est principum huius mundi

3.2–3, line 328 ante docere
Merl quem edd. secuti sunt de triplici sapientia; titulum autem iste deest in omnibus codd.; \[\beta\] tantum habet titulum, sed alterum et non hic, uide supra l.324

3.2–3, line 425 ante de his
\[\beta\] quomodo uel pseudoprophetae inspirentur ut hereses doceant uel prophetae ut uerbum dei annuntient
594 3.2-3, line 459 ante illud
β quia legimus nonnullos ante natiuitatem adhuc in utero matris spiritu sancto repletos, alios uero spiritu maligno ut saepe compertum est, quae huius causae habenda sit opinio magis quam ratio

3.2-3, line 500 ante uerum
Merl de humanis tentationibus sed nullum capituli incipientes indicium nullumque titulum in codd. est

3.4, line 1
δ G σ et [om. δ] utrum uerum sit quod quidam dicunt quasi binas animas esse per singulos [δ rubrum; G σ in textu]
β quae sint diuersorum de anima opiniones et utrum uerum sit quod quidam dicunt quasi binas animas esse per singulos [et utrum ... singulos om. C]
M sine ulla diuisione

3.5, line 1
β δ quod mundus ex tempore coerperit et finem speret [et finem speret om. δ; δ rubrum]
γ quod mundus ex tempore coerperit [in textu]

3.5, line 43 ante sed solent
β quod etiam ante hunc uisibilem mundum fuerint creaturae rationabiles quas et tunc dispensabat deus et nunc dispensat et in futurum dispensabit nec unquam ab earum dispensatione cessatur

3.5, line 112 ante sicut
B quae sit causa, ut uerum dei in carne ueniret, et quomodo subiectis omnibus ipse patri subiciendus dicitur

3.6, line 1
δ μ Ab de consummatione mundi
B de consummatione mundi et quid sit summum bonum uel quae perfectio omnium
S capitularis littera indicat diuisionem
Sσ de consummatione

3.6, line 74 ante quantum
β qualiter intellegi debeat spiritale [spirituale C] corpus, quod ex resurrectione futurum promittit apostolus et quia ex hoc ipso corpore in quo nunc sumus in melius mutato [inmutato C] erit illud quod gloriosum et spiritale nominatur uel materiae

3.6, line 165 ante omnis
B quod ad omnem permutationem quam uoluerit dei sequax sit natura corporea et ideo in summa omnium perfectione summae claritas capax futura sit
4.1, line 2
\[ \delta \ G \ quia \ scripturae \ divinuitas \ inspiratae \ sunt \ [\delta \ in \ textu] \]
B quod divinius inspiratae sunt scripturae
M quod scripturae divinius inspiratae sunt
Ab capitulum I quod scripturae divinae sint id est spiritu inspiratae
S capitularis littera indicat divisionem

4.2–3, line 1
\[ \alpha \ \mu \ Ab \ quod \ multi \ spiritualiter \ non \ intellegentes \ scripturas \ et \ male \ intellegendo \ in \ haereses \ declinarint \ [\textit{declinarunt} \ G : \textit{declinauerunt} \ Ab] \]
S capitularis littera indicat divisionem

4.2–3, line 98 \textit{ante uerum}
B quod ordine uel quo sensu intellegi debeant scripturae divinae

4.2–3, line 277 \textit{ante sed ut}
\[ \alpha \ \textit{exempla scripturarum de ratione intellegendae scripturae} \]

4.2–3, line 359 \textit{ante ne qui}
B quod licet allegoriae recipiendae sint in scripturis divinis tamen etiam historiæ rationem constare in quam plurimis confitendum nec turbari posse spiritalem sensum ubi littera consequentiam suam seruat

4.2–3, line 426 \textit{ante quaecumque}
B de hierusalem caelesti aliisque ciuitatibus quorum potestatum fidelis quisque servus et bonus dispensator ac prudens in futuro saeculo dicitur accepturus

4.2–3, line 474 \textit{ante unde}
B quod quae scriptura de gentibus et nationibus dicit haec spiritualiter aptius ad diuersitates referantur animarum quae uictae a peccato captuae esse in futurum uerum

4.2–3, line 579 \textit{ante uerum}
B certum esse scripturas de diuinibus loqui et supra quam humanus capere solet auditus et ideo neque intellectum esse in propratulo nec humanas usque quaeque assertiones in divinis sensibus expectandas

4.2–3, line 626 \textit{ante omnis}
B non esse erga sermonum pugnas et differentias aegrotandum sed qualcumque sermone quid scripturae sensus indicare uoluerit requirendum

4.4, line 1
\[ \delta \ B \ \mu \ Ab \ anacephaleosis \ de \ patre \ et \ filio \ et \ spiritu \ sancto \ ceterisque \ [\textit{ceteris} \ G Ab], \ quae \ superius \ dicta \ sunt \ [\textit{anacephaleosis} \ B \ \mu : \textit{ANICEFALEOSIS} \ A : \textit{ANAKEΦΑΛΕΟΣΙΣ} \ W : \textit{ANACHFALEOSIS} \ M : \textit{anacephaleosis} \ Ab] \]
S capitularis littera indicat divisionem

Appendix I: Chapter Titles in the Latin Manuscripts 595
Appendix II
Koetschau’s Fragments

As noted in the introduction, Koetschau was convinced that the ‘Origenist’ teaching condemned in the sixth century was an accurate representation of Origen’s own thought, and so, taking his lead from Rufinus’ own admission in his Preface to the translation of On First Principles that he had omitted various passages, Koetschau felt justified in adding to that translation various passages alleged by others to come from the work, reports of the work, and, indeed, composite passages produced from diverse later sources, so as to ‘restore’ the original text. This Appendix contains those passages so inserted into the text of On First Principles, together with a few that Koetschau placed in his critical apparatus. In some cases, the texts are from more recent editions than those used by Koetschau, in which case I have noted any variants.

1: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.1.8.

Jerome, Jo. Hier. 7 (PL 23, 360):

Sicut enim incongruum est dicere quod possit filius uidere patrem, ita inconueniens est opinari quod spiritus sanctus possit uidere filium.

For as it is incongruous to say that the Son can see the Father, so it is unfitting to hold that the Holy Spirit can see the Son.

2: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.2.6, AS FRAGMENT 4.

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 209.25–7), said to be from Princ. 1:

Γενόμενοι τούς ἡμέως κατ’ εἰκόνα τὸν υἱὸν πρωτότυπον ὡς ἀλήθειαν ἔχομεν τῶν ἐν ἡμῖν καλῶν τύπων αὐτὸς δὲ ὅπερ ἡμέως ἐσμὲν πρὸς αὐτὸν, τοιοῦτος ἔστι πρὸς τὸν πατέρα ἀλήθειαν τυγχάνοντα.

We, therefore, having been made according to the image, have the Son, the prototype, as the truth of the good things imprinted in us; and what we are to him, such is he to the Father, the truth.
3: PASSAGES IN CRITICAL APPARATUS TO COMPENSATE FOR SUSPECTED OMISSION AT END OF PRINC. 1.2.6.


Deum patrem esse lumen in comprehendibile; Christum conlatione patris splendorem esse perparuum, qui apud nos pro inbecillitate nostra magnus esse uideatur.

God the Father is light incomprehensible; Christ compared with the Father is but a minute brightness, although to us by reason of our weakness he seems to be a great one.


Quantum differt Paulus et Petrus salutare, tanto saluator minor est patre.

As much as Paul and Peter differ from the Saviour, so much is the Saviour less than the Father.

4: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.2.13, AS FRAGMENT 6.

Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 210.1–6), said to be from Princ. 1:

Thus, then, I think that in the case of the Saviour it would be right for it to be said that he is the image of the goodness of God, but not goodness itself. And perhaps also the Son is good, but yet not good simply, and that just as he is the image of the invisible God and, in this respect, God, but not the one of whom Christ himself says that they may know you the only true God, so also he is the image of the goodness, but not, as the Father, invariably good.

Cf. Jerome, Ep. 124.2.2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 97.20–3), placed in critical apparatus:

Deum patrem omnipotentam appellat bonum et perfectae bonitatis; filium non esse bonum, sed auram quandam et imaginem bonitatis, ut non dicatur absolute bonus, sed cum additamento pastor bonus et cetera.

God the Father he calls good and of perfect goodness; the Son is not good, but is a kind of breath and image of goodness, so that he is not called good absolutely, but with an addition, such as 'the good shepherd,' and so on.

1 Wis. 7:26. 2 Col. 1:15. 3 John 17:3.
Fernandez would place this sentence in parallel with the first sentence of the third paragraph of Princ. 1.2.6.

**Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 210.9–10):**

"Ὅτι μὲν οὖν πᾶν ὅτι τι ποτὲ παρὰ τὸν πατέρα καὶ θεὸν τῶν ὅλων γενητὸν ἔστιν, ἐκ τῆς αὐτῆς ἀκολουθίας πειθόμεθα.

Following the same reasoning, we are persuaded therefore that everything whatsoever except the Father and God of the universe is created.

From the preceding sentence from Justinian's letter (given below), Koetschau takes the words 'ministering animals' and inserts them into the body of the text following the sentence given above.

**Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 210.7–9):**

"Ὅτι μετὰ τοῦ ὑιοῦ καὶ τὸ ἄγιον πνεῦμα κτίσμα εἰπὼν αὐτὰ ζῷα καλεῖ, ἐκ τοῦ δὲ [ἐμ. Κοι. πρώτου] λόγου τοῦ Περὶ ἀρχῶν βιβλίον.

That he called the Holy Spirit a created being along with the Son and included them in the number of the other created beings, and accordingly he calls them 'ministering animals', from the fourth [ἐμ. Κοι. first] book of the volume On First Principles.

---

**5: PASSAGES INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.3.3, AS FRAGMENT 7.**

**6: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.3.5, AS FRAGMENT 9.**

The following texts are given in the critical apparatus.
[a] Jerome, Ep. 124.2.3 (ed. Hilberg 3, 98.1–6):  

Filium quoque minorem a patre, eo quod secundus ab illo sit, et spiritum sanctum inferiorem a filio in sanctis quibusque versari atque hoc ordine maiorem patris fortitudinem esse quam filii et spiritus sancti et rursum maiorem filii fortitudinem esse quam spiritus sancti et consequenter ipsius sancti spiritus maiorem esse uirtutem ceteris, quae sancta dicuntur.

The Son is inferior to the Father, inasmuch as he is second from him, and the Holy Spirit, who dwells in the saints, is inferior to the Son, so also in the same way the power of the Father is greater than the Son and the Holy Spirit; and the power of the Son is greater than the Holy Spirit, and, so too, that of the Holy Spirit is greater than the power of the other things called holy.


Dicit enim spiritum sanctum non operari ea, quae inanimia sunt, nec ad inrationabilia peruenire.

He says that the Holy Spirit does not work with things that are inanimate nor extends to things irrational.

7: PASSAGES INSERTED AT END OF PRINC. 1.4.1.

[a] Jerome, Jo. Hier. 16 (PL 23, 368):  

[...an Origenis doctrina sit vera, qui dixit] cunctas rationabiles creaturas incorporales et invisibles, si neglegentiores fuerint, paulatim ad inferiora labi et iuxta qualitates locorum, ad quae defluunt, adsumere sibi corpora, uerbis gratia primum aetherea deinde aerea, cumque ad viciniam terrae pervenerint, crassioribus corporibus circumdari, novissime humanis carnibus alligari.

[...whether the doctrine of Origen is true, who said that:] all rational creatures, incorporeal and invisible, if they become negligent, gradually sink to a lower level and, according to the character of the places to which they descend, take to themselves bodies—for example, first, ethereal bodies and then aerial—and when they reach the vicinity of the earth they are enclosed in grosser bodies, and last of all tied to human bodies.


[Cumque uenisset ad rationabiles creaturas et dixisset eas per neglegentiam ad terrena corpora esse delapsas, etiam haec addidit] grandis neglegentiae atque desidiae est, in tantum unumquemque defluere atque evacuari, ut ad uitiia ueniens inrationabilium iumentorum possit crasso corpore conligari.
[Then when he comes to rational creatures and says that the fall through negligence is into earthly bodies, he adds even this:] It is of great negligence and sloth to descend and empty oneself so greatly that, approaching the vices of the irrational beasts of burden, it can be bound to a gross body.

Cf. Jerome, Jo. Hier. 19 (PL 23, 370), placed in critical apparatus:

Docet Origenes per scalam Jacob paulatim rationabiles creaturas ad ultimum gradum, id est ad carnem et sanguinem descendere.

Origen, by way of Jacob's ladder, taught that rational creatures gradually descend to the lowest level, that is, to flesh and blood.

8: PASSAGES INSERTED AT PRINC. 1.7.4.


Solem quoque et lunam et astra cetera esse animantia, immo, quomodo nos homines ob quaedam peccata his sumus circumdati corporibus, quae crassa et pinguia, sic et caeli luminaria talia uel talia accepisse corpora, ut uel plus uel minus luceant, et daemonces ob maiora delicta aerio corpore esse uestitos.

The sun also and the moon and the rest of the stars are animated; indeed, just as we human beings, because of certain sins, have been enveloped in bodies which are gross and heavy, so also the lights of heaven have received bodies of one sort or another, to provide more or less light, and demons, for greater offences, have been clothed with aerial bodies.

[b] Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 212.20–3), said to come from Princ. 1 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 13:

"Ωτι δε πρεσβυτέρα η ψυχή του ήλιου τῆς ἐνδέεσεως αὐτοῦ τῆς εἰς τὸ σῶμα, μετὰ τὸ συλλογίασθαι ἐκ συγκρίσεως ἀνθρώπου τῆς πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ ἐντείθεν ἃπο τῶν γραφῶν σῶμα ἀποδείξαι δύνασθαι.

I think that it is possible to demonstrate that the soul of the sun is older than its covering [serving as] the body, by reasoning from a comparison of the human being with it and from the Scriptures.

9: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.7.5.

Jerome, Ep. 124.4.1–3 (ed. Hilberg 3, 100.2–17):

[Ac ne quis putet nostrum esse, quod dicimus, ipsius uerba ponamus] In fine atque in consummatione mundi, quando uelut de quibusdam repagulis atque carceribus missae fuerint a domino animae et rationabiles creaturae, alias earum tardius incedere ob segnitiem, alias pernici volare cursu propter industrium. Cumque omnes liberum habeant
arbitrium et sponte sua uirtutes possit capere uel uitia, illae multo in peiori condicione erunt, quam nunc sunt, hae ad meliorem statum peruenient, quia diversi motus et uariae voluntates in utramque partem diuersum accipient statum, id est, ut et angeli homines uel daemones et rursus ex his homines uel angeli fiant.

[That no one may suppose that what I say are my own thoughts, I shall give his actual words:] At the end and consummation of the world, when souls and rational creatures shall have been released from their bars and prisons by the Lord, some of them will move slowly on account of their sluggishness, while others will speed along in quick flight because of their assiduity. And as all have free will and of their own accord can acquire virtue or vice, the former will be in a much worse condition than they are now, while the latter will arrive at a better state; for diverse movement and various wills will receive diverse states in either direction, that is, angels may become humans or demons, and, in reverse, humans or angels may come from them.

10: PASSAGE INSERTED AFTER PRINC. 1.8.1 AS FRAGMENT 15.

This is a composite passage, made up of the following pieces:

[a] Antipater of Bostra, apud John of Damascus, Sacra Parallela (PG 96:501d)
[b] Leontius of Byzantium, De Sectis 10.5 (PG 86.1:1264–5)
[c] Epiphanius, Pan. 64.4.6 (ed. Holl 2, 411.4–412.1)
[d] Antipater of Bostra, apud John of Damascus, Sacra Parallela (PG 96:504a and 505c); sentence constructed by putting five words from 505c into a sentence in 504a (divisions marked by |)
[e] Theophilus of Alexandria, Ep. Synod. (=Jerome, Ep. 92.3; ed. Hilberg 2, 149.27–150.3)
[f] Antipater of Bostra, apud John of Damascus, Sacra Parallela (PG 96:504a)
[g] Antipater of Bostra, apud John of Damascus, Sacra Parallela (PG 96:504c)
[h] Antipater of Bostra, apud John of Damascus, Sacra Parallela (PG 96:504c, 505b, division marked by |)

[a] Οὐκ ἡξάτο ὁ θεὸς δημιουργεῖν καὶ τοὺς νόσας *** [b] Πρὸ τὸν αἰῶνων νόσας ἦσαν πάντες καθαροί, καὶ οἱ δαίμονες καὶ αἱ ψυχαὶ καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι, λειτουργοῦντες τῷ θεῷ καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ποιοῦντες. Ὅ δὲ διᾶβολος εἰς ὃν ἐπειδῆ τὸ αὐτεχύουσιν εἶχεν ἡμουλήθη ἀντιστήναι τῷ θεῷ, καὶ ἀπώσατο αὐτὸν ὁ θεός. Συναπέστησαν δὲ αὐτῷ πᾶσαι αἱ ἄλλαι δυνάμεις. Καὶ οἱ μὲν πάνω ἀμαρτήσαντες, δαίμονες ἐγένοντο· οἱ δὲ ἔστη ἐλάστον, ἄγγελοι· οἱ δὲ ἐστὶν ἐλάστον, ἀρχάγγελοι· καὶ οὕτως ἔφεξεν ἐκαστὸς πρὸς τὴν οἰκείαν ἀμαρτίαν ἀπέλαβεν. Ὡπελείποντο δὲ αἱ ψυχαὶ, αἰτίνες οὐδὲ τοσοῦτο ἦσαν ἀμαρτήσασαι, ἵνα δαίμονες γένωνται, οὐδὲ πάλιν οὕτωσι κούραγος, ἵνα ἁγγέλως γένωνται. Ἐποίησεν δὲν ὁ θεὸς· τὸν παρόντα κόσμον, καὶ τὴν ψυχήν συνέδησε τῷ σώματι πρὸς κόλασιν. Οὔτε γὰρ προσωπολήπτης ὁ θεὸς, ἵνα πάντα ταῦτα μιᾶς φύσεως ὄντα (πάντα γὰρ λογικά εἰσι τὰ ἀθάνατα) τοὺς μὲν ποιῆσαι δαίμονας, τοὺς δὲ ψυχὰς, τοὺς δὲ ἁγγέλους· ἀλλὰ δὴλον ὅτι ἔκαστον πρὸς ὁ ἡμαρτε τιμωροῦμεν, τὸν μὲν ἐποίησε δαίμονα, τὸν δὲ ψυχὴν, τὸν δὲ ἁγγέλον. Εἰ μὲν γὰρ τοῦτο, καὶ προσπέρχον αἱ ψυχαί, διὰ τὶ τῶν μὲν τῶν νεώστε τεχθέντων εὐρίσκομεν.
Appendix II: Koetschau’s Fragments

typhlos, μηδὲν ἀμαρτήσαντας, ἄλλους δὲ μηδὲν ἔχοντας κακῶν τικτομένους; ἀλλὰ δὴν ὅτι προιτήριον τινες ἀμαρτάτα ταῖς ψυχαῖς, ἀρ’ δὲν ἐκάστη πρὸς τὴν ἄξιαν ἀπολαμβάνει. [c] Πέμπονται δὲ ἀπὸ θεοῦ πρὸς τιμωρίαν. Ὄπως ἑνταῦθα πρωτὴν κρίσιν ὑποδέξονται. Διότι καὶ δέμας κέκλησα τὸ σῶμα διὰ τὸ δεδεμένη τὴν ψυχήν ἐν τῷ σώματι.

[d] Ἡ τῆς προτέρας μακαριότητος ἀποστάντες διὰ τὴν τοῦ πρῶτον ἔτι ήπαν τὴν γενομένην ἐν αὐτοῖς | εἰς διάφορα τάγματα σωματιωθέντες ἀπεμερίσθησαν | [καὶ] γεγόνασιν ἀπὸ νόσων ἀγγελοὶ. [e] Sicut daemones nideor hostiarum assidentes aris gentilium pascebantur, ita et angeli sanguine victimarum, quas spiritualium typus immolat Israel, [et] fumo thymiamatis delectati, versabantur prope altaria et huiuscedem alebantur cibis. [f] Ἀποστάντες δὲ κατὰ τὴν γενομένην νέαν γραφῆν τῆς τοῦ θεοῦ ἐνώσεως, ἄρχειν τε καὶ κυριεύειν τῶν ἐπὶ πλεῖω σαλευθέντων λαχῶν καὶ εἰς διακονίαν ἀποστελλόμενοι διὰ τοὺς μέλλοντας κληρονομεῖν σωφρινά, αὐτοὶ ταύτης σαλευθέντες καὶ δεσμοί τοῦ ἐπανάξεντος, [g] Μὴ θέλειν ἐπιτάττειν αὐτοῖς, ὡστε ἐπανελθέντας αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν ἀρχήθην τελείαν μακαριότητα: ἐπιταττόμενοι γὰρ δύναται ἵσχυς τυγχάνοις κατὰ τὸν προφήτην ποιεῖν τὸν λόγον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀκόουν τῆς φωνῆς τῶν λόγων αὐτοῦ· ἄψευδὴς γὰρ ἡ τοῦ πνεύματος μαρτυρία. [h] Εξῆλθαν διὰ τοὺς ἀπολέσαντας τὸ καλὸν παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου καταβλήθην σπέρμα, καὶ τὴν αὐτῶν διόρθωσιν ἐπιτρητήμαι παρὰ τοῦ κυρίου ἐξῆθεν· αὐτοὶ τοῦ πρῶτον σπέρματος τὴν καθαρότητα ἀποβαλόντες. | Ἐθὸς δύναται ἵσχυς τυγχάνοις ποιεῖν τὸ θέλημα τοῦ θεοῦ, καὶ ἥτοι τῶν ἀπολέσαντος τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς, διὰ τὴν πρὸς τὸ θεῖον εἰνοικίαν καὶ ἐμπροσθὲν παράστασαν καὶ λειτουργεῖν καὶ ἐκ δεξιῶν εἶναι θεοῦ σημαίνονται.

[a] God did not begin to create intellects | [b] Before the ages all intellects were pure, both daemons and souls and angels, ministering to God and doing his commandments. But the devil, being one of them, since he possessed free will desired to oppose God, and God drove him away. With him apostatized all the other powers. Some, sinning greatly, became daemons; others, less, became angels; others, still less, became archangels; and thus each in turn received according to their own sin. But there remained some souls, who had not sinned so greatly as to become daemons, nor, on the other hand, so lightly, as to become angels. Therefore God made the present world and bound the soul to the body as a punishment. For God is no respecter of persons, that, all these being of one nature (for all immortal beings are rational), he should make some daemons, some souls, and some angels; rather it is clear that, punishing each one according to its sin, he made one a daemon, another a soul, and yet another an angel. For if this were not so—that souls pre-exist—why do we find some newborn babies blind, when they have not sinned, while others are born having no affliction? But it is clear that certain sins pre-exist the souls, as a result of which each receives according to merit. [c] They are sent away from God as punishment; such that they receive their first judgement here; therefore the body is called a frame, because the soul is framed in the body.

[d] But when they had apostatized from their former blessedness, because of the sin of the first which had occurred in them, | becoming bodies, they were allotted to

4 Acts 10:34.
various ranks | and from intellects they became angels *** [e] Just as the daemons, attending the altars of the Gentiles, used to feed on the fumes of the sacrifices, so also the angels—being allured by the blood of the victims, which Israel sacrificed as images of spiritual things, and by the smoke of incense—used to dwell by the altars and were nourished by food of this sort. [f] But when they apostatized, according to the New Scripture, from the unity of God, they obtained as their portion to rule and have dominion over those falling further still, and being sent forth to serve, for the sake of those who are to inherit salvation,5 though they had fallen away from this and were in need of the one who would lead [them] back,*** [g] not wishing to command them to return to their original perfect blessedness, for being commanded they would be mighty in power, according to the prophet, to do his word and to hear the voice of his words;° and the witness of the Spirit cannot lie. *** [h] They were zealous for the sake of those who had lost the good seed sown by the Lord,7 and they sought to be entrusted by the Lord with the restoration of these, although they themselves had cast away the purity of their first seed. | But if they become mighty in power® to do the will of God, and seek the destruction of the wicked, this indicates that it is because of their goodwill towards the divine that they stand before God and serve him and are at his right hand.

11: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.8.3, AS FRAGMENT 16.

Antipater of Bostra apud John of Damascus, Sacra Parallela (PG 96, 505):

Μλλ' ὁ διάβολος δεδεικται ὅτι τοιοῦτος μὲν οἷς ἐκτέθη, ἵνα ἵδιας δὲ ποιημάς εἰς τὸῦτο κατέπεσε δῆλον οὖν ὅτι κάκεινοι εἰς ἱδίας ἀνθραγαθίας εἰς τὸ ἡλίουν.

But the devil, it has been shown, was not created such, but fell into this by his own wickedness; it is clear, therefore, that they also came into this by their own virtue.

12: PASSAGE INSERTED IN PRINC. 1.8.4, AS FRAGMENT 17A.

This is a composite passage, made up of the following pieces:

[a] Gregory of Nyssa, anim. et res. (PG 44:112c)
[b] Gregory of Nyssa, hom. opif. 28 (PG 44:229b)
[c] Gregory of Nyssa, anim. et res. (PG 44:112c–113a)
[e] Gregory of Nyssa, hom. opif. 28 (PG 44:232bc)

[a] Ἐθνὲς τινὰ τῶν ψυχῶν ἀποτίθεται ἐν ἰδιαζούσῃ τινὶ πολιτείᾳ πρὸς τὴν ἐν σώματι ἱώνην βιοτεύουσαν ἐν τῷ λεπτῷ τε καὶ εὐκίνητῳ τῆς φύσεως ἐαυτῶν τῆς τοῦ παντὸς συμπεριπολοῦντος δικύθει. [b] Προκείσθαι δὲ κακεὶ τα τῆς κακίας καὶ τῆς ἀρετῆς ὑποδείγματα· καὶ παραμένουσαν μὲν ἐν τῷ καλῷ τῷ ψυχῇ, τῇς πρὸς τὸ σώμα συμπλοκῆς μείνεις ἀπείρατον. [c] Ῥοτῆ δὲ τινὶ τῇ πρὸς κακίαν πτεροφρονοῦσας τὰς ψυχὰς ἐν σώμασι γίνεσθαι, πρῶτον μὲν

and certain nations of souls are laid aside somewhere, in a realm of their own, living comparably to the life in the body; they spin around, in the subtlety and mobility of their natures, with the rotation of the universe. [b] Set before them there are the examples of evil and of virtue; and while the soul continues remaining in the good, it remains without experience of conjunction with the body. [c] But, losing their wings, through some inclination towards evil, the souls come to be in bodies, first in human beings, then, after that, because of their association with the beasts of the passions, after passing out of human life, they become animals, and from which they sink even as far as this, the insensate natural life: so that what is subtle and mobile by nature, that is the soul, first becomes heavy and weighed down, coming to dwell in human bodies because of evil; thereupon, its power of reason being extinguished, it takes up life in irrational animals; thereupon, with even this gift of the senses being withdrawn, it takes in exchange this insensate life of plants; from this it rises again through the same steps, and is restored to its heavenly place. [d] Growing wings through virtue here below, <souls> soar aloft; but there, their wings falling off because of evil, falling to the ground, they become earthbound, commingled with the density of material nature. [e] For if the soul, being torn away, by some evil, from the more exalted realm, and after (as they say) having once tasted of corporeal life, again becomes a human being; and life in the flesh is acknowledged to be wholly impassioned compared to the eternal and incorporeal life; it necessarily follows that that which comes to be in such a life, in which the occasions of sin are more numerous, also comes into the midst of greater evil and is rendered more impassioned than before. A passion of the human
soul is a similarity to the irrational; the soul, being assimilated to this, descends to an animal nature; and once it has set out on its way through wickedness, it never ceases its advance towards evil, not even when in an irrational state; for the standing still of evil is the beginning of the impulse towards virtue; but in irrational creatures there is no virtue; therefore, of necessity, the soul will continually be changed for the worse, always proceeding to what is more dishonourable, and always finding out what is worse than the nature in which it is; and just as the sensible nature is lower than the rational, so too there is a fall from this into the insensate.

13: PASSAGE INSERTED INTO PRINC. 1.8.4, AS FRAGMENT 17B.

**Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 211.19-23), said to be from Princ. 2:**

'Ἡ ψυχή ἀπορρέουσα τοῦ καλοῦ καὶ τῇ κακίᾳ προσκλινομένη καὶ ἐπὶ πλεῖον ἐν ταύτῃ γινομένη, εἰ μὴ ὑποστρέφει, ὡσ τῆς ἀνοίας ἀποκτηνοῦνται καὶ ὡσ τῆς πονηρίας ἀποθηρούονται. [Καὶ μετ’ ὀλίγαν] καὶ αἴρεται πρὸς τὸ ἄλλο ψυχεῖν καὶ τὸν ἐνυδρόν, ἢν ὀὕτως εἶπον, βίων· καὶ τάχα κατὰ αὐξάνει τῆς ἐπὶ πλεῖον πτώσεως τῆς κακίας ἐνυδεῖται σώμα τοιοῦτο ἢ τοιοῦτε ἐξέχει ἄλογον.

With the soul falling away from the good and inclining towards the evil, and coming to be ever more in this state, if it doesn’t turn back it becomes bestial by its folly and brutish by its wickedness. [And after a little] and it is carried towards becoming irrational and towards, so to speak, the watery life; and perhaps as befits its evil fall towards the worse, it is clothed with the body of this or that animal.

14: PASSAGE INSERTED IN PRINC. 2.8.3, AS FRAGMENT 22.

**Epiphanius, Pan. 64.4.7–8 (ed. Holl 2, 412.5–11):**

Τὸ γὰρ εἶπεν [φησὶ], τὸν προφήτην πρὶν ἡ ταπεινωθηναί με εγὼ ἐπλημμέλησα, [ἐξ] αὐτῆς, φησὶ, τῆς ψυχῆς ὁ λόγος, ὡς ἄνω ἐν οὐρανῷ ἐπλημμέλησε, πρὶν ἢ ἐν τῷ σώματι τεταπεινώσως· καὶ τὸ εἶπεν ἐπιστρέφοιν ἡ ψυχὴ μου εἰς τὴν ἀνάπαυσίν σου, ὡς τοῦ ἀνδραγαθίσαντος ἐνταῦθα ἐν ἀγαθοργίᾳ, ἐπιστρέφοντος εἰς τὴν ἄνω ἀπάπαυσιν διὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ τῆς ἐργασίας δικαιοπραγίαν.

[He says] when the prophet says, Before I was humbled, I went wrong, the saying, he claims, is from the soul itself, as it went wrong in heaven on high before it was humbled in the body; and when he says, Turn unto your rest, O soul, it means that he who has been manly down here in good deeds turns to the rest on high on account of the uprightness of his conduct.

Cf. Jerome, Jo. Hier. 7 (PL 23, 360), placed in critical apparatus:

*Secundum quod in hoc corpore, quasi in carcere sint, animae religatae, et antequam homo fiet in paradiso, inter rationales creaturas in coelestibus commoratae sunt. Vide*  

9 Ps. 119:67. 10 Ps. 116:7.

According to which, souls are bound in this body as in a prison, and that before the human being was made in paradise, they dwelt among the rational creatures in the heavens. Whence, afterwards, in order to console itself, the soul says in the Psalms, Before I was humbled, I went wrong, and, Turn unto your rest, O soul, and Bring my soul out of prison,11 and other similar utterances.

15: PASSAGES INSERTED AT END OF PRINC. 2.8.3.

[a] Anathemas 2 to 6a of the Second Council of Constantinople, 553 (ACO 4.1, 248), with an extra sentence, following anathema 4, taken from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 202.13–14); these are given as Fragment 23a:12

[If anyone says that] the production of all rational beings resulted in incorporeal and material intellects without number or name, such that there was a henad of them all in identity of substance and power and activity and in union with and knowledge of God the Word, but that they arrived at satiety of divine contemplation and turned to what is worse, according to the proportion of the inclination of each to this, and that they took more subtle or denser bodies and were allotted names, as among the heavenly powers there is a difference of names just as there is also of bodies, and thence some became and were named cherubim, others seraphim, others principalities, and powers or dominions, thrones, angels, and whatever heavenly orders there are, [let him be anathema.]

3: [Et τις λέγει] τον ἡλίου καὶ τὴν σελήνην καὶ τοὺς ἀστέρας, καὶ αὐτὰ τῆς αὐτῆς τῶν λογικῶν ἐνάδος ὄντα, ἐκ παρατροπῆς τῆς ἐπὶ τὸ χειρόν γεγονέναι τούτο, ὅπερ εἰσίν,16 [ἀνάθεμα ἔστω.]

[If anyone says that] the sun and the moon and the stars, being themselves of the same henad of rational beings, became what they are through turning towards what is worse, [let him be anathema.]

1 Ps. 114:7; 141:8. 12 Koetschau does concede that these texts are ‘nicht wörtliches’.
13 Koe. αὐτὰς 14 ἄγασις post θείας add. Koe; καὶ apud Justinian (536B)
15 Koe. om. τοὺς; δὲ Σεραίμ 16 Koe. ἔστιν
4: [Εἴ τις λέγει] τά λογικά τά τῆς θείας ἁγάσης ἀπωφυγένητα17 σώματι παχυτέροις τοῖς καθ’ ἡμᾶς εἴδεθήναι18 καὶ ἄνθρωποις ὄνομασθήναι: τά δὲ ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον τῆς κακίας ἐληλακότα ψυχροῖς καὶ χρυσεροῖς εἴδυθήναι σώματι καὶ δαίμονας τῆς πνευματικής τῆς ποιηματίας εἶναι τε καὶ καλείσθαι, [ἐστώ.]

Justinian: <ὅποιον> ἐκ τῶν προγενεστέρων ἀμαρτίων19 λόγῳ κολάσεως ἦτοι τιμωρίας ἐδέξατο το σῶμα ἡ ψυχή.

[If anyone says that] the rational beings who grew cold in divine love were bound to our more dense bodies and were named human beings, while those who had reached the lowest point of evil were bound to cold and dark bodies and are called demons and spiritual hosts of wickedness,20 [let him be anathema.]

Justinian: <Therefore> the soul received its body on account of previous sins, by way of punishment or retribution.

5: [Εἴ τις λέγει] ἐξ ἀγγελικῆς21 καταστάσεως καὶ ἀρχαγγελικῆς ψυχικῆς κατάστασιν γίνεσθαι, ἐκ δὲ ψυχῆς22 δαιμονιώθη καὶ ἀνθρωπωθή, ἐκ δὲ ἄνθρωπωθῆς ἁγγέλους σάλλιν καὶ δαίμονας γίνεσθαι, καὶ ἐκαστὸν τάγμα τῶν ὑπάρχων δυνάμεως ἢ ὅλον ἐκ τῶν κάτω ἢ ἐκ τῶν ἄνω καὶ τῶν κάτω συνεστήκειν, [ἐστώ.]

[If anyone says that] the state of the soul comes from the angelic and archangelic state, and the demonic and human from that of the soul, and from that of the human come angels and demons again, and that each order of the heavenly powers is constituted either entirely from those below or from those above or from those above and those below [let him be anathema.]

6a: [Εἴ τις λέγει] διητὸν περιθέναι τὸ γένος τῶν δαμαίων, συγκροτούμενον ἐκ τής ψυχῆς ἀνθρωπωθῶν καὶ ἐκ κρειττῶν καταπιπτόντων εἷς τοῦτο πνευμάτων ἐνα δὲ νόθῳ ἐκ πάσης τῆς δήθεν ἐνάδος τῶν λογικῶν ἀκίνητον μείναι τῆς θείας ἁγάσης καὶ θεωρίας, ὁν Χριστὸν καὶ βασιλεᾶ γεγονότα πάντων τῶν λογικῶν παραγαγέν πάσαν τῆς σωματικῆς φύσιν, ὑπάρχων τε καὶ γῆν καὶ τὰ ἐν μέσῳ [... ἐστώ.]

[If anyone says that] the race of demons displays a double origin, being compounded both from human souls and from superior spirits who had descended to this, but that from the whole hemad of rational beings one intellect remained in unmoved divine love and contemplation, which, becoming Christ and king of all rational beings, produced the whole of corporeal nature, heaven and earth and what is in between [... let him be anathema.]

17 καὶ ἐντεθέν ψυχάς ὄνομασθέντα τιμωρίας χάριν post ἀποφυγέντα add. Koe.
18 Koe. εἴδουθήναι 19 Koe. ἀμαρτημάτων 20 Eph. 6:12.
21 μὲν post ἀγγελικῆς add. Koe. 22 Koe. ψυχ<ικ>ῆς
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[And that] those rational beings who sinned, and on that account fell from the state in which they were, according to the proportion of their own sins, were enveloped in bodies as retribution; and when they are purified they rise again in the state in which they formerly were, completely putting away the bodies. And, again, a second time or a third or many times they are thrown into different bodies for retribution. It must be supposed that different worlds also were constituted and will be constituted, some in the past and some in the future.

[c] Justinian Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 212.5–8), said to come from Princ. 2, and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 23b:

Along with the falling away and the cooling from life in the Spirit came what is now called 'soul' which is also capable of an ascent to the state in which it was in the beginning. This I think is spoken of by the prophet in the verse, Turn unto your rest, O my soul; so that this becomes wholly intellect.


Intellect, that is, mind, when it fell was made soul, and soul in its turn provided with virtues will become intellect. This we can find by considering the soul of Esau, who was condemned to a worse life for ancient sins. And in regard to celestial beings, it must be

---

23 ἰδ est mens, corruens facta est anima, et rursum anima instructa uirtutibus mens futiet. Quod et de anima Esau scrutinantes possumus inuenire, propter antiqua peccata cum in deteriori vita esse damnatum. Et de caelestibus requirendum est quod non eo tempore, quo factus est mundus, solis anima vel quodcumque eam appellari oportet, esse coeperit, sed ante quem lucens illud et ardens corpus intraret. De luna et stellis similiter sentiamus, quod ex causis praecedentibus licet inuitae conpulsae sint subici uanitati, ob praemia futurorum non suam facere sed creatoris uoluntatem, a quo in haec officia distributae sunt.

---

28 Gen. 1:1; John 1:1. 29 Ps. 116:7.
inquired how the soul of the sun, or whatever it ought to be called, began to exist not at the time that the world was made, but before it entered that shining and burning body. Let us also think similarly for the moon and the stars, that although they have been compelled unwillingly to be subject to vanity, as a result of antecedent causes, yet it is in the hope of future reward that they do not their own will, but that of the Creator, by whom they have been apportioned to these duties.

16: PASSAGE PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS TO SUPPLEMENT PERCEIVED OMISSION AT END OF PRINC. 2.10.3.

Anathema 10 of the Second Council of Constantinople, 553 (ACO 4.1, 249):

[Εἰ τὸς λέγει, ὅς τὸ τοῦ κυρίου ἐξ ἀναστάσεως σώμα αἰθέριον τε καὶ σφαιροειδὲς τῷ σχήματι καὶ ὅτι τὰ τουμάτα καὶ τῶν λοιπῶν ἐξ ἀναστάσεως ἐσται σώματα καὶ ὅτι αὐτὸν τὸ κυρίον ἀποστιθεμένου τὸ ἐδον αὐτοῦ σώμα καὶ πάντων ὅμοιος εἰς τὸ ἀνύπαρκτον χωρήσει ἡ τῶν σωμάτων φύσις, (ἀνάθεμα ἔστω.)]

[If anyone says] that the Lord’s body after the resurrection was ethereal and spherical in form, and that such shall be the bodies of others after the resurrection, and that, with the Lord himself laying aside his own body and all likewise [thereafter], the nature of bodies will pass into non-existence, [let him be anathema.]

17: PASSAGES INSERTED AT END OF PRINC. 2.10.8.


[Et iterum:] nisi forte corpus hoc pingue atque terrenum caligo et tenebrae nominandae sunt, per quod consummato hoc mundo, cui necesse fuerit in alium transire mundum rursum nascendi sumet exordia.

Perhaps, however, the gloom and darkness should be taken to mean this coarse and earthly body, through which, at the consummation of this world, each one that must pass into another world will receive the beginnings of birth.

[b] After a short intervening sentence, the following composite passage is inserted, as Fragment 25:

[i] De Sectis attributed to Leontius (PG 81.1, 1265)
[ii] Justinian Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 205.8–10)

[i] Γίνεται νεκρῶν ἀνάστασις, καὶ γίνεται κόλασις, ἀλλ' οὐκ ἀπέραντος. Κολαξιμένου γὰρ τοῦ σώματος κατὰ μικρόν καθαίρεται ἡ ψυχή, καὶ οὕτως ἀποκαθίσταται εἰς τὴν ἀρχαίαν τάξιν.
[ii] Πάντων ἄσεβών ἀνθρώπων καὶ πρός γε δαιμόνων ἡ κόλασις πέρας ἔχει καὶ ἀποκατασταθήσονται ἄσεβεις τε καὶ δαιμόνες εἰς τὴν προτέραν αὐτῶν τάξιν.

10 Rom. 8.20.
[i] There is a resurrection of the dead and there is punishment, but not everlasting. For when the body is punished the soul is gradually purified, and so is restored back to the primordial rank.

[ii] The punishment of all wicked human beings, and for demons, has an end, and both the wicked and demons shall be restored to their former rank.

18: PASSAGES RELATED TO FINAL PARAGRAPH
OF PRINC. 3.6.1.


[Cumque de fine disputare coepisset, haec intulit] quia—ut crebro iam diximus—principium rursum ex fine generatur, quaeritur, utrum et tunc futura sint corpora an sine corporibus aliquando uiuendum sit, cum redacta in nihilum fuerint, et incorporalium uiia incorporalis esse credenda sit, qualem et dei nouimus. Nec dubium est, quin, si omnia corpora ad mundum istum sensibilem pertineant, quae appellantur ab apostolo uisibilia, futura sit uiia incorporalium incorporalis.

And when he begins a discussion on the end, he produced this: since, as we have frequently said before, a new beginning arises from an end, it must be asked whether there will be bodies then or whether, when they have been brought to nothing, we will live without any bodies, and whether it is to be believed that the life of incorporeal beings is incorporeal, such as we know God to be. Now there is no doubt that if all bodies, which are called by the apostle things visible, belong to this sensible world, the life of incorporeal beings will be incorporeal.

[b] Anathema 11 of the Second Council of Constantinople, 553 (ACO 4.1, 249), in Koetschau’s critical apparatus:

[Et ris Aéye,] 674) weAAOVOG Kpiots avaipeoiy TavTEAT TAY CMLATAV ONWaiveEr Kat ort TéAOS €aTt TOU pufevopevon 7 diAOS Piats Kal obdev ev TA LeAAOVTLE TAY tis bAns bardp&et, dAra yuuves 6 vods, [Eorw dvdbeual.]

If anyone says that] the coming judgement signifies the total destruction of bodies and that the end of the story will be an immaterial nature, and that in the future nothing that is material will exist but only pure intellect, [let him be anathema].

[c] Theophilus of Alexandria, Ep. Synod. (= Jerome, Ep. 92.2.2; ed. Hilberg 2, 149.12–14) in Koetschau’s critical apparatus:

[dicit quod] post multis saeculorum recursus corpora nostra paulatim redigantur in nihilum et in auram tenuem dissoluantur ...

He said that] after many ages our bodies gradually return into nothingness and dissolve into a tenuous breath ...
Ille quoque, quod ab eodem apostolo dicitur: Omnis creatura liberabitur a seruitute corruptionis in libertatem gloriae filiorum dei, sic intellegimus, ut primam creaturam rationabilium et incorporalium esse dicamus, quae nunc vestita corporibus et, ubique corpora fuerint, statim corruptione sequatur; postea autem liberabitur seruitute corruptionis, quando receperit gloriandum filii dei et deus fuerit omnia in omnibus.

Vt autem incorporeum finem omnium rerum esse credamus, illa nos salvatoris oratio prouocat, in qua ait: Vt, quomodo ego et tu unum sumus, sic et isti in nobis unum sint. Etenim scire debemus, quid sit Deus et quid sit futurus in fine salvator et quomodo sanctis similitudo patris et filii repromissa sit, ut, quomodo illi in se unum sunt, sic et isti in eius unum sint. Aut enim suscipiendum est universitatis deum vestiri corpore et, quomodo nos carnibus, sic illum qualibet materia circumdari, ut similitudo vitae dei in fine sanctis possit aquari, aut, si hoc indecens est—maxime apud eos, qui saltim ex minima parte dei sentire cupiunt maiestatem et ingenitae atque omnia excedentis naturae gloriarse suspicari—, e duobus alterum suscipere cogimur, ut aut desperemus similitudinem dei, si eadem sumus corpora semper habituri, aut, si beatitudine nobis eiusdem cum deo vitae promittitur, eadem, quia uiuit Deus, nobis condicione uiuendum est.

That also which was said by the same apostle, The whole creation will be set free from the bondage of corruption into the liberty of the glory of the sons of God, we understand in such a way as to say that the first creation of rational beings was also incorporeal; it is now in bondage to corruption, because it is also clothed with bodies, for wherever there are bodies, corruption immediately follows; but afterwards it will be set free from the bondage of corruption, when it has received the glory of the Son of God and when God shall be all in all.

[And in the same place] And that the end of all things is incorporeal we believe because of that statement in our Saviour's prayer, in which he says, That as I and you are one, so may they also be one in us. For we ought to know what God is and what the Saviour will be in the end, and how the likeness of the Father and the Son has been promised to the saints, so that as the Father and the Son are one in themselves, so too the saints may be one in them. For either the God of the universe must be supposed to be clothed with a body and, as we are with flesh, enveloped with some sort of matter, so that the likeness of the life of God may in the end be assimilated by the saints, or, if this is unseemly—as it most certainly is for those who desire, even in the smallest degree, to think of the majesty of God and to apprehend the glory of his unbegotten and all-transcendent nature—we are compelled to accept one of two alternatives: either despair of ever attaining the likeness of God, if we are always to have bodies, or, if there is promised to us the blessedness of the same life of God, then we must live in the same condition in which God lives.

31 As Hilberg, following Engelbrecht; the mss have non.
32 As Hilberg; one group of mss have non sit.
33 Rom. 8:21.
34 1 Cor. 15:28.
35 John 17:21.
19: PASSAGE PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS AS PARALLELING PRINC. 3.6.3.

Jerome, Ep. 124.10.1–4 (ed. Hilberg 3, 111.6–112.5):

[Rursumque demundorum varietatibus disputans et uel ex angelis daemones uel ex daemonibus angelos siue homines futuros esse contestans et e contrario ex hominibus daemones et omnia ex omnibus sententiam suam tale fine confirmat] nec dubium est, quin post quaedam interualla temporum rursum materia subsistat et corpora fiant et mundi diuersitas construuntur proper varias voluntates rationabilium creaturarum, quae post perfectam beatitudinem usque ad finem omnium rerum paulatim ad inferiora delapsae tantam malitiam receperunt, ut in contrarium uerterentur, dum nolunt seruare principium et incorruptam beatitudinem possidere. Nec hoc ignorandum, quod multae rationabiles creaturae usque ad secundum et tertium et quartum mundum servent principium nec mutatione in se locum tribuant, aliae uero tam parum de pristino statue amissurae sint, ut paene nihil perdidisse uideantur, et nonnullae grandi ruina in ultimum praecipitandae sint baratrum. Nouitque dispensator omnium deus in conditione mundorum singulis abuti iuxta meritum et opportunitates et causas, quibus mundi gubernacula sustentantur et initiantur, ut, qui omnes uicerit nequitia et penitus se terrae coaequauerit, in alio mundo, qui postea fabricandus est, fiat diabolus, principium plasmationis domini, ut inludatur ei ab angelis, qui exordii amisere virtutem.

[And again, when arguing for a variety of worlds, and maintaining that angels may become demons and demons angels or human beings, or that, on the contrary, human beings may become demons and any being may become any other, at the end he confirms that such is his opinion:] there is no doubt that after certain intervals of time matter will exist again and bodies will be created and a different world constructed in conformity with the varying wills of rational beings, who, after being perfected in blessedness at the end of all things, gradually falling to lower levels have accepted evil to such an extent that they have been turned into the opposite, for they were unwilling to preserve their first state and to retain their blessedness incorrupt. Nor must one be ignorant of this, that many rational beings preserve their first state to the second and third and fourth world, and give no ground for change in their condition; others deteriorate so little that they appear to have lost scarcely anything; while some have to be hurled in complete ruin into the lowest abyss. And God, the dispenser of all things, alone knows how to use each class, according to their merit and opportunity and motives, in the constitution of worlds, and by whom the courses of the world are initiated and sustained, so that one who has surpassed everyone in wickedness and has reduced himself to the level of the earth may, in another world which will be constructed later, become a devil, the beginning of something moulded by the Lord, to be mocked by the angels, who have lost their original virtue.

°° Job 40:19, LXX.
20: PASSAGES PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS TO SUPPLEMENT THE END OF PRINC. 3.6.4.

Anathemas 12, 14, 15 of the Second Council of Constantinople, 553 (ACO 4.1, 249) (Koetschau refers to these as the Anathemas of 543 rather than 553, and mentions Anathema 13, saying that it is ‘similar’ to 12, but does not reproduce its text):

12: [Εἰ τις λέει ὅτι] ἐνοῦνται τῷ θεῷ λόγῳ ὑπὲρ ἄπαραλλάκτως αἱ τῇ ἐσούρανοι δυνάμεις καὶ πάντες οἱ ἄνθρωποι καὶ ὁ διάβολος καὶ τὰ πνευματικὰ τῆς πονηρίας, ὡς αὐτὸς ὁ νοῦς ὁ λεγόμενος παρ’ αὐτῶν Χριστὸς καὶ ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχων καὶ κενώσας, ὡς φασιν, ἕαυτόν, καὶ πέρας ἐσεθαι τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ Χριστοῦ [ἀνάθεμα ἐστώ].

[If anyone says that] the heavenly powers and all human beings and the devil and the spirits of wickedness are united to God the Word in just the same way as the intellect which is called by them Christ and which is in the form of God and emptied itself, as they assert, and that the kingdom of Christ will have an end, [let him be anathema].

14: [Εἰ τις λέει,] ὅτι πάντων τῶν λογικῶν ἐναὶ μία ἐσται, τῶν ὑποστάσεων καὶ τῶν ἀριθμῶν συναναρµοµένων τοῖς σώµασι, καὶ ὅτι τῇ γνώσει τῇ περὶ τῶν λογικῶν ἐπετεῖ κόσµων τινὲς φθορὰ καὶ σωµάτων ἀπόθεσις καὶ ἰδιωµάτων <καὶ> ἄρεσις Καὶ ταυτότητα ἐσται τῆς γνώσεως, καθάπερ καὶ τῶν ὑποστάσεων, καὶ ὅτι τῇ μυθεοµενῇ ἀποκαταστάσει ἐσοφανείται μόνοι γνωµοι <καὶ> νόεσ, καὶ καθάπερ καὶ ἐν τῇ παρ’ αὐτῶν ληρουδοµενῇ προοπάρξεί ἐτύγχανον, ἀνάθεμα ἐστώ].

[If anyone says] that there will be one henad of all rational beings, when the hypostases and numbers are annihilated together with bodies, and that knowledge about rational beings will be accompanied by the destruction of the world and the setting aside of bodies and the abolition of names, and there will be identity of knowledge just as of hypostases, and that in this mythical restoration there will be only naked intellects [just as there were in the pre-existence blathered about by them, let him be anathema].

15: [Εἰ τις λέει,] ὅτι ἡ ἀγωγὴ τῶν νοῶν ἡ αὐτὴ ἐσται τῇ προτέραι, ὅτε οὕτω ὑποβεβήκεσαν ἡ καταπετάκεισαι, ὡς τὴν ἀρχὴν τὴν αὐτὴν εἶναι τῷ τέλει καὶ τῷ τέλος τῆς ἀρχῆς μέτρον εἶναι, [ἀνάθεμα ἐστώ].

[If anyone says] that the way of life of the intellects will be identical to the earlier one when they had not yet descended or fallen, so that the beginning is identical to the end and the end is the measure of the beginning [let him be anathema].

21: PASSAGE PLACED AT THE END OF 4.3.10.


[Et iterum:] et quia conparauimus de isto mundo ad inferna pergentes animas his animabus, quae de superiori caelo ad nostra habitacula uenientes quodam modo mortuae sunt, prudenti investigatione rimandum est, an hoc ipsum possimus etiam in natiuitate dicere singularum, ut, quomodo, quae in ista terra nostra nascentur animae, uel de inferno rursum meliora cupientes ad superiorem ueniunt et humanum corpus adsamunt uel de melioribus locis ad nos usque descendunt, sic et ea loca, quae supra sunt in firmamento, alia animae possideant, quae de nostris sedibus ad meliora proficiant, aliae, quae de caelestibus ad firmamentum usque delapsae sunt nec tantum facer eger peccati, ut ad loca inferiorea, quae incolimus, trudenterunt.

[And again:] And since we have compared the souls who pass from this world to the infernal regions to those souls who, by a kind of death, come from the heights of heaven to our dwelling places, it must be thoughtfully inquired whether we might make this same claim even regarding the birth of every single soul, so that just as souls that are born on this earth of ours would either come from the lower world, by desiring better things, to a higher place again and assume a human body, or else descend to us from better places, so also those places, which are above in the firmament, may be occupied by some souls who have advanced from our seats to better things, and by others, who, while having fallen from the heavenly places to the firmament, yet have not sinned enough to be thrust into the lower places in which we dwell.

22: PASSAGE PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS AS SUPPLEMENTING PRINC. 4.3.12.


[Nec hac disputatone contentus dicit] in fine omnium rerum, quando ad caelestem Hierusalem reuersuri sumus, aduersariarum fortitudinem contra populum dei bella consurgere, ut non sit eorum otiosa uirtus, sed exerceantur ad proelia et habeant materiam roboris, quam consequi non possint, nisi fortes primum aduersarii restiterint, quos ratione et ordine et sollertia repugnandi in libro Numerorum legitim esse superatos.

[And not content with this argument, he says] at the end of all things, when we shall have returned to the heavenly Jerusalem, wars of hostile powers will rise against the people of God, so that their power will not be idle, but be exercised in battles and gain firmness, which they cannot do, unless they had first resisted their adversaries, who are overcome, as we read in the book of Numbers, by reason and order and by skill in fighting.

23: PASSAGES RELATING TO PRINC. 4.3.13.

[a] Jerome, Ep. 124.12 (ed. Hilberg 3, 114.7–115.8), placed in critical apparatus as supplementing Princ. 4.3.13:

[Cumque dixisset iuxta Iohannis Apocalypsin euangelium sempiternum, id est futurum in caelis, tantum praecedere hoc nostrum euangelium, quantum Christi praedicatio, legis}
Appendix II: Koetschau’s Fragments

ueteris sacramenta, ad extremum intulit—quod et cogitasse sacrilegium est—pro salute daemonum Christum etiam in aere et in supernis locis esse passurum. Et, licet ille non dixerit, tamen, quod consequens sit, intellegitur: sicut pro hominibus homo factus est, ut homines liberaret, sic et pro salute daemonum deum futurum, quod sunt hi, ad quosuenturus est liberandos. Quod ne forsit an de nostro sensu putemur adserere, ipsius verba ponenda sunt: sicut enim per umbram euangelii umbram legis inpleuit, sic, quia omnis lex exemplum et umbra est cerimoniarum caelestium, diligentius requirendum, utrum recte intellegamus legem quoque caelestem et cerimoniae superni cultus plenitudinem non habere sed indigere evangeliu veritate, quod in Iohannis Apocalypsi euangelium legimus sempiternum, ad comparationem uidelicet huius nostri evangeliu, quod temporale est et in transituro mundo ac saeculo praedicatum. Quod quidem etiam si usque ad passionem domini salvatoris voluerimus inquirere, quamquam audax et temerarium sit in caelo eius quaerere passionem, tamen, si spiritualia nequitiae in caelestibus sunt et non erubescimus crucem domini confiteri propter destructionem eorum, quae sua passione destructur, cur timeamus etiam in supernis locis in consummatione saeculorum aliquid simile suspicari, ut omnium locorum gentes illius passione saluentur?

[And when he has said that, according to the Apocalypse of John, the eternal Gospel, which shall exist in the heavens, is as far superior to our Gospel as the preaching of Christ is to the mysteries of the old law, he goes to the extreme length of inferring (which is sacrilegious even to think) that Christ will also suffer in the air and in the realms above for the salvation of the demons. And although he does not actually say so, nevertheless it must be understood to follow logically, that just as he was made human being for the sake of humans, to set human beings free, so also for the salvation of the demons God will be made what they are, for whose liberation he is then to come. Lest we be thought to have added our own interpretation, we must give his very own words:]

For just as he fulfilled the shadow of the Law through the shadow of the Gospel, so also, because all law is a pattern and shadow of the heavenly ceremonies, it must be carefully inquired whether we ought not to understand rightly even the heavenly <law> and the ceremonies of the heavenly worship not to possess completeness, but to need the truth of the Gospel which in the Apocalypse of John is called the eternal Gospel, in comparison, that is, with this Gospel of ours, which is temporal and was preached in a world and an age that shall pass away. But if we wish to continue our inquiries as far as the passion of the Lord <and> Saviour, although it is an audacious and impetuous thing to seek for his passion in the heavens, nevertheless if there are spiritual forces of wickedness in the heavens, and if we are not ashamed to confess that the Lord was crucified in order to destroy those whom he destroyed through his passion, why should we fear to suspect that something similar may happen in the heavenly realms at the consummation of the ages, that the nations of all realms may be saved by his passion?

Appendix II: Koetschau's Fragments

[b] Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 213.3–7), said to come from Princ. 4 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 30, paralleling the last sentence, said to be Origen's own words, in passage from Jerome above; inserted into text at end of Princ. 4.3.13:

Ἀλλὰ κἂν μέχρι τοῦ πάθους τις ζητήσῃ, τολμηρὸν δὲξει ποιεῖν περὶ τῶν οὐρανῶν ὁποίον αὐτὸν ἤξετο διότι τοὺς ἑπταοκτών. Ἀλλʼ ἐί ἐστιν πνευματικὰ τῆς πονηρίας ἐν τοῖς ἑπταοκτών, ὧδε ἐὰν ὄσπερ ἐνθάδε ὅσον αἰδοῦμέθα σταυροθύμενον ὁμολογεῖν ἐπὶ καθερέσει ἄν καθελεῖ διὰ τοῦ πεπονθέναι, οὕτως κάκει τὸ παραπλήσιον διδόντες γίνεσθαι καὶ εἰς τὸ ἔξος ἐως τῆς συντελείας τοῦ παντὸς αἰῶνος οὐ φοβηθησόμεθα.

But if we continue our inquiries as far as the passion, to seek for this in the heavenly places will seem a bold thing to do. Yet if there are spiritual forces of wickedness in the heavenly places, consider whether, just as we are not ashamed to confess that he was crucified here in order to destroy those whom he destroyed through his suffering, so also we should not fear to allow that a similar event also happens there and in what follows, until the consummation of the whole age.

24: TWO PASSAGES INSERTED IN PRINC. 4.4.1.

[a] Justinian (ed. Schwartz, 209.12–15), said to be from Princ. 4 and numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 32:

Ὁδὸς δὴ ὁ νῦν ἐκ βελήματος τοῦ πατρὸς γεννηθεὶς, ὃς ἐστιν εἰκὼν τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἀδράτου καὶ ἀπαύγασμα τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ χαρακτήρ τε τῆς υποστάσεως αὐτοῦ, πρωτότοκος πάσης κτίσεως, κτίσμα σοφία. Αὕτη γὰρ ἡ σοφία φησίν ὁ θεὸς ἐκτισε μὲ ἀρχὴν ὅδων αὐτοῦ εἰς ἐργα αὐτοῦ.

Now this Son was begotten of the Father's will, for he is the image of the invisible God, and the effulgence of his glory, the impress of his substance, the firstborn of all creation, a thing created, Wisdom. For Wisdom herself says, God created me, the beginning of his ways for his works.

[b] Athanasius, De decr. Nic. syn. 27.2 (ed. Opitz, 23.23–30), numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 33:

Εἰ ἐστιν εἰκὼν τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ἀδράτου, ἀδράτος εἰκὼν ἡγώ δὲ τολμήσας προσθεῖναι ἄν, ὅτι καὶ ἰδίαις τυγχάνων τοῦ πατρὸς οὐκ ἐστιν ότε οὐκ ἦν. Πῶς γὰρ ὁ θεὸς ὁ κατὰ τῶν Ιωάννην φῶς λεγόμενος (ὁ θεὸς γὰρ φῶς ἐστιν) ἀπαύγασμα οὐκ εἰχε τῆς ἰδίαις δόξης, ἐνα νομίμας τις ἀρχὴν διὰ τὸν πρότερον οὐκ ὄντως; Πῶς δὲ ἡ τῆς ἀρρήτου καὶ ἀκατονομαστοῦ καὶ ἀφθεγκτοῦ υποστάσεως τοῦ πατρὸς εἰκὼν, ὁ χαρακτήρ, <ὁ>54 λόγος ὁ γινώσκων τὸν

45 Koe. οὐρανόν 46 Koe. αὐτό 47 Koe. ἤξετο 48 Koe. ἐγεννήθη 49 Koe. ἀντί 50 Col. 1:15. 51 Heb. 1:3. 52 Col. 1:15. 53 Prov. 8:22.
If he is the image of the invisible God,\textsuperscript{55} he is an invisible image; and I dare to add, that as he is a likeness of the Father, there is never a 'when' when he was not. For when did God, who according to John is called light (for God is light\textsuperscript{56}), not have the effulgence of his own glory,\textsuperscript{57} such that some daring person might assign a beginning to the existence of the Son, before which he was not? And when did the image of the ineffable and unnameable and unutterable being of the Father, his impress,\textsuperscript{58} the Word who knows the Father, not exist? Let the one who dares to say 'there was a "when" when he was not' understand that he asserts that once Wisdom also was not and Word was not and Life was not.

25: PASSAGE INSERTED IN PRINC. 4.4.1, AS FRAGMENT 34.

\textbf{Athanasius, De decr. Nic. syn. 27.3 (ed. Opitz, 23.30–24.3):}

\textit{Αλλ’ οὐθεμίς ἐστίν οὐδὲ ἀκίνδυνον διὰ τὴν ἀσθένειαν ἡμῶν τὸ ὄσον ἐφ’ ἡμῖν ἀποστερεῖναι τὸν θεόν τοῦ ἀεὶ αὐξόντος αὐτῷ λόγου μονογενοῦς, σοφίας ὄντος ἀ προσέχαιρεν· οὕτω γὰρ οὐδὲ ἀεὶ χαϊρόν οὐθῆ海关Ω.}

But it is not proper nor free of danger if, because of our weakness, we deprive God, as far as in us lies, of the only-begotten Word, eternally coexisting with him, the Wisdom in which he rejoiced;\textsuperscript{59} for in this way he would be understood as not eternally rejoicing.

26: PASSAGE PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS AT PRINC. 4.4.4, AS FRAGMENT 35.

\textbf{Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 198.31–3):}

\textit{[ὢγενέαν θλασσημών εἰρηται] ὃτι ἡ τοῦ κυρίου ψυχῆ προσπήρχε καὶ ταύτῃ ὁ θεὸς λόγος ἕνωσα πρὸ τῆς ἐκ παρθένου σαρκώσεως, ...}

[Origen, blaspheming, said that] the soul of the Lord pre-existed, and that the God Word was united to it before he took flesh from the Virgin.

27: PASSAGE INSERTED IN PRINC. 4.4.4, AS FRAGMENT 37.

\textbf{Theodoret of Cyrus, Eran. Dialogue 2, florilegia 58 (ed. Ettlinger, 178.5–6):}

\textit{... ὁσπερ ὁ πατὴρ καὶ ὁ νίος ἐν ἐστίν, οὕτω καὶ ἡ ψυχῆ τοῦ νιῶν καὶ ὁ νιῶν ἐν εἴσιν, ...}

... as the Father and the Son are one,\textsuperscript{60} so also the soul of the Son and the Son are one ...

\textsuperscript{55} Col. 1:15. \textsuperscript{56} 1 John 1:5. \textsuperscript{57} Heb. 1:3. \textsuperscript{58} Heb. 1:3. \textsuperscript{59} Cf. Prov. 8:30–1. \textsuperscript{60} John 10:30.

Etenim, si, sicut pater et filius unum sunt, sic et anima filii et ipse filius unum sunt, unum erit pater et anima salvatoris et ipsa dicere poterit: qui uidit me, uidit patrem.

Indeed, if, just as the Father and the Son are one,\(^{61}\) so also the soul of the Son and the Son himself are one, the Father and the soul of the Saviour will be one, and so the soul itself is able to say, *He who sees me sees the Father.*\(^{62}\)

28: PASSAGES PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS, AS SUPPLEMENTING PRINC. 4.4.5.

[a] Anathema 7 of the Second Council of Constantinople, 553\(^{63}\) (ACO 4.1, 249):

[Εἶ τις λέγει] Χριστὸν λεγόμενον ἐν μορφῇ θεοῦ ὑπάρχειν καὶ πρὸ πάντων τῶν ἀιώνων ἐνυσθέντα τῷ θεῷ λόγῳ ἐπ᾽ ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡμερῶν κενώσαι ἐαυτόν πρὸς τὸ ἀνθρώπινον, ἑλέγχαντα τὴν, ὡς φασίν, γενομένην πολυαχθήν κατάπτωσιν τῶν τῆς αὐτῆς ἕναδος καὶ ἐπιαναγαγεῖν αὐτοὺς βουλόμενον διὰ πάντων γενέσθαι καὶ σώματα διάφορα μεταμφιάσσασθαι καὶ σώματα διήρωσσάσθαι, πάντα πᾶσι γεγενημένοι, ἐν ἀγγέλοις ἄγγελοι, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐν δυνάμεις δύναμιν καὶ ἐν ἄλλοις τάξισιν ἢ ἐκατέστη τῶν λογικῶν ἀρμονίων ἐκάστοις μεταμορφωθῆσαι,\(^{64}\) ἐὰν παραπλησίας ἤμων μετασχηχθῆναι σαρκὸς καὶ σάμας καὶ γεγονέναι καὶ τοῖς ἀνθρώποις ἀνθρώπων [καὶ μὴ ὁμολογεῖ τὸν θεὸν λόγον κενωθῆναι τῇ καὶ ἐνανθρωπῆσαι, ἀνάθεμα ἔστω].

[If anyone says] that Christ, said to be in the form of God and united to the God Word before all the ages, in the last days emptied himself\(^{65}\) into what is human, took pity, as they put it, upon the various falls of those of the same henad, and, wishing to lead them back up, he passed through everything and took on different bodies and obtained various names, becoming all things to all, among angels an angel, among powers a power, and among other orders or classes of rational beings took on appropriately the form of each, then, like us, partook of flesh and blood and became for human beings a human being, [if anyone says this and does not profess that the God Word emptied himself and became a human being, let him be anathema].


[Εἶ τις λέγει ἢ ἔχει] πᾶσι τοῖς οὐρανίοις τάξισιν ἐξομοιωθῆναι τὸν τοῦ θεοῦ λόγον, γενομένου τοῖς χερουβίμ ἀγγέλων καὶ τοῖς σεραφίμι σεραφίμι καὶ πᾶσις ἀπλῶς ταῖς ἄνω δυνάμεις ἐξομοιωθήντα [ἀνάθεμα ἔστω].

[If anyone says or has it that] the Word of God has become like all the heavenly orders, having become a cherub for the cherubim, a seraph for seraphim, and become likened to every one of the powers above [let him be anathema].

\(^{61}\) John 10:30. \(^{62}\) John 14:9, 12:45. 
\(^{63}\) Koetschau misattributes this canon to the Synod of 543.
\(^{64}\) Koetschau, *metamorphōσθαι*, Phil. 2:6–7.
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[c] Jerome, Ruf. 2.12 (ed. Lardet, 46.6–9):

[Probo ego inter multa Origenis mala haec maxime haaretica: …] animam salvatoris fuisse antequam nasceretur ex Maria, et hanc esse quae, cum in forma dei esset, non est rapinam arbitrata aequalem se esse Deo, sed se exinanuiuit, formam serui accipiens.

[I reckon among the many bad things said by Origen, these to be especially heretical: …] the soul of the Saviour existed before it was born of Mary and that it was this which was in the form of God and thought it not robbery to be equal to God but emptied itself, taking the form of a servant.\(^{66}\)


[Praeterea in libris περὶ ἄρχων etiam hoc persuadere conatur, quod uiuens dei sermo non adsumpserit corpus humanum, et contra apostoli uadens sententiam scripsit, quor.] qui in forma dei acqualis erat deo, non fuerit uerbum dei, sed anima de caelesti regione descendens et se de forma aeternae maiestatis euacuans humanum corpus adsumpserit. [Quae dicens iohanni apertissime contradicit scribenti: et uerbum caro factum est. Nec potest anima credi salvatoris et non deus uerbum et formam et aequalitatem paternae maiestatis habuisse.]

[Besides, in the books On First Principles, he even tries to persuade us that the living Word of God did not assume a body, for he writes, contrary to the statement of the apostle, that] he who, in the form of God, was equal to God, was not the Word of God, but a soul descended from the heavenly region and emptying itself of the form of its eternal majesty assumed a human body.\(^{67}\) [In saying this he most clearly contradicts John who writes, And the Word was made flesh.\(^{68}\) Nor is it to be believed that it was the soul of the Saviour and not the Word of God who possessed the form of and equality with the Father’s majesty.]

29: PASSAGES RELATED TO PRINC. 4.4.8.

[a] Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 209.8–10), said to be from Princ. 4, numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 38, and inserted into Princ. 4.4.8:

Μηδεὶς προσκοπτέτω τῷ λόγῳ, εἰ μέτρα ἐπιτίθεμεν καὶ τῇ τοῦ θεοῦ δυνάμει. Απειρα γὰρ περιλαβεῖν τῇ φύσει ἀδύνατον τυχαίνει. Ἀπὰξ δὲ πεπερασμένων ὄντων ὃν περιδράπτεται αὐτὸς ὁ θεός, ἀνάγκῃ ὅρον εἶναι μέχρι πόσων πεπερασμένων διακρεῖ.

Let no one stumble at the saying, if we put limits even to the power of God. For to encompass things that are endless is by nature an impossibility. But when once the things which God himself grasps have been bounded, necessity suffices as a boundary to the amount that has been bounded.

\(^{66}\) Phil. 2:6–7. \(^{67}\) Phil. 2:6–7. \(^{68}\) John 1:14.
[b] Jerome, Ep. 124.13.1–2 (ed. Hilberg 3, 115.9–19), placed in critical apparatus as representing a fuller version of what Rufinus translated by the following sentence (‘For by his power ... created being’):

[Rursumque blasphemans de filio sic locutus est:] si enim patrem cognoscit filius, uidetur in eo, quod nout patrem, posse eum comprehendere, ut si dicamus artificis animum artis scire mensuram. Nec dubium, quin, si pater in filio, et comprehendatur ab eo, in quod est.

   Sin autem comprehensionem eam dicimus, ut non solum sensu quis et sapientia comprehendat, sed uirtute et potentia cuncta teneat, qui cognouit, non possimus dicere, quod comprehendat filius patrem.

[And again he blasphemes against the Son by speaking thus:] for if the Son knows the Father, it would seem that by the fact that he knows the Father he is able to comprehend the Father, as if we were to say that the mind of a craftsman knows the measure of his craft. Nor can we doubt that if the Father is in the Son, he is also comprehended by him in whom he is.

   But if we mean that kind of comprehension by which one comprehends someone not only by understanding and wisdom, but holds them under authority and power, then we cannot say that the Son comprehends the Father.

[c] Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 209.19–23), said to be from Princ. 4, numbered by Koetschau as Fragment 39, and inserted into Princ.

4.4.8 one sentence after [a] above:

[Εἰ δὲ] ὁ δὲ πατὴρ ἐμερείχει τὰ πάντα τῶν δὲ πάντων ἐστὶν ὁ νῦς, δῆλον ὅτι καὶ τὸν νῦς. Ἀλλος δὲ τις ζητήσει εἰ ἄληθες τὸ όμοιός τὸν θεὸν ύπ’ ἐαυτοῦ γινώσκειν τῷ γινώσκειν αὐτὸν ύπ’ ὅ τοῦ μονογενοῦς, καὶ ἀποφαίνειται ὅτι τὸ εἰρημένον ὁ πατὴρ τὸ πέμψα με μείζων μοῦ ἐστὶν ἐν πάσιν ἄληθες, ὡστε καὶ ἐν τῷ νοεῖν ὁ πατὴρ μείζων, δὲ καὶ τρανσετέρως καὶ τελειοτέρως νοεῖτα ὧν’ ἐαυτοῦ ἦ ύπ’ τοῦ νῦς.

[But if] the Father comprehends all things and the Son is among all things, it is clear that he also comprehends the Son. But someone else will inquire whether it is true that God being known by himself is similar to his being known by the only-begotten, and he will declare that the saying, My Father who sent me is greater than I, is true in every respect, so that the Father is great even in knowing, and is known more clearly and more perfectly by himself than by the Son.


[Pater uero omnia comprehendit, inter omnia autem et filius est: ergo et filium comprehendit. Et ut sciremus causas, quibus pater comprehendat filium et filium patrem

69 Cf. John 14:11.  70 ὁ δὲ πατὴρ : Koe. ἐκ δὲ ὁ πατὴρ  71 Koe. add. μοῦ
72 μείζων, δὲ : Koe. μείζωνος  71 John 14:24, 28.
non queat comprehendere, haec verba subnectit: curiosus lector inquirat, utrum ita a semet ipso cognoscatur pater, quomodo cognoscitur a filio, scientisque illud, quod scriptum est: pater, qui me misit, maior me est, in omnibus usum esse contendetur, ut dicat et in cognitione filio patrem esse maiorem, dum perfectius et purius a semet ipso cognoscitur quam a filio.

[The Father, however, comprehends all things, but among all things is the Son, and therefore he comprehends the Son. And that we may know the reasons why the Father comprehends the Son, whereas the Son is not able to comprehend the Father, he adds these words:] the careful reader will inquire whether the Father is known by himself in the same way as he is known by the Son; and knowing what is written, The Father who sent me is greater than I, he will affirm it to be true in every respect, so that he will say that even in his knowledge the Father is greater than the Son, being more perfectly and more clearly known by himself than by the Son.

30: PASSAGE PLACED IN CRITICAL APPARATUS AS SUPPLEMENTING PRINC. 4.4.8.


[Mετεμψυχώσων quoque et abolitionem corporum hic rursum sentire convincitur:] si quis autem potuerit ostendere incorporalem rationabilem naturam, cum expolierit se corpore, utere per semet ipsam et in peiori condicione esse, quando corporibus usiestibatur, in meliori, quando illa deponit, nulli dubium est corpora non principaliter subsistere, sed per interualla ob varias motus rationabilium creaturarum nunc fieri, ut, qui his indigent, uestiantur, et rursum, cum illa deprauatione lapsuum se ad meliora correxerint, dissolui in nihil et hac semper successione uariari.

[By this passage also he is proved to hold the transmigration of souls and the annihilation of bodies:] if anyone can show that an incorporeal and rational being, when deprived of a body, can live by itself, and that it is in a worse condition when clothed with a body and in a better condition when it lays it aside, then there is no doubt that bodies do not subsist primordially, but are now made at intervals on account of the various movements of rational creatures, in order to clothe those who need it, and, in reverse, when these have been amended from the degradation of their falls to a better condition, the bodies are dissolved into nothing and this succession of changes continues for ever.

The last lines of this passage from Jerome are paralleled by a passage from Justinian, Ep. ad Menam (ed. Schwartz, 212.16–19), which Koetschau places in the text as Fragment 40:

Ἀνάγκη μὴ προηγουμένη τινιχάνειν τὴν τῶν σωμάτων φύσιν, ἀλλὰ ἐκ διαλειμμάτων ύψισται διὰ τινα συμπτώματα γινόμενα περὶ τὰ λογικά δεόμενα σωμάτων, καὶ πάλιν τῆς ἐπανορθώσεως τελείως γινόμενης εἰς τὸ μὴ εἶναι ἀναλύθουσα ταῦτα, ὥστε τοῦτο ἄεὶ γίνεσθαι.
Necessarily the nature of bodies is not primordial, but is caused to subsist at intervals on account of certain falls that happen with rational beings who need bodies; and, again, when the restoration is perfectly accomplished, they are dissolved into nothing, so that this happens for ever.
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2.11.4–7 161 n. 35
2.11.5 lxii, 399 n. 67, 539 n. 84, 551 n. 115, 553 n. 131
2.11.6 449 n. 32, 545 n. 98
2.11.7 215 n. 52, 233 n. 40, 267 n. 34
3 237 n. 1
3.1 xxiv
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>xlii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1–6</td>
<td>239 n. 7, 247 n. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1–3</td>
<td>223 n. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>125 n. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.10</td>
<td>317 n. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.11</td>
<td>313 n. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.12</td>
<td>83 n. 73, 277 n. 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.13–15</td>
<td>219 n. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.13</td>
<td>83 n. 71, 325 n. 33, 419 n. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.15</td>
<td>165 n. 40, 325 n. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.17</td>
<td>101 n. 24, 165 n. 40, 329 n. 38, 419 n. 29, 449 n. 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.18</td>
<td>135 n. 12, 195 n. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.19</td>
<td>385 n. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.21–4</td>
<td>449 n. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.22–4 lxxi</td>
<td>151, 147 n. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.23</td>
<td>xxiv, 115 n. 71, 449 n. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1.24</td>
<td>165 n. 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2–3 xxxvi, 277 n. 37, 413 n. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>113 n. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2.1–3</td>
<td>277 n. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2.4</td>
<td>97 n. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2.4</td>
<td>133 n. 5, 387 n. 23, 407 n. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2.7</td>
<td>195 n. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>xxxvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.2–3</td>
<td>93 n. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.2</td>
<td>xxxvi, 401 n. 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.5</td>
<td>127 n. 16, 127 n. 19, 415 n. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.6</td>
<td>xxxvi, xxxvii, 109 n. 56, 401 n. 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3.6</td>
<td>xxxvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>xxxvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4.1</td>
<td>xxxvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4.2</td>
<td>xxxvi, 17 n. 29, 413 n. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4.3</td>
<td>83 n. 71, 329 n. 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5.1</td>
<td>xlii, 1, 237 n. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5.4</td>
<td>lxii–lxxv, 129 n. 27, 551 n. 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5.6–8</td>
<td>105 n. 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5.8</td>
<td>1 n. 88, 483 n. 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>liv, lx n. 110, 105 n. 41, 105 n. 45, 117 n. 75, 117 n. 79, 147 n. 6, 155 n. 24, 169, 459 n. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.1</td>
<td>xxx, liv n. 97, 107 n. 53, 111 n. 58, 239 n. 8, 247 n. 31, 329 n. 39, 583 n. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.3–6</td>
<td>375 n. 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.3</td>
<td>107 n. 51, 165 n. 39, 213 n. 39, 447 n. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.4–6</td>
<td>19 n. 35, 259 n. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.4</td>
<td>liv, lxiii, 453 n. 44, 579 n. 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.5</td>
<td>449 n. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.6–7</td>
<td>151 n. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.6</td>
<td>115 n. 71, 117 n. 81, 129 n. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.7</td>
<td>liv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.8–9</td>
<td>551 n. 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.8</td>
<td>555 n. 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.9</td>
<td>115 n. 69, 177 n. 70, 233 n. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6.10</td>
<td>xxiv, xlii, xlvii, 459 n. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.1</td>
<td>xlix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.6</td>
<td>xlix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.7</td>
<td>1, 1 n. 89, 281 n. 56, 439 n. 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.7</td>
<td>1–lii, 485 n. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.2</td>
<td>1, 13 n. 7, 505 n. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.4–6</td>
<td>li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.7</td>
<td>lii, 103 n. 39, 139 n. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.8</td>
<td>li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.9</td>
<td>li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.5</td>
<td>li, 537 n. 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.6–8</td>
<td>537 n. 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.6</td>
<td>li, 501 n. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.7</td>
<td>lxxi, 275 n. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.8–9</td>
<td>545 n. 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.8</td>
<td>551 n. 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.9</td>
<td>lii, 101 n. 24, 101 n. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.10–12</td>
<td>103 n. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.10</td>
<td>241 n. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.11–15</td>
<td>lii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.12</td>
<td>103 n. 39, 275 n. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.13</td>
<td>453 n. 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.14</td>
<td>13 n. 7, 71 n. 28, 203 n. 7, 401 n. 74, 439 n. 39, 483 n. 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.15</td>
<td>19 n. 35, 117 n. 80, 121 n. 3, 155 n. 20, 175 n. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.1</td>
<td>lx, 55 n. 49, 73 n. 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.2–3</td>
<td>567 n. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.2</td>
<td>581 n. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.4</td>
<td>213 n. 41, 247 n. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.5–10</td>
<td>lii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.5</td>
<td>577 n. 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.6–8</td>
<td>151 n. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.6</td>
<td>liii, 47 n. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.8</td>
<td>lii, 95, liii, 69 n. 18, 117 n. 75, 121 n. 3, 155 n. 20, 165 n. 39, 237 n. 3, 451 n. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.9–10</td>
<td>329 n. 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.9</td>
<td>liii, lixii, 83 n. 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.10</td>
<td>liv, 37 n. 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hexapla**

1.519 381 n. 8, 487 n. 9

**Homilies on Genesis**

1.1 lxii, 237 n. 2
1.2 451 n. 41
1.13 47 n. 24
1.15 553 n. 125
2.6 497 n. 21
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selecta on Genesis</th>
<th>93 (v.1:26)</th>
<th>21 n. 36, 25 n. 3, 47 n. 24, 583 n. 67</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 (v.32:24)</td>
<td>397 n. 397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homilies on Exodus</th>
<th>1. 275 n. 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. 553 n. 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. 115 n. 71, 305 n. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. 551 n. 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.1–7 305 n. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.5 441 n. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.9 305 n. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.5 195 n. 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. 493 n. 16, 551 n. 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.2 453 n. 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.2 505 n. 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.4 481 n. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.3 273 n. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.4 lxiv n. 121, 229 n. 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selecta on Exodus</th>
<th>43–4 67 n. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281 305 n. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>296d 553 n. 125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homilies on Leviticus</th>
<th>1.1 11 n. 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3–4 lxxxiii n. 158, 169 n. 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3 539 n. 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4 25 n. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 417 n. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.3–4 275 n. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3–4 275 n. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1 275 n. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.6 481 n. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.10 453 n. 53, 555 n. 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 275 n. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.1 67 n. 4, 497 n. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 551 n. 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.1 219 n. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.3–6 275 n. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.1–2 271 n. 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homilies on Numbers</th>
<th>1.1 275 n. 24, 553 n. 124</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3 275 n. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 275 n. 26, 567 n. 23, 569 n. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3 539 n. 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.4 381 n. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.1 553 n. 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.2 27 n. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.7 497 n. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.1 507 n. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.4 93 n. 16, 133 n. 4, 271 n. 11, 539 n. 84, 541 n. 89, 543 n. 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.7 375 n. 75, 553 n. 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.8 73 n. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.4 325 n. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.1 207 n. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.2 133 n. 1, 133 n. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.2–4 537 n. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.5–7 537 n. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.3–4 537 n. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18.3 403 n. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18.4 537 n. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.4 269 n. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20.3 133 n. 5, 387 n. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21.1 85 n. 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.1 489 n. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22.3 371 n. 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26.3 219 n. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26.3–4 555 n. 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27.2 279 n. 50, 545 n. 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28.2 69 n. 18, 541 n. 87, 555 n. 136, 577 n. 52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homilies on Joshua</th>
<th>4 555 n. 134</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.1 389 n. 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8.3 lxxiii n. 158, 169 n. 44
9.9 553 n. 125
10.1 279 n. 50, 545 n. 98
15.5 399 n. 5
16.5 411 n. 91
20.1 27 n. 9
23.3 93 n. 16, 133 n. 5
23.4 133 n. 1, 279 n. 50, 541 n. 89, 545 n. 98, 559 n. 158
24.3 27 n. 9

Homilies on Judges
3.1 325 n. 34

Homilies on the Psalms
36 (2.1) 105 n. 45, 149 n. 9
36 (2.4) 103 n. 33, 173 n. 62
36 (4.1) 165 n. 40, 371 n. 71
36 (5.1) 275 n. 20
36 (5.4) 173 n. 62
38 (2.2) 261 n. 18
77 (2.2) 237 n. 2

Selecta on the Psalms
1053 105 n. 42
1077 495 n. 19
1172 167 n. 42
1248 229 n. 22, 231 n. 27
1276 269 n. 2
1332–3 173 n. 62, 239 n. 6, 453 n. 45
1428–9 205 n. 10

Fragments on Proverbs
20 481 n. 33
21 345 n. 54

Commentary on the Song of Songs
Prol. 219 n. 6, 441 n. 3
1 271 n. 12, 391 n. 30, 401 n. 71, 441 n. 3
2 17 n. 29, 77 n. 48, 215 n. 52, 559 n. 155
3 43 n. 9, 67 n. 4, 85 n. 74, 187 n. 23, 215 n. 52, 271 n. 13

Homilies on the Song of Songs
2.7 271 n. 13

Homilies on Isaiah
1.2 71 n. 28, 583 n. 70
1.5 11 n. 4
4.1 71 n. 28, 267 n. 34, 519 n. 53, 583 n. 70

Homilies on Jeremiah
2.2 265 n. 24
2.3 157 n. 27
4.3 xvii–xviii n. 12
5.8 27 n. 14
5.15 391 n. 30
6.2 195 n. 43, 249 n. 37

Fragments on Lamentations
23 109 n. 56

Homilies on Ezekiel
1.1–5 103 n. 39, 139 n. 22, 431 n. 21, 551 n. 112
1.1 lxiii–lxiv
1.2 195 n. 43
1.3 25 n. 7, 111 n. 58
1.7 133 n. 5
3.3 207 n. 22
6.8 277 n. 37
8.6 191 n. 33
9 325 n. 34
9.5 277 n. 36
9.6 83 n. 73
11.4 543 n. 90
12.2–3 543 n. 90
13 97 n. 22, 543 n. 90
13.1 101 n. 25, 101 n. 27
13.2 441 n. 5, 441 n. 6
14.2 27 n. 14

Selecta on Ezekiel
289c 191 n. 33

Commentary on Matthew
10.1 345 n. 54
10.4 345 n. 54, 481 n. 33
11.2 539 n. 83
11.4 345 n. 54
11.17 lxxx n. 150, 141–3 n. 35, 239 n. 9
12.1 543 n. 90
12.30–3 481 n. 33
12.40 387 n. 23
13.1 lxxx n. 150, 141–3 n. 35
13.14 549 n. 104
13.20 169 n. 51
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Series of Commentaries on Matthew
8 105 n. 45
28 11 n. 4
33 13 n. 10, 523 n. 61
40 219 n. 6, 471 n. 16, 473 n. 21
46 13 n. 8
69 275 n. 19
85 39 n. 33
95 265 n. 23

Homilies on Luke
7–9 127 n. 18, 409 n. 85
7.8 539 n. 86
10.3 lxxiii n. 158, 169 n. 44
12.3 93 n. 16
14.3 265 n. 24
16.7–8 35 n. 26, 39 n. 34
17.3 419 n. 27
17.4 15 n. 18
19.1 569 n. 30
21.6 277 n. 35
23 133 n. 4, 133 n. 5
25.4 523 n. 61
32.3 277 n. 39
32.5 471 n. 16
34.4 103 n. 39

Fragments on Luke
251 475 n. 25
256 229 n. 21

Commentary on John
1.1 501 n. 26
1.9 141 n. 25
1.10–11 xx
1.23 lxxv
1.24 203 n. 7

13.23 387 n. 23
14.6 271 n. 12
14.12 203 n. 7
14.22 207 n. 15
15.1–5 xvi n. 9
15.2 527 n. 67
15.15 195 n. 43
15.23 157 n. 27
15.31 69 n. 14, 85 n. 78
15.32 275 n. 28
16.8 105 n. 45
16.28 269 n. 2
17.27 329 n. 39
17.30 19 n. 35, 141 n. 25, 155 n. 21, 567 n. 17
18.5 281 n. 59
18.10 133 n. 5
1.32–6 475 n. 25
1.39–40 215 n. 52
1.42–6 481 n. 33
1.55 87 n. 80
1.57 31 n. 22
1.90–292 41 n. 2, 219 n. 7
1.90–108 237 n. 2
1.92–3 281 n. 53
1.93 85 n. 74
1.95–102 129 n. 27
1.98–100 lxiv, 431 n. 21
1.99–100 131 n. 32
1.103 13 n. 11, 153 n. 17
1.108 537 n. 11
1.111 43 n. 9, 87 n. 81
1.113–15 43 n. 9, 87 n. 81
1.118 41 n. 3
1.119 565 n. 11
1.124 219 n. 8
1.125–288 65 n. 70
1.126 45 n. 13
1.143 465 n. 10
1.151–2 41 n. 6
1.173 129 n. 27
1.178 19 n. 31
1.181–2 45 n. 16, 269 n. 2
1.183–4 45 n. 17
1.188 45 n. 13
1.191–7 209 n. 29
1.204 41 n. 3
1.205–8 271 n. 13
1.216 133 n. 2
1.221 lxix
1.231 lxvii
1.243–6 75 n. 41
1.255 lxxxiii n. 158, 169 n. 44
1.257 123 n. 9
1.259 501 n. 26
1.258–67 45 n. 14, 75 n. 41
1.267 45 n. 13
1.268 45 n. 16
1.278 lx
2.15 75 n. 1
2.17–18 lxxiv
2.17 213 n. 40
2.20–33 565 n. 14
2.21–33 45 n. 14
2.21–31 481 n. 33
2.25 157 n. 27
2.73 69 n. 19
2.75–6 15 n. 22, 29 n. 16
2.77 79 n. 65, 219 n. 9
2.80 79 n. 63
2.105–11 75 n. 41
2.112–32 45 n. 13
2.114 lxxv n. 163
2.133–6 267 n. 37
2.145 95 n. 18
2.155–7 269 n. 2
2.173 493 n. 17
2.174–92 127 n. 19
2.175–92 lxxiv n. 120, 103 n. 39, 431 n. 21, 551 n. 112
2.182 17 n. 29
2.188 103 n. 39
2.215 567 n. 23
2.229 85 n. 74
6.25 483 n. 35
6.42 569 n. 29
6.66–71 lxxx n. 150, 141–3 n. 35
6.85–7 223 n. 1
6.86 lxxx, 141–3 n. 35
6.103–7 45 n. 17
6.108–9 183 n. 13
6.154 149 n. 9, 567 n. 23
6.166 69 n. 14, 85 n. 75
6.188–90 75 n. 41, 149 n. 9, 279 n. 51
6.188 41 n. 7, 45 n. 14
6.189 567 n. 23
6.201–2 181 n. 6
6.217 69 n. 18, 577 n. 52
6.222–32 555 n. 134
6.241 281 n. 56
6.252–6 127 n. 18
6.257 567 n. 23
6.295–6 105 n. 45
6.295 577 n. 55
6.301–5 169 n. 51
10.18–20 517 n. 48, 521 n. 55
10.160 85 n. 78
10.172–3 219 n. 6
10.264 41 n. 6
10.270 69 n. 14
10.283–4 281 n. 56
10.286 101 n. 26, 101 n. 27
13.26–39 481 n. 33
13.26–32 203 n. 7
13.35 51 n. 34
13.41 141 n. 25
13.73 135 n. 12, 199 n. 48
13.80–5 29 n. 21
13.98 13 n. 7
13.101 483 n. 35
13.103 501 n. 26
13.106 483 n. 35
13.126 117 n. 81, 129 n. 28, 451 n. 37
13.127 151 n. 15
13.132–7 25 n. 6
13.138–9 25 n. 7
13.140 269 n. 2
13.153 51 n. 38, 55 n. 47
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On First Principles by Origen of Alexandria, written around 220–230 AD, is one of the most important and contentious works of early Christianity. It caused controversy when written, provoked further uproar when translated into Latin by Rufinus at the end of the fourth century, and, together with its author, was condemned in the sixth century. As a result, the work no longer survives intact in the original Greek. We only have the complete work in the Latin translation of Rufinus, and a few extensive passages preserved in Greek by being excerpted into the Philokalia of Basil of Caesarea and Gregory of Nazianzus.

John Behr provides a new edition and translation of one of the most important texts from early Christianity. He includes an invaluable introduction, which provides a clear structure of the work with significant implications for how the text is to be read and for understanding the character of theology in the early Christian tradition.